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PREFACE.

I_r presenting

to the public the first volume of A Cc.m-

p_h, end_ Comity
ok the. qurdn, I think it necessary
to make a brief statement as to tbe masons which have
led to the publication of this work, and the object sought
to be attained thereby.
The idea of preparing such a work grew out of the wants
which I felt in the pltrsuit of my own study of the Quran,
and in the work of a missionary among Muslims.
The
time required to gather up the results of the labours of
various writers on Islam; the difficulty of preserving
these results in a form suitable for convenient reference ;
mad the still greater difficulty of bringing the truth thus
acquired to bear on the minds of Muslims, owing to the
absence of any medium whereby t_ae proof-texts, referred
to in the _uglish
in the ori_nal
-.

works by _iv_sr and verse, may be found
copies curren_ among Muhammadans,

where no such mode of reference is used ;_all these suggested the great need of a work which would remove in
some degree at least these obstacles to the study of the
QurSh, and thus promote a better knowledge of [sl_m
among missionaries.
It will thus be seen that I have not laboured simply to
make a book. I have endeavoured to provide for a fet_
b
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want. My object has been to gather up in a few volumes
the results of the labours of chose who have endeavoured
to elucidate the text of the Quran, adding the resul_ of
my own study. It is in this sense that this work is entitled a Comprehensive

Commentary.

Though primarily

intended for the use of those who, like myself, are engaged
in missionary work among Muhammadans, it is hoped
that zt will render valuable sorvic_ to othera
The plan adopted in the preparation
follows :-I, To present

F_le's trauslation

of this work is as

of the

Qur_n iu the

form of the Arabic original, indicating the ,.qipdra, _,raz,
2¢_
of the ,_pdra, l_uq(_ of tl_ _rat,
the best Oriental editions.

&c., as they are in

II. To number the ver_es as they are in the Roman
Urd_t edition of Mautvi Abdul Q_dir's translation.
This
arrangement
Ludia.

will be of special benefit to missionaries

in

IIL To exhibit in the notes and eommeuts the views
of the best Muslim eommemators.
For these I am indebted for the most part to Sale, the 1"afslr.,i-lCa_fl, the
Tafstr-i-trus_aini_ the Taf_tr-i Fatah-ar.l_ahmdn,
nud tho
notes on Abd_d f_d_Fs Urr_'_ trar_lation of the QurSh.
Sale's notes have been almost entirely drawn (with tla_
aid of Maracer8 work in Latin) from the standard writings
of Baidh£wi, the Jal_lain, and A1 Zamaklmhari.
I have
also culled much from some of the best Eaxropema writers
on Isl£m, a list of whose works may be found below.
IV, To the above is prefixed Sal_s P_llmAn_ry
course, with additional
no_.es and emea_dation_

DisAnd

the laot _olame will contain a complete Index, both to
the text of, and the notes o_, the Qar_n, which will enable
the reader

to acquaint

himself with the t_aehing of the
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Qursh ou any particu]ar subject, with a very small amount
of labour.
tn regard to the spoiling

of proper

names, I have

invariably Romanised the or/ginal form of the words,
except when quoting from living authors, in which case
I have felt obliged to retain _he spelling peculiar to each
writer.
In order to facilitate the study of individual chapters,
and to help a better understanding of the various "revelations," I have prefixed to each chapter a brief introduction,
showing the circumstance_ under which the revelations
were made, the date of their publication by Muhammad,
and also giving a brief a_atysis of each chapter as to its
teach ing.
As t,o the matter of the notes, the reader _
perceive
occasional repetition.
This is due in part to the repetitions of the text, and partly in order to call special
attention to certain doctrines of the Qurgn, e.g., its testimony to the genuineness and credibility of the Christian
Scriptures current in the days of Muhammad ; the evidence
it affords to its own character as a fabrication; its testimony to the imposture of the Arabian prophet, in his
professing to attest the _'orm_ _ripture_, while denyl_3g
aLmost every cardinal doctrine of the same,--in his putting
int_ the mouth of God garbled statements as to Scripture
history, prophecy, and doctrine, to suit the purposes of
his la_phetic pretonsions,--aud in his appealing to Divinity
to sanction his crimes against morality and decency.
The need of eanphasising facts of this kind has grown
out of the attempt of certain apologists for Islgm to ignore
these unpleasant trutt_, and to exhibit to the present
generation an ideal Muhammad, no less unlike the prophet
of Arabia than the Muhammad

of Christian bigotry and

viii
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misrepresentation.
Myendeavour has been to show WhaL
the-t_ur_tt a_tually teaches on these subjects
On the other hand_ [ have endeavuured to remove.
as far as known to me, the misapprehensions,

and conse-

quent nlisrepresentation.% of the doctrines of the QurSh,
popular amnng Christians, believing that every such error
strengthens the prejudices of Muhammadans, and thereby
sids the cavse it s_eks Lo overthrow, whilst justi_j_ng
similar misrepresentation
5'ore the Muslim side. Everywhere I have endeavoured to advance the cause of truth,
to show jus_ what the QurSh teacl-es, and so by stating
faJ_elythe issues of the controversy with Islam, to advance
the great cause of bringing its votaries to a knowteclge
¢_ Him to whom all the prophets of God pointed as the
Son of God and the Saviour of sinners,
Finally, whilst 1 desire to express my o-bi_gstions tv all
those, now living,,whose writings
I have com_utted or'_med
in the preparation
of thisvolume, I wish specially
to
make thankfulacknowledgmentof the help afforded
nm
by Sir William Muir, in permitting me to rns_ke use of
hi_ mOst valuable works on Mutmmmad and the Qurfm in
thepreparation
of thiswork. My t_han_s
arealsodue to
theP_ev.P. M. Zenker,C._LS.missionary,
Agra,fornmch
valuableassistance
in gatheringmaterialfrom sour._es
inaccessible to me
Without
blessing of
ISL£M, and
this volume

further preface, and earnestly de.ring
the
Him who is Tmz emir SDILSSS PRoPm_r o_
the only Saviour of fallen men, I commend
to the reader.
E. M. W.

LOVL_NA,
Dscend_ 3x, 185I.
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PREFACE
DISCOURSE

TO

THE

AND

PRELIMINARF

TRANSLATION.
o

I I_aOI'aE it almost needless either to make an apology
for publishing the following translation, or to go about to
prove it a work of use as well as curiosity. They must
have a mean opinion of the Christian religion, or be but
ill grounded therein, who oan apprehend any danger from
so manifest a forgery : mad if the religdous and civil institl_tions of foreign _ations are worth our knowledge, those
of Muhammad,. the lawgiver of the Awabians, and founder
of an empire which in lees than a century spread itself
over a greater i_rt of the world than the Romans _'ere
ever masters of, must needs be so ; whether we consider
_heir extensive obtaining; or our frequent intercourse with
those who are governed thereby. I shall not here inquire
into the reasons why the law of Muhammad has met with
so unexampled a _eception in the world (for they are
gl_atly deceived who imagine it to have been propagat_l
by the sword aloxie), or by what means it came to be
embraced by nafAons which never felt the force of the
Muhammadan arms, and even by those which stripped
the Arabians of their conquests, and put an end m the
sovereignty and very being of their Khalffahs ; yet it seems
as if there was something more than what is vulgarly
imagined in a reli_on which has made so surpri_ng a
progress. But whatever use an imparrAal version of the
QurSh may be of in other respects, it is absolutely necessary to undeceive those who, from the ignorant or unfair
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translations which have appeared, have entertained too
favourable an opinion of the original, and also to enable
us effectually to expose the imposture; none of those who
have hitherto undertaken that province, not excepting Dr.
Prideaux himself, having succeeded to the satisfaction of
the judicious, for want of being complet_ masters of the
controversy.
The writers of the Romish communion, iu
particular, are so far from ]laving done any service in their
refutations of Muhammadism, that by endeavouring to
defend .their idolatry and other 'superstitions. they have
rather contributed to _he increase of that aversion which
the ]_uhammadans in general have to the Ch_stisn religion, and given them great advanta_es in the dispute_
The l_rotesta_ts alone are able to attack the QurSh with
success; and for them, I trus_, Providence has reser)_ed
the g|ery of its ovel_hrow.
In the meantime, if I might
pI_surne to lay down rules to be observed by those who
attempt the conversion of the Muhammadans, they should
be the same which the learned and worthy Bishop Kidder l
h_s prescribed for the conversion of the Jew,, and which
may, m_t_t_ _nutand/6, be equally apphed to the former,
no_withstanding
the despicable opinion that writer, for
want of being better ac_ua_uted with them, entertained
of thos_ people, judging them scarce fit to be argued with.
The firs_ of these rules is, To avoid compulsion, which,
though it be not in our power to employ at present, I
hope will not ],e made use of when it is, The second is,
To avoid teaching dnctrines _ainst common sense; the
Muhammadans
not being suoh fools (whatever we may
think of them) as to be gained over in this case, The
worshipping of images and the doctrine of transubstantiation ave great stumbling-biocks to the Muhammadans, and
the Church which teacheth them is very unfit to bring
those people over. The third is, To avoid weak arguments; for _he Muhammadans
are not _o be converted
I Ia 1_ Demoadr.

o( the _I_ias_

part i_ _

2.
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with these, or hard words.
We mus_ use them with
humanity, and dispute ago/net them with arguments thaT,
are proper and cogent.
It i_ certain that mally Christians
who have written against them have been very defective
this way : many have used arguments that have" no farce,
and advanced propositions that are void of truth. This
me,hod is so far fxom convincing, that it rather _rves to
harden them. Tile Muhamma_i'ms will be apt to conclude
we have littl_ to say when we urge them wl_h arguments
that are trifling or untrue. We do but lose ground when
we do this ; a_d instead of gaining them, we expose our-.
selves and our cause also. We must not give them ill
words neither: bat must avoid all reproachful lamguage,
all that m sarcastical and biting : this never did good from
pulpit or press. The softest words will make the deepest
implvssion : and if we thilJk i_ a fault in them to give ill
language, we cannot be excused when w_ imitate them.
The fourth rule is, Not to quit any article of the Christian
faith to gain the Muhammadans.
It is a fond eoncei_ of
the Sooinians tha_ we shall upon their principles be most
like to prevail upon the Muhammadans:
it is not true in
matter of fact, We must not give up any article to gain
them : but then the Church of Rome ought to part with
man), practices and some docti_nes. We are not to deaig_l
to gain the Muhsmmadaas
over to a system of dogma_ bu¢
to the ancient avd primitive faith. I believe no}J<_dywill
deny bu_ that the rules tmre laid down are just : the latter
part of the third, which alone my design has given me
occasion to practi_, I _hink so reasonable, that ] have not,
iu speaking of Mub_mmad or his _ur_u, allowed myself
to use those opprobrious appellations, and unmannerly
expressions, whiol_ seem to be the strongest a_uments
of
several who have written against.them.
On ,t_becontmm_,.
I have thought myself obliged to treat both with common
decency and even to approve such particulars as seemed
to me to deserve appl_bation;
far how criminal $_v._r
Muhammad may have been in imposing a fal,_ _e"_l_a
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on mankind, the praises due to his real virtues ought not
to be denied him; nor can I do otherwise _an applaud
the candour of the pious m,d learned 8panhemius, who,
though he owr e<l him to have be_n a wicked impostor,
yet aaknowledged him to have been richly furnished with
natural endowments, beautiful in his person, of a subtle
_'it., agreeable l_havioar, showing liberality to the poor,
coulCesy to every one, fartitudo against his enemies, and
RImve all a high reverence for the name of GoD; severe
against the perjured, adulterers, murderers, slandere_,
prodigals, covetous, false witl,_ses, &c., a great preacher
of patience, oharity, mercy, beneficunce, gratitude, honouring of parents aud superiors, and a frequent celebrator of
the divine praises. I
Of the severaJ translations
of the Qu_gn now e _nt,
there is but one which tolerably represents the sense of
the original; and that being in Latin, a new version became necessary, at lea_t, to an English reader.
What
Bibliander published for a Latin translation of that book
deserves not the name of a trans]ation;
the unaccountable
liberties therein taken, and the numberless fault, both of
omission and conamisaion, leaving scarce any resemblance
of the original.
It was made near six hundred years ago,
being finished in I I43, by Robertus Retemmsis, an Englishman, with the assistance of I:Iermannus Dalmata, at
the requtst of Peter, Abbot of Olugny, who paid them
well for their pain_
From this Latin version was taken the Italian of Andrea
A.rrivabene: notwitl_standing _he pretences in his dedication of its being done immediately from the Arabic ;i
1 Id eertuH_, naturaltbtm eg_.egt_ prodigoa, &varos, falsos _ste_, &c.
dotibtminstru_tumMuhammadem,
Magnus idem patlenti_,
cbarltatis,
forma prmstantl,
ingeniocalido,
too- misericordi_benelicentim,
gratiturlbusfacet|s,
ac prm seferentemli- dmi%honorisinparentesacsuperiorew
boralit_tem
ha egenoa, comitatem
prmco, ut et divi_arnm
la_dum.
in singulo% forti_udinem tn hoste% Hi_
]gcchs., a_o. vii. c. 7, lem. 5
ao prm ¢;_teris rever_ntiam divini and 7.
nomtni_--Severus
fur in perjuros,
2 His word_ are: Quest. tibro,
adulteros, hamicida_ obtrectator_m, che glb havevo _ co_mtme utillt/t
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wherefore it is no wonder if the _anscript be
f_ulty and absurd than the copy?
A_ut
the end of the fifteenth century,
Andreas, a native of Xativ, a in the "kingdom of
who from a Muhammadan doctor becam'e a

7
ye_ more
Johannes
Yal_ncia,
Christian

priest, translated not only the Qur£n, but also its glosses,
and the seven books of the Senna, out of Arabic into the
Arragonlan tongue, at the command of Martin Garcia,_
Bishop of Barcelona and Inquisitor of Arragon. Whether
this translation were ever published or not I am wholly
ignorant; but it may be presumed to have bee_J the better
done tbr being the work of one bred up in the ]PIuhamIr_clan reli_on and learning; though his refutation of
that religion, which has had several editions, give_ no
great idea of his abilities.
Some years within the last century, Andrew du Ryer,
who had been consul of the French n_on in Egypt, and
was tolerably skilled in the Turkish and Arabic languages,
took the pains to translate the Qur_ into his own tongue ;
but his performance, though it be beyond comparison
preferabl6 to that of l_etenensis, is far from being a just
translation, there being m_._takes in every page, besides
frequent transpositions, omissions, and additions, faults
unpardonable in a work of this nature. And what renders
it still more incomplete is the want of Notes to explain a
vast number of passages, some of which are difficult, and
others impossible to be understood, without proper explications, were they .translated ever so exactly, which the
_uthor is _o sensible of that he often refers his reader to
the Arabic comnJentators.
The English version is no other than a translation

of

di molti f_tto dal proprio testo 362; Selden.,De Success.ad Legcs
Arabotradurrenella nostla volgar Ebr_eor.,p. 9lingua Italiana_&e. And a_ter- _ J _A.ndreas,
_nPr,,ef.ad Tr_tct_t.
wards: Questo_ l'Alcoranodi M&- suumde ConfusioneSectm Mshocome,to,il quale,comehe gindetto, metanm.
he fattodalsue idiomatradurre,&c. 3 VideWinder.,De V|ta _Functot Vide Jo_. Scalig.,Epist. 36I et rumStatu,_,_c.ix.
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Du Ryer's, and tha_ a very _
one ; for ._lexa_der
Ross,
who did it, being utterly unacquainted
with the Arabic,
and no great master of the French, has added a number
of fresh mistakes of his own to these of Du Ryer, not to
mention the meanness of his language,'which
would make
a better book Hdicutoua
In i598 a Latin translation
of the Quran, made by
Father Lewis Mm_._i,
who had been eonfessor to Pope
Innocent
XI., was published
at Padua, _ogether with the
original text, acoompanied
by e_planatory
notes and a
refutation.
This translatmn
of Marracei'a,
generally
speaking,is very exact; lintadheres to the Arabic idiom
too literally
to be _ily
understood,
utfless I am math
deceived,by those who are not versedin the _It_hammadan
learning." The notes he h_.sadded m.e indeed of great
use,but his re_utatigus,
which sweU the work to a large
volume, are of littleor none at _ll,being often unsatisfactory,and sometimes Impertinent. The work, however,
with allitsfaults,
is veryvaluabie,and I should be .guilty
of iub_ratitude
did I not aeknow!edge myself much obliged
thereto; but still,
being in Latin,it can Lv of no use to
those who understand not thattongue.
Having thereforeundertaken a uew trans]ation,
1 have
endeavoured to do the originalimpartial justice,not
having, to the best of my knowledge, representedit,in any
one ins_ce, either betLer or worse than it reallyis. I
have thought myself obl/_d, indeed, in a piece which
* Of Marracci's
translation
Savsxy.
says,
"Marraccl,
thatlearned
monk, who spentforty
yearsi_ _ranslating
toldrefuting
thel_or_,
proceeded
on th_ righ_ system, liedividedit into v_rses,
accoxxling
to the tezt ; but, neglecting the precepts of a g_e._tmaster-' Nee verbumverbo, cumbis red,ere, f_lu_
I_terl_rel, &c.-he translated it literally. He

hes no_ expressed

the ideas oF the

KorUna,
but.travestivd
the words ofitintobar_arous
Latin. Yet.,
though all the _eauties of the _dginal are l_at in this translation, it
ispreferable
to_hatby Du Ryer."
_._ w.
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pretends to be the Word of GOD, to keep somewhat
scrupulously close to' the text, by which means the _anguage may, in some places, seem to express the-Arabm
a little too literally to be elegant English: but this I
holm, has not happened often; and I flattex myself r,hat
the style I have made use of will not only give a more
genuine idea of the original than if I had taken more
liberty (winch would have been much more for my ease),
but will soon become familiar; for we must not expect to
read a version of so extraordinary a book wi_h the sdme
ease and pleasure as a modern composition.
In the Notes my view has been briefly to explain the
text, and especially the difficult and obscure passages,
from the most approved commentators, and that generally
in their own words, for whose opinions or expressions,
where Liable to censure, I am not m_sw_rable; my provines being only fairly to represent their expositions, and
the little I have added of my own, or from European
writers, being easily discernible.
Where I met with any
circumstance winch l imagined might be curious or enterraining, I have not failed to produce it.
The Preliminary Discourse will acquaint the reader
with the most raaterlal particulars proper to be known
previously to theenteringon theQ_lr_nitse_,f, and which
could not so conveniently
have been thrown intothe
Notes. And I have taken care,
both in thol_relimJnary
Disoourseand the Notes,constantly
to quote my authorities
and the writers
to whom I have been beholden;but
to none have I been more so than to the learnedI)r.
Pocock,whose Epe_m_ _r/_
Aeabam is the mos_
usefuland accurate
work thathasbeenhitherto
published
concerning
theantiquitie_
of tlnat
nation,
and oughttobe
readby everycuriousinquirer
intothem,
As I h_ve had no ol_portunity
of consultingpublic
libraries, the manuscripts
of which I have made uso
throughout the whole work baize been such as I had. in my
own study, except only the C_mmentary of AI Baidh£wJ

o
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and Lhe Gospel of St. Barnabas.
The first be]ongs to the
library of the Dutch Charch in .Austin FAars, amt for the
use of it I have been chiefly indebted to the Rev. D
Bolten, one of the ministers of that church : the other wao
very obligingly lent me by the Rev. Dr. Holme, l_ector
of Hedley in Hampshire;
and I take this opportunity
of returning both those gentlemen my thanks for their
favoum,
The merit of A1 Baidhawi's commentary will
appear from the frequent quotations I have made thence ;
but of _e Gospel of St. Barnabas (which I had not seen
when the little I have said of it in the Preliminary D/scourse, l and the extract I had borrowed from 1_. de la
Monnoye and M. Toland, e were printed off): I must beg
leave to give some further account.
The book isa moderate quarto, m Spanish, written in a
very legible l:_d, but a little damaged towards the latter
end. It contains two hundred and twenty-two chapters
of unequal length, and four hundred and twenty pages;
and is said, in the front, to be translated from the Italian
by an Arragonian Muslim named Mustafa de Aranda.
There is a preface prefixed to it, wherein Che discoverer of
the original MS., who was a Christian monk, called Fr_
Marine, tells us that having accidentally met with a
writing of Iren_eus (among others), wherein he speal_
against St. Paul, alleging, for his autho14t_], the Gospel of
S_. Barnabas, he became exceeding desirous to find
Gospel; and that GoD, of his mercy, having made him
very intimate with Pope Sixttm V., one day, _s they were
_ogether in that Pope's library, his Holiness fell asleep,
and he, to employ himself, reaching down a book to read,
_he first he laid his hand on proved to be the very Gost_l
he _antcd : overjoyed at the discovery, he scrupled not to
hide his prize in his sleeve, and on the Pope's awaking, took
leave of him, carrying with him that celestial treasure, by
reading of which he became a convert to Mahammadism.
Sec.iv. p. 123.

* In mo_sd cap.3.
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This Gospel of Barnabas contains a complete history ,fl
Jesus Cln'ist from his birth to his ascension; and most
of the circumstances
in the four real Gospels are to be
found therein, but many of them turned, and some artfuliy
enough, to favour the Muhammadan system.
From the
design of the "whole, and the frequent interpolations
of
stories and passages wherein Muhammad is spoken of and
foretold by name, as the messenger of God, and the gre_t
propheT, who was to perfect the dispensation of Jesus, it
appears to be a most barefaced forgery.
One particular I
observe therein induces me to believe it to have been
dT_ssed up by a renegade Christian, slightly instructed in
his new religion, and not educated a Muhammadan (unless
the fault be imputed to the Spanish, or perhaps the Italian
translator, and not to the original compiler) ; I mean the
giving to Muhammad the title of Messioh, and that not
once or twice only, but in several places, whereas the title
of the Messiah, or, as the Arabs write it, a! Masfh, i.e.,
Christ, is appropriated to Jesus in the Qur£n, and iv constantly applied by the Muhammadans to him, and never
to their own prophet.
The passages produced from the
Italian MS. by M de la Monnoye are to be seen in this
Spanish version almost word for word.
But to return tv the following work. Though I have
freely censured the former translations of the Qur£n, I
would uot therefor_ be suspected of a design to make my
own pass as free from faults : 1 am very sensible it is m_t ;
and I m'_ke no doubt that. t]_tefew who are able to discern
them, and know _he dithenlty of the undertaking, wi!]
give me fair quarter.
I hkewise flatter myself that they,
and all considerate persons, will excuse the delay which
has happened in the publication of this work, when they
are informed that it was carried on at leisure times only,
and amidst the necessary avoeat_.ons of a troublesom_
profeseiau-
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THE Arabs, and the country they inhabit,
which them- r_e_a_e
selve_ call Jaz_mt
al Arab, or the Peninsula
of the _
Arabians,
but we Arabia, were so named from Araba, a
small territory
in the province
of Tahama ;1 to which
Yarab the son of QahtLu, the father of the ancient
Arabs,
gave his name, and where, some ages after, dwelt Ismafl
the son of Abraham
by Hagar.
The Christian
writers for
several centuries
speak of them under the appellation
of
Saracens,
the most certain
derivation
of wMch word is
irom shark, th_ east, where the descendants
(,f Joctan, the
" Whilst re_ard ing tlaia Preliminary Discourse as a most masterly,
and on the whole reliable_ presentation of the peculial doct'rines_
ri_es_ ceremomer_ eus_ms, and institutions of IslAm, we recognise
the fact that more modern research bss brought to light many things
co_acerniag th_ histo .ry of the ancient Arabs which greatly modify
the statements made ia the early paragraphs of this chapter.
We
therefore refer the reader to the most valuable work_ of M. C. de
Perceval. H/s_. des Arab¢_ a masterly digest of which may be foun,i
in the Introduction to Muir's L¢, of Mahomet, chap. iii. ; also to the
works of Dr. Spreager, B_r_ra_y of the P,'opltet, &c.
E. _r. w.
a Poeock, Spec_m.Hist. Arab., p. 3?,
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Qaht_n of the Arabs, are placed by Moses, _ and in which
quarter they dwelt in respect to the Jews. _
Lit, of
The name of Arabia (used in a more extensive sense_
Ar_
somstimes comprehends all that large tract of land bounded
by the river Euphrates, the Per_an Gulf, the Sindian,
Indian, and Red Seas, and part of the Mediterranean :
above two-thirds of which countl T, _hat is, Arabia properly
socalled,
theArabs havepossessed
almostfrom theFlood;
and have made themselvesmastersof therest,
eitherby
settlements
orcontiaualincursions
; forwhich reasonthe
Turks and Persiansat thisday callthe whoh Arab_st_n,
orthecountry,
of theArabs.
But the limitsof Arabia,in its more usualand proper
sense,
are mueh narrower,
as reachingno farthernorth*
ward than f_be
Isthmus,which runsfrom Ailatothehead
of the PersianGulf,and tee bordersof the territmyof
Kfifa;which tract
oflandtheGreeksnearlycomprenended
underthename of Arabiathe}Iappy. The Easterngeographersmake ArabiaPetrseatobelongpartlyto Egypt,
and partly to Sh_m or Syria, and the Desert Ar bia they
call the Deserts of Syria. s
Proper Arabia is by the Oriental writers generally
divided into five provinces, _ viz., Yamaa, Hijaz, Tahgma,
lgajd, and Yamgma; to whieh some add Bahrain, as a
sixth, but this province the more exact make part of Irgk ;J
others reduce them all to two, Yaman and Hijgz, the last
including the thr_s other provinces of Tahgn_ Najd, _md
YamS,ms.
vho
_,_
vlnea of
x_.

The province of Yaman, so called either from its situation to the right hand, or so_th of the temple of Makkah,
or else from the happiness and verdure of its soft, extends
itself along the Indian O_an from Aden to Cape Rasulgat;
part of the :Red Sea bounds it on the west and south sides,
l Gem x. 30.
See Pocock, .qpecim.,33, 34s Golius ad Alfragan,
78, 79
Str_bo
says Arabia
_ehx
_'as

io his time divided
domt, 1 I6, p. H29,
b OoL act _rag_m,

into
79-

five

king.
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and the province of Hij&z on the north. 1 I t is subdivided
into several lesser provinces, as Hadramaut, Sbihr, Omgn,
_ajr/m, &c., of whioh Bhihr alone pmduc_ the frankincen_e_a The metropolis of Yemen is Sanaa, a very ancient
city, in former times called Ozal,* and much celebrated for
its delightful situation; but the priace at present resides
about five leagues northward from thence, at a place no
less pleasant, called Hisn al Mawhhib, oi the Castle of
Delights.*
This coaiitry has been famous from all antiquity for the
hvppiness of its climate, its fertility and riches,' which
induced Alexander
the Great, after his return from his
Indian expedition, to form a design of conquering it, and
fixing there his royal seat; but his death, which happened
soc,n after, prevented the execution of th,s project)
Yet,
in reality, great part of the riches which the ancients imagined were the produce of Arabia, came really •from the _n_
Arabian
Indies and the ceasta of Africa. for the Egyptmns, who woa_o
'
.
brought
had engrossed that trade, which was then carried on by _om]_lta.
way of the Red Sea, to themselves, industriously concealed the truth of the matter, and kept their porss shut
to prevent foreigners penetrating iuto those countries, or
receiving any information thence; and this precaution
of theirs on the one side, and the deserts, unpassable to
strangers, on _Amother, were the reason why Arabia was
so lit_e known to the Greeks and Romans. The delight.
fuJn_ss and plenty of Yiiman are owing to its mountains ;
for all that part which lies along the Red Sea is a dry,
barren desert, in some places ten or twelve lea_les over,
but in return bounded by those mountains, which being
"Or this was the name of its builder ; see Kamoos" (L_ne).
_,,

1 L8

Heur.,

Roqu_
I2I.

2 Gel.
a Voyag_

ad

Vovag_

Alfragan,
de

r.,krab.

de
7_

l_Ar_.

87-

Heur,

4 Vide
&C.
a Strata,

2:32.

I6I.

Dion$_.
L

M. W.

Periege_,

1o, p.
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_el] watered, enjoy aa almost con_inualspring, and, besides coffee, the peculiar produce of this country, yield
_eat plenty and variety of fruit, and in partioular excpAlent corn, grapes, and spices. There are no rivers of note
in this oountry, for the streams which at certain times of
the year descend from the mountains, seldom reach the
sea, being for the most part drunk up and lost in the
burning sands of that coast. 1
The soil of the other provinces is much more barren
than that of Yaman ; the greater part of their territories
being covered with dry sands, or rising into rocks, interspersed here and there with some fruitful spots, whioh
receive their greatest advantages from their water and
palm-trees.
_homj_,
itsbotmda- The province of Hij_iz, so named hecav_e it divides
n,_.
iNajd from Tah£ma, is bounded on the south by Yaman
and Tahgma, on the west by the Red Sea, on the north by
the deserts of Syria, and on the east by the province of
Najd. 2 This preyince is famous for its two'chief cities,
Makkah and Madlna, one of which is celebrated
for its
temple, and for having given birth to Muhammad;
and
the other for being the place of his residence for the last
ten years of his life, and of his interment.
N_h
Makkah, sometimes also called Bakkah, which words
daan-ibed.
are synonymous, and signify a place of great concourse, is
certainly one of the most ancient cities of the world: it
is by some _ thought to be the Mesa of the Scripture, 4 a
name not unknown to the Arabians, and supposed to be
taken from one of Ismafl's sons. _ ] g is seated in a stony
and barton valley, surrounded on all sides with mountvizm. _
The length of Makkah from south to north is about two
miles, anti its breadth from the foot of the mounf#iu

P_of
_aa_n.

*Voyage de l'Amb. Hour., I._r, 4 Gen. x. 3¢x
I23, z53_ GeL ad Ailing.,82 ; see Gen.
a Vide Go1.adKlfrag.,98 ; Abul- xxv. r$.
fedh De_m*'.
Arab.,p. 5.
o Go1.,lb. *98. See Pitt' Account
' R. Saadias in version. Arab. of the Religiona;adMismaers
ot the
pentat. Sefea.Juchaain.,135b.
Muhammada_ ix 9b.
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Ajyad,
to the top of another
called Koaika_n,
about a
mile. 1 In the midst
of this space stands the city, built
of stone cut from the neighbouring
mountains?
There
being no springs at Makkah, s at least none but what are
bitter
and unfit to drink/excSpt
only the well Zamzam,
the water of which, though far the best, yet cannot be
dranl_ of any continuance,
being brackish,"
and causing
eruptions
in the_e who drink plentifully
of it, 5 the inhabitants
are obliged to use rain-water,
which they catch
in cisterns. 6
But this
not being
sufficient,
several
attempts
were made to bring water thither from other
places
by aquedt_cts;
and particularly
about Muhamroad's time, Zubair, one of the principal men of the tribe
of Quraish, endeavonred_
at a great expense, to supply
the city with water from Mount
Ararat, but without
success;
yet this was effected not many years ago, being
begun at the charge of a wife of Sula_m£n the Turkish
emperor. _ But long before this another aqueduct
had
been made from a spring at a considerable
distance,
• vhich was, after several years' labour, finished by the
Khalffah al Muktadir. s
The soil about Makkah is so very barren as to produce
no fruits but what are common in the deserts, though the
prince ar Sharff has a garden well planted
at his castle
Lane adds the following note :--" Sale here adds ' being brackish, _
but Burckhardt says the water of the Zemzem _is heavy to the taste,
and sometimes in its colour resemble_ milk ; but,' he adds, ' it is
perfectly sweet, and differs very much from that of the brackish wells
dispersed over the town. When first drawn up, it is slightly tepid,
resembling in this respect many other fountains of the Hejgz.'_
Trave_ i_ Arab/a_ p. I44. I have also drunk the water of Zemzem
brought in a china bottle to Cairo, and found it i_erf_tly sweet."
F- M. w.
x Share al Edns; _pud Poc.
Spec_ p. 12_.
= Ibid.
s Gol. *_IAlfragaa, 994 S|_arifal Edri6|, ubi Jupra. 72.4.

6 Ibid. and PJtt_ ubi supra, p.
xo7.
_ Gol. _1 Alir_ga_, 99.
'" Ibid.
s _harff al Edr/s_, ubi _up_a.
B
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of Marbaa, about three miles westward from the city,
where he usually resides.
Having therefore no corn or
gr_a of their own growth, they are obliged to fetch i_
from other pla_ea ;1 and H_shnsn, Muhammad's greatgr_mdfather, then prince of his tribe, the more effectually
to supply them with provisions, appointed two caravan
to set out yearly for that purpose, the one in summer.
and the other in winter= _"theso caravans of purveyors
_owu_, arementionedin the QurSh, The provisions
broughtby
_akPlO
of
k_b them were distributed
alsotwicea year,viz.,
inthe month
_t.
of Rajab,and at the arrivalof the pil_ims. They are
suppliedwith dates in greatplentyfrom the adjacent
couutry,
aud with grapesfrom T£yif,aboutsixtymiles•
distant,
veryfew growingatMakkah. The inhabitants
of
thiscityaregenel_tlly
veryrich,
beingconsiderable
gainers
by _hcprodi_ousconcourse
ofpeopleofalmostallnations
at the yearlypilgrimage,
at which time thereis a great
fairor mart forallkinds of merchandise. They have
alsogreatnumbers of'cattle,
and particularly
of camels:
howerer,thepoorersortcannotbut liveveryindi0erently
in a placewhere almost everynecessary
of lifemust be
purchased with mone3: Notwithstanding
this great sterility near Makkah, yet you are no sooner out of its territory
than you meet on all sides with plenty of good springs
told streams of ruauing water, with a great many gardens
and cultivated lands. _
The temple of Makkah and the reputed holiness _ this
territory, will be treated of in a more propcr place.
_di_o_
Madlua, which tillMuhammad's retreat
thitherwas
Xathrab.
called Yathr_b, is a walled city about half a_ big as
Makkah/built
in a plain, salt in many places, yet tolerably
fruitful, particularly in dates, but m_re especially near
• Burckhardt

says seventy-two

a Sh_rlf al Edrlsi, ubi _upra.
POe. Spec_, p. 51.

miles.

Travda

i_ Arab/a, p. 59.
E. M. We

3 Sharit al Edr_, ubi supra, I25.
4 Id., V_'b G_gr. Nubien_d* $.
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the mountains, two of which_ Ohod on the north, and Air
on the south, are about two leagues distant.
Here lies
Muhammad in_erred 1 in a m_gnificent building, covered
with a cupola, and adjoining t5 the eas_ side of the gTeat
temple, which is built in the midst of the city. _
The province of Tab_ma was so named from the vehe- The
ment heat of xts-sandy soil, and is also called Oaur from _._h_.L
T__.I Najd, and
its low situation; it i_ bounded on the west by the _eu w._,.
Sea, and on the other sides by Hij_z and ¥aman, extending tou_a_
almost from Makkah to Aden. _
The province of 1quid, which word siguifies a rising
country, lies between those of ¥am_ma, Yaman, and
_ij_z, and is bounded on the ea_t by Ir_k. 4
The prov_nce of ¥am_.ma, also called Arfid from its
oblique situation, in respecb of Yaman, is surrounded by
t_le provinces of Najd, Tahama, Bahrain, Omen, Shihr,
Hadramaut, and Saba. The chief city is Yam_ma, which
g_ves n_me to the province: it was aneient!y called Jaw,
and is particularly famous fur being the residence of
Muhammad's competitor, the false prophet l_fusailama _
The Arabians, the inhabitants of this spacious country,
t Though the notion of Mubammud's being buried at M_k_,h has
been so long e_ploded, yet several
modern writers, whether through
ignorance or negligence I will not
determine, have fal]en into it I
shall here t_ke notice only of two ;
vile is Dr. Smith, who having Hved
some time in Turkey, s_ms to be
inexcusabie _ that gentleman in his
Epi_tle_ Z)e Mor/b_# a_ l_u_/_
T_rc_ra_, no less than thrice mentions r_he _luhammadan_
visiti_
the tomb of t_heirprophet at Makkah,
and o_ce his being hem at M_na
_the reverse of which iS true (_
Epist. l, p _z, Epist. 2. pp. 63, 64).
The other is the publisher o_ the
htst edition of Sir J. Mand_ville's
Travels, who o_ his author's saying
very truiy(p. 5o_ th_ the _aid torch
was at ]_ethon% i.e., Madina, undertake_ to correct the name of th_

town, which is something corrupted,
by pu_ting _t the bottom of the
page, Makkah.
The Abbot de Vertot, hJ his ]_i_ory of the Order of
Mait_ (re] L p; 41o, eeL 8re),
seems also to nave confounded
these two cities together, though he
had before mentioned Mt_arnrnad's
sepulchre _t _utinL
However, he
is certainly mistaken, when he says
that one point of the religion, both
ot the Christians and Mnhammadgns, v;as to visit, at least once in
their live_,the tomb of the author
of their m_tive
faith.
Whatever
may be the opinion of some Chr_tians, I am wella_ured the Muham_
think themselves under no
manner of obligation in that respect.
_ Gel. ad Alfra_m, 97 ; Abulfeda,
Desor. Arab., p. 4 0.
s Col, ubi aupra_ _.
s Ibid., 94.
Ibid., 95.
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which they have possessed from the most remote antiquity,
are distinguished
by their own writers into two classes,
viz., the old lost Arabians, and the present.
The former were very numerous,
and divided
into
several tribes, which are now all destroyed, or else lost
and swallowed
up among the other tribes, nor
certain
memoirs
or records
extant concerning

are any
them: 1

though the memory of some very remarkable
events and
the catastrophe
of some tribes have been preserved by
tradition,
and since confirmed by the authority
of the

qurau.
_o _
A,b_n_
_Adtt_

The most famous tribes amongst these ancient Arabians
Ware _d, Thamdd, Tasm, Jadts, the former Jorham, and
Am_ek,
The tribe of Jkd were descended
from Jkd, the son of
Aws, s the son of Aram, s the son of Sere, the son of lgoah, e
who, after the confusion of tongues, settled in al Ahq&f, or
the winding
sands in the province of Hadramaut,
where

_e lr_m.
_
of

his posterity
greatly multiplied.
Their first king was
Shad_
the son of Ad, of whom the Eastern writers deliver
many fabulous
things, particularly
that he finished the
magnificent
city his father had begun, wherein he built a
fine palace, adorned with delicious
gardens, _o embellish
whic]_ he spared neither cost nor labour, proposing
thereby
to createin his subjects a superstitious veneration of himself aS a god.'
This garden or paradise was called the
garden of Irant, and is mentioned
in the QurSh, _ and often
alluded to by the Oriental writers.
The city, they tell us,
is still standit_g
in the deserts of Aden, being preserved
This gene._togy is given on the authority of Mu_lim tradition,
or rather Gf Muslha adaiot_/on of Jewi._h tradition to gratify Arab
pride. As to its utter worthleamese, see note on p. 24.
R. _. w.
I Albufarag. p. I_9.
_-Or Uz. G_n. x. 22, 2_
s Vl_ (2_'_,
_.gg,v. 6. So_
make

gd

the

_

o/ _k_

tl_e

son of H_a ; but the other is the
reoeiveaopinio_ See D'HerbeL,$l.
4 Vide _guad.,,198
s Cap. 8 9.
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by Providence as a monument of divine justice, though it
be invisible, unless very rarely, when GoD permits it to be
seen, a favour one Golabah pretended to have received in
the rein of the K,halffah Mu_wiyah, who sending for him
t_ know the truth of the matter, Colabah related his whole
adventure: tha_ as he was seeking a camel he had lost,
he found himself on a sudden at the gates of this city, and
entering it, saw not one inhabitant, at which, being terrSfled, he stayed no longer than to take with him some fine
stones which h_ showed the Khalffah 1"
The descendants of/_d in process of time falling from _on
ofthe
the worship of the true GOD into idolatry, GOD sent the Xait_
prophet Hl_d (who is generally a_eed to be Heber st) to
preach to and reclaim them.
But they refusing to ac_nowo
ledge his mission, or to obey hlm_ GOD sent a hot and
suffocating wind, which blew seven nights and eight days
together, and entering at their nostrils passed through
their bodies, s and destroyed them all, a very few only
excepted, who had believed in Hfid and retired with him
t_ another place. _ That prophet afterwards returned iuto
Hadramaut, and was buried near Hasiq, where there is a
small town now standing called Qabr Hdd, or the sepulchre of Hdch
Before. the _kdites were thus severely
punished, GOD, to humble them and incline them to
hearken to the preaching of his prophet, afflicted them
with a drought for four years, so that all their cattle
t Fore full ac_unt of his adventure,see Lane'stra_lation of the
2"_
and O_ N_.
z.M.w.
"_I canfind no authority for this "general belief," excepting that
of Muslim conje_ar_ The guessesof D'Herbelotand Bochartseem
to be insph_l by Muslim L-edition,which has been shown to be for
the mo_. part, so Ikr as genealogyis concerned,a forgery. Muir
su_ests that Hdd may have been a Jewish _
or Christia_
evangelist. .Lifeof Moha_te_,Introd., p. I39_
_ _. w.
x D'Herbe_5L
to havebeenagre_tprophet.Seder
s The Jews ad_owledge He]_ Olam.,p. 2.
a A1 Baidh_wL
Poe.Sper.,p. 3S,&_
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_h, _tt_
Ad/tu.

perished, and themselves were very near i_ ; upon which
they sent Luqm_n (different from one of the same name
who lived in David's time) with sixty others to Makkah
to beg rain, which they not obt_tiniug, Luqm_u with 8sine
of his company s_yed at Makkah, and thereby escaped
destruction, ._ing
rise to a tribe called the latter _d,
who were afterward changed into monkeys. 1
Some commentators on the Qur_n _ tell us the_e old
J_d/tes were of prodi_ous stature, the largest t_ing Ioo
cubits high, and the least 50; which extraordinary size
they pretend to prove by the testimony of the Qur_u. _
Thet_l_
o_
The tribe of Thamdd were the posterity of Tnamdd the
Tham_d.
son of Jath_r _ the son of Aram, who fa]ling into idolatry,
the prophet Sdlih was sent to bring them back to the
worship of t]_e true GoD. This prophet lived betweea the
time of Hdd and of Abraham, and therefore cannot be the
same with t_he patriarch S£1ih, as M. d'Herbelot mmgines. 5
The learned Bochart with more probability takes him to
be Phaleg. e A small number of the people of Thamfid
hesrkened to the remonstrances of _ilih, but the rest
requiring, as a proof of his mission, that he should cause a
she-camel big with young to come out Gf a rock in their
presence, he accordingly obtained it of GOD,and the camel
was immediately delivered of a young one ready weaned;
but they, instead of believing, cut the hamstrings of the
camel and killed her; at wh/ch _ct of impiety GoD, being
_oftJaeTha_ highly displeased, three days after struck them dead in
m_att_ their houses by an earthquake and a terrible noise from
heaven, _'hich, some 7 say, was the voice of Gabriel the
archangel crying aloud, "Die, all of you." S_lih, w/th
those who were reformed by him, were saved from this
destruction; the prophet going into Palestine, and f_m
thence to M_.kkah,s where he ended hls d_ys.
Poe. Spe_,
Jal_uddin

s Or
_

Gerber,

p. 36.
et ZA_aaJkhJhaH

7,vide
v. 7o"
Gen.

_ _

_ D'Herbel_
BibL Orient.:
' Bocha_Georg,
Sa_

vs See
lbn D'Her_
Shoha_. _

740.
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This tribe first dwelt in Yaman, 1 but being expelled
thence by Himygr the son of S_lm, they settled in the
territory of Hajr in the province of Hij_z, where their
habitations cut out of the rocks, mentioned in the QurSh, 2 _-cut
hou_e_ of
are still to be seen, and also the crack of the rock wuence t_eTh_the camel issued, whirl., as au eyewitness a hath declared, at,_
is sixty cubits wide. These houses of the Thamdditesbemg
of the ordinary proportion, are used as an argument to
convince those of a mistake who make this people _o have
beert of a gigantic stature.
The tra_cal destructions of these two potent tribes are
often insisted on in the Quran as insts_aces of GOD'Sjudgmez,r_on obstinate unbelievers.
The tribe of Tasm were the posterity of L_td the son _e
t_b_o_
Taam,
of Sere, and Jadts of the descends Juts of Jathar. s These
two tribes dwelt promiscuously together under the government of Tasm, tall a certain tyrant made a law that no
maid of the tr_'oc of Jadls should marry unless first deftowercd by him; 6 which the Jadlsmns not enduring, formed
a conspiracy, and inviting the king and chiefs of Ta_m to
an ehtertamment, privately hid their swords in the sand,
and in the mids_ of their mirth fell on them and slew
them all, and extirpated the greatest part of that tribe;
however, the few who escaped obtaining aid of the king
of Yaman, then (as is said) Dha Babshsn [ba Aqraa. _
assaulted the Jadis and utterly destroyed them, there being
scarce any mention made [rom th&t time of either of these
_ribesY
The forme_, tribe of Jorham (whose ancestor some pre- vaeao_
_end was one of the eight persons saved in the ark with _t_
Noah, aecol_ling to a Muhammsdan tradition _) was conI Poc. Spec., p. 57.
Qur(m, c. 15, v. 82.
3 Ahu Mt_,_ al Asl_tri.
4 Vide Pea Spe¢., p. 37.
Abulfeda.
6 A like custom ts said to h_ve
been in some mar:ors in EngLLnd.,
a_ad also in Scotland,
where it wa_

called
" culling,"
or "ettltebg_,"
havin_been
established
bTK. Ewen,
mad _bolished
by Matcol_a II_L See
Bayle's
Dic_. Art. Sixte _r. Rein.
H.
r PcH;. Spee., p. 6o.
s Ibid.. tx 37, &c.
_ DAd., p 38.
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temporary with _d, and utterly
perished. 1 The tribe of
Amalek were descended from Amalek the son of Eliphaz
the son of Esau,_ though some of the Oriental author8 ssy
Ama]ek was the son of Ham 1;he son of ]_o_h, 8 and others

_e
kites A_e.
con-

the son of Azd the son of Sere.'
The rosterfty
o£ this
person rendered themselves
very r, owerfu], 5 and before the
time of Joseph conquered
the Lower Egypt under their

_._we.•

king Walid, the first who took the name of Pharaoh, as
the Eastern writers tell us ; 6 seeming by these Amalekites
to mean the same people which the E_yptian histories call
Phoenician shepherds.."
But after they had possessed
the
throne of Egypt for some descents, they _rere e.xpe]led
by the natives, and at length totally destroyed
by the
Israelites. s

o_e _c_zll,
of
,_.

The present Arabians, according to their own historians,
are sprang
from two stocks, Qaht_,*
the same with
Joctan the son of Eber, ° and Adn_,
descended in a direct
line from Ismafl
the son of Abraham
and Hagar;
the
posterity of the f,Jrmer they call a! Arab al /_riba, I° i.e.,
the genuine or pure Arabs, and those of the latter al Arab
al Must_riha,

ix,

naturalised

or insititious

Arabs,

though

* M,lir, in hi_ Li.fe of Maho,m_ (Introd., p. el.), proves eoDclusively that this identification of the Arab Qaht_ with the
Joctan of Scripture is an extravagant f_io_
and shows that the
age of Qaht_u rroust be fixed at a period somewhere betweel, _oo
and 5c_ B.C. He says : "The identification (alluded to above) _s
one of thaue extravagant fiGtions which the followers of Islam, in
their zeal to accommodate Arab le_end to Jewish scripture, has made
in defiance of the" roost _io_ent improbability, and the _t
ana_hronisro_"
_. _. w
Ibn Shohnah.
S (_n. x_vL
! _.
Vide D'Herbelot,
p. ! !o.
4 I_n Shohnah.
Vide l_-mnl% XX|V. 20.
Mir_t _n_t.
"_ Vide Joseph. cont. Apion., L i.
Vide _xod.
xvii.
18, &c. ; I

' R. Se._l. in vers. Arab. Pentat.
Cxen. x. 25.
Some
writers make
Qaht_
a descendant
of IsmaI1, _ut
against the current of Or/entai
historis_s.
See Poc. Spec., p. _9.
_ An erpressio_
something
like
that of St, Paul, who calls himself
"an
H_brvw
of
the
Hebrews"

Sam. xv. _, &c.; ibid., xxviL 8, 9 ; (Phil. iii. 5).
: Chron.iv. 43.
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some reckon the ancient lost tribes to have been the only
pure Arabians, and therefore call the posterity of QahtAn
also MutAriba, which word likewise
signifies insititious
Arabs, though in a nearer degree than MuntAriba, the
descendants
of Imuafl being the more distant graft.
The posterity of Ib_nail have no claim to be admitted r.e_.
terJtyh_ve
as pure Arabs, their ancestor being by origin and lang-aage no _
an Hebrew;
but ha_ng
made an alliance with the Jorhamites,
by marrying
a daughter
of Mudhd, and accustomed himself to Lheir manner of living and language, his
descendants
became blended with them into one nation.
The uncertainty
of the descents
between
Isma_l and
AdnAn is the reason why they seldom trace their genealogies higher than the l_*ter, whom they acknowledge
as
father of their tribes, the descents
from him downwards
being pretty certain and uncontroverted.
1*
The genealogy
of these tribes being of great use
;l[usarate the Arabian history, I have taken the pains

to
to

On this subject we give the following extract from Muir's Lrfe
of Mah_
vol. i. p. evil. :"The fn_t peopling of Arabia is a subject on which we may in
vain

look

for ally

light

from

the

traditions

of Arabia

itself.

Tradi-

tio_ indeed, gives us the genealogies of the Himy_r kings and the
links of the great Coreidaite line of descent. But the latter do not
ascend much beyol_t the Christian era, and the former only five or
six centuries furaher ; the earlier names of the t/imyAr dynasty were
probably derived from bare ins_riptions ; and of the Coreish we have
hardly a_ytJaing but a naked anee_a-al tree, till within two or three
centuries of Mahomet.
"Beyond these periodl Mahometan tradition is entirely worthless.
It is not original, but taken at second band from the Jews, Mahomet
having claimed to be of the seed of IdamaeL The J0wish RabbinB
who were gained over to his cause endeavuured to confirm the claim
from the genealogies of the Old Testament. and of Rabbinical traditions." Muir's Introduction to his Lift of Mahmnet is the s'tandard,
work, in the English languag_ on all that per .utms to early Arabian
history.
_. _t. w.
Poe. Spec.,p. 40.
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form a genealo_cal table from their most approved axtthors,
to which I refer the curious.
_
Besides these tribe_ of Arabs mentioned by their o_'n
c_i_-_
authors, who were all de_ended from the race of _m,
others of them were the posterity of Ham by hi_ son
Cush, which name is in Scripture constantly given to the
Arabs and their country, though our version renders it
Ethiopia; but, strictly speaking, the Cushites did not
inhabit Arabia properly so called, but the banks of the
Euphrates and the Persian Gulf, whither they came from
Chuzest_n or Susiana, the original settlement
of tl}elr
[ather.x They might probably mix themselves in process
of time with the Arabs of the other race, but the Eastern
writers take little or no notice of them.
The Arabians were _or some centuries under the governmerit of the, descendants of Qaht_n; Y_ab, one of his
sons, [ounding the kingdom of Yaman, and Jorham,
another of them, that of Hij,_z.
Thern_y,_ ]'he province of Yaman, or the better part of it, par_n_oe_
o_
-__
tieularly the provinces of Saba and Hadramaat, wa._
governed by princes of the tribe of I:Limy_r, though at
length the kingdom was translated to the descendants of
Qahl_n, hi._brother, who yet retained the title of King of
]:Ibny_r, and had all of them the general title of Tubba,
which signifies suceeszor, and was affected to ff_is race of
princes as that of Caesar was to the Roman emperors, and
Khaltmh to the successors of Mtthammad.
There were
several lesser princes who reigned in other parts of l'aman,
and were mostly, if not altogether, subject to the king of
Himy£r, whom they called the gloat king, but of these
history has recorded nothing remarkable or that may be
depended upon. 2
_The first _eat calamity that befell the tribes serried in
t_o_t of
._,....
Yaman was the inundation of Aram, which happened ,_oon
after the time of Alexander the Great, and is famous in
rCide Tlyde, tlist. Rel. vet. Pets., p. 37, &e,
2 Poe. Spec., pp. 65, 65.
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the Arabian history. I No less than eight tribes were
forced to abandon their dwellings upon this occasion, sollte
of which gave rise to the two kingdoms of Ghass_n and
Him. And this was probably the time of the migration
of thos_ tribes oe colonies which were led into Mesol)otam_ by three chiefs, Baqr, Mudar, and Rabia, from whom
the three plovinces of that country are still named Diy_r
Baqr, DiyAr Mudar, and Diyar F_bi& l Abd-as-Shams, surnamed Saba, having built the city from him called Saba,
and afterwards MArib, made a vast mound, or dam, s to
Eerve as a basin or.reservoir to receive the water which
came down from the mountains, not only for the use of
the inhabitants, and watering their lands, btlt also to
keen the esuntry they had subjected in gre_t_r awe by
being masters of the water.
This building stood like a
mountain above their city, and was by them esteemed so
strong that they were in no apprehension of i_s ever
failing
The water rose te the heiqht of almost twenty
fathoms, and was kept in on every side by a work so solid,
that many of the intmbitanta had their houses built upon
it. Every family had a certain portion of this water,
distributed by aqueducts.
But at length GOD, being
highly displeased at their great pride and insoience, and
resolving to humbJe and disperse them,t sent a mighty
flood, which broke dowu the mound by night while the
inhabitants were asleep, and carried away the whole dty,
with the neighbom_ng towns and people. '_
* This event did not occur till about the begbming of the second
century of the Chl'istian er_. See _tuir's Life of Malw_t, vol. i.,
Introd., p. clvii., and audmri_iescited there.
_.. M.w.
_cThi_ immigration was probably due chieflyto "the drying up of
the Yemen commerce,and stoppage of the carrying trade," owing
to the Romans having opened up cortlmeroial intercourse between
India and Egypt by way of the I_ed Sea. Mint's httrod., Life of
Mahom_t_
p.exxxvii.
_.M.w.
I VideGok_1 Alfr_., p. 2:$2.
s Poc.SFec, p. 57.
• Geogr.Nubiens,p. 5"_.
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maaop_,_ The tribeswhich remained in Yaman after this terrible
cmlques_ of
•_
devastation
still continued
under the obedience
of the
former princes, till about seventy years before Muhammad, when the king of Ethiopia sent over forces to assist
the Christians of Yamau against the cruel persecution
of
their king, Dhu Nuw_s, a bigoted Jew, whom they drove
to that extremity
that he forc4xl his horse "into the sea,
and so los_ his life and crown, 1 after which the country
was governed by four Ethiopian
princes succe,aively,
till
Salif, the son of Dhu Yazan, of the tribe of Himy_r,
obtaining
succours
from Khusr6
Anushirw_n,
king of
Persia,
which had been denied
him by the emperor
Heraclius,
recovered
the
throne
and drove
out the
P.,,_
l_upremsey
_m,_.

_dora of
Oh--_

fo_ndecL

Ethiopians,
but was himself
slain by some of them
_'ho were lef_ behind.
The
Persians
appointed
the
succeeding
princes
till Yaman
fell into the hands of
Muhammad,
to whom B£z£n, or rather B4dh£n, the last
of them, submitted,
and embraced this new religton. _
This kingdom
of the Himy£rites
is said to have lasted
2o2o years/or,
as others say, above 3ooo/
the length of
the reign of each prince being very uncertain.
It has been already observed that two kingdoms were
_ounded by those who left their country
on occasion
of
the inundation
of Aram : they were both out of the pioper
limits
of Arabia.
One of them was the kingdom
of
Ohass£n.
The founders of this kingdom
were of the
tribe of Azd, who, _ettling in Syria Damascena
near a
water called Ohassgn, thence
took their name, and drove
out the Dajasraian Arabs of the tribe of S£1ih, who before
possessed
the country ;s where
they maintained
their
kingdom
400 years, as others say 6oo, or, as Abulfeda
more exactly computes, 616.
Five of these princes were
named HArkh, wlftch the Greeks wri_ Aretas: and one
• See Prldesux% Life of M_omet, p. b*.
I Poc. Spee., pp. 53, 64.
3 Ab,xlfed_

' AI Jann_bi stud Ahmed Ib_
Yusef.
_ Poc. Spe_, p. 76.
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it was whose governor
to be watched to take

_9

ordered
the gates
of
St. Paul. 1 This tribe

were Christians_ ° their last -king being Jabalah the son
of al Ayham,
who, on the Arabs'
successes
in Syria
professed Muhammadism
under the Khalifah Omar; but
receiving a disgust from him. returned to his former faith,
and retired to Constantinople.
2
The other kingdom was that of I/ira, which was founded
by Ma!ik, of the descendants
of Qabl_u s in Chaldea or
Ir_k ; but after three descents the throne came by marriage
to the Lakhmians,
called also the Mund_lm (the genera]
nar le of those princes), who preserved
their dominion, notwithstanding
some small interruption
by the Persians, till
the Khalifat of Ahu Baqr, when al Mund_r al Maghrttr,
the last of them, lost his life and crown by the arms of
Kh_lid Ibn al Waltd.
This kingdom
lasted
62z years
eight months.'
Its princes were under the protection
of
the kings of Persia, whose lieutenants
they were over the
Arabs of Ir_k, as the kings of Ghass,/m were for the Roman
emperors over those of Syria. b
Jorham the son of Qaht41n reigned in Hij_iz, where his
posterity kept the throne till the time of Ismafl ; but on
his marrying the daughter of Mudhd, by whom he had
twelve sons, Qid_r, one of them, had the crown resigned
to him by his uncles the Jorhamites, 6 though others say
the descendants
of Ismafl expelled.
that trihe_ who retir•
Lug to Johamsda, were, after various
fortune, at last all
destroyed by ma inundation/

r_e _g.
dour
of Rira

Jor_t_

of the rlt_ a*.

a_ex.
lled and
_y
ae_roy_

This was true only of the last kings of the tribe, the conversion
havingprobablytakenplacethroughpolitical
influence
aboutthe
middle of thefourthcenturyof our oi'a.Muir'sIntrod.,
L_feof
Ma]unnc,t, p. clzxxv.
_.. _. w.
1 2 Cor.

xl. 32 ; Acts ix. 24-

s Yide Ocldey's History of the
Sasntcens,
vol.
i.p.x74.
Poe. Sl_o., I_ 65.
limA, p.74-

s Ibid.

and Procop.

in Pets.

Photium.,..p. 71, &c.
s Poc.3poe.,
p.45.
z Ibi&, p. 79.

_pud
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Of the kings of Himy_r, Hira, Ghass_n, and Jorham,
Dr. Pocock has given us catalogues tolerably exact, to
which I refer the curiousJ
_chic _governm,nzof_
mj_

After the expalsion of the Jorhamites, the government
of Hij_z seems notto have continuedformany centuries
in the hands of one prince,but to have been divided
among theheadsof tribes,
almostin the same manner as
the Arabs of the desertare governedat thisday. At
Makkah an aristocracy
prevailed,
where thechiefmanagement of affairs
tillthe time of Muhammad was in the

tribeof Quraish,e_pecially
afterthey had gottenthe
custodyo_theKaabah h,>m thetribeofKhuz_ah._
Besidesthekingdoms which have been takennoticeof,
therewere some othertribeswhich in lattertimes had
princesof theirown, and formed statesof ]_ssernote,
particularly
thetiibeof Kinda ;s butas I am notwriting
a justhistory
of theArabs,and an accountofthem would
be of no greatuse to my presentpurpose,
I shallwaive
_ny further
mentionof them.
zbog_mAfterthe time of Muhammad, Arabia was for about
_ntof_-threecenturiesunder
theKhalffahshissuccessors.
Butin
b_.
after the
_d._ °f _u. the year 325 of the Hijra, great part of that country was
in the hands of the Karmatians, _ a new sect who had
committed great outrages and disorders even in Makkah,
and to whom the Khalifahs were obliged to pay tribute, that
the pilgrimage thither might be performed : of thins sect !
may have occasion to speak in another place. Afterwards
Yaman was governed by the house of Thab_tiba, descended
from Ali, the son-in-law ,f Muhammad, whose sovereignty
in Arabia some place so high as the time of Charlemagne.
However, it was the posterity of All, or pretenders to be
such, who reigned in Yaman and r_gypt so early as the
tenth century.
The present reigning family in Yaman is
probably that of Aydb, a branch of which reigned there in
I Poe.Spec.,p. 55 sed.
Videibid.,p.4l, andPride_uz's
Life oi Mahomet,p. z.

a Vide Po_ Spec.,p. 79, &c.
4 Vide Elm_iu. in Vit_ M
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the thirteenth cenmt:y, and took the title of Kllalffab and
Innlm, which they still retab_._ * They are not possessed
of the whole l_ovince of Yaman, t there being several other
independent kingdoms _here, particttlarly that of Fartakh.
The crown of Yemen descends not re_larly h_m father
to _on, but the prince of the blood royal who is most in
favour with the great ones, or has the strongest interest,
generally succeeds, s
The governors of Makkah and Medina, who _ave always _° _._been of the race of Muhammad, ahm threw off their• sub- =o_,
o_ ,,ha
_,,_,_
jeetion to the Khalffahs, since which time four principal dcvpendent.
_
_families, alt de_ended
frcm Ha._san the son of Ali, have
reigned there under the title of Sharff, which signifies
_,ob/e.,as they reckon themselv_ to be on account of their
descent.
The_ are Banu Q_clir, Banu MEsa Thani, Banu
tt_sham, and Ba_u Kit,4da; 4 which last family now is,
or lately was in the throne of Makkah, where they have
reigned above 5oo years.t
The reigning family at _tadina
There is no one family now ruling over the whole of Yemen.
At
present the Tu_ks have at least nominal
dominion
in the northerl_
1Qartto about _7°3o ' north latitude.
It, Southern Yaumn there is no
paramount sovereigr,, the ZAidi family having been deposed from the
throne of SalJ_ia some years ago. Thz SultAn of Gtiara, in Lower
Jafifi. who is reco_nised as a sort of hierarch in those regions, exer
cises considerable
authority under the title of Aflfl.
He is said
to pronolmce judgraen$ by fire oraeals.
His I_rincipal rival is tim
SultAn of MaKr, m the district of Abttin, but he has thus far been
able to maintain his position as the most respected judge in Southern
Yaman.
In addition t/)tbese there is the so.called six-finger dynasty
(said to have twelve fhlgers and twelve toes) of the Osn_m rulers in
the region near Aden, who are subsidised
by the English.
These
are also rivals of the Afifi.
E.._. w.
t The present Grand Sharif of Makkah
is Ahdal Muttalib, who
was deposed in I$$8 by the SultAn of Turkey, and kept at Constantinople as a state prisoner for more than twenty year_. His successor
in office was assassinated
at Jidda in 188o by a fanatic, because, as

I Voyage de l'Arab. Heur., p. 255.
t Ibid., pp. ]5_ 27_

t Ibid., p. 2_14.
• Ibid., p. r4_.
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are the Banu H_sham,
those of KitAda:

who also reigned

at Makkah

Isle.
r.
before

w_o_
The kings of Yaman, as well as the princes
of Makkah
_amauinde_t.
and Madina, are absolutely
independent
_ and not at all
subject to the Turk. as some late authors have imagined s •
These princes often making cruel wars among themselves,
gave an opportunity
to Selim I. a_d his son S1flaim_n, to
make themselves
masters of the coasts of Arabia on the
Red Sea, and of part of Yaman, by means of a fleet built
at Sues : but their successors have not been able to mainrain their conquests

; for, except

the port of Jidda,

whel_

is believed by some, he refused to recognise the Sultan of Turkey as
the Khalifah (caliph or _eeserent of Muhammad). Strange to say,
the SultAn reinstated th- exiled Grand Sharff. He is said to be a
mortal enemy of the English.
Yet he does not appear to be popular
in Arabia as an unsuccessful st.tealpt was made on his life soon
after his arrival at Makkah.
E. _. w.
The defeat of the Wahtibls by Ibrahim Pgsha in Ig18 brought
a considerable portion of Krabla,. comprising about two hundred
thousand square miles, under Turkish suzerainty. The rule of the
Turk, however, is for the most part merely nominal, and this becomes
more so each year as the power of the Ottoman empire decreases.
So far, however_ as recognised, it extends over almost the whole of
Hij_ with Makkah, Madtna_ and Jidda, under semi-independent
rulers, the northern part of Yaman_ and about ha_ of Ahra (with
Palgrave's Hofhoof) on the east coast. Madina is subject to th_
Grand Sharff of Makkak
A German traveller (Von _¢oltzau) tells us that ArabL%ez_Jalty
South-Westeru Arabia, is honeycombed by numerous sects, notably
by that of the "Hidden Imam." The Wah£bis too are stirring
again, and the powerful chief of Northern Hij£z, with his hordes of
Bedouins, is quite ready to throw off the Ottoman yoke t light as it
i_ It therefore appears that while the Turk possesses considerably
more authority in Arabia than he formerly did, according to our
author, there ia every reason to believe it to be for the most part
nominal, and that even this tenure is likely to be of short duration.
(I am indebted for most of the information in this hOVeand the two
preceding to the research of the Rev. P. _L Zenker, {_,.M.S.,Agra.)
F. M. W.
Voyage de l'Arab. Heur., p. 14g,
s Vid_ D'Herhe]., th_bLOrient.,
Ibid, pp. I4.3, 14_.
P-477.
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they have a Pasha whose authority
is very small, they
possess nothing considerable
in Arabia 1.
Thus have the Arabs preserved
their liberty, of which A_b_,n
libQrty prefew nations can _roduce so ancient movuments,
with very .*_d In,n
little inten-uption,
from the very Deluge;
for though very
great armies have been sel_t against them, all attempts
to
subdue them were unsuccessful.
The Assyrian
or Median
empires
never got footing
a_ong
them. _
The Persian
monarchs,
though
they
were their
friends,
and so far
respected
by them as to have an annual p_resent of frankincense, _ yet could never make them tributary
;4 and were
so far from being their masters,
that Camby_es,
on his
expedi[ion
against Egypt, _as obliged
to ask their leave
to pass through
theb' territ_-_rie_; 5 and whea Alexander
had subdued
that mighty empire, yet the Arabi_ms had
so libtle apprehension
of him, that they aloae, of all the
neighbouring
nations, sent no ambassadors
to him, either
first or last; which, with a desire of possessing
so rich a
country, made him form a design against
it, and had'he
not died before he could put it in execution, 6 this people
might possibly have convinced
him that he was not invincible: and I do not find that any of his succe_ors,
either
in Asia or Egypt, ever made any a_tempt
against them. 7
The Romans never conquered
any part of Arabia properly
so called ; the most they did was to make some _ribes in
Syria tributary
_o them, as Pompey did one commanded
by Sampsiceramns
or 8hams'alker£m,
who reigned
ag
Hems or Emesa; 8 but none of the Romans, or any other
nations that we know of, ever penetrated
so f_r rote Arabia
as 2E[i_m Gallus
uader Augustus
C_esar; " yet he was so
far h_m subduing
it, as some authors
pretend, lo that he
* See

I
J
3
4
5
e

Voy. de l'Arab. H_ur., 1_ I4 S.
DIodor. Sic., I. z, p. *3x.
II_rodot.,
i 3, _ 97Idem lb. _ 9l. Diodor., ubi _
]4_erodot.,
i 3, e. 8 and 98.
Str,_bo, i I6, pp. Io76 , _I32.

note

above.

7 Yide Diodor. Sic., uhi supra_
_ Strabo, L *6, p, m92.
9 Dion Casshm, 1. 55, Pm.
516.
10 Hut*t, Hist.
du Commerce
et
do la l_avigati_n des Ancieos, c.
5 o.
C
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was soon obliged t,o rettu_a withtmt effectin_ aqy_hiag
c_n8iderable, having last the best par_ of his army bysickneaa
and other ar_ciden_s3 Tills ill safeness probably_iaeor_raged
the Romans
from attackiT_g them any more; _n' _rajan,
aotwithsta_lin_
the flat_erias of _e historians
amt o_aba_
of his time, and the m_dals s_uck
by him, di4 not, _b_uo
the Arabs;
the province
of &rabia, whictL it is _d
he
added to _he Roman 4mlbire, searoe reaching
_arthu_r than
Arabia l)_,t_ea, or the very skirts or the counts'y,
And we
are told by one author, _ tha_ this prince, marchiag
agail_t
the Ag_'ens who .hadrevolted,met,wida such a reception
that. he was abided
to return without doing auyr_dng.
•_ _u¢_,
The reli_on of the Arabs beforeMuhamm_l,
which they
oJ"t._
&rubs
_o_ s.- callthestateofignoraaee,in bppositionto the knowledge of
nammaO. Gob'S true worship revealedto them by theirprol,heL
,was
chiefly,gr_ssidolatry;the Sabian religionhsvmg almost
over,'an
the whole nation,though there were also gre_t
mwlbers of Christiaus,
Jews, end Magians among them.
r_,.
nab,-. I shallnot here tralmcHbewhat Dr. Prideattx
s has written
_,

a_- of the original of (he Sabian religion;
but instead thereof
insert a brief account
of the tenets and worship of that
sect.
They do n_t only believe
one GoD, bu_ produe_
man)" s_rong arguments for ids unity, though they also
pay artadoration to the stars,or the attgelsand intelligences which they suppose reside in td_em,and govera
the world under the Supreme Deity. They endeavour to
pe_ec_ themselves in the four inteilectuM via.tues,
mad
believeth_ soulsof wicked men willbe puuis]aedfornine
thousand ages,but will afterwards be received to mercy.
They are obhged to pray three times_ a clay;the first,
half
an ho_r or less beIore sm_rise,ordering it so that they
may, just as the sun rises,finisheight adorations,each
containing three prostrations:s the second pra2/erthey
t See tl_ whole e,
xped_tiou do_ S_me mty severn
scribed at large by Stt_bo, I. 16, I_ helot,p. l_6,_mdHyde.

xt_6, &_.
Xiphilin.,
eplt.
S t_nneat, of the _i_
and

New

Te_t..

off,
heOld

p. I, bk. 3.

So_ D'H_rDoP,_I. Vet.

P_, p. _zF_
a.Otbe_ sa_tl_sy,
u_e nn incur-.
_&m or pro_traxao_ ag all ; vide
tiyd%

ibid.
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end _t noon. when the sun begins to decline., is_ saying
wbioh they perform live such adorations as the former:
and the same they do the third time, encSng just as the
sun _ts.
They fast three times a ye_cr, the first time
thirty de.ys, t_h6 next nine days, and the last seven. They
ofl_ many sacrifices, but eat no part of them, burmng
them all. They abstain from beans, garlic, and some other
pulse and vegetables3
As m the Sabiau Qibla, or part
to wh_h they turn their faces in praying, authors greatly
differ; one will have it to be the northfl another the sooth,
a third Makkah, and a fcurtb the star 1o which they pay
their devotions :s and perhaps there may he some variety
in their prsetice in tJaas respect.
They go on pil_'image
to a place year the oity of Itarran iv Mesopotamia, where
great nnmbers of them dwell, and they have also a great
Jespsot for the _emp]p of 3&akkah, and the pyramids of
Egypt; 4 fancying these last to be the sepulchres of _eth, a od
of Enoch and Sabi his two sons, whom they look ou as the
fxrs,_propagators of their religion ; at these struetuzes they
sacrifice a cock and a black calf. and offer up incev._e, s Besides the Book of Psalms, t he only true Scripture ehey read:
they have cther books which they esteem equally sacred,particalarly one in the Chaldean ton&mewhich they call the Beak
of Seth, anti which is full of moral diaeourses. This sect say
theytook the. name of Sabian froin the above me,ati,ned _abi,
though it seems rather to be derived from lq_t 8abafl_r the
ho_ of hearer, which they worship. _ Travellers earmmo_y
call them Christians ot St. John the Baptist, whose disciples
also they pretend to _e, using a k;nd of baptism, which is
the greatest mark they bear of Christianity.
This is one of
the religions, the I;raoti_ of which Muhammrtd _eleraged (on
1 Abulfarag, l-li_t. DyuMt., p. sstronomer,and hi_at_lfa Sabian.
281, &c
wrote_ tre4ti_ m S_ _oncernmg
s Idea*ihid
_e doot_, rit_. and o,..remoni_
a Hyde, ubi aupr__p. 1_ &_
of thi__ ; fromwhich,it it covbl
4 D tlefbelot,ubl,upra.
b¢re¢cven_d,
wemigh*expec$much
8_ Gmav_ Pyramt&_.,pp.6,7. b_tteri_o_m_gionthen shy taken
•
sVi_ P_¢__ec., p. _:_.
from _,he A_ab_,a _ritera; vide
Tt_bit Ib_Kurrs_ a lamous, Abulfarag,ub_supra.
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paying tribute), and the professors of it are often included in
that expression of the QurSh, "those to whom the Scripturns have been given," or lit_dly, the p_
of tJ_ book.•
_b_
The idolatry
of theArabs then,_s Sabians,
chiefly
cont_
._d starw_t_
sktedin worshipping the freed st_rs and planets, and the
'angel_ a_ their _mages, which they honoured as interior
deities, and whose intercession
they begged, as their
_m_diators with_GoD. For the Arabs acknowledged one
sauterne GOD,the Creator and LORD of the universe, whom
they ea21ed Allah Ta_la, the most high OoD; and their
other deities, who were subordinate to him, they called
simply, al Ilah£t, i.e., the goddesses; which words the
Greciansnot understanding,
and it beingtheirconstant
customto resolve
the religion
of everyothernatianinto
theirown, and findoutgodsofthei_ tomatch theothers',
theypre_nd thattheArabs worshippedonlytwo deities,
Orotalt
and Alilat,
as thosenames are corruptly
written,
whom theywillhave to be the same with Bacchus and
Urania; pitching on the former as one of the gr_gtest of
their own gods, aRd educated in Arabia, and on the other
because of the veneration shown by the Arabs to the stars. 1
_._:
.
That they acknowledgedone supreme OOV, appears,
to
IofJcS'eu
_,_me onut other procf,from tlieir
usua_ form of addressing
themselves
tohim, which was this,
"I dedicatemyselfto
thy service,
0 GOD! Thou hast no companion,except
tby companion of wbom thou artabsolutem_ter, and of
whateverishie."'So thatthey supposedthe idolsnotto
be s_/fl_r/e,
thoughthey6ffered
sa_ifices
and otherofferingstothem,as wellas tO Gol_,who was alsooftenput
offwiththeleast l_ortion,
as Muhammad upbraidsthem.
Thus when theyplantedfruit-trees
or sowed a field,
they
divideditby a lineintotwo parts,
setting
one apartfor
For
P.6L

a better

Vide Herod.,.,

a_unt

of these

L 3* e. 8: Arr_,.

Sabian_

see note

on eha_
E._W.

_., _6h I6._; a_l Stutb_

'A! Shahm_ai.

g 16.

iL

s_,c. L]
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their i_Io_, and the other for GoD; if any of the fruits
_pened
to fall from the idol's part into GoD's, they made
restitution; but if from GOD'S part into the idol's, they
made no restitution.
So when they watered the idol's
grounds, if the water broke over the channels made for
that purpose, and ran on GOD's part, they dammed'it up
again; but if the contrary, they let it run on, saying, they
wanted what was GoD's, hut he wanted nothing. 1 In the
same manner, if tile ofl_ring desi_aed for GOD happened
to be be_er than bat designed for the idol, they made an
exchange, but not othexwise, z
It was from this gross idolatry, or the worship of inferior M_m_a
deities, or companions of GoD, as the Arabs continue to _._
call them, that Muhammad reel_il_ed his countrymen, m_
establishing the sole worship of the true GODamong them ;
so that how much soever the Muhammadans are to blame
in other points, they are far from being idoraters,* as some
ignorant writerm have pretended.
The worship ef t]ie stars the Arabs might easily be led _
into, from their obsorving _he changes of weather to hapl_en
at the rh_'ng and setting of certain of them, s which after
a long course of experience induced them to ascribe a
divine power to those stars, and to think themselves hidebted to them for t_heir rains, a very great benefit and
ref_eshn/en_ to their parched country: this superstkion
the Qur_ particularly takes no_ice of.4
* So faras the QurSh and the religion of Muhammad are concerned,a charge of idolatry would be a sign of ignorance. But
Wh_
We
t_ke
iz_Or_U.]_t
_he
_e_c_
of i_nslims for "the _l&®k
Stone at Makkah, their worshipof WaliJ er mintsb and notably ef
Haremand Husaia, the chargeit jlmt ]Kewever,whe_ this iaeea.
tdsteueyof Muslims ie mad.etoappear_u,anargumemtagainst Illim,
it is as almurdas- the attempt of Muslim, to establish the chargeef
idolatry_
Ch_tia_ by pointing to Reman C_tholic imageworship,
z.M.w.
I Nodhmal den-.
'AI]_ildwL

z Videpost.
" Vide Po¢.Si_., p. _63_
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and India_asobetween which

two

naraens was a great conformity of religions, had seven
celebrated temples, dedicated to the seven planets; one
of which in parLieular, called Bait Ghumd_n, was built in
Sanaa, the metropolis of Yaman, by Dahaq, to the honour
of al Zubarah o1' the planet Venus, and was demolished by
the Kha]ffah Othman ; 1 by whose murder was fulfilled the
pl_)phetical inscription set, as is reported, over this temple,
via, *'Ghumd_n, he who destroyeth thee shall be slaht."
The temple of Makkah is also said to have been e_ausecrated
to guhal, or Saturu. a
Though these deities were generally reverenced by the
wI_ole nation, yet each tribe chose some one as the more
pet.bar object of thei. w_rship.
Thus as tothe starsand planets,
the tl4beof Hfmyhr
chieflyworshippedthe sun; Misam2 al Daba_t]%or the
Bull's-eye;
Lakhm and JWA_m, al Mdshteri,or Jupiter;
Tay, Suhail, or Canopas ; Qa_s, Sirius, or the Dog-star;
and Asad, Arid,
or Mercury., _ Among the worshippers
ef Sirius,
one Aim Qabsha was very famous; _me will
havehim _o be tl_e
.samewithWahdb, Muhammad's gmudfatherby themother,but otherssay he was of the tribe
of Khuz_h.
This man used his trtmo_tendeavoursto
pemuade the Quraishto leave theirimagesand worship
_hlsstar;forwhich reasonMuhammad, who endeavoured
alsoto make them leavetheirimages,was by them nicknamed file
son ofAbu Qabsha.6 The worshipof thisstar
is particularly
h-iuted at in t_he Qur_a, z
Of the angelsor intelligences
which _heyworshipped,
•
_
"
*
theQurau makes menticnonlyof three,
whmh werewm_shippedunder femalenames ;9alLa_,alUzza,and Minfih.
These were by them c_lledgoddesses,
and the daughters

Shahrist_ni.
s A1 Jam_bL
S ShahristalaL
,t This name
aeeme to 1_ eorrupted, there being tm mmh among
the Arab tribes.
Poe. 8pea, p. 130.

i
6
_
*
_

Abtfl/Arag,
p. 16o.
Poe.. Spee., p x_
C_p. 52n v.. I.
Ibld., va t9--28.
J[bid.

s_c. t.]
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of GOD; an appellation
they gave not only to the angels,
lm_ at_ to their irr_es,
which they either believed
to be
i_ired
with life by GoD, orelse to become the tabernacles
of tl_ angeL% and to be animated
by them ; and they gave
them divine womlfip, because
flaey hnagined
they interceded for them with GoD.
AI I_t was the idol of the tribe of Thaktf who dwelt at me
_o_
al Ll_a
TayH, mad had a temple
consecrated to her in a place
caUed Nakhia.
This idol at Mughairah
destroyed
by
Mnhammad
a order, who sent him and Abu Soften on that
comm_ioa
in the ninth year of the Hijra. 1 The inhabitants o_ Tavi_ especially
the women,
bitterly
lamented
tim t_
of this their d_Aty, which
they were so fonddof,
tJa_ they begged of Mahammad,
as a condition
of peace,
that it might not be destroyed
for three years, and not
obtaining
that, asked only a month's
respite;
but he
ahaotutely
denied it_2
There are several
derivations
of
tl_ word, which tha curious may learn from Dr. Pocock ; a
it seems most probably to be derived from the same root
with _h_h,
to which i_ may be a feminine,
and will then
.
signify th_ god3_a
A1 Uzza, as-some affirm,was the idol of the tribesof Theido!
Qurai_h and Kin.knah_ and part of the tribe of _attm ;
othera _ tell ns it was a tree called the Egyptian
tborn, or
acacia, worshipped
by the tribe of Ghatfhn, first consecrated
by oue Dh_lim,
who built a chapel over it, called Boss,
so conLrived as to give a sound when any person entered.
Khalid Ibn Walld behag sent by MILhammad in the eighth
year of the Hijra
to destroy
rids idol, demolished
the
chapel,
and cuttiag
down this tree or image, burnt it:
he also _lew the prieste_ss,
who ran out wit_ her hair
dishevelled,
and her hands on her head as aauppliant_ -Ye_
x ]Dr. Pt_deatlx
mentions
this
expedltion_ but m_mes
only Abu
Soft,m, and misl_rang
the tmm_ of
the idol
for _m _ppollattve,
supp_e_
he want only to diaarm the

T_yifnms af their wespons and in-

btruments
ot war.
.c_e bi_ Lifo of
M_homet, p. 98.
s Abulf_da,
Vit_ Muham.,
p. I_F..'
a ]Po_ Spot.,
p. 90_ A[ Jauhari.
apud eund., p. 9 L

_ Al Shah., ib. _ .M Fir_uz., lb.
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the author who relates thi._, in another place says, the
r21apel was pulled down, and Dh_tllra lfimse2f killed by
one Zuhair, because he consecrated this chapel with design
to draw the pilgrims thither from Makkah, and lessen the
reputation of the Kaahah. The name of this deity is
derived from the root azza, and siguiiies the most _ifhty.
Min£h was the objs_ of worship of the tribes of Hudhail and Khuz_ah, 1who dwelt between Makkah and Madina, and, as some say, 2 of the tribes of Awe, Khazraj, and
Thaklf also. Thi_ idol was,a large stone, s demolished by
one Sand, in the eighth year of the Hijra, a year so fatal
to the idols of Arabia,
The name seems derived from

_na., toflaw, f_om the flowing of the blood of the victims
sacrificed to the deity ; whence the valley of M/ha, 4 near
Makkal% had, also its name, where the pl]grims at this day
slay their sacrifices._
Ido_Woad. Before we proceed to the other idols_ let us take notice
_'h_h.
_, and of five more, which with the former three are all the
_QurSh men,ions by name, and they are Wadd, Saw£,
Yaghdth, Y_dq, and Nasr.
These are said to have beeu
antediluvian idols, which Noah preached
against, and
were afterwards taken by the Arabs for gods, having been
men of great merit and piety in their time, whose statues
they rever_nce_ at first wi_h a civil honour bnly, which in
process of time becam_ heightened to a divine worship. 6
Wadd was supposed to be the hBaven, and was worshipped under the form of a man by the tribe of QMb in
Danmat al Jandal/
Saw£ was adored under the shape of a woman by the
tribe of Hamadan, or, as others s write, of Hudhail in
l_ohat. This idol lying under water for some ttnm afar
the Deluge, wa_ at len_h, it is said, discovered by the
devil, and was worshiptmd by those of Hudhail, who
instituted pilgrimages to it?
1 A1J_uhari.
Persic_;vide Hyde, De Rel. Vet.
s AI Sh_
Abalfecla,
&c. Pera, p. 133.
z AI Baidl_wi,al Zamakhshari. 7 A1 Jauhar_,al _ah_.
•Poc. Spec., p. 9I, &c. s Ibid.
s Ida, al F'mt_dd_li, ar,d ._s Qar_ a 7I, v. za; Comment,.fiu'ddin.
_ A1Fir_t_.b.

sEC.i.]
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Yaghdth was an idol in the shape of a lion, an4 was
the deity of the tribe of Madhaj and others who dwelt in
Yaman.*
Its _e
seems to be delayed from glw.tha,
which dgnifies to/_p.
Y_i_tqwas worshipped by the tribe of Mur&d, or, according to others, by that of Hamadan, 2under the figure of a
horse. It is said he was a man of great piety, and his
death much regretted; whereupon the devil appeared to
his friends in a human form, and undertaking to represen t hint to the llfe, persuaded them, by way of comfort,
to place his et_gies in their temples, that they might have
it in v_ew when at their devotions.
Thi_ was done, and
seven others oT extraordinaxy merit had the same honours
shown them, till at length their posteritl_ made idols of
them jn earnest,
s The mime Y_dq proba_y comes from
the verb _
to prev_
or _rt.*
Na_r was_*_eity adored by the tribe of Himy&r, or at
Dhu'l Khalaah in their territories, under the image of an
_le,
wbic,_ the name aignflies.
There are, or were, two statues at Bamiyan, a city of
Cabul in the Indies, fifty cubits high, which some writers
supposeto be the same withYaghdth and Y_dq, or else
with Min£h and alIAt; and they alsospeak of a third
standingneartheothem,but somethingless,
in the shape
of an oldwoma_ cklledNasram or Nssr. These statues
wer_ hollowwithin,forthesecretgivingof oracles
;_ but
they seem tohave been different
from the Arabianidols.
There was alsoan idolat S_menat in theIndies,
called
IAt or al IAt,*whose _
was fifty
fathomshigh,of a
*_
is the name of the idol, and is applied to the god
Mahadev. This.idol
may havebeencalled
]._ or _d L_t by t_e
Muslimplunderer,
Mahmdd,andhisf_llowers,
butthat
itwasever
so called b_ the Hindus is a mistake,
z.H.w.
tI S_
AI Jaubad.
s AI lr_

vo¢, s'_., p. 94.
: SeeHyde,De Rel.Vet. Pea-a,1_
x_..
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single stone, and p]aeed.in the midst ok n temple _upported
by fifty-six p;-llars of massy gold : this idol Mahmaid Ibn
S_baqtaghin,
who conclllere d that t_r_ of India, broke to
pieces v_ith his own hands.1
et
1_1
Gt,at
vh_wo_n,p
idols oft_

,,d o_,
_h.

Besides

the

idols

we have

mentioned,

the

Arabs

also

worshipped great numbers of others
which would take up
too.
much
time
to
have
distinct
accounts
given of them;
and not
_" b_Juo nazJed
in the Qur_u, are not so much to
our presen_ purpose:
for be_des
that every hous_keepez
had his hctmeho]d god or gods, which he l_t
took leave
of ancl first saluted at his going abroad and retawning home,*
there were no less thatl 360 idols,S equalling
in number
the days of their year, in and about the Kaabah of Makkah :
the chief of whom was Hobal4
brought
fu'om Belka in
Syria
would

into Arabi_
by Amrn
Ibn Luhai,
pretending
it
procure them rain when they wanted
it._
It was

the statue of a man, made of ek.oate, which having by some
accident
lost a tread, the Qurgish repaired it with one of
gold: he held in his baud Seven arrows without heads or
feathers,
such as the Arabs use in divinat_on.U
Ttiis idol
Jz supposed
to have been due same
Abradaam/
found and destroyed
by

Amtt
a_¢l
_n_ i_,_
ISeht
_atl_
Nau,_

with the image of
M ubammad
in the

Kaabah, on his entering it, in the eighth year of the l-Liirai
when he took Makkah Sand _urrouuded w_t,h a. _rea_nn_abev,
of angels and prophel_, as inferior deities.; mmong whom, a_.
some say,was Ismail,wl_t_h
diviningarrows in hishandalsoP
A_tf and Naflah, the former
the im_
o_ a man, the
latter of a w_m_n, were also two idols bx_m_h t with Hob_3
from Syria, and placed the one on Mom_ Saf_i_ azad _he
other on _[ount Marwa.*
They _ell us A_f
was _he son
Safli and

M_rwa

"are

two

th_ Temple of M_kkeda?_Za_'s
5_e AI Muslatmf.
AI Janm_b.
Abulled.,
_hahrkt._
_

ali_latlyelevated spots adjacent to

Ku_dn, p. 3_

I_.mw.

s
r Poe. 8poe., p. 97.
_ AbuLf_Aa_
s IlmalAslflr._
ILl
Jann_b.,
&o.
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ofAmru, and Na[lah the daughterof Sahal,both of the
tribeof Jorhsm,who committing whox.edomtogetherin
titeKaabah,were by Gov convertedintcJ
stone,
_and _terwards worshippedby theQuralah,and so mnob reverenced
by them,thatthough thissuperstition
was condeumed by
Muhamm._d, yethe was forcedt_ allowthem to visit
those
mountainsas monumenr_ of dixdue,
justice.
_
I shallmention but one idolmo,e o[ thisn,ttion,
and _,ao_@wol'ship of
that was _ lump of dough worshipped by the tribeofthet_,a
Hanffa,who used itwith mo_ respectthan the Papists
do _heirs,
presumingnotto eatit_ill
they were compelled
to itby famine.:'
Severa[of thah'idols,
as Mfn_h in particalar,
wets no o_0_r.
more than L_rgem_e stones,
the worship of which their.
posterity
of Ismaflfirst
introduced
;foras _heymultiphed,
and theterritoLv
ofMakkah gzew toostrutforthem,gre,_
numbezb were obligedto seek new abodes:aud ou suoh
mi_ratiousit was usu_tl
_t_rthem to take with th_.m
some ofthesto_esof r_atreputedholylard,and setthem
up in theplaceswhere they fixed; and thesestonesthe)"
at firs_o_ly compared oat of devotion,as they had
aconstomedto do theKaab_h. But thisat lastended m
rank MolatrT the is_mailites
forgetting
the religion
left
them by theirfatherso faras to pay di#ineworshipto
any finestonethey met with.
4
Some of the pagan Arabs believedneithera creation
_b_
In
&_tu,,r_
frost,
nor a res__rr_ction
to come, attributing
the _igin oft_
thingsto nature,and theirdissolution
to age. Others
believ_lboth,among whom were thosewho, when they
died,had theircamel tiedby theh.sepulchre,
and so left,
_ithoutmeat or drink,to perish,
and accompany them to
the otherworld,lesttheyshouldbe obliged,
at theresurrection_
togo on foot,
which was reckonedve_ scandalous?
Poe.Bpec.,p.98.
s Quz(m,v.2, v. _59.
• AI _tmt_,
glJa_t_ri.

4 At Mu_mtnff,_IJann_bL
" Abuff_tg, p._6o.
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_ome believed a metempsychosis, aud that of the blood
near the dead person's brain was formed a bird named
H_mah, which once in a hundred yeal_ visited the sepulchre; though others say this bird was anim_ed
by the
soul of him that is unjustly slain, and continually cries,
I_ni,
.r_/6ni, ,Ls.,"give me to drink"--meal__iug of the
murderer's blood--till
his death be revenged, and th_n
it flies away. This was forbidden by the Qm_n to be
believed. 1
I might t_re mention several superstitious rites and
customs of the ancient Arabs, some of which were
abolished and others retained by Mahammad;
but I
appl_hvnd it will be more convenient to take notice of
them hereafter occasionally, as the negative or positive
precepts of the Qumn, forbidding or allowing such pracrices, shall be considered.
Let us now turn our view froka;the idolatrous Arabs,
to those amon_ them who had embraced more rational
r_ons,

_.
Jv_.
The Persians had, by their vidnity and frequent interreligion
adop_
by
coltrse
with the Arabians, intredueed _he Magian religion
_ome h-tbe_
'
among some of their tribes, parLicutarly that of Tamhn, t a
long time before Muhammad, who wu so far from being
unacquainted with that religion, that he burrowed many
of his own institutions from it, as will be observed in the
progress of this work_ I refer those who are desirous to
have some notion of Magism to Dr. Hyde's curious" account
of it,"s a succinct abridgment of which may be read with
much pleasure in another learned performance.'
J_
mThe Jews, who fled in great numberS into Arabia from
trvd_l
a_
, _
_ the fearful destruction, of their country by the Romans,
_P'_
macle proselytes of several tribes, those of _in_-ud_ al
H_'ith Ibn Kaabah, and gi_ndah 5 in particular, and in
1 Vide
s In h

Poc.

ape%

In. X-3_
Vet_ Pwt

' Dr, Pride_L_'sCoaueet.d the

Hist.

of

the

Old

_ A1 MustatraL

M_d New

Te_,

sr_GL]
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time besame very powbfful_ and possessed of s_vera! towns
and fortreaues them. Butt he Jewish religion was not
unlr_own to the Arabs, at lelmt above a century before.
Abu Qan_bAsad, takennoticeof in the QurSh,I who was
king of Yaman, about 700 years before Mtthammad, • is
'said to have introduced Judaism among the idolatrous
Himy_xites. Some of hissucc_sorsalsoemLmced the
same religion,
eneofwhom, Yusaf,surnamed Dhu Nuw_s,s
was remarkableforhis zealand te_iblepersecution
of
allwho would not turnJews,puttingthen,to death by
various tortur_, the mo_t common of wtdch was throwing
Shem into a glowing pit of fi're,whence he had the opprobrious ap1_lationof theLord of the Pit. This persecutionisalsomentiof_ed
in theQur_n.s
Christianity
had likewisemade a very greatprogress
c_ti_ity
among this nation before Muhammach Whether St. Paul _ A_b_
preached in any part of Arabia, properly so called, 4 is
uncertain; but the persecutions and disorders which happened in the Famt_rn Church soon after the beginning of the
third century, obliged great numbers of Christians to seek
fo_ shelter in that country of liberty, who, being for the most
part of the Jacobite communion, that sect generally prevailed among the Arabs. 6 The principal tribes that embraced Christianity were Himy_r, GhassAn, Rabia, Taghlab,
Bahr_, Tundkh, s part of the tribes of Tay and Kud_, the
iuhabitants
of N_jr._n,
and theArabs of Bim. 7 As tothe
two last,
i_.maybe observedthatthose,
of Najr_n became
Cl_istians in the time of Dhu Nuw_s, s and very probably,
Here.i_another
instan
c_oftheerror
into
whic_h
thewriters
ofla_
century
werelecl
byMuslimauthors.
ThisAb_Qarlb
As_dflourbshecl
about the beginning of the third centuryof our_ra,and henceabout
four hundred years before Muhamm_L See Introd. Mu_s Lifs of
J/_/tos_,
vol.
i. p, c]vi.
E- _. w.
(_P. 5a
6 Abulfar_,
p.149Seebefor_
p 28, _clBmroali,eAIMus_r_.
Anna].ad sec. vi.
? Vide Poe_Spee, I_ x37_
8_ vv.4,S.
_A1Ja_a_bl,
apudPoe_
Slme.,
p.
SeeGal_.L zT.
6_
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if the story be true, were some of those who weze cor_.
vertedon de £ol]owingoccasion,
which happened abou_
that tim0,or not long before, The Jews of Himy_)
challengedsome ndghbourang Christians
to a publicdisputat.i_u,
which was held_uhd_oforthreedays beforethe
king emd his nobility and all the people, the disputants
being Orogeatius. bishop of Tephra (which I take to be
Dhafax)for theChrist.ia_s,
antlHerbanus for (,ho ,lew_.
On the thwd day,Berbanus,to end thedispute,
dem'_n_ecl
thal Jesus vf Nazareth.ifhe werQ retdlydiving,
a1_dm
heaven, and could hear the FtTayer._o_" his worshippers.
should _ppei_ from heaven in _heir sight, a_d Ihey would
then believe in _a,im: the Jews crying ouc w_h else voice,
•' Show us your C-bust ala_ ! and we will bee.ome Christians."
V_rhereupor,, after a t,ejvibLe storm of thunder _nd
lightning,
Jesus Chris_appearedin the air_surrounded
with rays of gl,Jry,
walking on _tpurplecloud haviu_a
sword in hishand.mad an inestimable
d_demon hishead,
and spake thesewords over tlaeh_ads of the azse.,nbl.y
" Beh-ld [ appear r_ you in your sight,
I,who was crucified
by your fathers."Afterwhich the.cloud receiv6d
him from theirsight. The Christians
e1_edout,"K_/'ri,
e.
e/e_o_" i.e.,
"Lord,have mercy upon us ;" buttheJews
were :_tricken
blind,
and recoverednot till
they were all
baptized.1"
The Christiansat l-lira
receiveda greataocessiofJ
by
several
tribe_,
who tied_hlther
forrefugefrom thepersecutionof Dhu Nuw_.
A1 Num_n, surnaraedAbu Kabds,
king of H.ira.
whe was slaina few months before_]uhammad's birtla,
profe_ed hhnselfa Christie on the
followi)_g
occasion.Thispriace,
in a drunkertfit,
ordered
• W_ c_,butwondera_the_pparer_t
creduLil._,
wl_ich
could
_dmlt
a story hke thiz as anythm8 more than 4 f_brica_iou. The whole
account of the per_e_on of ChrLstfa_ by Dh_ Nuw£s shows thvt
_hristia_ty hod been _,nrroducedbetor_his time
_,.t_. w.
YtdeGrt.gentiidi_put,e.um_[erbanoJudge
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two of his intimat_ companions, who overcome with
liquor had :[allen asleop, to be buried alive.
When he
_ame to himself, he was ex_.mely
concerned at what he
•had done, and to expiar.c his crime, uot only raieed a
monument to the memory of his iTiends, but set apart two
days, one of which he called the unbJrtanate, and the other
the fortunat_ ,lay; makir_ it a pe_Jetual rule to himself,
that whoever met him on ttm former da._ should be. Main,
ann his blo_d _prinkled un the monument, but he that met
him on the otheR-day should be dismissed in safely, with
mag-nifice_Jt gifts. OR one of those unfortunate days thel_
oam_ b_fore him accidentally an Arab of the tribe of :ray,
who had once cRuet.tamed this king when fafizued with
hunting _nd separated fi-om bis attenda_z_.
The king,
$'ho could neither disMmrge him contrary t_) the order of
t_e day. nor pu¢ ,]tim to deatb, ag,_inst the laws of hospitality, which the &rabimas religmusiy observe, proposed, _m
an expedient, to give the unhapyy Juan a year's respir_,
and to send him home with rich gifts for the support of
his family, on eondi_hm that he found a surety for his
r_turning at _
yem"s e,d to suffer death.
One of the
prince's court, out of _ornpassion, oflhred hhnaelf as hL_
surety, and the Arab_wns discharged.
When the last day
of the term ( ame. and no a_ews of the Arab, the king, not,
a_ all dlspleased to save l_i_ host% life, ordered the surety
to preparehi mselfto die. *_h_se w hewore by represented
to th_ king that the day was _ot :yet expired, and the_fore he ought to have paticnee_itl theevenmg;
but in _J,_
r}
middle of their di_om.se _he Arab appeased.
_Le
king,
admiring t,he man:s generosity, ia offering nim_lf ,,ocertain death: which he might have avoiaed by lettinghls
surc_y suIler, asked him what his moti_e was for so
doing ? to which he answered: that hc had beer taught to
act in that manner, by the reti_on he professed; and a] s_m_,
]gum_in demanding what religion that was,he replied, tJae _ _'
Christian.
Whereupon
the king desiring to have the c_t_u-'_'_t"
doctrines of Christianity explained to him, was baptized, _a_.
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he and his _ubjects; and not only tmrdoned the man and
his eurety, but abolished his barbarous custom. 1 Title
prince, however, was not the first king of H'rra who embraced Christianity; al Mund_r, his grandfather, having
also professed the same faith, and built large churches
in his capir_l)
_e
ezra,
ei theChrts- Since Christianity had made so great a progress in
tt_Ch_eh Arabia, we may consequently suppose they had bishops
tuArabia.
in several parts, for the more orderly governing of the
eI_urches. A bishop of Dhaf_r has been already named,
and we are told that Najr_n was _lso a bishop's see)
The
Jacobites (of which sec_ w,_.have o_erved the Arabs generally were)had two bishopsof theArabs subject
to thor
Maf_i_u,
_ or metropolitan
of theEast; one was calledthe
bishopof the Arabs absoh_tely,
whose seatwas forthe
m,,st part at Akala, which some o_hers make the same
with Kfifa,_ others a different town near Baghdad, 6 The
other had the tide of bishop of the Scenite Arabs, of the
tribe of Thaalab in Hira, or Hirta, as the Syrians call it,
whose seat was in that city. The lqestorians had but one
bishop, who presided over both these dioceses of Him and
Akula, ahd was immediately subject to their pa_iarchY
Free
These were the principal religions which obtained among
.,_
z¢_u.
the
ancient /traM; but as freedom of thought was the
emmamong
t_r_
natural eonseqt_ehce of their political liberty and independenee, some of them fell into other different opinions.
_3xe Quraish, in parLicular, were infected with Zendicism, _
an error supposed to have very near affinity with that of
the Sadducees among the Jews, and, perhaps, not greatly
" Lane say_ "the Copt_call t_ir metropolitanM_ra,t.'----Kurdn,
P. 39, nora
_. _. w.
AI Maidtni _nd Ahnmd Ihu
_ Abulfedsin Descr.Irae_.
"_u_M,atmdPoe. Spec..Ix 7a
s Vide A_aaad, BibLDrlent.,
Abulfeda,apudeund. p. 74tom._ in I)iesert.de Monophyaiti_,
s _fat:ddt_ _pud.Poe._
p. asntp. 245.
AI M_mtatraf,
apudPoe.Spee.,
'3_'/t.Bu_ragi_Ch-,'_Syriac, Mi_. _ '_
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different from Deism ; for there were eeve_l of that tribe,
even before the time of Muhammad, who worshipped one
GoD a_d were free from idolatry,x and yet embraced none
of the other :eligions of the country.
TheArabiansbefore
Muh_m_madwere,astheyyetare,
_
dividedintotwo sorts--these
who dwellin cities
and_
tow'us,
and thosewho dwellin tents The formerlived
by tillage,
the cultivation
of pklm_trees,
breedingand
feeding
ofcattle,
and theexercise
ofallsortsoftrades,*
particularly
merchandising,
swhereintheywereveryemineat,evenin thetimeofJacob.The tribeofQuraish
weremuch addicted
tocom_,
andMuhammad, inhis
youngeryears,
was broughtup tothesame]3usiness;
it
beingcustomaryfortheArabianstoexercise
thesame
tradethattheirparents
did.
4 The Arabswho dweltin
teats;
employedthemselves
inpasturage,
and sometimes
fn_
p_ing ofpassengers
;theylived
chiefly
on theml]]r
andflesh
ofcamels;theyoftenchangedtheir
habitations,
asme convenience
ofwaterandofpastd_re
fortheir
cattle
invited
them,staying
ins placeno longer
thanthatlasted,
and thenremovingin.search
ofother.
6 Theygenerally
wintered
inIr_kand theconfines
of Syria Thisway of
lifeiswhet thegreater
partof Ismalrsposterity
have
used,
asmoreagreeable
tothetemperand way oflifeof
theirfather;
and issowelldescribed
by a lateauthor,
e
thatI cannotdobetter
thanrefer
thereader
tohisaccount
of themThe Arabiclanguageisundoubtedly
one ofthe most_
ancient
intheworld,
and arosesoonafter,
if_totat,the_the_-a_e
confusion
ofBabel.Therewereseveral
dialects
ofit,
very
different
fromeachother:themostremarkable
werethat
spokenbythetribes
ofHimy_randtheother
genuine
Arabs,
2VideRoland,DeRelig.Moham., aSeePride_*Ix's
IAfeofM_,homet,
_ediim"
270; anclMill!urnde Moham-p.6.
aste Moha_n.,
p.3xx.
4 Str_o, L 16,t_ H2_
*Thesememto bethesamewhom 6IdemibkL,p. tO84..
M.LaP_luecatkMoors.
Voy.darts s I.ARoque,,
'Voy.dartsla Pal_.
la PMeeti_p.lie.
tine_ p.Io9,&e.
D
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and that of the Quraish.
The Hrmy_ritic seems to have
approached nearer to l_he purity of the Sy_'mc than the
dialect of any other tribe; for the Arabs acknowledge
their father Yarab to have been _he first whose tongue
deviated from the Syriac (which was his mother tongue,
and is almost generally acknowledged by the A_siatice to
be the most ancient)to
the Arabic. The dialect of the
Quraish is usually termed the pure .¢ral)ic, or, as the
QurSh, which is written in this dialect, calls it, the perspicuous and clear Arabic; perhaps, says Dr. Pocock,
because Ismail, their father, brought the Arabic he had
learned of the Jorhamites nsa_er to the original Hebrew.
But the politeness and elegance of the dialect of the
Qurai_h is rather to be attributed to their having the
cust_y of the Kaabah, and dwelling in Makkah, the centre
of Arabia, as well more remote from intercou_Je with
foreigner's, who might corrup_ their language, as freque_eted
by the Arabs from the c_utttry all around, not only on
a religious account, but also for the composing of their
differences,
from whose discourseand versesthey took
whateverwords or phrasesthey judged more pure and
elegant;by which means the beautiesof the whole
tonguebecame transfused
intothisdialect.The Arabians
_e fullof the commendationsof theirlangu_ge,
and not
altogether
withoutreason;Ibritclaimsthepreference
of
most othersin many respec_s,
as being veryliarmonious
and expressive,
and withalso copious,
thst they say no
man withoutinspiration
can be perfect
masterof itin its
utmost extent;and yet they tellus,at the same time,
thatthe greatest
partof ithas been lost; which willnot
be thoughtstrangeif we considerhow late the art of
_tof writingwas praetised
among them. For though itwas
_m
known to Job,
I theiroountryman,and alsoto the Him3_irites
(who nseda perplexedcharacter
calledalMusnad,
whereinthe]_tters
were notdistinctly
separate,
and whiclt
was neitherp_bllclytaught,nor sufferedto be used
-Job xix. 23;
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without
portal.ion
first obtained),
many centuries
before
Mtthamm_l,
as appe_ra
from some ancient
monuments,
said to be remaining
in their character;
yet the other
Arat_, and those of Makkah
in particular,
were, for many
ages, perfectly
ig_!)rant of it, unless such of them as were
Jews or Ct_ristians. 1 Mur_mir
Ibn Murra
of Anb£r,
a
city of Irak, who lived not many years before Muhammad,
was the inventor
of the Arabic character,
which Bashar
the Kindian
is said to have learned
from those of Anb_r,
and to have introduced
at Ma-l_kah but a little while before the institution
of Muhammadism.
These letters
of
Mur'£mir were ¢hfferent from the Himy_ritic;
and though
they were very rude, being either the same with or very
much like the Cuficfl which
character
is still found in
inscril_ions
and some ancient
books, yet they ware those
which the Arabs used for many years, the QurSh itseIf
being at first written therein ; for the beautiful
character
they ;tow use was first formed
from the Curie by Ibn
Mt,khh,
Waz/r (or _isir) to the Khalifa]is
al Muktadir, al
Qdhir, and al It£di, who lived about three huudred
years
after Muhammad.
and was brought
to ,_reat perfection
by
All Ibn Bawdb, s who flourished
in the foll,Jwing
century,
arLd whose name
is yet famous
among
them
on tha_
acc_tm_;
yet it is said, the person who completed
it, and
reduced
it to its present
form, was Yaqfi_ al Mu_st&_mi,
_cretary
to a] Must_am,
the last of the Khallfahs
of the
family of Abb_s, for wkuch reason he was surnamed
al

_ the Scribe.
The accomplishments
the Arabs
valued
themselves
_b_._chiefly on were : I. Eloquence,
and a perfect skill in their .a_
own tongue ; 2. Expertness
in the use of arms and horse- tug.
I See Pridewax'_ Life of Mahomet, pp. aS, 3°
A specimen of the 0u6c ehsxact_ may be _een in Sir 'J. Chaaxtln's
Travels, vol. ill p. II9.
Ibn Khal_gv_ Yet other8attribute the howav¢_d the inv_tkm

of this charscter to rtm Muklah's
brother, Ahdallah al Haseam, and
the perfecting of it to Ibn Amid al
Kgtith a_Gerit had been reduced to
near the present form by Abd'itlhannd_ Vide D'Herbel., BihL Orieut_,
pp. 59o, mS, mad 194-
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manship; and 3. H°spitality .1 The first the)" exercised
themselves in by eompbsing of orations and poems. Their
orations were of two sorts, metrical or prosaic, the one
being compared to pearls strung, and the other ta loose
ones. They endeavoured to excel in beth, and whoever
was able, in an assembly, to persuade the people to a _eat
enterprise or dissuade them from a dangerous one, or gave
them other wholesome advice, was honoured with the
title of Khatib, or orator, _'hich is now given to the
Muhammadan preacher_
They pursued a method very
different from that of the Greek and Roman orators ; their
se_atences being like loose gems, without connection, so
that this sort of composition struck the audience chiefly
by the fulnea_ of the periods, the elegance of the expression, and the acuteness of the proverbial sayings; and so
persuaded were they of their excelling in this way, that
they would not allow any nation _o understand the art of
speaking in public except themselves and the Persians,
which last were reckoned much inferior in that respect
to the Arabians. s Poetry was in so great esteem among
them, that it was a great acoomplishment, and a proof
of ingenious extraction, to be able to express one's self
in verse with ease and elegance on any extraordinary
occurrence; and even in their common discourse they
made frequent applications to celebrated l_4_ages of their
famous tmets. In their poems were preserved the distinction of descents, the rights of trihes, the memory of
great actionsi and the propriety of their _;
for
which reasons an excellent poet reflected an honour on.
his tribe, so that a_ soon as any one began to be admired
for his performances of this kind in a tribe', the other
tnbos sent pulm'cly to congratulate them on the occasion
and th_xnselves
made em_r_inments,atwhich thewomen
ass/sted,
dressedin theirnuptialornaments,singingtothe
sound of timbrelsthe happinessof theirtribe,
who had
I Poe. Orat. ante Carmen

Tograi, p. IO.

t l_oe._mm., p. 161.
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now one to protect their honour, to preserve their _nealoglee and the purity of their language, and to transmit their
actions to ,posterity ; i fo_ this wa_ all pcr[ormed by their
tmems, to which they were 8ol_ly ohtiged for their knowl£_ige and i_tructions, nmral and economical, and to which
they had recourse, as to an oracle, in all doubts and diff_rem_es.2 No _onder, then, that-a pubiie congTatuiation
was made on this account, which honour they yet were so
far from maktug cheap, that they never did it but on one
of these three occasions, which were reckoned great peint._
of felicity, via, on the birth of a boy, the ri_e of a poet,
and the fall of a foal of generous breed. To keep up an t_t_
eoe_eco_at the
emulation among their poets, the tribes had, once a year, a _r
o_
Ok_tz
general assembly at Ok_tz, 8a place famous on this account,
and where they kept a weekly mart or fair, which wa_
held on our Sunday:
This annual meeting lasted a whole
month, during which tL,ne they employed themselves, not
only in'-trading, but in repeating their poetical compositions, contending and vieing with eaoh other for the prize ;
whence the place, it is said, t_ok its name. 5 The poems
that were judged to excel were laid up in their kin_'
treasuries, as were She seven celebrated poem% thence
called al Mualtaq£t, rather than from their beiug bung
up on _he Kaabah, which honour they also had by public
order, being written on Egyptian silk and in letters of
gold; for which reason they had also the name of al
Mudl_hab_t, or the golden verses2
The fair and' assembly at Okhtz were suppressed by _uu_,
___
supprealed
'
_uhammad,
in whose time, and for some years aider, b_,_poetry seems to have been in some de_ee neglected by _'_"
the Arabs, who were then employed in their conquests;
which being completed, and themselves at peace, not only
I Ibn P,azhik, apud Poe. _pec., 4 Geogr.Nub.,p. SL
p.x6o.
_
-- .
s Poe,
Spec.,
p.159.
Poc_Or_. pt_f_. Carm."_'ogra_ s Ibi_L,and p. 3_J. Et in calce
ubi mxpr_
Notar.i_ CarmenTograi,p.2_3.
Ide_n,Spe_ p. _9.
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this study was r_vived, 1 but almost all sorts of learning
were encouraged and greatly improved by them.
]?his
interruption, however, occasioned the loss of most of their
anemnt pieces of poetry, which were then chiefly preserved by memory ; the use of writing being rare among
them in their time of i_-moranee.2 Though the hral;s
were so early acquainted with poetry, they did not at first
use to write poems of a just len_h, but only expressed
themselves in verse occasionally;
nor was their prosody
digested into rules, till some time after _luhammad; _
for this was done, as it is said, by al Khalfl Ahmad al
Fanlhidi, who lived in the reign of the Khatifah Hardn
R_tff& _
^_boq_
t rtan'at_.l
_y
tr_.

The exercise of arms and horsemansl_ip they were in a
manner obliged to practise and encourage, by reason of
t,he independence of their tribes, whose frequent jarrings
made wars almost continual ; and they chiefly euded their
disptttes in field battles, it being a usual saying among
them that GOD had bestowed four peculiar things on the
Arabs--_ha_ their turbans should be to them instead of
diadems, their tents instead of walls and houses, their
swords instead of entrenchments, "and their poems instead
of written laws. _

_.
and
u_ty.

Hospitality was so habitual to them, and so much
esteemed, that the examples of this kimi among them
exceed whatever can be produced from other _mtions.
HKtim, of the tribe of Tay,.° and Hasan, of that of _izArah, 7
were partSealarly famous on this account; and the con-

tality

1 gaLdluddiaal Soyfi.,spud Poc. s6mewhninked by_ot understandSpec.,p. ! 59,&e.
fag him,imaginedhe _as uttering
2 Ibid.,p. 16o.
a cra_,rmto hinderthe rise of the
s Ibid.,161. A1Safadiconfirms rirer,amipushedhimintor_mwater,
this by a ._ory of n grmnmarlmawherehe losthis life.
namedAbu Jaafar,who sitting by ' 4_'ideClerivumde Prosod.Arab.,
the Mikyasor Nilgmeterin Egypt, p. 2.
in a year whenthe :Niledid not rise _ Poco¢_, in _
Notm_.ad Carto its usmLlheight,so that a famine men T%q_ai.
was appreeended, and di_dlng a
s Vide Gentli NOt_ in Gullstan
piece of poetryintoits partsor feel;, SheikhSadi_IS;486,
to examine'.hemby the rulekof _rt, r Poa Spec.,p. 48.
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trary vice was so much in contempt, that a certain poet
upbraids *..he inhabitants of Wasat, as with the greatest
reproach, that none of their men had the heart to give
nor their women to deny. 1
Xor were the Arabs less propense to liberality after the
coming of Muhammad than their ancestors had been. I
could produce many remarkable instance_ of this commendable quali*,y among them3 but shall content myself
with the following. Three men were diaputing in the court
of the Kaabah which was the moat liberal person among
the Arab_
One gave the preference to Abdallah, the son
of Jaafar, the uncle of Muhammad; another to Qai, Ibn
Sand Ibn Obgdah ; and the thil_i _oaveit to Ar_hah, of the
trib_ of Aws. After much debate_ one that was present,
to end the dispute, proposed that each of them should go
tc his friend and ask his assistance, that they might see
wl_at every one gave, and form a ju¢_gment accordingly.
This was a_eed to ; and Abdallah's friend, gDing to him,
f,Jund him with his foot m the stirrup, just mounting his
camel for a journey, and thus accosted him : "Son of the
apostle of GOD, 1 am travelling and in necessity."
Upon
which Abda]lah alighted, and bade him take the camel
wffh all that was upon her. but desired him not to pat_ with
a swol_t which happened to be fixed to the saddle, because
it had belonged to All, the son of Abut_lib.
Sa he took
the camel, and found on her some vests of silk and 4o00
pieces of gold; but the thing of greatest value was the
_word. The second want to Qais Ibn Saad, whose servan_
totd him that his master was asleep, and desired to know
his business. The friend answered that he came to ask
Qais's assistanc% being m want on the rand. Whereupon
the servant said thaT, he had rather supply his necessity
than wake his master, and gave him a purse of 7o00 pieces
of gold, assuring him that i_ was all the money than in
I Ibn al Hubalrah, apud t'oc_ in
_N_ot.tel C_rmeu Tograi, p. 1o7.
: Se,ter_ may be foumd in D'Her.

belot's Bibl. Orient., particularly in
the reticles of Hamn the tNmof Ali,
Msan Fadhal, and Ibn Yahya.
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the house. He also directed him to go _o tho_ who
the charge of the e_mels, wi_h a certain _oken, and take a
camel and a slave and return home with them. When
Qais awoke, and his servant informed him of what he had
done, he gave hlm his freedom, and asked him why he did
net call him, "For," says he, "I wouId have given him
more." The third man went to Ax_bah_ and met him
coming out of his house in order to go to prayers, and
leaning on two slaves, because his eyesight failed him.
The friend no sooner made known JLiScase, but Ar_bah
let go the slaves, and clapping his hands together, loudIy
lamented his misfortune in having no money, but desired
-him to take the two slaves, which the man refused to do,
till Ar_bah protested that ff he wou_dnot accept of them he
gave them thoirliberty, and leaving the slaves, gTol_t his
way along by the waiL On the return of the adventurers,
judg_nent was unanimous, and with gTeat justice, given by
all who were present, that Ar_ibah was the most generous
of the three.
Nor were thede the only good qualities of the Arabs;
they are commended by the ancients for being most exact
to the_ words 1 and respectful to their kindred, _ And
they have always been celebrated for their quickness of
apprehension and l_metratioR, mad the vivacity of their
wit, especially those of the desert, s
As the Arabs have their excellences, so have they, like
_d_ _d other nations, tl_ir defects and rives. Their own writers
vl_a.
acknowledge that they have a natural disposition to war,
bloodshed, cruelty, ° and rapine, being so much addicted
On the a_thotity of Lane I give the followi_ from Pm_kha#dt_
Ar_ o_ _ _
and W_haJ_ye,eel i. I_ x85 :--"The Ttirk is
cruel, the Arab of a more kind temper; he pities and supportsthe
_wretched,andnever forgetsthe gener_
shownto him even by an
enemy. Not accustomedto the sa_guinsry _ume8that harden and
Herodet"I. 3, e. &
Stnflm,k _, p. Hz9.

_ Vide D'He_beL,Bibl. Orient.
1_ _.

SF_.£.
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to bear malicc fl_at they scarce ever forget an old gTudge ;
which vindictive temper some physicians say is occasioned
by their frequenLly feeding on camels' flesh s (the ordinary
diet of the Arabs of the desert, who are therefore observed
to b_.most inclined to these vices), that creature being
moat maliciotm and tenacious of anger, 1 which account
suggests a good reason for a distinction of meats,
The frequent robberi_es committed by these poop1e on
merchantsand,travellers
have renderedthe name of an _
Arab almost infamous in Europe; this they "are sensible _ty.
of, and. endeavour to excuse themselves by allegh_g tlm
hard usage of their father Ismafl, who, being turned out of
doors by Abraham, had the open tflains and deserts given
him by GoD for his patrimony, wi_ permi_i0n to take
whatever he could find there; and on this account they
think they may, with a aafe conscience, indemnify themselves as well as they can, not only on the posterity of
Isaac, but atso on everybody else, always supposing a sort
of kindred between themselves aud those they plunder.
And in rdlating their adventures of this kind, they-think
it sufficient to change the expression, and instead of "I
robbed a man of such or such a thing," to say "I gained
it_"z We must not, however, imagine that they are the
less tmnest for this among themselves, or towards those
corruptan Osmanly'sheart, the Bedouinlearns at an early period of
life to abstainand to suffer,and to know fromexperiencethe healing
power of pity and cousolation."--Kurdn, p. 48, note.
_. 1[.W.
This, again, accordingto Burckhal_]his a mistake,
for he sa3s
that the alaughterof a camel lately happen_ (gee his Notes on t]_
Bed_u/_ aml/_rahlw_s, re1. i. p. 63 ; Lane's ._ur_n, p. 4&) But
the testimony of tradition to the fact that the qu_sh, during their
expedition
against
Muhammadwhiohresulted
inthebattle
ofBadr,
alaughten_l
ninecamelsdaily,
wouldseemtoindicate
that,
whatever moderncustommaybe, the _
of Muhammad'stime indulged
veryfreely
ineameh¢flesh.
_ _ w. i VidePoc.Spee_p.87; Booharg _ _7oyageduns1_ Paler., p. 22o,
Hieroaoi¢,,I. 2,c_L
&c_
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whom they receiveas friends; on the contrary,the strictest
probity is observed in their carhp, where everything is
open and :nothingever known to be stolen.
°i
The sciences
the
Arabians
chiefly
cultivated
before
....

v.,_to
were three--thatof thelrgenealogms and
lllulmmiaad,Muhammadmm
.
hmtory, such a knowledge
of the stars as to foretell _e
changes
of weather,
and the interpretation
of dreams, s
They used to value themselves
excessively
on account
of the nobility
of their families,
and so many disputes
lmppened
on that occasion, that i_ is no wonder if they
took great pains in settling
their descents.
What knowledge they had of the stars was gatheled
from long experience, and not from any regular study or astronomical
rules, a
The Arabians,
as the indians
also did, chiefly" applied
themselves
to observe the fixed stars, contrary
to other
nations, whose observations
were almo.qt confined
to the
• That this statemelrt £s incorrect is evident from the ibllowi_
remarks in Burckhardt's Note_ o_ tt_ B*doui,ns,z_nd Walehabys, vol. i.
pp. x57, 158 :-- _ The Arabs may be styled a nation of robbers_ whose
principal occupation is plunder, the con_taut subject of their thoughts.
But we must not attach to this practice the same notions of criminality that we entertain respecting highwaymen, housebreakers, and
thieve_ in Europe. The Arabian robber considers his prnfession as
houourable, and the term haramy (Tobb6r) is one of Onemost flsttering tides that could be conferred on a youthful hero. The Arab
robs his enemies, his friends, and his ne?ghbour_, provided that they
are nor, actually in his own tent_ where their property is sacred. To
rob in the camp or amougffriendly tribes is not reckonQd creditable
to a man, yet no stain remains upon him for m_ch am aetiun_ which,
in fact, is of daily oc_ur_nee. But the Arab chiefly prides himse][f
on robbing his enemies, and on b_dnging away by stealth what he
ccmld not have taken by open force. The Bedouins have reduced
robbery in all its b_aneha_sto a complete and reomflar system, which
offe_ many interesting details."
For the._e details the reader is referred to the exce]lent work from
which the above is quoted, Lane's .Kuran, note to p. 49- E.x.w.
1 Voyage &ms la Palest., p. 213,
_ AI Shahristgmi,spud Poc_Orat,
&c.
ubi sup., p. 9, and Sp,_., p. I04.
Abulfm_t,
p.16I.
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planets, and they forctbld their effects from their influences,
not their nature;
and hence, as has been said, arose the
diffe_nce
of the idolatry of the Greeks and Chaldeans,
who chiefly worshipped the planets, and that of the Indians,
who worshipped
the fixed stars.
The stars or asterisms
they most usmdly foretold the weather by were those they
called Anwa, or tile houses of the moon.
These are twentyeight in number, and divide the zodiac into as many parts,
through
one of which the moon passes every, night; a as
some of them set in the morning, others rise opposite to
them, which happens
every thirteenth
night;
and from
their rising and setting,
the Arabs, by long experience,
observed
what changes happened in the air, and at length,
as has been said, came to ascribe divine power to them ;
saying that their rsin was from such or such a star; which
expression Muhammad condemned, and absolutely
forbade
them to use it in the old sense, unless they meant no
more by it than that GOD had so ordered the seasons,
that when the m,,m was in such or such a mansion or
house, or at the rising or setting of such and such a star,
it should rain or be windy, hot or cold.'-'
The old Arabians,
therefore,
seem to have made, no
further progress
wards cultivated

in astronomy,
which science
with so much
success and

_hey afterapplause,*

R. Bosworth Smith, an his .L,ctuct, on Mv.hammad and Mvhammad_#m,
p. 216, makes the following statement on tills
subject :-"During the dark period of European history, the Arabs for five
hundre¢l years held up the torch of learning to h'_manity. It watim Arabs who thexL' called the Mtmes from their ancient seats ;'
who collected and _
the writing_ of the Greek _
i who
understood the geometry of Apollonitm, and wiehled the wetpons
fotmd in the logical armoury of Ariatotle. It was the Arabs who
developed the imienees of agriculture mad astronomy, and created
those of algebra and chemistry; who adorned their cities with
a Vide Hyde in not. ad Tabulas stellar fixer, Ulugh Beigh, p. 5"
t "_'idePoe, 8pee., p. 10_ &¢.
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and to give them names;
and this it was obvious for I,hem
to do, by reason of their pastoral way of life, lying night
and day in the open plains.
The names they imposed on
the stars generally alluded to cattle and flocks, and they
were so nice in distinguishing
them, that no language has
so many names of stars and astcrisms as _he Arabic; for
though they have since bol_'owed the n_mes of several
con._cwJlations from the Greeks, yet the far greater part are
of their own gTowth, and much more ancient, particularly
those of the more conspicuous
stars, dispersed in several
consteIlations,
and those of the lesser constellations
which
are contained
within the gTeater, and were not observed
or named by the Greeks. J
Thus have I give_ the most succinct accoant I have been
able of the state of the ancient Arabians
before Muhammad, or, to use their exvression , in the time of ignorance.
I shall now proceed briefly to consider the state of religion
in the East, and of the two great empires which divided
that part of the world between them at the time of Muhammad's
setting up for a prophet, and what were the
conducive circtunstancesand accident,
s that favoured his
success.
colleges and libraries, as well as with mosques and palaces; who
supplied Europe with a school of philosophers from Cordova, and a
schoolofphysician8
fromSalerno.
_
I_is expresses th'e opinion of a numerous class of modern writers
on rsl_n.
But, wl£ilst eiccording to the Arabs all praise for what
they d_tL towards the preservation and advancement of learning
during' the d_rk ages, we cannot see that astronomy, as a scie_aee,owes
much to Arab genius.As inregardto philosophical
learning
ami
medical science, so in regs_ to astron,,my, it may be fairly said
that the Muslims did'not improve on the,ir Greek masters. They
never succeeded in elevating it out of the region of astrology.
On this question, see Arnold's YsMm and CAr_st/au//y, pp. 233-236.
_M.W.
I Vide Hyde, ubi map.,p.4.

SECTIOh"
OF

THE

STATE

OF

CHRISTIANITy_

II.
PARTICULARLY

C_LvOI_H]B_ AND OF JUDAISM_
AT THE TIME
APPRARA_CE
; AI_D OF THE METHODS
TAKEN
V_TAMLfmE_NG HIS KI_ulG1ON_ A_D
CONCURRED THERETO.

THE

OF THE

IA_r/_ER_

OF MUHAHMAD_8
BY HIM FOR THE

CLRCUMSTA_CE8

WHICH

IF we look into the ecclesiastical historians even from_ the _of tree_.-,re,ltthird century, we shall find the Christian world to have _n_the
then had a very different aspect from what some authors
have represented; and so far from being endued with
active graces, zeal, and devotion, axid established within
itself with purity of doctrine, union, and firm profession
of the faith, 1 that on the contrary, what by the ambition
of the clergy, and what by draw_3t_gthe abtrusest niceties
into controversy, and dividing and subdividing abodt them
into .endless schisms and contentious, they had so destroyed, that peace; love_ and charity from among them
which the Gospel was g_ven to promote, and instead
thereof continually provoked each other to that malice,
rancour, and every evil work, that they had lost the
whole subetance of their religion_ while they thus eagerly
contended, for their own imaginations concerning it, and
in a manner qui_e drove Christianity out o_ the world by
those very controversies in which they disputed with each
other about it. _ In these dark ages it was that most of
those superstitions and corruptions we now justly abhor
1 Ri_at'sStateof the Ottenmu =_s
Pre_la'etohk Life of
Empire,
p.x87.
bizl_._c.
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in the Church of Rome were not only broached but
established, which g'ave great advantages to tile propagation of Muhammadism.
The worship of saints and
images, in particular, was then arrived at such a scandalous pitch that it even surpassed whatever is now practised
among the Romanists. 1
c,nt,,,,,rAfter the _icene
Council, the Eastern Church was
8_ in th_
Churches,
_

engaged in perpetual controversies, and torn to pieces by
_• ,,d_,p-the
disputes of t"m Arians, Sabellians, _estorians,
and
_.lo_y.
Eutychians, the heresies of the two last of which have
been shown to have consisted more in the words and forla
of expression vhan ip the doctrines themselves, _ aud
were rather the pretences than real motives of those frequent councils to and from which the contentious prelates
were continually lqding post, that they might bring everything to _heir own will and pleasure., s And to support
themselves by dependants and bribery, the clergy in any
credit at. court undertook the protection of some officer in
the army, under the colour of wl/ieh jus_,ce was publicly
sold and a!l corruption encouraged.
In the Western Church Damasus and Ursicinus carried
their contests at Rome for the episcopal seat so high, that
they came to open violence and murder, which _Vqventius,
the governor, not being able to ._uppress, he retired into
_he country, ann !ell _hem to themselves, till Damasus
prevailed.
It is said tha_ on this occasion, in _e church
of _icininus, there were no le_s than one hundred and
thirty-seven
found killed in one day. And no wonder
they were so fond of these seats, when they became by
that means enriched by the presents of matrons, and went
abroad in their chariots and sedans in ffreat state, feasting
sumptuously
even b%vond the luxury of princes, qnite
l Vide

L_

Vie

de

:$Iahommed,

par .Boulainvi]!iers.
p. 2.'9, _,c.
s Vide Bimon,
Hi_.
Crlt
,.le la
_r_sn_e,
&c., den _a_one
du Le-

_ Ammian

Marcellin.,

1. zl.

Vide

etiam Euseb.,
Hist. Eccles., I. 8, c. 1.
Sozom.,
1. I, e. 14, _r.c.
Hi_.
®t
S'_c.
Sever.
in _
Sa_._
p.

s'_C.It.]
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coati,try to the way of living of the country prelates,
who alone seemed to have some temperance and modesty
left. 1
These dissensions were greatly owing to the emperors, E.ni.flu_nce ot
and particularly to Const_ntius, who, confounding the
Ro
....
..
emperors in
pure and simple Christian religion with anile supers_l-tk, ch_t,
tions, and perplexing it witi_ intricate questions, instead
of re_nciling different opinions, excited many disputes,
which he fomented as they proceeded with infinite altercations._ This grew worse in the time of Justinian, who,
not to be behiud the bishops of the fifth and sixth
centuries in zeal, thought it no crime to condemn to death
a man of a different persuasion from his own. s
This corruption of doctrine and morals in the princes
md clergy was neces._arily followed by a general depravity
of the people;' those of all conditions making it their
sole business to get money by any means, and then to
squander it away when they had got it in luxury and
debauc_hery, s
But, 'to be more particular, as to the nation we are now A_bi,
famous f_r
writing of, Arabia was of old famous [or heresies, _ which h_y.
might be in some measure attributed to the liberty and
independency of the tribes.
Some of the Christians of
that nation believed the soul died _vi*_hthe body, and was
to be raised again with it at r3aelast day : 7 these Origen is
said to have convinced, s Among the Arabs it was that the
heresies of Ebion, Beryl]us, and the Nazameans, ° and also
that of _e Collyridians, were broached, or at least propagated; the latt_ introduced the Virgin Mary for GOD,
or worshipped her as such, offering her a sort of twisted
cake called eollyris, whence the sec_ had its name. _°
1 Ammi_u.
MaJroellin.,
lib. 27.
s Idera, t. 2].
Pro_p.
in Anecd., p. 60.
4 See an i_r_n_
of the wickedne_s of the ChrhcAlm army,
even
when they we_e under the t_rror of
the Sara_ene,
in Ockley's
Hist. of
the Saxa¢.,
voL L p: 239.

_ Vide Boulainvil.,Viede
Mahom.,
ubi Bup.
_ Vide Sozomen.,Hist_Eoclea,
1. I,
c. 16. t7.
Sulpic. Sever., ubi supr_
_ Euseb., Hist. Eccl.,
1. 6, c. 3:?s Idem i_d..
_ 37_ Epiphan.deHmres..L2;
Hs_r.4o.
l0 Idem ibid., L 3; Hver_s., 75, 79.
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This notion of the divinity of the V_rgin Msry wa_ also
believed by _me at _he Council Of Nice. who said there
were two gods besides_the Father, via, Christ and the
Vh_ Mary, and were thence named Mariamitea _ Others
imagined her to be exempt from humanity and deified;
whieh _
but litt_.le beyond the Popish superstition in
calling her the complement of the Trinity, as if it were
imperfect without her. This foolish imagination is justly
condemned in the Qur_ • as idolatrous, and gave a handle
to Muhammad to attack the Trinity itself. ¢
Other sects there were of many denondnations "Witkin
the borders of Arabia, which took refuge there from t_
proscriptions of the imperial edicts, several of whose
notions Muhammad i_.orporated with his religion, as may
be observed hereafter.

_,_1_j,j_
Though the Jews were an inconsiderable and despised
lu
_
people in other porto of the worM, yet in Arabi_ whither
mad _,
._'. tN.v many of them fled from the destruction of Jerusalem, they
merit of
tam.
grew very powerful, several tribes and princes embracing
their religion; which made Muhammad at first show great
regard to them, adopting many of their opinions, do_rines,
and customs, thereby to draw them. ff possible, into his
interest. But that people, %_eeably to their wonted obstinacy, were so far from being his proseJlytes, that they
were some of the hitterest enemies he had. wa_
continual war with him, so that their reduction cost him
infinite trouble .and danger, and _t last his life.
This
aversion of their8 created at length as great a one in him
to them, so tha_ he used them, for the latter part 6f h_
life, much worse than he did the C_,
and frequently exeaaims against them in his Qu_rgB. His followers
to this day observe the same difference be_iween them and
A careful study of tim Qur4n.will showthat thia il ate on/_/
concUr/onof a Trinity which found-_place in Mulmmmad'8mind.
F_ IL

mm_t_. Eutyck

t C.lz $, v. 77-

W.

._EC.
rL]
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the Christians, treating the former as the most abject and
con_mptible people on earth.
I_ has been observed by a great politician, 1 fJaat it is _
_.
impossible a person should make himaelt a prince and _s
•
_hn_h 1_
found a sta_e without opportunities.
If the distracted n_,_k
neus_e
state of reLigion favoured the designs of Muhammad on _dP_i,.
that side, the weakness of the Roman and Persian monarchies might flatter him with no less hopes in any
attempt on those once formidable empires, either of
which, had they been in their f_sll vigour, must have
crushed Muhammadism in its birth; whereas nothing
nourished it more tha,. the success the Arabians met with
in t_eir enterprises against those powers, which success
they failed not _ attribute to their new rehgion and the
divine assistance thereof.
The Roman empire dee]iued apace after Conssantine, D_n_of
the RolJ_n
who._e successors were for the generality remarkable for _pu_.
theil ill qualities, especially cowardice and cruelty. By
Mmhammad's time, the western half of the empire was
overrun by the Goths, and the eastern so reduced by the
Buns on the one side and the Persians on the other, that
it was not in a capacity of stemming the violence of a
powerful invasion• The Emperor Maurice paid tribute to
_he Kbag_n or king of the Huns; and after Phocas had
murdered his master, such lamentable havoc there was
_mol_g the soldiers, that when Heraclius came, not above
secen years after, to muster the army, there were only
two soldiers left aliv.e of all those who had borne arms
when Phocas first t_ur.ped the empire. And though Herac1/us was a prince of admi_raLqe courage and conduct, and
had done what possibly could be dune to restore the diseipline of the army, and had had _'eat success against
the Persians, so as to drive them not only out of his own
donfinious, but even out of part of their own ; yet still the
very vitals of the empire see:q_;d _ be mortally wounded,
Ma_hiavolll,

l'rin_, c. 6_ p, I9.
E
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that there conld no time have happened more famLl.to the
emph'e or more (avonr_b|e to the en_rp_s
of the Arabs,
who seem to have bee11 rais_l up on purpose by Oon
to be a scourg_ to the Christian Charch for not living
answerably to ths_ most holy Ieligion which they ha_
r_eeiv_d,a
The ge_ergi lnx_ry and degeneracy of manners into
which the Grecians were sunk glso contributed not a little
to fhe enervataJn_ +J_eir forces, which were ,_ti-l] further
di_hled Vy thos_ tv¢o great destroyet-s, monachJsm ami
p_rsecation.
rh,
_o_,.
Th_ Persians had also been in a declLaing eoadgtion for
tauglisnt
o_
a,,a_z,
some tirae be[ore Muhammad, occasmned chJeiig by their
intestine bro_s and dissensiogs. _eat. part of which arose
from the devilish doctrines of Manes and Mazdak
The
opinions of the foIaner ore tolerably wall kno_ra: the
latter lived in the reign of Khusrd Kobgd, and pretended
himself a prophet tent from Go1) go preach a cvmmurfity
_)f women and |u)sseasions, since all men were brothers
al_d desc_.nded from the same common parents.
This he
inmgined would put _n end to all feuds a_d quarrets
among men, which generally
aroseon accountof one d
the two. Kobgd himselfembraced _.heopinionsof this
impostor,
to whom he gave feaze,accordingto hi_new
doctrine,
toliewith thequeen hiswife;which permission
Anushirw_i_,
his s_l_,
with much difficulty
prevailed
on
Mazdak not to make use oJL These seo_shad certainly
been the immediaterlfinof the Persianempire,had not
Anushirw_n, as soon as he atteeeeded tris father, put Mazdal_to death with all uisfollowe_s,
and theManicheans
also,
restoring
theancientMa_an religivn,
s
;_nthe reignof thisprince,deservediy
surnamed the
Juat,Muhammad
was born. He was the lastking of
Persiawho deservedthe thro_e,which afterhim was
t_kley'_Hist. ofthe 8aracvns,vol,LIXI9__tc.
VidePo_ 8!see.,tx _o.
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almost perpetually contended for, till subverted by the
Arabs. His son Hormuz lost the love of his subjects by
his e_r_,_ssive cruelty: having had his eyes put out by his
wife's t_rothers, he was obliged to resign the crown to his
sen Khu_'fi Parr/z, who at the :n_tigafion of Baln_m
Chubtn had rebelled against him, and was afterwards
strangled.
P/_rw'z was soon obliged to quit the throne to
Bah._m, but ob_iming succours of the Greek emperor
Maurice, he revover_l the crown; yet towards the latter
end of a long reign he grew so tyrannical and hateful to
his subjects, that they held private correspondence with
the Arabs, and he was at length deposed, imprisoned, and
slain by his son Shiralyah- 1 After Parv_z no leas than six
princes possessed the throne m less than six years. These the
n_ane
of
Persist*
domestic broils effectually brought ruin upon the Persians ; empire.
for though they did rather by the weakness of the Greeks
than their own force ravage Syria and sack Jerusalem
_nd Damascus reader Khusr_i Parviz, and, while the Arabs
were divided and imlependen¢, had some power in the
pravinee of Yaman, where they set up the four ln_t kings
before Muhammad;
yet, when attacked by the Greeks
under Heraclius, _hey not only lost their new conquesa_,
but part of their own dominions; and r,o sooner were the
Arabs united by Muhammadism,
than they beat them in
every battle, and in a few years to_a_y subdued them.
As these empires were weak and dec:ining, so Arabia, _epo_
_ _nou r"_nmo
* " t_ ; power
at Muhammad
s setting up, was strong anct
_b_ ofre,•
•
•
solidated
having been poepled at the expense of the Grecian empire, u_e,-M_whence the violent proceedings of the domineering sects _.m_
forced many to seek refuge in a free country, as Arabia
then was, where they who could nut enjoy tranquillity and
t3aeir coawience at home found a secure retreat.
The
Arabians wer_ no,_ only a :populous nation, but unacquainted with the lux"ury and delicacies of the Greeks
and Persmns, and inured to hardships of at1 sorts, living
a Vide

Teixeir_

Relaeiones

de los Reyes

de Persi_

t_ 195 , &a
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in a most parsimonious manner, seldom ea_ng any fleah,
drinldng no wine, and sitting on the g_ound, TheirpoliLioa] government was also much as favoured the designs
of Muhammad; for the division and independency of their
tribes were ao neces_, T to the first propagation of his
religion and the foundation of his power, that it would
have been scarce possible for him to have efl_cted either
had the Argbs been united in one society.
But when
they had embraced his religion, the vonsequent tmion of
their tribes was no less aecessary and conducive to their
future conquests and grandeur.
Tt_is pc%ure of public affairs in the Eaatern world, both
as to its religious and political state, it is mo,_ than probable Muhammad was well acquainted with, he having
had suflScient opportunities of informing himself in those
particulars in his travels as a merchant in his younger
year_; and though it is not to be supposed his views at
first were so extensive as afterwards, when they were
enlarged by his good fortune, yet he might reasonably
promise himself success in his first attempts from thence.
As he was a man of extraordinary parts and address,
he knew how to make the best of every incident, and
tllrn what migh_ seem dangerous to another to his own
advantage.
Muhammad came into the world under some dreadvantages, which he soon surmounts& His father, Abdallah,
was a younger .son 1 of Abd al Mutallib, and dying very
youug and in his father's lifetime, left his widow and infant sou in very mean circmmmtances, his whole substance
co,misting but of five camels and one Ethiopian she-slave?
At_l al Mutallib was therefore obliged to take care of his
gra,dchild Muhammad, which he not only did during his
1 He was n_rt hit eldest son, as Dr.
Pricleaux
tells us,_hos_
refleetiona
built on tha_,[oumtati, m must neces.
sexily fail (see his Life o_ Mahomet,
P. 9) ; nor yet h_ youngest
ion, _s

M. de BoulainviUiers
(Vie de
hommed, p. I_2, &*_) sopposes
H_m_
and M AbhJ._ were
youngerth_'Abdallm'_
_ A,_..Aj_lfeds, Vit. Molmm.,
p.

_.
; for
both
a.

szc. 1t.]
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life, but at his death enjoined his eldest son, Ab_ T_lib,
who was brother to Abdallah by the same mother, to
provide for him for the futm'e ; which he very affectiow
ately did, and insh'ueted him in the business of a merchant, which he ollowed ; and to that end he took him with
him into Syria when he was but thirteen, and afterward
l_commended him to Khadljah, a noble and rich widow,
for her factor, in whose service he behaved himself so well.
that by making him her husband she soon raised him to
an equality with the richest in Makkah.
After he began by this advantageous match to live at H._
the dmign
his ease it was that he formed a scheme of establishing ot _e_ing
a new religion, or, as he expressed it, of replanting the _'
countryonly true and ancient one, professed by Adam, Noah, too,.
Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and all the prophets, l IJy destroying the gross idolatry into which the generality of his
countrymen had fallen, and weeding out the corruptions
and supersti,'tions which the latter Jews and Christia_
had, as he thought, introduced int_ their reli_on, and
reducing it to its original purity, which consisted chiefly
in the worship of one only Gon.
"_hether
this . was the effect of enthusiasm, or only_ . a _o
o_ni.._u
•
.
pro_,able
demgn to rinse himself to the supreme government of his Muham*.,td
,.ot_. of
country, I will not pretend to determine. The latter is
the generalopinionof Christian
writers,
who agreethat,
an_bition
and thedesireof satisfying
hissensuality
were
themotivesofhisundertaking.Itmay l,eso,yethisfirst
views,perhaps,
werenotsoin,cresTed.His original
design
ofbringingthepagan Arabs m theknowledgeof thetrue
GoD was certainlynoble,
and highlyto be commended;
for] cannotpossibly
subscribe
to the assertion"
of a late
learned writer, 2 that he made that nation exchange their
idolatry for another religion altogether as bad. Muhammad was no doubt fully satisfied in his conscience of the
trur,h of Ida grand point, the unity of GOD,which was what
1 See

Qumn.

© z

_ J'ride_x's

Life of Mahomet,

p. 7 6.
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he chiefly a_tended h.,; all Iris _ther doctrines a_d institutionE being rather accidental and unavoidable
than pren,,_.,
_edit_ted
and
des_ned.
Since,
then,
Mah_mmad
was
tbo
duetr_,e
o_t_unar certainly hireR elf t_r_uaded of his grand arlJcte of faith,
_ao_
which, m his opinio_, wae violated by all the rest of the
world, not only by the idolaters, bat by the Christians, aa
wei] those who riffhtly worshiFp.¢l Jesus as Got}, as thos_
who supersti_iousty adored the Vi_in Mary saizits, and
images; and also by the Jews, who are accused -in the
Qur£n of taking Ezra for me son of GOD; _ it is easy to
c:ouceive that he might thi_Lk i_ a merhorious work to
rescue the warld from such _g_aorance arid superstitdon;
and by degrees, with the hetp of a warm imagination,
which an Arab seldom wants,*" to svppose himself destined
by Providence for the effecting tha_ great reformation.
And this fancy of his might take still deeper root fat his
mind during the solitude he thereupon afar-ted, usually
retiring for a month in the year to a cave in Mount Hira,
near Makkah.
One thing which may be probably urged
against the enthusiasm of this prophet of the Arabs is
tire wise conduct and great prudence he al._ along showed
iv pursuing his design, which se_:m ineonsisten_ with the
_
• wild notions of a hot-brained religio_isr,.
But though azl
_o_
enthusiasts or madmen do no_ behave with the same
t_ sub_
_a_.
gravity and circumspection that he did, ye_ he will not be
the firs_ instance, by aeveral_ of a per._on who has been out
of the way only ttuoa_ hoe and m all other respects acSed
with the greatest decency and precautiou.*
The terrible destruction of the Eastern Churches, once
_o glorious attd dourfshi_ag, by the sudden spreading of
Muhammmlism, and the great successes of its professors
against the Christians, necessarily inspire a horror of that
For a most able and satisfactory ex_,_ition of the characterof
Muharnmad,we refer the reader to Muirs .b/re of Matu_n._t_eel. iv.
chap. xxxviL
_. It. w.
z Qur_a,e. 10.v. _7

s _.,: _aub. of Enthusiaem,p. I48.
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rel_u
it _
to whom it has been _0 fatal; mad no
w_dea_.if they endeavour to set the character of its fouy.der
_.nd its doetr/nes in the ntost infamous light.
But the
dam_e delta by Muhammad to Christianity seems to have
been rather owing to his i_oranee
thau malice; f_r his He
lgnormit
of
gl_a_ miafortu_e was his nut ha_ing a competent know- t_
_
_,
.
.
doe-_rhte_ of
ledge of the real and pine doctrines o_ tne t_arlstaant_oc_
re".lJgio_,
which was in histime so abominablycorruptea,
gio_,
thatitisnot_urprising
ifhe went toofar,
and resolved
to
abolishwhat he might thiukincapable
ofreformation.
It is scarce to be doubted but that Mub_mmad had a H,_t_lw
a|abltioll

is

viQtent desire of being _ckoned an extraordinary person, ,,,n_a by
which he c_uld a_t,aiu to by no means more effectually _c¢_,,.
th._m by pretending to be a me._enger sect from GoD to
inform mankind of his wilt. This might be at first his
a_tmost ambition; and had his fellow-citizens treated him
less injuriously, and not obliged him by their pers£_ution_
to seek refuge elsewhere, and to take up arms against
them i_ his own defence, he had y_rhaps continued a
private pc, son, and contented himself with the _'eneration
and resider due to his prophetical office ; but being once
got at the h_d of a little urmy. and encouraged by
succ_s, it is uo wonder if he raised hts t-hou_hts to
attemp_ what had never before enbe,_d into his imagination.
That MuhammsA was, as the ._rabs cry by complexion, _ n_,_ality a_d
a greatloverof women, we sa-ea_suredby h_sown con-doctrm_df
i'essmn;and "heis constantly
upbraJdeuwid_ it by the_
commversial writers, wl_v fail _ot to ur_-e
the ....
_"
,.
_._ux_ _," morality
_:
of women with whom he had to do; as a demonstra_ _me
tire_rg_meut o_ his s_nsualiry,
which they think sufficiently
proveshim to have be_n a wicked man_ and cons_quendy an impostor.But it mu._tbe eo_tsidered
that
_olygamy,though it be forbiddenby riteChristaan
religion,was in M_thammad's time frequentlypractised
in

_e
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Arabia and other y,srts of tile East, and was not counted
an immorality,
nor was a man worSe esteemed
o_ that
account;
for w]ach
reason Muhammad
i_rmitted
the
plurality
of wives, with certain lin_itations,
among his
own followers,
who argue for the lawfulness
of it f_m
several reasons, and particularly
from the exam/deJ
of
persons allowed
on a]] hands to have been good men,
some of whom
have been honom_l
with
the divine
correspendenee.
The several hws relating to msrriages
and divorces, and the peculiar
privileges
granted
to Muhammad in his QurSh, were almost all taken by him fn)m
the Jewish
decisions, as will appear hereafter;
sad therefore he might think those institutions
the more just and
reasonable,
as he found them practi'sed or approved
the professors
of ,a religion which was confessedly

by
of

divine original.
A t_le_,bl_
morality

But

whatever

were

his m_fiives,

Muhammad

had

cero

._
tainJy the personal qualifications
which were necess.ry
to
_-rm_,
_°_°.t accomplish
his undertaking.
The Muhammadan
authors
_.
are excessive
in theu' commendations
of him, and speak
much of his religioub
and. mmu] virtues;
au his p_ety,
veracity, justice, liberality, clemency, humility
and abstiueuce.
His charity in partictflar, they say, was so conspicuous, that he had seldom any money in hi,_ house,
keeping no more for his o_n use than was just suttici_nt
t_ maintain
his family;
and he frequently
spared even
some par_ of his own provisions
to supply the necessities
of the poor ; so that before the year's end he had generally
little or nothing
]eft, J "GOD," says al BOkh_ri, "offered
him the keys of the trea._ures of the earth, bu_ he would
not acOept them."
Though
the eulogies
of these writers
are jusdy to be suspected
of partiality,
yet thus much, 4
_ink,
may be inferred from thence, that for au Arab wh.
had been educatvd
in .Pagunism, a_d had but s very imperfec_ knowledge
o[ his duty, he was a man of' at least
1 Vide Almlfeda

Vlt..Moham, iv. r4_ &_

go. t_.]
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golerable morals, and not such
aonster of wickedness as
he is usually represented.
And i_deed i_ is scarce possible
to concave that a wretch of so profligate a character
should ever have succeeded in sJt enterprise of this
nature; a lir.tl_ hypocrisy and saving of appearances, at
least, must have' been _bsolutely necessary; and the sincerity of his intentions is what I p_etend not to inquire
into.
][e had indisputably a very piercing and sagacious wit, tuala4_6
at. _t_,_
mid w_s thoroughly versed in all the arts of insix, uation. 1_d_t_
The F_tern
historians describe him to have been a_ m_''
man of ali excellent judgment and a happy memory;
and these natural parts were improved by a great ex_
perience and knowledge of men, and the observations he
had made in his travels. They say he was a person of
few words,of an equal,cheerfultemper,pleasantand
iRrnilla_
in conversativn,
of _noffensJve
behaviourtowards
l_ friends,
and of greatcondescension
towardshis inferiors.
_. To allwhich _ere joined-acomely agreeable
personazlda polite
address
; accomplishments
of no small
service
inpreventing
thosein hisfavourwhom he,attemptedtopersuade.
As to acq,ired learning, it is confessed he had Done H,_tS_rallc_ of
at- all; having had no other education tharL what W_l_tter_aud
the uae he
customaryin his tribe,
who neglected,
and perhapsde-_.f_t
spised,
what we callliterature,
esteemingno languagein
comparison _ith _heirown, theirskil)in which they
gainedby w_e and not bybooks,and contentingthemselveswitl/improvin_flleir
privateexperienceby committingto memory such passagesof theirpoetsas they
judgedmight betof use tothem in Bfe. _
defectwas
so farfrom beingprejudicial
or puttinga stoptohisd_sign,
thathe made thegreatest
useofit;insisting
thatthe
wri#;ings
which he producedas revelations
from Gel)coold
not possiblybe a forgeryof his own, i_causeitwas not
1 _riderh-id.Lifeof bI,d,omet,p. lo5,

'_VideAbn_feds.ubi iupra.
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that a person _'ho (:oald neither
write nor
be able to compose a book of such excellent
in so el_gar, t ,_ style, and thereby
obviating
l&at might have carried a gTeat deal oI weight, x

And for thin reason his followers, in_ea_l of l_u_ g ashamed
of their master's ignorance, glory in it. as an evident proof
o[ his divine mission, aml scruple not, to call him (as he J_
indeed called in the QurSh itself _) the "i]litelate
prophet."
u_
The scheme of religion which Muhammad
frame.a, and
for U_ be.u._..a_o. of the. design and art_al eonLrh-arme of those written r_vcia_i. _o.
tions (as he pretended
them to be) which com u_se his
Qlv'_in, shall be the subjee_ of the following
sections : I
shE1 thereiore
in _he remainder
of $his relate, as briefly
as pees|ble,
the steps he took _-ards
the effec_ing of
his enterprise,
and the accidents which concurred
to has
successtherein.
_, _._
rite
.... _
to._,_ola
wllh

B_f_re he mad_ any attempt
_broad, he r_gh_ly judged
that it wa._ necessary for him to begin by the eua.versiol_
of .his owla_ househot_].
I-taring
therefore ret, zred with his
family, as he had done sevct'al times before, to the ,_ove.
mentionsd
cave in Mount, ]dire, he there opened the seca'et
of his mi_ion
to his wife Khadljah,
and acquainted
her
that the Angel Gabriel bed just before appeared to h_rn,
and toldhim that he was appo,_ntedthe apostio of God.
he alsorepeatedto her a possages whmh he pretendedhad
been revealed to him by the mLrdstryof the angel,with
_hose other circumstances of his lirstappearance whidt
are re]areAby the Mubammadan
writers. Khadljah received the news with great joy,_ swearing by him in
whose hands her soul was that she trusted he would
be,the prophet of his nation,and inunediateIycommu_ajoatedwhat she had heard _o her cousin,Waraqa ]bn
I See
Life

QurSh,

of Mahomet.
Chap.
7-

c. 29,
p

v. 47,
_8,

&c.

Prid.

_"l do

uot remember

in anyEastern
ever rejected

to have

author
that
her husband°s

rel_d

Khad_
pretences

This tx_sag_ is g(_.neratty,
e.grecd _ deluslon_,orsuspected him of any
to be the first t_w vers_ of the 96th iml_oSture. Yet see Pride_ux's Life
chapter,
of Med_0met, p. 1X,&c.
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Naufal. who, being a Christian,
could _ri_(. in the Hebrew
ehealmter, and was tolerably
well versed in the Scriptures
:x
and Its as readily c_m,e into her opinion, assuring her ttaa_
ta_ same angel who [tad formerly
appear_.d an(_ Mose_
was sow sent to Muhammad.-*This first overture
the
prophet
made in the month
of Pamadh_n,
year of his age, which i_ therefere
usually
of his mission.

in the fortieth
called the year

Enc.ou_tged by so good a begS:ruing, h,._ re_olve_ to pro- _,,t
seed, _nd try for some time what he cr,uld do by private vn_%_
'_"
persuazion,
not darin_
to h_ard
the whole
affzil
by
exposing
iL _oo saddex_ly to the public.
He aoau made
proselytes
of those
ut_der his own roof, viz.} his wits
Khadijah
his servant
Z_M Ibn
II£ri.th (to whom
he
gave his freedom s on that oecasi_,
wkich afterward._
became
a rule to his f_dlowe_s*),
end his cousm'and
pupil All, _he son of Aba T_itib, thou_:h then very your:g )
but this last, m_king no account of the ether two, used to
_tyle himself the " first of ]_.hewra.
The next person
Muhammad
applied
t_ was Abdallah
Ibn Abi Kuh£fa,
surnamed
Abu lSaqr, ,_,man of greas authority
omong the
Quraish, mtd one whose interest
he well knew _wmld be
of _eat servb_ to him, ae it _oon appeared ; for Ab,_ Baqr Ga_
o,h_r
OOu v_*l'_,
being gained over, prevailed
Mso on Othm_in Ibn Aff,Sn, r_,_
Abd al Ra.hmSn lbn Awf, Saad lbn Abi Wakk_,
AI Zt_bair _w_"_
Lane calls attention to the f, et that "the conversion of a person
after he ha_ IJeen made a _iave does no_ entitle him to, an,[ seldom
obtahxs tor h_m, }ti_ [reedpm." The "feAlowers" ot Mubammad
referral t_ in the text probably designate_ only those who were h,s
oonten_porariv_ C_.ertam!ythe "rule ":is _totob._erved by tl,e holders
of slaves, black and _'hile. in Turkey, Egypt_ and ether _e[,'io_._ttlader
l_lu_iim
go_ernment.
_ _ w.
a Vide Poe. 8[_., p, I57.
_ For he ws:_h_spurchased s:_ve.
Vide Abulf_d_,_Vit. Moh_,m. p. as Abulfed_ expressly tells us, aud
16, v.hero the lea_ed trauMatoriron not his cetera-german, as M. de
mitt_ken _he me'.adng of this pus- Boul_invillier__,_ert._(Vie de M_,.
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Ibn al Aw£m, and Taiha Ibn ObaiduIlah, all principal
men in Makkah, to followhisexample, Thesemen _era
thesixchiefcompanions,
who,with a few more,were conAtt_..d
vettedin
tile
spaceof
threeyeaz_,
at the end ofwhich
ofthr_
r_tth. Muhammad, having,as he hoped,a _uffioient
interest
to
W_..lyp.m-,
_,mam,
supporthim,
m_le
bis
missionno
longera
secret,
b
ut
e_tztm_
gaveout thatGOB had commanded him to t_Imonishhis
nearrelations
;z m_d in orderto do itwi_h more oonvenience and pl_spectof success,
he directed
All to preps_
an entertainment,
and invitethe sons and d(mcendauts
ofA bd al Mutallib,
intendingthen to open hismind
them. Thiswas done,and aboutfortyofthem came ; bu_
,Abulahab,oneof hisuncles,
making thecompany break
up beforeMulmmmad had an opportunityof speaking,
obliged
him togivethem a secondinvitation
tbenextday_
and when they were come, be made them the following
speech : "1 know no man in all Arabia who can offer his
kindreda more excellent
thing,
than I now do yore I
offeryou happinessboth in thislife-andin thatwhich
isto come. GoD Almigl_y hath commanded me to call
you unto him ; who therefore
among you willbe assisting
to me herein,
and'becomemy brother
and my Vicegerent
?"
m.
¢._
All
of
them
.h_itatiug
a
nd
declining
t
he
matter,
A
ll
at
tiv,m mj_t
_,rcor_,
l
engthroseup
and
declared
t
hathe
would
bc
hisassistant,
tl¢el_irtut
and vehementlythretrtened
# znosewho shouldopposehim.
Muhammad upon thisembracedAll_i_ greatdemonstratioDs of affection, and desired all who were present to
hearken to and obey him as his deputy, at which the
The statement that Ali '_vahemenfl¥threatened thole who_ou]d
oppose" Mutmmmaclis a mistake, which, says Lgne (Ky,rd_b p. 6_),
"originated with Oagniez,who, in his edition of Abu-l-_ida's L_feo
Mol_a_nud, hM given the original words of this slmechwith several
error_and thus renderedthem--' Egometit_ faciam ; ego ipse den te._
i]lio excutiam, aculo8drna_, ventrem dissecabo,cram mutilabo,&c.:
' (P. _9)."
_./L w.
x(b_rAn,
c.74...%e
_h_notes
thereon.
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company broke out into great laughter, telling Aba T_tib
t]_ he must now pay obedience to his son.
This repulse, however, was so far from discouraging Om_ya
Muhammad, that he began to preach m public to the h_pr_.
Lug.
people, who heard him with some patience, till he came
to upbraid them with the idolatry, obstinacy, and perverseness ofthemselvesand theirfathers,
which so highly
provokedthem that.
theydeclared
themselveshisenemies,
and would soonhaveprocm_d hisruinhad he notbeenprorettedby Abu T_lib. 2_e chiefof the Quraishwarmly
solicited this person to desert his nephew, making frequent
remonstrances against the inn_)vations he was attempting,
which proving ineffectual, they at length threatened him
with an open rupture it he did not prevail on Muhammad
to desist. At this Abu T_lib was so far moved that he
earnestly dissuaded his nephew from pursuhlg the affair
arLy further, representing the great danger he and his
friends must o_herwiso 'run. But Muhamma_ was not
to be intimidated, telling his uncle plainly "that if they
set the sun against him on his right hand and the moon
on his left, he would not leave his enterprise; " and Abu uo_opro
t,vct_l by'
T_lib,seeinghim so firmlyresolvedto proceed,
used no Au_r_a
lurtherargument.%buL pr_}mised
tostandby him against
allhisenemies.
_
The Quraish,fiudingthey couldprevail
neither
by fair_t e_.
gratlon
to
words normenaces,triedwhat theycouldd_ by forceand Ab_
£11-treatment,
usingMuhammad's followers
so very,
injuriouslythatitwas notsafeforthem to continueat Makkah
any longer:whereupon Muhammad
gave leaveto such
of them as had notfriendsto protee_them to seek for
refugeelsewhere.And accordingly,_n
the fifthyear of
theprophet's
mission,
sixteen
of them,fourofwhom werB
women, fled into Ethiopia ; and among them Othmdn Ibn
Affgn and Ilia wife lCakiah, Muhammad's daughter.
This
was the first flight; but afterwards several others followed
I Abulfed_

ubi supr_
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them,re_rmg one afteranother,
to thenumber of eightythreemen and eighteenwomen, besides
children,
x These
_efug_s were kindlyreceived
by the Naj_shi,
_or king of
Ethiopia,
who refund to deli_rer
them up tothc_ewhom
theQtlraiah
sent_odemand them,and,astheArab writers
unanimotmlyattest,
evenprofessed
the_fuha.mmadmareligiotL
c_o_
In the sixth year of his mission s l_J_amad
t_l the
of Ha_u_,_
_'o=_r pleasureof seeinghis pax_y strengthened
by the con°
versiono_ hisuncle Hamza, a man of greatvalourand
merit,,
:andef Omar Ibn al Khatt_b,• perebn highly
esteeme_i,
and oncea violent
opposerof theprophet. As
persecntion
generally
advances_ther tlm_iobstructs
the
sprea_Cmg of a religion, Isl:im made so great a progress
am,_ugthe Arab tribes,
thatthe Qurais.h,
to suppressit
etlbet_iMly,
ifpossible,
intheseventhyearof Muhammad's
mission,
4w.aAea solems leagueor coven.,tnt
againstthe
so_lo=t_.,-Hashimite_s
sad the family of al Mutallib,e_gaging
clmn u_ .t_
u_,,m ...... themselves to contract r_o mavriagds with any o_ them,
_nd to have no communication w/gh them ; and h_ give it
the greater s_netmn, reduced it into writing, and laid it
up intheKa_b_IL Upon thisthetribe
b_car,m dividedinto
two factions, and the family of H_shlm all _paLred to
Abu T_lib,as theirhead,exceptonly Abd ed Uzza,surnamed Abu L_h_b,who, out of ]_isinveterate
hatred
his nephew and hisdoctrine,
went over to the opposite
p_,z.ty, whose chief was Abu Sotign Ibn Harb. of the family
of Ommeya.
_, _
The families continued, i_hus a_ variance for three yearz,
nahi- ba_ in the tenth year of his mission, Muhamm'_l told his
b_ok_,
uncle Abu TAlib that God had man ifcstly showed his dieapprobation of the league which the Quraish ha_ made agaiust
them, by s_ndinga worm to ea_ out every-wordof the
Idem,
Ilm Shohn_l_
every
kingofthis ecmntry. _
Dr. Pride_ux_:¢_ms
to take thi_ Life of M_home_,p.55wordfor_ proper
name,bu.t
it is =1)m8tmhn_h
only thetitle the Aratmgi-_eto
t A.I J_m_bi"

his

._Ec_J1.]
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m_trum_at except _he name of Go..
Of this .a_cident
l_uhammad
had probably some private notice; for Abu
Ttilib went immediately to the Quraish a_d acquainted
them with it; offering, i/ it proved _lse, to deliver his
nephew up to them ; ba_ in case it w_re true, he ins_ated
that they ought to lay aside tlmir animosity, .'and annul
the league they had made against the H_shimiges.
To
this they accplieseed, and going to inspect the writing, to
their great as_aishment
found it to be as Abu Tahb had
said, and the leaglte was _hereupon declared vo,_'d.
In the same •year Abu Tdtib dte,|, at the age of above _,hof
Abu T_lib.
fourscore; and 1_ is the general opmmn that he died _d r_an ,infidel. _hough others say that when he was at the j"_
point of death he embraced Muh_mmadism,
and produce some passages out of his poetical eompoditioas to
confirm their assertion.
About a mot_th, or, as some write,
three _lays after the death of _his great benefactor and
patron, Muhammad
had the additional mortification to
!rx_e hi,__i_e Khadljah, who had so generously made his
fortune.
_'c_r which reason this year is called the year of
muurnmg?
Or, the death of these two persons the Quraish began R_.o_
tO be more tt_ablesome
than ewr to theix prophet, and r_t_o..
especially some _Who had formerly been his intimate
friends ; insomuch that he found himsel4 obliged to seek s_f_,_
in 2 aYM.m_d
for shelter elsewhere, and first pitched upon T_yif, about :_m_.
sixty milea east from Makkah, for the place of his retreat.
ThiLher _herefore he weu_, accompanied by his servant
Zaid, and applied himself to two of the chief of the tribe
of Thakaf, who were the inhabitants
of that place ; but
they received them vcry coldly. However, he stayed there
a month; and _rae of the more considerate and be_r
_ort of men treated him with a little re,peck; but the
slaves and itderior people at length rose against him, and
bfi_iging him to the wall of the city, obliged him rx, depart
Abutfeda,

p. -_8.

lba

Shohaah.
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and return to Makkah, where he put himq_lf under the proteetion of al MutAmIbn Adj.a
a_
_
This repulse greatly discouraged his followera : however,
_z_e of alx
,._ of_
Muhammad was not wanting to himself, but boldly con_
tinned to preach to t_e public assemblies at the pilgrlmage,
and g_ined several proselytes, and among them six of the
inhabitants of ga_hrab of f:he Jewish tribe of Khazraj,
who on their remm home failed" not to speak muc_h in
commendation of their new religion, and exhorted their
fellow-citizens to embrace the same.
K_ _o_.
In the twelfth year of his mission it was that Muhamhey h'dan
_to
mad
gave out that he had madehis night journey from
.lermmlmn
_d_,_
Makkah to Jerusalem and thence to heaven, _ so much
spoken of by all that write of ]tim. Dr. Prideaux* thinks
he invented it either to answer the expectations of those
who dt_manded some miracle as a proof of his mission,
or else, by pretending to have conversed with GOD, to
establish the authority of whatever he shoutd think fit
to have behind by way of ond t_,adition, and m_ke his
sayings to serve the same purpose as the oral law of the
Jews. But I do not find that Muhammad himself ever
expected so great a regard should be paid to his sayings
as his followers have since done; and seeing he all along
disclaimed any power of performing miracIes, it seems
rather to have been _ fetch of policy to raise his reputation, by pretending to have actually conversed with GoD
in heaven, as Moses had heretofore done in the mount, and
to have received several institutions immediately from
him, whereas before he contented hims_lf with persuading
that he had all by the ministry of Gabriel.
th_a_o
However, this story seemed so absurd and in_-redible,
r_taaa his
,_t
that several of his followers left him upon it, and it had
probably ruined the whole design, had not Abu Baqr
vouched ior his veracity, and declared flint if Muhammad
t Iba

Shohnah.

a See the notes on the 17th chapter
" Life of Mahomet_
pl x 4h 5 J, &e.

of the Qurgn.
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affirmed it to be true, he verily believed the whole.
Th_ happy incident not only retrieved the prophet's
credit,
bat'increasedit to such a degree,that he _'as
secureof beingableto m,_kehis disciples
swallowwhateverhe pleasedtoimpose on them forthefuture.And I
am apttothink thisfiction,
notwithstanding
itsextravagance,was oneof themost artfulcontrivances
Muhammad
everput in practice,
and what chiefly
contributedto the
raisingof hisreputation
tothatgreatheightto which it
afterwards
arl;ived.
In tl_syear_calledby theMuhammadaus theacceptedThei_t
,
l_teo_evf
year, twelve men of Yathrab or M_ilna, of whom ten were Aqab_h
of the tribe of Khazraj, and the other two of that of Aws,
_me to Makkah, and took an oath of fidelity to Muhammad
at al Aqabah, a hill on the north of that city. This oath
was called the women's oath, not that any women were
present at this time, but because a man was not thereby
obliged to take up arms in defence of Muhammad or his
religion; it being the same oath that was afterwards
exacted of the women, the form of which we have in the
Qur_n,l and is to this effect, viz, : "That they _hould
renounce all idolatry; that they should not s_ea], nor
commit fornication, nor kill theix children (as _he pagan
Arabs used to do when they apprehended they should no_
be able to maintain themS), nor forge calumnies ; and that
they should obey the prophet in all things that were
reasonable,"
When they had solemnly engaged to do all
this, Muhammad sent one of his disciples, named Mus£b
Ihn Omair, home with them, to instruct them more fully
ia the grounds and ceremonies of his new religion.
Mus_b, being arrived at Madina, by the assistance of M_io_
_zce_s
at
those who had been formerly convertod_ gained several _,am_
pro_olyte_, particularly Osai_i lbn Hudaira, a chief man
of Eae city, and Sand Ibn Mtuidh, prince of the _r]be of
Aws; Muhauunadism spreadingso fast,tha_there was
2 Cap.
6o, v.z_.

_ Vide (/urn,
c.6, v. l._x
F
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there were not some who had

**_,a
The next year, being the thirteenth of Muhammad's mlsot
_q,_.
sion, Mns_b returned to Makhah, aecompanied by seventythree men and two women of Madlna, who had professed
Ishim, beaide_q some others who were as yet unbelievers.
On their arrivid, they immediately sent to Muhammad,
and offered him theix assistance, of which he was now ii_
great need, for his adversaries w_re by th;s r.ime .grown s_
powerful in M_kkah, tJaat he could l_ot stay there much
longer without imminent danger.
Wherefore he accepted
their prupesai, and met them one night, by. aplmintment,
at al Aqal_h above men_oned, attended by his ¢laele a]
Abbas, who, though he was not then a believer wished
his nephew well, and made a speech to those of Ma£/am,
wherein he told them, that as Muhammad was obl_ed to
quit his native city and seek an asylum elsewhere, and
they had offered him their protection, they would do well
not to deceive him; and that ff they were not firmly
r_olved to de.fond and not betray him, they had better
declare their mind_, and let l_im provide for his safety m
some other manner.
Upon their protesting their sincerity,
Muhammad
swore to be faithful to them, on condition
that they should proteo_ him against all insults as heartily
as they would their own wives and families.
They then
asked him what recompense they were to expect if they
should happen to be killed in his quarrel; he aw_wered,
Paradise.
Whereupon they pledged their faith to him
and so returned home, _ after Muhammad
had chosen
twelve out of thei_ number, who were to have the same
authority among them as the twelve almstles of Christ
had among his disciplea 2
_
t_
Hitherto Muhammad had propagated his religion by
far propaw,._ J,_ fairmeans, so thatthe whole successof hisenterprise,
t_-ttua_o_,
beforehisflightto Madfna, must be attributed
to per1A1_Ife&_,Vit.Moha_, I_.40, &c_

* llmaIuhi_
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suasion only, and not to compulsion.
For before this
second oath of fealty or inauguration at al Aqabah he had
no permission to use any force at all; and in several
'places of the Quran, which he pretended were revealed
during his stay a_ Makkah, he declares his busiuess was
only to Preach and admonish ; that he had no authority
to compel any person to embrace his religion; and that
whether people believed or not was none of his concern,
but belonged solely unto GOD. And he was so f._ from
allowing his followers r_o use force, that he exhorted them
to bear patiently those injuries which were offered them
on account of their faith; and when peraecuted himself,
chose rather to quit the place of his birth and retire
to Madlna, than to make any resistance.
But this great x_passiveness and moderation seems ent_:rely owing to his _oa_on
want of power, and the great superiority of his opposers for _
h,_
the first twelve years of his mission ; for no sooner was he u_
enabled, by the assistance of those of Madina, to make
head against his enemies, than he gaw out that GOD had
alIowect him and his followers to defend themselves against
the infidels ; and at length, a_ his forces increased, he pretended to have the divine leave even to attack them, and
to destroy idolatry, and set up the true faith by the swords
finding by experience that his designs would otherwise
proceed very slowly, if they were not utterly overthrow_,
and knowing, on the other hand, that innovators, wher:
they depend sotely on their o_n strength, and can compel,
seldom run any risk ; from whence the politician ol_erv¢_
it follows, that all the armed prophets have succeeded,
and the unarmed ones have failed.* Moses, Cyrus, The* N,osentin_nt eoutd be furtherfrom the truth tllan thia Jesus
and Buddhahave morefellowen than any other "prophets" to-day_
Even _
has not depended On the _vord for all its st_ceess_,
e.g, the ¢olve_iot_ of multitudes of Tar_ Hindus, Africans, &c.
JudaJmnwas never a relisioa of the sword,snd t_m-ist_anity
has ever
prosperedamidst the fires of persecution,and in spite of the sword.
Bu_ _ _xt paragr_
z.H.w.
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Sens, and t{omulus wouht not have been able to establish the observance of their institutions for any len_h of
time had they, no_ been armed. 1 The first passage of the
Qunln whieh gave Muhammad the permission of defending himself by arms is said to have been that in the
twenty-second
chapter; after which a great number to
the same px_rpose were revealed.
ne.uthoT.
That Muhammad had a right to take up arm_ for his
1_
tile en_._t do_- own defence against his unjust persecutors may perhaps
ofhis
_the swell. be _llowed, but whether he ought afterwards to have
made use of that means for the establishing of his
religion is a question I will not I_ere determine. How far
the secular power may or ought to in_rpose in affairs of
this nature, mankind are not agreed.
The method of
conve_ing by the sword gives no very favourable idea of
the frith which is so propagated, and is disallowed by
everybodyin thoseof anotherreligion, though the same
personsarewillingto admit of itfortheadvancementof
theirown, supposingthat though a falsereligion
ought
notto be established
by authority,
yet a trueone may;
and accordingly
forceisalmostas constantly
9mployed in
thesecasesby thosewhe have the power in theirhands,
W_,wo,d as itisconstantly
complainedof by thosewho sufferthe
a_to_
vio]ence.It is certainly
one of the most convincing
of
buma_
o_
proofs that Muhammad_m yeas no other than a human
invention th_ it owed its pro_ess and establishment
c_.tty
almost entirely to the sword; and it is one of the strongest
cOmpared
_._ t_
demonstraUons of the divine original of Christianity that
it prevailed against all the force and t_)wers of the world
by the mere dint of its own truth, after having stood the
assaults of all manner of persecutions, as well as other
opposi_ious, for 300 years together, and at length made
the Roman emperors themselves submit thereto; s after
_hieh time, indeed, this proo_ seems to fail, Christianity
Mlcl_a_nl, Prtac, e. 5.
See Prld_ux's Letter to tim Delnt_p. :t'_i,
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being t_on established
and Paganism
abolished
by publio
authority, which has had great influence in the propagation
of the one and destruction
of the other ever since./
But to
retm-a.
Muhammad
having pTovided for the security of his com- E_mo,
of Muslims
panions
as wetl as his own by the league offensive and to_
defensive
which he had now concluded
_ith
those of
Madlna, directed them to
iugly did; but himself
behind,
h_ving
sot yet
as he pretended,
to leave
the consequence
of this
absolutely
necessary
to
Medina. and having h.ld

repair thithez, which they accordwith Abu Baqr and A[i stayed
received the divine
permission,
Makkah.
The Quraish,
fearing
c_._
•
excitement
mew alliance,
began to think it ,,o_t_°
prevent
Muhammad's
escape to Qtuat_h.
a council thereon, after several

milder expedients
had been rejected, they came to a reao- v_
oo_.
s_re_ust
lution that he should be killed;
aud agreed that a man u.hJ._.
should be chosen out of every tribe for the execution
of
this desig.a, and that each man should have a blow at him
with his sword, that the _lilt
of his blood might fall
equally
on all the tribe_
to whose united
power
the
H_shimites
were much inferior,
and therefore
durst
not
attempt

to revenge

their kinsman's

death.*

_ d_ltation
_*assent at this time to Muhammad. hut it_ object
was not tOaasa_inate him, This has beensatisfactorily established
by Muir in his Li./_ of Ma/tonu_, vol. iL chap. vi. p. 2_ i. lie asys:
"What was the dQci_ioa as to their future course of action (/_e._of
the Col_eir_h_what the object even of the prese.nt deputation, i_ is
impomi.hle, amid the hostile and marvellous tales of tradition, to
conclude- There is litths reason to believe that it was _,ination,
al_hough the traditioniam assert that this was determined upon at the
in_gatlon of Abe 2ahl_ supportt_ by the devil, who, in the person
6f an old man from Najd, shrouded in a mantle, joined the coundl.
Mahomet hzm_lf, gpeaking in the Corgn of the desig_m of h_s
enemle_brefers to them in these indecisive terms--' 3nd _
to _i¢,d
}nh_ the. _nhgie_r_ plotted u_i_
tlte¢.,tho;t fft_ _ifltg detad/nthee.,or
ga_ t_e. or _
_he_; _l_,, _
lgoUed, but God 1_lottedlikewise, and
fee

Bayle'a

Dict.

Hist,

Art.

Mahomet,

Rein.

O.
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This conspiracy was scarce formed when l_some means
or other it came to Muhammad's knowledge, and he gave
out that it was revealed to him by the Angel Gabriel, who
had now ordered him to retire to Mad_na_ Whereupon, to
amuse his enemtes, he directed Ali to l_ down in his place
and wrap him_lf up in his green cloak, which he did, and
Muhammad escaped miraculo_ty, as they pretend, _to Abu
_aqr's house, unperceived by the conspirators, who had
already a_s_mbled at the prophet's door. They in tim
meantime, looking through the crevice and seeing Ali,
whom they took _ be Muhammad himsdf, asleep, continueA watching there till morning, when Ali arose, and
they found themselves deceived.
From Abu Baqr's house Muhammad and he went
a cave in Mount Thfir, _o the south-east • of Makkah,
accompanied only by Amar lbn Yuh£ira_, Abu Baqr's
servant, and Abdaltah Ibn Oraikat, an idolater, whom
they had hired for a guide.
Ia this cave they lay hid
three days to avoid the search of their enemies, which
they very narrowly escaped, and not without the ass_stanc_ of more miracles than one; for some say that the
Quraish were struck with blindness, so that they could
no_ find the cave; others, that after Muhammad and hm
companions were got in, two pigeons laid their eggs at the
entrance, and a spider covered the mouth of the cave with
is t_e be_ ofplattsrs' (Burn viii. ver. 30). Assuredly hid a_¢a_ination been the lenience, and its immediateexecution (as pretended by
tradltibn) orderectby the council, Mahomet would have iz,dicated
the favt in clearer languag_ than these a]_matlve expre_aion_. A
:e_olution so £atal woldd unque_tibn_bly have been dwelt on at
lengtht both in the @oranand tradit_or_,and produced _s a jtuaif_atio= (for suel_ iadee b it would have been) of all subsequent
ke_ifie_ _
x. lcw.
* Burekhardt says "south" (TrawLsi_ A_ia, p. _76). _o lame
in Ku.r,.2n,p. 74.
_. _. w.
See the note_tochap.S and$6.
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her web,I which made them look no further.
_ • Abu Baqr,
m_ing tIm prophet in such imminent danger,became very
sorrOWhLl, whereupon Muhammad
comforted
him with
these wo_Js, recorded in the Qurfi_:8 , Be not grieved,forGoD i_swith us." Their enemies being retired,
they left
the e&_e and setout forMadfna by a by-road,and having
for6unately,
or,as the Mulmmmadans
tellus,miraoulously,
escaped some who were sentto pursue them, axrivedsafely
a_ tha_ city,_hither All followedtlmm in three days,after
he lind_tfied some Lffairs a_ Makkah._ t
The firstthing Muhammad
did after his arrival at H_b,ila_,
Mad/ha was to buihl a temple for his reli_ousworship,_u_ _t
md a house for himself,which lle did on a parcel of
ground which, had before served to put camels in,or,as
others tellus,for a burying-ground,and belonged to Sabal
and Sohail IAe sons of Amru, who were orphaus._ This
acf2onDr. Prideaux exclaims against,representingit as a
flagrantinstanceof injustice,
for that,_ys he,he violently
# "The ver._in Sura viiL30, ab,_ut
God p_,_ting
soastodeceive
theMeccans,and inSuraJ_ _ aboutGod aui_tGLo
thetwo refugee_
isthecave,haveprobablygivenrise
tothesetales."Muir's.Life
of
.MaJtomet, vo]. iL p. 257 , note.
_.. M. w.
"It is the general opinion d o1_rchronologers dmt the lh_t day
of the Muslim era of 'the Flight' (or, more properly, ' fi,e l_ndgration') was Friday the 16th of J_fly A.D.62Z.
. This era does not
commence from the day on wtdoh the propb departed from Mekkeh
(as is supposed by mug of our author_ who have mentioned this
aubjec_ but from the first day of the moon or mouth of Moharram
precluding that event ....
Theflight itself . . . commenced on *.he
22d of ,_Sept_mber."_La_c i_ "Ku_n/'
p. 7__, _a.w.
I It i_,,_hservablethat the Jews beforetheMc_HighOoI,,whocaLted
have _, like trs_tion e_neernln_ a spider to weave ¢__vebfor m7 e_ke
David, when he fled from 8a_d int_ in the mouth of tl_ec_ve."
the ave.; and the_rgam p_ra_ A1 _idhawl' m Qurgn,e. 9,
phra_e_
thesewordsoftim_eoond Vide D'Herbelo.
Bibl.
Orient.,
p.
verse
of
P_aJaa
ivli.,
which
wa_corn44aSposed on occa_o_ of that deliverCa_p.9, ¢. 40.
_mce: "'I will pray beforethe Moat
_ P,-bulfed&;_1_.. M0h., p. 50, &e.
High GoD thatperformcth
allthingsl_;bn
8hohnah.
for me, in this n_uaer ; I will pr_y
_ Abulfodahlb. plx 52, _3.
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dispossessed
thesep(,ororphans,the sons of an inferior
artificer
(whom theauthorhe quotesi calls
a carpenter)
of
thisground,and so foundedthefirst
fabric
of hisworship
withthelikewickednessas he did hisreligiom
s But to
saynothingof theimprobability
thatMuhammad should
act in so impolitic
a manner at his first-coming,
the
Muhammadan writerssetthisaffair
in a quitedifferent
light
;oue tells
us thaihe treated
with theladsaboutthe
priceoftheground,but theydesired
he would acceptitas
a.present ;s however, as historians of _ood credit assure us,
he actually bought it, 4 and the money was paid by Abu
Baqr. 5 Besides, had Muhammad accepted it as a present, the
orphans were in circumstances sufficient to have afforded it;
for they were of a very good family, of the tribe of Najj_r,
one of the most illustrious among the Arabs, and not the
sons of a _arpenter, as Dr. Prideaux's author writes, who
took the word Najj_, which signifies a _zr_ter,
for an
appellative, whereas it is a proper name. _
M_,_p_.
Muhammad being securely settled at Madtna, and able
da_ory raids
•,__-not
only to defend himself against the insults of his
•"_ns of the
_,_f_
enemies, but _o _ttack them, began to send out small
parties to make reprisals on the Quraish; the first party
consisting of no more than nine men, who intercepted
and plundered a _aravan belonging to that tribe, and in.
the action touk two prisonera
But what established hi§
affairs very much, and was the foundation on which he
built allhissucceeding_'eatness,
was the gainingof the
battleof Badr,whichwas foughtin thesecondyearofthe
Hijra, and is so.famous in the Mtthammadan history. 7 ._
my desig-n is not to write the life of Muhammad, but only
t_ describe the manner in which ha carried on his enterprise, [ shall not enter into any detail

of his subsequent

Disputatio Chri_tiamlcontm _Ahma,t[l_nYtmaf,
Saraee_.,cltp.4.
6 Vide Gagn_er,not, _n Abui_ed,
Pride_u_'sLife of Malmmet,p. de Vit. Moh.,pp. Sz,5_
z See tim nat_ on theQ_.,
58_ A|
Baklmri
in _t_a.
ch_,
3, v. 13.
-4_4JJ_a_abi.
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batt4es and expeditions, which amounted to a considerable
number.
_me reckon no less than twenty-seven expedition_wherein Muhammad was personally present, in nine of
which he gave battle, besides several other expeditions in
which he was not p_esent; 1 some of them, however, will be
ne_y
taken notice of in explaining sever',d passages
of the QurSh. His forces he maintained partly by the
contributions
of his followers for this purpose, which he
called by the name of Zakdt or al_, and the paying of
which he very artfully made one main article of his
religion ; and pm_ly by ordering a fifth part of the plunder
to be brought into the public treasury for that purpose, in
which matter he likewise pretended to act by the divine
divcctio_
In a few years, by the success of his arms (notwithstand_, _ to
im not
lug he sometimes came off by the worst), he considerably but
M_kk_.
allowed
to
raised his credit and power. In the sixth year of the ._,t_
Hijra he set out with i4oo men to visit the temple of
Makkah, not with any in_nt of committing hostilities, but
in a peaceable manner,
ttowever, when he came to al
Hudaibiya,
which is sitl_ate partly within and partly
without the sacred territory, the _umiah sent to let him
know that they would not permit him to enter Makkah,
mliess he folr.ed his way; whereupon be called his troops
ahout him, and they a]l took a solemn oath of fealty or
homage t#Jh_m, and he reso]ved to attack the city; but
those of Makkah sending Aran ]bn Masud. prince of the
tribe of Thaktf, as their ambassador
to d_sire peace, a
truce was concluded between them for tea years, by which r_. _3,
any pel:son was allowed to enter into league either with _'_' t_,
Muhammad or with the Quraish, as he _ought fit.
lt may not be improper, to show the incom:elvable ._,,Jlm
vcl_ratton
veneration and respec_ the Muhammaelans by thi_ time of_
had for thei," prophet, to mention Lhe _mcount whicil the _,_-t.
above-mentioned
ambassador
_ave the Quraish, at his
1 VidcAbulfyda,

Vit.

Mob.,

p.

I_.
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return, of' their behaviour.
He said he had _en
at the
courts both of the Roman emperor and of the king of
Persia, and never saw any prince so highly respected
by
his subjects
as Mu-hammad
ws._ by his companions;
for
whenevea, tie made the abtugJon, in order to say his prayers,
they ray and catched
tim water that he had used; and

s.,_a,
I-¢¢_ra
t_Jti_¢
loreik
d
pr.... ,o
C_]_raok
_

whenever
he spi_, gbey immediately
licked
it up, and
gathered
up every hair that fell from him with great
superstition.1 -*
In th_ seventh year of the Bijr_, Muhammad
began to
think of propagating
his retigiaa
beyond
t-he bouads
of
A_abia, and sent me_engers
to _
aeighb_,uring
princes
with letters
to inviLe them to _uhammadism.
Nor was
this project without
some sueee_,
Khuarfi
Parvfz, then
king of Persia, received
his letter with great disdain, and
tore it in a 9assion,
sending
away the messenger
very
abruptly,
which when Muhammad
tmard, he said, "GoD
shall tear his kingdom.
Amd soon ,'ffter-a
messenger
came to Muhummad
from Badh£n, king of Yaman, who
was a dependent
on the Persians, _ to aoquaint him that he
had received orders to send him to Khusrfi.
Mutiammad
pus o_f his answer till the next mornin_ and 1,hen told the
messenger
it had t_en revealed
to him that night tha_
Khuatd
was slain by his _son Shirfiyih
adding that he was
well assured his new religion and empire should rise to au
great a height aa that of Khusrfi, and theretore
bid him
advise his master to embrace Muharamadism.
The messenger being returned,
Baden
in a few days received
a
letter from Shirdyih
_forming
him of his father's
death,
and ordering
him to give the propllct no further
disturbThese stateme_t_ are manifest fabrications of a later period.
Muir says. "There is no _ason to believe that theru *vanany such
abject worship of Mahomet during his lifetime."_L/]e of .M¢dw,m_,
vol, iv. p. 30.
m._. w.
i .kbulfeda, Vit. lIok, p. 83.

* S,e before,p. aS.
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anee; whereupon Badh_ and the Persis_
Muhammadans._

9:

with him _uraed

The emperor Heraclius, u the Arabianhistorians
assure
us, received Muhammad's letter with great respect, laying
it on his pillow, _
distained the bearer honourably.
And some pretend that he would have professBd this new
faith had he not bee_ afraid of losing his crow_t
Muhammad wrote to the same effect to the king of
Ethiopia, though he had been converted before, according
to the Arab writers; and to Mukaukas, governor of ]_gypt,
who gave the messenger a vary favourable reception, and
sent several valuable presents to Muhammad, and among _k_'
presentm
the rest two girls, one of which, named Mary, s _became a _h-_i
great favourite with him. He also sent letters of the like
purport to several Arab winces, particularly one to al
Harith Ibn Abi Shamir, _ king of Gha_s_n, who returning
for answer that he would go to Muhammad himself, the.
prophet said, "May his kingdom jJerish;"
another to
Haudha Ibn AIi, king of Yam:ima, who w_ a C_nristian, a_d having some time before professed lsl_m, had
lately returned to his former faith;this
prince sent back
a very rough answer, upon which Mubammad cursing
him, he die.d s_on after; and a third to al Mundar Ibn
* This whole stor/of _heconversionof B_lh_tn,with all its m_r_cutoua sun'ounding_ is a clear fabrication. The ,,nly element of
truth allowable is that Badh_.u,taking advantageo_ a revolution in
Per_, threw off hiuallegiance to t_xatl_)WeX,and, findi_lgMuhammad the leader of a powerful and growing faction in Arabia, was
gl_ltogainhis _up_rtb_ signifying
hisallegiance
tohint.
_rT_s absurdpretenmon
of the tn_itiomsm isdescribed
infull
ha Muir'sLift of Malinger, vol. iv. chap. 2o.
g.m.w.
AlmH_
Vit. MolL, t_. 9_, &c.
t A1 ffmam_bi.
s X_is, however a different name
t]_t d the Virgin Mary, whloh
t&eOrient_
alway_ write Maryam

or Miliam, where_s this is written
M_iyL
• This prfaoe i_ omitted in Dr.
F0cook'a list of the kings of O_,
Spe_,_
77"

t_,

9a
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_Awa, king of Bahrain, who embraced Muhammadism,
and
all the Arabs of that country followed his example, j *
The eighth year of the Hijra was a very fortunate year
_, Muhammad.
1_ the beginning
of it Kh'£[id lbn aI
Wal/d and Amru Ibn a[ As, bo_h excellent
soldiers, the
firs_ of whom afterwards
conquered Syria and other countries, and the latter Egypt, became proselytes
of Muhammadism.
And soon after the prophet sen_ 30o0 men
a_t
the Grecian forces to revenge the death of one of
his ambassadors,
who being sent to the governor of Bosra
on the same errand as those who went to the abovementioned
princes, was slain by an Arab of the tribe of
Ghas_au at Malta, a town in the territory of Ball_ in Syria,
about three days' journey eastward
from Jerusalem,
near
which _own they encountered.
The Grecians bein_ vastly;
superior
in number
(for, including
the auxiliary
Arabs,
they had an army of Ioo,ooo
men), the Muhammadans
were repulsed
in the tirst attack, and lost successively
three of their generals,
viz., Zaid Ibn H£rith,
Muhamroad's freedman, Jaafar, the son of Abu TAlib, and Abda|lab ]bn Raw,ha;
bu_ Kh_lid
Ibn al Wal/d,
su.cceextlng
to the command,
overthrew
the Greeks
with a gte_
staughteI,
and brought
away abundance
of rich spoil; g T
on occasion, of which
action Muhammad
gave him the

* For a full and reliable account of tl,e matters treaied in this
paragraph, see Muir's Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. chap. 20, already
rvferl_t to above.
_. _. w.
¢ "Some accolmt_ pretend that Kh_led mllmd the array, and
e.ither turne_l the day against the Romans or made it a drawn
battle.
But beaides that _he brevity of all the a_coua_ is proof
enough of a r_.verse, the _ceptioa of the army on its return to
Medi_Ja admits of only one conclusion, v_z.,_, complete, tgnomt_iou%
altd unretricv_] diseomfitum. --Muir'_ Lif_ of Ma_a_2, voL iv. p,

Abulfeda ubz sup., p. 94- &c.

t Idam ib, pp. 99, too, &c.
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One of the

Iu this yem" also Muhammad took the city of Makkah,
w_tr_co
_ • with the
the inhabitants whereof had broken the truce conc_uao¢
on .two years before. For the tribe of Baqr, who were
confederates of the Quraish, attacking those of Khuzkah,
who were allies of Muhammad, killed several of them,
being supported in the action by a party of the Quraish
themselves.
The consequence of this violation was soon
apprehended, and Abu Sufi£n himself made a journey to
N[adlua on pn_pose to heal the breach and renew the
truce,_ but in vain, for Muhammad, glad of this opportunity, refused to see him; whereupon he applied to Abu
Baqr and All, but they giving him no anawer, he was
obliged to return to Makkah as he came.
Muhammad immediately gave orders for preparationsto
be made, that he might surprise the people of Makkah while
they wore unprovided to receive him. In a lJttle time he
began his march thither, and by the time he came near the
city his forces were increa_c,! to Io,ooo men. Those of
Makkah behlg not in a condition to defend themselves
against so formidable an army, surrendered at discretion,
and Abu Sufi_n saved his life by turning Muhammadan.
About twenty-eight of the idolaters were killed by a party
under the command of Kh_lid; but this happene_i contrary to Muhammad's orders, who, when he entered the
town, pardoned all the Quraish on their submission,
except onty _ix men and four women, who were more
obnoxious than ordinary (some of them having apostatized), and were solemnly proscribed by the prophet
himself; but of these fie more than three men and one
woman were put to death, the rest obtaining pardon on

I A1 Bokh_
in Sonna.
Thimciecumstaueeiaaplainproof
that the Qurai_h h',_l actually broken
the talcs:, and that it wan not a mere

pr_te_ce of Muhammad'a
as Dr.
Prideauviusinuat_,
Lifaof Mahumet, p. 94.

_f
t_oke_.

S_h_d
captm_.s
_,_.
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their embracing Mulmmmachsm, and one of the women
makJug her escape, l
The remainder of this year Muhammad employed in
destroyiilg the idols in and round about Makkah, sending
several of his generals on expeditions for that purpose,
and to invite tLe Arabs to talon : wherein it is no wonder
if they nbw met with success.
_
w._,
The next yea_, being the ninth of the ]_jra, the Muck's"
hammada_s call "the year of embassies, _ for the Arabs
had been l_therto expecting the issue of the war between
Muhammad and the Quraish; but so soon as that _ribe-the principal ol tile whole nation, a_d the genuine deseend_nts of Ism_fl, whose prerogatives none offered to

_._.
t_nte
y,,_.

_b_
_._

dispute
had submitted, they were satisfied that it was
not in their power to oppose Muhammad, and therefore
began to come in to him in great numbers, and to send
embassies to make their submissions to him, both t_
Makkah,while he stayed there, and also _o M_dtna, whither
he returned this year.t Among the rest, five kin_ of
the tribe of Himy_r professed Muhammadkm, and sent
ambassadors to notify the same. _
In the tenth year All was sent into Yaman to propagate
the Muhammadan faith there, and as it is said, converted
the whole tribe of Hamd_n in one day.e Their example
was quickly followed by all the inhabitants of that provinco, except only those of Najr_n, who, being Christians,
chose rather to pay tribute.,
Thus was Muhammadism
established and idolatry
rooted out, even in Muhammad's lifetime (for he died
the next year), throughoub all Arabia, exe_pt only
Yam_ma, where Musailama, who set up also for a pl_The argumentsused to persuadethe ]r_m_n|teS
of his Muslimfollowers,
i Vide_dfed_ ublsuF,¢.5x,52.
Vide Gl_tnkr,not ad _
p. llll.

were

the swords
z. _ w.

s .A_b_/eda,
ubl_t,p.,p. X2S.
' D'.,id_
p. x29.
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phet as Muhamm_d's competit6r, had a great party, m._d
was not reduced till t_he Khalifat of Abu Baqr. And the
Arabs being then united in one faith and under one
prince, found themselves in a condition of making those
conquests which ex_ended the Muhammadan faith over
so great a part of the world.

(95)
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THE word QurSh, derived from the verb qaraa, _o tea,I,
signiiies properly iu Arabic
the readmo, or rather
"_hat which ought to be read ;" by which name the ]_luhammadans denote not only the entire book or volume of
the QurSh, but also any particular chapter or section of
it ; just as the Jews call either the whole Scripture or any
part of it by the name of Kar_h or Mikra, 1 words of the
same orion and import ; which ol_servation seems to overthrow the opinion of some learned Arabians, who would
have the QurSh so named because it is a collection of the
loose chapters or sheets which compose it--the verb 7_ar_a
signifying also to gather or collecZ; 2 and may also, by the
way, serve as an answer to those who object s that the
Qur_n must be a book forged at once, and could not
possibly be revealed by parcels at different times during
the course of several years, as the Muhammadans affirm.
because the QurSh is often mentioned and called by that
name in the very book itself.
It may not be amiss to
observe, that the syllable AS in the word Al_r_n
is only
the Arabic article, signifying the, and therefore ougbt to
be omitted when the English article is prefixed.
x This name was a_.first given to
the Pentateuch
only, N_
viii,
Vide "Simon. Hi_
Grit,. du Vieu._
Teat,., L I, e. 9.

_ Vide Erpe_

not.ad

P" a3"M__L_Jw.,de AJl_r.,

Hist. Joseph.,
p. 4L
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Besides this peculiar name, the Qu__n/s also honoured o_r_nl_
applied to
with several appellations common to other books of Scrip- the_u_u
ture: as, _ _ur_n,
from the verb ]ar_a,
to dir_
or
d_tiz_r_,
• not, as the Muhammadan doctors say, because those books are divided into chapters or sections,
or d/stinguish between good and evil, but in the same
rotion that the Jews use the word Per_. or P_r_, from
the same root, to denote a section or portion of Scripture. x
It is also called al X_/,
t_ volu_, and _ Ki_,
tl_
_k,
by way of eminence, which answers to the Biblia of
the GTeeks ; and al Dh_'. t_ _m_m,
wh/oh name is
also given to the Pentateuch and Gospels.
The Qur_m is divided into II 4 larger portions of very _
unequal length, which we call chapters, but the Arabians t_ Qu_ E4u_r, in the singular A;-_z, a word rarely used on any
other occasion, and properly signifying a row, or_r, or
re.Jar s_s, as a course of bricks in building or a rank
of soldiers in an army ; and is the same in use and import
with the _ra
or Tora of the Jews, who also caII the
fifty-three sections of the Pentateuch _r_m,
a word of
the same aig.ification. _
These chapters are not in the manuscript copies dis-TtUe_ort_e
tinguished by their numerical order, though for the reader's _h_.
they are numbered in this edition, but by particular
titles, which (except that of the first, which is the initial
chapter, or introduction to the rest, and by the o!d Latin'
translator _ot numbered among the chapters) are taken
sometimes _from a particular matter treated of or person
mentioned therein, but usually from the first word of
note, exactly in the same manner as the Jews have named
their Sed_rim ; though the words from which some chapters are denominated be very far distant, towards the
middle, or perhal_ the end of the chapter, which seems
_ Vide G_L in appez_
_1 Gr_m.
Arab.
_q_m.,
I75A chapter
or
,mbdivtsion
M the Masstcteth
of the
is _d_o_Pe_rek.
Mai-

_ V_de C_L, _t_. m_., 177.
Each
of the six grand d/visions
of the
]_hna
k also called Seder.
MaimeL. ubisul_,p.$5.

mo_, pr_. tn Sede_Zemim,_p.$7.
G
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ridiculous.
But the occasion of this scorns tu have l_q_n,
thattheverseor p_sage wherein such word occurs was,
in pointoftime.revealedand committedtowritingbefore
theotherversesof thesaloedhapterwhich prec_leit in
order:and the.
title
beinggiven to the chapterbeforeit
was cumpletedor the passagesreducedt_theiri_Jent
order,
the versefrom whence such title
was taken didnot
alwayshappen to L.eain
thechapter.Some chapters
have
twoormore tit:los,
occasioned
by thed_l}_rence
o][
thecopiea
Some-of the chapters
having been revealed
at Makkoh
am| othersat.Mach'na,
thenotingthisdifference
makes a
partof thetitle;
but thereaderwillobserve_hatseveral
of timchaptersare saidto have been revealc<i
partlyat
Makkah and partly at Mad_na ; and as to others, it is ye_
a dispute smo_)g the com-_entators to which place of the
two they belong.
Every chapter is subdivided into smaller portions, of very
unequal length also, wliieh we customarily call verses; but
the Arabic word is .4ydt, the same with the Hebrew Ototh,
azJd_i_udtlss signs orwonde_; sush as are the secrets of GO.D,
his attributes, works, judgments, and ordinances, delivered
_n thoseverses.;
many of which have theLrparticular
titles
als0,
imposedin 0m same manner as thoseof thechapters.
Notwithstanding
thissubdivision
is common _nd well
known,
yetI
have
neveryetseenany
manuscript
wlmrein
_
•
.
thevetoesa_ actually
unmbemd ; thoughm some coples
thenumber ofversesin eachchapterissetdown aftert_m
title,
which we have therefore
added in the t;}ble
of the
chapters And the Muhammadans seem to have some
scluplein makh,g an actvald_iaction in theircopies,
becaase the chief disagreement
between their several
editions
of_e QurSh consists
in thedivision
and number
of the verses and for this reason I have not taken upon
me to make any suchdivision.
@ In thisedition
theve_ arenamberedoccordin
8I__e divl_iouof Shaikh Abdu| Qid;r of Delhi, so as to corre.sponcl
with those
of the Roman Urdft editio_ publdshedat _
z876. E._t.w.

._ith]
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i-L_vin_ rr_ntion_d
may not be amiss

the different

editions

here to acquaint

the

are seven prmdpat

9_)

of the Qursh,
reader

that

there

it r_e
prmmveal
_dit_a

editions, if I may so call them, or

aneienL copies of tha_ book, two of which were published
mad used at 1Madtna, a thtrd at Makkah,
a fourth at Kdfa,
a filth at Ba_,
_ sixth in Syria, and a seventh called the
common or vulgar edition.
Of these editions, the first, of
Madha_, makes the whole number of the verses 6300; the _rumbe,_
_eond a_Jd fifth, 62Ia,
the third, 62z 9 ; the fourth, 6236 ; _o_. _.
the sixt, h, 6226;
and the ls_t, 6225.
But they are all
said to co,stUn the same number of words, namely, 77,6393
and the same number of letting, viz., 323,oz 5 ;t,
for the
Mttbammadans
have in this _lso imitated
the Jews, tl_.at
they have superstitiously
numbered
the very word_ aaad
letters
of their law; nay, they have taken the pains to
compute
(how exactly
I know not) the number
of tinfes
each partl_ul_r
letto_ of the alphabet
is contained
m t,he
Besides
tJaese um:qital
_he Mulmmmadana
have

divisions
of chapter
and verse. _,or
also divided
their Qm'an rata" _-_**_i*t_6_r_,

six_,y equal portions, which they call Ah_db in the sin_dar
Hizb, each subdivided
into four equal pat_ ; which is also
aa imitation
of the Jews. who have an ancien_ divmion of
their Mistma
into sixty porthonz
called Mas_i_t_t_ ; • but
the Qurgn i_ more usuaky
divided into _hirty sections
only, named A.iz_, from _he singular d_, each-of twice the
length of the fomaer, and m-the
like manner s_tbdi_ided
into fore" 9art.s.
q hese diwsiona
are _or the use of the
readers
01' the Q_lv_6 in the royal temples,
or in the
° Hughes in his mtrodue.tion to the Roman Urdu QurSh, makes
t_e nuinlmr of vers_ to be 6616 _ of word_ 77_9:_,.} and of letters,
32_,61L
_. M.w.
t Ortm_tl,ert.rteko. them.9_b46st
a Vide I_I_L De Rdig. Mob..
aS.
Reload, De g_l. Mob, p. aS
t Oeaiaeordinffto ttnata-her_a_mpu-P'4-¢ide' Gel, ubi _p., p _TS.
tal,iori..,_o, ttb Ibl_k Vide G_I. Maimon, Prte( i_ ,CruderZ_tim p.
_bi.|up., p 1_11 D'Eler_lot. B_bl 51Orient. lx B7.
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a_j_
chapels where the emperors and great men are
intsrred.
There _re thirty of these readers belonging to
every chapel, and each reads his section every day, so that
the whole Qul_n is read over once a day. 1 I have seen
several copies divided in thla manner, and bound up in as
many volames ; and have thought _t proper to mark these
divisions in the margin of this translation by numeral
letters. °
_.

Next after the title, at the head of every chapter, except
only the ninth, is prefixed the following solemn form, by
the Muhsmmadans called the Bismillah, "In the name
of the most merciful GOD;" which form they constantly
place at the beginning of all their books and writings in
general, as a peculiar mark or distinguishing characteristic
of their reli_on, it being counted a sort of impiety to omit
it. The Jews for the same purpose make use of the form,
"In the name of the LORD,"0_, "In the name of the great
Go_;" and the E_tern Christians that of, "In the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost4'
But I am apt to believe Muhammad really took this form,
as he did many other things, from the Persian Magi, who
used to begin their books in these words, _dm
Yoadd_t
ba_sha_g/w/r
dd_r;
that is, "In the name of the most
merciful, just GOD."_
This auspioatory form, and also the titles of the chapters, are by the gener_Aity of the doctors and corn _mentators
believed to be of divine original, no less than the text
itself ; but the more moderate are of opinion they are only.
human additions, and not the very word of GOD.
_
There axe _wenty-nine chapter_ of the Qur_ whi_
LL._., _c. have this pe0ul_ty,
that they begin with certain_ l_ters

_

* In this edition these parts arecalled sipdras,from two Per_m
words : */, thirty, and _
pm¢__ and they are indicsted a_ _
_i_, _
ai/_, #_.
z.M.w.
IWideSmi_ DvMoHbuset la_

I Hy_ Hia ReL Vet. Pm_, p.
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of the atphabe_ some with s aingle one,others with more.
These letters the Muhammadaus believe to be the peculiar
marks of the Qtmtn, and to conceal several profound
mysteries, the certain understanding of which, the more
input
c_fess, has not been communi_ted
to any
me_d,
their prophet o_ly excepted. Notwithstanding
which, some will take the liberty of guessing at,their meaning by _at species of Cabala called by the Jews No_-ikon, _ and suppose the letters to stand _!or as many words
expressing the names and attributes of GoV, his works,
ordinances, and decrees; and therdore thmemysterious
letters, as well a_ the verses thems_ve_ se_m in the QurSh
to be called s_,ns. Othem eg_ain the intent of_theso letters
from thei_ nature or organ, or else f_romtheir value in numhers, according to auothe_ species of the Jewish Cabbala
called Gematria; s the unce_
of wl_ch conjectures
sutitciently appears from theft dis_reement.
Thus, for
examlde, five chapters, one of which is the second, begin
these letters, A, LM., which some imagine to stand
for _l/¢_ /atlf _aj'<d, "GOD is gracious and to be glorified;" or, _[_ li m_ni, "To me and from me," viz., belongs _ perfection and proceeds all good; or else for
Ana A_
d/am, "I am the mo_t wise GOD,"tak_
the
first letter to mark the beginning of the _rst word, the
second the middle of the second word, and the third the
last of the third WOrd; Or for "Alia&, Crabrid, Muham_ad," the author, revealer, and preacher of the Qurgn.
Others say that as the letter A belongs to the lower part
of the throat, the first of the organs of speech; L to the
palate, the middle organ; and M to the lips, which are
the last organs; so these _
a_ify that GOD is the
beo_nmng, middle, and end, or ought to be praised in the
beginning, middle, and end d all ou_ words and actions:
or, as the tot_A value of those three letters innumbers is
vide Buxtorf,_
Rabbin.
Yide Ibid. See also_
Bevh_t h_,

p. 62,#_
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seventy-one,
they signify that in the space of so many
years, the religion preached in the QurSh should be fully
establishecL
The c_ujecture of a learned Christian 1 is, at
least, as certain as any of the former, who supposes those
letters were set there by the amanuensis,
for 2t,mar li
Mdmmmad,
i.e., "at the command uf Muhammad,"
as the
five letters prefixed to the nineteenth
chapter seem to be
there written by a Jewish scribe for koh yo2_s, i.e., "Thus
be commanded."*
_,_ft_e

The Qurgu is universally al]o_c_l so be written with the
iitroost elegance and purity of langxlage, in the diaiect of
the ta.ibe of Quraish, the most noble and polite of all the
Arabians, but with some mixture,
though
very rarely, of
_thex dialects.
It is coni_sedly
tim standard ci the Arabic
tongue and as the more orth_iox believe,
and aretaught by
the book i_self,
inimitableby any human pen (thocgh some
seetarleshave been of another opinion)3 and therefore
insistedon as a perraanent miracle,greaterthan that of
raisingthe dead,a and a_one sufficient
to convince the
world of itsdivine orlginal.

i_e_s
otaty_
¢4i_.* to
b._s.=l_-

And to this miracle did Muhammad
himself ohiefly
appeal for tl_ confirmation
of his mission, publicly dmllenging the most eloquent
men in Arabia, which was at
that time _ocked
with thousands
whose sole study and
ambition i_was to excel in eleganceof styleand composition,
4 to pl_)duceeven a singlechapter that might be corn# See RodwelPs K, ffan, p. t7, note. R,_tweli ¢o_iecthres that
they may _tave been the iaitial letters or marks of the persons to
whom the nvmauscripts of the respective Sdr_ ht_lottgedtrom which
Zaid eo_nlfilod the present text.
_. I. w.
I Gotius in Append.ad Gram.
Erp. p. IS_.
_ See post.
Ahmed Abd'aU_lhu,_pudMarracc. de AIc., p. 4_
4 A _obJe writer therefore mistake_ the queatiz_ whel_ he says

rgte performanoe tO ex_
MItr_ learui_g. For though they
weredestituteoiwh_twez_liemming, yet they were far from beiag
iqtmrs_rt,or utmlMeto com]po_ elegbntly hi their own tongue. See

tt_
Eastern religdonists
let_vo glleir
IL_rd _Pa_dte_bury's
sgcred wri_ tlm sole -_tandaxdo_ life- vo].iii.
p 235

Chmmoteristio_

_Ec. m.]
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but one

mstauce

1o3
out of

s_jmt,
to 8how thtat this book was really 8dmir_d for the
beauty of its'composure
by those who m,tst be allowed
to have been e_nrl_ten_t
judges.
A. poem of IAbtd Ibn
Rtlbia, one of the greatest
wits in Arabia in Muhammad's
time, being fixed up on the gat_ of the temple of Makkah,
an honour
allowed
to none bat the most e_teemed performanc_
none et the other poets, durst offer a-nything ,)f
_heirow1_ in competition with it. But the second chapter
of fl_e Qur_ l_ing fixedup by itsoon after.IAbid himself
(rhea an idolater),
on reading the tirstverses only, was
a_ruck with admiration, aud immedmtely professedthe
religion
taught
thereby,
declm'ing that such "_ords could
proc_d
f,om an inspired
person only.
This L£bld. was
afterwards
of great
service
to Muh_mm_d
in writing
answers to the satiresand invectivesthat were made on
him mid his religionby the infidels,
and partie£tlarly
by
Amri al Qais, _ prince of the tribe of A,_ad. s aud author of
owd of ttmse seven famous poems called ul Muallaqat.4+
The style of the QUrSh is gsnerally
beautiful
and fluent, Th__£1e
the comi_
especially
where it. imitates
the prophetic
manner
and _it;o.-_,
_t ?_rnold (Islam a_ Christianity: p..324) has pointed out that,
while tim beautyof the Qaran was acknowledgedby some of
Muhammad's ¢ontem}mr_ries,
yet thereisprooffrom the Qur_
itself _hat this was rather the tatception than the rule, e.g., chap.
viii. 3r,alsochap.2txi.
5.
R.M.w.
¢ 'Ibis Amri a] Qai_ died iu ^.I_ 540, on his rut.urn from Constaldinopte.
Rue lduiFs Lift of lffedwmet, vol. i;. p. ea:xxii. Thi,_
was just thirty years before Muhammad w_ Imrn.!
[ ca_ find no authority for the statement that L_bid, the satirist
of the Beni Amir, _nderdd Muh_mumd any assistance of a p_tic
order;If a convertatall,
he must have become _uch veryshorOy
oetore Muhammad's dPt_th, ,¢_ MuiPs lJf_ of Mahomet, vtd. iv.
p. 226.
_. _. w.
I AI _h_AIi,
_pud
Po¢, Sl_t_c.,
191See Qur, ln, c. ,% _ 9o, and
al_c.
2,p. 3, v.a_.m_dc
tt v. 14.

&e.

_ D'Herbel..
Bibl. Orient.,
b._.
_P_c
Spee,p
_o.

_ See _upm, p.53

p. 51_.
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Scripture phrasea It is concise and often obscure, adorned
with bold figures after the F_astern taste, enlivened with
florid and sententious expressions, and in .many ,places,
¢apeci_ly where .the majesty and attrlbutos of GoD. are
described, sublime and magnificent; of which the _er
emmot but observe several instances, though he must not
imagine the trtm_at, itm comes np to the origimd, notwithstanding my endeavours to do _it justice.
Though it be written in prose, y_ the sentences generally conclude in a long e_ntimted rhyme, for the sake
of which t_e sense is often interrupted, and u_necessary
relmtitions too frequently made, which appear still more
r/die_Iou_
m a tr-,a_tation, where theornament,suchas it
is,forwhose sake theywere made, _amaotbe perceived.
_[owever, the Arabians are _ mightilydelighted with
ji_ling,thatthey e_ployitintheirmost el_borate
eompoaitions,
which theyalsoembellish
wit& frequemt
pascagesof,and allusions
to,the Quran,so thatitisnext to
imtmssible to understand them without being well versed
in thisbook.
z_e_It is probable the harmony of expression which the
flue_e ot
_._o
Arabiansfindin theQurSh might cOntribute
no_ a little
•_d's
h_- tomake them relish
theduct_ine
thereintaught,
and give
m"
an efficacy
to arguments which,had they been aakedly
proposedwithoutthisrhetorical
dress,
might not haveso
easily
prevailed.Very extraordinary
effects
arerelated
of
thepower ofwords wellchosenand artfully
placed,
which
areno lesspowerfuleitherto ravishor amaze thanmusic
itself;
whereforeas much has been ascribedby thebe_t
orators
to thispartof rhetoric
as to any other: l_le
must
have a verybad earwho isnot uncommonly moved with
thevery cadenceof a weD-turnedsentence;and Mullamseems not tohave been ignorantof the enthusilmtic
operationof rhetorice.nthe minds of men; forwhich
reasonhe hasnot onlyemployedhisutmostskill
in these
I See Cmmubon, ofEnthusiamn,c_4-
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his pretended revelations, to preserve that dignity and
lublim_y of style wh/eh might seem not unworthy of the
majesty of that Being whom he gave out to be the Author
of them, and to imitate the prophetic manner of the Old
Testament; but he l_s not neglected even the other arts
of oratory, wherein he sueceeded so well, and so strangely
c_ptivated the minds of his audience, that several of his
oplmnents thought it the effect of witchcraft and enchantme_, as he sometimes coml?lains.1
" The general design of the Qur_n" (to use the words v_ o_
of a very. learned person) "seems to be this: to unite the theq_a
profes_rs of the three diiferen_ religions then followed in
the l_opu]ous country of Arabia, who for the most part
lived promiscuously, and wandered w_hout guides, the
far greater number being idola_exs, and the rest Je_ and
Christians, mostly of erroneous and heterodox belief, in
the knowledge and worship of one eternal, invisible GOD,
by whose power all things were made, and those which
are not, may be, the supreme Governer, Judge, and absolute Lord of the creation ; established under the sanction
of- cer_in laws, and _he outward signs of certain ceremonies, partly of ancient and partly of novel institution,
and enforoedby setting beforethem rewardsand puni._hmen_ bethtemporaland eternal;
and to bring them all
• o the obedience of Mahammad, as the prophet and
ambassador of GoD, who after the repeated admonitions,
promises, and threats of former ages, was at last to establish and propagate GOD'S religion on earth by force of
arms, and to be acknowledged chief pontiff in spiritual
matters, a_ well as supreme prince in temporal.""
The great doctrine, then, of the Qur£u is the unity of Thea._
trine of
GOD, to restore wtlich l_oint _tthamm_d pretended •w_
_,
Qu._-_
.
rega_ling
the chief end of his mission- is being laid down by mm _o_o,,
821d revo.
as a fundamental truth that there never was nor ever can aao_

x Qurgm, e. i5,
_kc.

v. 6 ;

e. zl,

v. 3,

_ Ooliu& in sppen.
p. I76.

_! Gram.

Erp.,

!o6

_e_ of
o_t.me, at his*
tor_lat_
qur_
mad_
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be mo_ than one true,orthodox relig/on. For'_ough
the
pm'hcuhr laws or ceremonies &re only temporary, and
subject to nitration
ae_rding
to the divine direction,
yet the _ubsta_ee of it bebig eternal truth, is no_ liable
to change, but continues immutably _he s, me. And he
t_ught Lhat ,whenever _ia reli_on become neglecte
or
corrupted in-essential.% GOD had tlte goodness:to re-inform
_mt re-admonish matLkind thereof, by several prophets,
of whom Moses and Jesus were _he mo.qt, distingmshod_
fill the appearance of M_hammsd_ who ia their seal,
other being t_J be expected after him, And the mo_e
effeotually to engag_ people to hearken, to him great pa_t,..
of the Qurgn is _mployed in foist,lug examples of dreadful
pm_i_met,ts
formerly intlict_l by GOD on th_e who,
rejected said abused his messengers; several of which
stories, or some circnnmtauce.s of them, are taken from
the Old and :New Testament, btit many more from the
apocryphal books and traditions of the Jews and Christians of those ages, set up in the Qutdn as truths _n
Opposition to lhe Scriptures, which the Je ws a_21Chr_tians
are charged with having altered _ and I am _pt to believe
that few or none of the relations or ¢i_uttmtanees
in

the Qurgu were" invented by Muhamm_td, as is generally
supposed, i_ being easy.to trace the greatest part of them
much higher, as the res_ might be, were more of those
books extam, and it was worth while to .make the
inquiry.
The other part of the Qurfin is taken np in giving
necessary l_ws and directions, in frequent admol_itions
_o mol_l and divine oh*rues, and above all to the worshipping and reverencing of tbo only true GOD, and resignation to hi_ will _ among which are many excellent things
intermixed notunworthyeven a C,hristiart's
perusal
T_
_t_
But
besides
these,
there
are
a
great
number
of tmssa_s
matht of the
o_- by which are occasional, and lela_e to particular emergencies
i._"lum=_d_.rFor whenever anything happened which perplexed and
va_.
gravelledMuhammad, and which he couldnot otherwise
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get over, he had constant l_COUrSeto a new revel,tion_ as
an jnfalllble expedient in all nice eases; and he found
the success of this method answer his e_pectation.
It
was certainly an admirable and politic contrivance of his
to _
down the whole QurSh at one_ to the lowest
heaven only, told not to the earth, as a bungling prophet
• would probably have done; for if the whole had been
published at once, innumerablo objections might have
been n_ado,which itwould have been very hard,if not
impossible,
forhim tosolve;but as he pretendedtohave
receiveditby parcels,
as GoD saw properthattheyshould
be publishedforthe convemion and instruction
of the
people, be had a sure way to answer all emergencies, and
to extrieste hims_:lf with honour from any dit_culty whi,-h
might occur. If any objection be hence made to that
eternityt_f the QurSh wkich the Muhammadans are
taught to believe,
theyeasilyanswer itby theh:doctrine
of ablolutepredestination,
accordingto which alltbe
accidents
forthesakbof which theseoccasional
passage,
s
were revealedwere,pr_leterminedby God from all
eternity.
That Mub_mmad was reallytheautl_or
and chiefcon-_ua,
m_od
the a_thor
trivetof theQurSh isbeyonddispute,
thoughitbe highly_
probablethat he had no small assi_tauco in hisdesignq_#m
from others,
as his countrymen failednot to objectto
hinLI H,Jwever,
theydi_red so much i_theirconjectures
as to theparticular
personswho g_ve him suchassistauce,"
that they were not able,it seems,io ])rovethe charge;
Mulmmmad, it is to be presumed, having taken his
measurestoe wellto be discovered,l_r.Prideauxs has
given the most prQbablsacc_mntof thi._
matter,
though
chieflyfrom Christian
writers,
who generally
mix such
ridiculous
fableswithwhat they deliver,
thattheydeserve
not much credit.

*Vide QurSh,e.
,6, v. _o5,,sLifeof
ad e" 25,v.
5."
t See the note_m)those
pmmages_
Mahom_t/p.3J,&e.

xo8
Tt_,°

_

However
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it be, the Mahammada_

Q_t_ was com_

_otateiy

Ly their prophet_,

[SEC.IIL
deny the

or any

other for hlm_ it being their general and _ox
belief
that it is of divine original; nay, that it i_ eternal and
uncreated, remaining, as some express it, in the very
eaamaee of GOD; that the first transcril_ has been f_om
everlasting by Goffs throne, written on a table of vast
tn'gaess, called the Preserved Table, ia which are also
recorded the divine decrees past and futalre ; that a copy
from this table, in one volume on paper,, ..was by the
ministry of the Angel Gabriel sent dow_a to tke lowes_
heaven, in the month of Ramadh_n, on the night o_power; 1
from whence Gabriel revealed it to Muhammad bY parcels,
some at Mskkah, and some at Madina, at different times,
du_ug the space of twenty-three years, as the exigency
of affairs required; .giving him, however, the consolation
to chow him the whole (which they tel! us was bound in
silk, and adorned with gold and pro_dous stones of paradise) once a year; but in the last year of his life he had
the favour to see it twice,
They say that few chapters
wore delivered entire, the most part being revealed piecemeal, and written down from time to time bythe prophet's
amanuenses in such or such a pa_t of such or such a
chapter till they wore e_anpteted, accord/rig to the directions of the angel s The first parcel that was revealed is
generally agreed to have been the first five verse_ of the
ninety-sixth chapber)
_t_e
q_

After the new re_ealed passages had been from the
prophet's mouth taken down in writing by his scribe;
were published to his followers, several of whom took
copies for their private use, but the far greater number
got them by heart. The originals when returned wore put
I Vide Qurau,o.97, and note
ibid.
z Thereforeit is a tolerateof Dr.
Prideauxto anyit wasb_ugh_ him
chapter-bychapter, ,Lifeof Maho.
met, p.6. The Jews al_r say the

Lawwasgivento Mase$by parcels.
Vide Millium.de Mnb_m_
ante Moham.p. _PS_.....
s Notthe wiml_ohapter,a__amm
mya Append.adGr. Erp., p. Io8,
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promiscuously into a chest," observing no order of time,
for which reason it is uncertain when many passages were
revealed.
When Muhammad died, he left his revelations in the cone_
same disorder I have mentioned, and not digested into ,ol, u.oby
the method, reich as it is, which we now find them in. A_, _q,.
This was the work of his successor, Abu Baqr, who considering that a great number of passages were committed
to the memory of MuhAmmad's followers, many of whom
were slain in their wars, ordered the whole to be collected,
not only from the palm-leaves and skins on which the)
had been written, and which were kept between two
boards or covers, but also from the mouths of such as had
_otten them by heart. And this transcript when completed he committed to the custody of Hafsa the daughter
of Omar, one of the prophet's widows.*
From this relation i_ is generally imagined that Abu
Baqr was really the compiler of the Qur_n; though for
aught appears to the contrary, Muhammad left the chapters complete as we now have them, excepting such passages as his sucoessor mfght add ar correot from tho_
who had gotten them by heart ; what Abu Baqr did dlso
being perhaps nd more than to range the chapters in their
present order, which he seems to have done without any
regard to time, having generally placed the longest first.
However, in the thirtieth year of the Hijra, Othm_n oam_',
being then Khalifah, and observing the great disagreeme_at
in the copies of the Qu_m in theseveral provinces of the
empire--those
of I_k, for example, following the rea_mg
of Abu Musa al Ashari, and the Syrians that of Maqd_
Ibn Aswad_he,,by adviceof the _mpeuions, ordereda
great number of copies to be transe_dbed fr0_mthat of Abu
Muir mty%u This_tcm_t _
notseemtobeborneeat by
any goo_-eutho_ty?'---_/on,
_fe of £¢_wt_ p.4,
_

inVitaAb_]her,
_

Jzo

[s_. nh

Baqro in Hafsa's care, ,ruder the inspectmu of Zaid lba
Thdbit, Abdallab lbn Zobair, Sa_d l bn 0J A_, and Abdalrahm_n Ibu al H_ith, the Makhzumite;
whom he
directed, that wherever they disaga_ed about any word,
they sh_mld write i_ in the dialect of the Quraiah, in which
•
Q
iLwas at first dolivexed, t Tae_
_. ¢o1_ when made weam
dispersed iu the several prov,inces of the empire, and the
old one_ burnt end suppressed.
Though malay things in
Hafsa's copywere corrected by the above-mentioned su]_r_-isors, yut some few various readings still occur, the most
material of wlfich will be taken notice of in their proper
plaee_
The want o_ vowels _ in the Arabic character m_iu

w,i_q
re_di_
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t_-y
o_¢,,_al

Muqr_s, or _aders whose peculiar _tudy and profession it
was to read the Qur£n with its proper vowels, absolutely
necessary.
But these, difl_ripg in their manner of reading,
occasioned still farther variations in the copies of _he
Qur£u, as they are now wristeu whh the vowels, and
herein consist much the g_eater part eL the varioua read°
ings throughout _t1_ book. Thu readers whose aathor*ty
the commentators chiefly Mlege, in admitting Lhe_ -_m.ious
l_adi_.gs, m_ aevun i_ number.
va.._t_i_
There being aorae passages in"the Qura. whtch ere con_
uf ._br(r,,_
t_
t_dicto_,
the Mithazamadan doclor_ obviate sa,y objection
from _hence by the doc_me of ab_ogatmr, ; for they say
that Got_ in the Qur_u oommaaded several things whictt
we_ [or good ,reasons afterwards cevoked a_d abrogated.
_
Pas_es
abrogated are dizth_guish_d into three kaud_:
_'_'_
the first whero the l_ter and _he sense are both abrogated;
h_.e second, whet_ the letter Oaly i_ abrogated, but the
aense remains ; and the third where _he sense m abrogated,
5housh the letter remains.
Ab_df_da,in V_ti_ Abu B_cr lira
A_am.,uram_ed_I Iatithi,and
andOth_d_
ochers
h, Ahu_! Aa_vadal Dlli--,dt.
Thecharac_.,e_
or marksof the tl_of whomw_doctomof Baava,
Arabic _owels_
r_ot_
till andimmediately_at_ceeded
the o_mImveca!3ear_, after ,'Muh_mumd.pal=ions.S_D'Herbel.,BibLOrient.,
_ome,li_c_b_.
thein_=nt_on
ot"tbamp. 87.
to Vahy&Ibn _mir, r_me to Na_r

s_c.. _tL]
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Of the first kind were _everal verses which, by the
tradition of Malik [b_1 A_s, were bl the prophet's lifetime
read m the chapter of P,epentanoe, but are not now extaat,
one of which, being all he remembered of them, was the
following: "If a son of Adam had two rive'.,-zof gold_ he
would covet yet a third; and if he had three he _vould
covet yet a fourth (to be added) unto them neither shall
the belly of a son of Adam be fihed hut wg.h dust. GoP.
will turn unto him who shall repent"
Another instance
of thi_ kind we have from tlle traditinn of A bdailah Ibn
:_as_d, who repo_te, i that the prophet gave him a verse
to read which he wrute dow_; but the next. morning_
lookingic his book, he found it was vanished, and the leaf
blank : _hL_ he acquainted M,lhammad with, who assured
him the veise _n_s revoked the same night_
Of the secured kind is a verse called the verse of Stoning, which, according to the tradition of Omar, af_rwards
._h_flifah, was extan_ while Muhammad was living, though
it be not now to be found. The words are these : "Abhor
not your parents, for this would be in_vatitude in you.
If a man and woman of reputation commit _duhery, ye
shell _ne
them both; it is a punishmen_ olflainod by
G_lv; for Gov is mighty and wise."
Of the last kind are observed seve, al verse_ iu sixtytht_e flJfferent chapters_ to the number of z25 ; such as
the precepts of turning in prayer to Jerusalem, fasting
after the old custom, forbearance towards idolat.ers, avoiding the _norant, and the like. 1 The passages of this sort
have been carefully collected by several writers and are
most of them remarked in their proper places.
Though it is the belief of the Sonnites or orttJodox that ]_lie
T_ veal t_
the Qur_u is uncreated and eternal, subsisting in the very _,_,t_-_.
essence of GOD,and Mahammad hlraself is sa_d to have
pronounced him an infidel who asserted the c_,utrary, yet
Abu Huh_a

ttebatalLah, airedMarraec. de Ale-, p. 42.
s Aired P_. Spec.,p. zzo.

**2
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several have been of a different opinion ; particularly the
sect of the Mutazalites, 1 and the followers of Isa Ibn
Subaih Abu M_a, surnamed _1 Muzd_r, who stuck not
to accuse those who held the QurKu to be uncreated of
infidelity, as assertemof two eternal beings. _
This point was controverted with so much heal that it
occasioned many calamities under 8ome of the ghalffahs
of the family of Abb_s, al M_mdn 8 making a public edict
declaring the Qurgn to be created, which was oonfirmed
by his successors al Muta_Im 4 and al W_th_k/ who
whipped, imprisoned, and put to death those of the oontrary
opinion.
But at leng_ al MutawakxiI, e who succeeded
al Wgthik, put an end to these persecutions by revoking
the former edicts, releasing those that were imprisoned
on that account, and leaving every man at liberty as to
his belief in this point. _
AIah,_nr, A1 Ghsz,_iseems to have tolerably1_conciled
both
opinion te
t,, t_
opinions, saying that the Qur_u is read and pronounced
q_
with the tongue, written in books, and kept in memory ;
and is yet eternal,
subsisting
in GoD's essence,
and not
possible
to be separatedthenceby any transmission
into
men's memories or the leavesof books;s by which he
seems to mean no more than thattheoriginal
ideaof the
Qu_n onlyisreally
inGov, and consequently
co-essential
and co-eternal
with him,but that the copiesarecream
and thework of ma_
op_ o_
The opinion of al Jahidh, chief of a sect bearing _his
_a._adh. name, touching the Qurgn, is too remarkable
to be
o,_ada_l
theothe Qurg_" He

*S_poahSeo_.'C':HL
t

Vide Poe_ _l_e¢.,
p. =!% &e.
t Aline JfLij., 2x8.
Abulfarag,
_4_, v. etiam _lma._n.
t. Vi_

_

Xlamea,.

went _
further to allow that wh&t
wae ordained
was created, . sad yet
ks denied
it tbenoe
follJ_ced
that

thequrcmwasczeated.
Ab,Rfaz_

4octet
Abu
RacCmIlm
aia p.,2S3.d.,,l,
" In rimed
the time
of al
M_
bi p.
Ba_ _
out a distinction to
e _knnoHij., p. z4._,.
qartaw_,ordalaed,
b,e,meitI,

"II_,

iaWof._l,
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omitted: he used to say it was a body. which might
sometimesbe turned intoa man,_ and sometimesinto a
beast;a whieh seems to agreewith the notionof those
who asm_ the Qurgn to have two faces, one of a man,
the other of a beast ; s thereby, as I conceive, intimating
the doubIe interpretation
it wilt admit of, according to
the letter or the spirit.
As Jomo have held theQur_ to be created,
so therem_t_l
have not been wantingthosewho have asserted
thatthere_o_.
isnothingmiraculous
in thatbook in respectto styleor
comlamltion,
exceptingonly the proplmtical
relations
of
thlng_ past, and predictions of things to come; and
that had GODleft men to their natural liberty, and aot
restrained them in that particular, the Arabians could
have composed eo_._etking not only equal but superior to
the Qurgn in eloquence, method, and purity of language.
This was another opinion of the Mutazilites, and in 1)articular of al Muzdgr, above mentioned, and al Nudh_m.'
The Qurgn being the Mahammadans ° rule of faith and xu_am
practice, it is no wonder its expositors and commentators _w
are so very numere_
And it may not be amiss to take
notice of the rules they observe in expounding it.
One of the most learned commentators i distinguishes
thecontentsof thequr_ intoallegorical
and literaL.
The
former comprehends the more obscure,parabolical,
and
enigmatical
passages,
and such as arerepealedor abro-

i The Khalifa,hILlWalld Ilm person.* Behold,I am that rebel.
Yuid, who was the eleventh
of the liou_,
Imrver_epereon. When thou
ra_ of Ommeya, analislooked on app_mst
before thy LORD on the
by tlm Mahammadam_ am a repro- day of reaurrection,
say,0 I,oai_,
bate and one of no rdigiort, seems al We.lld has torn me thus."
Ibn
to have treated this book as a Shohnal_ v. Poe. Spec., p. 223.
rational creature ; for, dippia S into
2 Poc. Spec., p. _2z.
it one day, the tint words he met
s HerbeJot, p. 87.
with were these : "Every rebellious,
s AbuHeda, Shahriatgul, &c, aped
veme per_m shall not prcsper." Poc Spee., p. z= -_, et Mffirrecc., I)_
eronpon he stuck it on • lamce_ Qur, p. 4_t.
and shot it to pieces with arrows,
J AI ZamM[hahaxl. Vide Qura%
repeating them verse._ : "Dost thou c. 3_ v. 7, note.
rebuke every _bellious,
perverse.
H
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gated : the latter those which are plain, peJ_picuous, liable
to no doubt, and in fall force.
To explain these se_ _er_lly in a ri_t
manner, it is
necessary from tradition and study to know the time.
waea each passzge was revealed, its circumstances, state;
and hiltory, and rhe reasons of particular emergencies for
the sake of which it was revealed; J or, more explicitly,
hether the passage was revea]ed at Makkah or at Madina;
whether it be abrogated, or does itself abrogate any other
passage; whether it be anfieip,_ted in order of time or
postponed ; whether it be distinct from the context or
depends thereon ; whether it be particular
or general ;
a,_d, lastly, whether it be implicit by in_ution or explicit
in words. 2
,_,,1_
etlt._
_-._t_
'_"_"
flevet

v_a.
_

By what has been said the reader may easily believe
this book is in the greatest revereme and esteem among
the Muhammadans.
They dare not so much as touoh it
witlLoutbeing first
wasiledor legallyl_urified;*
which,
lestthey should do by inadvertence,
they write these
words on thecoveror label,
"'
Let none touch it but they
who areclean." They _ea,_.
itwithgreat;
careand z_spect,
never holdingitbelow theirgirdles.They swear by it,
consultitin theirweighty,_casions,
4carryitwish them
to war, write sentences of it on their banners, adorv it.
with gold and precious stones, and knowingly suflhr it not
to be in the possession of any of a different persuasion.
The Muhammadans, far frum thinking the Qu_n to be
profaned by a translation, as some authors have written, _

Ahmtd roa M_tlL al Thalabi,
in Prineip. l_xToe. Ale.
-_ Yahya Ibn al Salem al Ba_ri,
in_rineeu.
Expos. Ale.
s The Jews have the mine venera.
tion for their law, not da_ng to
touch it with u*,washed hinds, nor
themneitherwithouta cover. Vide
_i]lium_ De ]klohammedismo ante
Mob., p. 366.
"rhi_tJ_ do by dippingintoit_

and ta_klngan omeu from the word_
which they first light on. which
pmctx__ they a_lAolea_ed
of the
Jews, who do the mume with the
Scriptures. _v_ide]Kil/ium, ubi sup.
[See also Lane's Maunerffi and Otto.
toms of the Modem ff4_,
voL
i,chap.xL,n_r thev_
_ m W._
# Sionita, De Urb. Orient., p. 4_,
et Marraec.. P_ Aic..,
p. 33-
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not

only into the Persian ton_o_te, but into several others, particularly the Javan and Malayan, z though out of respect
to the original Arabic these versions are generally _if uot
aiways_'iaterliueary.*

* In additiQn-to those mevtioned i.n the text. we would note two
popular trandations of th_ QurSh h_ the Urdd language current in
India. They are interlined
with the Arsbi_textin allMuslim
editions,
z.3LW.

i Rehad, De Rel.Mob.,p.265.

( it6 )

SECTION

IV,

OF TId[E DOCTRINES A_D POS_
PRlgOIPt_
]_[,AT]9 TO FAITH AND _

OF THR QUR_I_
DUTIJ_.

wtiL_H

_dtmRe
IT has been already observed more thau once, that the
one true
o_hcao_ fundamental position on which Muhamm_d erected the
_°_"
superstructure of his religioa was, that from the beginning
to the eud of the world there has been, and for ever will
be, but one true or_]aodox belief, conmting, as to matter
of faith, in the acknowled_ng of the onJy tree GOD, and
t_te believing in and obeying such messengers or prophets
as he should from time t_ time send. with proper credentials,
to reveal his witl to mankind; and as to matter of practice,
in the observance of the immutable and eternal laws of
right and v,ron_ together with such other preceptsand
ceremonies as GOD should think fit to order for the t_ime
being, according to the different dispensations in different
ages of the world ; for these last he allowed were things
indiflbrent in their own nature, and became obligatory by
GoD's positive precept only, and were therefore temporary,
and subject to altera__ionaccording to his will and pleasure.
And to this reli_on he give8 the name of Is]/Lrn,which
word signifies resignation, or submission to the servico
and commands of GOD) and is used as the proper name
of the Muhammadan religion, which they will also have
i

The toot _a/ama,from when_
l_
is fro,
reed,in the tlr_ and
fourthconjugations,
signifiesalsoto
be saved,or to enterin_._ etateof
ealvation; _eordingtowhleh,[_m
may be translated

_¢ rd/_on

or _¢_t_

_ _/r_W_a: trotthe oth_ _z_ is
more a_provedby the Muhamm_dans,and alludeztto in the
itself. See ta2. v. IIIpand e. 3, v.
_9,
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to be the same at bottem _
from Adam.

_7

that ,of all the prophets

Under _.text tl_ thisste-md religion was in his time
oovmpted, gnd professed iu its purity by no one sect of
_Mnhmnmad
pretended to be a prophetsent by GoD
to reform those abuses which had-crept into it, and to
reduce it to its primitive simplicity; with _he addition,
however, of peculiar laws and ceremonies, some of which
had been used in former times, and others were now first
instituted.
And he _mpmheaded
the whole substance
of his doctrine under these two propositions or artiaies of
faith, viz., that there is but one G;OD,and tha_ himself was
the apostl e .of GOD; ill eons_4uenoe of which l_ter ar_Je._e,
sKsuoh ordinances and inltitations
as he thought fit to
establish must be received as obligatory and of divine
authority.
The Muhammada_
divide their religion, which, as I dfr_.e_.
l_i_ sad
just now said, they call Islam, into two dist_ct parts: z_,,.
ImP,/_,
faith or theory, and Din, _, religion or practice; and teach that it is built on five fundamental
points, '_e belomging to _aith, and the other four to
practice.
The first is that confession of faith which I have already lq_stfunds.
mentioned, that "there is no god hut the' true GipV, . " "_
anll _of
th_
_Muhamrned
is ]sis
apostle,"
under
whioh
they comprehend
six distinct branches, viz.. I. BeLief in Gov; 2.
In his angels; 3. In h/_ Scrit_u_;
4_ In hisprophets;
5_ In the resurrection and day of judgment; and, 6. In
GOD'S absolute
decreeand predetermination both of good
and evil
The four points* relating to practice are: L Prayer, Four.t.
_er
which axe comprehendedthosewa_ings orpurificaof rcligto,L.
• 'To these should be sdkled the duty of J'fl_td,or war _gainst
whieh our author plaeea'umierthe ]m_ of CivJ]Lairs, see
ebap. Vi. All Muslis_ neg_d this as a _eli_otu duty., which they
enumeratealong with the four mentionedin the text_
r, M.w.
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tions w}u,-h are necessary
preparations
required
before
p_yer;
2. Alms;
3. Fasting;
and, 4- The pilgrimage
to
Makkah
Of each of these I shall speak in their order.
_la_m _ the a
That both Muhammad
and those among his followers
u,e c_
who _x_. reckoned or_h()dox had and eontinue to have just
and i,rue notions of G,_ and his attributes
(always excepting their obstinate
and impious
rejecting of the 'l rmity),
appears so plain from the Qu_n itself aud all the M_tham_
madan divines, that it would be ".os_ of _ime to refute those
who _uppose the GOD of Muhammad
to be diflhrent from
the true GoI_. and only a fictitious
deity or idol of his
own creation) * Nor shall I here enter into any of the
Muhammadau
controversies
concerning the divine natmre
and attributes,
because i shall have a more proper opport,mSty of doing it elsewhere. 2
uelie,"
i,_t_,e
The existence
of angels and their purity are absolutely
ds_cr_inc o_
o,g_,_
required
to _,_ believed in the Qur_n, and he is reckoned
_luired.

an infidel

who denies

there

are such

being_,

or ha_es any

• The God of Ig_m is madoubtedly the only true God, inasmuda
as he is repre_nmd as a _eraonal God, the Creator and Pt_eeer_erof
all Zh_ng_,as a prttyer-hearing God, md as possessing many other
characteristics _f the God of the Bible.
And y_t we have other objections to.the Muslim conception of
Gvd, be_aides that of its "impious rejecting of the Trinity."
We
object 4o i_ ha ring exalt_l His omnipotenee over al' ot_er attriblate8 ;
t_, its lowering of His character far holinea% no_hiug being _aid of
God in the Qar_n which might not be said of a h_ly, man; to its
|baiting the goodness of GOd to Muslims, no matter what their
character, relegating even infants of u_beHever_ to hell-fire ; to it_
sacrifice of God's justice beydenyi_ the necessity for any atonement
for sin ; and, finally, to its limitation of the tn_tl_
_f' God by its
_anetificatien _f a lie, ff it only be spoken in self-defeuco or for the
_dvaneement of i_l_m. It should never be forgotten that the God.
of Islam is not merely theAtlah described in the Qu.,_n, butthe God
_Im _l_¢_ks in every word, _ylLable, and letter of the Qaran. We
mu_ not therefore separate _hat we coneeive to have special _t_ference
to C,¢_d_ its teaching, from what we may eor,ceive m haw, been used
) _lsrt_acc.i, ._|¢_,p. Io:.
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of _hem, I or _r_ert$ _av distinction
of sexes among them.
They heliev_ _hem to have pure and subtle bodies, created
ef tire; _ that they neither eat nor drink, nor propa_au_ th,m"
spedes;
tkat, they have various forms and ofiices : some
adoring Coy in ddter_nt postures
others _in_ng praises to
him, or interceding
for mankind
They hold tha.t some of
them are employed
in writing down the actions of men,
o_hers tn oar_'ing _be throne of Gov aud other services.
The four angels whom they look on as more eminently
Q_o_m,
ih GoD's favour, and often mention
on account
of tbe M_u_l.
Azr._],
oflic_a assigned
them, are Gabriel,
to whom they give v,_,a._I_'_"l""
m_ral
•
titles, particularly
those of the holy spiriL s and *"g_
t_e ange_ of revelations, 4 supposing
him _o be honoured
hy GoD with a grater
_onfidence
than any other, and to
be employed in writing d_wn the.divine
decrees; _ Michael,
the frie_i and protector
of the Jews ; s Azrael,¢ the angel
of dead,h, who separates
men's souls from their hodie_; 7

by Muhammad for the furthermace of h_ private or political p_o_s
;
for_ according to lsi._m, Mulmmmad wa_ bat the mouthpiece of
Divinity.
If, then, we would get a correct idea of the Allah of
I_l_m, we must tak,, int,q account all tha_ was do_e b9 MuhammaA
under *ue _an¢.tion of the qar_n.
Let this be done, and it will
appear that what we have _aid above is by no means extravagant.
A true concept_o_ _,f I._;'_m and its doctrines can never he formed
by looking at the QurAn f]',_m the stsndpoint of the "unLelievers,"
who xegaa'dit as the work tff Muhammad ; hutby loo_ing at i_ tmthe
]_[uslim do_, who behev_ it _o be not only God's word: but as being
fl.om etermty r_eorded on tbc "Preserved 'Pable," kept ciu_ by tire
thron_ of God
We would refer
t_e reader
t_Palgrave
s criticism
on Mui,ammxiau
theol_y. For ffiruher
iaform_tioa
on this._uldec
h seeh_s Travet_
/a _ _-a_/_.
z._. w.
_'Muslims pronouncethesenamea Jibr_l,Ith_fl,
and Iz_fl.
E.,M. W.

Qumn, c. 2, vv 3_--34t [b,d., e. 7, _. 12, lind c. 38, v.
77•_ Ibid., e. 2, v. 97Serethe note_,ibi_L, _-v.97, &c.

_ Vide Hyde, Hist_ R¢I. Vet.
Per_, }_ 262.
* Vide ibid., p. ZTL and note in
Q__rgn,c. 2, vv 97, &c.
z Vide no_e, ibkL, c. _ v. 3o.
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and_ lsr_l, whose ofl_oe it will be to sound the tt_mpet
at the resurrection. 1 The Mahammad_as
also believe
that two guardian angels attend on every man to obeerve
and write down his aet&ns, _ b_Ing changed every day, and
therefore es_ed el Muaqqib_Lt, or the ange]s who continually suo_eed o_e another.
_trine
This whole doctrine concmning angels Muhamm_d and
_w_
his
disciples have bor_we_ f_om the Jews, who learned
t4ao
Jewa
the nimee amt office6 of those beings from the Persians,
as themselves confe6L a
The ancient Persians _mly
believed the ministry of angels, and their superintendence
over the affair_ vf this world (as the Magians still do), and
therefore ai_ed
them distinct charg_ and provinces,
giving their names to their months and the days of their
months. Gabriel they called Sarogh and Rav_n Bakhsh, or
the _
of _da, in Vpl_itiQn to the contrary office of
the angel of deat_ to whom among other names they
gave that of Murd_ or the g/_r of death ; Michael they
called Beshter, who according to them provides sustenance
for mankind. 4 The Jews teach that the angels were
created of £ze ; 6tha_ _key have several offices; e that riley
intercede for men. 7 and attend them, s The angel of death
they name _
and say he calla dying persons by their
r_s_ve
names at their last l_ur_ a
_
The devil, whom Muhammad names Ib]i_ from kis
_--_
d_ir,
was once one of those angels wh_ are nearest to
GOV'S presenoe, called 4_Z, aZ_, 10 and fe.fi, accord_g to tim

i_
_, 6, I_ aud 86. The s Td_iHier_inRo_ImdmL
¢4r_eee/the. _o_ur
_-el_ _e d_- • ¥1de Hide, ubl m_.,o. _9 e_l
_bed e_a_t in ibe m_e _
_o.
b_ wim_eit _ md.d(dmtG_
_1_ the _
o_ O_ Mieb_
_edvm thesouls
d thosewho die,
a_l Urlel is to _ e'very
a_ to
tom.iv. 1_333-"
Q_.n, c.50. v. z6.

rsb_:_h,_
Vide Psalm_iv.4• Yffit_t iummh.
• Mi_

Yalkut8hem_mt.

_"Yid__el_ml,
De _
s_ b.c,.

Mob.,p.
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doctrine of the (_,
for r_.6_
to pay ho_e
to
Adam at the ¢ommimd of GoD, 1
Besides angels and devils, the Mahammadans
are c_,_m_
taught by the Qur/m to believe in an intermediate order t_ Gen_
of creatures, svh_ch they ca]] Jin or Genii, created also of
i_m? but of a gt_eser fabric than angels, since they eat
and drink,and propagatetheirspecies,
and are subjeot
to death,
s _omd of thesearesupposedto be good and
othersbad,and capableof futuresalvation
or damnation_
as men are ; whence Mulmmmad. pretended to be sent for
the.conversion
of genii as welt, as men? The Orientals
preteud that these genii inhabited the world for many
ages before Adam was created,
under the government of
severalsuccessiveprinces,
who all bore the common
name of Solomon; but fallingat lengthintoan almost
generalcorruption,
Ibllswas sent to-drivethem'intoa
remotepa_tof theearth,thereto be confined
; that some
of thatgemmttion still remaining,were by Tahmfirath,
one of the ancientkings of-Pekin, who waged war
against them, _rced to _tmat i_to the famous mountains
of Q_,
Of which successions and _ars they have ,many
fabulousand romantiestories.They alsomake different
ranks and degreesamong these b_ing8-(if
they he not
rather supposed to be of a ditTerent epecies),_ome be'tug
salted absolutely Jin, some Pari or fairies, some ])ev or
giants, othere Taqwims or fates. 6
The Muhamum_m nogieauconoerning these genii_agree _
v_eh
almost ex_tly
with what the Jews Write of a sort of _'-_
demons celled She_,
whom some fancy to have been _
begottenby two angek,.nam_ Aza and Aza_, on Naamah
the daughter of Imnech, b/_fore the 1¢1ood.6 Hoverer,
the Shedtm, they tell us, agree in _three _in_
with the
I qu_a,e,_,vv.3_-34.
_alm
• Vldeqan_ e.55,v.jx;e.72,
e. 7, v. _ e. 38, v, 77,_m.
x-t4 ; made. 74•Q_dm.a 55,v._b -_ the w_ Bee.
lY'Herbeiot,
Ribl.
Orient
mete_
Uaere.
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mimst.ering angels, f,_ that, like them, they have wings,
end fly from ot_e end of the world to the other, and have
some knowledge of futurity; and in three things they
agree with men, like whom they eat and drink, are propagated, and die? They also say that some of them believe
m the law of Moses, and axe consequently good, and tha_
others of "ehem are infidels and reprobate_. __e _o_.r
As to the Scriptures, the Muhammadans are taught by
_r_.
the QurSh that GOD,in divers ages of the world, gave
revelations ef his will in writing to several prophets, the
whole and every word of which it is absolutely necessary
for a good Muslim to believe.
The number of these
sacred beaks were, according to them, one hundred and
four. Of.which ten were given to Adam, fifty to Seth,
thirty to IMrls or ]enoch, ten to AImmham ; and the other
four, being the Pentateuch, the Psalms, the Gospel, and
the Qurdn, were successively deliv_ed to Moses, David,
Jesus, aa_d Muhammad ; which ta_ l_ing the seal of tim
prophets, those revelations are no_ otose:l, and no more
am to be expected.
All these divine books, except the
four last, they agree to be no.w entirely lost, and their
contents unknown, though tim S_bians have several
books which they attribcte to some of the antediluvian
prophets. And of those four, the Pentateuch, Psalms. and
Gospel, they say, ha_e undergone so many alterations and
corruptions, that though there may possibly be some. pare
of the true Word of GoD therein, yet no credit ,s to be
#yen to the present copies in the hands of the Jews
and Christian_
The Jews in particular are frequently
rettected on in the QurSh for falsifying aud corrupting
their copies of their law;* and some insta,ces at such
" A careful sttldy of the passag_ slluded t_ here will show that
the alteratlon._and "corru]>tious elmrged ngaiu_t Jews _td Christians inthe Qural,do not lefer to the t_of their :_mripturr_ Mair
' Gemsra,ia }tag,ga

|grit Baa!ehaywire.C.t _.
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pretended corruptions, both in tha_ b_k ar_ the two _d_•
r_ptt¢,n of
others, are produced by Muhammadta
writer_, j,whereto
ao_-_h,_a
_
s
Christian
they merely follow their own prejudices, and the ta_vaous s_
aceolmts of spurious l_gends.
Whether they have auy
copy of the Pentateuch among them different from that
of tim Jews or no[, I a_a not entirely sat[stied, since a
person who travelled into the East was told that they had
the books of Moses, though very mu_h colTupted ;1 but I
know _obody that has ever seeu them. However, they
certainly have and privately read a book which they esll
the Psalms of David in A-'able and Persian, to whio]_ axe
added some prayers of Moses, Jonas, and others, t This
]dr. Reland supposes to be a translation from our c_ies
(though no doubt _alsifivd in mere places than one'_ ; but
M D'Herbelot says it contains not the same Psalms which
are in our Psalter, being no more than an extract from
thence mixed with other very different pieces, s The
easiest way to reconcile these two learned gentlemen
is to presume that they _peak of dzflhrent copies
The
MuhammscL_ns have also a Gospel in Arabic, attributed P$._H
M,,.,li_,
e_ and
to St. Barnabas, wherein the hi_tory _f Jeans Christ is Q_p_,_f
rel_ted in a manner very different from what we find in _,,t-.
the true Gospels. aud eorrespouden_ to _hose traditions
which Muhammad has followed in his QurSh. t Of this
Gospel the M(rti_eoes in Attica have a translation in
ia his _re_ti_ on 2ff,e Te._'im_myB,,,'_ by _ 6'ora_to t_e ,le_h end
C/,r/_t/_,t_v/_,
clearly pro,_esthat--" The st,_x_ge_t,and m_st
unequivocal testimony is born, by tb_ Corau f_ the Jewish a_d
ChristianSct_iprare_as currel_ in the time of Muhvmet that,.he
eviden_ extend_ equally to their gemtme_eas aud authority ; a_d
t_n_tthel_ ii not &hint emywhereto be [_uad of their r.oucealmeu_,
or interl_lation."_L_e of Matwmet, vui.iL p- 2o7.
_ _. w.
• See page Io Prefaceto Preliminary Di._oume_
I Terrv'a Woya_fe_,to the EM_, Iadi_

i Moham., p. 23.

_ A copy o_ th_ kim:_, he tells us,
is
ia the Bibl.
library
of the
Duke
Tm_ay,
Orieat.,
p. 9_4

of
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Spanish;1 and thee is in the library of Prince Fa_ene
of Savoy a manuscript" of some antiquity conte£uing
an Ita_n _mslation
of the same G_l_
made, it is
to be supposed, for the use of renegades.
This book
appe_s to be no original f<s_ry of the Mutmmmadans,
though they have no. doubt interpolated
and altered
it ain_e_ the better to serve their purl)elm; and in particu]az, instead of the P_rae_te or Comforter, s they have
in thisapocryphalGospel insertelthe word Pedciyte,
that is, the famoue or _st_-_zs,
by which they pretend
their plvphet was _oretoId by name that being the aign_'_atian of Muh_m_mzd in Arabic ;4 and this they say to,
.iustiby
thatpassageof theQu_n # where JesusChristis
formallyasserted
to have foretohi
his comiag,under his
othername of Ah_p_d,which is derivedfrom tlm aame
root as Muhammaa, and of the same impor_
From _eJe
l_m
w
or
some
other
forgerie_
of
the
aam¢
stamp
it
is that the
spuri_m
_a
Mtthammadans quote severalpassagesof which thereare
nottheleastfootstel_
in theNew Testament. But after
all, we must not hence infer that the Muhammadane,
much less all of them, hold these copies of theirs to be
the ancient and genuine Scriptures themselves.
If any
argue,from thecorruption
which theyinsist
hashappened
to the Pentateuch and Gospel,that the Qur£n may
Im_iblybe oorrupted
also,
theyanswerthatGov hasIm_
raisedthatliewilltake careof the latter,
and preserve
it from any additionor diminution;_ but thathe left
thetwo othertothe careofmen. However,they eonfese
thexo are some various readings in the QurSh/as h_ 'been
observed.
Besides the .books abave mentioned, the Muhamma_ns
also take notice of the writdngs of Daniel and several other
Rel_d, ublmrtm_.
* Mmmgi_n,tel r_r. p, 3_,
_'Johngiv.16,a6, xv.a_mdrd.
7,_
wiibI, uke=xiv.4_

' 8,o Tolsnd's Nameuu_,
_t eight_apter_
" qm_bl,e. I$, v.9.
, _
ubi_qm_ 15_a4,87.

_.
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prophete, and even make quotations thence; but these
they do not believe to be divine scripture, or of any
authority in matters of religion. 1
The number of the prophets which have been from time _
to time sent by GoD into the world amounts to no less _e_
than 224,ooo, according to one MUhammadan tradition,
er to 124,oo_ according to another; among whom 313
were apcetles_sent with special commisedous to reclaim
mankind fro_ infidelity and superstition, ana. six of
them brought new laws or dispensations, which succesrarely abrogatedthe preceding : these were Adam, _Toah,
Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and Muhammad.
All the prophets in general the Muhammadans believe to have been
_e from great alns and errors of consequence, and prolessors of one and the same religion, that is, Is]Rm, notwithstanding the different laws and institutions which
they observed. They allow of degrees among them, and
hold some of them to be more excellent and honourable than
others.g The flrstplace they give to the revealers and es_abliahers of new disvens_fions, and the next to the apostles.
In this great n_mber of prophets they not only reckon
dive_ patriarchs and persons named in Scril_ture , but not
recorded to have been prophets (wherein the Jewish and
Christian writers have sometixnea led the way z), as Adam,
Seth, Lot, Ismail, Nun, Joshua, &% and introduce some
of them under different names, as _nocb, Heber, and
Jethro, who are called in the QurSh Idris, Ht_d, and
Shuaib, but several others whose very names do not
appear in Scripture (though they endeavour to find some
_ersons there to fix them on), as S_lih, Khidhar; Dhu'l Kifl.
&_ Several of their fabulous traditions concerning these
prophets we shall occasionally mention in the notes on
the QurSh.

s Qar4at,e__, v. =53,&a
(Adv. _,
p. 6).
s Tnu_Heber i__id tolmwh_a Joaeph.,Ant.,L x,c. 2.
a_
bythe Jewa(SederOlam._

_6
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l_.

M.t._=._
.A_ Muhammact
acknowledged
the divine authority
of
oi. the Pentateuch.
Psalms, and Gotpel, he often appea_
to
p_h_
the consonancy
of the Quv,_rl with those wzi_ngs, and t,,
the prophecies which he pretended
were therein concern-.
ing himself, as proofs of his mission_
and he fxequently
charges the Jews _md Christians
_'ith stiflin_ the pa_ages
which bear witness to hin_i
]_i_ followers also fail not to

uee_e _
the re_ur-

_

produee several texts even from our present copies of the
Old and New Testament
to svpport their master's cause.*- *_
The "next article of faith required by the Qur_
is the
belief of. a general resurreetion
and a future judgmenr_
But before we consider the Muhammadan
tenets in _hose
points, it will be proper to mention what they ax_ taught
to believe concerning
the intermediate
sta_e, bo_h of the
body and of the soul, after death.
° For exampte, Dent. xviii. 15-_, where the Lord promises to
raise up a prophet for the children of [_rael.from ammt9 tJteirbre_
r,n. Muslims argue t]_t the _raeHte_ had no brethren excepting
the I_mailites, from whom Mutmmmad was descended. This argument.is strengthened, they _ay_ by the further _tateme_t that this
prophet ahould be like unto Mose_. Again, Deut. xxxiv. Io, declares
that "there a_nm no prophe_ £_ I_rad like unto 5ioa_ ; " Ha "bakkuk
iii. 3 _ys, "The Holy One cxme from Mount Patna. u Mount Pat_m
isdeclared
by theMuslimstobe _kk_h !
"The _ebrew word "ID_, trane,],gtedd_zre ht Hag. i_7, i_ _id to
be the same as thename Muhammad. The same word i_laan_
bdo_d in Croat-iL _. Wherefore we are called upon to ]iebold
the very name of the A_bian prophet in _he Bible ]
When we read in Isaiah,
in the_eptua_dnt
version,
chap.xxL 7_
thatheaaw "two riders,
one on an a_sand oneon a cameL,"we are
to uadexataad the rider on the ass to refer to Jesu_ who so e_te_l
Jeru_len_ while the rider on a e_nel refers to Muhamrnad. When
John the Baptist was asked if he were ths Christ, or Elijah, or
that prophet, '_Muhammadans claim that the word_ "that prophet" refertoMuharamad, &c_,&e. See.I_al_on b_,.Kifi
ofJh_.
h_nm_/, by Syed Ahmed Khan Bah_lr, (LS.L
_ Ja.w.
1 Qur/tn_e

_,w.

41,78;

e, 3, lt"

Life

O_

]_f_homet,

a_d

more

SomeOt_he_text__reproduced Marraeci in Aloof., p. _O,&e.
by Dr. £?ride_uxat the end of his

by

b'I_C.
Iv.]
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When a corpse is laid in the grave, they say he • is co_r_t,_
U_e Iggll
received by an angel, who gives him notice of the coming _ area
of the two examiners, whoare two black, livid angels, of
a terrible appearance, maned Munldr and Naldr. These
order the dead person to sit upright, and examine him
com_aming his faith, as to the unity of GOD and the mission of Muhammad:
if he answer rightly, they suffer the
body to rest in peace, and it is refreshed by the air of
paradise; but if not, they beat him on the temples with
iron maces, till he mars out for anguish so loud, that he
is heard by all from east _o west, except men and "geniL
Then they press the earth on the corpse, which is glaawed
and stung till the resurrection by ninety-nine dragonc,
with seven heads each; or, as others say, their sins will
become venoinous beasts, the grievous ones stinging like
dragons, the smaller like scorpions, and the others like
serpents: eircumstaaoea which some understand in a figurative sense. _
The examination of the sepnlehre is not only founded
on:an express tradition of Mahammad, bat is alsoplainly
hinted at, though not directly taught, in the Qurgn, 2 as
the. oommantatxrs
agree. I_ is therefore believed by the
orthodo_ Muhammada_
in general, who r_ke care to have
their graves made hollow, that they may sit up with more
ease while they are examined by the angels; 8 but is utterly
rejected by the sect of the Mutazilites, and perhaps by
some others.
These notions Muhammad certainly borrowed from the_a_
Jews, among whom they were very anciently reemved. 4_Jlwa
They say that the angel of death coming and sitting on
the grave, the soul immediately enters the body and rai_eB
it on his. feet; that he then examines the departed person,
and strikes him with a chain half of Lran and half _,f fire;
t AI (_hazglLNridePoe.,noLin
• 'Smith,De Morlket Iustit.Tur.
Port li_e_ p.z4x+,&_
e_,-+]gl_2,I_.57• Vide _'de, _nN_ ad Bobov.
' Cap.8, v. 52, a_adc. 47_v. $9, de _Vi_t._4gret.,p. W.
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at the first blow all his limbs are loosened, at the second
his bones are scattered, which axe gathered _ogethe_ again
by angels, and the ahird stroke reduces the body to dust
and ashes, and it retrains int_ the grave. This ,rack or
torture they ca_l Hi_
7uulf,_r, or the _ati_
of the
aapu/e_re, and pretend that all men in general must undergo
it, except enly those who die on the evening of the Sabbath, or have dwelt in the land of Israel z
If it be objected to the Muhammadan_ that the cry of
the persons under such examination has never been heard,
or if they be asked how those can undergo it whese bodies
are burnt or devoured by beasts or birds, or otherwise
consumed_ without burial; they answer, tha_ it is very
possible notwithstanding, sines men are not able to perceive what is transacted on the other side the grave, and
that it is sufficient to restore to _
any part o[ the body
whiehis capable of uudemtanding the qu_t_ons put by
the engets?
_.e,ffleeor
As to the soul, they hold that when it ia separated from
A_ Jtm-mk/, :
.._..
the body by the angel of death, who performs his office with
o_..
ease and gentleness towards the good and with violence
towards the wicked, s it enters into that state which they
call Al _?
or tJw i_/
between death and the
resurrec_io_
If the departed perso_ was _ ]hKieve_they
say two angels meet it, who. _enve_,_ t_ heaven, that its
place there may be assigned_aeeox_mg to its merit an.d
degre_
For they distinguish the souls of the faithful
into three classes: the fimt of p_phets, whose souls a_e
acImitted into paradise immediately ; the second of martyr_, whose spirits, according to a tradition of Muhammad,
rest in the crops of green birds which eat of the fruits and
drink of the rivers of paradise; and the third of other

R.
BM,

Elias,
in Tishbi
8ymtg. Judaie,

See also
and Iamia

by the same,
77.

in Nishmat

bayim.,

f

Ttlmud.
4 Vide QtLr_u,
_ 23,v fox,
a.d
']Clde Po%**hi
sap.
not,
lb.
8 _la, ©. 79, v. I. _[_n4t
Jews
t

s_c,Iv.]
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believers, concerning the state of whose souls before the
resurrection there are various opinions.
For, I. Some say
they stay near the sepulchres, with liberty, however, of
going wherevex they please; which they confirm from
Mtthammad's manner of saluting them a_ their graves,
and his affirming that the dead heard those salutations as
well as the livin_ though they could slot answer. Whene_
perhal_ proceeded the eustom of visiting the tombs of Tela_ons, so common among the Muhammadans:
2. Others
imagine they a_e with Adam in the lowest heaven, and
also support their opinion by the authority of their propheL who gave out that in his return from the upper
heavens in his pretended night journey, he saw there the
souls of /_ose who were destined to paradise on the right
hand of Adam, and of _hose who were condemned to hell
on his left. _ 3. Others fancy the sculls of believers remain
in the well Zamzam. and those of infidels in a certain we]|
in the provuuce of Hadrama_tt, called Burh_t; but this
opinion i_ branded as heretical.
4. Other_ say they stay
lleax the gloves for seven days ; but tha_ whither they go
_fLel,waxcls is uncertain.
5 Others that they are all in
the trumpet whose sound is to raise the dead. 6. And
others that the souls of the good dwell in the forms of
white birds under the throne of GoD.3 As to .the condition of the souls of the wicked, besides the opinions that
have been _lready mentioned, the more orthodox hold that
they are offered by ttLe an_ls to heaven, from whenee
being repulsed as stinldng and filthy, they are offered to
the each, and being also refused a place _here, are e_rried
down to the seventh earth, and thrown into a dunge._n,
which i_ey call Sajln, under s green roek, or, according to
a tradition of Muh_mmad, under the devil's jaw, 4 to be
I Poe.,ubi sup, s47.
throneOfglory. Vide ibid.,p. I56.
Ibid.,/_ 248. Conb_santhe,to
_ Ibid.,p._-5o.
arethe Jewish m_ibnsofthe (_a]_ ' AI B_idh_wi. Yid_ Poe., ubi
d thejust h_mgon high.uhcterthe _up.,I' _2.
I
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till _hey are called up to be joinedagndn

_Though _ome among the Muhammadans have thought
x_lsau_f
*_b_y:
that M_ereaarrection will be merely spiritual, and no more
_m_ °l than the returning of the soul to the place whence it first
came (an. opinion defended by Ibn Sina, I and called by
some the opinion of the _h'dosophers) ; 9 and others, who
allow man to consist of body only, that it will be merely
corporeal-; the received opinion is, that both body and
soul will be raised, and their doctors argue strenuously for
the possibility of the msurreoticm of the body, and dispute
with great subtlety concerning the manner of it. s But
Muhammad has taken care to preserve one part of the
body, whatever becomes of the rest, to serve, for a basis of
the future edifice, or rather a leaven for the mass which is
to be joined to it. For he taught that- a man's body was
entirely consumed by the earth, except only 'the bone
called _1 Ajb, whioh we name the o8 eocoyg/_, or rumpbone; and that ms it was the first formed in the human
body, it will also remain uncorrupted till the last day, as
a seed frdm whence the whole is to be rendwed : and this
he said. would be effee.t_d by a forty days' rain whioh
GoD should send, and which would cover the earth to the
height of twelve cubits, and cause the bodies to sprout
forth tike plants.* Herein also is Muhammad beholden
to the Jews, who say the same things of the bone Luz, _
excepting that what he attributes to a great rain will be
eflbcted,' according to them, by a dew impregnating the
dust of t,he earth.
The time of the r_ma_r_ian the Muhammadans allow
to be a perfect secret to an but GOD alone: the angel
Gabrielhimself acknowledging his igaaomnce
on thispoint
x 0% M we corrUl_dy
name him, " Idem,ibid.,p. 25S,&e_
Avieeana.
_ Bereakit. r_b_h, &c. Vide
s Keazal air_
Poe.,ubitap, p. llT, &o.
s 'VidePoe. ubisup.,p. a54_
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when Muhammad asked him aboUt it. However, they say
the al_proach of that day may be known from certain signs _
_ t_
which are to Freeedeit. These s,gns they distingumh_u_
intotwo sorts--the
lesserand thegreater--which
1 shall
briefly enumerate after Dr. Pocock. 1
_l_nelesser si_cmsare : z. The decay of faith among mea z _
,_
2. The advancing of the meanest persons _o eminent dig- _
nity.
_ That a maid-servant shall become the mother of
her mistress (or master), by which is meant either that
towards the end of the world men shall be much given
to _nsuality: or that the Muhammadans shall then take
many captives.
4- Tumults aad seditions.
5.- A war
with the Turks. 6. Great distress in the world, so that a
man when he passes by another's grave shall say, "Would
to GoD I Were in his place." 7- That _ihe provinces of
I_'_k and Syria shall refuse to pay their tribute. And, 8.
That the buildings of Madtna shall reach to Ah_b or
Yah_b.
The greater signs are :
I. The slln's rising in the west, which some have ima- c_r
glueditoriginally
did.
s
°_g'
2. The appearanceof the beast,
which shallriseou£of
theearth,in thetemple of Makkah, or on Mount Safe,or
in the _-erritory
of T_yif,or some otherplace. This beast
they say is to be sixtycubitshigh: though others,
not
satisfied
with so smalla size,
willhave her reachto the
cloudsand to heavenwhen herhead onlyisout; and that
shewillappearlotthreedays,but si_owonly a thirdpar_
_fherbody. They describe
thismonster,astohqrform,to
be a compound ofvarious
species,
havingtheheadofa bull,
the eyes o£ a hog, the ears of an elephant, the horns of a
stag, the neck ot am ostrich, the breast of a lion, the colour
of a tiger, the back of a c_t_,the tail of a ram, the le_s of
a camel, and the voice of an ass" Some say this b_s_ is
z "VidePoe.,ubi sup.,p. 2_, &c,
s See Whiston's Th_.or_of the
a _ Ltikexvifi. 8.
Earth_bk. ii. p. 9_t_&_.
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to 8ppear three times in several places, and that she will
bring with her the rhd of Mesas said ths _e.al of Solomon ;
and beiug so._wi2t that no_e can overtake or escape her.
will with the .ii_t strike all the believers on the face and
mark-them with the word Mdmi_a, t:e., believer; and _ith
the latter will mark the u_behevers, on the face likewise_
with the word K_fir. i.e., infidel, that every person may
be known for what he really is. ]'hey add tbat the same
beast is .to demonstrate the vanity of all religions except
]sldm, and to speak Arabic.
All this stuff seems to be
the result of a _onfu_ed idea of the beast in the RevelationJ
3. War with the Greeks, and the taking of Constantinople by 70,000 of the posterity of Isaae, who shall not
win that city by force of arms, but the walls shall fall
down while they cry. out, "There is no god but Go_) : GoD
is most great I" As they are dividing the spoil, news will
come _o t,bem of the appearance of Antichrist, whereupon
they shall leave all, and return b_ck.
4 The coming of Antichrl_% whom the Muhammadans
call al M_fh a] Daj_il, i.e., the false or lying Christ, and
siraply al ])ajj'Si
Ha is to be one-eyed, and marked on
the forehead with t.tw h_ers K.F.R., signifying K_fir, or
infidel. They say that the Jews give him the name of
• ie_siah Ben David, and pretend lm is to come m the last
day_ and to be loYd both of land and _ea, and t,l_at he will
rests,re the kingdom to them. According to _h_ traditions
of Muhammad, he is to appear first between l.r£k and Syria,
or accotdi_Jg to others, iv the province of Khur'£_in; they
add tha_ he ie to ride ou an ass, tlmt he wil_ be folAowed
by 70,0oo Jews of Jspahan, mad c_ntinue on earth forty
days, of "which o_e will t_. equal in ler, gth _o a year, another
to a month, another to a week, and the .vest _iI] be commbu
dab's ; timt he is to lav waste aI; pl'aces, but will not e_ter
Makkah or Madlna, which are to be guarded by angel-*;
G._,ap. xiii.

_c. Iv.]
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and that at lengt_]_ewillbe slainby Jesus,who isto
encounterhim at the gate of Lud. Itissaid_hatMuhamm_:l foretold
severalAnth_hrists,
to the number of
aboutthirty,
butone ofgreater
notethan therest,
5- The descentof Jesus on earth. They pretendthat
lm is to descend near the white tower to the east of
Damascus when the people are returned from t.he taking
of Constantinople;
that ireis to embrace the Muhammaeian religion marry a wd_fe;get children, kill Antichrist,
and at, length d£e after forty years' or, according to othcrs,
twenty-tbl_r years', 1 continuance
ca earth. Under him
thay say therewillbe greatsecurityand plentyin the
world,all.
hatred_d malicebeinglaida_side
; when lion_
and camels_beaxsand sheep,shallllvein peace,and'a
childshallplaywi_ serpentsunhurt_
6. War with {,heJews,,of whom the Muhammadan._
areto make a religious
slaughber,
theverytre_s:t!td
sloncs
discovering
such of them as hide themselves,
excepto_ly
thetreecalledGharkad.which isthetreeoftheJews.
The crupt_onof Go_ ,ud Magog, or,as they are
called in the East, Yaj_j and MSjdj, _f whom many
things are related in the Qursh s and the tra_li_ions of
Muhammad.
These barbarians, they tell us, having pm_sed
rite lake of Tiberius, which the vangu_trd of their vast army
will driuk dry, wilt come to Jeru_lem,
and there greatly
distress
Jesus and his companions; tillat hL'_request
GOD willdestroythem,and i_}l
the earthwith _heircarca_s,which aftersome time GOD willscudbirdsto carry
away, at the prayersof Jesus &nd hisfolN)wers.Their
bows, arrows,aud quivers th. Muslims will burr1 for
seven yearstogeth_.r;
4 and at lastGOD willseuda rain
to cleanse
theearth,and to make iLfertil_
8. A smoke which shallfill
thewhole earth:
iAlThffil_bl,
inQurSh,
c_4' SeeQur_,e.44,v.lo,andthe
s SeeIsldah
zi.
6,_
notes
thereon.
C_
MmoJoel
ii.
$ C_tp.
18,v.96,_nd21,v.96. 2o,s,
nd_v. ix.
_-.
• See Ezek.x_ix_ 9 ; Ib_v._. $.
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.9. An eclipse of the moon. Muhammad _ reported to
have _
that ther_ wouldbe three eelipses before the
last hour; on_ to be seen ha the East, gnother in the _/£wt,
and the third in Arabia.
Io. The returning of the Arabsto the worship of _! IAt
a,,d,al Uzza and the re.st of their anoient idols, after the
decease of every o ,e in whoso heart there was faith equal
a grain of mustlLrd-_eed, none but the very worst of men
being left alive. For Go]), they say, will send a cold
_!oriferoos wind, blowing from Syria Damaseena, which
shall Iweep away the _ouls of all the fai0atul, and the
QurSh itself, so that men will l_main in the grosses_
ignorance for a hundred year_
-xI. 'l_e discovery of a vast heap of gold and silver by
the retre'ating of the Euphrates, which will be the destruction of many.
12. The demolition of the Kaabah o_ temple of Makkah
by the Ethiopians. 1
z 3- The speaking of beasts and inanimate things.
x4. The breaking out of fire in the i_rovince of Hij_z;
or, according to others, in Yama_
I5. The appearance of a man of bhe descendants of
Qah_n, who shall drive men before him with his dtaK
i6. The coming of the Mahdi or director, concerning
whom Muhammad prophesied that the world should not
have an end till one of his own family.should govern the
Arabians, whose name lhould be the _me wi_h his own
name, and whose father's name should also be the same
with his lather's name, who should fill the earth with
righteousness.*
This person the Shiites believe to be now
* An account of a _markalfie movementamong Indian Muslims,
amused during the eleventh century (a.H.) by the expected advent
of the Imam MJLhdt,is given hi F. Talboy_WheelexJs H/_to_T of
India, voL iv. part L pp. I51-_53.
_. M.w.

s_,c. rv.]
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_ive, and eonceal_t in some secret plac_ till the time of
his msnifest_tion;
for they suppose him to be no other
than the last of _he t_velve Tnulms, named Muhamw_l
Abu'i Q_sim, as their prophet was, a_d the son of Hasan
al Aekarl, the eleventh o_ that succession.
_e was born
at Sarmaur_i in the 255th year of the Hijra. 1 from t_lis
tradition, it is to be presumed_ an option pretty current
among theChristian_
tookitsrise,
tha_theMuhar_m_d_ns
arein expectation
oftheirprophet's
return.
17.A wind whieh shallsweep away the souls of all
who have buta grainof faithin theh.bear_,as hasbeen
mentionedunderthe tenthsign.
These are _he greatersigns,which, accordingto _he.ir
doctrine, are to precede the resurrection, bat stiff, leave
the hour of it uncertain: for the immediate sign of its
being come willbe the first
blastof the trumpet,which _ bt,
t
they believe will be sounded three times. The first mey
calltheI_o.st
of co_ber_a_{o_,
at the hearingof which all_"
creatures
in heaven and earthshallbe struckwith terror,
exceptthosewhom Gel) shallpleaseto exempt from it.
The effects attributed to this first sound of • the trumpet mre_of
the _st
are very wonderful; for they say the 'earth will be shaken,
and not only all buitdingu, but the very mounMi-_.
levelled; that the heavens shall melt, the sun be darkened,
the stars fall, on the _h
of tlm angels, who, as some
hn_me, hohl them mmt_ended between heaven and earth,
and _
seashallbe troubledand dried up, or,zcco3_ling
to othem, tmrned into flames,the ram,moon, and stars
beingthrown intoit:the QurSh,to expressthegreatness
oftheterrorof thatday,addsthat women who givesuck
shall abandon the care of their infJnt_, _ud even the shecamels which have gone ten months w_h youn_ (a most
v_lual_e Im_rto._ the-substance
of _hat nation) shall be
utterly ne_
A htrther effect of this blast will be
that concourse of beast_ mentioned in the Qur_u, s though
x "Vide_,

_

Oi'h_, p. 53_-

• C_p._, v. $.
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some doubt whether it be to-precede, the resurrection or
not. They who suppose it will precede, think that all
kinds of animals, forgetting their" respective nataraJ fierceness and timidity, will run t_gether into one place, being
terrified by the sound of the trumpet and the sudden
shock of nature.
_u_t,.o_
The Muimmmadans believe that this first blast wilt be
tim s_nd
bt.,t

followed by a second, which they call the bla,¢ of e_tmina.
tion, 1 when all creatures, both in heaven and ettrth, shall
dm or be annihilated, except tho_e which Gory shall please
to exempt from the e_)mmon fate;= and this, they say,
shall happen in tbe twinkling of an eye, nay, in an instant,
notldng surviving except GoD alone, with paradise and
hell, and the inhabitants of those two places, and the
throne of gtory, s The last who shall die will be the angel
of dsath.

_t,ca
the
third_

Forty years after this wil_ be heard the b/as_ ofremerre_t/o_when thetrumpet shallbe soundedthe thirdtimeby
Isl_dil, who, together with f'_briel _md Michael, will be
previously restored to fife. and standing on the rock of the
temple of Jerusalem, _ s_ll, at GOD's command, call togeth_-z
allthe dry and rottenbones,and otherdispersed
par_ of thebodies,
and theveryhairs,
tojudgment. This
angelhaving,by thed_rineorder,
actthe trumpet to his
mouth, and calledtogetherallthe soulsfrom allparts,
will throw them into his trumpet,from whence,on his
givingthe lastsound,at the command of GOD, they will
flyforth like bees,
and fill thewholesp_ betweenheaven
and earth,
and then rel_irtotheirrespective
bodies,
which

ta_t

......

I Sever_
_o disthtction

writers, however, mttke
between
this blast stud

.x_gered¢
_
are

taul the pen wherewith
written _ till which things

th_ flrtt, _uppo_ the'trumpetwill the' _&u_
sound but twice,
t_o the notes
to
Qmmin, c. 39, v. 68.
n _,
c. 3o, v. t4.
a TO these _ome add the _pirlt
who he_
the water_ on which
the
throm_ _ _
the pres_._M
table

w_

_

i

_

_

• wer_

befo_
the world.
" I_ this cirtramnt_
tim Maha_
foDow file Jew_, who
a_o _gree that
the trumpet
will
s0tm_ more tlmn once
Vide R.
Becb_i in B_ur t_ttot_,
_d Otloth

dmm_ of G_i are abellt_Akiba."

S_.c. rv,]
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the oponing earth will suffer to arise; and the first who
shall so arise, according to a tradition of Muhammad_ will
be himself.
For this birth the earth will be prepared by
the rash above meationed, which is to fa_l contimlally for
torty yeal_,_ and wilt re._nble the seed of a maa, said be
supplied from the water under the throne of GoD, which
is called living water ; by the et_ca_y and virtue of which
the d_d bodie_ she_ sD'ing f:or_h from theLr graves, a_.
they did in their mother's womb. or as corn sprouts forth
by common rain, till they becpme perfect; after which
breath will be brettbed into them, and they will sleep in
their sepulchres till they are raised to life at the last
trump.
As to the length of the day o_ judgment, the Qur_n in _z_
thejudgone place tells us that it will last xooo years, _ and in an- _,_,._y.
other50,C_O-S To reconcile thin aplmamntcontradiction,
the c,
amme_nt_t,_n's
use severalshift_:some sayingthey
know notwh_ me_llre of ti_e GOD intendsin _hose pMuges; ott_m, that th_ forml_ of speaking are fioaurative
and not to be strictly
taken,mad were designedonlyto
exlm_m theterriblenea
ofthatday,itbeingtmualforthe
Axabs todescribe
what tlaey
dislike
asoflongcontinuance,
and whet theylikeas the contrary.
; mad otherssuppose
them spoken only in refdspemmto the di_ieulty
¢ffthe
businessof theday,wkic_,ifGoD should,
commit to any
ofhisc_tn_s, they would not be ableto go through it
in so many thousand years ; to omit some ether opinions
wbaeh we may taken_tieeofelsewhere.
Having said so much in relation
to the time of the
resurrection,
letus now seewho am tobe raisedfrom the
dead,in_-hatmmaner and form they shallbe raised,
in
wh_t place they shallbe aa_mbled,and to what end,
according
to thedoctrine
of theMuhammadans.
x ]fAim_hereOmemtpra p. s_o}this
raiu i_ uid to conti_tus mtly _orty
_l_y- ; but it _r
R
th_ R is

to fM1 dm_ng the whole htter_tl
hetweemthe meond and third _utts,
_ Quntu,. e. 3_, v. 4-

i58
_,,,_t_n to be
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That theresurrection
willbe general,
and extendto all
creatures, both angels, genii, men, and animals, is the
received opinion, which they support by the authority of
the Qur_u, _hough that passage which is produced to prove
the resurrection of brutes be otherwise interpreted by
BOme. _.

or
The manner of their resurrection will be very different.
ther_
_ _ d_ Those who are destined to be partakers of eternal happiness will arise in honour and security; and those who are
doomed to misery, in disgrace and under dismal apprehcuzions.
As to mau]dnd, they say that they will be
raised perfect in all their part_s and members, and in the
same state as they came out of their mother's wombs,
that is, bare_oo_ed, naked, and uncircumcised ; which sircumstanees when Muhammacl was teIling his wife Ayesha,
she, fear:rag the rules c! modesty might be thereby violated,
objected that it would be very indecent for men and
women to look upon one another in that condition, but
he answered her, that the business of the day would be
too weighty and serious to allow them the making use of
that liberty.
Others, however, alle_e the authority of
their prophet for a contrary opinion as to their nakedness,
and pretend he asserted that the dead should arise dress,ed
in the same clothes in which,they died; 2 unless we interpret these words, as some do, not so muoh of the o_tward
dress of the body, as the inward clothing of the mind,
and understand thereby that eve_ry peamon witl r_e again
in the same state as .to his faith or infidelity, his knowledge or igmm_rance,his good or .bad works. Mahammad
is also said to have further taugkt, by another tradition,
that m_nlclnd _h_ll be assembleda_ the last day diStinguished into three cluses.
The that, of those who go on
' Be+ the ++ot_ to Qur_ ¢. 8I,
v. 5,+nd npra, p_e r36.
In this _
shey follow their
old guides, the Jew_, who say that
if the wheat which is _o_
naked

ri_ clo_ed, it +z no wonder the
pio_who _ bm'ied in th_ clot_em
_l_em|d rise with them.
_m_r.
.Sa_l_Ir., foL 90.

rv.]
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foot ; the second, of those who ride; and the third, of
those who creep grQ_ell_ng _ith their faces on the ground.
The firs_ class is to consist of those believers whose good
works have been few; the, second of those who are in
greater honour with GoD, and more acceptable to him ;
_vhence' All affmned that the pious when they come fo_h
from their sepulchres shall find ready prepared _or them
white-winged camels with saddles of gold, wherein are
to be observed some footsteps of the doctrine of the ancient
Arabians ;_ and the third elas_ they sav,_vill be composed
of the infidels, whom GoD ahatl cause to make their apl_earance with their faces on the earth, blind, dumb, and
deaf. But the ungodly, will not be thus only disti_o_ished ;
fc¢, according to a tradition of the prophet, there will be
ten sorts of wickd men on whom Go_ shall on that day
fix certain discretory remark_ The first will appear in
the form of apes; these are the professors of Zendicism:
the second in that of Swine; these are they who have
been greedy of filthy lucre and enriched themseiva_ by
-l_ublio oppreuion: the third wilt be brought with their
heads reversed and their feet distorts,d; theee are the
usurers: the fourth .will wander about blind; these are
unjust judges: the fifth will be deaf, dumb, and. blind,
understanding nothing; these are they who glory iii their
own works : the sixth will gnaw their tongues, which will
hang down ut_: their breasts, corrupted blood flowing
from their mouths like spittle, so that everybody sha_
detest them; these are the learned men and dec_ors, whose
actions contradict their sayings: the seventh will have
their hands and feet cut off; these are they who have
injured their neighbours: the eighth will be fixed to the
trunks of _palm trees ok stakes of wood; .these are the
f_lso accttsers and informers: the ninth will s_ink worse
than a corrupted corpse; these are they who have indalged
their passions and voluptuous appetites, but refused Gee
1 See _pra, Sect. I., p. 43.
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such part of their wealth
as was duo to him : the tenth
will be clothed
with garments
daubed with pitch;
_nd
these are the proud, the vainglorious,
and-the
arrogant.
rh_
raw '
As _o the pIace where they are _ be assembled
to judgofflmd
j_t.
ment, the Qm_n and the traditions
of Muhammad
agree
that it witi be on the earth, but in what part ot the earth
itisnot agreed. Some say (heirprophet mentioned Syria
forthe place: others • _,hir_and even tractof rand,without inhabitantzc.rany signs of buildings. AI Ghaz_li
imaghles itwill be a second earth,which he supposes to
be of silver;a4)d other_,an earth which has nothing in
common with ours but the namo; having,it is possible,
heard
something
of the
new heavens
and new earth
mentioned
in Sm_pture:
whence the Qm_n
has this expression: "On the day wherein the earth shall be changed
into another earth." _
S.d._the
Th_ end of the resurrection
the Muharnmudaus
declare
t_=.

st,_ottb_
f:_g_t

to be, that they who are so raised may give an aecotmt of
their actions and receive the reward thereof.
And they
believe that not only mankind, but'the getaii and irrational
mrimals also, t shall l_ judged
on tliis great day, when the
unarmed
cattle shall hike vengeance
on the horned, till
entire sat_stacLion shall be given to the injttred.S
As to mankind,
they
hold
that when they are all
assembled
t_gether,
they will not be immediately
brought
to judgment,
but the angels will keep them m their ranks
and ordet:,white'
they a_tend for that purpose;
and this
at_ndance spree say isto lastfol_)"
years,othersseventy
a Cap.14,v.40.
and puslvtd
aU _.be
dls_e.dwith
s Qurgn, c. 6, v. $7. _r|de M_i- your horns, tiJI ye h_ve wcattcred
monid., lVlal_Nee., tmrt ii_. c. 17them _bro_l, tl_refo_ ell! Inure
I Thiwopiniou_eleffilmedOmw._ uiy flt_dt,&n,ithey sh_ll no mor(_be
_plmsed to have t_k_t its rise ;rdah It prey, mad I _
judge bntw_c_t
th_ foUowi_g w,:_l_ _ff Ezekiel, c_ttlenndc_ttl_
,_. _.x_xi¢.
wrongly at.Iterate,d: "And a_ f_r _7. gc_-_). Milch might be _ici
ye, 0 my _
thus_._th the L_rd oo_ee_.qZ, brute_ d_iug
_utare
_od Behold 1, even I, will judge _,m_dqtnnldan_u_.
8eel:l_yle
betweenl_t_
fate_ttle,
tt_d
betweenDiet.
]_i_:
_13rt.
Rvtarm_Itmm.D.,
theleith
tattle;
becautmye l_the'antnvtth_de and with sho_dt_
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other_ 3oo, nay, some say no less than 5o_<>o years, each
of them vouching their prophet's authority.
During thi_
_pace they will _tand looking up to heaven, bul without
receiving any informatmn or orders thence, and are to suffer
grievous torments, ba_h the just and the unjust, though
w_th mauifest differenee_ For the limbs of the former,
particularly those parts which they used to wash in making
the ceremonial ablution before prayer, shall signs gloriously,
and their sufferings shall be light in comparis_m, and shall
last no longer than the time neoessary to say the appointed
prayers; but the latter _
have their faces obscured with
blackness_ and disfigured with all the marks of sorrow and
deformity.
What will then occasion not the least of their
pain is a wonderful and incredible sweat, which will even
stop their mouths, and in which they will be immersed in
various degl_es according to their demerits, some to the
ankles only, some to the knees, some to the middle, some
so high as their mouth, and othe_ as their ears. And this
sweat, they say, will be provoked not only by that vast
concourse of all _orts of creatures mutually pressing and
treading on one another's feet, but by the near and 'unusual
approach of the sun, which will be then no farther from
them than the distance of a mil_, or, as some translate _l_e
word, the signification ot which is umbigu,,us, than the
length of a bodkin.
So that their skulls will boil llke a
pot, 1 and they wiU be all ba_hed in sweak
From this
inconve_ibnce, however, the gt,od will be protected by the
shade of GOD'Sthrone ; but the wicked will be so miserably
tormented with it, and also with htmge_, and thirst, and a
stifling air, that they will cry out, "Lard, deliver us from
this anguish, though thou -_end us into hell-tire." 2 _Vha_,
they fable of the extraordina2 T heat of the sun on this
occasion, the Muhammadaas certainly 'borrowed from the
Jews, who say, tha_ for the punishment of the wicked oa
the last day that planet shall be drawn from its sheath,
I AI Gl_h

s ldem
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in which it is now p_t up, test-lt _houtd destroy all things
by itsexcessive
heat.x
_m.
Whea those_ho haverisen shall
have waitedthelimited
lm_l's iil__, time, the Muhammadans believe GOD will at length ap_udg•_t.
pear to judge them; Muhammad undertaking the offi_
of intercessor, after it shall -have been declined by Adam,
Noah, Abraham,studJesus,who shallbegdeliveranc_
only
_-_e
g_
for
their
own
soula
They
saythaton
this
solemmoccaday oI
aion GoD will come in the clouds, surroanded by _ugels,
and willl_r_'uce
thebookewherein the actionsof event
person am recordedby theirguardianangels,
s and w'1_l
command the prophetsto bear witnessagainstthen tot
whom theyhave been respectively
sent. Then everyone
willbe examined ooncerningallhiswords and actions,
uttered
a_d doneby him in thislife
; notas ifGOD needed
any infarm_tion
inthoserespects,
but to obligetheperson
to make puMio confession
and acknowledgment_f GOD s
justice.
The pm,ticulars
ofwhich theyshall
givean account,
as ]_'at_mmad himself enumerated them, are--of their
time, how they spent it; of their wealth, by what means
_hey acquired it and how they employed it; of their
bodies, wherein they exerois_ them; of their knowledge
and learning, what use they made of them. It is said,
however, that Muhammad has a_rmed that no less than
70,000 uf his followers should be permitted to enter paradise withousany previousexamination, whi@h seems to be
contradictory
to what issaidabove. To thequ_tio_swe
have mentionedeach personshallanswer,and make hm
defencein thebestmanner he can,endeavouring
toexell_a
himselfby castingtheblame of hisevildeeds on others,
so that a dispute shall arise even between the soui and
the body, to which of them their guilt ought to be imputed,
the soul s{tying, " 0 Lord, my body I received from thee;
for thou crea_edst me without a hand to lay.hold with,
1 VidePocock,not. in Port.Mo_ p. z77.
2 See supra,p. xzo.
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foo_ to walk with, an eye to see with, or an understanding to appretmnd with, till I _ame and entered into this
body; there_Gre, punish it eternally, but deliver me."
The body, on the other side, will make this apology :--" 0
Lord, thou createdst me like a stock-of wood, having
neither hand that I could l_y hold with, nor foot that I
could walk with, till this soul, Like a my of light, entere_
i_o me, and my tongue beg_n to speak, my eye to see,
and my foot to walk ; therefore, punish _t eternally, but
deliver me." Pint GoD will propound to them the following
,payable
oftheblindman.and thelame man,which,aswell
as the precedingdispute,
was borrowed by the Muhammadams fromtheJews:1--A eertain
king,havingapleasant
garden,in which were ripefruits,
settwo personstogeep
it,one of whom was blindand theotherlame,theformer
not being able to see ttm fruit nor the latter to gather it ;
the lame man, however, 1toeing the fruit, persuaded the
blind man to take him upon hisshoulders;
and by that
moan8 he easilygatheredthe fruit,
which they divided
between them. The lordof thegarden,
oomingsome time
after,
and inquiringafterhisfruit,
each began to excuse
himself;the blindman said he had no eyesto seewith,
and the lame man that he had no feetto approachthe
trees.But the king,orderingthe lame man tobe seton
the blind,passedsenten¢eon and punishedthem both.
And in thesame man_er willGOD dealwith thebody and
thesoul. As theseapologies
willnot availon thatday,
so willit alsobe in vain forany one to deny his evil
actions,
sincemen and angelsand hisown members,nay,
thevery earthitself,
willbe readyto bearwitnessagairmt
him_
_'houghtheMuhammadans assignso long a spacefor_+
_llotted tt,
the attendance of the resuscitated before th#.r trial, yet th_t_a.
they tollus thetrimitself
willbe over in much leastime,
Gemam.Saah_hr.
o.x_; B Joa.
Albo,
Senn.iv.a 33- See_Iso
Epipha_inAamom_ stag.
89.
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and, according to an expression of Muhammid familiar
enough to the Arabs, will last no longer than while one
may milk an ewe, or than the space between the two
_nflkin_ of a she-c_mel. 3 Some, explaining those worda
ao frequently used in the Qur'_u, " GoD will be swi_ in
taking an account," say that he will judge all creatures
in the space of half a d_y. and others that it will be done
in less time than the twinkling of an eye. s
_e
a_unt
At this examination they also believe that each person
books delt•_'_
will have the book wherein all the actions of hi_ life #,re
written delivered to him; which bcoks the riffhte_,us wdl
receive in their right hand, and read with great pleasure
and satisfaction, hut the ungodly will be obliged to take
_hem ag_au_t Lheir _ille in their left, s which will be
bound behind th_ix back_, their right hand being tied up
to their necks. _
_. _t
To chew the exact justice which will be observed on
b_tm_
d_.
this great day of trial, the ne_t thing they describe is the
balance wherein all things shall be weighed.
They say
it wilt be held by Gabriel, and that it is of so vast a size,
that its two scales, one of which han_ over paradise, and
the other over hell, are capacious enough to contain both
heaven and earth. Though some are _villing to understand whet is said _n the Quffm concerning _,his balanee
allegorically, and only _ a figuratPee representation of
GOD'Sequity, yet the more ancient and orthedox opinion
is that it is to be taken literally; and since words and
actions, being mere accidents, are not capable of being
themselves weighed, they say that the books wherein
they are written will .be thrown into" the scales, and
according as those wherein the good or the evil actions
I The Ar_bam_,after theylmve ' : Pov_ not.m Port.Mot4g,pp.
drawnsome milk _
the e_ue], "eTg-_Sz.Bee adlo QLvr_,e.'Z, v.
to wait a while and let her y_ng ZOL
cmest_ _ little, that uh_ m_)'give
s QmKn,e 17, v. _5; v. z_, v.
c. 6_ v. z5; _ndc. 84,vv. 7, 8.
down

her

milk

more

p ient, fftdiy

at
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are recorded shall preponderate, sentel_ce will be given;
those whose balances laden with their good works shall
be heavy will be saved, but those whose balances are
light will be condemned:
Nor will any one have cause
to complain that GOD suffers any good action to pass
unrewarded, becauae the wicked for the good they do
have their reward in this life, and therefore can expect no
favour in the next_
The old Jewish writersmake mention as well of theSoti_
bookl aid

books to be produced at the lastday, wherein men's_,_rowed frqm
actions are registered, s as of the balance wherein they j_w_,_
slutll be weighed ; s and the Scripture itself seems to have _,l_
_veu the first notion of both. 4 But what the Persian
Magi believe of the balance comes nearest to the Muhammadan opinion. They hold that on the day of judgment
two Rngels, named Mihr and Sarosh, will stand on the
bridge we shall describe by and by, to examine every
person as he passes ; that the former, who represents the
divine mercy, will hold a balance in his hand to weigh
the actions of men ; that according to the report he shall
make thereof to GOD, sentence will be pronounced, and
those, whose good works are found more ponderous, ff
they t:urn the scale but by the weight of a hair, will be
permiRed to pass forward to paradise; but those whose
good works shallbe fotmd lightwillbe by the other
angel,who represents
GolJ's
justice,
precipitated
from the
bridgeintohell:
This:examinationbeing passed,
and everyone'sworks ._z _
._., ._,li_tion of
weighed in a just balance,that mutual retalie,
tionwnl th_,ture_ and
follow, according to which every creature will take yen- o__..
geance one of another, or have satisfaction made them
for the injuries which they have s_flered.
And since

I _
o. 23, v. 1o 3 ; c. 7, v. 8,
&c,
ffi Midra_h,
Yalkut Shemuni,
f.

* Ex_.
Io; Rev.
27-

X5_

_ Hyde,
De I_el.Vet. Pere.,pp.
_-4_
4o;: &c.
K

, Sanhedr.,

f. 9I, &c.

xxxii.
3_, 33 ; l)au. rii.
xx. i2, &:., a_d Dan. v.
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there will then be no other way of returning tlke for like,
_,he mariner of giving this satistaction _tl be by ta&ing
away a proportionable pa_ of th_ good works ,f him who
offeredthe injury,and adding i_ to those.ofhim who
auffered it. Which be_.ng clone, if the angel_ (by wh_e
ministry this is to be performed) say, "Lord, we h_ve
gdv.en ._,oevery one hie d_e, avd there remaineth of this
person's good works _ muoh _ eq,_alleJ;h t_e weight of
ma ant," Go_ wilt of hiJ mercy cause it to be doubled unto)
him, that he may be admitted into trardd_se; but if, _a
the contraxy, his good works be exhausted, and there remain evil works only: and there be any who have not yet.
received s._tisfaction from him, GoD will _rder that an
equalweightof theirr£usbe added unto hls,,_hat
he may
be punishedfor them in their_te_d,and he wJilbe sent
to hell]adenwi_h both. Thiswillbe timmethod oi"
GoD's
r:,tooft_,
dealing
with
mankind.
.Asto
brutes,
after
they
shall
b, iite_ and
_
havelikewisetakenvengeanceof one another,
as we have
mentionedab_vebhe willcommand them to be changed
intodu_t;1wicked men being reservedto more grievous
punishment,so thatthey shallcry on_,on hearingthis
sentencepassed on thebrutes,"Would to GoD that we
were dust_
l" As to the genii,many Muhammadans
areofopinionthatsuch oT them as aretruebelievers
will
undergothesame fateas the _rrational
animal._,
and have
no otherrewardthan the favourof being convertedinto
dust; and for this they quote the authorityof their
prophet. But this,
however,m judgednot so veryreasonable,sincethegenii,
b_ingc_tpable
of pattingthemselves
in thestateofbelmversaswellas men, nmst consequently
deserve,
as _ seems,to be rewardedfortheirfaith,
as well
as tobe punishedforinfidelity.
Whereforesome entertain
a mere favourable
opinion,
and usigu thebelieving
genii
a place near the confiT)es
of paradise,
where they will
1 Yet

they

ny

the

dog

of

tho

cv_uBleepers
and Etr_'sam,w_h
w_.-rd_ to life_will, by p_uli_
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enjoy sumcient +felicity, though they be not admitted into
that delightful mansion.
But the unbelieving genii, itis universally agreed, _ll be punished eternally_ and be
thrown into hell with the infidels of mortal race. It may
not be improper to observe, that under the denomination
of unbelieving
genii,
the Muhammadmm
comprehend also
thedeviland hiscompanions,J
The trialsbeingover and the assemblydissolved,
the
Muhammadans holdthatthosewho am tobe admittedinto_o_
paradisewilltakethe right-hand
way, and thosewho are
destinedto hell-fire
willtake the left; but both of them
must first
passthebridge,
calledin ArabicalSir£t,
which
they sayislaidoverthemidst of hell,
and descPibed
to be
finerthan a hair and shal_)er
than the edge of a sword,
so that it seems very d_flicult
to conceivehow any one
shallbe aMe to stand upon it;forwhich reasonmost of
thesectofthe Mutazilites
reject,
itas a fable,
though the
orthodoxthink ita suflicien
proof of the truthof this
article that it was seriously affirmed by him who never
amerted a falsehood, meaning their prophet, who, to add
to the difficulty of the pas_sage, has likewise declared that
this bridge is beset on each side with bnam and hooked
thorns, which will, however, be no impediment to the good,
forthey shallpasswith wonderfuleasearidswiftness,
like
lighmingor th_wind, Muhammad
and hisMus!i_m_leading_e way ; wlfereas
theWielded,
what with theslippedhess and extreme narrowness of the path, the entangling
of the thorns, and the extinction
of the light which
direoted the former to paradise, will soon miss their footing, and fall down headlong into hell, which _ gaping
beneath them. 2
This circumstanceMuhammad
seems also to'_have _._._
borrowedfrom the Magiems,who teach that on the last_+.d_
day allmmnkind wl]lbe obhged to passa bn¢_gewhlch -,_
they call_
Cldnavad or Chlnav_r,
tha_ is,tkeairtight
' Vide Qur_ c_18,v. 48.

"_PoeoGk,ubi aria,pp.:eSa-289.
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lrrld_, leading directly into the other world; on the
midst of which they suppo_ the angels, appointed by
GOD to perform thatoffice,
willstand,who willrequire
of every one a strictaccountof hisactions,
and weigh
them in themanae'rwe have alreadymentioned.xIt is
truetheJews speaklikewiseof thebridgeof hell,
which
theysay is no broaderthaR a thread;but then they do
not tell us that any shaU be obliged to pass it except the
idolaters, who will fall thence into perdition, t
vhe_
As to the punishment of thewicked,the Muha_nut_o_
t"dane
aretaughtthat hellisdividedintosevenstoreys,
or
an4their
i.,,_ apartments,
one below another,
designedforthereception
of as many distinct
classesof the damned,s The first,
which theycall
Jahannam,the)"saywillbe thereceptacle
of thosewho acknowledgedone GoD, thatis,the wicked
Muhammadans, who/after frayingtherebeen punished
according
totheirdemerits,
writatlengthbe released.
The
second,
named Ladhwa,theyassigntotheJews; thethird,
named Hutama, to theChristians;
the fourth,namedel
Salt,to the Sabians; the fifth,
named Saqar,to.the
Magians;"the sixth,named al Jahlm, to the idolaters;
and the seventh,
which is the lowestand worst of ell,
and isc_lledal l_wlya,to the hYlx_rites,
or thosewho
outwardlyprofessedsome religion,
but in theirhearts
were of. none. t
Over each of these apartments they
believe there will be set a guard of angels, s nineteen in
_Hyde, DeP, ml.Vet_Per_,pp.a45,
402, _

deny the _
and believe the
ete_tity of the world ; the m_ond,

* bl3dr_h, Ymlkut Reubeal, § for the Ihudi_a,or Maalehee_,
and
Gehinnom.
the idolatro__
; the thied,for
_ Qdr_, ¢. I5, v. 14_
Othe_flllthe_almrtments
with
different _omlmmy. Some pla_e in
the mec_md the idol_t_m ; in the
third. Gog mtd Mxgog, 4kc. ; 'in the
flmr_h, 4hedevUs; inthetifth_tho_e
who negl_t alum and lz_ymm ; and
erowd the Jews, Ghristia_s, andMtglans together in the sixth. _e,
again, will b,ve the first to be prolm,.,'edfer ti_ _
or tl_mm who

the Brahmins of the lzdi¢_ ; the
fourth, for the Jev_ ; the fifth, for
the ChriatJmm ; a_d the Mxth, for
the M_dmm_
But all agree in
aadgning the xevm_th to the hypocrltes. VideMillim_,
De Mohammedimmo mate M_ham., p. 4_2 ;
lYHerbel.,Bibl
Orient.,_
368,_te.
* Qur_, e. 4o, v. 52 ; c.43, v. 77 ;
e. 74, v. 30, &e.
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judgment of Gol_, and beg them to intex_le
with him for
some alleviation of their I_n, or that they may be dell
vered by being annihilated. 2
MuhsmmsA has,in hisQurSh and traditiovs,
beenvery_porti_a
of suffering
exactin describing
the varioustormevtsot hell,
which,int_L
accordingto him,thewicked willsld_rbothfrom intense
heat and excessivecold. We shall,
however,enter into
no detail
of them here,but onlyobservethatthedegrees
of these pains will also vary, in proportion to the crimes
of the sufferer and the apartment he ia ccndemne_J _c;
and that he who is punished the most lightly of all will
be shod with shoes of fire, the fervour of which will cause
his skullto boillikea caldron.The condition
of these
unhappy wretches;
as thesame prophetteaches,
cannotbe
properlycalledeither lifeor death; and theirmiserywill
be greatlyincreasedby theirdespairof being ever deliveredfrom thatplace,
since,
accordingto thatfrequent
expressionin the Qur_u,"they must remain therein.for
ever." It must be remarked,h_wever,that the infidels
alonewillbe liable
to eternity
of damnation,fortheMuslims,or thosewho have embraced the truereligion,
and
have beenguiltyof heinoussins,
willbe delivered
thence
afterthey shallhave expiatedtheircrimes by their
sufferings.
The contraryof eitherof these ophlionsis
reckonedheretical;
forit is the constantorthodoxdoctrineof theMuhsmmadans "that
no unbeliever
oridolater
willeverbe released,
nor any personwho in hislifetime
professed
and believedtheunityofGov be condemned to
eternalpunishment_ As to the time and manner of therm._1
restoration
deliverance
of those believers
whose evilactiolls shallofS_i_,
outweightheirgood, thereis a tradition
of Muhamtnad _ip_i_
that they shallbe releasedafterthey shallhave b_en
scorchedand theirskb_sburn_black,and shallafterwards
be achnitted
into paradise;and when the inhabitants
of
:zQuran,c. 74. v. 30.

:_Ibid, e, 4o, v, 5" ; e, 43, v. 77.
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that place _ha]l, in contempt, call theminf_rnals,
GOD
will, on their prayers, take from them that opprobrious
appeUatio_
Others say he taught that while they continue in hell they shall be deprived of life, or (as his worda
are otherwise interpreted)
be cast into a most profound
sleep, taut they may be the less sensible of their torments;
and that they shall afterwards be received into paradise,
a_ there revive on theh' being was_md with the water of
life: though some suppose they will be restored to life
before they come forth from their place of plmi_hnmnt,
that at their bidding farewell to their ImRus they may
have some little taste of them. The time which these
believers shall be detained there, according to a tradition
handed down from their prophet, will not be less than 900
yea_, nor mai'e than 7000. And as to the manner of their
delivery, they say that they JhaI1 be distinguished by the
marks of prostration on those parts of their bodies with
which they used to touch the ground in prayer, ead over
which the fire will,.thersfore, have no power; and that
being known by this characteristic, they wilt be relieve_L
by the mercy of GOD, at the intercession
of Mukammad
and the blessed; whereupou those who shall have been
dead will be restored to life, am hat been said, _nd those
whose bodi,-s shall have contracted any sootiness or filth
from the flames and smoke of hell will be immersed in

one of the rivers of paradise, called the river of life. which
will wash them whiter thau pearls./
_indebted to
For most of these circumstances relating to hell and
Jew.tan the state of the damned, Muhammad was likewise, in all
ltitgmt_ tar
ht,hall
_tt¢_
probability,
indebted to the -Jews, and in part to the
of
tutti
t_
mr.
or
l_fagdans,
both
of whom agree in make.seven
dist.inc_
the la_tt_
apartments i_ hell,-" though they vary in other lmrticulara
The former place an angel as a guard over each of these
infernal apartments, and suppose he will intercede for the
P_,
Z89-ZgL

n_t.

/n Part.

Mosi_b

pp.

iu "Arubin, f. 19 ; Zohar.
xzvi.
z, &:¢. ; and Hyde,

'Nishmatt_yim, f. Sz ; Gemar. Vet. P_, p. 245.
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miscible
wretches them imprisoned, who will openly
acknowledge the justice of Gov in their condemnation. 1
They also teach that the wicked will suffer a diversity of
punishmeuts, and that by intolerable oold2 as well as heat,
and that their faces shall become black; s and believe
those of their own religion shall also be punished in hell
hereafter, according to their crimes (for they hold that
few ornone willbe _nd soexactlyri_tteous
astodeserve
no pn_nlshmentat all),
butwillsoon_be delivered
thence,
when tlteyshallbe sufficiently
purgedfrom theirsinsby
theirfatherAbraham, or at the intercession
of him or
some otherof theprophetst The Magians allowbut one
angelto presideover allthe_seven hells,
who is named
by them Van_nd Y,_zAd, and, a_ they teach, assigns punishments proportmnate to each person's crimes, restraining
also the tyranny and exoessive cruelty of the devil, who
would, if lef_ to himself, torment the damned beyond their
sentence. 5 Those of thin religion do also mention and
describe various kinds of torments, wherewith the wicked
will be punishedin the next life,
among wl_inh,
though
they reckonextremecoldto be one,yet theydo notadmit
fire,
out of respect,
as it seems,to that _ament, which
they take to be the represtmta_ion of the d_vine nature ;
. a_l, therefore, they rather choose to describe Lhe damned
soulsas suffering
by otherkinds of Imnishmeats,
suob as
an intolerable
stink,the stingingand bitingof sorpeuts
and wild beasts,
the cuttingand tearingof the fleshby
the devils,
excessive
hungerand-thirst,
and thelike.
_
Beforewe proceedtoa description
of _hcMahammadan
paradise,
we must not forgetto say somethii_g
of thewall
or partition
which they imagineto be betweo_thatplace
and hell,
and seems to he copiedfrom the greatgulf of

Midrib, Y_ut
Saemnn,, part
II, f. 116.
8 Zoh_. sd E_od. x_x.
•_ Yalkut_h_mnm,
ubl sup.. {. 86,
4 INishmat h_a,
f _ ; _¢mar.

Ar_biu, f. 19. Vide Qur_u, c. _. v,
79, _nd _. 3, v. 24, _tr_,]
no_s there.
* llytte,I)_ R_I. Vet. Pets.,p.
_8.t
s VI_I_ eund_n,
ibi_/._ p. 3_9, _k¢_
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separation men_ion_.d in Scrll_ture.1 They call it al Urf,
and more frequently ill the plural al Ar_f, a word derived
from the verb araf_, wtdch signifies to d/s_ingu¢_ between
thin_, or to part them ; though some commentators give
another reason for the imposition of this name, because,
they say, those who stand oa this partition will know and
distinguish the blessed from the damned by their res_ctire marks or characteristics ; _ and others say the word
properly intends anything that is high raised or elevated,
as such a walt of separation must be s_ed
to be.3 The
Muhammadan writers greatly differ as to th_ persons who
are to be found on al Ar_f. Some imagine it to be a sort
of limbo for the pa'trmrchs and prophets, or fo_ the martyrs
and those who have been most eminent for sanctity, among
whom, they say, there will be also angels in the f_rm of
men. O_hers place here such whose good and evil works
are so equal that they exactly counterpoise each oth_.r,
and therefore deserve neither reward nor punishment; and
these, they say, will, on the last day, be admitted into
paradise, after they shall have performed an aot of adoration, which will be imputed te them as a merit, atrd will
make the scale d their good works to overbalance. Others
suppose this intermediate space will be a receptacle for
those who have gone to war without their parents' leave,
and therein suffered martyrdom, being excluded paradise
for thei_ disobedience, and escaping hell because they are
martyrs_ The breadth of this t_rtit_n
wall cannot be
supposed to be exceeding great, since not oldy those who
shall stand thereon will hold conference with the inhabitants both of paradise and of hell, but the blessed and
the damned themselves will also be able to talk to one
another. 4
If Muhammad did not take his notions of the partitlon
we have been describing from Scripture, he must at least
I Luke rri. 26.
s JaJAluddin.
Vide

w. 47-$0.

Qurdm, c. 7,

s AI Raidh_wl.
' Qar_ubi
sup.

Vide

BibLOrient.,p. x2I, _.

D'Her_l,

tv.]
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have borrowed it at second-hand from the Jews, who
mention a _hin walt dividing paradise from hell. 1
The r_hteous, as the Muhammadans are taught to _o
refreshing
believe, haying surmounted the difficulties aud passed-,,_o_
a_ Easter.
the sharp bridge above mentioned, before they enter paradise will be refreshed by drinking at the pond of their
prophet, who describes it to be an exact square, of a
month's journey ia compass: its water, which is supplied
by two pipes from al Kauthar, one of the rivers of paradise,
being whiter than milk or silver and more odoriferous than
musk, with as many cups set around it as there are stars
in the firmament, of which water whoever drinks will
thirst no more for ever. 2 This is the first taste which the
blessed will have of their future and now near-approaching
felicity.
Though paradise be so very frequently mentioned in
the Qur_n, yet it is a dispute among the Muhammadans
whether it be already created, or be to be created hereafter: the Mutazilites and some other sectaries asscl_ing
that there is not at present any such place in nature, and
that the paradise which the righteous will inhabit in the
nett life will be different from that from which Adam
wasexpellech
However, the orthodox profess the _ontmry,
maintaining that it was created even before the world, and
describe it, from their prophet's traditions, in the following
lngnne_.

They say it is situate above the seven heavens (or in
the seventh heaven) and next under the throne of GoD ; _e_c_b_
and to express the amenity of the place, tell us that the
earth of it is of the finest wheat flour, or of the purest
xausk, or,, as others will have it, of saffron; that its stones
are pearls and jacinths, the walls of its buildings enriched
with gold and silver, and tha_ the trunks of all its trees
are of gold, among which the most, remarkablef is the tree
called Tdba, or the tree of happine_.
Concerning this
i Midrm_Ysllmt
_mi.,f._I.

sAIGhsz_.

I_4

_'_,_
_"

e_l_
_
th_ _r a_
o_,.
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tree they fable that it stands iu the palace of Mnhammad,
though a branch of _ will reaoh to the house of every
true believer;
I thatitwillbe .ladenWith pomegranates,
grapes,
dates,
and otlmrfruitsof surprising
bigne_,and
of tastesunknown to mortals So thatifa man desireto
eatof any partic_alar
kind offruit,
itwillimmediatelybe
presentedtohim, orifhe chooseflesh,
birdsreadydressecl
willbe setbe£o_ hbn acco_iiagto hiswish. They add
thatthe boughsof thistree_giKspontaneoualy
bend down
to the hand of the personwho would gatherof _tsfruits,
and tha_ it,willsupplythe bl_md not onlywith food,
but alsowith ailkela
garments,
ned beaststo rideol ready
saddled and bridled,
and adorned with rich trappings,
which willburstforthfrom.Ltafruits;
and that thistree
isso lage,Lhat a person.mountedon the fleetes_
horse
would notbe ableto g_lop from one end of insshade to
theotherin a hundred years.
_
.As plenty of water iS:-one of the gt_mt_t additions to
the pleasantness
o_ may place,
the Qunin oftenspeaksof
the rivers of Imradiae as a principal ornament thereof.
Some o_the_erivem,theysay,flowwithwater,some with
milk,some with wine,and otherswith honey,alltaking
their rise from the root of the tree Tdba: two of which
rivers, named a] Kautliax and the river of fife, we lmve
_Ireadymentioned. And l_stthesesho_d not be sufficient,
we are toldthisgarden iS alsowateredby a great
l,
amber of.lesser
springsand fountains,
whose pebblesare
rubiesand emeralds,
ti_eir
earthof camphire,theirbeds
of musk, and gheirsidesof saffron,
the most remarkable
among th_anbeingSaLsabfl
and Taanlau
But alltheseglGries
;sill
be eclipsed
by theresplendent
and ravishing girls of paradise, called, from their large
black eyes,Htiral oydn, the enjoyment of whose company will be a pr[notpal
feli(fi._y
of the faithful.These,
they say,are creatednot of clay,as mortalwomen are,
J Ysb_

in Qurgn, c. IJ.

s JM_laddha, _id.
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but Of pm_ musk, being, as their prophet often at_trms in
hisQur_, freefrom allnaturalinrpuri_ies,
defects,
and
inconveniences
inciden_
tothesex,ofthestrictest
modesty,
and secluded .from public view in pavilions of hollow
pearls,
so large,that,as some traditions
have it,one of
them will be no less than four parasangs (or, as others
say, sixty miles) long, and as many broad.
The name wliieh the Muhammadans usually give to sm.,_
the atmdm cg
tb_ happymansion
is al Jannat, or the garden; and
s_metimes
they call it, with an addition, Jannat-ulFirdans, the garden of paradise, Jannat-ul-Adan, the garden
of Eden (though they gener.ally interpret the x_qrd Eden,
not according
to itsacceptation
in Hebrew, h_Itaccording
to itsmeaning in theirown tongue,wherein it signifies
a settledor perpetualhab/tation),
Jannat-ul-Mawg,the
gardenof abode,Jmanat-al-Nafm,
the gard_ of pleasure,
and thelike;by which severalappellations
some understand so many different gardens, or at least places of
different degrees of felicity (for they reckon no less than
a hundred such in all), the very meanest whereof will
afford i_ inhabitants so many pleasures and delights, that
ene would conclude they must even sink under them, had
net Mahammad declared, that in order to qualify the
blessed for a full enjoyment of them, GoD, will give to
every one the abilities of a hundred men.
We have already desoribexl Muhammad's pond, whereof fountattm
_. t_. at
the righteous are to drink before their a_dmi_ion into this t_g_of
delicious imat; besid_es which some authors 1 mention two
fountainsal_ringing
from under a certaintreenear the_a_
gateof paradise,
and say that the blessed
willalsodrink
of one of them to purge theirbodiesand carryoffall
excrementitiotm
dregs,and willwash themselvesin the
other. When theyarearrivedat thegateitae]f,
eachperson will there be met aud saluted by the beaati_d youths
appointedto serve and wait upbn him, one of them
A1G_

g,mz at After.
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running before,
to carrythe news o[ his arrivalto the
wives destinedforhim ; and alsoby two angeh_bearing
the presentssenthim by GoD, orm of whom willinvest
him with a garnmnt'ofparadise,
and theotherwilll_t a
ring on each of his fingers,
with inscription_
on them
alludingto,the
happinessof hiscondition.By which of
the eightgates (forso many they suppose paradiseto
have)they arereSl_e,
tivelyto enter,isnot worth inquiry;
but it must be olmervedthat Muhammad has declared

that no person'sgood works will gain him admittanee,
and thateven himselfshallbe savecLnot by his merits,
vh,m_
but merely by the mercy of GOD. it is,however,the
of Oodt tlm
g_o_. constantdoctriueof the QurSh thatthefelicity
of each
_
personwill
be
proportioned
to
l_sdeserts,
and
that
there
the rewards
o_ther_htwillbe abodesof different
degreesofhappiness; themoat
eminent degree being reserved for the prophets, the second
for the dootors and teachers of GoD's worship, the next
for the martyrs, and the lower for the rest of tl_e righteous,
according to their several merits.
There will also some
dist£uetion be made Jn respect to the time of _etr admission, Muhammad (to whom, if you will believe him, the
gates will first be opened) having _t_rraecl that the poor
'will enter paradisefive hundred years before th.e rich: _inor ist,
hl.q
theonlyprivilege
which theywillenjoyin the
next life,
single
the same prophethas alsodeclared,
that
when he took a view of paradise,
he saw the majorityof
itsinhabitants
to be the poor,and when he looked down
intohell,
he saw thegreater
Partofthewretchesconfined
thereto be wcmen.
_t
For the first entertainment
of the blessed on their
f_t_
admission, they f_ble that the whole earth will then be
as one loaf of bread, which GOD will reach to them with
his hand, holding it like a cake; and that for meat they
will l_ve the ox Bal_m and the fish _dn, the !obes of
whose livers will .su_ce 7o,o_ men, being, as some imagine, to be set before the principal guests, viz., those who,
to that number_ will be admitted into paradise Without
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examination; x though others suppose that a defini_ number is here put for an indefinite, and that nothing more is
meant thereby than to express a great multitude of people.
From th_ feast every one will be dismissed to the _d_or
the _itbful
ml_on
demgned for _him, where (as has been said) he _r,_.
will enjoy such a share of felicity as will be proportioned
to his merits, but vastly exceed comprehension or expectation, since the very meanest in paradise (as he who, it is
pretended, must know best has declared) will hate eighty
thousand servants, seventy-two wives of the girls of paradise, besides the wives he had in this world, and a tent
erected for him of pearls, jacinths, and emeralds, of a very
large extent ; and, according to another tradition, will be
waited on by three hundred attendants while he eats, will
be served in dishes of gold, whereof three hundred shall
be set before him at o_ce, containing each a different kind
of food, the last morsel of which will be as grateful as the
first; and will also be supplied with as many sorts of
liquors in ves_lm of the same metal; and, to complete
the entertainment, there will be no want of wine, which,
though forbidden in this life, will yet be freely allowed to
be drunk in the next, and without danger, since the wine
of paradise will not inebriate, as that we drink here. Ths
flavour of this wine we may conceive to be delicious without a description, since the water of Tasuim and the other
fountains which will be used to dilute it is said to be
wonderfully sweet and fragrant_ If any object to theso
pleasures, as an impudent Jew did to Muhammad, that
so much eating and drinking must necessarily require
proper evacuations, we answer, as the prophet did, tha_
the inhabitants of paradise will not need to ease themselves, nor even to blow their nose, for that all superfluities
will be discharged and carried off by perspiratien, c_ a
sweat as odoriferous as musk, after which their appeti_
shall return afrestL
i See _upr_p. 14z.
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The magnificence Of the garments and furniture proraised by the Qur_ to the godly in the next life is
answerable to tlm delicacy of their diet ; for they are to
be clothed in t_e richest silks and brocade_ -chiefly of
green, which will burst forth from the fruits o_ paradise,
m_l wili be also'supplied by the leaves of the tree Tdba;
t_ey will be adorned with bracelets of gold and silver,
a_d crowns set with pearls of incomparable lustre; and
_!
make use of milkeu carpets, litters of a prodigious
size, couches, pillows, and o_her rich furniture embroidered
with gold anti,precious stones.
s_
ot
_nat we may the more readily believe what has been
t_ laitlifid
to _oy.
mentioned of the extraordinary abilities of the inhabitants
of paradise to taste Lhese pleasures in their height, it is
said they will enjoy a perpetual youth; that in whatever
age they happen to die, they wilt- be raised in their prime
and vigtmr,.that is, of about thirtT years of age, which age
they will never exceed (and the same they say of the
damned) ;Imd that when they enter para_se they wilt be
of the same stature with Adam, who, as they f_ble, was no
less than si_ T cubits higtL And to this age and stature
their children, if they shall desire any (for otherwise their
wives will not conceive), sb_l immvdiately attain, according to that say iug of their prophet, "If any of the faithful
in p_radise be desirou_ of issue, it shall be c_nceived, born,
and grown up within the space of an hour. _ And in the
same manner, if any one shall have a fancy to employ
himself in agriculture (which rustic pleasure may suit the
wanton fancy of frame), what he sh_]] sow will spring up
and come to ma'turi_y in a moment.
Lest any of _the senses sho_td Want their p_per delight,
we axe t_ld the ear will there be entertained, not only
with theravishing
songsof the angelIsr_fil,
who has the
moat mel_liousvoiceof allGOD'S creatures,
and of the
daughtersof paradi_; but even _hetreesthemselveswill
c_l_.brate
the divineprai_ with a harmony exceeding
what evermortalshave heard;towhich willbe jeinedthe
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sound of file bells hanging on the trees, which will be put
in motion by the wind proceeding from the throne of G6J),
so often as the ble_d
wish for music; nay, the very.
dashing of the golden-bodied trees, whose fruits at6 pearls
and emeralds, will surpass hum:m imagination;
so that
the pleasunm of this sense will not be the least of the
enjc_ymeats of paradise.
The delights we have hitherto taken a view of, it is said, _,:_will b¢_ common to all the intm_ita,._s'of
paradise, even t_y.
those of the lowest order.
What then, think we. must h_,_.
they enjoy who shall obtain a superior de_ee of honour
and felicity ! To these, lhey say, there are prepared_
besides all this, "such things as eye hath noL see_, nor
hath ear heard, nor hath it entered into the healt of man
to conceive ;" au expression mo,_t, ccrtainly borrowed from
Scripture. 1 That we may know wherein the felicity o¢
tho_.e who shall attain the hig_lest degTee Will consist,
Muhammad is reported to have said that the meanest of
t2Je inhabitants of paradise will see his gardene, wives,
_ervauts, furniture, and o_her possessions take np the
space of a thousand years' journey (for so far and farther
will the blessed see in the next life) but that he will be
in the highest honour with GOD who shall behold his £ace
morning and evening; and this favour al Gl_li
supposes
to be that additional or superaoundant recompense pro.
raisedintheQurgn,2which willgivesuch exquisite
delight,
thatin respec*thereofallthe otherpleasuresof paradise
willbe forgotten
and lightly
esteemed;and not without
mason,since,as thesame authorsays.everyotherenjoyment is equallytastedby the very brute be.as_
who is
turned looseintoluxuriantpasture,
s The readerwill
observe,
by theway,tha_thisisa f:fll
confutation
of those
who pretendthattheMuha._madans admit of no spiritual
Is$. ]xiv. 4 ; I Cor. ii. 9-" Cap. m, v. 9, &e.

s Vrde Poc., in net. ad Port. Meais,
p. 3_$.

x6o
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pleasure in the next life. but make the happiness of the
blessed to consist wholly in corporeal enjoyments. 1.
Whence Muhammad took _he greatest part of his paredise it is easy to show. The Jews constantly describe the
future mansion of the just as a delicious garden, and ma]_e
it also reach to the seventh heaven. I They also say it has
three gates, a or, as others will have it, two,' and four
rivers (which lut circumstance they copied, to be sure,
from those of the Garden of Eden), 5 flowing _vith milk,
wine, balsam, and honey.* Their Behemoth and Leviathan,
which they pretend will be slain for the entertainment of
the blessed, T are 80 apparently the Bal_m and N6n of
Muhammad, that his followers themseIves confess he is
obhged to them for both. 8 The Rabbins likewise mention
seven different degrees of felicity, ° and say that the highest
will be of those who perpetually contemplate the f_ce of
GOD.I° The Persian Magi had also an idea of the future
happy estate of the good, very little different from that of
Muhammad.
Paradise they called Bahisht, and Minu,
which signifies _j_a/, where they believe the righteous
shall enjoy all manner of delights, and partioularly the
company ofthe Hur&n-i-bahisht, or black-eyed nymphs of
paradise, _* the care of whom, they say, is committed to the
angel Zamiy_A_; _ and hence Muhammad seems to have
taken the first hint of his paradisiacal ladies.
It is not improbable, however, but that he m_ght h_ve
been obliged, in some respect, to the Christian accounts of
• We find ne authority for such sl_irJtualblessing in the Qur_n_
But see post_1_ ]62.
L x. w.
1Vide Raland,De ReL]_h., I.
2,
§ x7"
2 Vide Gemar
T_ait, h, L 2 5, _
ooth, f_ 34, had M_t__rash sabboth,

37_Megillah,_mlmth,
4 Mi_meh,
8 G_. ii.

Yallmt
to, _c_

p,

7B.

Shemu_.

f.

* Midraah,Yalku_Shemunl.
7 Gemar.
B_va
Bathra,
L 78 ;
]gadld, in Job i.
" Vide Poe., not. in Pork Mod,,

P. _g&
' Nishmathayim,t. _.
1, Mi_
Tehlllim,f. H.
n Sadder,
port_ 5.
_ Hyde, DeRehVet.Pera,
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the felicity of the goad in the next ]ire. _ As it is scarce c_t_
JmdMtm]im
passible to convey, especially to the apprehensions of the _ot_.of
tht future
gemmd_*_, d mankind, an idea of spiritual pleasu_s with- _ ¢offi
out introducing sensible objects, the Scriptures have been r,_
obliged to repres_t the celestial enjoyments by corporeal
images, and to desoribe the mansion of the blessed as a
glorious and magnificent city, built of gold and precious
stones, with twelve gates, through the streets cf which
there runs a river of water of life, and having on either
side the tree of life. which "bears twelve sorts of fruits and
leaves of a healing virtue)
Oar Saviour likewise speaks
of the future state of the blessed as of a kingdom where
they shall eat anti drink at his table, z But hen these
descriptions
have none of those puerile imaginations s
which reign throughout that of Mahammad, much less
any the most distant intimation of sensual delights, which
he was so fond of; on the contrary, we are expressly
assured that "' in the resurrection they will neither marry
nor be given in marriage, but. w_ll be as the angels of GOD
J

_t As all the doctrines

of biuhammad

c_mcerning

the future

state

were proclaimed
in biakkau auras _fccr_ the tenth year of his misaio_ aunt as almost no reference had yet betm made to Christianity,
it seems qvJm certain that he was i_lorant of t_ae Christian Scriptm_.s; and illa_much as he everywhere
evinces in the Q_
his
almost oati_
ignorance of Christian
doctrine, we may safely conelude that he e_wed little or nothing to Christianity
for his ideas of
haa_
a_d hell.
z.,_ w.
i Roy. xxi. Io, &e., aud zxiL 1, 2.
Lake
x_ii. nat,
29, _o.
&a
I would
however,
_nder-take to defend all the Christian
wr/tt_ ia this particular ; witness
that one t_-_,a6,e of Ire_u_us, wherein
be iatrnduces s tradition of _ John
that oar Lord should gay_ "The
days shall ¢om_ i_ which ther_ shall
be _ines, which shall have _a_h ten
tho_u_nd bnme.he_ tmti every one of
those brtmohea shall have ten thousand I_ser braaohea, mad every one
o_ gnlme braach_
_
have ten

thousand

twigs,

and every one of

these
_h_ll have
tho_d o_e
clusterstwig_
of grape_,
_nd ten
in every
of these clusters there shall be ten
thousand grapes, and every one of
these gr_pos being /n'eaaed Jhall
yield two hundred and aeventy-fiv_
gallons of wine ; _nd when a man
shall f_r,e hold of one of these minted
bunahes, m_other bunch shall cry
out, I tan a bet_r broach take me,
and blea_ the Lord t,._ me," &_.
Iron., t. 5, c.._.3.
L
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to e_hsaaee the value of

paradise with his Arabians, chose rather to imitate the indecency of the Manana than the modest)' of the Christians
in this partmuiar,
and lest his beatified Muslims
should
complain
that anything
wvs wanting,
bestows
on them
wives, as well as the other comforts
of life; jud_ng, it
is to be presumed,
from :his own inclinatione,
that, like
)
)
I anurgus s a.ss,_ they would think all other enjoyments
not worth their acceptance
if they were to be debarred
from tliis.
_ J_p"
Had Muhammad,
after a]_ intimated
to his followers,
t_on of para_J,_ ,_ t_. that what he had told them of paradise was to be taken,
qUrSh
to be
_mt_d
not literally, but m a metapherical
sense (as it is said the
_t

Magians
do the description
of Zoroaster's s),this might,
perhaps,
make some atonement;
but the contrary
is so
evident _om the whole tenor of the QurSh, that although
some Muhammadans,
whose understandings
are too refined
to admit such gross conceptions,
look on their prophet's
descriptionsas paraboli_al, and arewi ,lting to receivethem
in an allegorical
or spiritual acceptation, t yet the general
and orthodox doctrine
is, that the whole is to be strictly
believed in the ub_ious and literal acceptation ; to prove
which
tians
would
for in

I need only urge the oath they exact from Chris(who they know abhor such fancies)
when they
bind them in the most strong and sacred' manner;
such a case they make them swear that _f they

falsify their engagemel_t,
they will affirm tha_ there will
be black-eyed
girls in the next world and corporeal
plea_ure_

_

]3ef6re

we

quit

this

subject

Matt. xxfi. 5o.
2 V_de Rabelai%Pautagr, L 5, e.
7. A better autht,rity than this
mlbd_t,however, _ alleged in f¢your
d _luhsmmad's judbnnent in this
rmpeet ; I meaa that of Plato, who
is g_id toh_ve proposal, m hiJ itleM
commonwealth, as the, rewm_ of
vaiia.t men _nct cemmmma_ _,o].

it

may

not

be improper

dieri, the ki_es of boys _ad bea_teous d_mse]s. _ride GvlL t_ioc_.
Art., L 18. c. 2.
-s Vide }iydc, De RM.Vet. Pera,
_ "_66.
4 Vide eund., in not. ad Bobov.
Lit Turcar., tx _I.
Poe.ad P_t_ Mosi_, p. 3<,5.
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to ob_mrve the falsehood of • vulgar imputation on the
Mubammadans, who L-e by several writers s reported to
hold that women have no souls, or, ff they have, that
they willl_rish,
likethose of brute be,_sts,
and willno_
be rewardedin thenext ]ife. Bnt whatevermay be the
opinionof qome ignorantpeopleamong them,itiscertaia
thatMuhammad had too greata respectforthe fairsex
to teachsuch a doctrine;and there are seceraIpassages
in the Qunin w_ich ai_rm thatwomen, in thenext lize.
willnot oaly be p.niRhedfortheirevilactions,
but will
also receive the rewards of their good deeds, as well as _..,_
of MwUm
the men, and that in this case GoD wi}l make ao distine- .om_
tion of sexes, t It is true the general notion is'that they
will not be admitted into the same abode as the men/tre,
because their place_ will be supplied by the paradisiacal
females (though some allow that a man will there also have
the company of those who were his wives in this world_ or
gt l_ast such of them as he shall desire _). but that good
women will go into a separate place of happiness, where
they will enjoy all sorts of detights ; 4 but whether one of
those delights will be r_beenjoyment of agreeable paramours
created for them, to complete the economy of the Muhammadan system, is what I have nowhere found decided.
One circumstance _._lating to these berried females, conformable to what he had aaserted of the men, he accluain_ed
hisfollowers
with in the answer he returnedto an old
woman, who, desiring
him to interc_le
with GoD thatshe
might be admittedlateparadise,
he toldher thatno old
woman would enterthat place;which settingthe poor
woman a c_ing,he explainedhimselfby sayingthatGOD
would then make her young again.J
z .Hor_k,
Sum. Contr._
p. a6:
Grelot, voyage
deConst_t.,
p. a75
Ricaut's
Pmmmt State of the Ottoman Empire,
L 2, v. 21.

in aet, mi Bobo_. de. Vidt_ aegr., p.
zl,
s St_e supra, p: r57.
4 Vide Chardtp, Voy_ tom. 2, p.
328 ; _ad ]_tyle,
Diet.
Hi_
Art.

=Seequ_..n,e. 3, v. 196; c. 4, v ]d_omet,
Rem.Q.
I#6,_©.; _nd abe _ z3, v.z3 ; c z6, _ See Qur,_ c. 56. v. 36. gnd the
40, 4_ _?, _e.
Vidt _iam
Reland_
De EeL Molt., 1. a, § 18 ; and Hyd_

net_
there ; and Gagnier,
not.
&bulfed_
ViL Moh., p. x45.
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Tt_ sixth great point of faith which the 'Muhammsdans
are taught, by the Qm_n to believe is GoD's absolute
deo_e a_d predestina_on ,both of good and evil; fdr the
o_th_ox
doctrine is,that whateverIm_h or shall come
to pa_s in this world, whether it be good or whether it be
bad, prticeedeth entirely from Lhe divine wdl, and is iivevocably fixed and recorded from all eternity in the pre_rved table, 1 GOD having secretly predetermined not only
the adver_ and prospero_ fortune of every person in this
world, hi the most minute particulars, but also his faith or
infidelity, his obedience or disobedience, and consequently
h_ everlasting happiness or misery _ter death, which
fate or predestination
it is not possible by any foresigh_
or wisdom to avoid.

v_=o,_
_Mubdm_.i.

Of this doctrine Mo2mmmad makes great use in his
Qur_n for the advancement af his designs, encouraging
his foRowers to fight without fear, mad evende_perately_
for the prolmgation of their faith, by representing to them
that all their caution could not avert their inevitable
destiny or prolong their lives for a moment, _ mad deterring them frGm disobeying or rejecting him a_ an impostor
by setting before them the dmnger they might thereby
inc_tr of being, by the just judgment of GOD, abandoned
to seduction, hardness of hcarL and a reprobate mind, as a
punishment for their obstinacy, a
As this doctrine of absolute election and rel>rolmtion
has been thought by many of the Muhemmadan divines
to be derogatory to the goodness mad justice of GOV, aBd
to make GoD t_e author of evil, several subtle distinctions
have been invented and dis_utas raised to explicate or
_ofteu it, and diiferent sebts have been farmed, according
to their several opinions or methods of explaining this
lmint, some of them gQing so far as even to hold the
See supra, p. toS.
2 Qurd_ c. 3, v. t¢4; v. 4- v. 77, &e.
ibid., e. 4, w. t34-x44 ; c. 2, vv, 6-2o, &o,_patmim,
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direct contraxy position of absolute free will in man, as we
shall see here_ter. _
Of the four fundamental
points of redig'mus practice _m_ o_
requiredby the QurSh the firstis prayer,
under which,"_"
as has been said,
arealsocomprehended thoselegalwashings or purifications
which are necessarypreparations
thereto.
Of thesepurifications
thereare two degrees,
one calledc_.,.,_l
pu_ea_h_s/,being a total immersion or bathingof the body uo_,,_.
in water,and the other called_7az//_(by the Persiansq_d.
.,'fbdast),
which is ths washing of theirfaces,
hands,and
feetaftera certain
manner, The first
isrequn'edin some
extraordinary
oases only, as after having lain with a
woman, or being polluted by emission of seed, or by
approaching a dead body ;. women also being obliged _o
it after their ooumes or childbirth.
The latter is the
ordiuaxy ablution in common cases and before prayer, and
must necessarily be used by every person before he can
enter upon that duty. s It is performed with certain
formal ceremonies, which have been described by some
writers, but are much easier apprehended by seeing them
done than by the best description,
These purifications
were perhaps borrowed by _Iu-_,_._.
borrowt_
hammad from the Jews ; at least they agree in a great _ro.,_.
J, ewa.
measure with those used by that nation, s who in process
of time burdened the precepts of Moses in this poin_
with so many traditionary ceremonies, that whole books
have been written about them, and who were so exact
and superstitious therein, even in our Saviour's time, that
they are oftenxeproved by him for it_4 But as it is certain
that the pagan Arabs used lust_ations of this kind _ long
before the time of Mtthammad, as most nations did, and'
still do in the. Eas_; where the warmth of the climate
t L_. VYIL
$ _m,c.
4, v. 42. andc 5. v. 7.
Vide Rdmafl,De Ret. Mob.,' L _,

s Pea, not _ Port. Mo_, p. 355,
&c.
_ Mark viL 3,&c.
Vide He_lot,,
1. 3, o. I9S.
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requires a greater nicety and degree of cleanliness than
these colder parts, perhaps Muhammad only recalled his
countrymen to a more s_rict
observance of those purifying
I_tes, which had been probably neglected by them, or at
least performed in a careless and perfunctory manner.
The Muhammsdans, however, will have it that they are
as ancient as Abraham, 1 who, they say, was enjoined by
GODto observe them, and was shown the manner of making
the ablution by the Angel Gabriel in the form of a beautifu).
youth, s Nay, some deduce the matter higher, and imagine
that these ceremonies were taught our first parents by t3m
a_gels.S
That l_ followers might be the more punctual in this
duty, Muhammad
is said to have declared, that "the
praotice of rehgion is founded on cleanhness, which is
the one-half of the faith and the key of prayer, without
which it will not be heard by Gee. 4 That these expresaious may be the better understood, at Ghaz_li reckons
four d%rcees of puriiicatioa,
of which the firs_ is, the
eleanshlg of the body from all pollution, filth, and excrements; the second, the cleansing of the members of the
body from all wickedness and unjust actions; the third,
the cleansing of the heart from all blare.able Luclinatioas
and odious vices; and the fourth, the purging a man's
secret thoughts from all affections which may divert their
aLtendance on GOD: adding, that the body is but as the
outward shell in respect to the heart, which is as the
kernel.
And for this reason he highly _omplains of those
who arc superstitiously solicitous in exterior purifications,
avoiding those persons as unclean who are. not so scrupaI AtJ_rm_bilnVitaAbra_

Vide

po_ue

D/o*

_dere

_r

eom_.

Poe. Spec.,p. 303.
D/xo Abr_-_ _o t_7o de /_.
Herewith agrees the irpurlotmvarmet Lue_ _ anpd/se/eappat_
Croapel
of St. BarnabM,the Spani3h e/bcomauno be//o.mancebo,
y se/avb
tranJlatlonof which (e_lx $9) hU en/,7,fmmZe,y/e d/zo, Abraham,ha,
these w_rds: D/_ Abraham,Que romeyo. Y Abrahamse/a_6,&_
_are ya para _r_/r.aZ _
de/am * AI Ke_tI. Vide Re}and,De
m_*_,.,_ pro#ca, y ._eo, d/6 d ReLM,_ham..p.8L
awdet , • _ • a_uetlm

_

y /amt, e,

4. A.I _ha_i

Ibn al Athir.

szc. 1_:]
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lously nic_ as themselves,
and at the san_ time have
their minds lying waste, and overrun with pr_de, ignorance.
and hypocrisy:
Whence
it plainly
apl)ears with how
little iouudation
the Muhammadans
h_ve been charged
by some writers _ with teaching
or imagining
that these
formal washings alone cleanse them f_m their sins)
Lest so necessary a preparation
to their devotions should wi_h
I...t_io.
und
be oirStted,, either where water eannot be had, or when it water
t._t_ al.ol
may l_.of prejudice t4_'a person's health, they are allowed towed.
in such cases, to make _
af fine sand or dust in lieu of
it ;)" _
_
t_y _
this duty by
epen hands on tee sand, and passing them
in _e same manner as ff they were dippeA
fer this expedient
Muhammad
was not so
to his own cunning a as to the example

clapping
their
over the parts,
in waten
But
much indebted
of the Jews, or

-perhaps that of the Persian
Magi, almost
as scrupulous
as the Jews themselves
in their lustrations,
who both of
them prescribe the same method in cases of necessity;
e
and there is a famous
instance
in ecclesiastical
history
of sand being used, for the same reason, instead of water,
in the administration
of the Christian sacrament of baptism,
many years before Muhammad's
time:
Neither
are the Muhammadans
contented

w_th

bare m.o_
_ntt_

washing,
but think themselves
obliged
to several other _
necessary
points
of cleanliness,
which
they make also uo_
parts of this duty ; such as combing the hair, cutting
the
beard, paring the nails, pulling out the hairs of their armpits, shaving
their private
parts, and circumcision;
s of

Vide Poc. Spec., p. 3o2, &e_

de Morib. et InSt.

Turcar., Ep. I,

2 Barthok
E4emen.
Confut.
gar_,
p. 360.
G. Sionita
andHaJ.

p. aV32"id
e Rei_nd, De ReL Moll.,
I.

B_sronita, in Tra_

2, e. !_.

de Urb. and

Mon_. Orleat ad Caleem Geogr.
4 QurSh,c. 4, v. 42, &udc. 5_v. 7.
lquhlena,
c_15. Du Ryer,d_nsle • VideSmith,ubisup.
Somm_ire de la Re]. des Turcs, m_
• Ge_mr. Beracheih. c. 2. Vide
k t_ t_te de _ version de l'Alcor. Poc. not. ad Port. Minis, p. 380.
St. Olon, Deeer. du Royaume de Sadder, ports _;4_
Maroe,e. 2. Hyde, in not.ad
7 CedrerL,
p.25a
Bobov. de Pree. Mob., p. I. Smith,
e Vide Poe. SI_C-,p. 3o3.

ott
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which last [ will add a word or two, l_t I should not tlnO
a more proper place.
_° i_ffium Circumcision, though it be not so much as once mend_trtm_
_Jtioned in the _ur_n, is yet held by the Muhammadans to
be an ancient divine institution, confirmed by the religion
of IslAm,and though_ so atw_lutely
nex_ssary
butthat
itmay be dispensed
wP,h in mine csams,
Iyethighlyproper
and expedient_The Arabs used thisriteformany ages
beforeMuhammad, havingprobablylearneditfromIsmail,
thoughnotonlyhisdescendant,
s,bu_the Himy_rites,
2 and
other tribes, practised the same. The I_mllites,
we are
totd, z used to circumcise their ahildmn, not on the eighth
day,as isthecustomof the Jews,butwhen abouttwelTel
or _hir_en yearB old, at which age their father underwent
t_at operation; _ and the Muhammadsns _nitate them so
far as not to circumcise children before they be able, at
least, distinctly to pronounce that profession of their faith,
"There isno god but Gon ; Muhammad isthe apostle
of
GOD;"6 but pit_ on what age theypleaseforthe purpose,between six and sixteen or thereabouts. _ Though
the Muslim doctors are generally of opinion, conformably
to theScripture,
thatthlspreceptwas originally
givento
Abraham, yetsome have"imaginedthatAdam was taught
itby theAngel Crabriel,
to satisfy
an oathhe had made to
cu_offthatfleshwhich,afterhisfall,
had rebelled
against
hisspirit:
whence.an odd argument has been drawn for
theunive_alobligation
ofcircumci_on.
_ Though I cannot
say the Jews led the Muhammadans tim way here,yet
they seem so unwillingto believeany of the principal
1 Vide

Bobov.

de

(,_ircumciL,

p.

= "[_r_ilc_Nn'g., Hist. b,_ce.l.. I. 3Joeeph.,
Ant., !. L c. ¢3.
* Oen xviL 25.
V_de Bob_v._ ubi sup., and Poe.
_. 319.
Vide Related,
1, p. 75.
_Tbi_
is tt_
f_.,

De

HeL

substance

Moh.,
of

L
f_he

fo|luwdng

passage

d

the Go_]

of

d/_
Jes_w;
,Arhtm d _i_/tom_bre
am_d¢
r_/d_
p_
_
de/ de_nio
_ eemida Fro_
_
cnd
_,r_,,_'_ _ le rde/b _
eary_ 4
S_ eml_
; Stce lo qucd j_rb _,
Pr_r D_m _
_ te qu/e_ _r;
@
femplead#
as@ p_edra tomb _z m_ts
pa_corfa*i_ttm_dc_r_de_a_b_,

see.. Iv.]
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patriardm or prophets before Abrahaan were really aneiretun_hed'_ that they pretend several of thorn, as well as
some holy men who lived after his time, were born ready
circumcised, or-without
a foreskin, and that Adant, in
particular_ was so ereated ;1 whence the Muhammadans
affirm the same thing of their prophet. _Prayer was by Muhammad thought so necessary a duty, _aye,,the
•
",
•
• •
key of
"
that he used to call xt tlie pillar of retiglon and the key _,.
of paradise ; and when the Ttmkifitos, who dwelt at Tayif,
.sending in the ninth year of the Hijra to make their
submiaaica to the prophet, after the keeping of .their
favourite idol' had been denied them, s bogged, at least:
that they might be dispensed with as to their saying of the
appomled prayers, he agswered, " That there could be no
good in that religion wherein was no prayer."'
That so important a duty, therefore, might not be chehom'n,i
neglected, Muhammad obtig_t his fbllowers t_ pray five _Y'_"
times every twenCy-f_ur hours,,at certain stated times;
-¢iz., 1 In the morning, before sunrise; 2. When noon is
pasL and the sun be_ns to decline from the meridian ; 3.
In the afternoon, before sunset; 4- In the evemng, after
sunset, and before day be shut in ; and 5. After the day
is shut in, and before the first watoh of the night_6 leer'
this inltitution he pretended to have received the divine
command from the throne of GoD himself, when he took
his night journey to heaven; and the observing of the
stated times of prayeris"f_equenfly insisted
on in the
Qur_, though they, be nbt particuIarly prescribed therein.
Accordingly, at the aforesaid times, of which public notioe
isgivenby the Muadhdhlns,or Criers,
from the steeples
Ga_rlel, y d le di_ ; Yo he_f_mdo
poe Dim. qae/o 1_¢de ceet_r, $, men
_b*o_ _/e
m-_ jamaa. A/,a Aora d
any*/le eme_,_ t,a _'dad
de *u
cttr_|e, y a q_//-d oor_,
_s m,f_
que am_ eo_ t,do 2to.bee tow.a azrae
de Adam, a_sl _ vb//oado a c_u_/r

prcendi_.
a Bhalshel. hakkab'a]a. Vidk Poe.
SIme., p. 32o ; Gagnier. not. ia
Abulfed., Vit. Moh., p. =.
a Vide Poe. Spee., p. 304.
s See ,mpra, 'p. 36.
4 Almlfed. Vit. _oh.. p. I2_'
" Vide ibid., pp. 38, 39-

J7o
_
_,vex.
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of their mosques (for they use no bell), every conscientious
Muslim prepares himself for prayer, which he performs
either in the mosque or any other phtce, provided it be
clean, after a presexibed form, end with a certain nw.mber
of phrasesor ejac.ulations
(which the more a_,_tts
count by a stringof beads)and using c_r_in pomtm_ee_of
worship; allwhich have been particularly
set d_
and
descfibech
thoughwithsome i_w nnsmkes,by otherw_it_m,
I
and ought notto be.abridged,
unlessin some special
cases,
as on a join'hey,
on preparingforbattle,
&c.
For the regularperformanceof the duty of prayer
among the Mubammadans, besides the particulars above
mentioned, it is also requisite that they turn their faces,
while they pray,towards the temple of Maklr_h,Sthe
quarterwhere thesame is situatebeing,forthatreason,
pointedout within theirmosques by a niche,which they
callalMihrAb,and withoutby the situation
of thedoors
opening intothe galleries
of the steeples
:.therearealso
tablescalculated
forthereadyfindingout theirQibla,or
part towardswhich they ough_ to pray,in placeswhere
they have no otherdirection,
s
But what isprincipally
to be regardedin thed.ischargo
of thisduty,say the Muslim doctors,
is the inward disuosition
oftheheart,
which isthelife
and spirit
ofprayer;
_
the most punctualobservanceof the externalritesand
ceremoniesbeforemention'sdbeingof little
or no avail,
if
performedwithoutdue attention,
reverence,
devotion,
and
hope;s so thatwe must not think the Mnhammadans, or
theconsiderate
part of them at ]east,
con_en_themselves
with the mere oT_ opcrat_m,or ims@in_ theirwhole
reli_onto be placedtherein,
s
I VideHotthlg.,Hist.F__mles.,
tom.
*"Qur_r_
c. _, v. x4._ Seeti_note_
8, pp. 47o-529; Bobov.in Liturg. there.
Turvlc.,p. I, &c.; Grelot,Voyage 8Vide Hyde,De Re].Vet. Pea_.,
de Const_t., pp.253-264; Chnzdin, pp. 8, 9, and z_
1/oy.de.Per_, tom.2, p. 382,&c.;
4A1 Glmz_L
and Smith. de Moribtt_ac Instlt.
• Vide Poc.S_ec_,p. _,o5,
Turcar.,EI_.l, p. 3g,&¢_
o V_d¢Smith,*ulri
sup., p. 4O.

._EC.
Iv.]
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I had like to have omitted•
two things which
in my
mind _e
mention on this head, and may, perhaps, he
defended
than our contrary practice.
One is, that
the Muhammadans
never address themselves
to GoD in
sumptuous
apparel, though they are obliged
clothed,
but lay aside their costly habits

_u toa_I_rel
_ _®n
_
_

to be decently
and pompous

ornamente,
if they wear any, when they approach
the
divine presence, lest they should seem proud and arrogant_ 1
The other is, that they admit not their women to pray
with them in public, that sex being obliged
to perform
their devotions
at home, or if they visit the mosques, it
must be at a time when the men are not there ; for the
Muslims
different

are of opinion
kind of devotion

that
from

their presence
imspires a
that which is requisite in

a place dedicated
to the worship of GoDY
The _eater
part of the particulars
comprised
in the ra,_tt_
tlen
of
Muhammadan
institution
of prayer their prophet
seems rowed
_
trum
to have copied, from others, and especially
the Jews, ex- theJe.,.
cesding
their institutions
only in the number of daily
prayers, s The Jews are directed
to pray three times a
day,' in the morning, in the evening, and within night, in
imitation of Abraham, 6 Isaac, e and Jacob; 7 and the pracrico was as early, at Ieast, as the time _f Daniel. s The
several postures used by the Muhammadaus
in their prayers
l Reland, De Rel. Mob., _ 9 6.
8eeQur(m, e_ 7, v. 3_
IA Moor, named Abroad Iba
Abdalla, in s Latin epistle by him,
written to Maurice, Prince ef
Omuge, _nd Emanuel, Prince of
Port_i, conta_nb*gs, censure,_fthe
Chriat_a _eligion (t copy of which,
_ee belonging to Mr. Selden, who
h_ theaee transcrib_ s eonaiderabte
pmumgein his treatise.De Synedrils
vet_ _Imeor., L l, e_ 12, is now in
the J:lodleianIAbra_}, _inds great
fll_lt with the maed,
ify_ng mau'ner
tn which ma_ is _dd amoag the
_-_
Catholi_ for this very
x_a_m among ether_ His word_

t_/ a fa_/lu_, //_ tm_ts _
_
_ dett_: aa_ /nut ede_ta_e_ea_r_a-/a,
fcr_
ef mr/ m4_tu'*_,
_/_
a_
nu_/bu, aeeend,_ prat_ra-_ ap/_/Su_. e¢ de*/der_u_ ,uor_m /fRe*:
e_ _ndo
hoe _wn .fwr_,
_umana .frap//flas dde¢_
_ _/_
_;
¢_i_a _wnpo$_
_e m_mqtt/_a, aJ_-nfa,t_deve_
* The Sahtans, _ording to _ome,
exceed the Muhsmmadans in this
point, pr_yin_ seven times & d_v.
See supra, p.34-no_e.
• Gemar. Beraehoth.
' Gen. xix. a7. _ Ge_ zxiv. 63.
_ Gea xxvifi.
_L &¢_
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are also tile same with those prescribed
by 'the Jewish
Rahbi_s, and paxtL.,_alarly the most _olemn act ot adoration, by prostrating
themselves
so as to touch .the ground
with the.it forebeaA ; z not_vithstanding,
the latter pretend
the prac, tice of the former, in thiz respect, to be a relic of
their ancient
manz_er of, paying thei_ devotions
to Baalpeor. _ The Je_s likewise constantl$
pray with theirfaces
turne_l towards the temple of Jerusalem, s which has been
the;_ Qtbia from the time it was first dedicated
by Solomon ;' for which reason Daniel, praying in Chaldea, had the
windows of Ills chamber open towards tha_ city ;_ and the
same was the Qibla of Muhammad
and his followers for
six or seven months, s and till he found himself
obliged
to change it for the Kaabah.
The Jews, moreover,
am
obliged by the precepts of their religion to be careful that
the place they pray in, and the garments
they have on
when they perform
their duty, be clean : 7 the men and
women also among _em pray apazt (in which particular
they were ind_ated by the Eastern
Christians)
; and several other conformities
might be remarked
between
the
Jewish public worsliip and that of the Muhammadans.
_
Alm,C_,s
The next point of the Muhammada_
religion
is the
tl_
f_.
giving bf alms, which are of two sorts, legal and voluntary.
mental set
_*z,o_ The legal alms are of indispensable
obligation, being oomp_ti_,
manded
by the law, which direets
and determines
both
the portion which is to be given and of what things iL
ought to be given;
but the voluntary
alms are left to
every-one's
liberty, to giv_ more or less as he shah see fit
The former k_nd of alms some think to be properly
called
Zakdt and the latter Sadaq_,
though
this name be also

l Vide Millim_
Dt l_ohammediL_mo ante
Mol_m.,
p, 427, _r_., and
Hyde, De ReL 7¢t. Pvrs., p. 5, &c_
M_ix_mid
in EIJ_t _ P*'_lyt.
Relig.
Vide P_c Spe¢., p. 3o6.
s Oemlz". ]_ava B_thro. 8nd lf, e_-_-

_ D_n. vL lo.
* Some
_FY eighteen
m_thz
Vide Abulfed,
ViL Mob., _p. _4.
z Mammon.in II_flaoh'oth Tephflhz,
¢- 9, § 8, 9.
MezJura hammeor_ f_l.
28, 2.

choth,
• I Kings

s Vide
_t _¢q,

viii,

29, &c.

MiHium,

nbi

_|p

p. 4_.b

$_c. iv.]
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frequently given to the legal alms. They are called Zak_L
either because they increase a man's store, by drawing
down a blessing thereon, and produce in his soul the
virtue of liberality, 1 or because they purify the remaining
part of one's subgtance from pollution and the soul from
t_ae filth of avarice;_
and Sa_laqa, because they are a
proof of a man's sincerity in the worship of GOD. Some
writers have caLted the legal aln_ tithes, but improperly,
tince in some eases they fall short, and in others exceed
that proportion.
The giving of alms is frequently commanded in the
Quran. and often recommended
therein jointly wi_h
prayer ; the former being held of great efficacy in cauai_
the latter to be t/eard of GoD: for which reason the
Khalifah 0mar Ibn Abd al AzLz used to say "tl_ prayer
carries us half-way.to GOD, fa_tin_ hri_
us to the door
of his palace, and alms procureQ as admission"8
The
Muhammadans, therefore esteem almsdeeds to 1_ highly
meritorious, and many of them have been illustrious for
the exercise thereof.
Haaan, the son of All and grandson
of Muhamra_d, in psrtieular, it related to have thrice -in
his life divided his substgnee equally between himself and
the ptmr, and twice to have given away all he had ;' and
the generality are _o addicted to the doing of good, that
they extend their charity even to brutes. 5*
Alma, according t_ the preseril_tian,_ of the Muham-L_,_,_1,,tmarian law, axe W be given of five thiu_ : 1. Of catde, r_to
that is _a say, of camels, kine, and sheep ; 2. 'Of money ;
• A _e_"years' reai_lenteamong Mu_lims ,sill serve to materiaily
modify tlaiastatement.
_. U. _.
AIB_idhC[Wi..8ee_m-/_e.$,
s D*Herbel.,Bibl Or_,p. 5
vv: _-274.
* Ibid.,p. 42z.
s Idea. (_anpare-thiswl_wha_ s Vide But_eq,J_pist.3, P. 178
our F_vlcsat"_yl (Luke xL 4t}, Smith,de Morib.Ture-,Ep.x,p.66,
'_Give"a,tas of '_m0hth_ as _ &c. Cotapare ]_coie_'xi. I and
h_ve; _nd behvld,MI I_kmg,ar_ Prey. xii. lo.
cle_a tad,a you "
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3. Of corn; ze Of fruits, viz. dates and i_sias;
and 5Of wares sold. Of each of these a certain portion is to be
given in Alm_, being nsn_lly one part in forty, or two and
a half per cent. of the value. But no alms are due for
them, unless they amount to a certain quantity cr numo
bet; nor until a man has been in l_ssession ef them eleven
months, he not being obliged to give alms thereout before
the twelf_ month is begun ; nor are _]ms due for cattle
employed _n tilling the ground or in carrying of burden_
In some cases a much larger portion than the beforementioned is reckoned due fer alms: thus of what is gotten
out of mines, or the sea, or by any grt or profession over
and above what is sufficient for the reasonable support of
a man's family, and especially where there is a mixture
or suspicion of unjust gain, a fifth part ought to be given
in alms. Moreover, at the end of the fast of Ramadh_,
everyMuslim isobligedto givein alms for him_If and
foreveryone of hisfamily,
if he has any,a measureIof
wheat,barley,
dates,
_aius, rice,
or othe_provisions
commonly eaten:
_
The legalalms were at first
collected
by Mulmmmad
himself,who employed them as he thought fit,
in the
reliefof h_s poor relationsand fo,lowers,
but chiefly
appliedthem to the msintenaneeof thosewho servedin
hiswars,and fought,as he termedit,ia theway of GOD.
His successors
continued_o do thesame, till.
in p_oee_of
time,othertaxesand tributes
beingimposed forthe supportof the government, they seem to have been weary of
acting as almoners to their subjects, and to have left the
paying them to their consciences.
In the foregoing rules concerning alms we may observe
also footsteps of whaL the Jews asnght and pract_ed in
respect thereto. Alms, which they also call _ Sedaka, _.,

1 This me_ure i_. Sa&stt¢leea.
_ Vide Rel_d, De Rel_ M_.
tams about six or seven p_mds hc_mmed.,
L x, p. _k_&a Chardia,
we_ht.
Vey. de Pe_, tma._ p. 4z_ _.
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jast_e
or righteova_tess, 1 are greatly
recommended
by
their
Rabbine,
and preferred
even to sacri_ee,g2
as a
duty the frequent
exercisewhereof will effectually
free a
man from hell-fire, s and merit everlasting
life ;' wherefore,
besides the corners of the field and the gleanings
of their
harvest and vineyard, commanded
_o be left for the poor
and the stranger by the taw of Moses, _ a certain
portion
of their eorn and fruits is directed to be set apart for
their relief, which portion is called the tithes of the poor. °
The Jews likewise
were formerly
very conspicuous
for
their etmrity.
Zaceheus
gave the half of his goods to the
poor; v and we are told t_at some gave their whole substance:
so that their doctors at length decreed that no
man should give above a fifth par_ of his goods in alto& s
There were also l_as
publicly
appoLuted
in every
synagogue
to collect and disr_bute
the people's contr_bu-

tiona"
The third point of religious
practice is fasting., a duty _ duty ot
_am_g.
of SO gre_t moment, that ]lfahammad
used to say it was
"the _4te of religion," and that "the odour of the month
of him who fasteth is more grateful to GOD tt_u that of
musk;"
and al Ghaz_li reckons fasying one-fourth
part of
the faith.
According
to the Muhammadan
divines, there
are three degrees of fasting : I. The restraining
the belly
and other parts of the ,body from satisfying
their lusts;
2. The restraining
the ears, eyes, tongue, hamis, feet, and
other membem
from sin ; and 3. The fasting of the heart
from worldly
cares, and refraining
the _houghts
from
everything
besides GoD. t°

1 Helm _wz are in the New and Malmo_ in Halachoth na_tanoth
Teatament term_ &_a_o_v_l. Matt. Aniy_im_ o. 6. ConL Pirke Avoth,
vi. l (ed. 8tell.), and 2 Cor, ix. 1o. v. _.
s Gemar. iu B_v&Bathra.
7 Luke xix. 8,
$133id.,in _rittln.
8 Vu|e Reland, _t,
_%tez.V,_t.
4 Ibid., in Rmh hashana.
Hebr., p. 402.
• Lev_ xix. 9, IO; l_ut. xxiv.
_ Vide ibid., p, 13S.
19, &:.
'_ At Ghaz_i, _1Mu_tatraf.
Vide Gemar. Hiero_l. in Peal_
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The Muhammadaus
are oblige_l, by the express command ot theQur_,
to fast the whole month d-F, amad_n,
from tt_ time the new moon first apl_ears till the appearanee of the next new moon ; during which time they must
abstain from e_ing,
drinking, and women, from daybreak
till night, 1 or sm_se_
And this injunction
they observ_
so strictly,
that while they fast they suffer nothing tO
enter their 'mouths,. or ether parts of their body, esteeming
the fast broken and null if they smell perfumes, take a
clyster
or injection,
bathe, or even purposely
swallow
th_
spittle;
some being so cautious
that they wiU .not
open their mouths to speak, lest they should breathe the
air too freely :g the fast is al_ deemed void if a man -kiss
or touch a woman, or if he vomit des_nedly,
But after
sunset they are allowed to refresh themselves,
and to eat
and drink,
and enjoy the company
of their wives till
daybreak ;3 though the more rigid begin the fast again at
midnight. 4 This fast is extremely
rigorous and mertifyin_ when the month of "Ramadh_n happens
to fall in
summer, for the Arabian
year being lunar, s each month
ruus through all the different
seasons in the course of
I Qurfm,e. 2, vv 185-_95.
=Hence we resd that the _rirgln
Mary, to avoid av_worintrthe reflections cast on her for bringing home
a chi|d, was _dvi_l by tf,e Angel
GabrieJtofeignchehadvowedsfa_t,
and ther_ox_eabeoughfnot to speak,
_Ln,
c. I9, v. 27.
*l[_h_
wordsof the'QurSh(_p. 2,
_. 187_ ai_ : "Until ye e_ dletinguiab a white thread from a black
thread by the daybreak"--_ formof
speaking borrowed by Muhammad
from the Jew_, who determine the
thne when they are to bcg_ their
mor_ag k,_ml_to be so_o]a msa
man e_a di_n
blue trm_ white,
i.¢ the bltm thread_from the white
threada/u the fringes of thei_ gar_
m_nt_ I_t th;s _
the
commOn.tom do not =ppmve.prote_d_g that by the white thre_

and the black thread are to be tin.
derst_d the fight aud daxk streaks
of the daybreak ; and they say the
passage was at first revealed _lthout
the words"of the daybreak;" but
Muhamm_d's followers, ta_
the
expre_,qionin the firsl_sense, reguo
lated their prac_ee accordingly, and
continued eating and drlv&i_, till
theyeoulddistlnguish s white thread
from a bhtck tl_read,ae they lay be*
fore them_to prevent which [or the
fatm_, thv wordt "of the dayDreak"
were added _ explanatory d the
former. AlBsidh_wi. VidePo_ck,
_ot. in Carmen Tograi, p. 89, &e.
Chardin, Voy. de Perse, tom. 2, p.
423.
_ Vide Chardi_ ibi&, p. 42L &c.
_etand_ De t_llg M_t_, p. _C9,&c.
_ See Ix_ Sect. V 1.

_.
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_i_y
three yearn, the |ength and heat of the days _king
the o_r_ance
of ib much more difficult and uneasy then
than in winter,
The reason given why the month of Ramadhau was
pitched on for this purpose is, that on that month the
Qu_n was eent down from tzeaven. _ Some pretend that
Abraham, Moses, and Jesus received their respect£w revelations in the same month. _
From the fast of l_amad]_in none are •exe_sed, _ e_cel_• _o
_,l_of
f._tfng for
ou]ytravell_rs
and sickpersons(underwhmh ]as_aextomxta_,-_,
nation the doctorscomprehend allwhose healthwould
manifestly
be injure_l
by their
keel_g thefast';
as women
with child anti givingsuck,ancientpeople,and young
children); but t.hev they are obliged, as soon as the impediment is removed, to fasL an equal number of other
dayB': and the breaking the fast is ordel_d to be expiated
by givin_ alms to the, poor. s
Muha_mad seems tohave followedthe.gui&mce of thp,
_.
bvrrQw_
Jews in his ordinancesconcerningfasting,
no lesst_Laa
f_o_
_#,_
_nthe f_rmer10_rticulars.
That nation,when they fa./t,
'_'"
abstainnot only from eath_gand drinking,
but from
women, and from anoiuti,ghemselvas,
_ 2tom daybreak
unti_sunset,and the.sta_ begin to appear,
s spending
thenightin takingwhat refreshments
theyplease.
_ And
theyallowwomen withchildand givingsuck,old1_ers_ns,
and young children
to be exempmd from keepingmost of
thepublicfastsY
Though my designhere be briefly
to t._eat
oi those
points only which am of indispensable
obligation on a
Muslim, and expressly mqmred by the QurSh, withou_
entering lute their p_ctice
as to ,oluntary
and sup__
c.. 97.
msdis,
S _ee _

O. _, v.

I85.

e. 2, v. _gS.

See

also

_ Vide
M,_mon.

Yoma,

C_emar. Yom_.
m Hal_hoth

de Gemar.
f. 83, snd

L 4o,,and
Tar.ioth, c.

T_nlth.
i
Es }layim.

12, aml
Tfmittt.
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ervgatozy
works; y_ to show how clmelyM_thammad's
_nstltetions
followthe Jewish I shalladd a word or two
vo_unt_w
of thevo]unlutry
fssksof the Muhammadans. These are
M,.li_ such as have been re_,mmended eltherby the example or
approbation c_ timtr prophet ; and especially cerlam dt D
el those months which theyest_ealsacred,therebeing
a tradition
thathe used to say That a fastof one day in
a sacredmonth wu bette_than a fastof thirtydays in
anothermonth,and thatthefastof one day in Ramad|dm
was mram meritorious
thana fastoft&irtydaysin a sacred
mo_th3
Among the more eommeadnbie Hays is that
_adrL_some
rowed trord of Ash_ra, the tenth o_ Muharr_m, which, ,_hv_h
th, J_sh writers te]l tm it was observed by the Arabs,._Rd ritZday of
_mo_.
ticula_Jy thetribe of QurMsh, before Mahammad_ ._i_ae,_
yet.asothe_sassureus.tha!prophet l_rro'_ed _(_ th_
name and the fastfrom the Jews.itbeingwRh bhem the
tentho£theseventhmonth,or Tisri,
and the g_at day o_
expi._tion
commanded to be kept by the law of M.oae_.
s
AI Kazwlni relatesthat when _vluhammad otnm to
Madlna,and found the Jews therefastedon the day of
Ashdra,he asked them the reasonof it;sad they told
him R was becauseon that day Pharaoh _nd his people
were drowned, Moses a_d those who were with him

_i=_,

to Makka_,

escaping:whereupon he s_idtht_the bor_ a nearerrelao
Lion _teMoses thanthey,and orderedhisfollowers
to,
fa_t
_onf/a_tt
day. Howe._eritseems afterwards
he was nOtso
_e_ @leased in having imitated_he Jews herein;and
*_
d_c|._red that_ if he lived another year, he would
alter._be._y,_e_d
_as_un' theninth,abhorring
so near an
agre.eme_t _tth ,them, _
The pilgr_m_e 't_ Makkah is so a_ceasary a point o_
practice _ha_, acc_r_ting to a tradition of Muh_mma_l;he
who dies without _dormfi_g
it may as well die a Jew or

a A! Ohazili.
t bl B_rezl m Comment. mi Orat.
lira N_tm.

s Levit, ark 29, and zam. _)'.
_' tba _tlA thir, Wide Po_ Spe_,,
P. _9
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a Chr_tian; 1 and the came is rpressly commanded in
the Qur_a. _ Before I speak of th_ dine and manner
perfova, ing this pilgrimage, it may be proper to give a
short account of the te.mple of Makkah, the chief scene of
the Muhammadan worship ; in doing which I need be the
le_ prulix, because that edifice hu been already descr/bed
by _ve_l
wzit_, _ thm_[h riley, followizlg different relations, have been led into some mistakes, and agTee not
wi_h oae another in several particulars: nor, indeed, do
the Arab authors agree in all things, one great, reason
whereof is their speaking of dit_.r_t times.
The temple of Makksh stands in the mids_ of the city, _a.ap_
and is hen,tared web the title of Masjid al Hargm, _.e_ _,_h.
t&e sacred or inviolable temple.
What is principally
re?erenced in this piece, and gives sanctity to the whole,
is a square atone building _atled the Kashah, as some
fancy, from ira height, which surpasses that of the other
buildings iu Makkah, 4 but more probably from its quadnmgular form, and Bait Allah, _._, the house of GoD,
being peculiarly ha/lowed and. set apart for his worship.
The length of thLq edifice, front north to south, is twentyfour cubitS, its breadth from east to wear twenty t_hree
cehit_ and its height twenty-seven
cubit,_: _he door,
which is on th_oast side, stands ab_at four _abits from
the ground ; the floor being le_et with the boetom o[ the
door.6 In the corner next this door/8 the bla_k _ton_, of
which I shall take notice by and by. On the north =fide
oT the Kaabah, within a eemicizedlgr enclosure fifty cubits
loug, lie8 the white stoee, said to be th_ sepulchre ,f
lama/l, which rec_iw._ the tale-water that fails, off the.
gaabah hy a spout, formerly of wood, _ b_ _no=r of gold.
AI Ghaa_tL
= Cap. 3, Y. 97.

See alan c. zz,

_6 m=d e, =, v. I_S, lee
C_,_
VOy. de Perse_ t g p.
4_8, _¢_ ; _
Descxitttoai
dell _ F_to, &c.; i, =. c_ 29 ; ]_tt=_
Accom,t of the ReL, &¢_, Of the

Mehsmmechmlb _ 98, k.¢. ; R_d
Bcadkinvi/fier_, _ ie de ]Mah. p.
&_, which
parti©uhw.
_ gttarif
_lik, spud
' 8h_r_f

last author l* the moat
_ &_ma_ ][bn Yusaf.
=| _iri_, Lad Kiad_ MePoc Sp_, p. I=$, _o,
ad]gdxfid, ibid.
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The K_abah ha_ a double
roof. supported
wittiin by three
octanR_tav pillars of ._Ioe6_vood, betweea _hie2t, on a bar
_f iro_; hang some silver lamps,
The outside is e_vered
w.;_ rich black damask,
adorned
w_th an embroidered
band of gold,which is changed every year,and was formerly _nt by the Khsllfahs, afterwa_da)ffthe Sultans of
Egypt, and is now provided by the Turkish emperors_°
At a small distancefrom the Kaabah, on the east side,i_
the Stationor Place of Abraham, where is a_other stone
much respited by the Muh_mmadans,
of which something will be said hereafter.
Th$ Kaabsh, at some distaame,is surrounded, but not
cutely,
by a eArou]ar enclosare
of pillars, joined towards
_h_ bottom by a low balustrade,
and towaxds
the top by
bars of _ilve_.
Just without
this inner enclosure, on the
so_th, north, and west sides of the Kxabah,
a_e three
Imildi_gswhich are the oratories,
or pisces_-hercthree of
the orthodox sects assemble to perfol_ thor devotions
(the fourth se_t,viz..that of el Sh£fa£ making use of
the Stationof Abraham forthat purp_e)_ and towards the
* "_The in_..dbr_
of theC_ba cessiats
of a e|l_leroo_.t_er_f
of which issupportedby two column% m_l ithas no otherlight
th_ what isreceiwdby thedoor. The ceiling,
the upper halfof
thetwo columns,
and rite
sidewal1_towithinal_.mt
fivefeetof tl_e
floor,
a_ehung witha thickstuff'
ofredsilk,
ri_lyinterwoven
wRh
flowersand imscriptioni
in l_rgechg_eters
of silver.The b_wer
lmtrt of'each l_ll_ is li_ecl with _r_eet at_e wood ; and ti_:_ part of
thewallsbelowtlm silkhangingsisfinedw_t]_
finewl_ile
marh]e_
orn_m_ente_
with inseripfioms
eat in relief,
and withelega_'t
ambe_claes;
the whole beingvf exquisite
workmanship. The _oor,
_hich is upon a _ew| w_th tile dear, axut fllevefore aim_lt $cv{m feet
_ove rite l_vel of the are_ of the mo_lue , is ]_d with mm_ble of
,tlffet_l_colours.
Betweenthepillam_ume_mlampsarssuspended
--dtmstio_s
_ thel_i_ful,
and _
to be of sob,lgold. In tlm
noddy-west-co_er
of the oh&tuber isa smallgate,
whichlea_ Up to
_flat
_f
of t)m building. The interior olen_
are coeval
w_th th_ _torationof the Oaths which ta_ plac_L_. _b_7.'--E. M. W.
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iouf,h-ea._t atand_ the edifice which eovers the woLl Zamzam, the treasury, arid the oupola of al Abb£s. _
All these buildh_,ms axe endo_i, a considerable dLqtazm¢.
by a magnificeaL piazza, or squar_ colonnade, like Lhat of
the Royal F.xehange in London, bl_ much hr_r, covered
w_h small domes or cupolas, f_om the four corners whereuf
rise as ninny minarets or steeples, x'lth d_uble galleries
and adorned with gilded spires a_d crescents, _ are th_
cupolas wh/ch cover the piazza and the ethel b_tdiagm
Between the pillars of bo_ enolosure_ hang a great number of lamps, which are constantly lighted at night.
The
first foundations of this outward enclosure were laid by
Omar, tim aaoond K.haILb.h, who built no more than a tow
wall, to prev_at Lhe court of the Kaabah, which before
lay open, from b_..ing en_oaehed oJ_ by private b_lildin_ ;
bat the stractuns has been ainc_ rai._ed, by the liberality of
many succeeding prinoe_ and great man. to its present
luatre3
Thin i, properly all that is called the Lemple but the s,¢_°at,-iwhole territory of Mak_ah being also Haram or sacred, to_.
there is a third enclosure distinguished a¢ oer_ia d/stancas
by small turrets, some five, iome seven, and ather_ ten
miles distant from the city. a Witldn th_s compass of
ground it is not lawful to attack an enemy or even t_
hanL or fowl, or cut a branch from a tre_ : whmh is the
t_ue reason why the pigeons at Makkah am reckoned
sacred, azxd not that they are supi_o_ed to be of ",.liera_-_eof
that imaginary pigeon which some authors, who shouid
have known betf_z; would persa'_Ie ua I_tu.hammad made
pass for th_. Holy Ghost.'
Sh_ff

at Ed_si,

ibid.

Gol. m_t. in Alfrag., ]_. 9g. {Th_
n_ limits extend mu_
faxther.
htrdt'$ Travel$
in _ra_i_
p.
46_]
Oab. _io_|ta
et Job He_ita,
de mmnullis
Orient, urbib, ad ontO.

Gec_.

Nub_.

ZL

A_ Magbulhtr

pigeons, of th* t,_nple ol b_kka_
_re of the best breed of thoee w hi©h'
laid thei_ _
at the m_uth _f the
¢._.ve where
the prcpbat
and A.bu
]g_qr hid t_wraa_d.veet when they fleat
Irma that city.
_
sure. p. 85,

xh
Th_.
te_ah
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The temple of Makkah was 8 place of worship, and Jn
singular veneration
with the ArabB fro m great 8ntiquity,
and many centuries
before Mtthammad.
Though it was
most probably
dedicated
at _irst to an idotatretm
use, 1
yet the M_ammadans
are geueraUy pereaaded
tlmt the
lCaabah
is almost coeval, with the world: for t]_ey say
tba_ Adam, after his expulsion
0_m I_xadiw_, begged of
GOD that he might erect a buildiltg like that he had _een
there, called Bai_ &l Mdmd]; or the f_d
Awas#. and
al Dm-Ah, toward_ which he might direct his prayeJu, and
which he might compsae, a_ the angels do the celestial
one.
Whereupon
GoD ].et down a representation
of r.ha*.
house in curtains of light," and set it in Makkab.
pee-

_

Thepr_ten_

btr_d|ng.

pendicuhxly
under its original,
ordering the patrigr_.h Lo
turn towards it when
he prayed, and to eompass
it by
way ol devotion?
After Adam's death, his con Seth tmIlt,
a house in the same fon-a of stones and olay, whiuh being
destroyed
by the Deluge, wa
rebt_
by Abraham
_md
Ismai}, 5 at GOD'S command, in the place where the former
had stood, and after the same model, they being dimot_
_herem by revelatie_
_t_
this edifice had undergove
several repa_tioas,
it
was, a few yearn after the birth of Muhammad,
_built by
_he Quraish on the old foundation, _ and aftorw&rds rel_ired

_e ante, p_38.
Some m_y that the _B_it m]
M_ffxr itself was the" Ka_theh of
Adam, whicg hav6tg been let d,wn
to him from l_ven wmt, at _he
Flood, taken up agai_ into heavmb
and is there kept. _I Zamakh _a
Qur'_n,c. 2.
s A1 Jfizi, ex Trad. ]_bn Ab_stt ]W_been observed thalttbeprimitire ChrietiauOhurehheld a,p_rallel
cpi_dan
to the slta_tion
O_ the
_ol_tl:ialM
Jeru_lem
with reape_,
to
the tet-re_t_ial ; dot in the spceryphsJ
book of the I:tev**-la,ti_of St- Peter
(rap. $7), aft_r J_tm has m_ali_ed
m_tol'et_r tl_ ¢a_leion Of_ _P',_a

hesvens--what_e¢, by the way, it
aplpem_that this num_ of he_ve_
wae_t d_vi_ by Muhammad_
sad_..J the _tgeh, begina the de.
_o_ptio_ of the heavenly Jerumdem
i_ tatu_eword_: "We lucre crea_d
the upper Jer_malem ,bore the
wate_ whioh a_ above ebe tblrd
be_ven, hanging dirt_dy ever the
IdwerJerut_alem_"&e. Vide _tg_ier, not. ad Atmlfed. Wit. Mob., p.
_8, A1 8helariatd_.
_ _lIldeO_
C,_ V. 12_.
* A] Jann4d_, in Vita Abrduum.
Y YideAbulfd V_L Mo_.,p. I_

_c. _]-
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by _h
lbn ZuL_r, the .Khalilati. at: Mn_kkali, und at
leW_li_ i_dn rebuilt by d Hal_j lbn ¥@_ in tim seventyyear of the Hijm with some Llterstions, in the
f_.
wherein it now remainL j S_ra_ years after, howe_
the Khalffah Harfin at ]tashfd (,_r. as others write,
father, a! MahdL or his grand_ther,
al Msnshr)
Mmnded again to change what ha& been altered by at
]li_j/j. and to _si_
the Kaabah to _ old form in which
it was t6tt by Abdu]tal_ but was disau_ed from meddling
voth it, lest, so holy a place should" beeome the sport of
peilw.es, and bei_ new modelled after every one's fancy,
should lose that revemnee which .w_ justly paid it. s But
notwithstanding tie antiquity and_ holiness of this buildin_ they.h_ve a prophecy, by tradili_n from Muhamm_d,
that in the ibst times the Ethiol_ns
shall come and
utterly
domoli_ it,
afterwhioh itwil_not be rebuilt
again

_r ever.s

Before we leavethe temple of Makkah, two or three_z_
d_,i_i.
particulars deserve further notice.
One is the celebrated
_"
]_ck stone, whieh is set in silver, and fixed in the southeut corner of the Kaa_hy being that which looks towards
s "At the (north) east corset of *he gasba, near the door, ia the
famous ' bt_ok stone ;' it form. a Imrt of t_e sharp angle of the
building, at four or five feet above tim ground. ]t is an irregular
oval, about sever inche_ in diameter, with an undalat,_d surface.
composed of abcatt a domm smaller ato_ea of dzffereat sizes and
aha_, wall j6ined together witha emaR quanti_y of cement, and
periec_y smoothed; it looks t_ it' the whole had been broken into
many piecesby a violent MoW,sad then united agatha. It is very
di6i_ult to deterinineaccurately the quality of his stoz_e,which has
been worn to its present surfaceby rite millian oftouehea_and
it ha_ r_eived. Jt appears tO me like a lava, eo_tai:ting 'severs]
small extrau_o_ particle,_of a whitiah and a yellowish ,_ttbatam.e
Its ®lout is _ow a deep reddmh brown,appro_e.hingto black : it i_
surrounded an el! redes b_ a border, composedof a substance which
Abtdfe&la Hi_ G#_ ai J_mIdem, AbroadIhn Ywad. Vide
•[ibl,&¢.
t bl Jtmmibi.
p_ _lp_., p. I t 5,

_
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Basra, about two cubits and one-third, or; which is the
same thing, seven spans from the grou,d.
This stone is
exeeediagly r_peot_
by the Muhammadana and is kissed
by the p_,rinu with great devotion, being called by some
the right hand of GoD on earth. "They fable that it is one
of the precious stones of paxadJse, and fell down to the
earth with Adam, and being taken up again, or otherwise
preserved at the Deluge, the An_,I Gabriel afterwards
brought it back to Abraham when he was buildin_ the
Kaabah.
It was at first w_iter than milk, but grew black
long sinceby the.touchof a meastruoyswoman, or,as
others toll us, by the sins of mankind, 1 or rather by the
toucl_ and kisses of somany people, the saperfloies only
LeiLlg bIack an_ the inside still rcmain{ng white, s When
the Karmatiaus, s amen 8 other profanations by tiw.m offered
to'the temple of Mv._kah, took away this stone, they coRld
not be prevailed
on,forloveormoney,to restore
it,
though
those of Makksh offered no less than five indurated pieces
of gold for it. _ However, _fter they had kept it twentytwo years,
8esiugtheycould_ therebydraw thepilgrims
from MakkAh, they sent i_back of theirown accord,at
the same time banteringitsdevoteesby telling
them it
was notthetruestone;but,as itis said,
itwas provedto
be no-counterfeit by its peculiar quality of _wimnfing ou
_ater.

s

I took to be a close,'_mentof pitchand gravel,ofa similar,but not
quite th_ s_me, brownish colour.
This border nerves to _upport ira
de.tactical
pieces;itistwo or tllreeinchesin breaclth_,
and risesa little
above the gurfae_ of the stone:"_Burc_rd_,
pp. ! 37p I38, _aotvd i_

Mw/r's _f_ of M_met, vol. il. chap,ii,
BaRon thinks it is aa a_r0tite,
I &i Zamakh, &c.,inQuoin. Ahmad Ib9 Yuaa_.
Poc, _pec_,p. I17_&c.
z These Karmatians _'ew • _ect
which _ro_ in tlle_ea_ of the Hi_a
Z7R, and-whose opini_a ovc_rnad

z.g.w.

the flmdamentalpo'mtsof MuSammadism. S_ITH_rbeL,Bi_L Orient.,
Art.Carmath,and hercaftasr
§ viii.
_ D'FlerbeL_ p. 40.
_Abroad' Ihn gt_af. Abulfeda.
Vide Pf_ Spec., p. x_9-"
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Another thing observable in this temple is the stone Jn v_.
s,_. ,_
Abnu_m'a
Abraham's Place wherein they pretend to show hie foot- Pt,_
stelms
,telling
ue ne stoodon itwhen ,hebuilttheKaabah,1
and thatitservedhim fora scaffold,
risingand falling
of
itself
as he had occasion,
sthough anothertradition
sayshe
st_l upon itWhile thewife of hisson Ismail,
Whom he
paida visitto,washed his hesA3 It is now enclo_din
an ironchest,out ofwhich the pilgrimsdrinkthawater
of Zam_m, 4 madare orderedt_ prayat it by theQur_u.s
The officers
of the temple took care to hide thisatolls
when theKarm_tianstooktheother.
6
The lastthingI shalltakenotic_¢
ofin thetempleisthe_,,ea
wellZamz_m, on the eastsideof the K_abah,aud which "'_"_
iscoveredwitha smallbuildingaud cupola The Muhammadans arepersuadeditisthe very springwhich gushed
out for ti_ereliefof Isma/l,when ]:lagar
his mother
w'_ndered
withhim in the.desext
;v and some pretend.it
was so named from her calling
to him,when she spiedi_,
in the _t_ian
tongue, Zam, za_, that is, "Stay, stay," s
though it seems rather to have had the name from the
murmuring of its waters.
The wa_er of this well is
reckoned holy, and is highly reverenced, being not Only
drunk with partioalar devotion by the pilgrims, but also
sent in bottles, as a great rarity, to most parts of the
Muhammadan dominions.
Abdullal% surnamed al H_fidh,
from his great memory, particularly as to the traditions of
Muhammad,. gave out that he acquired that factflty by
drinking large droughts of Zaznzam wa_r, 9 to Which I
really
believeitas efficacious
as thatof Heliconto the
inspiring of a poet.
To thistempleeveryMuhammad_., who hashealthand J_m_o_th_
pilgrim
•
means sufficient,
_Qoughtonce,at least,
in hislifetogo on tomk_d_
I Al/ttlf/_ht.
s V]de Hyde, D_ Re]. Vet
p.._

hmad Ibn Y_mt!
• A_hmad Ibn YtumL
Cap. _; v. IZ5.

PerA.:

¢ Vide
_ Gen

Poe. Sp_.,
_xL 19

p. I2o. &c

s G.eSion't
de ,ran. p.
urb.
,_tliu'ddl_. Oxi_t,
p. _9-et J._Hear.
D'He_LeI.,
5.
_ _
Qurd_, c. 3- v. 97- _d the
_ot_ ther_n.
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pitgr/mage; nor are women exceed from the perforinence
of this du_.
The pilgrims meet at different plaoea near
Makkah, ae.oordiag to the different parts from whence they
_eome,1 during the months of Shaww_l alal Dhu'l Qaade_
being oblige4 to b_ there ,by the beginning of Dhu'l Hajje,
which month, as its rmme import& ia peculiarly set ap_t
for the celebration of thin solemnity
-n_
At the places above mentioned the pilgrims properly
habit p_.
on.
commence the earned rites. The men put on the Ihrlm, or
sacredhabit,which consists
onlyoftwo woollenwrappsm,
one wrapped about the middie to oover their shame, and
theothm, thrown overtheirshouldem,having theirheads
bare, end a kind of s]ippem whir& cover neither the heel
nor the instep, and so enter the sacred territory on their
w_ty to Makksh
While they have this habit on they
must neither hunt nor fowl x (though they are allowed to
fishS), which precel_t is so punctually observed, that they
will not kill even a louse or a flea, i_ they find them on
, theirbodie_:there are some noxious animals, however,
which they have permission
to kill
during thepilgrimage,
as kites,
ravens,
scorpiolm,
mice,and doge given to biwJ
During thepilgrimage
itbenove_a man to have a constant
guard over his words and actions, and to avoid all quarrelling or fll hmbatage, and all converse with women trod
obscene discourse, and to apply his whole intention to the
good work he isengaged ill.
v_t_ t_
The pilgrim_, being exrived at Makk_h, immediately vis/_
tmp_. ,_ the temple, and then enter on the performance of th__'_
scribedceremonies,
which consistchiefly
in gor_ in pr_.
cession round the KaMath, in running between the Mounts
Safg and Marwe, in zsakiag the station on Mount Ar_fdt,
and slayingthe vietiam,
and akavingtheirheads in the
valleyof Min_.
These ceremomes have been so particularly describedby other_?that I may be exeu_sd
Vide ]_;obov. d_ Peregf M*oc-,
p. _, &e_
t Qmga, e _, vv. 95-_7.
*Ibid

4 AI ]B_id.
" Hobov. de PereKr. Mlee_.p tl.
_;
Cha#din. Vw:d_
Pm_ t. _
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c/rcums "t_nce_.

In compassing tlm Kaabah, which thgy do seven times,
beg_ning
at the corner whore, the black atone is tixed_
they use a _bort,
qui_k pace the threefirst,
timestheygo
round it,and a grave,ordinm7 pace thefourlast; which,
xt issaid,was orderedby Muhammad. thathisfollowers
might show themselvesstrongand active,
to cut offthe
hopes o{ the infidels, who g_ve out that the imm_ierate
heats of Madina had rendered them weak _ But the.
zJoresaid
quick pace they _re not obliged_o use every
time theypcfformthispieceofdevotionbu/ mdy ats_me
particalm"
times,
s So oftentm theypassby theblack stone,
they eitherkissit.or touch itwith theirhand,and kms
that
The running between Saf_ and Marwa _ is also t_sr.
formed seveT_ times, partJy with a-slow pae_e,and partly
running:+ for theyw_tlkgravelytill
they come toa place
between two pillatsl
and therethey rim,and a_terwards
walk again;sometimeslookingback,and sometimesstopping,likeone who h_slostsomething,
to_presentHsgar
seekingwater forher son:_ forthe ceremony is saidto
be as ancientas her time.
6
On theninth of Dhn'| Ha_ja,altermorning prayer,
Lho
pilgrims
leavethevalleyof Mmg, whithertheycome the
dttybefore,and p_ocesdin _ tumultuous and rushing
manner to Mount Ararat,
7 where they stay to perfoz_n
theirdevotionstil_
sun_: thentheygo toMusdallfeaX
an
oratorybetween Arafilt
and Ming, and therespend the
nightin prayerand readingthe Quraa. The next morning,by daybreak they vi_t al Mashar al Haram, or the.
p. 44o, _
_ee also Pi_"
Aet_tmt
of the ]teL, _.,
0f the Mumming.dan_, p. 9z, &c_ ; G_mior,
V/e d_
M_h,, t. _, 1_ _$8, &c. ; Abnlfe&,
Vii. Mtt_. p. _;_0, _k-.e., _
_elsnd

De ReXMob.,p. _l_ &¢1_

_ Af,ktr.

_ V'idu Poe. Bp_,
p. 314.
_ SeQ ante, I_ 42.
_ At Oh_h.
_ Roland, De Re1. Moh.. !_ _z.
¢ ]bn _d Athtr.

__

t2ur_u,
e.2,,t.
xg& _md

_ote there.
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sacred monumeat_ l and departing t,l_e_ before sunrise,
hs_te by Bath Muha_sir to the valley of Min/t, w.here thsy
throw seven stones _ at _,hree marlin or pillars, in Lmit_ibn
of Atrcshsm, who, meeting the devil in _h_ place, and
baiag by him disturbed m lfis devotions, _ tempted t,>
disobedience, when be wa_ going to sacrifice hi_ aoa, was
oommanded by Goo to d_ivehim away by t3ardw_ s_ones
athim, s though o_ber8pretendthisriteto be _ old_q
Adam, who alsoput the d_vilto lightin the_me p[_
_d by the_
means.'
This cerengoay beang over, on the santo day. the tentk
of Dhu-q Ha:l_z, the 1glgriras slay their vmkims in the said
valley of _;_,
of whieh they and _eir friends eat latrt,
and the rest, _s given to-the l_mm These victims must be
either, sheep, goats, Mine, or camels ; males if of either of
the two _ommr kind_, and females if of either.of the _tter,
• nd ef a' fit age. _ The sac_ifioes being over, they shave
theirheads and cut theirnails,
buryingthem i_ tlmsame
place:afterwhich the.pilgrimageis lookedon as oomFleted,
e though they _gain visitthe Kaabah, m take
their lsave of that _
building.
The above-mentioned
ceremonies, by "the _eoafoa_iou of
the Mubammsdans
themselves, were almost all Of them
observed by the pagan Arabs many ages befo/e their prophet's appearance; and particularly the compasging of the
• K_abah the runniug between S_f_i .and Marwa said the
throwing of the stones in Min£; and were confirmed by
M,_l_,mmad
with some air, rat,ions in such .poi_ts as
seemed mo_t exceptionable : thus, for ogampl_, he. ordered
that when they compa_set the Ka_bah they shoald be
¢lpthed ;z wher_% befor_ his time, they performed tha_:
_e

Qur_u,

c. _, v. 188.

_L

O_-

_ys

_eventy,

at differen_

times

and

ni_rhta_been
gustyOf_ mi_e in pbm_. Poe. Sp_.
:,p. 3_5"
e_n/ound,ngtM._moammentwith _ AI Gha_gtLAhm_l I_n _t'_f.
the mt_r_0l
et_ol_uroogthe K&abaiL *]_bna_A.thir.
Vid_

¢_g-a

Moh._

p. i 31,

nut.
and

a_] Abut_ecL
gle

de, Mob

_t.
, ¢. &

e Vide

Reland,

s _N_d Q_a_m,

ubi ettlp.,
c. _

v. l_.

p. zfz.
v Qt_r_a,
e.7, v *7. _,
Dr Poeocl_
from sl _h_a_li.

p. it7

sr_c. _.'j
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piece of devotion naked, throwing off their clothes ss a
mark that they had c_ off their sins, 1 or as signs of their
disobedience towards GOD._
It is also acknowledged that the g_ater part of these., Ob_
thel_ztmrites are of no intrinsic worth, neither affecti_g the soul q_
nor agreeing with natural reason, but altogether arbi.teary, and commanded merely to try the obedience of
mankind, without any further view, and are 'therefore to
be complied with; not that they are good in theanselves,
but because God has so appointed, s Some, however, have
endeavoured to find out some reasons for the abitvary injunctions, of Lie kil_d_ .and one writer, 4 supposing men
ought to imitate the heavenly bodies, not only in their
purity but in their circtdar motion, seems to ar_m the
procession round the Kaabah t_ be ther_fca'e a rationa]
practice. :Roland _ has observed tha_ the Roman_ had
something like this in i_be,ir worship, being orderetl by
Numa to use a circular motion in the adoration of tim
guds, eitaher to representthe orbicular mo$ioJ_ of the world,
or the perfecting the whole otfiee of prayer t_ that GoD
who is maker of the _miverse, or else in aUnsion to the
EgTptiaa wheels, whidh were hieroglyphi_
of the instability of human fortune. _
The pilgrimage to Mskkah, and the ceremonies pre._ribed to those who perform it, are, perhal_s, halle to
•4mater exception than other of Muhammad's i_sti_ution_,
no_ only as sillyand ridieulous
in the_elv_s bnt as
relics
of idolatt'ous
supezsti_,i,m.
7 Yet whoever ._ermusiy
c_sidershow di_icuJt
it,
i_ m make peopl_subm,_.
_ the
I AI F_ik, de Temlmm Ign_r,f)ektey_s]_glishtratmiatloatthcxeoL
A_bam, aFadMm de Meham_.l p. H7..
ant_*Moh.,p.3_ C_mp._.lxiv.6.
_DeRel. Moh.,p. 123sJail. al BaldTld_
_etion a Piu*_h. in Nva_a.
,_mesvery n_._'it be notthe_me
_Maimba_e_(]nEpisc._dProseL
vith th_ ofthe AdmnRe_.
ReL_pretends"
that the w_r*hipof
AI GharAlt.Vide Abulf_. Hi_t. MercurywM performedby throw.
Dy_ , ;,.
_7_
leg of stmacs,_.ad _hetof Cb_.mo_h
# AbnJfm/ar lbn _aik in V/_4t by _air_g ba_ t4tshead madpatl/gatltm_J_tgkdhfm,
l_ 151. _eeMr. tgngoa_tewa, sa_idem_

zgo

•
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abolishing
of anciento_Iomz, how unreasonablesoever,
which they axe fond of, especially where the interest of a
considerable party is also concenmd, and that a n_n n_ay
wif_h less danger change many things than one great one, z
must excuse Muhammad's yzeldiug some points of less
moment to g_n the p_pM.
The temple of M_kkah
was held in excessive veneration
by all the Arabs in
_neml (if we except only the tribes of Ta'y and Khuz_iah
and some of the posterity of al HSxith Itm Qsab, ffiwho
used not. t_ go in pilgrimage _hereto), and especially by
those of Makkah: who had a parti_lar interest to suppo<t
that veneration; an'd as the most sttly a_d insignificant
thin_ are genemlty the object_ of the greatest ._upetsti_ion,
KurdMuhammad
fount[ it much e_,si_ tO_bolish idolatry itself
ZZZ_t'e eolI_to
than to emd_
the superstitious
bigotrywith which
Arabcust_m
_.d,_- theywer_ addictedto thattemp]eand therites
performed
_t_=.
theJ_; wherefore, after several fruit4ess trials to _ean
them thereh'om.
3 he thoughtitbest tn compromise the
matter,
and ratherthau'to_rustrate
hiswhol_ design,
to
allowthem to go en pilgrimagethir_her,
and to direct
lheixpr_ye1_there',o,
contenti_,g
himsel_with t_sfernnq
the devotions there paid from _beir idols to the true Coo,
aml changing such eircums_.m_ees
thereiuas he judged
might givescandal
Atulhe_n he iollowedtheexample
of the m_st famous legislators,
who znsti_ut_el
not such
laws as were absolu_lyt_e best in themselves,
but the
besttheir people were capableof receiving;
and _e find
GOD himselfhad the s_me condeseendeucefortheJaws,
whose hardnessof hearth_ humoured in marry uhmgs,
_vivg them therei:ore statutss that were _ot good, .and
judgmonus whereby they should notlive.
*`#
# _'or a clear
ana accorate description of the rResaml eet'_noni_
ofthe M.uslim r_iglon,
the reader i_ referredto blugh_' _ot¢_
on
Muha_nmadanism.
¢. y_t.w.
z A_.ordi_gtOthe maC:m,T_
a _ Qur_,. c. 2, v. 147,_ku.
_t_l_mut¢a.cp_m_n_i_._m. 'Fzek.
x:x,_5 Vide_p..neerde
Al_h_i_r;et_L
l.'rim
vt.
Tbumm_m,c.4,§ 7.

(
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Qq_lt_.N,

HAvmo in the preceding m_ction spoken of the fundsmerits] points of the Mahammadan rel_on, relating both
to faith tnd to practice, I shall in this and the two f_llowing discourses speak in the sam_ brief method of some
other precepts and institutions of the Q,_n
which deserve peculiar notice, avd first of certain things which are
thereby prohibited.
The drinking of wine, under which name all sorts of Zhod_.
L".ge1 wilte

,

strong s_d inebri_ing liquors are comprehended, is for-,,_mhidden in the Quram in more iMaces than one./ Some. _btda_.
Indeed, have imagined that exce_s therein is only forbidden, and that the moderate use d wine is allowed by
two passages in the same book ; s but _he more received
opinion is, that to drink any strong liquors, either in a
l_ser quantityor in a greater,
is absolutely
unlawful;
and though libertines
_ indulgethemselvesin a contrary
practice,
ye_themore conscientious
aresostrict,,
especially
if they have performedthe pilgrimage_o Makkah,4 that
they hold ituldawfulLot onlytO tastewine,butto press
grapesforthemaking ofiL tobuy or to sellit, or even _o
maintain themselveswi_h the money _rising by the sa_e
of that liquor. The Persians,
however,as well a_ the
Turks arevery fond of wine; and if one asksthem how
itcomes t_ passthattheyv_utureto drin_ ft,when itis
I Sees

2, v. z_,

and c, 5, v. 9z

m C_.
2, v. Z_S, and c. r6, v. 69.
Vide ]3 :Herbe]., ]_i,bl. Orient _p, 696.

z VideSmlth,

DeMoril_.et

I_etit.

Turear _F. 2, p, 28, &c.
4 V_de Ch_u'd|II_ ubi _mpra, p. 2I
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so directly forbidden 5y their religion, they answer, that
it is with them as with the i Christians, whose religion
prohibits drunkemness and whoredom as gree_ sins, and
who glory,
notwithstanding,
Iome in debau_dfir_
girls
and
1
marriedwomen, and othersin drinkingto excess.
_io_
_
It hasbeen a ques_on whether cofl_.e
comes not undex
to_lkm*rid
_t,_. theabove-mentionedprohibltion,
_becausethe fl_mesof it
have some effecton the imagination.This drink,which
was firs_
publiclyused at.Aden in Arabia Fehx. about
them_ddl@ of theninthcenturyof the Hijra,and thence
gr_uallyinta_lucedi.toM_kkah, MaC,m: Egyp! Syria,
and _thex part_ of the Levant, Jnas been the occasion of
greatdisputes and disorders, having been sume_ime_pu_
liclycondemhe_ and forbidden,
and againdeclax,
ed lawful
.n.dallowed) At pre_nt the use of coffeeis gemer_lly
tolerated,
if notgranted,
as isthatof tobacco,
thoughthe
more religiwas
.make a sorupieof takingthe latter,
not
only becsmseit inebriates,
hut alsoout of respectto a
traditional
sayingof "_heir
l_rophet
(which,if itcouldbo
made out to be his,would l_rovehim a prophetindeed),
"That in the.
latterdaysthereshouldbe men who should
be_rthename of Muslims,but shouldnot be reallysuch;
ann thatthey shouldSmoke a _rtab,weed,which should
be calledTOBACCO." H.wevcr, the Eastern nationsare
gener,
dlyso addictedto both,that they say,"A dish of
coffee and a pipe of'tobacco
are a complete entertainment;" and the Persians have a proverb t_hat_offee with-.
out tobacco is meat without salt. 4
Opium an(t bang (which latter is the leaves o_ hemp i_t
pillsor conserve)are alsoby the rigidMuhsmmadsms
elteemed unlawful,
though not meTttioned
in theQurdm_
i C:h,_rdin,
ubl _ap.,p: 344_Abdal{_dlr
Mubamm_alAm*
_ha_wr_tte_ atmat_o,,c_rntng
wlmt,
ein heax_,a_._,a
[orits lawbdnel Vide D'HerbeL,ext,.C_hv,J_.
" Vide ]_ Tnd_ ]Kt_torlqued_

l'Od/glueet du Prog'e_d_aCaf_,
In'fin
du Voy.d_l'Arabie
Heu#. de
la I_l_e.
4tRelan_ Dime_tMI_IL, t. 2,F"
_a_o. Vide Ct_mrdi_Vey. d_Pe_,
% %Pt*.*4 ,,_d.._

._c. v.]
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becau_ they intoxic_te and disturb the understanding as
wine does, and in a more extraordinary manner : yet these
drugs axe now commonly taken in the V_st;* but they
who are addicted to them are generally looked upon as
debauchee& 1
Several stories have been told as the occasion of Mu-_hem,_,
,

.

. .

-

.

.

.

whywtu_-

hammed s prohibiting the drmkiag of wine ;s but the true d_._
reasons are given m the Quran, v_ because the i]l quah- _wL
ties of that liquor surf.ass its good ones, the common
e_eet_ thereof being quarrels and disturbances in company, and neglect, or at ]east indecencies, in the perfo_
manee of religious duties, s For these reasons it was that
the prie._ts were, by the Levitical law, forbidden to drink
wine or strong drink when they entered the tabernacle, 4
and thattheNazarites,
s and RechabitesJand many pious
personsamong theJews a_d primitive
Christmus,
wholly
abstainedthere,from
;nay,some o£thelattor
went sofaras
to eondenm theuse of wine as sinful: But Muhammad

is a_id to have had a nearer ezample than any of these, in
the more devout persons of his _wn tribe s
Gaming is prohibited by the Quran t in the same r_d
passages,
and forthe same reasons,
as wine. The worn eh,__
a/me/sat,
which isthereused,signifies
_ particttlar
manne' md_
of castinglotsby arrows,much practised
by the pe_n
Arabs,and performedin thefollowing
manner A young
camel being bought and killed,
and divMed intotenor
twenty-e/ght
parts,
the personswho castlots£orthem,to
the_umber of seven,met forthatpurpose;and ele_n
arrows were provided, without heads or feathers, seven of
Opium isveryeommoalyusedby Muslims
tuInd/a.g.II.
w.
1 Vide O_az_a, ibi&,p. 68, &e., a Jeeem xxxv.5, &c.
a,d D'Hert_, p. ace.
_ This was the bere_yof gh_
Vide Prid., Lifeof 3ffah, p.82, _atted Fmeratitm,and Aqus,r/_.
&¢.

; Bom]3eq.,_i_

Mm_dvvi_'s

3iV.

Travels,

p

2_.:

and

l 7o.

Xhu_j
elated

& Ma_-LoAt
wine

|teretic_

unlawful

; b_

_teo
thia

dew_

s Qur_,e_ 2, *.2rE:6. _,v. 9a.; afterMutu_mm_d'_time.Hyti_d)e

8redt _. 4,
xXiii,
_9,

_' 42
&_:

_d

* LeviC _..9.

no_.

f_ee

}'roy,

Re].
Vet
e Vide

Peru.
]8_la_d,

p. 3re.
De

l_l.

Mob.,

p.

t Nmab.vL2. _e/x. t Cap.2, v zt_ ; c..9 v. 92.
.N
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which were marked, the ti_st w_th one notch, the second
with two, and so on, and the or:nor four had no mark.at
all. 1 These arrows were put promiscuously into a bag,
and then drawn by an indifferent
person,
who had another
near him to receive tlmm, and to see he aet_l fairly;
those to whom the marked arrows fellwon sharesin
properties
to theirlot,
and thosetowhom the bl_mksfell
were entitledto no part of the camel at all,
but were
obliged
to pay thefallpriceofit, The winnem, however,
tastednot of theflesh,
any mo_e than the losers,
butthe
whole was distributed
among thepoor; and thisthey did
out of prideand osteutation,
it beingreckoneda shame
fora man to stand out,and not venturehismoney on
such an occasion,
s This custom,therefore,
though itwas
of.some t_seto the poor and diversion
to the rich,@as
forbiddenby Muhammad, s as the sourceof _eat inconveniences,by occasioning
quarrelsand heart-burnings,
which arose from the winners insulting ef those who lost.
c_ _e_
_uo_ Under the name of lots the eommentatQrs agree that
tMe
_,i_on,
all other games whatsoever, which are subject,_',lm_rd
or-chance,arecomprehended and forbidden,
a_ dice,
cezds_
tables_
&e. And they arereckonedso illin tJaemsel_ves,
thatthe testimonyof him who playsat them is]_r_e
more rigidjudgedto be ofno validity
in a courtofjaelii_
Chess isalmostthe only game which 'theMuhammadma
doctorsallow to be lawful(though Jthas l_on a doubt
with some),
¢ be_u_e it depends wholly on skilland
management, and net at allon ohance-:
but then it is
allottedunder certainrestrictions,
via,tha_ it be no
hindraueeto thereguh_ performanceof theirdevotion&
and _aatno money orotherthingbe playedforor betted;
w.hiohlastthe Turk.,heiug Sunnis,reli_dously
observe,
' Some

write_

M

Id _,

Bst4ri, al Babll_wl. &e.

Vide Poe.

.rod al Shir_.zi,mouflonb_t tta,_ Sped.,
p. _4, k_
_n_ arrow_,
s Qur_, a 5, v. 4• Auc._r_ Nodkm sl doff, et
*Vide IIyde,
De Ladis
Oriental
Notbx M ctorr,sl Zaum_ al Fir- i_ Prig. _d S/_hilu_um.
a,mlbeti, _t 8hi_ai in Or_. al
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bu_ the _ersians _ud Mogals do not. I But wha_ Muhammad is supposed chiefly to have Jisliked in the game of
chess was the carved pieces, or man, with which the
pagan Arabs played, beiag little figures oF men, elephants,
horses, and drombdaries ;2 and these are thought, by some
co_nmentatore, to be tral Tmer, nt by tile images protribi_ed
in one of the passages of the Qttr.lu 8 quoted above, That
the ,arabs iR Mahammad's time actually used such images
far chessmen appears from what is related in the Sunnat
of All, who,. passing accidentally
by some who were
playing at chess, asked, "What images the), were which
they were so intent upon ? "4 for they were perfectly new
to him, that game having been but very lately introduced
into Arabia, and not long before into Persia, whither it was
first brought from India in the reign of Khus_t Anushirwin. s
Hence t_e Muhammadan doctors infer that the game was
disapproved only for the sake of the images: wherefore
the Sunn_ always play with plain pieces of wood or
ivory ; but the Persians and Indians, who _re noc so
scrupulous, continue to make use of the carved ones. _ _
The Muhammadan_ comply with the prohibition
of
gaming much be_r
than they do with tha_ of wine ; for
though the common people, among the Turks more frequautly, a_d the Pensions more rarely, are addicted to
play, yet the be_r sort are seldom guilty of _t.7
Gaming, at least to excess, has been forbidden in all
well-ordered sgates. Gaming-houses ware reckoned scandalous places among the Greeks, and a gamester is declared
by Aristotle s to be no better than a thisf: the Roman
senate made ve D" severe laws against playing ac games of
hazard, g except only during the Saturnalia; though the
J

This stateme!_t

is-more

I V_nie Hyde, De Ludla _taL
" Vide_undem, ibid.,aud m Hist.
Shshilud/j,p. t35,&c, sC.ap. 5, v. 9_,
4 8uka, lk_ a,l Diani_hki, _andAuctin- _ibri al Mustat_¢, apud _[yd_,
ubi _u_ p. 8.

thor

doubtful.

s KhoQdemh'.
_'Vide
C_rd_
s Lib.
_ Vide
z_

_. _/. w.
sired e_ad,

ibid.,

etmdem, in Pt_g.,
aud
Voy. de Pe_t
_, p. 46.
iv. ad lq"mora.
_t_rat., L 3. Calm. Od.
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people played often at othex times, notwithstanding
the
prohibition: the civil law forbade all .vernioigus game%l
and though the laity were, in some cases, permitted to
play for money, provided they kept within reasonable
bounds, yet the clergy were forbidden m playat
tabl_
(which is a game of hazard), or even to took on while
others played, z Aecursius, indeed, is of 0pi_don ttiey may
play _t chess, notwithstanding
that law, because it is a
game not, sctbjeet to elmaee, _ and being but newly invested
_u the tram of Justinian, was not then known in the
Western pat_.
However, the monks for some time were
not allowed even chess. _
&s to the Jews, Muhammad's chie_ guides, they atso
highly disapprovegamimg: gamestexs being severely
censured in the T_hn_d, and their t_ti_monydeclared
invalid. 5
._t_v _r-_y
arrow_
_d,_.

Another practice ef the idolatrous Ataba forbidden also
in one of the above-mentioned
passages, s was that of
divining by arrows. The arrows _s_d by them for this
purpose were like those with whieh they cast tots, being
withoutheads or feathers,
and were kept in the temple
of some idol,in whose presencethey were consulted.
Seven such arrowswere kept atthetemple of Makkah, T
but generally
in divination
theymade use of t_me only,
on oneof which was written,
" My LORD hatht_)mmanded
n_e_on another,
"My" _ORD hath forbiddenme,_ and the
thirdwan lilanicIf thefirstwas drown,theylookecl
on
it as an approbation of the ente_ise
in question; if
the second,
they made a contraryconclusion;
but ifthe
third hapFeT_cd to be drawn, they mixed them and drew
I ft. de A_e_taribus.

Nov,ll

Jtmt.

,2_ &c.
V_de Hyde. ubi lnap. in
Hi_t. A_em, p. H9.
* A,_the_t._nterdieh_.us,
e. deepis_._._.
"_In Co_u. _ Leg_n_ Pra_d.
4 I)a Fr_n-.
in Gto_.

I_m_ _eaia, 84. _; Ro_ has.
hang

a_d

'_snhcdr.

24,

2.

*v"lde

_tiam

Maimon.

in

Tract.

Geziltt.

Amemg the modern
clviltaas,
Masc_rdu_ thought
eammot_ gamestem
were
mot to be admitted
as wit_es_.-"_, bein@infamous
peno_a_. Vide
Hyde, ubi snip. in IhrOleg, e_ tu HistAlcm, § 3.

' Q_

c. 5, _. 4.

_ See ant_

p. 4_
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ove¢ again, till a deeiaive answer was given by one of the
othem
_eee
divining arrows _vere geaera]|y consulted
before anything _of moment was undertaken; as when a
man was about to marry or about to go a journey, or the
li_ _ This superstitious pmctiee of divining by arrows
was used by t_e ancieut Greo_, 2 and other nations ; a_d
is particularly mentioned in Scripting. s where it i_ said
that _ the king of Babyton stood at the pa=iag of the
way, at the head of the two ways. to use divination - he
made his arrows bright" (or, acoording to the version, of
the Vulgate, whioh _eems preferable i_ this place, "'_e
mixed together or shook the arrows "). "he eov_ulred with
•
Op
#J
lma_,es,
&e__ the 6ommentary of St.. Jerome on which
passage wonderfully agreee with wha_ we are told of the
aforesaid cttstom of_he old Arabs : "He sh_ll staud" says
he, "in the highway, and _nsutt ghe oracle after the manner of his nation, that he may east arrows into a quiver.
and mix them together, b_Ang written upon or. marked with
the names of each people, that he may see whose mrow wi}l
come forth, and which eaty he ought firs_ to attaci_"
A distinction o_ meats was _o g_.u(._rally used by ihe'. _...... _Eastern nations, that it i._ no wonder that Muhammad ,_,_:_,_'._
made some regmJations in that matter. The Qurgn, therefol_ prohibits the eating of bteod, and swine's fi_sh and
whatever dies of it.ll, or is slab_ irJ ._Ae,name or in honour
of any idol, or is ._tra.agled or k/tied by a blow, or a fall,
or by a_y other beast a I_ which paxticulars Muhammad
seems chiefly to g_ve irlii_ed the Jews, by who_ law,
as is well known, all t_oav thiugs are _orhtddea; hut.]_e
allowedsomethingstobe eatenwhich Moses did not.
_ as
camels' flez_l _ in particular,
in cases oi nec,..ssi_y, howIbn al Athlr, _1 _,nu_kh.,and * gaek. xgL al.
_} Bald. it, Qur_ e. 5, v. 4. _1
a Vide Poe.St_e., p•3_9, &e_
Mum_tra{.&e. Vide Poe.Spe_.,p
g Cd_p._: v. 174.;e.-5. v. 4 ; 0.
3_7.&c.,amiffH_md.,/_bl.One_,., 6f_'.
I46; a_,d
c IO,v.zlS.
art, god'_h.
Vide Potter, A_tiq.
voL i. p- _'H.

of Greece,

_ ]Sevit xi q,
_ Say Qaudn, c, 3" vv. 49 and 93,
er,d c.6. v ,._o

,_
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eYer, where a man may be. in danger of starving, he
allowed by the Muhamma_an law to eat any of the .lm_i
proiutdted kiud_ of foe ] ;1 and the Jewish doctors .bn_mt
the _me liberty ia the same case. 2 Though the aver/flea
to hlooel and what dies of itself may seem natural, ye_
some of the pagan _ral_ used to eat both: of their eating
of the lat_er some in_tanc_ will be given hereafter; and
a,_ to the former, it is said they u_e.d to pour ta_ed, which
_hey sometimes ,h_w from a live camel, into a gut, and
then broiled it i, the fire, or boiled it, and ate it : _. th_
food they called M_,
from Azwad, _ieh
signifies
bioek; the name neatly resembling our black padding_ in
name as-well as composition.'
The eafieg of meat offered
to idols ] take to be commonly practised by all idolaters,
being looked on as a aort of e_mmunion in their worship,
and for tl_ reason esteemed by Christians, if not absolutely
unhtwful, yet as what may be the occasion of great scandal ;s
but; the Arabs were partiextlaxly superstitious m this matter,
killing _what they ate on stones erected on purpose arotmd
the Kaabah, or near their own houses, and calling, at the
same _ime, on the name of some idol_e Swine's flesh, indeed, the old Arabs seem not to have eaten; and their
prophet, in prohibiting the same, appears to have only
coufirmod the common aversion of the nation. Foreign
wHtexs _ett _s that the A_hs wholly Abstained from
swine's flesh/thinking
It unlawful t_ feed t_mreom s and
that very fe_, if any, of those animals are _und in their
ec-mntry, because it produees not p_oper food for them; 9
which ha_ made one writer ima_ne tha_ if a hog were
carried _hi_her, it would immed_tely die.te
1 Quma, _. 5, v. 2, ate., sad ia
e C,oralm,
e Acts xv. =9 wit&
th_ other
hintquoted.
viii.4, &e.
Vide pa_ges
Malmom
in Hala,'T_ot__.s _ee
the fifth chapter of the
Melaehlm.e. 8, § L, &e.
_,m_ v. 4*andtee not_ ther*_
Notl_ al doer, al F n.ua, at
_
de&tab, e. 32i7_makh..and al Bid&
* Hie_onym. in Jovla.!. z, _.&
• Po_.8p_, p. 5:to.
' Idtmt,_.kl,
_' _et/nu_ubisapr_
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]n the Frohibi_ioa of us_*'
I presume Muhammad o_,,,_
and. cer_R_
also followed the Jews, who are strictly forbidden by ,_,m_.
tlolm cuatheir law to exercise it among one another, though they
areso infamouslyguiltyof it'in theirdealingwith those
of a differen_
religion;
but I do not findthe prophetof
theA_abs has made any distinction
inthismatte,'.
SeveraI superstitious
customs relatingto cattle.-whieh
seem tohave been pettiertothe pagan Arabs,were also
abolishedby Muhammad.
The QurSh* mentions four
names by tbem give_ to certain camels or sheep, which
forsome particular
reasonswere Iv_tat freeliberty,
and
were _ot made use of as othercattleof thesame kind.
These name_ are Bahira,S_iba,Wasila,and HJimi: of
_ch whereofin theirorder.
As to the firsb,
iCis saidthatwhen a she-camelor a _¢u_to_
t,,
Mmep had borne young ten times,theyused to slither_m, _,,_,
ear, and turn her loos_ to feed at full liberty and
en ,._ _
she died, her flesh was eaten by the men only, the women p_,d.
being forbidden t,_ eat thereof: and such a camel or sheep,
from the slitting of her ear, they called Bghfra. Or the
Dah/ra was a she-camel, which was turned loose to feed,
and whose fifth young one, if it, pro_ed a male, was killed
and eaten by men and women promiscuously;
but if i_
proved a female, had its ear sli% and was dismissed to
free pasture, none being permitted to make use of its
flesh or milk, or to ride on it; though the women were
allowed to eat the flesh of it when it died : or it was the
female young of the S_iba_ which was used in the same
manner as it_ dam; or else an ewe, which h'_d yeaned
five times)
These, however, are not all the opinions
concerning the Bahias; for some suppose that name was
given to a she-camel, which, after having brought forth
yaung five times, if the Iast was a mate, had her ear slit,
as a mark thereo_ and was let go loom to feed, none
driving her from pasture or water, nor usimg ,her for
Qur/_, c.z, ,. _'75.

_ Cap. _, ,. zo2.

s At Fir_uz_b_li.
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earriage; _ and other tell us that when a camel had
new]y bronght forth, they used _o slit the ear of her young
one, saying, "0 GOD,if it ]ice, it shall be for cur use, baxt
if it die, it shall be. deemed rightly slain;" and when it
died they ate it. 2
S_ba signifies _tshe-camel turn_, loose to go where abe.
will. And this was clone on various aceouar_: as when
abe had brought forth femal_ ten times t_gether; or in
satisfaetien of a vow, or when a man had reeovered from
siakae_, or returned safe from a journey, or his camel
had escal_l some signal danger either in battle or other,wise. A camel so turned loose wa_ de,lured to be S£iba_
and, as a mark of it, one of the verte2¢_ cr bones was taken
out of her back, after which none might drive her from
past_
vr water, or ride on her.s Some say that the
S£iba, wtma she had t_n times toget, her brought ferth
ftmale_., was sune_d to go at liberty, m,ae bailag allowed
to ride on her, and that her milk was not to be drank by
any but her young one, or a guest, till abe died; and
then her flesh was eaten by me_ as well as women, and
her last female young one had her ear s|_, and was called
]_b_ra, and turned loose as her dam had been?
This apwRlation,however,was not so strictly
proper
to f_lalecamels,but thatitwas givento_he male wben
hie young one had begotten another young one: s nay, a
servant set at liberty and dismissed by his master was
also called S_iba; I and some are _)f opinion that the
word denotes an animal which the Arabs used to turn
looseinhonourof theiridols,
allowingnone to make use
ofthem thereafter,
exceptwome_ vnly7
Wasila is,by one author,
s explainedto signifya shecamel which had broughtforthtentimes,or an ewe which
I A| Zama4g_, al _aic]bawi,
al
_ AI Firauz:
Mus_atral.
_ Ideah alJawha_/,&_.
s lbn a! Athtr.
_ l_othr al devr and Nodhm
:_ A.I,Firaaig_, &l Zama.kh.
dote.
2glJawhari_[haalAthlr.
t A1 Firau_.

ai
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had yenned seven times, and every time twins; and ff the
seveat_ time she brought forth a male and a female, they
said, "Wttsilat aklr&ha," i ¢, "She is joined," or, "was
brought forth wit.h her brother_" after which none might.
drink the dam's milk, except men only; and she wa_ used
as the S_iba
Or Wasita was particularly meant of sheep;
as when an ewe brae_,t forth a female, theytook it te
themselves, bat when she brought fol_b a male. they con_cra_ed it to their gods, but if both a male and a female,
they said, "She is joined to her brother." and did not
sacrifice that male to their gods : or Waslla was an ewe
which brought forth first a male and then a female, oa
which aceotmt, or because she followed her brother,
t&e male was not killed; bu_ _f she brought forth a m_le
only, .they said, "Let this be an offerhlg to our god._" x
Ano_er _ writes, tha_ if an ewe brought forth tvdns seven
times together, and the eighth time a male, they sacrificed
that male to tt_irgods; but ff the eighth time she brought
beth a male and a female, they used _o say, "She is joined
to her brother," and for. the female's _ke they spared the
male, _md permitted not the dam's milk to be dru, k by
womem
A third writor tells us, that Wasila was ml ewe,
which having yenned seven times, if that which she
brought forth the seventh time was a male they sa_iriced it, but if a female, it was snffered to go loose, and
was made use of by women only ; and if the seventh time
she brought forth both a male and a female, they held them
both to be sacred, _o that men only were allowed to make
any use of them, or to driak the milk of the female: and
a fourth _ describes it to be a_.ewe which brought,forth
ten females at five births one _fter mmther, _., every
time twins,and whatever she )_trought
forthafterwazds
was Mlowad tomen, and notto w_men. &e.
H1imi was a male camel used _or a stadion, which,if
the femaleshad conceivedten times by him,was a_t_AI Femrm.al Za:aakh.

s AI J_w_mi.

a Af-Mm.art'_.
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wards h_ed from labour, and let go loose, none driving
him from t_sture or from water: nor was any allowed
to receive he least benefit from him: not even to shear
his hair._

.

These things were observed by t_Leold Arabs in honour
of theirfalse_s, _ and aspartofthe worshipwhich they
paid them, and were ascribedto the divineinstitution;
but areall.
condem_d in the QurSh,and d_lared tobe
impioussuperstitions.
3
M_tmm_i The law ot Muhmmmact alsoputa stopto theinhuman
_°h_ttielbita
custom,which hadbeenlongpractised
by thepagan Arabs,
of buryingtheirdaughtersalive,
lestthey shouldbe reduced to povertyby prov/dingforthem,or elseto avoid
thedispleasure
and disgrace,
which would follow,
if they
shouldhap!_ento be mattecaptives,
or tobecome scandalousby theirbehaviour;
_ the bir_hof a daughterbeing
for the._e reasons, reckoned a great miAfortune, _ and the
death r,f one as a great happiness. ° The manner of their
doing thisis differently
re.ted: some saythr.t
when an
Arab had a daughterborn,ifhe intendedto bringherup,
he senther,clothedin a garment ofwool or hair,
to keep
camelsorsheepm thedeser_;but if he designedto put
her todeath,he lether livetill
she became sixyearsold,
and then said to her mother, "Pedume
hex, and adorn
her, that I may carry her to her moth.m;"
which being
done the fatherled her to s well el pi_dug forthat
purpose,and h_ving bM herto lookdown intoit,
push_d
het in headlong,
as he stoodbehindher.and thenfiUing
up the plt,
levelleditwith the re_tof the ground;but
otherssay,thatwhen a woman was readytofallinhtbour,
they dug a pit,
on the brink whereof she was to .bedelivered,
and if the childhappenedto be a daughter,
they "
threw it intothe pit_
but tf a son,they saved it alivoJ
I AI Firauz.,

al Jawha_.

4 A1 _d

t al

7_amaaklL,

JiJ_d.in QurSh.
Mudatra£
s Qur_ e._;. r. _o2, an_ t_ 6,
• SacQua, c. _6,w. 6o, 6L
v. 142-145.

33o-334-

Vide

Poe. Spe_j

pl x

e AI Mai&iai

7 A1 Z,amrdth.

a_
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This custom,though _o_ observedby allthe Arabs in
genera],
was yetverycommon _mong severa}
oftheir
tribe_.
, and parCioularly tlho_ of Qaraiah a_d Kinds; the forme_
using t_ bury their daaghte_ alive in Moun_ Abu Dalsmu,
near Makkah. 1 In the time ofignorance while they used"
this me_hod to _et rid of their daughters, S_sa_, g_andfather to the celebrated poet al Farazdak, frequently
redeemed female children from death, giving for every
one two she-camels big with young, and a he-camel;
and hereto al Farazdak alluded when, vaunting himself
before one of the Kha]ffahs of the family of Omayyah,
he said, "t am the son of the giver of life to the dead;"
for wHch expression being censured, he excused himself
by aL!egmg the following words of the Qur_, s "He who
sayeth a soul alive, shall be as if be'had saved.the live_
of all mankindf t The Arabs, in thus murdering of their
children, wdre _r from being singular; the practice of
exposing infants and putting them to death being so
eommou amoag t_e ancients, that it Js remarked as a
thing very extraordinary in the Egyptians, that they
brought up n// their clnldren; 4 and by the laws of
Lyeurgus6 no childwas allowedtobe broughtup without
the approbatiou of public officers. At this day, it is _taid, in
Chiaa, the poorer sort of people h_qnen_lyl0ut their children,
the females eepoeially, to death with impu_ity) °
tt The santo ir_tieo was e_mnon among sev, ml esetee d rite
Hindus It ia worthy of note that the rnottv'eefor the act were
the same u those which influencedthe heathen Arabs. L x. w.
I _tAMmrt_tf.
* (_. 5, v. 35

eslm_ciall
_ ha this mmmer--wh_a_e
that uying of Poeidip_m*
:

Po_ 8_., p. 334_Btw_bo,L _7. Vid* Diodor "A.num, tbo'poor,willnot_
,_l_.,1. s, e. f,o.
hi_son;
* VidePhtareh,in Lycurgo.
But ifhe'sxich, willscar_lm,mrve
• Vide Pufe_adorf,
d_ Jure Nat.
his daugh_tcr."-et Gear., 1. 6, e. 7, _ 6. The See Potter's Anflq.
ofGreece,voL
Gm
ab_o t_e_t_d dau_tcn ii p, _3._
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This wicked pmc._ce_ condemned _v the Q,u'_n in
several pa.s_zge.%z one of which, as some t_mmeuL_ors 2
;lidge. ,mty also condemn another etmtom of _
A.mbian%
altogether as wicked, and as common among other natiomt
of old, vi_, the sacrificing of their childre_a to their idols :
as w_ frequently done, in part_cular, in satisfaction cf a
vow they used to make, that if the)- had a certain number
of sims born, they would ofi_r one of them in sacrifice.
Several other super:_titi_us customs were likewise abmgaled by Muhan_aad. b,*_
the _me being of less momenz,
and not particularly mentioned in the. Quran, or having
been occasionally taken r.oticc of elsewhere I shall Eay
nothing of them in this place
C_p.6, vv. _37 aad |5I ; e_16,vv. 6o, 61 ; lind ¢ [7, v. 33.
als6 ch_p.81, v0K
Ai Zamtikli:,a; F_;d
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VI.
QUR_N IN CIVIL AFF_fR_

TI_z Muhammadan

civil law is founded on the precept_

and

of

determinations

the

QUl_no

as the

civil

laws

of the

Jews were vn those of the Pentateuch; yet being variously
interpreted, according to the different decisions of their
civillans, and especmUy of their four great doctors, Abu
Hauifa, M_lik, al Shafai, aud Il_J HanbaU to trea_ thereof
fully and distinctly in the n_nner the curiosity and usefulness of the suhject deserves, _'ould require a large
volnme; wherefore the most that can be expected here.
a summary view of the principal institutions, wit,hou_
minutely euterin_ into a detaii of particulars.
W_ shall
begin with those _elating to nmrria_, and divorce_
That polygoany,
folthemoral lawfulnessof which theLm_
rcguln_ing
Muhammadan
dc_tors advance severalargumeT_ts,
-_is_,_::_,_,,_.
aUowed by the Qnr_, everyone kuows,though _ew arc
acquaintedwith the hmitations
with which i_isallowed.
Severallearnedmen lurvefallen
intothe.
_mlgarmistake
that Muhammad grantadto hisfoUowerman Imbounded
plurality
; some _pretending
thata man may have as many
wives,
s and others as mm,y concubb_e_'as he can maina I_ Sect. V'IIL
2 /_ee&ate, _.et. II _ 7_.
,Nir_Cus_nus in Cril,rat. Ale_.r.,
] 2, c. 19. Oh_¢i_,
i_. |tinerar.
#_. Greg. .._holosazms, in Synt
Jnd_. L 9, c_ _. § ze. Septemc_tr_,_, _l)gltlorib l_arc., p. 24} ,uty_
the lduham_a,_a¢_ m_ ha_" t_ei_v
ht_tulwives
andnum_,_
Ric_-t

fMoeIy _,_,._
the r_r_int
of t_'
number _f their w[ve_ _o be no pre,_t
of the_ _ehgiou,but _ rule
s_periadtu_iouap_liticoonsidera,
tk_n. Pre_ 8t_t_" _g the Ottoma_
F_aptre, b_ _i. e. _,
_ Maxra_.. iv Pr_dr. ad Refut.
Alcor..
_
i,. vP _,_ :_"_ __P_.id._'__, Tat_ _,f Mah_ p, )_4-
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rain: wher,:m,. _eording
to the express
words of the
Qar_n, _ no man can have more th_
four, whether wives
or concubines;
s° and if a man _pprehend
may inconvenience
from even that number of ingenuous wives, it
is added, as an advice (which is generally followed by the
middling
mad ir/ferior people)3 that he marry one only,
or, if he etnnot, be contented
with one, tha_ he take up
with h_s she-slaves,
no_ exceeding,
however, the limited
number; 4 and this is certainly
the utmost Muhan,mad
allowed his followers:
nor can we urge, as an argument
against so plain a precept,
the corrupt mmmers of his
followers, m_ny of whom, e_pecially
men of quality and
fortune, indulge
themselves
in criminal
excesses; _ nor
yet the example of the prophe_ himself/f
who h_d peculiar
privileSes
in this and other points, as will be observed
hereafter.
In making
the above-memtioned
limitation,
Muhammad
was d_*_ected by the decision
of the ffewish
Muir (Life of Mah_nnz_,eel. iii. _ 3o3) says, "There is no limit,
as supposed by Sale, to tb_ number of shtve-girls, with whom (_respeetive of his four wives) a Moslem nmy_ withou_ any mateeedem
oeremony or 82ty gu_-_mtee of ¢ontinue_ee, coh_.bia Female slavery_
being a condition neetnmtry, to the legality of thin illimitable indulgence, _aql never be pu_ down, with a willing or h_xty cO-Ol_rati_n,
by any Mussalmoa_ community."
l_ _. w.
_f flurely the "peculiar privileges" of the prophet, whereby _11
litialt as to' the number of his wi_es stud concubines was set aside,
adde_ to his example, wherein he appeared as the tmmomor of ten
wives besi,ie8
hiseoncubine_,
must have gonefarto weaken the
C_mrdln,
Yoy. de Pet_, t, L p.
1_. De Ryer, So_m_re de ht
R_L des Ta_, m_ k I_ t_te de _
_et_ml de l'Alc_,r. Ricaut ubi
P_madm'h De J_re N'at. et
GS_etrtr_
1.
Gap,6,4, e_t,
v. 3.§ ;$.
t _
Oat_=_er,
in Notis _idAbedfedee Vit. Mob,,. _ I go. Reland,
De P_] IK_h., p. 243, &e., and Selden, Ux. lq,br._ I. I, c. 9.
a Vid_ Relaud, ubi *tap.,p. 244.
" Qnrah, c.4, t. 3-

"_Sir J MamdeviUe (who,excepting & few _lly stories he teH_
f_wa_hearsay, de_rv_ mo_ credit
than some travellers of better relmt_tion), speskhag of the Qurfm,observes,
mmeag .eve.rid other truths,
that M_ham_a_ttheminmded
_ _nsa should have two wive& or
thr_., m-four; thotmhtit, Maha_vaedmm th_ t_,k nine wlv_, and
lematls 1,8ma_v as they might _.
ta_
_ff_mdev.Travels, p. t64.

s_c. vL]
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doctors, whO, by way of counsel, limit the nmnber of wives
to four, 1thou_[h their law confm_ them not to any certain
number._
Divorce is rdso _
known to be allowed by the Mu- L.w
hammadan law,am it wa_ by the Mosaic,with thisdif:_i_ u_
ferenceonly.that,
accordingtothelatter,
a man could_ot
take againa woman wl_om he _
divorced,
and who had
been marriedor betrothed
to another;s whereasMuhammad, to preventhis followers
from divorcing
theirwives
on everylightoccasion,
or out of an inconstanthumour,
ordainedthat if a man divorcedhiswifethethirdtime
(forhe might divorceher twicewithoutbeing obligedto
part with her,if he repentedof what he had done),it
shoaldnot be lawfulforhim totakeher againuntilshe
had been first
marriedand beddedby another,
and divorced
by such secondhusband.4 And thisprecaution
has had
so goodan effect
thattheMulmmmadaus areseldomknown
to proceedto the extremityof divorce,
notwithstanding
thehbertygiventhem,itbeingreckoneda groatd£sgraee
so
do ; and therearebut few,besidesthosewho hate little
or no sense of honour,thatwilltakea wifeagainon"the
condition
enjoined)m It must be observedthat,though
force
ofhi_explicit
precepts,
givenfortheguidance
ofhisfotlowera
Wouldnottheholyprecepts
ofJesus,
_ recorded
intheSermonon
theMolmt:havelost
much oftheir
poweroverChristian
hearts,
had
he cla_medforh;m_]f the speciat privilege of total exemptionfrom
them, and, more so, had his example illustrated s lower grade of
moral rectitude ?
.E.x.w.
* The ]aTgedowry, fixe_l ou the bride by the groom before the
max_i_e i_ co_umm_ted, to be. l_d in ease of a ,i_vorce _ithout
pro[_ cau_, is more potent than thu Qux_ in preventing divotc.e.
]g. Ji. W.

I Maimon.
in Ha_achoth
_,
z. Vide
Sodden,
ubi sup.
L I, e.
¢. 14,
If.
Idem,
ibld.
Vidu
SeMen,
• Qua,
e. 2, v. Z3o.
Uxor.
Heb_..
L I, _. 9.
5 Vide Selden,
ubi _mp.: 1. 3, c.
s Dear, xxr_. 3, 4- Jer_a
ill. 21, and Ricaut's Staleof_,heOttom.

_e,

_ _. c. =i.

_o8
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a man is allowed by the Mtxb.ammad_r,,as by the Jewish
law? to-repudi&te his wife even on the il_htest dxsg_st,
yet the women are uo_ ellowed to .separate themselves
hxma thei_ husbe_ds, mxlejs it be for fit-usage, want of
proper maintenance, neglect of conjugal duty, impotency,
or some cause of equal import; but tKen she generally
losesherdowry,Z
whichshe doesnotifd£vorced
"byher
husband,unlesashe has beenguiltyo! imlmdieity
or
notorious
_sobedience.
s
When a woman is divorced, she is obliged,by the dimetion of tJaeQur_, to wait till she hath had her eourses
thrice,or, if there be a doubt whether she be subject to
them or not,by reasonof herage, three montli_;
he_ore
shemarryanother;after
whichtimeexpired,
incaseshe
be found not with child, she is at full ]iL_ty to dispose
of herself a8 she pl_;
bu_ if sh_prove with child, she
must wail; till she be delivered; grid during her whole
term of wai_ng she may continue in the husNsml'Shouse,
andistobemaintained
at his ex]oense,
it being furbidden
to turn the wema_ out before the expiration of the term,
unless
shebeguilty
ofdishonesty."
_Whereama_divorcea
a woman before
eonenmm_on, she"
isnotobliged:
towait
anyparticular
time,
6norishe ol_Hged
togivehermore
than one-half of her dower.6 If_e_divorced woman lmve
a young e,hild, she is to susb/e it.tiU
it be two yearsold;
the f_t]mr,in the meantime, maintm]ningherinLUrespects:
s widow is also obliged to do the _same, and to wait four
months and ten days before she marry aga_ T
These rules are also eolMed from those of the Jews,
according to whom a divorced womma or.&widow cannot
marry anothe_ man_ till ninetydays be past, afterthe
x Deut. xxiv. L

I_,eo.M.oden_

Vide 8elden,_etSi_sup,.
Vide Busbeq.,, _1_ 3, P. 1_':
Smith. De M.m'ib,,_o=lam't_
_rear
l_;p.2, p. 5_ ; and 4_mmii=,Voy:de
l_eme, t. _, p. _69,

s (_tn,

e. 4, v. z8, &e.

v. x_ &c.
e l_d. c. 33' v. 48.
e Ibid., c. 2, v. 237.
_ It, d., _. _, vv. ,_3J,-,'a35
, =a_ ,.
65, w _, &_.

_c_ w.]
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divorce or d_th
of the husbm_d; 1 and she who gives
auek is to be. maintained
for two years, to be compared
from
the birth of the child,
within
which time she
must not marry, unless the child
die, or her milk be
dried up. t
Whoredom, in _mgle women as well as married,was, in eemiz_
_
oo,•
mltdtery
the beginning of Muhammadism,
ve_ severelypunished,_tf_such being ordered to be shut up in prison tillthey died;_,
bat afterwards
it was ordained
by the Sunnat thLt an
adulteress.should be stor_.d,sad an unmarried woman
guiltyof fornicationtzourged with a hundred stripesand
banished fors year.' A she-slave,
ifoonvietedof adultery,
is to suffer but. half the punishment
of a free woman, _ viz.,
fiftystripestrodbanishment forsix months, but is not to
.beput to death. To convict a woman of adultery,so as
to make it capital,
four witnessesare expressly.required,
s
and those, as the commentators
say, ough_ t_o be men;
and if a man falselyacense a woman
of reputation
of
whoredom of any kind, and is not able to" support the
charge by that number of witnesses,
he is to receive fourso0_e stripes, and his testimony
is to be held invalid
for
the,future.T
Ydrnicatlon,in either_ex,is by the sentence
.ofthe Qu_n to be punished with a hundt_l stripe_. _
.If a man accuse his wife of infidelity,
and is not able to
t_ovs it, by sufficient evidence, and will swear four times
_hatitistrue,and r.hofifth
time imprecateC_l)'svengeance
on him if it be false,she is to be looked on as convicted_
unless she will take the likeoaths and make the like irax MiLbna, tit. Yabimoth. e. 4L (_,
_tad still in force, ml some
Gemsr. l_byL a_Jeund. tit. __
.See _he notes t_ Qurdn,
m_a. in _
Giru_t_, 8byll_m c. 3, v.z3,and the Pr_ Disc.,
p.
_m,lind _,
gad Mait _u_n, c. 4, v_. _4, iS- See the
mon., ub_ supra. Gem. BtbyU ad notes (here_
tit. Cetul_th, c.._: mudJm I_ro,
t Ibid., v. _-4
in Shy_b_nArab, o-5o, | a. Vide
* Ibid., o. 4, v, _4,
st-iden, Ux. /d_br., L _. c. l_, and
_ Ibid., e. _z4,v. 4.
I 3, c. _0, in fin.
* Ibid., v_,x-3- Thi, It_w
relat_
And _thzadultarertl_,. accord.- uot to married peoblo, as Selden
lag to s p_m_ ouo_ stunt ia the ,u_s_.U_Heb..l.
3=a. t2.
0
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preeati_n
in testimony
of her innm_ncy;
_hi_
if _he do,
she is free _rom _i_hnlent,
though the mm.riage oug_at to
be dissolved3
wh_tof_,,
ll'w
tile
_, udala_
LoJ
_w_,

In _nost cd the last-mentioned
particulars
the
of the Qur_n.atso
agree _+ith +tbo_ of the Jewa
By the
law of Moses, sduhery, whether f_ a married _voman or a
virgin betrothed,
was punished with death ; and the man
who debauched
them was to suffer th,_ same lmni_n_nt.s
The penalty of simple fornication was scouring,
the_eml
punishment
in _
where none is particularly
aul_mtsd;
and a betrothed be_chnaid,.if convicted
of adultery, utilewent the same laU_i_hment,
being exempted
from death
because she was not free. a By the same law mo parson
was to be put to death ou the oath of one witness;" and
a man who slandered his wile was also to he chastised,
that is_scourged,and finedone hundred _ivkels of silver.
_
The method
of trying a woman suspected
of adultm-y
where evidence was wanting, by forcing her to drink t_e
bitter water of jealousy, s though disused by the Jews long
be.fore thu time of Muh_mmad, z yet, by reason of the oath
,)f cu_/ng
wi_h which the woman
was clma'ged,and to
which shy was obliged to say "Amen," bears _eat res_mb]snee
_o the expedient
devised
by the pruphet on
_he |ike occasion..
The institutions
Qazda,

of Mnhammad

c. 24, vv. 6- 9-

See

the

relating

maiden,

becauae

to the p_,llurJou
_

a _m¢ and l_r

notes tt_r_,
ffiLcvit_ xx, go ; Deut. xxli. 22.

accomplice were plainly ordered to
be stoned IDeut. xxii. _, 24). But

kind of d¢_
to b_ _n/_Cte_ on
adul_
in common
cases beiag
not _xpre_ed.
the Talmudist_ gem_raliy supple
_t to. bv strangling,
whict_ they ,_hivk is de_'gued whereve_ the ph_
" _hall be put to
deat_,"or"_t_tlldi_
the de_h,"
is
Q_l, a_ theft imagine
ateui_g
is b)
the expressiou, "hi_ blood._hall
he
aport him ;" and ben_
it h_ b_m
c¢_chtded
by some that the woman
take_t in addlter$" mentioned
in the

the _._e_enta mscm to h_e
been of
di_e_nt
opinion, _
to have _m:lerstood stoning to be the puniahment
of adulterem
in general.
Vide _el.
den, Ux. Heb., L _, c. _1 and 12.
s _vit,
zix. _c_
_ L_ut.
_x.
15, xvil.
f_, and
!Numb xxzv. 30.
_ Deut. xxil.,3-r9.
_ l_umb. v. _, &c.
v Vide
Sel4_m, ubi sup, I.
_ ; a_d Leon. biodena_
d_' _,.i_:

Cool,el (Jolm viii.) was a betrothed

uebraie_ part_ iv. c. 6.

f,_C._1.]
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of women during their courses, 1 the taking of _laws to
wife,z and the prohibiting of marriage within certain
degrees, a _ave likewise no sma_ affinity with the institutions of Mcees-; 4 and the parallel might be carried
farther in several other particulars.
As to the prohibited degrees, it may be observed that
the pagan Arabs abstained from marrying their mothers, e
(L_ughters, and aunts, both on the father's side and on the
mother's, and held it a most scandalous thing to malty
two sisters, or for a man to. take kis father'a w_fe ; _ which
last was, notwithstanding, too frequently practised, _ and
is expressly forbidden in the QurSh.7
Before I leave the subject of marriages, it n_y be proper to take notice of some peculiar privileges in relation
thereto which were granted by Gov to Muhammad, as he
gave out, exclusive of all other Muslims.
One of them
was that he might lawfully marry as many wives and
have as many concubines as he pleased, without being
confined to any t_rtiou!_r number ;* and thi_he pretended
to have been the privilege of the prophets before h/n_
Another was that he might alter the turns of his wives,
and take such of them.to his bed as he thought fi_, without being tied to that order and equality which others are
obliged to observe.' A third privilege was that no man
might marry any of his wives, 10 either such as he should
divorce during his. lifetime, or such as he should leave
widows at his death ; which last par_icutsx exactly agrees
# They, however,did permit a _n to inherit his de_d
lathes
widows, which custom Mulmmmadabolished. [tee MuJFs.Life of
Ma/wn_, voL il. p. 52, and vo]. ill p. 303.
_: M.w.
, Ib/d., a4, v. :_,,#.o.
_ran,_. 4, v._o.
• IM&,va =_-=2.
_ Ibld., c. 33,v. 49. 8_ al_ e.
" See Lev/t.xv. 24,xv///. 19,and 66, andthe not_ th_.
xr,. x$; F..._od.
xxi. _--_s; l_ut,.
"_
c, 33, v. 5r: See tim
xx|. vO--_4_ Levlt.xvfii._ xx.
_
thm'_.
= Abe.
Hi_ O_ ai tShm'/,-- *' Ii_L, _.
t4ui,_pudPoe.S_., p_. _z, 338.

r_
ov_.
mad,,
_o
mmT_q_.
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with what the Jewish doctors have detCanined con_raing
the wives of their princes, it being judged by them to be
a thing very indeceut_ and for that re_.aon u_la_fu], fa_
another to marry either the divorced wife or the widow
of a king : 1 and Muhammad, it seems, thought an equal
r_Imot, at lea_, due to the pro_betic as to the regal dignity, and therefore ordered that his relicts should pass the
remainder of their Lives m l_rpetual widowhood.
The laws of the Qur_a_ concernlng inheritlmces ere also
in several raspeet_ od_formable to those of the Jews,
though prineiI_lly
designedto abolishcertain practices
ofthe pagan Arabs,who usedto treatwidows and orphan
bhildreawith great i_j_stice,
frequentlydenying them
any sharein theinlieritanee
of th_ lath.era
or theirhasb_nds,on pretencethatthe s&me oagkt to he distributed
among thoseonly who were ableto bear arms,and _ispQsingo# the widows,even a!eiast
theh c_nsent,
as part
of theirhusbandspos;essioas3To preventsuch injuries
forthefuture,
Muhammad orderedthatwomen shouldbe
respected,
and orphanshave no wrong done them ; and in
particular
thatwomen should notbe taken againsttheir
wills,
as by rightofi'nheri_ance,
but shouldthemeelvesbe
entitldd
toa dist_bu_ive
pert of what theirparents,
hu_
baudk,andnear rela_onsshouldleavebehind them,ht a
ce_in proportlon3
The generalruletobe observedin _e distribution
of
thedeceas_A's
estateis,thata male sltal]
h_ve twice as
much asthe _emale;• but to thisruletitrearesome few
ex_ptions; a man's 1_arents,
for examplo,aitdalsohis
brothersand $ist_.rs,
where they areentitlsd
not to fire
whole buta small l_rt of the inheritance,
beingto have
equalshareswith one anotherinthedistribution
thereof,
Mi_hn_t, tit. _lr.,

_m.r.

v. _, mad

i_ eun&_. _mea.

den, U,_. H_.. L L c. _b.
L_-o,f Mah., p. ttS,

_
Prid.,

not_

there.

Vide eti_

Poc 3pe%

p._._.
4 Ibld., v_. Xo aad _,_
Vld_
Chardi,,, Voy. de Perm, t, _, p.

S,m c. 4, vs. zx, &c.,aud the, z93.
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withoatmaking any differenae
on accountof sex: The
pm_ic_r
proport_ru3, in sevezal e_es, distinctly _ud
wa_oieafly dec.lsre tho intention .of M_lhammad, whose
decisions, expressed in the Qurga, _ seam to be pretty
equitable p_ferring a roan s children first, and then his
nearest relatio._
if'a ma_ dispose of guy part of his estate by will, two L_w_.
_mL_g
witn_aes, at the least, are required, to render the same _a_.
vahd; and such w.itnessos ought to be of his own tribe,
and of tile Muhammadan
religion, if such can be had.*
Though there be no express law to the contrary, yet the
Muhammadan doctom reekon it very wrong for a m_a
to give away any part uf his substance i_rom his family,
uidess it be in .legacies lbr piouo uses ; and even in that
¢a_e a man ought not to glee all he has in charity, but
only a reasonable part. in proportion to his sabstance_ On
the other hand, though a man make no will, and bequeath
nothiag for charitable uses. yet the heirs are directed, on
the distribution of the estate, if the value wil!permit, to
bestow something on hhe poor, especially such as are of
k/n to the deceased lind _o the .orphang 4
The first law, however, laid down by Muhamrnad touching iaheri_nces was no_ very equitable; for he declared
th_ those who had fled with him from Makkah, and those
who had received and assisted him at Medina, should be
deemed the nearest of kin, and consequently heil_ to one
another{preferably ta _nd ia exc[usiox_ of their relations
by blood; nay, though a man were a true believer, yet ff
he"hzd hog fled his county for the sake of rdigmn and
joinec[
the prophet,
he was tobe lookedon as a stranger
,_
but tt_is
law aontinuednot long in force,
beingquickly
abro_ted3
It must be observed that among-the
Muhammadans chae_e._
the children of thei_ concubines or staves are esteemed as _e_tm_,.
,

,

I

,.,,

,

t ,

.

'qur_,c.4,_._o. _/bid.,
o.5,v,toS. ' IBM.,
c._ v.79.
s /'bid.,_ard v. ;7_;.

' Ibid.,e.

q, v. 7.

e lh/d,ande, 3_ v.6
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equally legitmmAe with those of their legal and ingenuous
wives, none beiug accounted bastards except such only as
are born of common women and whose faflu_m are unknown.
L.w_e_aing

AS to private eontraets

between

man and m_u, t_

_

eel-corJsclenttolm performance of them is frequently recommended in the Qur_n.x For the preventing of disputes,
e]l contracts are directed to be made before witnesses, _
and,in cue such contracts are not immed_ttely ex_*cuted,
the same o_ght to be reducod into writfing in the presence
o_ two witnesses s at least, who ought to be Muelims and
of the male sex ; but ff two men cannot be conveniently
htd_ taen one man and two women may suffice.
The
same method isalsodilectedtobe taken forthe security
of debts tobe paJd at a fhtureday; and.where a write
is not to be found, pledges axe to be taken,'
Hence, if
people trust one another without writing witneeses, or
pledge, the party on whom the demand is made is always
acquitted if he denies the charge on oath, and swears
that he ewes the plaintiff nothing, unJess the contrary be
proved by very convincing circumstances.'
xur_r ,rod Wfl_l murder, though forbidden by the QurSh under
_ty
the severest penaIfies to be inflicted in the next "life,e is
yet, by the same book, allowed _ be compounded for, on
payment of a fine to the family of the deceased, emd freeLqg a Muslim f_om captivity; but it is in the election of
the next of kin, or the revenger of blood, as he is called
in the Pent_teue_,
eithertoacceptof such satisfaction
or
to refuse it ; for he may, if he pleases, insist on having
the murderer del/vered into his hands_ or be put to death
in such manner as he shall think fit,v In this particular
q_r,,n,c. 5, v. I; e_17; e. z_v.
282, &o.
=lbid., c. _, v. =$2.
s The same seemsto have been
requiredb_"the Jewish l_w, even
in _
where _ w_ not _mc_r,u_d.S_ Deut. 'zix J5 ;Mttt.
'x_ii. 16; Jelm vii/. t7; _ C_r.
3tltt.

I.

• Qur_ e. ",.v. 28z.
_Vide Chard_ V_y. & _
t_ 2, p.._, &e., mid tim n_m to
Qur_ e. _ v. m6.
_ Qudm,e_4, v*.9z, 92.
_ Ibid..e. 2, v. 178; e. XT,V. 35"
Vide Cha_lie, ubl _p_ p. _t99,
&c.
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Mu_bmmnmd has gone againstthe expressletterof the
Mosaic law,which declaresthetno.satisfaction
shallbe
takeu forthe lifeof a,murderer;I and he seems,in so
doiBg,to have had respectto the customs of the Arabs
in his time,who, being of a vindictive
temper,used to
revengemurder-intoennmercifula manner,_ whole tribes
frequently
enga_ng i_ bloodywars on suchoccasions,
the
naturalcon_sequence
of tlmir independency,
and havingno
commmt judgeor superio_
H the Muhammadan laws seem light in case of murder, M_._,zh
t_r and il_
theymay perhapshe deemed toorigorous
in caseof man- r_t_.
slaughter,
or the killingof a man v.udesignedly,
which
must be redeemed by.fine(unlessthe next of kin shall
thinkfitto remititout of charity),
and the freeingof a
captive ; but if a man be not able to do this, be is to fast
two months tagethar
by way of penance.
3 The finefora
man'_ btood is set in the Sunnat at a hundred camels_ and
is to be. distritmted among the relations of the deceased
according to the laws of inheritance_ but it must be,
observed that though the person slain be a Muslim, yet
if he be of _ nation or party at enmity, or not in confederacy with those to whom the slayer belong, he is not
theD bound to pay any fine at a]], the redeeming a captive
being, in such case, declared a s_dent
penalty. 6 I imagine that Muhammad, by these regulations, laid so heavy
a punishment on involuntary manslaughter, not only to
make people beware incurring the same, but also to
humour, in some degTee, the reven_ful
temper of his
countrymen, which might be with difficulty, if st all, prevailed on to accept a lighter satisfaction.
Among the
Jews, who seem to have been no less addicted to revenge
than their neighbours, the manslayer _'ho had escaped _o
a city of refuge was obliged to keep himself within that
city and to abide there till the death of the person who
Numk xxxv.
3L
Thii il pm'ticmlr_-ly
forbiddenin
the Qur',tu,c. _7,v. 35.

_Qm-an,
c._ v. 9z.
• See the notesto c. 37.
_ QurSh,c.4, v. 9t.

_r6

P,,_.

L,,, o*_
t,,,e_,
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Was high priest at the time the fact was commiLted, that
his absenc_v and sims migb_t cool _he passion and mitiga_
the te_atmeut
of the friends of the deceased; but ff be
quitted his*asylum berate tha_ time, she revenger of blood,
if he found him, might kill him without guilt; t _r could
any satidaction be made fer the slayer to return home
before the prescribed time _
Theft is ordered_ to be puvished by cutting off the
offending part, the hand, s whie_, at first sight, seems jusb
enough; but the law of Justinian, forbidding a thief to
be maimed,' is more reasonable; because stealing being
generally the sffec_ of indigence, to cac off that limb
would be to deprive him of the means of getting his
livelihood in an honest manner. _ The Sunnat forbids the
inflicting of this punishment, unless the thing stolen be
of a cert_l value. I have metltioned in another place
the further penalties which those incur who continue to
steal and of those who rob or assault people on the road. e
As to injuries done to mea in their persons, the law of
retaliation, which was ordained by the. law of Moses, 7 i_
also approved by the Qur_;n ; _ b_t t_Je law, which seems
to have been allowed by M uham mad _o his Arabians/or
the same reasons as at was _o tho Jews, viz., to prevent
pa_cular zevenges, to which both nations were extremely
addicted, e being neither _strictly just _or practicable in
many cases, is seldom put in execution, the punishmeat
being generally turned into a mulet or fine, which is paid
to the party injured. _ Or ra_er, Muhammad desired
_he words of the QurSh relating l_hereto should be underSee Numb.zxxv. _>-_8.,
Ibld., v. 52.
Qurlm,-e.5, v. 4_.
Nmm/'..__ a _3.
s Vide Pu/_dod, De Jars Nat.
_¢C_n_ I &c 3,§ z6.
See the not_ to e. _, V.42.
_
_i. _ _c.; L_vit. xxiv.
_=o; I)out,,xix; z_.
*_
_ v. 49.

_ Vid__rotium,De Jure _
et
Paei_ _ I. e. z § 8.
_ VideCH_ardin,
t. _,p _90- The
_/e_ litm_ise_bli_ed among_he
oldRnmansbytheL_safthetv_dvs
tat,l_,,_mnot to be inttieted,anl_m
the deU_ueat oo_ld_ qFee with
the pemm injm_l. WtdeA. _elt.
Noct.Attic. ]. _o,c. _, _nd
in voceq_t_.
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in the _me manner _s thos_ of the Pentateuch most
probably ought to be--that is, not of an aotual retali_'on,
according to the strict literal meJming, but of a retribution
proportionable to the inj_try; for a ta_zminal had not his
eyes put out nor was a man mutilated according to the
law of Mo_. which, _ide_
c,ondemned those who had
wounded any person, where "death did not carom, to pay a
fine only) the expression "eye for eye aud tooth for tooth"
being only a proverbial muzer
O[ sp_king, the _nse
whe_of amount_ to this, that every one sh.Ml be punished
by _hejudges according to the heinousness of the fact. _
In injuries and oriraes of an in[crier nature, where no t _
particular punishment, is provided by the Qunin, and _,_,.
whore a pecuniary compensation will not do, the Muhammadans, according to the practice of _he Jews in the like
care s have .t_course to stripes or drubbing, the most
common chastisement used in the _
at this day, as well
aa formerly ; the cudgel, which, for its vlrbue and et_i_acy
in keeping, their people in good order avd within _e
bomada of duty, they say o_rae down from heaven, being
tim in_trmnen t wherewith the judge's _entence is generally
executed. _
No_witt_tanding the Q,u_n i_ by tile Muhammadan_ in_i.ti_ti_
general regaxded as the fundamental p_r_ of their eav_l _t_
hw, and the decisions of the 8tmnat among the Turks and _a,-,,.
of the Imdms among flmse of tha Persian sect. with the
e._flioations of their _evaral doctors, are usuMly followed
in judicial determinations, yet the secular tribunals do not
think themselves bound to observe the same in alJ cases.
but freque_ly
give jt/dgmen_ a_ainet those decisions,
which-are not always consonant to equity mad rea_m;
•and therefore distinction is to be made between the written
civil law, a_ _dminist_r_l in the ecclesiastical courts, and
n See gxed. sz_ n&_x_amdaft.

__

t B_

•

V'id*_
at. _
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_.
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Orek,

ubl

aup_.

Vide

_+
Omlot,

x_cv2, 3.

Yoy.
C..,m_t;,
in _xod. xxi _4,mindp. uo, and Gbardin,
,deub_*upr*,l,
3o_.
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the law of nature or eommoa law _t I may so _]1 it)
which takes place in the s_
courts._nd has the
exeeut/ve
power on itsside.:
Under the head of civlI law8 _sy be eompreheaded tim
injunetio_ of warring against in_els, which is re_t_
in several _es
of the Qu_n,* and deo|a,,_I to be of
high merit in _;heIdght of GOD,those who axe _a_ fi_iag
in defenceof the faith being reckoned martyrs, and I_m_
imrnedia_ actmi_ion into paradi_, s Hence this dety is
greatly magnified by the Mulutmmadan .divinc_, who call
the sword the key of heaven _nd hen, and persuade their
people that the ]eas_ drop of blood spilt in the way of
GOV, as it is eblled, is most a_sptable unto him, and that
the defending the territories of the Muslims for one night
is more meritorious than a fa_t of two moz_th_; 4 c_ the
other hand, desertion, or refusing to serve in these holy
wars,, or to contribnte towards the c_rrying them on, if
a man has ability, is accounted a most heinous _,_mv,
being frequently' declaimed ag_ns_ in the Qur_x_? Sueh
a doctrine, which Muhamm_d ventured not to teach till

his circumstances enabled him to put it i_ ]_ractioe,s it
must be allowed, wa_ well caleutated _r his phr_se, and
stood him a.d his suec_or_
in great stead: for what
daagera and difficulties may not be desl_ised aad overcome by the courage and constancy whiea these sentiJew_,
meuts neeessarily inspire ? Nor l_ve the Jews and
_o_-s°_'_" Christians, how much soever they d_e_t such principles
ing war in
_
of iu o_hers, been ignorant of the force of enthu_ia_e heroism,
_"
or omitted to spirit up their respective pertJsaws by the
like arguments and promises.
"Let him who has listed
himself in defence of the law," says Maimonides,_ "rely
* Ret_ad,De Jm Mitit.Moha_
P.5, _.
Cap 2_ ; _-=,v. _9o-193; e: 4,
_ Videe. 9 t c. _, v. 143, &e.
v. 8_, &e,, c_8; _.9; ©.47 ande.
e See ante,p.83.
6_, &c.
_ Hzduch.Melaehim_
e. 7.
&c:

VideChardin.ubisupt_ p. _9o_

47. ¢. OL

SZc. yr.]
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on him who is the h_pe of-_Israe], and the _viour the,reef
in the time of trouble; _ and let him knew that he fighta
for the profession of the divine unity: wherefore let him
put his life in his hand,I and think neither of wife nor
children, but banish the memory of them from hie
heart, having hi8 mind wholly fixed on the war.
For
if he should begin to waver in his thoughte, he would
not only eonffouml himself, but sin against the law; nay,
the blood of the whole peop]e hangeth on his neck ; fo_
if they are dL_comfited, and he has not foug_at efoutly
with all his might, it i_ equally the same _ if he had shed
the blood of them all ; according to that saying, Let him
return, lest his breCkren's heart fail as his owtL" s To the
same purpo_ doth the Kabala accommodate that other
tramper, "Ctmmd tin.he who doth t]m work of the I,om_
negligtmZ!y, and curse_ be he who keepeth back his sword
from blood,i On tke contrary, he who behaveth bravely
in barrio, to the utmost of his _m_eavour, without trembl_g, with intent to glorify GoD's name, he ought to
expect the victory with confidence, and to apprehend no
dea_er ar IniMortune, but may be assured that he will
have a hotute btttlt him in Israel, appropriatec_ to him a_d
hk children for ever; as i_ is said, Gov shal] certainly
make my lord asure holme, because he hath fought the
battles of _be LORD,and his life shall be bound up in the
bmadle of life with the LORD his GOD."_ More pamages
of this kind might be produaed from the _Iewish writers,
and the Chri_i_t
come not far behind tamm. "We are o_o_ of
Cru_der_
dmiro_ of knowing, says one,6 writing to the Frank8 ct_o
onthemme
engaged in the holy wit," the charity of you all; for ,ub_eet.
that every one (which we speak ,or because we wis_ it)
who shall _y
lose his life in t_|_ warfare ahall
be by ne means denied the kingdom of heaven." And
t Jet. x_,.8.
s Job _ 14.
• Mr,, xs,.8.
4Jet. zlviil. ItO.

't_
xx'v.25, =9' Nieo_, in Jure _.,
omniam_'3,quaint._.

sao
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another gives the folIQwiag exhortation:
"Laying aside
all fear and dread, endeavottr to set effec_ttally agai_t
the enemies of the holy faith and the adversaries of all
religion_: for the Almighty knoweth if any of yon die,
that ha dieth for the truth of thd _
and the satvatima
o£ his country, and the defence of Christians ; and ther6fore he _hall obtain of: him a celeetia] reward. "t The
Jews, indeed, had a djv/ne comm_ion,
extensive and
exp|L_it enough, to attack, subdue, and destroy the enemies of the/x religion ; and Muhammad pretended to have
receive! one in favoar of hLmself and his Muslims in
terms eqaally plain and full; _ atld thePefore it is no
wonder that they shoald
a_t consist.ntly
with their
avowed principles ; bu_ ttmt Christians should teach and
practioe a doctrine so oppogi_eto the tempt and whole
tenor o[.the GosI_]seeme very strange;and yet the
have carried mattersfurther,
and shown a mor_
violent'spirit of intolerance
thaneither of theformm'.
J._o_-._
The
laws
of
war,
according
to the Muhammadans, have
a/.o,g
Mat- __
w._
beaualreadyso exactlysetdown by the learnedReland,
i
that I need say very little
of them. I shall,therefore,
only observe some conformity between their mi]itary laws
and thase of theJews
While Muhammsdism was in itsinfancythe opposer_
* Thocgh Mahatamad uadmibtedty took Mmmsas his pattern,
and supl_ed himself following in hit footstepswhen he gave the
oomu,_hdto fight agaLu
# file in.rein, yet them iS no eomparison
_tw_n t_m whatever _o. far s_ warring against infidels is concerned, The Im_aelitetwere _mtt_mded to slly the Canaanite, as
d_vinel¥ mdained i_stmmen1_ ot__/on
but Muhammadinat_guratedwar tm a means of pro_lytim.
The,ha_elRewai no¢
i_-mit_t to pamely_ise from among Nm-C_ni_-s,
Exod. x_dlL
_7-33 ; but b(usiima are :_lairtd to promlyt/mby sword-power.
E.

Leo ]'V, op.dr,, q_ae._.8
z In his _eem.i_De Jure_

M. _r

Mohmnm_l_n_-,in tim third vol.
of hi_ Dimm'taxtio,_/_;'is_x,_r_

VL]
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in battle were doomed to death

2_
without

mercy ; but thiswas j4xdgedt_oseveretobe,put in practicewhen thatreli_don
came tO be sufficiently
established,
and past the dangerof twang subvertedby.itsenemiesI
The same senumos was pronouncednot onlyagainst
the
sevea Canaanitish
nations,
s whose l_ssessions
were given
to the Israelites,
a_Jdwithout whose deltraction,
in a
manner, they c_uld not have settledthemselvesit.the
countrydesignedthem, but agai_Jst
the _,malekites
s and
Midianites,
_ who had done theirutmost to cut them
offin theirpassagethither.When the M'uhammadans
declarewar againsta peopleof a different
faitl_
theygive
them theirchoiceof three offers,
viz.,
eitherto embrace
Muhammadism, in which case they t_come not only
secureintheirpersons,
families,
and fortunes,
but entitled
to alltheprivileges
of otherMuslims; oz tosubmit and
pay tribute,
s by doing which theyare allowedtA_profeat
theirown religion,
provide_l
it be not gmu idolatry
or
againstthe moral law; or el_-e
to decidethe quarrelby
the sword,in which lastcase,iftheMusllm_ prevail,
the
womeu and ehildre_which are made captivesbecome
absoluteslaves,
and the men taken in battlemay either
be slain,
unl_s they turn Muhammadans, or e_erwM
disposedef at the pleasareof the prlnee.* Herewith
agreethe lawsof war given te theJews which relate
to
f,
he wati_ not devotedto destruoti-'on
;v* and Joshuais
The difference _me to me to be very great. The Israelites
m_ make _aee wR_h_lola_'rs on conditionof _r becoming tributarieLTheMu_l_m_mightno*do so on anycondition
but that
_fconvemion
toIslam.'
WiththeJewitwa_acase
ofix_!i'cy_with
the Muslim. of nligton.
L u.,w.
t Ses Qu.'_, e. 47_v.5, and the
n_t_tthere; trodt_4, v. _. ¢, 5,
_Deut.

xx.

[6-x8.

mIbid., c..uqr. x7-'19

• _Tumkuxi. XT.
s See _ 9, and the notestherL
' D_

xx.

Io--_ 5.
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said to have sent _veu to the inbsb!t'an_,s
of Csnaanl
before he en_e_dthe _dm_ three schedules: in oneof
Which was written, "_t him fly wiu_ will;" _n t_e
second,
"Let him surmm_erwho will;" andinthethird,

L_w_e_t_t_¢ the
d_oao_

'"Let him. fightwho w_l ;"'
i though none of those 'nations
made peace withthe Israelites
(exceptonly the Gibeonites,
who obtained terms o_ securityby stratagem,afterthey
had refused those o_e,_d by Joshua), "it being of the
LORD to harden theirhearts,that he might destroy them
utterly."
s
On _e first eonaidesable
success of Mtthsmrn_td in war,
the dlrpute which happened
among his followers in relation to the dividing of the spoilrendered itnecessary,
for
him *_ make s_me regula_on therein; he ahereforepretended to have zezeived the divine_commission to distribute tLe spoilamong

his soldiersat his own discretion
s

reserv_x_ thereo_t,in the firstptace,one-fifthpar_4 for
the usas;aftermentioned; aad, in consequenee hereof,he
took h_self to be authorised,on eztTaordinaryoccasions,
_o distributeit as he thought fit,without observingan
ectuali_y.Thus he did,forexample, with the spoilof.the
tribe Haw_zln taken at the battleof Hunain, which he
bestowed by way of presents ou vhose of Mal_kab only,
passi_ by those of Madlna, and highly distinguishihg
the pr_pal

Qurs_sh, that he might ingratiatehimself

T_md
Hierosol. _d
Mad- Q_rgash_tes =we not mmrtioned
moni& _
Melaehlm,
c. 6 § among theotherC_ma_mtish
uaR. _Beehai,
ex_b.Biphre.
Vide tions
whoa_embledtol_ght
again_
Selden, De Jure Nat. et G¢_ Sec. Joshua (jo_L _x. _. a_dwho _em
]R_br,,/ 6, e. 13 and 14; a_ad d_om_l to utter e_tirpaAion(Deut.
Set_ol_ JusRegium Hek, _..5, _ _7). But itisobservable that
Theo¢. _6,
the Girg_shite_a_ no_omitted by
J_k. xi. _q. The Jews, how- the Septuagint in either of those
ever, say that the G/rg_s,
be- texts, and that their
destructi_
withwhich theyw=re
t_tened by God if they pe_
in defending themselves, fled i_bo
Africa in gre_ numbers. (Vide
Tslm. Hieros., utfi sap.) And this
isa_gned ss timreasonwhy the

rltaa Pentateuch:they are also
joined with the other Cmm_nit_ as
hsv_ug fought ag_.im_ Israel in
Josh.
xxiv. !L
s Qur_, c.8
'4Ibid.
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with them after ,he had become master of their Hty l
He wss also allowed in the ex_ition
against those
of aJ Nadhlr to take the whole booty to himself, and
to disposethereofas he pleased,becauseno horses"or
camels were.made use of.in that expedition,
s bu'tthe
whole army went on fo_t; sad thisbecame thenceforward a |aw; s the reasonof which seems to be,that
the _il taken hy a party cousisting
of infantryonly
shouldbe considered
as themore immediate giftof GoD,'
and thereforeproperlyleftto the disposition
of his
apostle Accordingto the Jews, the spoilought to be
dividedintotwo equal parts,oneto be sharedamong the
captors,
and the othert_ be takenby theprince,
5and by
him employed for hie own supportand titeuse of the
public. Moss% itistrue,
dividedone-half
of theldlunder
of the,Midianites
among those who went to battle, and
the other half among all the congregation ; e but this, _they
say, l_ing a peculiar ease, _m] done by the express order
of GoD himself, must not be looked on as a precedent. 7 It
should seem, h_wever, from the word of Joshua to the
two tribesand a half,when he sent them home into
Gileadafterthe conquestand divisionof .theland of
Canaan,.that
theywere todividethespoiloftheirenemies
with theirbrethrenaftertheirreturn;
s a_tdthe half
•whmh was in succeedingtnnes taken by theking was m
all probability taken by him as head of the o_mmunity,
and representing
the whole body. It is rem_.kablethat
thedisputeamong Mahammad"s mev about_hsringthe
booty at Badr 9 arose on the same occasion as did that
among David's _oldiexs in relation to the spoils recovered
aAbulfed,
inYlt.Mob.,I_I;8,e a. VideSelder,,£wJureNaket
&c. VideQ_Cm, e. 9,alzdthe C_n__c.He.b,
lib.
6,a 16.
uot_ there.
_Numb.z,xxL 27.
s Qur_u,_ 59,v. 6, ace the not4m " Vide Maim- :llalach.Melach.,
there,
e4
_Vide Abnffed,,ubi sup.,W9x.
• dosh._xii. S.
• Vide Qur_b c 59,v. 6.
_S4m./:_a_, c. 8, aLd the notes
Gema_.Dahyl.
adfit. _anht_lr., there

a_4
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from theAms_,
I thosewho had been in the action
insisting
thetthey who tawied.bythe stu_ shou/d have
no poetof thespoR; and thatthe same de_6_u was give.
in both om_ which bee.s_ne
a law forthe future,
to wit.
thattlmyshouldpartalike.
o_,._
The fifth
pa_tdirected
by the Qura_ to be taken outof
d t_esly'Is
-_w _ b_theSp0flbefore
itbe divldelamong thecaptom isdeclared
tobelongto GOD, md to theapostleand hiski.dred,and
the orphans,and the poor,and the traveller:
2 which
words arevmdouslyunderstood.A1 Sh&ffiwas ofopinion
thatthewhole ought to be dividedintofiveparts;the
first,
which he.oslledGOD'S part,to go to the treasury,
and be employed in buildingand repairing
fortresses,
bridge_and otherpublicworks,and in paying salaries
to
msgiltrstes,
ch_ ofl_cel_,
p_essors of [e_-ning,
ntinistem
of publicworship,&c.; the second partto be distributed
mnong the_iadmcLofMulmmmsd, thatis,thed_seendante
of his. granc_father Hdxham, and of his _eat-uncle
al
MutaUib, _ as well the rich as the poor, the chil4ren as the
adult,the women as the men, obscuringonly to give a
(ema|ebllth_]/the shareof a male ;the thirdp_t to
to theorphans_ thefourthpad tothe poor,who ha_'enot
wherewithalto msmfaiD themseive_the year round,and
axenotableto get theirlivelihood
; 8nd thefifth
partto
travellers
who arein want on the road,notwithstanding
theymay be richmen in theirown couut_/.
* According
to _
Ibh Aus, thewhole is st thedl_po_ition
of the
Imehn or prince,
who may distribute
the same at hisown
disexetion,
where,he sees meal ueed._ Abu'l Aliyawent
acCOl_ling
to the letterof _he Qunt,_,and declaredhis
opiniontobe that the whole sl_ouJdbe dividedintosix
parts,
and thatGOD'Spartshouldbe appliedto theservice
of theK_absh; wh_e otliei_
supposedGOD'S pa_tand the
_ F_m..xxx,_-_5Qurtin,
Nots. _ae_,E
_khifli h_
eetndod from this _ttet-

_ A! Bai&
wa_ de-'

Milit.
_loham_
s Idem..

Vide R_d,
p. 4_. _,

De Ju,m

b'gC.w.J
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apostle's to he one and the same. x Abu Hanf[a though_
that the share of Muhammad and his kindred sank at that
prophet's de_th, since which the whole ought to be divided
am,rag the orphans, the l_oor, and the traveller. _ Some
insist that the kindred of Muhamms_I entitled to a share
uf the spoils are _,he posterity of H_isham only ; but those
who think the descendants
of his brother al Mat_llib
have also a right to a distributive part, ailege a tradition
in their favour purporting that Muhammad himself divided
the share belonging to his relations among both families ;
and when Othm_n Ihn Ass_n and Jubair I|m Matam
{who were descended from Abd-_-shams
and Natffal, the
other brothers of H_shem) told him that though they
disputed not the preference of the I:l_shamites, they could
not help taking it ill to see such difference made between
the family of al Mutallib and themselves,
who were
related _o him in an equal degree, and yet had no part, in
the distribution, the prophe_ replied that the descendants
of al _futallib had forsaken him neither in the time of
ignorance nor since _he revelatio_ of Islam, and joined
his fingers _ogether in token of the strict umon between
them and the Hashamites. s Some exclude none of the
tribe of Quraiah from receiving a par_ in the dlvisJon of
the spoil, and make no distinction betweev the poor and
the rich ; though, according to the more reasonable opinion,
such of them as are poor onlyare intendedby thetext
of theQuran, as is agreedin the case of the stranger;
and othersgo so far as to assertthat the whole fifth
commanded to be reservedbelon_sto them only,and that
the orphans,and tho poor,and the trays]far,
are to be
tmderst_od
of such as axe of that tril_e.4 It must he
observed that _mmovab]e possessions, as lands, &c., taken
in war, are suojec_ _o the same laws as the movable,
excepting only that the fifth part of the feigner is not
ReJaad,De JureMilit.
Moham..
p.42,&c.
aIdem.
_Idem.
4Idem.
F
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actually divided, but the income and profits thereof, or of
_he price thereof, if sold, arc appliod to public and pious
uses, and distributed once a year, a_d that the prince may
either take _he fifth part of the land itself, or the fifth
part of the income and produce of the whole, as he shall
make his election.

( ::7

SECTION
OF THE MONTH8
COMMANDED
AND
OF T_[E SETTING
8EXTICE
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VIL

BY THE QURJ_N TO BE KEPT SACRED,
APART
OF FRIDAY FOR THE
E_PEGIAL

Ot GOD.

IT was a custo_n among the ancient Arabs to observe Thetour
sacral
four months in the year as sacred, during which they mo,t_
held it uniawful to wage war, and took off the heads from
their spears, ceasing from incursions and other hostilities. During these months whoever was iu fear of his
enemy lived in full security, so that if a man met themurderer of his father or his brother, t_e durst not offer him
any violence. _ "A great argument," says a learned writer,
"of a humaue diSposition in that nati'on, who being, by
reason of the independent governments of their several
tribes, and for the preservation of their just rights, exposed
to frequen_ quarrels with one another, h_d yet learned to
coo] their inflamed breasts with moderation, and restrain
the rage of war by stated times of truce." 2
This institution obtained among all the Arabian tribes,
except only those of Tay and Khuz_,
and some of the
descendants of al HArith Ibn Kaab (who distinguiShed no
time or place as sacred), s and was so re!igiously observed,
that there are but few instanaes in biQtory (four, say some,
aix, say others ') of its having been transgressed; the war
which were carried on without regard thereto being there• AI Kazwird,spud_um iv
_tis ad Alfrag.,p.4.&c AI Shahrlst_i,
spud
Puc.
Spe_,
AI Jawhari,
al l_trbuza_

_,

Slz,

_ Goltx_ ubi_
s A1 Sh_i,
ante, p. I9o.
' AI Mughult_.

p. $,
u_ supra. Se$

z_
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One of those instanoe6 wu in the
of Q.uraisl and Qais Ailed, wherein

Muhammad
himself
served under his uncles, being then
four, sen _ or, as others say, twenty _ years el&
The months which the Arabs hetd sacred were al Maharram, _ajab Dhu'l q_ada, and Dhu'i Hajja ; the first, the
seventh the eleventh,and the twelfth/n the year.
s Dhu'l
Hajja being the month wherein they peHormed the pilgrimage to Makkah, not only that month, but also the
preceding and the following,were for that reason kept
inviolable,that every one might safely and without
in'terruption
pass amd repass to and from the festival?
Rajab is said to have been more st,
rictlyobserved than
any of the other three,
6 probably because in that month

_

observance

the pagan Arabs used to fast;e Ramadhan, which was
afterwards set ,part by Muhamm_d
for that purpose,
being in the time of ignoranuededicated to drinking in
excess,
z By reason of the profound peace and security
enjoyed in thismonth, one paxt of the provisionsbrought
by the cs_vsns of purveyors mllmaily set out by the
Quraish for the supply of Makkah, s was distributed
a_nong _he p_opie; the other part being, for the like
reason,distributedat the pilgrimage.
°
The observance of t[_ afor_gid months seemed so

•-_,z
l_ludlm_, reasonable to Muhammad,

that
it met with his approba*

z Abu_ed_, Vii. Mob., p. 1 i.
AA Kud_i, al Firauz, spud P_.
Bpeo.,p..174. AI Mughultai menti_ae both opinmns,
Mr. Bayl_ (Diet. Hi_t. et Grit.
art. la Meoqtte_ Re_l. F.] _
Dr. Pride_ux
of _n inconsistency
fo_
atyingiu(mepl_ee(Liieo[Mahomet,
p. 64) tha,t these _acred months were
the fi_t, the seventh,
_he eleventh,
znd the tweh%h, and ifft/m_tting
in
snetherplace
{ibid:,p. 89) that three
d them were contiguous.
But this
must he mere t_h_eaeo of mind in
Mr. Hay]e ; fer are not the eieventl_
the twelfth,
and the fir_
re(rathe

contiguc_s?
The tw_ learned Fro
fvmmm, Gollula_d Rdand, h_ve a|_o
m_ie _. m_gll _dip in speaking of
these _gcr_d mouths
wh/_
t_y
tel_ us are the two first and the two
l_t.st"
in 1_he veer. Vide Oo[il,r_x
A rub., col 6ol. and Relsnd.
L_ J_re
Mflit. Mohammedanor,
5¢ 3f icle Gel. h* A]frag., p. 9
_ Vide [bid, p. 6.
e AI Making, spud Po_, ttbl aepra,
v Idem,
_nd Auctor
Ne_bk
M
AeJ_,
ibid.
a See Qurgn, c. IO6
_ A! Kdriai, spud Po_. Spe_., p.
_27.
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tion . and the same is accordingly con_rmed and enforced
by several pa_ges
of the QurSh, z which forbid war to be
waged during tho._lemonths against such as acknowledge
them to be sacred, buz grant, at the same time, t_ull permission to 8track those who make no such distinction, in
the sacred months a,s well as in the profane, s
Cue practice, however, of the pagan Arabs, in relation e_,_=,,,
eoacmrlnm4[
t_ these sacred months, Muhammad thought proper to u,,_.
reform ; for some of them, weary of sitting otuiet for thee
months _gether, and eager to make their accustomed
incursion_ for plunder, used, by way of expedient, whenever it suited t_ei,' inclinations or conveuiency, to put off
the observing of al Muharram to the following month,
Solar, s thereby avoiding to keep the former, whic_h they
supposed it lawful forthem to profane,
provident
they
sanctified another month in lieu of tt, and gave public
not e thereof atthe preceding pilgrimage.
This transferringtheobsexvation
of a sazredmonth to a prolsnemonth
is wh_t is trulymeant by theArabicword =gNo_. and
isabsolately
condemned and declaredto be an implores
innovation
ina passageoftheQumn 'which Dr Prid_tux,
s
misladby Golius,
6ima_nes to relateto the prolongingof
the year by adding an intercalary
month thereto.It is
true theArabs,who imitatedtheJews in theirmannerof
computingby lunaryears,h_d alsolearnedtheirmethod
d reducingthem to solaxyears by intercalating
a month
_omct.imes
in thethirdand'sometimesin thesecondyear,
_
by which ineans they fizedthe pilgrima_te
of Makkah
(contrary
to the original
institution)
to a certain
season of
the year,vi_,toantumn, as most convenientfor the pilgrims,by reasonof thetemperateness
of theweather and
theplentyofprovisions
;8 and it is alsotrue that MgzClsp. 9;c. 2, v. lg#; c. 5, v. 3;
c 5, v. 98, _cc.
g Cap 9 ; c _, v. x94.
z _
the notes to c. 9, ubi su_.
4 _
9, ibid.

_
s
r
vol.
z

L{f_.ofMadaomet, li.([_
In Al[rsS., p. lz.
See Prid., Prefue
to t_
o_ his Connect, p. 6, _c.
Vide Gel., ubi mspr_

£-nntt,
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hamrnad forbade _uch intercalation by a passage in the
same chapter of the QurSh ; but then it is not the passage
above mautioaed, which pr_h_its a different thing, but
one a ]it_e before it,whereip_ the number of months in
the year, accerdJng _ the ordinance of Gov is decl_xed to
be twelve ; 1 whereas, if the intercalation Of a month were
allowed, every thie'd or second year would consist of
thirteen, contrary to Go_'a appointment.
_,y
tinThe setting apart of one day in t_e week for the more
stttuted B a
j_credday _Cu]_r
ettendJ_ce on GbD's w_mhip, so strict]y required
by the Jewish and Christies religions, appeared t_o Muhammed to be so proper an institution, that he could not
but imitate the _ofessors
thereof in that particular;
though, for the sake of distinction, he might think himself
•obliged to order his followers to observe a different day
from either. Several reasons are giveu why the _xth
day of the week was p_tched on for this purpose; z but
Muhammad
seems to have proferredthat day chiefly
becauseitwas thed_y on which the people used to be
assembled]m_ beforehis time,
s though sueh assemblies
were had, perhaps, rather on a civil thau a religious
account.
However it be. the Muhammadan writers bestow very extraordinary encomiums on this day, calling
it the prince of days, and the mos_ excellent day on which
the sun.rises
;4 pretendingalsothat itwillbe _beday
whereon the lastjudgmentwillbe solemnised
;_ and they
esteem it a peculiar honour to Isl_n that (PRODhas been
pleasedto appointtbJsday to be the feast-dayof the
Mu_ims; and granted them the advantage of having fi_
observed it. _
Though the Muhammadans do not t]dnk themselves
bound to keep their day ef public worship so holy as the

Qur_,

c. 9-

See

also e. 2,

V,

x94.
-.

Se_ B_Idh_wL
c. 6_, a_d
AI

the not_
there_
_

_ Ibn _d Kthir et #J Ghaz/di,
Poe. SlO_
p. 3_7_
ibid.
_ V_d_
Al Gb_fli,

i-hid.

_pud

S_

wr.]
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Jews and Christians are certainly obliged to keep._heira,
thexebeinga permission,
as is generally
supposed, in the
Qursh? allowingthem to returntO theiremploymentsor
diversiou
afterdivineservice
isover; yetthemore devout
disapprovetheapplyingof any partof thatdaytoworldly
affairs,
and requireittobe whollydedicated
to thebusinessof thelife
to come.2
SinceI have mentionedtheMuhammadan w_eklyfeast,
the
p.ir_ipal
I beg leave just to take notice of their two Bair_ms s or ,_,
principal annual feasts.
The first of them is vailed in e.m.
Arabic, _d ul Fitr, he., The feast of breahi_g tl_ fag, and
begins the first of Shaww-£l, immediately succeeding the
fast of Ramadh&n ; and the other £4 called ]_d ul Qurl_n,
or Id ul AdhL i.e., The feast of the sacr/fi_, and begins on
the tenth of Dhu'l Hajja, when the victims are slain at the
pilgrimage of Makkab."
The former of these feasts is
properly the lesser Bait&m, and t]ae latter the greater
Bairdm; s but the vulgar, and most authors who have
writteu of the Muhammadan affairs2 exchange the epithets,
and call that which follows Ramadh_n the greater Bair_n,
because it is observed in an extraordinary
manner, and
kept for three days together at Constantinople
and in
other parts of Turkey, and in Persi.. for ilve or six days,
by the common people, at least, with great demonstrations
of public joy, to make themselves amends, as it were, for
the mortification of the preceding month ;_ whereas, the
feast of sacrifices, though it be also kept for three days,
and the first of them be the most solemn day of the
pilgrimage, the principal act of devotion among the Muhammadatm is taken muoh less notice of by the geuerality
z Cap. 6b ub|npra.
.
z AI Ghia_ti,
ubisupra,p.3x_.
z The word Bair/m is Turkish,
amd pr_/y
_,ni6es a leMt-day or
t hollday+

p,Io9,and D'HevbeL,B_I. Orient.,
art.Balrlm.
s Hyde, in n_s
s_l Bobov:, I'
16 ; t_hardiu, Voy. de Perse, tom
2, p. 450 ; _iaalt'l
Stat_ of the
Y Vide _

P"94"V'zle
_

De Relig. Mob., _prL

and Rieaut,

ubi
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of people,
who are not struck
therewith,
because
the
cerenlonieswith which _te stune isobserved are performed
at Makkah, the only scene of that solemnity.*
*_ In .india this feast is popularly known as the Baqr I_ or Fea_'t
o{_be Cow-_and is celebrated with great ceremony by all Muslinis
A goat or a sheep is sacriliced and its ll_sb eatsn by. the family
making the offering. For a clear aacoutlt of/he manner of ce|ebratizzg
the vmdous feas_ of the M_hms, the re_der is reterred to the excellear work of the Rev. Edward Sell. cut/ttod T/_e _b/t/_ of Ld_m,
chapter vi,
z. _. w.

f =3J )
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VIII.

YH_
pRIN'/.IPAD SEOTS AMON0
'I'H_
MUHAM._ADANK_
AND
OF
'/'HO5]_ WJ'_O H_V]_
PP-JL'T_NDKD TO PROPH.TA_,Y AMONG
TH_
ARAB_ IN" O_ SINCE T_E T/ME OF ]KUHAMMAD

BEFOe_ we fakea view oft,
ho sectsof theMubamm_dans.
itwdl be necessary
to say somethingof t_e two sciences
by whloh alldisputedquestionsamong them are determined viz,theirScholastic,
and Prnctica]
JJJvJnity
Their scholastic
divinity
Js a morJgreI
science,
cousistM._J,_ingof logical
metaphysical,
theological,
and philosophical
_=_
disquisitions,
and builton principles
and msthods of tea.sorting
very different
from wh_t are useA by thosewhu
passamong theMuhammad_ns themselves forthesounder
dfvines or more ablephilosopherS:
and,therefore,
in _he
par_,i_ion
of the scienvesth_s isgener.lly
leftout, as ulJWmthy a pta_e smo_g them. z The learueA Maimonide._ "_
has labouredtoexposetheprinciples
sBd systems of _he
_holast/cdivines,
as frequ_-ntly
repv_nant to the natnre
of (he world e,
nd theorderof _hecrea_b_n,
and intolerably
absurd.
Thi_ &rtof handlingreligious
disputeswe_ notkuown x_o._,,,
i*_the infancyof M uhammadanism, but was broughti.u
_oa,..
when sectssprangup and articles
of reli_onbege_ to be
called in question, and was et first made use of to defend
_hetr_thof those_,ticles
e_st innovators
;_ und white
Poe_ SpeC

p. x96.

.I A.pud Seientiar..
Ibn SiJa_, et inNasiru'ddln
L_I_IIO de
]_'v_ione
Tusi in Pr_t_=t ad Eth,o.

' More
7_
supra

l_evo_h.,

AI (]hsr,_]i,

_pnd

1. I, e_ 71 and
Poe. Spec., ubl

!
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it keeps withh_ those bounds is allowed to be a commendable study, being nec___ry for the defence of the faith ;
but when it proceeds tar_her, out of an itch of disputation,
it is judged worthy of censur_
This is the opinion of al Oh_zaliJ who ebserves 8
medium between those who have too high s value for this
science, and those who absolutely reject it. Among the
latter was al Sh_fii, who declared that, iu hi_ jud_neut,
if any rosa employed his time that way; he deserved to
be f_ed to aatake and Garr_d about through all the Arab
tribes, with the following prodlamation to be made before
him : "This is the reward of him who, leaving the _.u_[u
and the Sunnat, applied himself to the study of scholastic
divinity. ''t
A1 Ghaz£ti, on the other hand, thinks fhs_
as it was introduced by the invasion of heresies, it is
necessary to bo retained in order to quell them; but then
in the.personwho studiesthissciencehe requiresthree
thh_gs--diligence,
acutenessof judgment,and probityof
manners; and is by no means forsuffering
the same to
be publiclyexplained.
8 This science,therefore,
among
the Muhammadans, _ the art of controversy,
by which
they discusspointsof faithconcerningthe essencennd
attributes
ofGOD, and theconditions
of allpossible
things.
eitherin respectto theircreationor finalrestoration,
accol_g to therulesofthereligion
of IslAm.
4
The other science is practical divinity or jnrisprudenoe_
and istheknowledge of the decisions
of the _aw which
regardpractice,
gatheredfrom distinct
p_)ofs.
Al Ohaz_lideclares
thathe had much thesame opinion
ofthisscienceas of hheformer,
it_original
beAngowing to
the corru1:_tion
of religionand morality;and therefore
judged both science_to be necessary,
not in themselves,
but by accidentonly,to curb the irre_flar
imaginations
and passions of mankiud (as guards become necessary in
' Apud Po_.Sl_C..ubimp_
IbkL, _p. _97.

_ Paid.
4 [ira al Koa_, spud eund., ibkL,

stc wu.]
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the highways by reama of robbers), the end of the first
being the luppremion of heresies, and of the o_her the
deoision of legal gontrovea'sies, for the quiet and peaceable
living of mankind in this world, and for the preserving
tim rule by which the mag4.s_rate may prevent one man
from injuring another, by declaring what i8 lawful and
what is unlawful, by determining the satisfaction
t_ be
gi'venor punishment to be inflicted_
and by regulating
utheroutward actions
; and notonly
so,but to decideof
• 11
religion
itself,
and itsco_iittona,
so faras relates
to the
profession
made by the mouth, itnot beingthebusiness
of tho civilian to inquire into the heart •_ the depravity of
men's manners, however, has made thua knowledge of the
laws so very requisite, that it iz usually called-the ScieJnce,
by way of excellence, nor is any man reekoned learned
who has not applied himself thereto?
Tim points of faith subject to the examlnat£on and pc.t_of
ftlttqlut_,
discussion
of the scholastic
divinesam reduced te fourt***h_c
general heads, which they call the four ba_, or great ai_.m_.
fundamental articles, s
The first
basisrelates
to theattributes
of (_OVand his
unityconsistent
therewith. Uvder thisbead arecompreheaded the questionsconcerning the etern_lat,
tributes
which are assertedby some and deniedby others;and
alsothe explication
of the essential attributes
and attributesof action,
what.is properforGol) to do,and what
may be affirmed
of him and whal itisimpossible
forhim
to do. These things are controverted between the Ashar/aus, the Kanlmia_a, the Mujas_amiana or Corporalists,
and theMutazflites,
4
The secondbasisregard_predestination and thejustice
thereof,
which comprises
the questionsconcerningGon's
purpose and de_'ee man's compulsion or necessity to act
a AI

Ohag_

Pno.

__ -_o4- t Vide _b_, .p. _o4

_l_C.,

lap,

J _F_e &b_lfiRrsg Hist. Dynast.,

p. _66.
4 A! ghahzlstam

dd 1%¢ _1_m.,

936
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lad his oo-operation in producing actions by which he
may gain to himselfgood or evil,
and alsothosewhich
concern Oon's williug good and evil, and what things are
subject to his power, and what to his knowledge; some
maiutaining the affirmative, and. others the negative.
These points are disputed among the Qadffans the Najrlans, the J_brians the Aaharimas. and the Kanimians 1
The third basis concerns the promises s,nd threats, the
preclseaoceptation
of names used m diviuity,
mad the
divinedecisions,
and comprehends questionsrelating
to
falth,
repentance,
promises.
_,hreats,
forbearai,ce,
infidelity
and error.The controversies
under thlshead areon toot
betweenthe Murjiaaas,
theWaidians,the Mutazilites
the
Asharmns,and theKar_mians._
'[hefourthbasisregardshistory
and mason,thatis,the
just weightthey ought to have in mattel_belongingto
faithend religionand also the missionof the pPophets
and theorifice
of theIn im or chl_ pontiff.Under this
head are _omprmed all casuistical questiens re]sting to
the moral, beauty or turpitude
of actiofm; inquiril_g
whether thingsare allowed or torbiddert
by reason of
theirown nature or by the positive
law ; and alsoques,
tionsconcerningthe prefea'ence
o_ actions,
the favouror
graceof GOD. the innocencewhleh ought to uttered
the
prophetical
office,
and the conchtiojLs
requisite
in the
ot_eeof Jm_im; some asserting
it depende on rightof
succession,
otht._s
on the consentof the faithful,
aud
also t,he method of tranderrln_ it wi_h the form_', and of
oo firming it with the latter. These matters a_ the subjects of dispute between the Shla_hs, the Matazi[ites, the
Karamtans and theAsharlans_
_._ts,r
_am.

The different sects of Muhammadarts may be dizti_guishedintotwo sort.s_those
generally
esteened orthodox,
and thosewhich areesteemed heretical.
I A] ShahrLstzni,

apud FOC, ubi sup-, p. _,o5.
Tdem_ ibid.

2 Tdsm,/_bid.,

p° 2o6.

SF_-_vttl.]
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The former,
by a general
name
are called Sunnls or
Tr_difionists,
because they acknowledge
the authority
of
the Sunnat, or collection
of moral traditions
of the sayings
and act, ions of their prophet, which
is a sort o_ supplement to the QurSh, directing
the observance
of sevex_J
things omitted
in that book
and in name
as well as
design answering
to the Mishna of the Jew_ 1
The Sunnis are subdivided
into four chief sects, which, at.t_m, .r
t_ 8a_mts:
notwithstanding
some differences
as to legal conclusions
th,
t_
orthodox
in their interpretation
of the Qurln and matters of pmc- ,ect,_
_cv, are generally acknowledged
_o b_ orthodox in radic_|s or matters of faith and capable
o_ so|ration,
and
have each of them their several stations or oratories
in
the temple o_ Makka_ _ The foundel_ of these sect_ are
]ooked upon as the gl.eat masters
of jurisprudence,
are said to have been men of great devotion
and selfdenied, well versed in the knowledge of those things
which belong to the next lifeand to man's right conduct,
here, and directing
all their knowledge
to Lhe glory
of
Gee.
This is al G]mzAl£'s encomium
of them, who thinks
it derogatory to theirhonour tba_ Lheir names sho_lldbe
used by those who, neglectingto imitatethe other virtues
which make up theircharacter,apply themselves only to
attain their skill and follow their opiaions
in matters
of
legal practice?
The first of _he

four

H_uifites,
so named
Ndm_
IbrL Thgbit,

from their founder,
Abu Hanifa al _
who was born at Kufa in lhe 8oth

orthodox

sects

is

that

of

the _h_ _,,,_.

year of the Hijra,
and died in the ISoth.
according
to
tlaemore preferableopinion as to the time? He ended
hislifein prison st BaghdAd where he had been confined
because he refused to be made qadi or judge,s on which
Vide Poe. Slae_,
p. _9 8Prid..
Life 9E Mahomet,
p. 5U _lu;, Re|and_DeKel,
Moh,p-6_.&c
Mi_lima, De Mohammedi_momate
Mob.,

a Vide Poc. _pe_, p. _gY
4 lbn ghsllik_n
_ Thmw_
the, truae._se
of hi_
imprisonment
and death,
&rid not

pp_ _6P,,369
_ee ants,

his refurdr_g
to
subscribe
to the
,_pmion d
absolute
predestinv, tion.

p. _o$.

i
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account he was very hardly dealt with by his superiors,
yet could not be prevailed on, either by threats or ill_reatment, to undertake the charge, _ choosing rather to
be punished by them than by God," says al Ghaz£1J, who
adds, that when he excused himself from accepting the
ofllce
by alleging
thathe was unfi_forit,beingaskedthe
reasen,he replied,
"If I speak thetruth,I am unfit; but
JfI tella lie,
a liaris not fitto be a judge." Itis said
thathe readthe QurSh in the prisonwhere he diedno
lessthan 7o0o times.
I
The Hanffitesare calledby an Arabian writers the
followers
of reason,and those of the threeothersects,
followers
of tradition,
theformerbeingprincipally
guided
by theirown judgment in theirdecisions,
and thelatter
adheringm_re tenaciously
tothetraditions
ofMuhammad.
The sectof Abu Hanlfa heretofore
obtainedcldefly
in
Irgk,
s but now genet_dlyprevailsamong the Turks and
Tm_ars: hisdoctrinewas brought into greatcreditby
Abu Ydsuf,chief-justice
under theKhallfahsal H_klland
Hardn al Rashid.'
mm_ Ib_
The secondorthodoxsectisthatof Mglik Ibn Ans,who
Aimlind
his
_
was born at Mad_na in the year of the Hijra 9o, 93, 94, 6
or 95,e and died there in i77, 7 i78, s or I79 _ (for so
much do authors differ). This doctor is said to have paid
great regard to the traditions of Muhsmm'_ 1° In Iris
last ilIness_ a friend going to visit him, found him in tears,
a_d asking him the mason of it, ho answered, _ How
should I not weep ? and who has more reason to weep
D'Herbelotwrites(BibLOrient. s Idem.
I_ zi), totaledby the dubiousaccep- • VideD'HerbeL,BibLOrieut"pp.
t&tion_f the word "qad_ _ which 2I and2_
_igaifmsnot Qldy God'_ decree.in
_ Albufedm
particular,but also the givingsene Ibn_b&lllk_n.
teaoe _ _ judge in general; _aor 7 Idem. • '
could Ahu Hanffa have been rec- s Ab_lfed_."
konulot_hodo_'hadhe
deniedoneof i: ]_hnaci_au_
p. t14
the principalartielesof faith.
Ibn _.
VidePo¢.SLY.,
PeaSp_ pp._, _98.
P--_9_A_Shariat_ni,ibid.
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than I ? Would to GoD that for every question decided
by me according to my own opinion I had received so
many stripesJ then would my accounts be easier. Would
tA_Gov I had never given any decisiou of my own !_ AI
Ghaz_li thinks it a sut_cient proof of M_lik's directing his
knowledge to the glory of GOD, that being once asked his
opinion as to for_-eigh_
questions, his answer to thirtytwo of them was, that he did not know; it being _to easy
m_tter for one who has any other view than Gov's glory
to make so f_ntr a confession of his ignorance. _
The doctrineof M_lik is chiefly
followedin Barbary
and other parts of Africa.
The authorof thethirdorthodoxsectwas M1dmmmad _u_m_d
Ibn Idns al Sh_ffi, born eitherat Gaza or Ascalon,in a_.
Palestine, in the year of the Hijra 15o, the same day (as
some will l_ave it) that Abu Hani[a died, and was carried
to M_kkah a_two yearsof age,and thereeducated,
a lle
diedin.2o4,
4in Egypt,whitherhe went about fiveyears
bef01_.
5 This doctoris celebrat_forhis excellencyin
all },arts
of learning,
and was much esteemed by lbn
Hanbal,hiscontemporary,
who used to say that "he was
as thesun m the world,and as healthto thebody." Ibll
Hanba!,however,had soillan opinionof alShaf_iat first,
that he forbadehisscholarsto go near him; but some
time afterone of tl_em,meeting hismaster trudgingon
footafteralSh_fli.
who rode on a mule, asked him how
it came about that he forbade them to followhim,
and did ithimself;towhich Ibn _[anb_lreplied,
"Hold
thy peace;ifthou but attendhismule thou wiltprofit
thereby."
6
Al Sh_i issaidto have been the first
who discoursed
ofjurisprudence,
and reducedthatscienceintoa method;7
one wittily
saying,
that the relators
of the traditions
o_
s Ibu Khallikfm,
Poc.SIme.i
apud
eund. ibid.
A1 Ohaztll, ibid.
Itm IO_Lllik_

• yet Abulf_t_ m_w he lived
_'ty-eight year_
a Ibn KtuflUtdm.
e lden_
Y ]_m.
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Muhamms_ were Mleap till al Sh/d/i _me and waked
tttem. 1 He was a grea.t
enemy to the scholastic divines.
has been already observed. 2 AI (lha_li tells us thal
a_ Sh_fti _umd to divide the night into tlaree par_s, one for
• t_dy, another for prayer, and the third ior sleep.
It is
also related of him that he never so mud, aa once swore
by GoD, either to confirm a truth or to a_fftrma falsehood ;
mad that being once asked his op_niQn, he remained silent
for some time, and when the reason of his silence was
demanded, ha _awered, _ [ am considering first whethe_
i_ be better to speak or to hold my tongue." The following
saying i_ also recorded of hbn, viz., "Whoever pretends t4j
love the world and its Creator at the same time is a liar. "s
The followers of this doctor are from him vailed Sh_fiites,
and were formerly spread into M_,wam'lnahr and other
parts eastward but are now chiefly of Arabia and Persia.
^l_,o.dIbn Abroad Ibu Hanba[, the fouadar of the fourth sect, was
u_.
born irLthe year of the Hijra I54 ; but as to the place of
his birth there are two traditions, some say he was born
at Mird in Khuras_n,of which city hisparentswere,aI_
that his mother brought him from thence to B_,ghd_d
at her breast;while,othersassureus that she w_s with
childof him when she _me to Baghdad,and thathe was
_rn Lhere? IbltHerbal in pro_sssof _ime attLineda
gma_ _eputaticrn
on accountof hisvirtueand knowledge;
being so welt versedin the trad_timmof Mahammad
in
particular,
tlmtitissaidhe could repea_no lesstima a
million
ofthem.s H.ew_s veryintimate
withalSh_fii,
from
whom he received
most ofhistraditionary
knowledge,being
hisconstantattendanttill
hisdepartureforF.4L_pt.a
]_e_
fusingto acknowledgethe Qur£n to be created/hewas,
by orderof the Khalifahal Mutasim, severelyscourged
and imprisoned.
_ Ibn H_nbal died at Bagbddd, in the
t

AI

Ze_fa_.tni,

&thai

Poc.

Spec.,

i_ _96,
a t_ante,
p.it'8.
a Vide Poe. SlOe., pp. Z9S-_97,
[haKhallikan.

b lb_a

Khanik_.

e ldem.
7 _b_e_,at_Sect,
III.,
! ll],h
t Dm KhMllk/_ Abut/a_g, Hist.
Dyn.,
I__z,_m.

/
.._'C.vHt.}
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year 2,4_, and was followed to his grave by e_ht ha_
thousand men end sixty thousand w_men.
It is related.
at something very extraordinary, if not miraculous, that
on the day of his death no }es.q thav twenty tht.mand
Christim_, Jews, and M&gian_ embraced th_ Muhamzn_dan faith. L This sect incre_ed _o fa._t and became
powerful affd bold. that in the year 323, in the Khaltfat
oi' a] _t_di, they raised _ grt_t commotion in Baghddd,
evteri.g p_p|e's houses, and _lx_ling their wine, if _bey
fou_d may, and beatingthe siPping-womenthey met with:
and bretkingtheirinstruments;
and a _ever_edictwe_
publishedagainstthem beforetheycould be reducedto
their duty. _ blttr the Hanbalites at, p_sent are not very
nmnerous,'fewof them being tobe met with out of the
limitsof Arabia.
The he_tic_lsects_moug theMuhammadans arethoseS*CtO
H.,.seal
o!
'which hold heterodox opinions in hmdamenm|s or matters ._,,,_,_of faith.
_r_.
The first controversies relating r_ fundamentals began
when most of thecompanionsof Muhammzd were dead, _
forin theirdays was no dispu_ unleesabout thingsof
smallmome_, if we exceptonlythedissensions
concerning the Imams. or rightful successors of their prophet,
which were stirred up and fomented by i.terest and azpbition ; the Arabs" eontimtM employment in the wars during.
thattlmo 'allowiz,
2 th_.m ]it_|e
_r no leisure
t_)enteri.to
nicei_quiries
and subtledistinctions.
But no _eonezwas
the ardour of conqucs_ a tittlb abated than they began to
examine the Quz'dn more nearly, whereupon differences
in opinion bec_me unavoidable, and at ]eugth so greatly
multiplied, that the number of their sects, accx,rding t_
thevommon opimon,areseventy-three.
_'vr the MuhaJunmd_ns seem ambinou_ that thcir'z_ligiuu lhould exceed
othersbven iu thisre_pect,
saying,thatthe Magians are
I lira Kballikda4.
a .Abulfar., abi tapm,
&c_

p.

]ol,

_ AI 8baJarist_ui, a_md k'oe 81_c..
P- 194; Aactor _t_arh al i_l&w/titif.
_pmi eared,,
p. g_o,

14_
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divided inte sevenS" sects, %he Jews _h_toseventy-one, the
Christians into zeventy-two, and the._Wlusiims into seventythree as Muhaxamad had foretatd:: _ of whoa secta they
r_ckcm one to be always orthodox atid entitled to sal vation, t
The first heresy _'as that of the _'h_rijites, who reverted
from Mi in the th_r_y_e_enth yoax of the _ijra;
and not
long after, M_bad at Johni, Ghail_u of Dame sc_, and
Jwaas al Asw_ri bro_ched heterodox opinions concerning
predestination
and the ascribing of _t
and evil _nto
Gov, who_e opinions wore followed by Wasi} Ibn Ate. _
This latter was the _hofar of Hasan of Bam-a_in whose
school a question being proposed, whether he who had
c_ammithed a grievous sin was to be cteemed an infidel or
not. the Kharijites (who used to e_ae and dispute them)
maintaining the aflt._native, and the orthodox the negative,
W_sil, _ithou_ waiting tus mastePs decision, withdrew
abrupt}y,
and began to publish_mong hisfollow-scholars
a new opimon of h_s _wn, to wit,thats_ch a siunerwas
in a middle state; aud he yeas t_ereupon 'expelled the
school;he and h_s [ollowers vei_ thenceforthcalled
Mutazilites, or Separatis_._)
The ._ever_] sectswhich have arisen since thistime axe

variously
ean_poundedand deoompounded of theopinions
of four e_ie{ se_ts, the Matazi!ites. the SffKtians, the Kh_riptes,
told_heShiRes?
w_t.z_- L The Mutazflites
were the followers
of the befor__i_.
me.inched Wasil ]bn AtS. As to t_eir chief aud general
tenets: _. They entirely rejected all eternal attributes _f
Vide_oc.
Spe_,
ubisup.

p.i_) _ckonsubcprincipal
m_t_,

"l tl Ai Sd_hrist4ni,apu_J,
e_nd., p.
Idem, and Auctoi Sharh al
ktgw_kit,ubi sup.
.
I Idem, ibid., t_ ill. _t_, _n
[bn Kl_|b'k_ h_Vlta Waill.
_ ghakt-i_R_m_,
wb_alsoreduo_
them t_ fo_ _te_ se_, pets the
Qadmiaasi_ th_pt_e ot timMut_
z_lite_ Abulfara_itm
_,Jfffi_Dyr_.

_ding; iud
t_ the
Jatuu'bt_
the Mur.
_ian_
_thor _of "_l_rk
_
M&wa_gl["
_ghr_ via, the Mitazit.
ita_ the Shiltet,_e Klu[rijit_ the
Shtrji_ns.the Nijario_s tim Jam_
rimm,theMusr_b_/ttite_,
andttm_
wluchhe _dle _1.Nt_ji_,
bev_u_ettm_.
alone_11 be aav_d,bch_ga_cord_n_
to _iim the suet d tim Athu_nt
VidePoe.Spe_, l_ 2o9

8F.c.
vf|_
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Gov, to avoid the distinction of persons made by the
Chriatians: saying that. eternity is the proper or tormal
attribute of h_ e_ence,
that C_D knowe by his essence,
and not }-,yhis knowledge: ] and the same they affirined
of his o_er attributes 2 (though all the Mu_azili_
do
not und6rstand these words in one ,ense); and hence
this sect were also n_med _[ua_alites, from tJ_eir divesting Go_ of his attribut_ ;s and they went so far as
to _ay tha_ to affirm these attributes
is th_ same thing
as _ make more eterna_ thau one, and that the u_ty
of GotJ i_ inc_nsiatent with such _ opinion; 4 emd _hi_
was the true doctrine of W_il their maser, wh_J declared that whoever asser_i
an eternal a_tribu_e asserted
there were two GoDs)
This pamL of spe_ulati6n concezuing {he divine attributes wa,_ not ripe at first, but
was at length brought to maturity lr¢ W_il's followers
after they had read the books of the philosophers, s 2.
Tiley beli_ed the Word of G_D In have been created in
_Sj'ecto (as the schoolmen term it), and to c_nsi_t of letters
and so_d, copies thereof being written in books to e_pres_ or imitate the original
They also went far_h_, and
affirmed that. wh_evex is c_reated /_ _y'cct0 is also an
accident and liable m Irc,rish._ 3. They denied absnl_
pz_lestina2ion, holding that GoD was not the author of
evil, but of good only, and that man was a free agent,. _
which being properly the opinion of the Q_ta_m_. we
defer what may be far,her said thereof till we come to
speak of that sect. On account of this tenet and the first_
the Mutazflites look on themse] es as the defender_ of
• [aimomdwtc_tohe_the mm_ (i_ Prole&ad Pirke Aboth., [ 8)
not s,, the _
_[ t_ Mutual- _
the samethin&
lit_ but hi_ow_. Vide_ove, _ev.
_ Vid_P_. hlpcc.,ibid
L I, e_57.
_ A1_,
ib/d.,I_ _5.
• A| 8bahri_Ani._mtt _ Spo_,
_ Atmlfs_ _ _d 8hshri_t.,ubi
P._4; Abul_, 1_ _67
m_p.,p _,_. _e ,upm _ct. Ill:
Shsrhal M_dd_ _,ndal Shah- • "VidePoc.8pec.,p.a4_.
r/_, apedI?_., p._6. JKadm_mide_
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_he u_it_ and justice of GOD._ & TKey held that if a
professor M th_ r,rue religion be guil_r of a grievous sin
m_d die wit,kraft repentance, ha wit] be-eternaIly danm_l,
though his1_unJshmentw_llbe lighter
_haa thatof the
iufid_Is-S
5. 2_ey denim allvisionofGOD in paradise
by
thecorporeal
eye and rejected
alloomFaris.aeor similitudesappliedto Gou.s
Thisseciare said to have been the first
inventorsof

scho[a_t,
ic dlviui_y,'
and areembdividedintos_veralinferiorsects,
amounting,as some reckon,to twenty,wlnch
mutuallybran4 elm a_otherwith infidelity.
6 Th,_most
remarkableof them are:_
"_.Mud_;I The H udailians,
or followers
of Hamadan Abu _udm_l,
lht_
a Mut_zi[ite
d_tor,who differed
somethingfrom Lb.'common Ibrm ofeXl_-sionusedby this_
sayingtha_Gee
knew by hisknowledge,but thathis knowledge was his
esseaee;_nd so of theotherattzibutes
: which opinionhe
took fl'omthe phflosopboze,
who affirmthe easenc_of
GoD to be simpleand without multiplicity,
and thathis
•ttlibut_s
arenot posterior
or acc_.ssory
tohis_sene._,
or
subsisting
therein,
bat arenisessenceitself;
aud thisthe
more orthodox _ka t_ be next khx t_ making, dJstinotio_._
h_ th¢: 4eit_ w}ach i._.the thit_g they _o much abhor in the
C_ristians. a A, to _he Qu_n's bedng orea_ed lie made
some d_si_nct_on,
holdingthe Word of 00_ to _ partly
not .i_ $_bjecto (m_d t_er_ure tmereabsd} as when he spako
tim word K_'tn.
i,_,fia$ at the creation,
and partly¢_
,t_b3"_'to:
as th_preceptspr._ibiiions,
&c.z Mazraccis mentionsan opinionof $,LaiHudairs couear]dagpredestinai_on,
from em Arab writer2which bein_by him exp_es,_ed
in _ maturer not ver$ intelligible. 1 choose _* emir..
_aw._

i Al,._,ahm_t
_r.d _arh al'NIa_ Ktet_r at Mawildf. ap_zd Po_',
wakif_ _pttd Poe.. ub; ,'rip.. p ='t 4.
ibid.
= Marra_,
P,_ir
_d r_f. Alcor.,
e &l _bahrist_lni
_pufl P_c
PP.
part 3- P 74._,1r,. 2i6. lit 7.
T_m,
ibhl.
": Idem, zqmd uwnd. p. 217, tC
Vidr_ Vo.
,'Clue., ]_ 215. _n_l
8 ]MPro_h.,l_rt
3,!,. 74.
D'H_rbeL,
art.Muta_il_h
t AI Ed_ehri_t£ni.
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2. The Jubb_ians, or followers of Abu Ali Muhammacl T_J-_
Ibn Abd 51 Wahsb surnamed al Jubb_i, who_ meaning _"
when he made use of the common expt_sion
of the"
Mutazi|ites, that "Gov knows by hie essence," &_.. was
that Gov's being knowing is not an attribute the san,e
with knowledge, nor such a state as rendered his b_ing
knowing neceasary)
He h_d Got, s Wo_d to be created
in s_je,
a'o.'
_ in the preserved table, for e_mp]o, the
memory o,¢ O_briei Muhammad, &e__ This sect, if Marracci h_ given the true sense of his author, deui_i that
Gov c_uld be seen in paradise without the a._istance of
corporeal eyes, and held 1;hat man produced his acts by
a power superadded to hea_th of body and soundness of
limbs,thathe who was _uilty,of
a mortalsinwas neither
a believernor an infidel,
but a transgressor
(which wa_
lhe original opinion of W_i]), _a_d if he died in his
sins,would be doomed t_-_
heftforeteJ_ity;and tha_
GOD oonceals nothing of whatever he knows from his
sol'vents 3
3. The It/_henlimls,
who were so named fi'Qm _heir _,, _master, Abu Hasham A_d el _alfim, the son of Abu Ali a] _'
Jubb_i and whose tenets nearly agreed with those of the
preceding se_t. _ Abe H6sham took th_ Muta_,flite form
of expression
that "_OV knows by his essence"ins flJfterentsen._e
from othe_,supposingitto mean _hatGel)hettt
or is endued w_h a disposition
which is s know=} propertyor qualitypostermror ecces_ryto hisexistence._
Hi_ followers
were so much ah,sidel maltingGo_ the
author of evilthat theywool4 not allowhim tobe said
to createan int_,|e|, because,accordingto .theirwa7 of
a_uing,an 1infidel
is a oompound of in_delity
and.man,
and GOD isnotthe creator-of
infidelity.
* Abu Hdsham
A} ;_h_,hrm*.at_
i,._p.d
-.
_
p. _
ibid. t p. ,_18.

8_e.,

m MJa.m_t,ubi _p., p p$,_ a
Sb_bari_mi.
* ]dem, ibid.
6 |Cl_n. tbid._ p. s4_.
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and his fRther, Abu Ah" a{ Jubb_i, were both c_lebrat._l
far their skill in scholastic divinity#
•_ N_..
4- The Nu_ans,
or followers of Ibrahim al Nudh_tm,
_miama
who having read books of philosophy, set up a new s_t
and inm_iuing b_ could not sulficiently remove GoD from
being the antlmr of evil without dive_tivg him of his
power m respect thereto taught that 1_ power ought to
be ascribed to G_D conc_*.rmn_evil _d rebellious acticms;
but this he stormed a_abmt the opinion of his o_a d_.__il_le_, who allowed that Co_ could do evil, but did noL
because of it_ turpitude. 2 _ff his opinion as to _he Qur,in's
being crea_d we have Sl_o-ke_ eleewhere, s
Vh_e_s5. The H_)atiaas, so named from Ahmad Ibn Hayat,
tiaa._
who had beelJ of ti_e seo,t of the Nudhamians, but broached
_u_ _ new notions on reading tim philosophers.
pec_thar opinions were: I. That Christ was the etenml
Word inoarna_, and t_Jok a true and real body, a_t_ will
judge all creatures in the life tv come : _ he al_o farther
assert.d tbat there a_ twu GODS or Creator_-.the
one

_,_d_ana

eternal, vi_., the most high Oop., and the o_h_r no_ eternal,
viz._ Christ S--whic, h oph_io_, though Dr., Pocook urges
the same as au arg_men_ that he did not rich ly under_taad the Christian mysteries, • i._not much diffemn_ from
t_t _f t/m Ari_ns and Soeinians.
2. That _here is a
euocessive transmigration of the soul from one bc_y rote
another, and that the last body will enjoy the reward or
sv21_ t3_e punishment due _o each soul ;_ and 3. Tha_
GoD wilt be seen a_ the resurrection, not with t_te bodily
eyes, b_t _hose of _e uwler_tanding. _
6. The Jahidhian_, or followers of Amru Iim Bahr,
sra_amed a] Jahidh a great doc._or of the Matazitites,
It,a Kh_dlik/m,i_ Viti_Eor_m
s AI_lmh_t., al_w_i_ _t'ron
Al Sliahr_t.,ubi _p_,pp. _4_, Ku_{, ap_l Poe Spev. ubi sup-.p."
VideM_"rao'.,Pt_k,l _rt 3, zi_yidep
A1 _a_hri_, ubi ,rap.,p. 2r8;
Ab_l_ffir_,p. _67,

.

," .

sM_'_v..ibid., p. 7_-
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and very much admired for the elegance of his composures I who differed from his brethren ht fl_at he
imagined that the damm_l would not be e_ernai|y tormented in hell, but would be changed into the nature of
rite, and that the fire would of itself attract them. without
any necessity of their going into it. t He also taught that
if a man believed GOD to be his Lord and Muhammad the
apostle of Gov, he became one of tim fatr_],
and was
obl_Sed to nothing farther, s His peculiar opinion as to
the Qur_n has been takennoticeof before 4
7. The bluzd_riaus,
who embmeed the opinionsof Lea_ho
M....
d.lrisam.
Ibn Subaih al Muzc1_r,
and those very absurdones;for,
beside_his notionsrelating
to the QurSh,6 he went so
dir_etly
counterto the opinionof those who ahrid_d
GoD of _he power to do evil,
that he affirmed
itpossible
farGoD to be a liarand _rnjast.
e He alsopronounced
him to be an iufidel
who thrusthimselfintothe_preme
governtnent;
z nay,he went so faras to_msertmen to be
infidels while theystud"'Ehereisno GoD but Gov,'"and
even condemned allthe restof mankind as guiltyof
infideIity, upon which Ibrshim Ibn al Sandi asked him
whether paradise, whose breadth equals that of heaven
and earth, was created only f_r him and two or three
more who thought as he did ? to which it is said he could
return nO an_wer,
s
8. The Bashsrians, who maintained the tenets of Basher _. m_
Ilm Matamir. the master oi at Muzdary and a principal "_"
man among the Mutazilites.
He dl'ffered in some things
from the general opinion of _hat sect, carrying man's free
agency to a greatexcess,making it even indep_ndeRt;
and yethe thoughtGoD might doom an iufgntto eternal
punishment,but grantedhe would be unjustin so doing.
IVid_D'H_hel..
BibLOrient.,
art.Gi&hedh
AISh_hri_,
nbi_I_,p,=SSo
s Mzrrsec,ubi sup.
%?lecLTIT.,p. _t3

i'qideibid.:
avdp.xt2.
e AI Shahri_t.,spudPoe.,p.z41.
7M_rraec.,ubisup.,
p. _
_A] Shahri_.,uid _ap.,p. :Zzo.
' Poe. $pe% p. z:_I
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He taught that GoD is not always obliged to do that which
is _t
for if be piemsed he c_ul_l make all men true
lmUevenL Them sectaries also held the if a man repent
of a mortal sin and aftm_z_xda r_turn to it, h_ will be liable
to suffer thepunishment due to "the former trarm_rQ_inn', i
_°_"
9 The Tham_mien% who follow,Tham_ma Ibn l_shar,
mhmm
a shim Mutazilite.
Their pemfliar opinions were : 1.1%at
sinners' should remain in hell for ever.
:,. That free
a_ona haw no producing author.
3. That at the resurrevtion all infidels, idolater. ,the/sts, Jews, Cbrisi,ians_
Magisns,and heretics
sha_lhe n_duoadto dust'
TheQad=- IO The Qadariana. which is reallys more ancie,_
name than that of Mutazilites, M_bad al Johni and his
adherentsbeing so cMled,who disputedthe doctrine
of
predestination
before W_il' quitted his master-s for
which reasonsome usethedenominationof Qadariansas
more exteiJsive
than the other,al_ comprehend allthe
Mutazilitea under it _ Thi_ sect deny absolute predestination, sayirq_ thttt evil and injnstice oug_..r not, to be
at.tr/buted
to Oov, bat to man, who isa freeagent:and
may therefore
be rewarded or punishedfor hisactions,
which GoT_ has granted hun power either to do or t_.|et
alone.
° .And hm_e it issaidthey a_ calledQadarlans
becausethey de_,y _d Qadr, or GOD'S absolutedecree;
though o_her_, thinki_g it not se pmpei to affLx
a name
to _ sentfrom a doct,,,i,|e
which they combat,wdl h_ve it
r,ome from _adr or '(_dca'_. _ e, pow¢ L because they _ssert,
man's power to a_t freely,
s Thoso,however,who _ive
the ha:he of Qad_nans to the M.ut_=tilites are their
enemies, forthey died=din it, _ud give if. to their a,_tagoni_t%theJabafians_vholikewise
refu_eitss an ;.nfa:nous
appali_tion, z because I_nhamma,l is said to have de_a_d
I WtaersC=,.ubi z_p.
s Idem, ibld.
* At ShahrisL
* A1 Firm_mlb.
Vi_
PP' =3h Z3a, and =14.

Poo

_pec.,

s AI E_ha_.,'isl.
V;de Poc, Sims,.
PP- _3_;and =4o. &¢
_ Vide P_
8pa_, _ _icL p. _lt,
_"AI M_t=_rr/=i. al StmhvL_t
, '¢ id,_
ibid., p. =3a.
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_he Q_lariuns to _ the Msgi_na of his follow_ls _ But
what the opinion of the_ Qadarlan_ in Muhammad's
time was is very uncertatin. The Mutasi/ites say the
name b_longs to those who assert pt1_lest_naUon
and
make Gee the anther of good and evil, l viz. the Jabarians;
but. all the other Muhammadan sects agr_ to fix it on
the Mut_ilite_,
who, they say, are like the Ma_ans ji_
establishing
Lwo principles, Light, or GOD the author
of good : and Darkness or- the devil, the author of evil,:
but th/s canuot absolutely be said of _he Mnt_tes,
for they (at tesst the generality of them) ascribe men_
good deeds to Gov, hut their e_'l deed_ to themselves;
meaning thereby that man has a free liberty _ud power
Co do eithea" good or evil, and is mastsr of his actions;
and forthis reasonit is that the other Muhammadan_
call them Magiaiis becacse they assert, another au.thor of
serious besides Go_. a And indeed it. i_ _ d|fficult, matter
tosaywhat Muhammad's own opinionwgs in thismatter
for on the o.e side the Qursh itself is pretty plum for
absolut_ predestination, and many say/rigs of Muhamm,d
are recorded_ that purpose,
6 end ore in partiou]_.r
wherein he.introduces Adam and Moses disput,in_
befo_
GOD il_ t_is manner: 'CThou," says Moses, '_arL Adam.
whom GOD created, and animated with the breath of life
and caused _o be worshipped by the angels, and placed in
pal_iise, from whe:tce mankind have been expelled for
thy fault,"
whereto Adm'n a_,swe_ed, "Thou art Moses,
whom Go_ochose for hisapostle,
and intrnaf,
ed with his
Word by givingtheethetablesof the law,and whom h_
v_uchsafed to admit to discourse with hiraseit: how maa_y
years dost thou fi,dthe taw was writtenb_tore 1. was
created ':" Says Mores, "Fort)" " "And dost thou uot
fi,_d,"
repliedAdam,' t_ess words therein,'And Adam
rebelledagainst'hisLord and tran_gressed'_"whioh
AI M_ia_riz_,a| ,_hahri_t &.¢.,
Sial.
; ld_m ibid.

a VidePe_. ib_J,p.¢_, &_.
4 Vid_lind.,p. 1_'7.
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Moses eo_essing, "Dost thou therefore blame m_,_ c_tmued he, u for doing that which OOD wrote of me that I
should do forty years before I was crested _ nay, for what
was decreed coucemhlg me fillT thousand years betore
the creation of heaven and earth ?" In the conclusion
of which dispute Mutmmmad deolared that Adam had
the better of Moses. _ On the other _ide_ it is _
in
the [_ha}f of the Mutazilftes,).° that Mulummmd decta_h_g
_hat _e Qadari_n_ sad MurjlSnS had been cursed by th_
tongues of seventy prophets, end being _asked who the
Qadazians were, answered, "Tt_o_e who a_ert that GoD
predestinated them to be guiky of rebellion, and yet
p_uishes them for itY
A1 Hasan i8 _lso said to have
declared that GOD sent Muimmnmd to the A_bs while
they were Qadaxmns or Jal_ri_ns, and laid their sins
upon GoD: and t_ confirm the m_tt_r, this sentence of
the (_Ir_n i8 quoted :_ "When
_he_r commit a filthy
action, they say, ¾'e found our fathers praeti_ing the
same, and Gnu hath commanded usso to do : Say, Verily
Gon commandeth not filthy action_ "z
It. The Si_tians held the opposite opinion to _tm
Mut._zilites
in respect to the eternalattributes
of G_lJ,
_'hich they ai_nied,making no distinction between _he
essential
at_ribate_
and those of operation;and henoe
they were named Sif_tiag_
or Attr_butistaTheir d__riuewe_ that of the frost
Muhamm_ans, who were not
yetacquaintedwith thesenicedistinetion_:
bu_ thissec_
afterwards
introduced
anotherspee£_of declsxat_ve
attribute, orsuch a_ were nece_sxfly
_sed in hi.torioat
narration,
as hands, face, eyes, _e_ which they did _ot off_ to
explain,
but eon_tented
hamselv_sw;th saying they were
Lu the law, and that they called them declarative attri-.
butes. _ However, at length, by giving v_ou_ expllcationsand interpretations
o_ theseattributes,
theydivided
t ]bn al Athlr, _ ]_)kh_trt, _ipu4

eoe. Sl_e, p._36.
C_p,7, v, eg.

• K! Mut_'_rd.

z_7,
z38.
• A_m_,

spud

Poc._;

eumL, p|

p _z3.
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i_to many different opinion_ : _ome, by t_,_mg _he word_
in the literaI sense, f_U him the notion _ a likeness cr
,similitude betwee_ (k_v and exerted bei_;
to which it
is wd the Kara_tes among the Jews, who are for the
literal mterpretatioll of M<_es's law had shown them the
way: 1 others explained t_e.m in another nianner, saying tha_ no creature wa_ like OOD,but. tha_ they neither
understood nor thought _ necessary m explain the precise
signification of the words, which s_em to alfttm _.he same
d both, it being sufficient to believe that (3_v hath no
companion or similitude.
Of this opinivn w_s MAlJk Itm
A_, who declared Ls to the expression of GOD'Ssitting
on his tlnove, in _ar_icular, that though the meaning J_
knowv, yet the numner is unknown; and. that it is necessary to bedeve it, but heresy m make any questmns
about iL-"
The sect_ of the Sif_ti_s are:-!. The Asharlsns, the followers of Abu'l Itasan _d_ A,h__harL who was first a Mutazilite, and the _e_holat of _'
Abu All a_ Jobb/d, but disagreeing fx_m his master in
opinion as to God's beiug bound (_ the Mu_azilites
asaert) _o do always that which _s best or most expedient.
le_ him and '_e_ up a new sect of himself. The occasion
of thie differenoe was the putting a case concerning three
br_r.hcr_, the tirst of whom lived in obedienee _o CoD, the
s_ond in rohvUion against trim, and the third died an
miant.
AI Jobh_i being asked what he thoughL would
become of them_ answer_!, tha_ the nr_t would he mw_rde.d in paradise the second punished in hell. and the
third aaither rewarded nor punished. "But. what," objoeted
al Aalaari. "if the third say_ 0 I_:
if thou hads_ giveu
me longer lifo, tha_ I might have en_eced paradise with
my beIievh_ brother i_ would have been b_ter for me ? _'
To which _l Jobbaa _eplied, "That Oov wovdd avswer,
[ knew that if titan hadst lived torrger thou woutdst
Vide POe._.

ibid.,p.az4

t Vide.erred.ibid
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have been a wioked person, and therefore cut into helL*'
•'Then, _ retorted al Ashore, "the second will say, O Logo,
why didst thou not take me away while I wu an infant,
as thdu didst my brother, that I might not have deserved
to ba punished for my sins _or to be _
into hell? _
To which al Jobbai eQuld return ao other answer thgn

o_
_the attrilzat_

o_.

of

that Guy prolonged his life to give him an optmrt_ity
of
obtaining the highest degree of perfection, which was best
for hinG bug gt Ash_xf demanding further why he did
r_t for the same reason grant the other a longer life, to
whom it would have b_en eqaaUy advantageous, aJ $obb_ii
wa_.so pat*A) it,_that he asked whether the devil possessed
him. _ No" says al Ashari, "but the master's asa wilt not
pass _he bridge ;" 1 i._, he is posed.
-The opinions of the Aaharlans were: L That t_ey
allowed the attributes of Oov to be distinct from his
essence, yet so as to forbid any comparieom t_ be made
between God a_rdhis o_estures s This was also the opinion
of Abroad Ibu Hanba_, emd David al ]spahfini. and oth_,
who herein followed M_lik ]bn Ass, _nd were so caut_mls
of any assimilation of Gov to crated beings,/'hat
they
declared whoever moved his hand while he read-these
words; "l have created wi'& my hand," or stretched
[ort.h his fi_Lo(erin l_peaLing this saying of MuJaammad,
"The hear_ of the believer is between two fingers of the
Merciful," ought to hav_ his hand and fi_ger cut off; _
and the reasons they gave/or
not explaining any ouch
words were, that it i_ forbidden in the Qu_n, and that
eueh explications were necessarily founded'on conjecture
and opinion, from which no man oagat to spe,_k of t_le
_rib,ttes el Gol_,.because the words of the Qura_ rni_h_
by thatme.aascome to be uuderstooddifferently
from the
author's mean'rag: a_y, some haw been so superstitiously
scrupulous in this ma£t_r as net" to _Row the words hand,
• Au_or

el Mamik[f,

et al L'-'_adl,

_l_ad
P,,¢., in
uhi Vita
Sup..zlp. Jobl_
a$o, &c.
Khallik_ia

Ibn

_ AI _h',_ri_,
¢_.

[d_m,

_d

Poc.

_..,

p.

ataud _ttud.; p. _8, &c.
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face, and the like, when they occur in Lhe Qursh _ be
rendered into Persian or any other lang_tage, bat require
them lm be read in the very original words and this they
Gall the _fe way _ z. _ to prede_C_iaatioa, the), held that
GO_ hath one eternal w'il|, which is applied to whatsoever
he willeth, both of his own ac.tiorLgand those of men, so
far as they a_e created by bial, but, rmt as they are 9cquired
o_ gained by _em; th_ he wilieth both their good and
their evil, their profit end their hurt, and as he willeth
and kaowe_
he willeth concerning men that which he
kno_e_h, and hath commanded the pen to write the same
lathe Pr_er_ed Tgble and this is his decree and eternal
immutable counsel and ])urpose. _ They also went so far
as to say that it may be agreeable to the way of Qo_ that'
inanshouldbe commanded what he i8notabletoperform.*
But v_hil_they allow man some power,they seem to
regtraiuit to such a power as camtot produce an_hlng
new; onlyGoD, s_tythey,so orders his providencethathe creates, after or under at_d together with every created
or new power, an act,ion which is ready whenever a man
willsitand sets.about
i_; and t)nsactioniscalledCash,
i.e.,
Acquisition,
beingin respectto itscreation,
from GoD,
but in respect_ i_s being produced,employed, and
ac_luired,
from manJ And thi_beinggenerally esteemed
the orthodox opmmn, it may n__t be tmproper father _o
explainthe.._ame
in thewf_rdsofsome otherwriters The,
elective
e_tionsof men, s_y_one,fallunder't_he
power of
GOD alone; nor is theirown power el_hctual
thereto,
but
Gee eausetbto existin max_ power and choice; _td if
therebe no impediment,he causethhis actionto e_st
aim,subject_o his power,and jo_ed with thatand his
choice; which a_tion,
as created,
isto be aacribedtoGOD,
buta_ produced,
employed,or acquhed t_ man._ _)otha_
by bhegcquisition
of an actionisproperlymeant a man's
V'id_Poc Sp_. ibid.

t Idem, ibid.,p _.46.
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joining or connecting the same with his power and will,
yet allowing herein no impreesion or i_fluenee on the
existeaee thereof, save only that it is su jee_ to his power?
Others,however,who are alsoon the sideof alAshsri,
and reputedorthodox,
explainthe matterin a different
manner mad grant the _mpressJonor influence
of the
exeat_dpower of man on h_sactmu,and thatthispower
iswhat iscalled
Acquisition.
_ But thepointwillbe still
clearer
ffwe heara thirdatt_hor,
who reheaxses
thevarious
opinions,
elexplications
oftheapinionof this_
inthe
following
words:v_z.
:_Abu'[ H_ssn alAshar_ assbrts
all
the actionsof men to be subjectto the power of GOD,
beingcreated
by him,and that_hepower of man ha_hno
influen
e atallon thatwhich he isempowered todo,but
that b_th the power sad what is subjectthe_t_ fall
underthepower ofGoD. A! Q_dhi Abe Baqrsays tha the
essenceor substanceof the actionf_ the effect
of the
power ofGoD, but itsbeingeitberan actionofobedience,
as prayer,
or an actiono_ disobedience,
as fornication,
are
qualities
of theaction,
which proceedfrom the power of
man. Abdal Malik,known by thetitle
of Imam alHm,amain,Aba'll_usain
cJ_Basra,and otherl_arned men, hehl
thattheact._ions
of men areeffected
by the power which
Oou hath created in man, asd that Gol, cattseth to exist
in man both power and wil]_ and tha_ this power and will
do necessarily produce that which man is empowered to
do; and ibu Ish_q a] Isfarayain taught that that which
maketh inlVrea_iou or hath .influencv on an action is a
compound of the power of GO])and the power of man.S
The same author observes that thei_ ancestors, pereeiv.mg
a manifestdifference
between thosethingswhich arethe
effects
of theelection
of man o.ndthosethingswhich are
bhe henry
effects of reanimate aget£ts, destitute both
of k_towledge and ohoiee_ and being at. the same time
x AuCTor _rh
eumd., ]_7.
At_Slmhr_t.,

al Maw/kif_
ibi&,

p. 248.

_tptld

_ Aeeto_ flbsrh al Tawihy_t.
e_d. ibid., p. 24_ &o,

apud
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pressedby the a_nments which prove that-GoI,is the
of allthings,and conseqaenflyof thosethings
which are done by men, to conciliate
the matter,chose
the mlddle way, asserting
actionsto proceed_rom th_
power of GoD and the acquisition of man, GOD'Sway.of
deeling with his servants being, _hat when man mtendeth
obedience,
GoD areatetbin him an gctionof obedisnce;
sad when he int_ndethdisobedience,
be createth
in him
an actionof disobedience;
so _hatman seemethtobe the
elrective
produoerof h_ a_tion, though he reEdlybe not:
But this,
pr_eeds the same writer,
is_o_binpressedwith
itsdiflleultie_,
bee_nsethe very.
_ntention
of the mind m
the w_rk of f}a)D,so that no man hath any share in the
prodttcti_n
of his own actions:forwhich reason the
anci_itsdisapprovedof too nice an inquiryintothis
point,t-he
end ef the disputecone6rningthesame being,
forthe most part,eitherthetakingawry of allprecepts,
positive
as well as ne_tive,or elsethe associating
of a
oompanionwirAh
GOD, by introdueing
some otherbldepondent ageut besideshim. Those,therefore,
who would
_pe_k more ac_urat_[y,
use t_|is
form: There is neitller
compu_ion nor _se libertybuttheway liesbetweenthe
two; the power and willin man be(ng both createdLy
GOD, though the merit or g_t be imputed unto man.
Yet,afterall,itis judged the safestway to followthe
_ps of the primitive
Muslims,and,awiding subtledisputations
and toocurious
inquiries,
to leav_theknowledge
of tidsmatterwhoklyunto GoD._- 3 As _ mortalsin,
the
AuvtorSh=rh_wMiy6,
iIdd. _
wiU ,_ treater[
¢x J_f_ia
2_O,
.
'_ein
the W[o_ish _utl_r, hs_g
[dez_ _bid.,pp._t.5o_.t.
It_
me_t_onad the _oopp0mte
t_nio_as
_be _r
will p._ be offended if, am ef the Q_t&m_a,
who aliew free
a further
illuetr_io_
of _
has
will, and _
J,sbj_mm_
who make
been _
_
_
_mbj_t
(in lm_.
m_m _ ms_m_Rry a_'nt
(t_e fOrmer

du_ag _f wht_ I imve imrlx_mtyof whiohop_om,,hes._.ys,
seems
to
keptr_them_l
Mul_-umad_ _pM_ch _t
to tt_td t_
e_p_m_o_)
I umuerR__ Immage_t_r _ of Chri_tiam
and
two_rom• _pt
nbjoiued the Jews),dedaxesthe trueopiu_
to tim epi,
zt,_I-Im_ quoteds,boveto be _ _ tim _l_i_, who _a(t 4,P,8_ h_whichthe polar,of 8_rt du_ nu_ iudhpowu-a_lwill
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if a be|lever

gailty

of

[sgC.,rlll.
such

sin

die

without repentance his sentence i8 to b_ left with GOD,
whether he pardon him out of mercy, or whether _he
prophet intercede [or him (according to that saying recorded of him. "My intercession shall be employed for
those among my people who shall have been guilty of
grievous crimes ") or whether be punish him in proportion
to hm demerit and afferwards, _roagh his mercy, admit
him into :paradise but that it is not to he supposed he

•

_
°

!

eheos_, gcgrd and evd. tnd eel,
morsover know he shill be rewa_ied
if ha do well _nd shall be punishet_
if he do ill ; but ¢lmt he depends,
notwithstanding, _ C_--_a power,
and wit|oth, if GoD wil|eth_ bat Dot
otberwme Then he proceeds b_fly
to r_ute _he two e.v_emeopbdons,
and fu_ to prove that of the Qa_.
ri_n_b, though it, be agreeable to
C_, f/s-_uatiee, ilmonei_ent with Ins
a_trlbut_e o_' wisdom _ara¢lp_e_ ."
",_apientia
_mm Dd," says he.
"oompreher_it qu|6quid futt _ fututtrm _t _b _ruig_go
in _em
_ue
mtmdi _t postea. _t it_ novlt
ab atterno omni_ ¢rp6r_ct_ah_-arum,
siva bona, _ive male. qum t_eri.t
create rum potenti;t ]:)eL e_. 6jus
liDera et determinate velun_;_t_,,,sif.tg ip_i ¢irmm f.]t.
Denlque no_it
earn qui fu_a_ras era_ mains. _ tamen tax.vii earn, et siudhter bon_m,
quem et/am cre_vit, : neque nege.rl
pottstqutn, ei i_ailibuiaaet, f_et,_i_e_
omaee cascara barnes : pla_mit tamest
Dee ca_u_ 8on,_ e£ _n_oa, chin De_
so|i t_ aLw,lat_t et tihera voinntae,
St perfects etecgio, et non h_aahu.'
It_ anita Saloraon in suis l_roverbiis
dixit, Vttamt at morcean, bon.rn et,
mahu_, d_vittae et pau_r_,_em
¢_
t_ ve_-_ k Deo. Ghrittiani etia_n
dicunt _. Pautum _xisse i_ _is
_"
lie ;.Di_t ttiam |utmn figalo,
quam faem nnum v_ a_l honorern,
_t aifud vasad contumellam? O.tea
i_igur _m/_er heem ftterit _re_ua t_
Volunta_l_ l_i _, lm_n_ig nihit aliad
]x_at tritmi ipsi qt/km ip_ _atu_

m_le fa4fiag. Quae umc_ cause (id
eat. _nses
e_o_dndi)
erit aju_
gl_riae yea I_ie
eal_ : par tal_m
anlm stmeum lmvit quid bo_l vet
matt _tversua 1:_ pra_ceptA f_um'it."
The opitlitru of the J_rlans,
on"
the other hand, he r_j_L_ ._.a _trary to mau'_ eonJehm_m*_s of hi_
o,_n Imw*r _mt ¢hoiee. a,_d mconsi_tent with Go_'s julia,
_d hi_
having _iven mankind |aw_, to the
observing or tt_a_sgettsing of w_/eh
he he, annexed rew_rdsa|td ponlsbninnY.
After this be proceed_ to
explain t3% third opipion in the fullow_tg w?rda_ "'T_'tta opmlo Zunis
(Le., 8ormi_rum)
qtme vera e_t,
affirmer hernial pdts_tttqn ts._ ned
|im_L_tem g st_ eau_a, id ea_ depeadentem k Dei pote_rt,ta e_ s,,iun_ate,
et proI_er _l']a_n _gnitionem
qua.
deliberat ben6 vet real# facere, ess_
d/gnum _
vel pt_mi_,
Manifee_m ea_, i_t mternita_a non ft*h_e
aliam poteut_am _r
Del _ttri
on_uipotentls, • cain* pete.tie pen.
deb_uL omnia po_ibilta, id eshquse
pot_ra_rt_#s_e, earn ab ipsv ¢oerint
ere_t_
S_pientia verb De.i novit
eti_m qtue non sent h_tura : et l_tentia, e_u_, etsi no_ cr_/varit ta.
pr,t_ tarae_,, si 'tt_ Dee pla_ata_t.
Its nevit I_p;ent_ Del qu_e erant
impo_ia,
_de_t._q_mnenpoterm_t.
esae: qu_ t_men _llo l_¢te pendent; ab ej_s potent_a ; _b ejos anita
t_uti_
_ulla Imndeu_ nt_a l_l_iI_li_. l)icimns entre a De/_ten_
_og pender¢ create Dem__attain ipel
ei/nilem,, nee ereaee _liquld qa, a!

_l_t_edi

mo_emtur _C qui_t

et _tiendi

an bane vol

_mul

eodem

_.
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witlremain for ever in hellwith the infidels, seeingitiB
declaredthat whoevertsha]l have faithiz hisheart but of
the weight of an aut,shall be deliveredfrom hell-fire.
_
And this is generallyt_ceivedfor the orthod_rzdootrine

m thispoint,
and _sdiametrically
opposite
to_hato_the
Mutazilite_
These were the more ratiouat SifAt|ans.but _he'ignorant
partof them,notknowinghow otherwise
toexplain
the
expressions
of theQurAnrelating
tothedecl_Lmtive
attributes,
fellintomost grossand Lbsurdbpln_ns,
making
Goo corporeal
andlikecreated
beizlgs,
s Suchwere-z.The Mush_bbihites,
or Assimilators,
who alloweda z_Hu__hit_
resemblance

between

GoJ)

and

tempers, c_m hmc rant ex impo_ibdibus:
o_mprehendi_
tamt_a st_t
s_pientit
tarts &l/quid no/l pendere
_b e_us potentht.-_A potenti_igitur
Dei pendet solfimquod potestesse,
et possib_Je ¢_ es_ : quve semper
paxata est _
e_se possihRibus.
Et
m _c penitu_ c%mosca_us,
cogm_
_ua
pariter omt_
qnod e_t, aeu
fu_urmv eSt. sirs sint oldie, uo_tra,
siva qmdvis
_liud: pen_exe
b _oIa
poteatia
De_.
Et boo non p_
ih_lligitur,eed in gex_ve de omni
eo quod e_ e_ mo_t3w, sire in. stalls
_ive in terr_ ; et see afiqu_ pote_Lt/
pot_
|mpedir_ J_t
_ot_nt_t,
c_m_
Mia potenti_molu_
_it, W_
ter D_ ; _._nti_
verb so, tin _on
e_t ase, nmi -3 1_i Imten_i& : et cure
potentht n_tra
dieltur e_e a c_u_
sea, ideodle_mn_/_eW_am
uoStru_
e_ attltmi_S _@r&_m
Clm_ pOteutia Dei : eo zaim modo quo strame_ moor
b, I_,.4U mar_. its nes.
tr., potent& et voluut,_ it, Dei pot_t/_
_d_aqpte J)ei pote_tht
stumper
eft f4tratt_ e_am _l occidend_nm ah
quem ; ut _i qu_o_ hominem
ovoid&t,
mm_ dictmu,
poter, ti£t homiuis
_,i
_,e/mm.
sed _ett_.rna p_tenda
Dei :
enim est id tr_uere
por_nti_
lt_mini&
Potentht
emlm lJ_i_cam
m_q_er sit pgr_a_
et m_t_ _psom
heu_ne_,
ad occideudtrm
: _ So_

tmminispotent//
M f_'t_m

e_

his

creatures, s supposing

dicexemu_,
et morer_mr,
potentia
_nb
Dei (qu_e antb erat3 jan_ ibi
es_
fru_r_ : qnia post mort_m ne_
pot_t
t_te_tia
Dei eum iterum occi
dere ; ex quo acqueretur l_/tentiam
D_i, hnpedh'i k potentLt hominis, et
p_te_tia_
bomioJ_ anteire
ct an/_oellem pot enthtm Dei : quod est _bsurdrtm et impo_bile.
Igitur ])eus
est qtti Olmr_tur _tern_
su_t potcm*
ti_: d verbhomini
injiei_tur
_mlFa ,
sire _ tall homicidio,
_ive in atli_
hoe est qu&nt6m
_ p_,ept_
el
legem.
Hon_ni
tHImitur
solhm
op_
externe,
et ej_s eleetio,
qu_e
_t
& VO]UU_tl;e ejttl _ potenzia.,
non verb int_nL_H0c
est ptmctum
Giua tndi_ibi|e
et _.ret_m_
q_l
k _tuv_-_dmls e&pitur, ut _gpienti_irafts S_di Abo H_me_ _]g_eell
(i.e,.
DOmintm
Abe H_ned
_ Gha_)
&_Irm&t (Cujt_ spiritlzi
_teus 'c_mcedat
gloriam,
Amen D seqtmntibue
_erbis : lt_ abditum
et profun_hm_
et abst.rusnm
_
intellige_e
punctunv
illud Liberi Arbitr/i,. ut neq_e e_ar&cter_
_| ee_ibendum,
ueqne td_
mtione_ ad experimendum
suffici_t_
*t onme_, quot_[uot de h_c re locUci
mint, I_e_runt
confu_
it_ rips t.'mti
et tam sp_closi m_is.:'
_ Al Shahrist.,spud Poe..p. _sS_ Vide
Poe., ibid., p. _,
&x_
Ab_lf&t:. _ #67, &C.

_ Ai _w_rkif,
apedPoe.,
R

,
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him to be a fi_mxrecomposedof members or paxts, eithc_
spiritual or co._poreal, and capable of local motion, of
ascent s_d descent, &c._ Some of this sect inclined to
the opinion of the Hul_lians, who believed that the divine
nature _n]gh_ be united with the human in the same person : for they _rant_d it possible that GoD might alxpear
in a huma_ form, as Gabriel did; and to confirm their
opinion they allege Muhammad's words, that he saw his
LORD in a most beautifa] form. ,_nd Moses talking with
GOD face to face. _ And
3. The Karamians, o_ foltQwers of Muhammad tbn
Karam, called also Mujassamians. or Corpora]ists, who not
only admitted a resemblance between GoD aud created
beings, but declared GoD to be corporeal, s The more sober
among them, indeed, when they applied the word "body" to
GOD,would be understood to mea, that he is a self-subsisting being, which with them Is the defmitkh_ of body;
but yet some of them affirmed him to be finite, and circumscribed, either on all sides, or on some only (as bene_h,
for ea_ample), aoeording to different opinions ; ' and others
allowed that he might be felt by the hand and seen by
_he eye. Nay, one David al JawAri went so far a_ to say
that his deity was a body composed of. flesh and b]_d,
and that he had members, as hands, fee_, a head, a _ongue,
eyes, and ears ; but t_at h_ was a body, however, not h'ke
ether bodies, neither was he like to any created boil: he
is also said further to have affirmed tha_ from the crown
,>f the head to the breast he wa_ hollow, and from the
breast downward sotid,'aud that he had black curled hair?
These most blasphemous and n_onstrous notions were the
oons_iuence of the literal acceptation- of those passages in
the QurSh which figuratively attribute corporeal actions
to GoD, and of the words of Muham_ad when he said
1 A1 Sk_hrllt_, spud eund., ibid.,
p. S_'6,
Vide _rraee.,
_rodr., part 3,
p. 76.

s A1 Sh_hri_., u't_ sup.
• ldem, ibid., p. -_5e Idem, Ibid., pp. _6, a_.
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that GOD created man in his own image, and that himself
had felt the fingers of GoD, which he laid on his back, to
be cold. Besides which, this sect are charged with fathering on their prophet a great number of spurious and forged
traditions to support their opinion, the greater part _vhereof
they borrowed from the Jewe, who are accused as naturally
prone to assimilate GOD to men, so that they describe him
_ weepingforNoah'sfloodtill
hiseyeswere sore.
x And
iudeed,
thoughwe grant theJews may have imposed on
Muhammad and hisfollowers
in many instances,
and told
them as solemn truthsthingswhich themselvesbelieved
not or had invented,
yet many expressions
of thist_nd
areto be found in theirwritings
; as when theyintroduce
GOD roaringlikea lionat everywatch of thenight,and
crying,"Alas! thatI have laidwaste my house,and
suffered
my templeto be burnt:and sentmy children
into
banishmentamong th_heathen;'
&e.i
The Jabarians,
who are the directopponentsof the_J_
ills
Q._larians,
denyingfreeagencyinn_en,and ascribing
_ ttmtr_/.
_
actions wholly unto GoD_s They take their denomination _'t_ °mifrom a[ ja_r, which signifies necessity or compulsion;
because they hold man to be necessarily and inevitably
constrained _to act as he does by force of GoD's eternal and
immutabledecree.*Thissectisdistinguished
intoseveral
specieS,
some beingmore rigidand extremein theiropinion,who are thencecalledpure Jabarmns,and others
more moderate,
who aretherefore
calledmiddleJabar_ans.
The formerwillnotallowmen to be saideithertoactor
to have any power at all,
_itheroperative
or acquiring,
asserting
thatman-can do no_hing,but producesallhis
actionsby necessity,
having neitherpower,nor will,
nor
choice,
any mere than an inanimateagent;theyalsodeclare that rewarding and punishing are also the effects of
necessity;
and the same they say of the imposingof
I Al Shahrist.,
ibid.,
pp.z_7._8.
s _rici_
e Ab_If_r-.q_,
p. 16_.
s TMm. Beracho_ c. z. _ride
4 A1 Skahrkt._
aliMzw_ldf,
etIbn
Poe., ubi sup., p. :zz$
sl I_uss/b aired Por_, ibid., p. 238, &c.
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commands.
This was the doctrine of the Jahmians. the
followers of Jahm Ibn SM_n,
who likew_e held that
paradise and heel will va_,ish m" be annihihted
_fter.
those-who are de_ti,ed thereto respectively shall hlive
entered them, 1o that at last _here wilt remain no existing
being besides GOD; j supposing those words of the Qurln
which declare that the inhabitams of paradise and of hell
shall re-main therein for ever to'be hyperboliea] ohh', and
intend_.d for corroboration, and not to denote an eternal
daratic, n iu Teslity. _ The medel_te Jabarians are flio_e
who ascribe _me power to man, hu_tsuch a power as hath
no infba.rfc_ on the action ; for as to chose who grant _e
power of man to have a Certain influ_noe oll the action,
which influence IScalled Acquisition, some twill not admit
them to be called Jabarians, though others reckon those
,also to be called middle $abarians, and te cot_tend for the
middle opinion between absolute _ece_sity and absolute
libez_.y, who at_eibute .to man Acquisition or _neurrenca
in producing _he action, whereby he gaineth oommendation
or blame (yet without admitting it to have any inflaence
on the actiot_), and therefore make the Ashart_ns a bra_d_
of this _ec-t.4 Having again mentioned the temi Acquisition, we m,_y perhaps have a clea_r" idea of what the
Muhammadans mean thereby when told that it is defined
to be an _ction directed to the obtair_ing of pmti_ or the
removing of. hurt, and for that reason ne_er applied to aaay
action of. GOD, who aequ_reth
_o himself neither protit n_r
hurt. _ Of the middle or moderate Jabariaus were the,
Najarians and the Dn_rians
The Najlirians were the
adherents of al ttasen Ibn Mahammad :al Najgr, who
ta_rght-thal, GoJ_ was he who afeared th_ uetiona of men.
both good and bad, and that man acquir_l them. and a_o
thai man's power had an influence on the action, or a
Al &hshriat.,al Met_rizzi,et ltm
a! Ku,_, _1 cued.,l_ z"Jg._,
&_

S AI _hrilt.
' tbn s] Xaus_at *1Mawlkif
_ Xb_a_K-_, ._'ad 1"e% ab;
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certain co-operation,
which he _aI1ed Acquisition;
and
he_n
he agreed with al AsharU
The Dir_riaus wel. the
dimples M Direr Ibn Amru, who held also thai, men's
ae_ons are really created by Gee, an_ that man really
a_quired them3
The Jabexiane she say that Gee i_ absol_te.I_
of his creatures,
and may deal .with them
aeeordin'g t_ hi_e_a
pleasure, without rendering account
to any, and thin; if he _uld
admit all men without distinctiou into paradise, it wotdd he no impartiality,
or if
he should cut them all into hell, is would be no mjtmtlce. s And in this particular Likewise they agree with t&e
Asharibns.
who a_y_'t the same, _ and bay that reward
it a favour from Go_, and punishment
a piece of justice ;
obedience
being by them eousidered
as a sign only of
future _ard.
and tra_sgreuion
as a sign of future punmkment. 6
5. The

Murjiaus.

who

are said to be derived

from

the _ZeM.,Jia=,.

Jabaxians.e These te_h thai; the judg_nent of every ta'ue
behever, who hath bee.
gushy of a grievous sin, will be
deferred till the resurrection,
for which reason they pass
no sentence on him in _his world, either of absoluLion or
condemnation.

They

also

hold

that

disobedience

wi_

_ura
sit ejus, treefacit euiqumm
zffi
Al_aaJtrbd_.spudeumi.xl_345.[dent,
ibid.
in_m-i_m, etmt earn tormenth; et
it #_bulfarag,p. t68, ff_.
puml_ teterV|s _fli¢iAt: plus enim
4 AI Shabritt4mi,ubi Ir_p. p. 2_2y boni _ t_mmodt _:_'2epft ere4t,tttrs
•
_
qa_tndc_
_pit e_e _, sue c_estor_,
"_e6_b*trha] Taw_tiy_, ibid. 'To the qu_ inceatmodi et da_mi quando
vJ,me edict wrlt_ the Mooch au. _b eo d_m._t_ et_t et aff_cta _,_thor quotedabove, from wl;omI will ment/_et po_i_x L[ocatttem h_teivt_tu_ to t_
the fo]|owing ]ig_u_ ai _eus aLine|ereid Laeer_
pamaito,witl_whioh he mueludeehis Qu_do eaim Derek,pieta*e et mi*eDiseoa_ on Freewill :--" Ietel|ee- riC_Ot_iilt mot.us, e]igt_ lt[tquos ut iIJ_
tee _
_
na_mudinov]t Deuat _rv_at, I)emit_us Deus grati&vaf
et_ n_e,tm_judiet-met j_mtkm,qui id hteit ex i.fiuitX botdttte : et
non aditer ,flicit creaturam _
q_taadqaliquusdereiinqui_,et l_'_i_
irate-: _iam Deum es_ abso}ut_m tt Unme.t_ affair, ex )emtitiaet
])ommm0met htmc orbis machinttm reet|tudine. F_t tavern di_imut
ejes, et _b eo ct*Jat_an; Deum omm_ _
e_t: just_ qu_ a Dee
mllll_ debereratlonm reddere, chin vemQnt,et n_tt_ t_ttam cedp?bet
quiexuid agat, ag_t_u_prOla_osibi : om_ht bo_a esr,e k piete_ et mi_eriet itt ah_lute potent aflicer_prmmi_ e_rd_ ejna iniimt.-,/"
vet pom_ quem rMt. ©i_m"omm_
• AI Shah_/_t.,ubi sup._p. 256.
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faith hur_eth not, and that, on the other hand, obedience
with infidelity, profit_th not:
As to the reason of their
name the learned, dit_, because of the different sigai_Lions of its root, each d which they accommodate to some
opinion of the sect. Some think them so called because
they postpone works to intention, _hat is, esteem works to
be inferior in de_ree to intention and profession of the
faith; s others because they allow hope, by asserting that
disobedienoe with faith hurteth not, &c. ; others take the
re, on of the name to be thei_ deferring the sentence of
t[_e heinous sinner till the resurrection ; s and others their
degrading of Ali, or removing him t_m the first de_ee to
the fourth ;' for the Murjians, in some points relating to
the ofllce of Im_m_ agree with the Kh_rijites.
This sect is
di',_ded into four species, three of which, according as they
happen, to agree in partictdar dogmas with the Kharijites,
the Qadarians, or the Jabarialls, are distinguisheg as Mur_jans of those sects, and the fourtii is that of the pure
Murjzans, which last species is a_dn subdivided into five
other.%_ The opinions of MuqAtil and Baahar, both d a
sect of the Murjians called Thaub_nians, should not be
omitted.
The former asserted that disobedience hurts no_
who professes the unity of GoD and is endued wit!l
f_ith, and that no true believer shall be cast into hell He
also taught that GoD will surely forgive all crim_ besides
infidelity, and that a disobedient believer will be tmni_hed
_t the day of. resurrection on the bridge 6 laid over the
midst of hell, where the flames of hell-fire shall catch hold
on him, and torment him in proportibn to his disobedience,
and that he sh_ then be admitted into paradise/
The
latter held that if GOD do east the beJievers g_ilty of
grievous sins into hell, yet they will be delivered thence
after they shallhave been sufficiently punished; but that
x Abulfarag,p. X69.
s Ai Firaua.
Itm_ Ate/r,,a Mut_trlzL
'*AI8h_h_.s ubieup..p._54,Jk_

" ldem, ibid.
_ aupr__
IV.,
p.147.
_"_ 8hahrist._
_bi Imp.,p. z57
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it is neither possible nor cunsistent with justice that they
• should _ema/n therein for e_er; which, as has been observed, was the opinion of al Asharl.
IH. The Kh._ijites are they who depart or revolt from Th,gh_the lawful prince established by public consent; and _"
thence comes their name, which aig_aines revolters or
rebels z The first who were so called were twelve thou,and men who revolted from AI/, after they had fought
under him at the battle ef Saffain, taking offence at
his submitting the decision of his right to the Khalifat,
which Mu_wiyah d/sputed with him, to arbitration, though
they themselves had first obliged him to it. 2 These were
also called Muhaqqimites, or Judiciaria_s, because the
reason which they gave for thei_ revolt was that AIi had
referred _ mater concerning the religion o_ GoD to t_he
judgment of men, whereas the judg_nent, in such case,
belonged only unto GOD.s The here_y of the Kb_rijites
consisted chiefly in two things :-- I. In that they a_rmed a
man might be promoted to the dignity of In_m or prince
though he was not of the tribe of Quraish, or even a
freeman, provided he was a just and pious person, and
endued with the other requisit_ qualifications; and also
held that if _he fm_m turned aside from the truth, he
might be put _o death or deposed; and that there was
no absolute necessity for any Imam at all in the world.
2. In that they charged All with sin, for having left au
affair to the judgment of men which ough_ to have bee_a
determined by GOD alone' ; and w_nt so far as te declare
him guilty of infidelity and to curse him on that account. 4
In the $8th year of the Hijra, which was the year followii_.g the revolt, all these Kh£riji_s who persisted in their
rebellion, to the number of four thousand,-were cut to
pieces by Ali, and, as several IzistorJans _ write, even to a
A_ Sbahr_.,
S See Ockley_s

ubi s.p.,
Hist.
of

p. 25I.
th_ Sara-

eens, wd.i. p. 60,&c.
a AI Stmhdst.,ubisup,.p. 270.

• Idmu.
ibid.
_ A_ul_ed_

claus,p. 40.

a_

J&un_bi,

Eba_-

.
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nma •; but e_he.rssay
nine .of th_.mescaped,
and ., that two
,
st .
_
intoOmml, two roteKarman, two intoSa_istAn,
two
into Mesopoi_mi_,and one to Tel M_wrun, and that
thesepzopagatedtheirheresyiv thoseplaces,
theMine
remainingthereto tJfis
d_y) The principal
sectsof the
Kh_irijRes, be.sides the Muhaqqimites above mentioned,
are six, which, though they greatly differ among themsea!yes in other matters, yet agree in these, viz., that they
absolutely feint Othaman m_cl AIJ, preferring the doing of _
thisto the gr_teat obedience_anda|luwingmarriages
to be e._aaCmeted
on no other terms,that they account
t_iose
who areguiltyof 6_rievous
sinsto be il|fid_|s
:alt¢l
thatthe},
hold it necessary
to resistthe ImAm whea_ he
transgresses
the law. One sectof them de._erves
mo_
particular
not,
ice.,
viz._
p_
The W_dians so called _rom sl Wlid, which slgnifie_
_iew_ of the
w_di_,,thethreats
denouncedby'GoD againstthewicked These
are the antagonists
of the Marjians,
and assertthati_
who isguiltyel'a grievoussin ought to be declaredan
infidel
or apostateand willbe eternaP,
y punL_hedin hell,
thbughhe were a truebeliever
;_ which opinionoft}_eirs,
a_ l_u been observed, o_asioned the firstrise of the
Mut_izitites.
Ol_e Ja_far Ibn Mubash_}mr,Of the sectof
the NttdhAmi_ns_ was yet more severe th_n the WAidim_.
pronouncinghim to be a reprobate
and _n apostateWho
stea]_ b_tt a grai_ o[ corn._
_s_
_[Y The 8hlahs ere the oppo_nts o_ the Kh_rijites:
_*nd their
d_.n_,
th,_i_rname propex]y s_gnifie_ sectaries or adl_erents in
_'_4_" general, but is peculiarly ,_ed tv denote tt_sc of Aii l_n
T_lib, who maim_in him to bo lawful ](hailfah and Imdm,
and t_az the s,_preme authority, b_th in spirituals sad
tempomls,:ef
x_ght belongs to his descendants,
not'w_thstanding _hey _nay be d_prived of it by the injustice of
others or [heir own [ear. They aLso teach t_at the office
AI :Sh_hr_st_nj._ Ock_3_s _ Abulf_r.,p° _69; Al _b_hri_t.,
Hi_ d. _e 8aracen_ubi _up'.,
-_. _p_t Po¢Spat..1__6
63.
"_Yicl_
POCk,
i1_l_
_. a57
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of _Im_m _s not a common thing, depe_tding on the will of
the vulgar, so that they may _t up whom they-please,
buS a fundamental affair of religion, and an artjd_whi_h
the prophet coutd not have negl_d
_Or]eft to the fancy
of the common people; _ nay some, thence called lm_iminns, go so f_v aS to auer¢ that. relation consists solely in
the know]ed_ of the true Imim. _ The principal sects of
_he Shiahs are five. which are subdivided in{o an almost
_nnumerable number so that some _nderstand Mldmmroad's prophecy of the seventy odd sects of the Slu'ahs
onty
Their general opinions are---l. That (he peculiar
desi,_natiou of the Imam, and the testimonies of the
Qm'_ and _[ahammad coneernm_ him, az'e necassary
points
_. That the Imams ought _eee_arfly
to keep
themselves [r_ from light sins as well as more grievous.
3. That every one ought publicly to declare who it is
that he adheres to, and from whom he s_parates himself_
by word, deed, and. engegemeat, aud that herein there
should be no di_imulation.
But in this last p_ir_t8om_
of the Zaidians, a sect so named from .Zaid, the son _f
All surnamed ZAin al ._bidm, and great-gTand_on of
A]i, dia_en_d frou: the rest of the Shiahs s As to
other articles whereto they agreed nut, some of them
_ame pretty lmar to the notior_s of the Mutazilit_, others
to those o_ th_ Ma_l_ibbihites. and others _o those of
the Sunnis_ Amon_ the.tatter of these M_hammad a_
B&kir, another sou of _siu al Abldfn's, seems to elaim.a
place,; for his opinion a_ _ the will of Go_ was that
GODwillet_ something iv us and svmethifig from US, aud
that. wh_ he wiileth from u, he hath revealed to us; for
Which reason he tho_J;
it preposterous that we should
employ our thoughts a_rut these t,hi_,_ wbic4a C_V willeth
in us, and neglect those whi'ch .he wJlleth from u_ : and
as to GoD's deea'ee.he held that _he way lay in the middle.
_g.

AISl_keh_ibid._p._6z;Abul.
s Idem. ibid,Vide D'H_¢bel.,
_ Ib_
BJbl.Orieut._
art _ichiab.
^! Sbahri_ ibt¢, p. _z.
• Vide Po% ibid.
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and that there was neither compulsion nor free libe_y._
A tenet of the Khat_bians,
or dieeiples of one Abu'l
KhattAb,istoopecntiar
to be omitte& Thesemaintained
paradise
to be no otherthan the pleasures
of thisworld,
and hell-f_to be the painsthereof,
and tluLt
the world
will ne_er decay : whioh preposition being first laid down,
it is no wonder they went further, and declared it lawful
to indulgethemselvesm d_i_ng wine and whoring,and
todo otherthin_ forbidden
by thelaw,and alsoto omit
doingthethingscommanded by thelaw._
Many of _.he Sh_ahs carried their venerati_a for All and"
ms descendants 8o far that they transgressed all hounds
of reasonand deeenoT,though_some of them were lem
extravagantt_lanothers.The Ghul_'tes,
who had their
name _om theirexcessive
zealfortheirImams, wens so
highlytransported
therewiththatthey raisedthem above
thedegreeof createdbeings,
and attributed
divinepropotties
tothem; transgressing
on eitherhand,by deifying
of mortalmen. and by making GoD corpore_l;
forone
whiletheylikenone of theirImams toGoD, and another
whiletheylikenGOD to a creature,
s The sectso_ these
are various,
and have variousappellations
in different
countries.AbdallahIbn S_ba (who h_| been a Jew, and
had asserted
thesame thingof Joshua bhe sou of Nun)
was the _mgleaderof one of them. Thisman gave the
following salutation
toAli,viz,"Thou artThou,"_.e.,
thou
art GoD: and hereupon the Ghul_ites became divided
into _everal species, some maintainingt_he same thing, or
somethinglikeit,of All,and othersof some ofone ofhis
descendants,
aMrming_that he was not dead,but would
returnagainhl thecloudsand flUthe _rth with justice.
But how much soevertheydisagreed
in otherthings,
they
unanimouslyheld _ metempsychosis,
and what they call
alHuldl,orthe descentof GOD on hisc_ures, meaning
At Sh_st. _., r-zs?c.

S_

_d.

l_em,

,t _

fb_d. b :_64_ Vide

_(,__.

et l_m M Ira.,

ibid., p.

_,

Pro&.,l_rt 3, p. _ &a
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thereby that Gov is vresent in every place, and speak_
with every tongue, and appears in some individual person; 1 and hence some of them a_.serted their Imams _to
be prophets, and at length gods._ The Nusairians and
the L_iaus
taugh_ that gpiritual substances appear in
grosset bodies, and that the angels and the devil have
appeared in this manner. They also"assert that GOD hath
appeared in the form of certain men; and since, after
Muhammad, there hath been no man more excellent than
Ali, _n_, after him, his sons have excelled all other men,
t,liat GOD hath appeared in their form. spoken with their
tongue, and made use of their hands; for which reason,
say they, we attribute divinity to them) * And to support these blasphemies they tell several miraoulous things
of All, as his moving, the gates of Khaibar," which they
urge as a plain proof that lw was endued with _ particle
of divinity and with soverei_ power, and that he was the
person in whose form GOD appeared, with whose hands he
created all things, and with whose tongue he published
his commands; and therefore they say he was in being
before the _eltion of heaven and earth. 6 In _ impious
a manner do they seem to wrest those thin_ which are
said in Scripture of CHRIST by applying them to Ali.
These extravagant fancies of the Shiahs, however, in
making their Imams partakers of the divine nature, and
the impiety of some of those Imams in laying claim
thereto, are so far from being peculiar to this sect, that

T-_ll_a Wheeler, in his H_ory of/_z,
vo]. iv. pint i. 1_.aS,
attri]mtes thee notions t_ all Shta_
He say_ "They believe m
Godas the SupremeSpirit; in Muhammadand his family as emana.
fiozmfrom the SupremeSpirit._ This statement is too _veephlg; the
viewt here attributed to"all belong to the S_ portion of tim _ct.
E. M. W.

2 AI _
ibid., p 263.
* _rid¢ D HmrbeL , Bibt. Orient.,
art. EL_em _mmrilh_

a Idem, ibid., Abulfar.,
1_ _69.
_ See Prid., Life of Mah., p. 9.__ ._I Shabri_,
ubi su])., p. _.
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most of the other Muhammad_n

sects arc _ted

with t_

_-_
_J_._ being many found among them,
and among the_f_ e_eeid_y,who _.t_i_
relatedto heaven,and who boas_or 8t_n_e revelations
beforethecredulous
people,
l Itmay notbe amiss_o hear
wha_ al Ghamili has wdtten on this oe.,oaaion. "'Matters
ate come to that pa_," says he, "that _me boast of an
tmion with GOD,aud of discoursing familiarly with him,
without the interposRion of a veil, _yirtg, ' It hath been
thus _id to us,' and' We have thus spoken ,' affecting to
imitate LI_s_in al tIalldj, who w_s put te d_th for some
words of this kind uttered by him, he having said (a_ was
proved by credible witnesses_, ' I am the Truth,' 2 or Kbu
Y_/d al Bast_mi, of whom it i_ related that he often used
the expression, Subh_ui,' _,' Prais_ be unto me _' But
thisway of talking is the cause of great mischief among
the common people, insomuch that husbandmen: neglecting the tillage of their land, have pretended to the hke
privileges, nature being tickled with discourses of this
kind. which furnish men _;ith an excuse for leaving their
accupstio,,s, under pretenceof purifying ttmir souls, and
attaining
I know no_what degre_ and conditiona
Nor
is there ._nythJag to hinder the mo_t stupid fellows from
fo_,iug the like preten._oss and catching at such vain
expressionb
;forwhenever wha¢ theys_y-isdeniedto ha
true,
theyfail
not._oreplythatour
unbelief
proceedsfrom
••
Learning and logic; affirming learning t_ be a veU. and
logic thc worz of the mind; whereas what they teal us
appears only within, being discovered by the light of
h'u_.
But this is tl_at truth the sparks whereai have
flown iuto several countries and occasionedgreatmi._chiefs; so that. it is more for the advantage of GOD's true
religion to put to death one of those who utter such things
thanto bestowlife
on tenothers,""
t Vide D'H_L_
H_ll_g¢.

Bibl. O_znt.,

_ At Clauddl,_q_ud
Poe.._¢.,
,aimsup.

_.

vm.]
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Thus far have we treated of tl_e chief sects among the -.+_-_.of diff_rt.nee
Muhammadans of the first" ages, omitting .to s_y anything 8h/ahs
_.-+...andt_
of the more modern secLs, because the name are taken t_s_..
little or no notice Qf by their own writers, and would be
of no aso to our present design. I It may be proper, however, t6 mention a word or two of the great schism at this
day subgisti, 8 between the ,_mn/s and the Shiahs, or
partisans of Ali, and maintained on either side with implacab]e hatred and furioa_ zeal. Though the ditierert_
atone at first oa a political _casion, it has, notwithstanding, been so well improved by additional c_¢umstances
and the spiri_ of contradiction, that each party detest, and
anathematise the other as abominable heretics, a-d farther
from the truth than either the Christians or the Jews. z
The chief poin_ wherein they differ are---l. That the
8b/ahs reject Aba Baqt Omar, and Othman. the three
flint Khalifahs, as usurpers and intruders; whereas the
Sannfs acknowledge and respect, them as rightful Imams.
2. The Skiahs prefer All [v Muhammad, or at least esteem
them both equal, but the Sannts admit neither All nor
any" of tile t_:ophet:, t_ be equal to _,|uhammad.
j. The
8+mn/_ charge the Shift]as with corrupting the Quran
and neglecting its precepts, _nd the Shrubs retort the
same charge on the Sun.Is.
4. ]:he Sunafs receive the
Sunnat. or hook of traditions of their prophet, as of canonical authority, whereas the Shlahs reject it aa apoe.ryphal and unworthy of ore.dig And to these disputea, and
some others of less moment, is priadpa[ly owing the antipathy whi_ has long reigned between the Turks_ who are
8ulams and the Persiaaa who are of tim sect of A]i. It
asetms _amlnge that Spinoza, had he known of no _gher
schism among the _uhammadaaa,
should yet never havo
heard of one _ publicly notorious a_ this between the
Turks and Persiana; but it is phin he did i_ot, or he would
I Thereader
n_ym_ctwi+h
_e.4mat-oI
th_._ m _icaut'_

_me
:$mteof.

tl_ OttomanEmpire,i. z. c. £z.

_ _ide
ibid.,
VOy. do Petae,

&c,

o. io. and Chlr_inj
t a. pp. I69, i'70
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never have assigned it as the reason of hie preferrieg the
order of the Muhammadan
Chinch to that of the Roman,
that therehave a_,sen no schisms in the former sines its
birth.
I
I_

_"

=

c_m _
_mmllama
to,_Q
_

As success in any project eddom "failsto draw ia
imitators,
Muhammad's
having raised himself to such a
deg1_e of power and reputation by acting the i_rephet
induced othersto imagine they might arrive at the same
height by the same means. His most considerablec_mpetltors
in the prophetic
office were Musailama
and al
Aswad, whom the Mahammadane
usually call "the two
liars"
The. former was of the tribe

of Hunaffa_ _vh_ inhabited

the plovince of Ya_u_ma, and a principalmen among
them. He headed an embe_sy sent by his tribe to Muhammad, in the ninth year of the Hijra, and profe_ed
himself a Muslim; _ but on his return home, considering
that he might possibly sha_e with Muhammad
in his
power, the next year he set up for a prophet also,pretending to be joinedwith him in the commission to recall
mankind from idolatryto _he worM_ip of the trae GOD; s
and he published written revelationsin imitationof the
qur_n, of which 'Abulfaragius
i has preserved the following passage,viT.: "Now hath GoD been gracious unto
her.that was with child,and hath brought forth from
her the soul which runneth between the peri_onmum and
the bowels." MusaLlama. having formed a considerable
part_yamong tho_e of Hunaifa, began to think himsel_
upon equM terms with Muhammad,
and sent him a letter,
offeringto go halves with him,a in these words: "F_

The words
of Spinnzt
m-e :-"0rdJnem
Romaine
ecclesim--po]i,
tieum
et _.,Iuriroie
lu_
esde
fateor;
nee ad dceipiendam
plebem,
et homiuum
animo=
coerce_dum
commodiorem
ide er_lere_m, ni ordo
..M_hunmda_'tm, ec_iesi_
es_,
qui
long/: eundeat
gnteoelli_;.
1qa,m h

q_o tempore hme =ttperst_tio ineepit,
null_ in eorum
eL_lesia _ehismat_
orta smut."
_
Pestb.,
p. 613.
_ Abulfed,
IX lbo.
= Ide_
Emia_,
p. 9_ t_z¢,. Dynast.,
p. 164.
• Ahtdf_L,
ubisup.

• gc, _'l"
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Musailama the al_fle of GOD,to Muhammad the apostle
of Gov. Now M the earth be half mine and half thine."
But Mnhammad, thinking himself too well established
to _eed a partner, wrote him this answer: "From _uhammad the apo_le of Gov, to Mus_ihma tha liar. The
earth is Gol)'s : he giveth the same /or inheritance unto
suc_ of his setwgatsas he pleaseth;and the hapl_issueshalluttered
thee who fearhim.''I During the
few months rwhieh_hAram_l
l_ved afterthi_revolt,
Musailamarathergainedthanlostground,gad grew very
formidable,butAbu Baqr,his_uc_-esse_,
in the eleventh
year of theYd_ijra_
sent a greatarmy againsthim, under
the command of that consummate _enerai,
Kh_hd Ibn
al Watfd, who-eagag_d
Mu_aflama in a bloody battle,
wherein the fal_ prophet, happening to be slain by
Wahsha_ the negro slave who had killed :H_tmza _t Ohod,
and by t_t_ same i_nce, 2 the Muslims gained an entire
viotory ten thousand of the aid.states being left dead on
thespot,and _berestreturning
to MuhammadisnL_
Al Aswad, whose name was AJb_fla,
was of the tribe
AIA._
ths_mond
of An_,and governedthatmad the othertribesvf Arabs ot-th_
descended Irom Madhhaj._ This man was likewisean
apostate
from Muhammadism, and settipforhi_r.sclf
the
very yeax that biuhammad died) He was surnamed
Dhu'lHumOr, or themasteroI theasses,
beoausehe used
frequently
tosay,"The maste.r
of theassesis_omingunto
me;" _and pretendedto receive
his revelations
from two
angels named Stthaiqand ShuraiqJ Having a good
hand at legerdemainmad a _mooth tongue,he gained
mightilyon themultitudeby the strangefeatswhich he
showed thornand the eloquenceof his discourse;
s by
these means he greatly increased his power, and having
_] B_idlmwi,in()m4_ c._
4 AI SulmUI,s@ud G_mier i_
Abulled.,
ubiea_
nat.&d AbulL "V'it.
Mob..p. 15_
Idem,ibid.
; Ahulf_r_,p. 173;
_ _Ima% p.9J':lmac., 1_ iS, _e_ See Oe._ey'_
s Abal_t_ _b] _up.
Hist_of the qax_ce_ voLL p. I_.
_ Al S_,
ublsup.
&¢.
s kbulfe_, ut,_ sup,
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made himself master of Najrgn and the territory of al
T_yif, 1on the death of Badh_n, the govexaor of Yaman for
Muhammad, he seized' _hat province also, ki]iing Shahr,
the son of Badh_u_ and taking to wife his widow, whose
father, the anch of Fir6z the Dailamite, he had also
slain."Th_ news being broughttoEuhamn_d, he sent
to hisfrmndsand torinseof Hamd_n, a partyof whom,
conspiring
wi_h Qais Ibn°Abd ai Yagh_th,who bore al
Aswad _ grudge,and with Firuz and al Aswad:s wife,
brokeby nightintohishouse,where Fir_ surpldsed
him
and cut off his head. While he was despatchinghe
roaredlikea bllll;at which hm guards came to the
chamber door,but were sentawRy by hiswde_ who told
them theprophet_v_ onlyagitated
by thedivineinzDiration. This was done the very nightbeforeMuhmnm_
ched. The nextmornin_ the conspirators
causedthe following proclamation to be made, viz., "l bear witness
thatMuhammad is the apostleof Go]),gridfnat Aiha]_
is a liar;"aI_dletters
were immediatelysent away to
Muhammad, with gn account of what h_1 been done;
but a messenger from heaven outstrippedthem, and
acquab_tedthep_phe_ rdththenews, which he impartlsl
to his companions but a littlebeforehis death,the
letters
themselves
notarriving tillAb_ Baqr wa_ chceen
Khalifah. R issaid thatMuhammi_d, on thisoccasion,
toldthosewho _tttended
him thatbeforetheday ef judgment thirtymore impostors
, besidesMus_ilama and al
Aswad. shouldappear,
mud everyone of them set up for
a prophet.The whole time,_'om the beginningof al
&swa_rsrebellion
to hisdeath,was abeutf,mrmonths,
s
[n thesame eleventhyearof the Hijra_hut afterthe
death of Muhsmmad, a_ seems most probable,
Tulaiha
Ibn Khuwailid set up for a prophet,and Saj_jBint al
Mundar _ fora propbe_s_.
Atm_eda_t Elmaeinm,ubi _ulz
a Idlma,al J_.haoi_ul sup.
a Idat%ib/d.
lba _i_o|m_h_d I_hnacinvs
e.}! hertim I_,lf,tl:st_Ot_1_grit_

a_c.vm.]
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Tuiaihawas o1 the tribeof Asad, which adhered tozu_
him,to_ethez
with greatnumbers ofthet'rihes
of Ohat_n s,j_.
and Tay. Againstthem likewisewa_ Kh_lidsent,who
engagedand put them to flight,
obliging
Tulaihawithhis
ahattered
troopstoretire
intoSyria,
where he stayedtill
the death of Abu Baqr; then be went to Omar and
embraced Muhammadism in his presenos,
and having
taken the oath of fidelity to him, returned to hm own
countryand people?
Saj_j.
surnamedOmm S_dir.
was ofthetribeof Tamlm.
and thewife of Aba Qah-d£1a,
a _oothsayerof Yam_ma.
5he was followedno_onlyby timseof her own tribe,
but
by severalothers.Thinking a prophetthe most proper
husband forher,she went to Musaflama,and married
him, buCaltershe had s_gyedwith him threedays,she
lefthim and returnedhome.s What }_came of he_afterwards I do not find. Ibn Sbohnah has given us part of
the conversation
whmh passedat the interview
between
i,
hose two pretenders
to inspiration,
but the same m a
little
tooimmodest to be translated.
In succeeding
agesseveral
_mpo_r_rs from time to time
startedup,most of whom quicklycame to nothing,bat
_ome made a considerable figure, and propagated sects
which continued long after their decease. 1 shall give
a briefaccountof themost remarkableof the& in order
oftime.
In the reign of al Mahdi. the third Kh_ffah of the ffi_race
H_ ib
_
_halu
of at Abbas, one Hakim l,bn H_ham, _ origbtaliy of Meru _d h_
m Khuras_,
who had been an ander_aecretary to Abu _t_.
Muslim, the governor of r_hat province, _ud afterwards
tu_d
soldier, passed thence into Mawar_h_abr, wher_ he
gave h__mself ont for a prophek
He _s generally named
by t_e Arab writers al Mukmana, and sometimes sl Burk_,
tha_ is_"the veiled," because he used i:o cover his race with
_n'_fi_uus,
p. _6 : _l Bxidl_wi,
;n Qursh,
|by Sbohn_h.
V_de Elmaeint_,
1_. _6.
{)r _
At_i_aect_rdi_tg to Ib_ _hohnab.

a _.
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a yell or a gilded mask, to conceal his deformity, having
lostan eyein thewars,and beingotherwise
of a despicable
appeamnes ; though hisfollowers
pretendedhe diditfor
the same reasonas Moses did,viz.,
lestthesplendourof
hiscountenanceshoulddazzlethe eyesof the beholders.
He made a greatmany proselytes
at Nakhshab and Kash,
deludingthe peoplewith severaljugglingl_ormtmees,
which they swallowod formiracles,
and particularly
by
causingtheappearanceof a moon toriseoutofa wellfor
many nightstogether;whence he was alsocalled,
in the
Persiantongue,Sd_indah-mah,or the moonmaker. This
impious impostor,
not contentwith beingreputeda prophet,arrogated divine honours to himself, pretending that
thedeityresidedinhisperson; and thedoctrinewhereon
he builtthiswas thesame withthatoftheGhul_es above
mentioned,who allirmeda transnfigration
or successive
manifestation
of the di_nitythroughand in cel_ainprophets and holymen, from Adam to theselatter
days (of
which opinionwas alsoAbu Muslim himselfi); but the
particular doctrine of al Mukanaa was that the person in
whom the deity had last resided was the aforesaid Abtt
Muslim, and that the came had, since his death, passed
into him_eIf. The faction of al Mukanna, who had made
himself master of several fortified places in the neighbourhood of th_ cities above mentioned, growing daily more
and mose powerful, the Khalifah was at length obliged to
send an army to reduce him at the approach whereof al
Mulmnna re ,t_iredinto one of his strongest fortresses, which
he had well provided for a sickle, and sent his emissaries
abroad to persuade people that he raised the dead to life
and knew future events.
But being straitly besieged by
the Khalffah's forces, when he. found there was no possibility for him to escape, he gave poison in wine to his
whole faufity, and all that were wi_h him in the castle;
tThisex1_i__ doubtof Mr. andco_t_d by Bet,
pier.Vide
BWte c_ut,_rning
a_
ofI,_I]_ty_e,
Die.
_iat., _ Abumuslimu_,
mtminus,
M tmmtl&ted
byErpauiut vans
la_ _tl_ B.
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and when they were dead he burnt their bodies, together
with their alothes, s_d all the provisions and cattle ; and
then, to prevent h/s own body be'rag found, he threw
himself into the flames, or, as others say, into a ttib of
aquafortis, or some other preparation, which consumed
every part of him, except only his hair, so that when the
besiegers entered the place they found no creature in it,
save one of al Mukanna's concubines, who, suspecting his
design, had hid herseJf_ and discovered the whole matter.
This contrivance, however, failed not to produce the effect
which the impostor designed among the remalulng part of
his followers; for he had promised them that his soul
should transmigrate into the form of a grey-headed man
riding on a _reyish beast, and that after so many years he
would return to them, and give them the earth for their
possession: the expectation of which promise kept the
sect in being for several ages after under the name of
Mubayyidites, or, as the Persians calI them, Safakt j_mabghi_+n, i.e., t_ clothed i_ .whOa, because they wore their
garment_ of that c_lour, in opposition, as is supposed, to
the Khalffahs of the family of Abb_s, whose banners and
habits were black. The historians place the death of al
Mukanna in the _62d or I53d year of the Hijra3
In the year of the Hijra 2oI, B_bik, surnamed al Khur- hmcrueltie_
P_t_ ,,_
rami and Khurramd_n, either because he w_ of a certain
district near Ardaibtl in Adhairbij_n called Khurram, or
because he instituted a merry religion, which is the sio_nification of the word in Peraia_,, began to take on him the
title of a prophet.
I do not find what ductrine he taught,
but it is said he professed none of the religions then known
in Asia He gained a great number of devotees in Adhah,bij_n and the Persian Iraq,-and _ew powerful enough to
wage war with the Khaltfah al M_mfin, whose troopa he
1 TZ_y were a m_t in the d_ys ef
Abulfaragiua,
who lived about [}ve
hundred _
after this eztra¢rdinary +v_mt, a_d may
for aught
I
know, lle llo g

' Ex Abulf&r_,
Hilt.
I)yn.,
p.
m:_6; Lobb ai Taw_kh
r_
_h_
at Tabarl,
and
Kho_iam_r.
_gide D'HerbeL,
Rill
Orimat.
art.
H&killl Ben Hswck.
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often beat, killing sevend of his generah, and one of them
with his own hand ; a_d by these vietoriee he became so
formidable that al M_tasim, the suecess,_ of al MAroOn,
ws_ obliged to empioy the forces of the whole empire
against him,
The genera_ sent te reduce ]_bik was
A/shid, who having overthrown him in battle, took hia
_es
one after another with invineibie patience, notwithltandmg the rebels gave him great annoyance, and
at last shut up the impostoy in his pnncipal fortress,
which being taken, _bik found means to escape thence
_ disguise, with stone of his fam_y and prindl_
followers;but taking re_ttfe in the territories of the C_ks.
wubetrayed in the foi]owing
manner. Sahel,an Armenian
oilier, happening _o know Btbik, enticed him, by offezS
Of service stud _spect, into his power, and t_ted
him
as a mighty prince, fi11, when besat dvWu to eat, Sahel
clapped himself down by h_n; at w_ieh 1_ibik being
surprised,
agked him how he dared to take that liberty.
mmlmd ? "It is true,
great king." replied SaheI,"I have
c0m_tted
a f_tult; fo_ who am 1. that t should sitat
your mejesty_s table v_ And immediately send3ng for a
smith, be.made use of this bitter sarcasm, "Stretch fo_t_
your legs, great klng, that this man may put fette_ on
them/'
kfler this Sahel sent tam to Af_btd, tho_h he
had offered a L_zge sam for his liberty, h_'viag fL-_: served
him m his own kind by causing his m_her, s_ter, en_
wife to be meshed before his face, fer so ]_bik Reed to
treat I_. prisoners
A#_ltd having the arch rebel in
power',
t_da_t_d him to al _M-utaaim,
by whose order he
was' pu+, to sm ignominiousa_ cruel death. This ma_
had ma_a__i_d
his ground agltlnst _]',e power ot the
Khalfhhs for twenty years, and had ornery put to death
above two hundred and fifty t_aotisand- tmople, it being
his caztom never to spare man, w_man, or child, either
of the Muhammadans or their allies)
T._ sectaries of
I '17._:
Abatfat'a_p. _5_, &e.; _hnaeintal,_ 14_, _
Vhte D'Hwbel_art

_nd]_htmdamir.
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B_bik which remained after his death seem to have been
entirely dispersed, there being little or ao mention made
of them by hlsterians.
A beut the year 255, one M_hmfid Ibn Faraj pretended _--_d
to be Moses resuscitated, and played hL_ par_ so we'll that l_ _j.
several people believed o_ him, and attended him when
he wan btoaght before _he Khalffab al MUtaWaqqil. Thai
prince, hav4ng been an ear-witness of hi_ extravagant diacourse_, condemned him t_ recezve ten buffets from every
¢me of his followers, a_d they to be drubbed to deata;
which,was acoonlzngly executed; and hi_ disciples were
imprisoned-till they came to their right minds)
The Karmatians, a sect which bore an inveterate malice _._
againsl; th_ Mul_mma_lan3, began first to raise disturb-tbe_
anees in the year of the Hijm 278, and the latter end m_
of Lhe reign of al Mtimmid.
Their origin is not well
known, out the common _radition is t_
a poor fellow.
whom some c_ll Karmam, cam_ from Khuzis_an to the
villages near K_fa, and there feigIted great _ncf_
and
strictness of life and that Gol) had enjoined him to pray
fifty times a day, pretending also to invite people to
the obedience of u certain Imam of the family of Muh_unmad_ .and this way of life he co,anneal till he had m_le
a very great party out ot whom he chose twelve, at his
apostles to govern Lhe tvJt and _ propagate his doctrines.
But the governor of the province, finding men neglected
their work.mid their husbandJ T in par_icahtr,
t,o
say those
fifty prauere a day: seized the fellow, and having put him
into prison swore that he should die ; which being over°
heard by a girl belonffing to .the gov.ern_r, she, pitying the
man at _ight took the key of the dungeon from under
her master's head as he slept, and having let the primner
out, returned, the key to the place whence she had it
The nex_ morning the governor found the bird flown, and
the accident being pttbliely known, raised great admira'_Iba SholmLh.Vide D'lll_rl_l.,p. 537.
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tion, Ms adherents giving it out that GOD had takeu him
into heaven. Afterwards he appeared in another province, and declared to a great number of people he had
got about him fhat it was not in the power of any to do
him hurt ; notwithstanding which, his courage failing him,
lie retired in_ Syria, and was not heard of any mor_.
HIs sect, however, continued and increased, pretending
that their master had manifested himself t¢_ be a true
prophet, and had left them a new law, wherein he had
changed the ceremonies and form of prayer used by the
Muslims, and introduced a new kind of fast, and that
he had also allowed them to drink wine, and dispensed
with several things commanded in the Quran. They al,_o
turned the precepts of that book into allegory, t_achhlg
that prayer was the symbol of obedience t_ their Iraam,
and fasting that of silence, or concealing their dogmas
from strangers: they also believed fornication to he the
sin of infidelity, and the guilt thereof to be incmTed by
tho_e who revealed tile mysteries of their religion or paid
nat a blind obedience to their chief. They are said to
have produced a book wherein was written (among o_her
things), "In the name of the most merciful Go]). A1
Faraj Ibn O_m_n of the town of _asraaa saith that
Christ appeared unto him in a human form and said,
'Thott art the invitation: thou art the demonstmaion:
thou art the camel:, thou art the beast: thou art ffohn
the son of Zachavias : thou art the Holy Ghost.'"-_
From
the year above mentioned the Karmatians, under several
leaders, gave almost continual disturbance to the Khatlfalm and their Muhannnadan subjects for s_veml years,
committing great disorders and outrage_ in C-haldea, Arabia,
Syr/a, and Mesopotamia, and at. length establishing a considerabIe principality, the power whereof was in its meridiar, in the reign of Abe Dhkhir famous for his taking of
Makkah, and the indignities by him offered to the temple
I Apud Atmlfa*'ag, p. 275.
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there, but which declined soon after his time and eame to
nothing, l
To the Karmatians the Ismaflians of Asia were very Thet,m_a
near of kin, if they wel_ not a brauch af them. For these, _
who were also called al Mut_hidah, or the Impious, and
by the writers of the hiaLory of the holy wars, Assassins,
agreed- with the former in many respects; such as their
inveterate malice against those of other reli_ons, and
" e_pecially the Muhammadans, their unlimited obedience
to t_heir prince, at whose command they were ready for
a_assinations, or any other bloody and dangerous enter.
prise, their pretended at4achmer_ to a certain Imam of the
house of All, &c. These Ismaflians in t|xe year 483 possessed themselves of al Jab_l, in the Persian Ir_q, under
the conduct of Hasan Sahah, and that pl_nce and his
desoendants _njoyed the same for a hundred and seventyone years, till the whole l, ce of,them was destroyed by
Holagu the Tartar.s
The B_tinitas, which name is also given to the Ismaflians by some authors, and likewise to the Karmatians, _
were a sect which professed the same abominable principles, and were dispersed over several parts of the East.*
The word signifies Esot_rics, or people of inward or hidden
light or knowledge.
Abu'] Tayyab Ahmad, surnamed al Mutanabbi, of the Ab_'lTayyabMmmd
tr/be of Jdu_a, is too famous on another account not to pr_phc_al
claim a place here. He was one of the most excellent _eer.
poets among the Arabians, them being none besides Abu
Tamaan who can dispuue the prize with him. His poe_icat
inspiration was so warm and exalted that he either
mistook it, or thought he could persuade others to believe
it, to be prophetical, and therefore gave himself out to he
I 1_ Abulfar.,ibid.; Elmaein.,p.
a Vide _,bnaeiu.,pp.174and286;
174,_- ; Iba Sllohn_h.Khondamir. D'HerbeL,p. 194.
Vide D'Herbel.,ext. Carm_b.
4 Vide Abultar.,pp.36h 374,38o,
2 Abulfa.r.,
p.505,&c.; ]):Herbe]._483.
PP-Io4, 4_,7i505,F,2o,and 784.
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a prophet indeed, aud thence aequired his sur_me, by
which he is gerteral]y kno_vn. Hie accomplishm_t_ were
too great not to have some sucoes_,; for seversJ tribes
of the A,abs _: tLe deserts, particularly that of Qalab,
acknawledged him tc be what he pretended,
l;et Lt_ld.
governor in those parts for ild_shld, king of F4_ypt and
Syria, soon put a stop to the further prog_s_ of this new
sect by impristming their prophet and obliging him t_
renounce his chimerical dignity; which having done, he
regai_vd his liberty, and applied him_eIf solely to his
poetry, by meane whereof he got very considerable
riches, being ia high esteem at the c_mrt8 of several
prin_es.
At Matanabbi
lost hi_ life. together with Iris
con, on the bank of the Tigris, in defending the mone5 whioh had been given him by Adad-ud-Daula
su]tsn of
P_Tsia, against soma Arabian robbers who demanJed 1_ of
him, with which money he was returning to Kfi_fa, b_
native city. This ac_deat happened in the year 354_;
s_
and
The last llreLender to prophec¢ I shall nosy _ke notice
his _t:t.
of is one who appeared in the city of Amaaia, in Natolia,
in the y_r 638, and by his wonderful feats _
c.ed a
great multitude of people there.
He was by nation a
Turkm£n. and ca/ted himself Raba, and had a diBciplv
called Isaac, whom he sent about m invi_ those of his
own natitm to join him,. Isaac accordingly, conting.to _he
tern'tory of Sumaieat, published hie e_x_w_an,
and prevailed on many to em]_race his master's sec_. especi_liy
among the T_rkm_ns'; so that at last he had six thousand
horse at his heels, besides foot_ With these t_iba and hie
disciple made opel_ war on all who woald not cry out
_ith them, "There is no GoD but c_u; Edba is th_
apostle of Gov;" and they put great numbers of Muhammaadan_as well as Christians
m the sword in thoseparts,
t_latlengthboth Maha_madans and Christians,
joining
togatber,
gave them battle,
and having entity roabsd
PneL

in 0per_

Matmutbbis

MS.

Vide

D1terbe_,

i_ 638, &¢_

@
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put them all t_) the sword, except their two chiefs,
being

taken

alive,

had

their

heads

struck

off by

the

exeentioner. J
I could mention several other impostors of the same
kind which have arisen among the Muhammadans since
Uaoir prophet's time, and very uear enough to complete
the number foretold by him, but, I apprehend the reader
is by this time tired as well as myself, sad _hall therefoJ_,
hereeonclud_zhisdi_eourse,
whieh may be thought
ahmdy tooIotLg
forartivtroductlon."
"_The. Wahtulbis of A_bia and India have figured too prominently
in history m_d still exercise too powerful an iltfluenee upon lblhJm to
j ustify the omlmion of any meattio_ of them in a work like rids ;
accordinglywe mid the followingaccountof thissee't,
taken by perzJJission frt,m Hughed .Not_ o_ Mut_smmad_iara,
tmcond edition -"Ttiis
teet was fo_mded by Mtthammad,
sou of Abdul
WMalutb,
but as their opponents could not vail them M_t, animada_,
they lm_e
!_e.R dtst_ishvd
by the frame of the father.,f
tlm fotmder of thei_
and are tailed Wahhgbl_r.
"_hekh Mnhammad
was bore stAy_na, a vilhtgein the province
at Arad, ia the country of lqajd_ in the year ._.1_. I69h
Having
been e,areSnll_ instructed
i_t t_e revers "of the Muslim
religion
aeeor_|ing to the teachings of the ttambali
_ct, he in due tlme left
his natiye place, in _ompany
with his father, to pertorm the pilgrimage to Mec_t.
b t Mtdint_ he was instructed by Shekh A bdullidaibo-Ibrshim
of Najd. and it is strppmed that whilst sitting at the
feet of tl_ edebmted *eachee the twin of Abdul Wahhab first realised
how far the rigid liae_ of Ial/m_ had .been stretched, almost to break_g,' iq theendeavour to adapt _ts t_ern privcil,les
to the superatitiers of idolatrot_. Arabia.
He aeeon)panied lahl faLher _ tiarimala,
and after his father's d_th
he rehtr_ed
to his native village of
Ayina, wher_ he assmned th_ position of a rehgi_us
teacher.
His
teamhing ,met with _e_l)tance.
aml he _ou
acquired _o great an
infltmnee
over the people of those parta tlmt tt_ Governor ol" [t,_
compe]lt_
hult to laave the d L_ht.iet, mad thu roforn-mr found ,: friendly
asylum m De._,
U_Ller the protection of M,h_m.,mad-_bu-_td,
a
chi_ of eoas'_lcrabie
influeace,
who made the prote.cttov vf tbrtAbdul Wahhab a prete.zt for war .wi_lt the 8hekh o_ H_ssa.
|bn

,tkbutf_rag, i

479 ; 1"bnShohaab

; Lriterbel..

art. Baha.
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Saud mmTied the daughter of Ihn-_/kbdul-Wahhab,
and e_abllthed
in hie family the Wahh_bi dymmty, _#hieb, after a ehequerei
exiatence of more than a hundred years, still exista in the pomon of the
Wahh_bi chief at R)mdh. _
"The whole of F-_tern Arabia has embraced the reformed doctrines
of the Wahh_b_, and Mr. Palg_ve,
in his acco_mt of kls travels in
thc_e parts, has given an interesting
sketch of the Wahhdbt religmn.
i_
although he is not always correct as to the distinctive princlplas
of their religions creed.
"In thegrtmtWahl_bi revival, political
interests
we_ unitedwith
religious reform, as was the case ia the great Puritan atruggle in
Englalul,and the W_
soon pushed their eone_ueataover the
whole of Arabia.
In A.v. x8o3 they conquered Mecca and Madina`
_n_t for many years threatened
the subjugation of abe whole Turkish
Empire ; but in A.I).1811,Muhammad
All,the celebratedPasha of
Egypt, commenced a war againstthe Wahh_}_L%"and soon recovered
Mec_.'a and Madina; aud in 1318 his so_ Ib1"ahlm Pasha, totally
defe_tedALdullah. the Wahh_hi leader,and sent h/m a prisonerto
Constantinople,where he was executed in the publi_ square of St.
Sophia,December _9, xgI8. But although the temporal power of
the WahhAbis has been subdued, they still
continue secretly
to
paga_ thelrpeculiartenets,and in the presentday them arenumerous disciples
of the sect,
not only-inArabia but i_ Turkey and India.
Itisa movement which has influencedreligiousthought in every
part ofIslam."
After givin_ a brief account of the Wahh_bi movement in India,
under the leadershipof Sayyid Abroad, who was slainin battleby
the Sikh general Sher Siztf_hat Bd]akot in T831, our author describesthe tenetsof the Wahhgbi faithas followe:_
u L They do not receivethe decisionsof the four orthodoxsects,
hat say _hat any man who can read and understand the Qur_ and
the mc_d
Hadis can judge for himself in matters of doctrine.
They there_rerejectlima's afterthe death of the companion_ of
the Prophet.
':2. Tl_a_no one but God c_n know the secretsofmen, and that
pray_ should not be offeredto any prophet,W_dl. Pit,or Saint;
but that God may be asked to granta petitionforthe_
ofa saint.

The fel]owlng are the names of
the Wahhgbi chiefs from the eatab]iahment of the dynasty ._Muham_:tfl- tim- Sired, died A.D. I_65;
Ahdul - Azlz, ass_ssinaAed 1_, 3
8._ud-ihn-Abdul Aziz, died 1814 ;
Ai_lullah-ib_-Saud,
beheagt_d I8_ S ;

Turlr_ _at._nated
x83o ; Faylm
died x_66 ; Abdull_h, _il} living.
_ By !jr_ is meant "the unanimou_ co_ent
of the le&rn_I doc_
tor_"="the
_m_nimoua consent of
the F_hers."
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_ That at the last day $[uhammad
will obtain permission (_n)
of God to intert_le
kn' his people.
The Smlni_ believe that l_rmission he._ already been given.
_'4- That it is unlawful
to illuminate
the shrines of departed
saint_ or to prostrate before them, or to peramh_date (tcwdf) round
them.
"5. That women _hould not be allowed to vir_t the graves of the
dead on a,'_count of their immoderate weeping.
"6 Th,_ only four festivals ought to he. observed,
namely, 'Idvzl-Fit_, 'Id-ul-Azh_,.
'J_hdr_
and Shab-i-Bar£t.
"7- They do not observe the ¢vremonies of Mauldd, which are
celebrated on the anniversary of Muhammad's birth.
"8. They do not present offerings (_¢zr) at any shrine.
"9. They count the ninety-nine
_mimes of Gt_t on their fingers.
and not ou a rosaD'.
"lo.
They understand the termm ' sitting of God ' and ' hend_ of
Gud, _ which occur in the Qur/m, in their literal (haq_/_) sense, and
not figuratively (Tnafl_) ; but, at the same time, they _y it is not
revealed hew God sits, or in what sense he has a hand, &c."
From this descrlption
it therefore
appears that Wahh[[biism
is
Mu dim Protestantism.
It rejects everything
contrary to the t_ehing of the QurAn _nd the Hadls, or inspired sayings of Muhammad.
It assorts the right of private judgment
in the interpretation
of
Scripture.
Yet how different from Christian
Protestantism!
This
delivers
man from the thraldom of a priest,:raft _¢n of the dark
age8 of Christianity,
and sweeps away thai, accumulation
of error
which bad hidde_ for centuries
the light of tlmt Gc_el
which
guides the world to wisdom founded on the fear ,Jr C_I, to civilian.
tion based ott human freedom and _,rothe_ly love. But Wahh£bii_m,
whilst reforming
the religion of Ial_n_ would s_cep away the
civilisation
and learning which h_ve beau added to a narrow avd
imperfect faith, and carry the world back "to the dark age oft.he
Arabian Prophet," and keep it there to the end of hme.
E. _. w.
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CHAPTER

I.

ENTITLED SUt[IT UL F.iTIHAT (TItB PIt_ACE).
P_,veat_d at MakkaL

INTRODUCTION.
T"E chapter_ of the Qur_ are entitled Su_r_ Muir, Jn his Z_fi
of Mahom_, Introduetion, p. 7, says, "Weft has a learned note
(Mohammed, p. 36I) on the meaning of the word Sura a_ used by
Mahomet
It _-a_ probably at first employed to designate any
portion o[his revelation, or a string of verses ; but it soon afterwards,
even during ]_I_homet's lifetime, acquired its present technical.
meanhig."
This chapter _s held i_ the highest esteem aznorig all Mus|im,,
"who," says Sale, "give it several other honourable tittes; as the
chapter of prayer, of praise, of fftanksglvin#, of treo.s_e, ¢_x. They
esteem it w_ the quintessence of the whole Qur_, sad often repeat
it in their devotions, both public and private, as th_ Ch_s
do
the Lord's Player"
The author of _he Tafi_r-i.Raufi declares that "he who has read
the F4_/luit ha_ as it were, read the whole Qaritv." According t,+
thi_ &nth_, it_ separate clauses contain the sum of the divine _tt_bat_ _l'iptiolts of praise, promises to believers, and threateaings of
judgment _gainst infidels, &c., as contained ia the Qurin. Musbins alwayn _ay Amen after t]_ prayer.
Th_ following traastlteratio_ will give the English reader an idea
of the rhyming pr_e ia which the Qurla is written ;--
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Al-hs_md_dill_d Rabbi'l_i|umm
A rmhumni'rr_hlm ;
Mdlikl yomi-d-dm,
Jy_k= N#mid_ w_iy/kz nut_m.
DgilnJ'_L,_t zd mt'_taidm ;
Sitar Idaz{n_ am ni_mta aladdin,
(]h_iri-'l-m_hdhfihi
alaihim waladhLttnaJ'
Muir regards this as the daily prayer of Mubammad
dnriv.g his
_reh
for light, previous to his as_umptio_
of the prophetic office.
"It was afterwards _t
to suit tbe requ_rement_ of public worship."
- Lift o/Mahom_,
rot. i. p. 59.
Muslims are here met with a difficulty as to the divine authorship of their Scripture_
arising out of the form of ad_tm
in this
chapter.
The orthodox belief i_ regard to the off#
of the Qnr_
is that it was o'_/mt lit_raUy frolb the divine orig:mal, which is
engraved ,_ the Luk-/- _l/ahffcz, or Prcee_ed Table clc_e by the throne
_.f God.
The _pe_I_er throughout is G_Ki. It is God's Word.
But
this chspte_ eoataius a prayer _ppa_Utly
BuiC_hle ior sinful men
groping after divi_e light and beavenly
guidance.
As the. _xt
stand_ the chapter c]eariy claims a human o_'_u, and would exr,_e_s
very welt the dedre of the _kau
_forme,'.
Muslim commentakce,
howev_, avoid this di_.culty by expIaimxm thh chapt_ as an inspired
model ot prayer, revealed to instruc_ the hd/a_zd hgw to pray, mad
they unde_mnd
it as introduced by the wowJ 'tuy._
Al_lu| Q_.dLr
_ys, "OOa ba_ en_mcisted this chapter in the language bf his sezvaltta,
in ordex that.they
might thus addreel him. _
To us if seems thtttb, the mind of a Muhammadan,
}._asting of
the abaolut_ perfection
and p_mty of the text of the Q_rlm and
stickling
for the very jots and tittle_ of the text. the omi_aio, of
this word--a
wor_ without which tlie trmttm of .this whole chapter
is ehaugad --thould_-otme _eriousobjection_ _eh a mode of a_llag a difficulty.
A_ to the prayer itself, the _hrmtiav
reader e_mnot but admire "
its spirit.
It _s throughout
earnest and derout,
l]_t_rl, reti_g its
language
in a Chri_tiast
,mtnner, any olin might r,_
to it
"A lllell
_
_ppo_.ing
the Makkan

thi_ p_ayer to e_re_a the feetix_gs aud aspirations ot
reformer at the tim_ it was writteh, w_ could hardly

re_m_l hlm _ ,t,..deliberate Lm_.
Had be ¢ontiveed
hia _.eargh
after trdth in the spirit of this Imtyer, how differeat woald have
been his retig_oa from that which }_e _oc]aillled
111later yea_e I
Col|£erfti_g t_ _omula, '<l_ fl_,_ame of the mOat merciful Go_, _
S_v_ry _sys, "It is prelixed

m alldm chapters(with

the exoeption

S_AaA,.J
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ofone). Itis ez,p_asly recommendedin theQuritr.The ]ffuhsmmadatm pronounce it wht_aever they slaughter an animal, aud at the
commencement of their reading, and of all important actiana Giaab,
one of their celehrat_ authors, says that when these words were
se_t down from heave_b the clouds fled on die, _dde of the east, t]_
wimts were lulled, the sea was moved, the animals erected their ears
to ']_tel,, amt the devils were p_eipitated fi'om the ceiestial spheres."
tt is almtmt certain that Muhamnv_d I_rrowed the idea of the
Jg/om//hdt from theJews and Sabains. The latter intrddttcecl their.
writi_s with (he words, "Bau_,,n i yazdau bakhshaishgar ddA_v_"
_.¢., In tA¢_
of god _h_ mmr.iful ,*_d the _r_t.
Rodwell says, "This formula is of Jewish origin. It wae in the
first inslmaca taught to the Koreisch by Oznayah of Taler, the poe_,
wl_owas a contemporary
with,b_t somewhat ulderthan,Muhmn
mad, and who, duringblis
mercantile
journeysmtv ArabiaPetrm_
aud Syria, had made himself acquainted with the sacred books and
doctr/nes _f Jews and Christian.
Muhammad adopted and col.
stantly
usedit."
The two terms_ "'P,ahmaa," th_ _rv,ful; and "I_ahfm_" t_e b/_ed,
have nearly the _,ne meaning.
The Ta.f_-i-R_ufl explains the
former as o_dy applicable to God, while the latter may be applied m
theta-eaturo asweJlaatoGod. Othersexplain
theformerepithet
as
applicahla
to God as ezerc_ing
me_y towardshizcreatures,
the
]a,_er
aaapplleabl_
tothemercy inherent
'inGod.

IB THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

F_tmz
JtffAt;_jL

II(I) Praisebe to GOD, the LORD of allcreatures; (2)r,_
the most merciful,(.3)the ki,tgof the day of judgment. R _'
(4) Thee do we worship,and of thee do we be_ assistance.
_5) l)irec_ us in the right way, (6) D, the way of those
whO ) L_ff_
o] all creatures. "The original word. a_e Rabbi'_lamm'.,,
ieh litexally signifr, l.,c_rdof th_ _orlds : but Ma,rnfn,_, in this
and. other places of t_e QurSh.., pr_l_ .,1_ msans th__>tlroe species of
r,,ttonai ereatut'_, men, genn, and angek_."_/_.
,._vary tra_zslates
it, "Sovere_n of ram worlds.: -Rodwelt has it. "Lord of worlds."
Kbdu] Qddlr of_ De|ht has it, "Lord of the whole world "" In the
Pemian tmaala_ion it is rendered "'Cherisher of the world_."
(5_7) "This la_ aeatence,'" says Sale. "contaitm a petitiun that
God would l_d the _uppllcant
intothe true reti_dun,
by which is
mnaat the Mtdaamtaadaa, in the Qurln often c*alfad tat riykt _ :
T

cH_.
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to whom thou hastbeen _acious ; (7)not oi those against
whom thou art ince_ed, nor of those who go astray.
inthisplacemoreparheularly
definedtobe t_ _ay of_
to_om
_?odhath _
gra_b_ thatis,of theproI_elmand faithful
who
p)_oded Mnhammad ; under which aPl_ll_tio_s
are818ocomprehendedtheJewsand Christians,
sucha_ theyWerein thetimesof
th_dr
pHmitivepurity,
bsfoi_
theyhaddeviated
frrantlmir
respective
instlt;a_on_
; _ d.__c_y_fthe_F_r_ Jews,whos_sisalcalamities
aremark_ ofthejusta_" ofG_i against
them fortheirobstinacy
and dmot,edien_; nor of a_ Christimts of th_s a@¢,who have de._trted
from thetrite
doctrine
ofJesu_and arebewIIderel
in a labyrinth
of _
_Jal_luddI_,
BaidhlwL &c.) This isths common expmitiovof the p_t_-e,thoughal Zamakhshariand some others,
oy s
different
application
of the 1)egativ_s.
referth_ whole to thetrue
beliew'r_
and che_the sensewillran thus: ffT__
@ tAo_to
tlvm hast&'e._
_'ae_ a_ai_t m_o_t _ou #_ soti_e,s_e,_, attd
_o Aa_e,u_to-rsd,
which _ranslation
the origins]
willvery well
The_ two vh.wsreally
coincide,
inasmuchas theclaimof Islam
is that all tame believers among Jews and Ohristians were. Mttslims.
Abdnl QKdir _ays that by the_e wot_ls we are to understand4 fot*r
c]a.,sew--the propliets, the rightetm_, the martyr_, and the good :
aim by "those against whom God i_ incensed,': the Jews are indicated ;
and ff any othoi c.]ass be mcJaded_ it _s that of the N_zarene_-
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mcrrrLm) SV_T UL r,AqR(TaZ cow).
Rez_/ed I_zrtly LUMak_

and l_ly

_ Mad_z.

INTRODUCTION.
"'IMg title
of t_is ¢Impter
was occasioned
by thestoryof thered
heifer
_ (invers.
66-73)--,ga/e.
"In t_is Sura are collected the pas_ges composed i_ the fi_t two
or %hree yeara of Mahomet's stay at Medina. The great__rpart
relates to the Jews, with biblical and rabbinical stori_ notice of
the change of the Kibla, _l_c. The disaffected citizens are el_o de_
nouneed in it. There is likewise much matter of a legislative
character, produced during the fi_t Medina stage, with additions
and interpolations from the revela_io_m of later stageM'_M_s
15i/s of Mahoma, voL ill, AppendLx.
The tbllowing i_ a brief analysis of this chapter, baaed for the
most parton Noeldeke's
Or_'_ _ Cemposi_o_ Stwo.ru_ Quranicarom/psiuJ_n_ _
showing Makkan and Madina revelations,
probable date of omnposition, and principal topics treated.
Mak/_vt R,n,
datio_.
These are found in versea 2_-3 8, _64-I7_, and probably 254-257,
285, and 286. They belong to the period of Muhammad's mt_ffon
previom to the Bijra.
._f_,_,_
P.esdations.
Tbe_emeke up the bulkof thechapter,
and m_ foundin v_raes
7-20, 39-153, r73--zS3_and 25B.-_84.
Asto the date of composition, ve'_'_ j-2o_ 39-753, z73"z85, 2o3z5_, and z_8-284, belong _ the interval between the Hijra and
file early peat of _._ _. Verses _5¢-_63 were revealed eoon after
the. battle of Badr, t.a.z.
Venee I86, r$7, beloeg to A._t.3. and

CHAP.".j
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verses I88-2o2 must be referred to a period shr_rt_y before the
pilgrimage to Makkah in A,H. 7.

U_believ_ns and hypocrites reproved
. verses
1-_o
Exhortation to the worahip 6f the true (_d .
.
,
_I-38
Jewl a_d Ohristha_ urged to aoeept the claim of
Muhammad to be a tax,plier of God .
.
.
,,
39-1o2
The opposition of Jew_ and Christians to ]gahammud's prophetio prete_Jicam combated
,, loz-_t:_
The doetri_ of abcogatibn enunciated
,,
! I3
Qibla declared to be nmxe.celumry_
.
,
x t5
The Jew's dmnouJacedand the relig/on of Ab_d_
declared to be the true Iallm
....
,, ! 16-I4 f
The Jews finally al_adoaed aad the _
_epted
by the adoptio_ of Makkah a._the Qibla of tahim
. 14:m-x53
The bereaved flienda of those edaiaat Bl_r comfort ed
, I54-163
Maddgana exhorted .to f/uth in God, and dimctod to
ob_cve the law restoring forbidden meats
_-rT._
Taw _oneeratn_ _
tad' m_lawful Y_t (deli.vere_i
"
at Madioa)
,, _73-t76
The sum of Mudim duty
,,
_F/
The law oq reralm_on
,, _d_79
The law concerning beqaest_
.
_o-_8:_
The law _.e_mi_ fining
,, x8_-_85
The fast of Ramadh£n
_ 186, I87
_l_rim_e
to M_k_h and war fo_ _he f_
_ _88-_
H_poct:itea and true t_]ievem eozttrasr._d,
n :t_3"'2°6
Exhortation to a htu_rty aoceptanee of [alUm .
,, _7t _08
The doom _f iafideh pronounced
,
:1o9
The Jews reproached
.
,
_, a_o-_t:_
Suffering to be patiently endure,_
,
.
,,
:_t3
Sundry laws relating to aln_givi_g, war, wi_e, lo_
orphans, marriage, women, oaths, gad divorce .
,, z_4-_4_
The duty of wat_i_g in defense of reiigi0a _mjoiaed
by precept, and illustrated by the hist6ry of
former prophets
,, a43-253
The T_ro_ V_r_e .....
,, _....257
The dog,vine
of the rmul_eetion illug_ramd
.
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12_ THE l_A_g

[C"_r. m

0F THE M0ST I_,I_IFUL

GOu.

[] (1) A_L ]_f. (2) There is no doub_ in this book; it R _.
a direction to the pious, (3) who betievein the mysteries
off_th, who observe the appointed times of prayer, and
distribute 0din, out of what we have bestowed on them,
(4) and who beLieve in that revd_/o_, which hath been
sent down unto thee a_d that which hath been sent down
ee(rtail)
A. L M. There sretwenty-nine
cka_2tem
which L_ginwith
n letters,
and hme theMuhammada_ believe
t_coneealprofoumi mysteries that have mot befit communicated to may but t&e
prophet ; tmtwi_diag
which, vtrious explaa_on+ of them have
been proffered (see prelim Di_, see. iiL) Stole mtyJ, "None of the
nmaerous ca_njectaree m to the me_uin_g of these ]etter_ i_ more
IJm_ble thanthatofGol'ins,
who ,uggeste
theideathattheywere
m_iSimlly _
by the anataneusm, and that they nteod IDr the,,
phra_ A_r//M_uunmad,
i;t, by the ,_,mna-4 of MuhamtmmL
(2) T/uvs/sso dm_ iT+fh/_boo_. Ihe authorof t&e note8 in
the Roman Urdtl Qm.i_ well ob_rves, that Mahammad has eaet
doubt upon his Qurin by the cotmteaxt effort to ah6w that there is
no +tyro ibr donbt+ For where there is no emmeimmaetmof
the_ isno anticipation of a criminal charge. The eentm_ betwem
the Qur_ azd the C_
Seriptures in th_ reepect is very
sw_kinlF
.
The Tafdw-i-ltemfl exldldm that when the infidele charged Mulmmm_ with being 8.juggler, a poet, and a e,oll_tor ,f ++avi_,many
were in doubt about the _th of the Qur&t. &c_nl_tgty some
one thit% some another; wherefore God eettled tim mind_ of the
faithful by the declaration of thin veP_
The mine writer t_azds
throe wor._ M'an amwer to the praye_ of tkepmviou$ chapter.
(_) J_
offetitk "The _-',bic word il a/urn, whieh properly

mgnif_ a _

that i, _,mt, a a _,m__r_,

ori_

.uch

a_ _;here+m,reet_ou, lmmdiee, md hell And _
ie qm_able to the
luguhge of Serit, ttm_ which d_am faith to be t_. m,/dm_ of Sh/a_
_es (Heb. xi ; ; 2 Car. iv. xS,,and 'v. 7)Y--.&_.
Rodwel! tramhtea it "'_m."
Axe not Mmdime ehwgel_e with dido"bedienee to tide prempt ef
tim Qm_a when they rofu_ to betiave the m_da
of the fenmer
_d+ma.

o)'_.

See Prelim. _,eee.

iv,.p, tog.

dram l_elieve tluu God gave written revelation, n#t o_dy to M_es,

'Je,m,andMuimmm_butto N_eralpropheta,
+am.$hthefaekaowledge noue of th<mewhich lmmeded the qur(m to be me_"extant
ezeept the P,mu+lltl_m_ of Mo_ the _
of Dmrid,ud .th.__+0

efJmm_whiehyetthey
_y were,
evm b_fem
__

c+tAP...]
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u_o tt_ prop_rt# before thee, and have firm asmurance ot
the life to come : (5) these are directed by their LoHv, and
they shall pro_per.
(6) As for the uubetievem,
zt will be
equal to them whether thou admonish them, or do not admonish them;
they will not believe.
(7) GoD hath sealed
up their hearts and their hearing ; a dincrmss covereth their
R {.

sight,
and
theyare
shallsuffer
t{(8)
There
some whoa grievouspunishment.
say,We believeiD GOD, and
the lastday; blztare not ,reMlybelievers:(9) they seek
81tared and corrupted by the Jewl and Christians, and therefore will
trot allow our present copies to be genuine "---Sa/c.
_ffegtd<n0a_ _or the MUslim belief Is to+the manner in which God
revealed the Scripture_ _e Prelim. I)it_mme, _ee. ill, _. 7o8,
F6m, a_l_ra, w_ef ti,s lift to _.
UThe original word, 02 ,_irag
properly
signifies tht /at_r pert of maything,
and L_,way d excel-

t_ee
:he
_e_t
tiff,
_ _u_rorf_ur_
_ssarm.
delhian_m,op
_l_i
to02du,_ya,
thisworld,and_ ou/a,
thef_vmarorlW_m# b:fi.
:-:_a/¢.
Rodwe]l translates, "AJzd full faith have they in _//f_
tocoma"
The amurence predicated of the true believers it in regal! to the
]a_. of a jud +gin,
eat-day a+ad s future state, not of th_i_ certain Tmr++CZl_uon
in+hejoysot nsvem Mulmmmadans regardanytliing
like t_ura_, ce of faith, in s_Chrieti_u sense,-as gram ])resumption,
and astendh_g to sin bybreaking
down theba_i_r__gainst its eomnu_:o.n._Neverthe!e_.
the plain..t_c_ug
oftheQ_r_ and of the

_.d,_o_--_.._,.
+_-.._.:_2-i..--_
_._,
euv_ mn .v_a_. _ttmn$_#.
w_y xny mumtm aoould expz_m
a doubt,
or mthe_ n emtate to canfeat his atmuraneeas to _lvatiou_ nmy b_
aceoenr_ttot [m_tly by hisRnwilliagnese
Le auti_ipate
the divi_e
ttecree, partly because of the texehmge of the theo_
respeetiag
put.tory, and hmly, because of the protest of the e_neciene, af_L.mt
a pmu otaxtvatlon without etonemenf.
(6) T/t_ w//Lno_ _/_e¢. The 7'afs_r-6Reata raiaee the inquiry why
{3t_l cent prophets to infidels whoa he knew would not bollev¢,
and. in reply _ys they were tent (_) to pronounce condemnation
t_azl_st .theme.and (2) to deprnm them of the pomible excuse that no
prophet line been _ent to them+
(7) The doctrine ef this virtu it that infidels "who will not be!_eve" h_ve been con.damnedt_ judicial blindne_ whichportends
_nemore awfulpnnishmant_fhell._ttes_ys: "Muhsmt, ad here
.andei_ewhereimitates
thetruly.inepirod
writers
in making G.o_
by operation on the minds of reprobates, prevent their conversion."
. (8-10) The persons referred to here were probably hypocritical
disciples from aw_tg the Jew_. Abdul Q_ir _ys the reference is
to Ibn Abi and hi_ friaoda, who, when reproached by the prophet
_,/o_
_ hypocrky,
deola_however,
thetmmlvtmto
be true
followers characters
of Isli_n.
mdrm
commentator_
never want
for historical
wherewith to illtmtrate the Qur/m.

to dB_tive GOD, and those who do believe, but they
deceive themselves only, and are not sensible thereof.
(I0) There is an infirmityin theirhearts,and GoD
hath increased
that il_In_ity;
and they shallsuffera
most painfulpunishment,becausetheyhave disbelieved.
(1l)When one saithunto them, Act not corruptly
in
the earth;they i_ply,Verilywe are men of integrity.
(12)Are not they thenmelvescorruptdoers? but they
a_enot sensible
thereof.(13) And when one saithunto
them,Believeye as othersbelieve;theyanswer,Shallwe
believe
as foolsbelieve
_ Are notthey themselves
fools
buttheyknow it not. (14)When theymeet thesewho
believe,
they s_y:We do believe:but when they retire
privately
to theirdevils,
they say,We reallyho/dwith
you,and onlymook atta_s6_:
(15)Gov shallmc_k
at them, and continue them in their impiety; they shall
wander in canfusion.
(16) These are the. _en who have
purchased error at the price of t_e direction : but their
traffic hath nat been gainful, neither have they been r/9_tl #directed.
(17) They are like unto one wh_ kind]e_h a
(II)A_ _t _pt_.
USome exl_eitors
understand
bythis
the
sewing of false d_ctrine,and c_,rruptingpeople's principl_."_Sa/e.
(13) _Bdiee#ye-asot_r# bd/_v__Jt, as the tlmt foltewer_ of ]oLflm
|_lieve.
(14)_.
Their leade_ and friend.,J,so Tafs/r-C-Pm_fi
(15)8h_ll_
_sa_/er
_ confusion.
Forthemannerseenextvetee_.
(16)_r t___ /_ no_be_ _iW_/,d_c._tccording
to the
Taf_-_/-_ufi,.the re_al_lof their hypocrisyis that they are infidels,
whilst regarding themselves as of the faithful ; heretics, whilst
thinking thenmelve_sound _n doctrine ; ignorant whilst thinking
the/_ee_¢_
lesxned
;doomedto des_r_tion, whilst
faneyiug
themselves
way
mlvatiou,
Comparethis
withstrikin_
the y_tfing
of
Paul
inin2 the
The_
ii.ofI_,
x2. Wa_there
ever a more
examp]e
of this very kimi ef _bation thantheArabian
prophet
himself
!
The eexnest _e.fermerof M__¥kah
beeom_ the camelgnd sensual _eeeiver,aud yet the ap_payent]y
self_teceivedpolitie_n of Madina_
(t_) ./_J_ u_to o_ *s/to_
a ._re, d_. The author of the
n_m in the Roman Urdu Qur(m,referringto the claim that the
Q_
is in every x_pet't absolately perfect)aztd theretbrein it_.t_
a standing mimete, calls attention to the want of agreement in the
number of the first and ta_ partsel"this veree, .The first hatf of the
eentence, and eoneequeatly the parable also, m ineemplete. BMe
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fire, and when it-hath
enlightened
a]l around him, G0v
taketh away their light and leaveth them in darkness, they
sbal] no_ see ; C18) i/u_ are dea_, dumb, and btmd, therefore
will they not repent.
.(19) Or like a stormy cloud from
h_avoa, fraught with darkness, thunder, and lightning, they
pat the/r fingers in their ears beca_e
of tke aoise.of the
thunder, fm fear of death;
Oov enoompassoth
the intidels :
(20) the lightning wanteth hut.little
of _oklag away their
sight ; so often as/t enlighteaeth
them, bhey walk therein,
saggeat_ the wlmber may have be-_a thus ohanged in a_tafion
of
the prophetJe sty]_, _md that the s0nse "may be ¢om_,by
adding
the words,/_ t_
from it_ greta h/# eFss! or th_ like. "Mubammad
c,omfm, es tho_e who behoved not in him to a man- wh,, want= to
kin/1.1ea tire. but as aoou as it burns apand the'fla_mes give a light.
almta his _)e_, lest he should ae_ As if-he had aa_l, You, 0 Arabim_.
have lohg deait_ a prophet of your _
l_tion, _ad now I am sent
avto you, and ]rove plazuly proved m_- m/uioa by the excellenae
of !ay dm_triae and revelation,you _
co,vietior_ and ref_ to
beheve m In,; the_fore shall God leave you ia year ign_'-(19, JO) Or _.
_o_y do_ from _0a,6n, d_. "Here Muhammad
compazes the mabe]i_ving Arabo to people caught ia t violent stgrra
_ .
Tu pelt,dye the beauty of th/s c_mperieam, it mv_ be o]_erved that
the Muhammadan do_ors my this tempest is a Wee ez image of the
Qur_.. itself : th_ thunder etguifyiag _e ttzreata-therein oon_
;
the l_ghtuin_ the pr_m_. ; -aad the darkness, the mysteries. Tim
terrc/rof the threats make_ them atop their"ears, unwflliu8 to hear
tcuth_sodingree_le;when the promises a_ read zO t_nt they
attend with pl_ure ; hat when anythingmy_ti6u_
or _flicult
of belief o_.ar_ they etau_ at_ck-atfll, and wilt not sabmit to be
Ahdu] Q_LLrobserves that npto this l_at tJazee _
have been
,tesertbed--truebeliecer_ "mfid_b,_
_=ypocrit_ _bis taffa_r,ela=
isrefer_dto in thi_parabw_They fearthedi_calties
of_h_rprofeadoa m a traveller fears the _under ia s dark ni_t.
A, a
trove|let guided by the _ightaing moves oa, but fi_ling himself
e.n_dolpod
in _.._ain
_tol_ stock-still,
_othe hypocrite.
mae_ pmfm
lm ==, at other t_nm=_enies it,
_c_iiag amhi=
. The _s_r__Ra=2/explains
the _gonn m _ymbolie of the (hm_ m
_ncuz.l,_am ligh_ug against the infidels. The hy_¢fitea th_4t
fear hid thenmelve_ d_iring to esea_- the dani_L,r;but u teoa aa
r.uey saw _e ghtter of the boqt_, they made great pt_femi_
of
_,yalty to l_lgm. "In short_ while they had the hope of _urhtg _t
share in the. boot_, the_, profemed thenmelvee f.'_i_, ly and we_rel_-_,ome1o.p_s
; bvtt when .t_ were ¢onf_tted _; the fo_'a_t_ toll
O/rthe bst,tte), they became in,mica1 fank-fimJer_.
+

but whendarl_ness
cometh
on them, they stand still:
and if GoD so pJeased he would certainly
deprive them
of their hearing and their sight, for GoD is. might)-.
II (21) O _0en of M_,
aerve yo_Lr LORD who hath
R _.
created
you, and those
who have been before
you:
peradventure
ye will fear Mza; (22) who hath spread
the earth as a bed for you, and the heaven as a coverint, asd hath
caused
watez t_ descend
from heaven.
and thereby
produced
fruits for your suJtenanee.
Set
not up therefore
a_y equals
unto GoD, against
your
own knowledge.
(23) If ye be. in doubt eonceramg
that
rm_a_io_ which.we have se_ down unto our servant, pro(_1) 0_
of M_
The passage beginning with this vexae jnd
_dizJg with. verse _ bdonlp to the Makkan period of Mahammad_s
mi._ion.
(22) _t _ot .up t_r_fore arty equals 1rote God, &¢. This J_ the
rational cotJclusion from the consideratiaas before mentioned. It
_yems to us_e grar.d motive-po_'er within the boom of the lflmkka_t
reforms-.
He has ]_ted
to the teslimonyof
co:a_:ienre t_ a
Supreme Betug_ the Careator,Preserver, and ]_uefactor. lie here
_tppeals to his e_,tmtrymen to eeme to this same source of light, and
m aba_dbn idolatry, which contradicts their own reach.
The 1___
something
of
the
sublimity
d
similar
pa_sge_
in
the Oht
Te_l_m_vt.
(21t)
l/ye9o,b_in
. . . produee
a cha_er/_
_n_eow"
_i_tg ] boastf,
n elmp.l
xviL
_r_r.
this de_b$
challenge
i_ pre_mted
ia the for
de_laratioa : "Verily if met_ and genii were purposely assembled
that they Ipight produce_ booklike this Qur_, they could not p_r_
duee one like unto/t_ although the o_e of them assisted the other.
Will tho_e _ho would exonerate Muhammad from the charge of
being an impostor _laia
how a_ bonest man e_kl put these words
into the mouth of _
! If Muhanmaad be the AUthorof the Qur/m
--an_t all _lmlogi__ mg_
him a_ _u_h--he mu_t have known that
even th_ mint excellent human composition hac no claim to be called
inspired ; yea, further, it is ineoaeeiv_ble tl_t he _hcadd ha_e be?o
_o self-deceived a_ to fmacy that when heput the_e words i_to t_e
mouth of God, he was speaking the wex_ of G_t, add not theof his 6wn invention. Whid_ is _rre_r, _e er_lality whida eta
beJieve an honest _mm, of _
inteh_mce and _,etie genius, capable
of each _t$-de¢_ou
_ _
or that wkich b_ev_ A wick,'_l m_,
and a d_libexa_ impo_
mpsb_. of feigning d_eerity avd hone__
piety _ Let it be _ed
*his eimm was evermt up at M'gkkah. It.
w,_ there that the q_testion of being a_ honest reformer or a prophet
of Arabia was decided.
"If any one has A mind tO teal thin boa_ful claim, let him read

dac_ a chapter like unto it, and call upon your witnesses
besides GOD, if ye as.y truth,
(24) But if ye do//not,
tmr
shall ever be ab(_ to do/_;
justly fear the firs whose fuel is
men and _tone_, prepared for the RnbeIieverg.
(25) But
bear good tid/ngs Unto those who believe, and do good
works, that they shall have gardens wgtered by rivers; 8o
often as they eat of the _ruit thereof for sustenance,
they
almll say, This is what we have formerly eaten of; and they
shall be supplied witb se_er_ _orts of fruit having a mutmd
resemblance
to one another.
Them shaJ] they eajoy wives
subjeet to no impurity,
and there shall they oon_nue for
the ¢oth _
of £_aish, ttm 14Sth p_dm, the _Zth of Job, and a
hundred o_tter passages in the Ghri_ti_ Seriptm_a,
whi_ are in
style and diction supgrioz to the Qur_tx. It may be said that the
beauty of the orJgia&t ca_o_ be rettd_d in a tl._nslation. Very
woll;thisisequally
trueor theIT_nslatione
of _e Chza_a_nScvi_
tams. Besides
tbe_e
therea_ htmdvedsofIx_kswhich,ivpointof
matter, eXl_.ngement, and instruction, are superior to the QUrSh."
Thus writes the author of the notes oa the Roman Urdd Qur:m.
The same author gives the names and titles of a number of/ta_ab_
authorshad book_, which den_ _he ,daim of Muhammad and Mhhammsdana reSOrting _ divine |_fection of the Qtn_n, among
whom are the founder of _he _e_ of the Muzdiryam, Im-idn-S_blh:
&]Mnz_llr, _
others. Gibbon de_ribe_ the Qur_n as an'"incoherent rhapsody of fable, and p_cept, and declamation, which sometimes crawls in the dtmt_ _nd sometimes i_ lo_t _n the clouds_'_
Decline #ad Fell of Rama,t Empire, vo]. i. p. 3_5, M_man's editivxa
atso P_lim. I)iscouree_ _t. fit. p.lo_
*_na_t* bu/du O_d. Yonr fake gods and idol_-.-_id in
ridicule
(_) _/_z furl/_ hum a_d sWn_
Men and idols. The Tufar:i.
givesthe opinion
of _omeCommente.tors
that elond_appa-rencly
lade_with refreshing
ahowel_,willpour clowntorrents
of stones,
whie_ will_Tes_y iner_
theheatand torments
ofbell._
(£5) Th_ u_*#hat tee haw for_z_'ly _
of. "Same oommtntators
(.Jal_lai_)
ap_ro_eof thi_,en_..m,plx_iugthef_u.i_
of p_,
bhough of vaoous_astea,
arealike _ncolvavamt outward appearanee;
but others (Zatoakhshsxi) think the memdng to be_ that the inha_itmtte of that place will find there fimit_ of thesame orthelike kinds
as they used to eat while on ea_h._--_de.
tk_ _dl *_joy _ives sub_ to no impwr_y_ "It is _ry
remarkable _lmt the notices in the Coran of this volup_tao_ pmmdke
are o/,:_n emird_ eonfitted to a time whirr, whatever the tendes_y of
his de_ive_ Mahomet was Hying chaste and temperale with a single
wife of _re
years of age.
.'It i_ noteworthy that in the Medin_ Suraa, thai. is, in all the

ever.
(_6) Moreover,
Go_ will not be ashamed to propound in a parable a gnat, or even a more despicable thin_:
for they _ho believe will know it to be the truth from
their LoRv ; but the unbelievers
will gay, Vfhat meane_h
GOD by this l_ax_hle ? he will thexeby mislead many, and
will direct many thereby:
but he will not mi._le_t _n//
thereby, except the traus_essors,
(27) who m_ke void the
covenant of GoD after the establishing
thereof, and cut in
sunder that which GoD hath commanded to be joined,and
actcorruptlyhl the earth : they shallperish. (28)]-tow_s
1't
ttwJye believenot in GOD ? Sinceye were de_d,and he
_ave you life;he willhereaftercause you to die,and will
again restoreyou to life;then shall ye return unto him,
(29) It is he who hath created for you whatsoever
is o11
earth, and then set his ndnd to _ _reat.ion
of heaven,
voluminous revelations of the trot years fotl_vin_ the Hegira. women
are only twice referre4 to as ¢en_cituting one of the delights of paradi_, a_d on both occasions iu thee simldewords: A,td to
l_beallevers
)_
s_all
be rherd_ p_'_ _#_. W_s itthatthes,)u]
uf
hornet
had atthatperiodno lon_gs after
wh,_tliehad thento
satiety
theenjoymentof_ Or thata _er contact
withJewibh
principles
and morality
repre_ thebuddingpruriency
oftherew.
]ation,
andcoveredwithmeritcacon/usion
tl_e
picture
ofhissendal
°the _i_e
of Isl_n i_ the garden of Eden inhabited, by menand
women with carnal appet_ms of infinite c_i_'ty, a_d wi_h _bilitb
_:ndopportunity
toindulge
them tothefull We _rainoureyesin
vaix_t_ catch a _l_pse of a spiritual hegvea _aywhere in the Qur_.
u Ood is no more ashamed to propound a gnat _ a parable than t_
usea more dignified
illu_trafion.'--_a__.hiswas _evcaled
to
refute
theobjectimt
ofiniideh
bthattheen_l.o_rnent
ofsuchParables
was beneath the dig_dty of God.--dbd_ Qdd_r, F_u_, _.
7he tra_jf_,.
Infidels and hypot_'i_tes. The T_f_r.i-Rat_.fl
says the trausgressom are dmtingui_hed by three chazact_ri_cs :
covenant-breakin_
dimol,_ing
allconuect_o_
with one's_l_tives,
and quarrelsomene_.
This is, of course,
a mere paraphrase o_ _he
next verse.
(_) Y_ _
dead, _.
_hde, on !he attt_t_orityof JalLtludd_:
pami_hra_ thus : "Ye weredead whi,e i_ the Idmsof your fathers,
and he _ave you life in your mothers' wombs ; mad after death ye
shall again be raised at the re_ur_ction."
(_) _t
_saa
See the same expremienin chapters
.,.F,
_x,
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and formed
i6 into se_n
heavens;
he knoweth
all
things.
_ (30) When thy LoI_ said unto the angels, I am going
to plae_ea substitute
on earth;
they _aid, Wilt thou place
them one who will do evil therein, and shed blood ! but
we celebrate thy praise, and sanctify thee. GOD answered,
V_sRly I know that which ye know not: (31) and he
taught Adam the names of all things,and then proposed
them to the angels,and said,Declare unto me the names
of the6ethingsifye say truth. (32) They answered, l_raise
be unto thee; we have no knowledge but what thou
t_,hest us, for thou art knowing and wise. (53) GOD
lz_. t2, LxvLL"3, and txxi. z4- It is probably borrowed from the
Jews.
(_) A #abstitage o_ etrrth. Literally, a kl_lifaA, vio_¢re_.
"Concerningthecreation'
ofAdam, hareintimated_
theMnhammedans haveseveral
peculiar
traditions.
They saytlle
angelsGab.
rielMichael, and [sr_fil were _matby God, one _tter another, to fete.
forthatpurpo_ 8even haod/ula ofearthfromdifferent depthsglad
oF,li_erent
colours
(whencesomeaccount
forthevarious
complexien_
ofmankind);but gheearthbeingapprehe_iveof theconseque_
and de_i_ng them to r_pre_mnther fear to God ttmt the creature he
designed to form would rebel aga_at him and draw down his eamm
upon her, they returned without performing God's command ; whtsmn_on he imnt Az_dl on the mine er_nd, who executed hi_ eommi_
• i_mwithout remorse ; for which rvaaon God •ppoihted that •_. to
"s6para_ the souls fromthe bodie_, being thm_eforecalled th_ _a/_/of
d_at& The earth he had takes war carried into Arabia, to •
betweenMakkah and Tayff, where being first kneaded by theange_
it was afterwa_s fashioned by God himself into a human form, and
left to dry (Qur:m, chap. Iv. v. I3) for the 8pa_ of forty c_.. or,
otlmmsay,a_many years,
themwgelsin
the meantimeoften
visiting it,
mad lblis (then, one of the angeIs wh_,ere _
to God's presence,
afterward_ tim devil) amoL,g the _m_t; but he, not _ntented with
looking on it, kicked it _dth his foot till Jt rung_ and knowing God
designed that ¢_m_ure to be his _Ulmri_ , took • _ecmt resolution
never to ackn_wledse him a_ sitch. After this Gml mdmated the
figure of clay, and endued it with au intet/_t
mml, and w]um he
had pls_i him in paradi_ formed Eve out of hie left side (J_dud_/_ _
W//* t&nt p/a_ th_ _, _f-c. This knowledgeon tim
part of the _
rays the Taf_#r-i-,_
was _ithe'r tleri_J-from a
divine t_vehttion to that"effect, or from a pertain/of the wtaRingtoR
thepm_rved t_ie_
(_ 33) 0o_ _d, 0 ada;,t, U2l t_,m #_,ir mtm_
UThis _y
Mtt_tma_ borrowt_ from the Jewieh tra£thicmbwhich say that the
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said, O Adam, tell them their names.
And when he had
told them their names, Go1) said, Did ] not tell you that
I kn_w the secrets of heaven and earth,, and know that
which ye discover, and that which ye conceal ? (34) And
when we said unto the angels, Worship A_rn;
they a/Z
worshipp_l
him, except ]hi/s, who refused, and was Fulibd
up with pride, and became of the w_bsr
of unbelievers.
a_e_ h&vi[l$ sp_e__n of man With some ooTat_mptwhen God oon8um_l them about hie ¢_ea_ion_God made anawt_rthat the man was
wiser than 1,hey ; alJd t_ convince them of it he brought all kit,de of
animals to them. and asked them their names._ which they not bpAug
able to tell he put the same quealSion to the ms% who mimed them
one after another : a_d being aak_ his own wane and God'_ _ame,
he aawwe_d very j_tly, and gave God the r,am_. of J_.H,_ada._-//a/e.
a_34) W_n _ m/d un¢_ the anfd_, W or_i._ Addm, S_de saye the
' adoring Adam is menti_e_[ in the Talmud.
"The original
word signiSes pror.erly t# prmt,ra_ o_e_d[ ?ill _he tbrehe_d touehes
the ground, which i_ th.c humble_, t_ture of adoration, and _xictly
dae to God only ; but _t is _omettmes, as m thzs place, used .to expw_tathe civil _orah_p or homage which m_y be pe_,t to creature.
(Jal_uedin.in.)"
_a_p$ lb_.
The story of Ibll_ anti the angels probably owes it_
ori_iu to .lewi_a tradition. The name [b/_ from bO_ a wicked
l_n,
may have been deriv_.., by tran_htion 'fron!. the 6 _
of
the New 'l'e_tameat, Marl x_t, I9, 38; ] John tL _3, _4- The
T_r.i-R_,arl
_ys the name of ]bl/a befo_ lhis disobedience was
dr,o_, and that this rmme was given to indicate hie no_. hopeless
condition, l_uhsmmad prob_h]y.edoptecl the name most familiar to
his ea'antrymea_whlht _ehti_g a s_o_y derived from,Jewi h _oure_.
Muslim eommeutato_s, belmwng the _
to be tmp_ccRble, a_td
dealt
tJm_ the)" propagate _eir species, argae that Ibii_ is of the
and -theQanL_, eh_. _v_ 481 _.em_ to prove _at _uh_mmad
regarded him _ the father of the g*_m.
.
.
The whole doetrLneof .theQttr_ eon_rniJ_g lhhs and the genth or
_ata_sof the Qu_'h has.been borrowed tbrthe most part ft_nn the blagi
of Pemia, _mdthe attempt to idexxtifythem in theQnr_n with the S_.tan
and awil q_arits of the Bibh_ ia _o uusnc.ce_dul at to fom_ a plain indicgtion ot the forger's hand. A eomjm_m of the two t_ookson this
Itubj_'t
will rs_ea] more than o_te _lu;tazwewhereto the QurSh, notwithatandan., i_ boast _hat it preserves and contirms the teaehin.g of
tiie forme_ B_rLptt_xe_,ladleto attest the tenanting of the Bible.
_ge_a_ o/ 't_e _umb,_ _.f tm2_dicver_. Sale .sa_, _ The ¢,ccasiouof
the devil's fall has come alth_ty with an opinion whid_ has been
t_rotyatty
mudt entert_md ant_g _hri_ia_ (Iranians, Lar._, Oreg.
,_kc.), viz,) t_at t,he _.ge_sbeing inform .ed of _o_ha intention
o e_tte man after h_s own image, anti to dlE_xityhuman natm_ by

(35) And we said,0 Adam, dwel] thou and thy wife in
the garden, and eat of ghzf_*_
ever ye wiI1; bu_approachnot

thereof

p|en_ifuHy

wher-

this tree. lest ye becomeof
t_ r_rn_ o/me transgres_rs. _ut S_t_a canse__e_
to forfeit_radise, and h_rnedthem outof t_ sto_eel
wherein theyhad been; whereuponwe said, Get yo
(,_avis
fs _,_fnir_it, _meofthem,t_n_

theirgloryto bee_i_

thereby, envied mail s happiness, and so revolted."
(35)/hcdt thou r_ tA_/_/e _ _ _
Muhammadans believe
the residence of Adam and P.w before the _Jl to have been para_i_e
or b_vev_ the place to which all good Mus_ma go.
Th/s t_.
"Concernin_ this t_e_ or the forhi_tden frtfit_ the Muhammadans, as well as the ChrLst_s.n_,have variou_ opinions. Some
say it was an ear of whea_ ;sonm wi/I have it to have bee_ _-ft_-tree,
and others a vine. The story of _e F&I] is tol_ with some _rther
eircumstaaee_, in the beginning of the _eve_th chapter."--_d¢.
Bu_ _;a_m. Rodweil calls attention to the _nge from _bii_, ¢]_.
oa2umn&tor, to Satan, t_ t_,_er "They have a tradition that the
dewl, offeJ'ingto ge_ int_ paradise to tempt Adam, was not. admitted
by _he ?nard-; whereupon he begged of the animah, one after anoiher,
_ all
carry
}tim in,
he might
_peak t_
Adam
wife ;
but they
refused
him,that
exoept
the serpent,
who
took and
him his
between
two Ofhis teeth, and so int_daeefl hbr_ They add that the serp_n_
was then of a beautiful fon_, _md_ot in the sht_Imhe now t_rs
We _aid, _ _e do_
"The Muhammadg_.s _ay that whom they
were eamtdown from paradise, Adam fell on the tale of Ceylon dr
Saran.dib,and Eve near Jiddah (the port _f _[akkah) in_,,'abia ; a_ad
that after a _eparafion Of two hundred years Adam was, on his repentant% e_ndueted byfhe Angel _abrie_ to a mountain nearMakkah,
where he foand and knew his wife, the moutttain being thea_ named
briffd_ and that he aftez_wardsretired with her to Ceylon.
"I_ may not be improper here to mention anoth_r tr_lltion Concerning d_e g6gantiostature of our first parentz. Their prOghet, t_._"
say, a_irm_d Adam to have been as talt as a high paim_tr_ ; but thin
wolzld be too mu_h i_ proportion, if that were re_ly f_heprin_ of his
foot, which _s pretended to he sugh, on tim top era mountain in the
isle of Ceylon, thence named Pico de Adam, _ad by the Arab writers
Rahan, be/ng _mewhat above .two spans long (thou_h others caw it
is seventy cubits long, and that when Adam act one foot here he had
the other i_ the sea), and too Httle,'if Eve were of so maorraousa aise_
as it said, when her head lay on onehill near _lmh,
her knees
o, twoothex_i_ the plain, about two mmket-slmt_ _under._--_a/e.
T_ T_e_.R¢_3_
r_,ards t_ese word_ _a being ad_
to the
serpen* as well as_o Adam and _ve.
_he _ of _ou aa _y
_
t_h_yt_er,_._.,Sataa an enemy of man,
or m_:a.u_!oa n_¥ be to enmity between Adam and Eve, _ypitying
'_hcenm;_y between the fai_hf_ anti the infldel_Tefifr./_R_t/L
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down, the one of you an enemy unto the other; and there
8haU be a dwelling-placeforyou on earth,and a provisio1_
[or a sea_on.
(36) And Adam ]'earned words of prayer
from his Los;D,and GoD turned unto hhn, forhe iseasy
to be reconciled
and merciful.
(37) We said, Get ye all
down from hence; hereaftershall there come unto you a
directionfrom me, and whoever shallfellow my direction,
on them shallno fe_ come, neitherahallthey be grieved;
(38) but they who shall be unbelievers,and accuse out
(36) Adam lcarn_ _r, ls of Fra_;er, &c_ There is a difference of
opinion amongthe eommeutators as to what these word, were. The
Tafdr-i-Raufi _cepts the opinion r_t tlmy we_ the words of the
creed, "I_- ilftha-[Ual-16Ao, Muh xmnu_-ur-Rusu] -uUKh," God he g¢
God, a_d Mukommad ic the apostle of Ood. But all _aohtraditionary
statemeuts are the outgrowth of-,_ deaire to exalt Munammad. One ,,f
the traditions makes Adam say _.hat "As soon as the breath came
intomy body I openedmy eyes,and saw theword_,Ld-_
l_ho,
Mahsl_ma_-ur-R_._'f_l_tdY.dA
written
on thehe_vena"
The purportof thevmme seem_to bethatG_] taughtAdam, ina
general
way,the words he zhenre.vealed
forthe benefit
of himself
and hischildren,
Adam beingregarded
u thepropi_et
ofGod tohis
generatim,.
God _urned to kira, for h_ is _
#o ks rec_tc_d.
Rodwel] translate.s,"For hc lovetht_tum." All theOjtr_nrequires
Iosecu_the
iavoar of God is to repent, i.s., to suhndt to the will of God and ask
pmzlenfor _iu.
(.37, 38) Haceoflsr s_all ¢au_ . . . a d/ire_ior_ "Cod h_re promlsesAdam thathiswillshonldberevealed
tohim and hisposterlty;
which promisetheMuhammadans believewas falfilled
at several
timesLy theministry ofseveral
prophets,
from Adam himsell_
wlxo
was the first, to Mut_anmad, who was th_ last. The number of books
_v_led uu_ Adam they mtw wa_ tea"(ja]_uddln)._Sa/_
A_£ _hos_r _haU Jollo_ m_ direction, _..
Tim 2'afl_r.i.R_fl
eonceire8 the idea that the stdzT of Adam wa_ placedat the very
b%dnnin_ofthe Q_r/m as a warnh_g _o atl his posterity. He says,
" God has narratel the story of Adam before he tells o1ofl_er_, iv
order that by showing his "people how tl_.y were ad._ed by t_,_
asgels, th_vugh Adam, in whose loins they were hzdden, a_d yet,
iu_tead of beiugdrown m him by hisgoodne_,_h,ty
have turned
from him. broken.h_comma_adm_ut%and havenot b_en ashamed.
T[_en m the.
expuL4,m of Adam fr_,m p_adise, as here rela_d_ he
intimates that netwithsmmtLng the uem-aes_of Admn to him,_lf, and
tI_adox_ion(_fangeh bestowed_]>on him, yet_1o,"
oneactofdds.
obedle_,,_,
w.'_ex.F_led
fromp_c_dise.
Whezeforehe _ys,_ar m_,
and da_e not to disobey my commands, l_mt I refu_e to rece/ve you
into p_tdi_.at
the iudgment-day."
_
o_r_ig_ of.fel_ha¢_. Conceruing
the word heretraus-
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signs of falsehood,
they shah be the companions
fare,
theretoshall they remain forever.
R _.

[siP_aAl
of/_/1-

_ (39) o childrmlof Israel,
remember my favour wherewith ] have favouredyou ; and perform yogr covanmat with
me, _nd I will perform _y covenan_ with you; and revere
me : (40) and believe m the revda_ion,
which I have sent
d,Jwn,confirmingthatwhich iswith you,and [_ not thefirst
who l_lievenot therein,neitherexchml_ my sighsfor a
small price; and fe_ me
(41) Clothe not the truthwith
vanity,n_i_heroonceal the truth againstyour own knowluted_ns 8_Iemy_. "This word l,a_
varioussignifications
inthe
Qurfm ; sometimes_ as in this pamag_ it signifies dt_i_ r_dat/on or
8criptur_ in gem.ml, _.metims_ the _rs_s d th_ Qnrdn in parti0ular,
aud it. other tlme_ v_u;b_ ,n,_ek,.
Bu_ tlae_enseise,_sily
distinguishelby the.
omtezt."
Sot_er. ine suae_ng_ofthedam_M ared_ribed in chap.xiv.
.9_-at, xxv. _-t_:. xxx.vii...6_ .7_, and lvL
4o-, 5.6 This. puuishmamt
_seternal., said var_s m mten_
aeeo_cUn_tqthe hemoumem of tin.
Hdl m divided into seven apsxtmont_. For desc]iption of each
tee Preliminary Discom_e, ae_. ,v p. 148.
_t #_
_f_,_inff amt _'_ _, mtge.
"The Jews am here
called upon to x_ceiw the Qurgn,as veri/_in_ and em,_ning the
Penta_e_dt, partieut_trly with respect to the unit_ of God and the
mission of Muharamad. And they _ exhorted _ot to oonce_J the
pa_tgee of their law which betr witness to those truths, nor to corrupt them by publishing tidm,c.opies oft he Pentateuch, for which rite
writers
were,bu_ pooH)'paid.
"..-_]e.
i _ the_th,
m'i_of Ya,
I_
dal_add_r_.
FOr palmagee of .the Qurgn attesting the gamuinenem of the C_
tian anti Jewish Scriptures. see tnde_ under the wo_d _.
A careful consideration of the import of sarahp-waagm as this ought
to¢onrinoe_w'ery hone_f Mn_hm of thefa_tth_ Muhammad certainly
did _egaxd the Scriptures
Utahc-_n-_n:
among Jews mad C_ari_tians as the pure Word of God. tf he did sot, then the Qazln.
att_
verifies, and _onfixms a lie ! S_e chap. ii_ O_ t-. 7o, vi. 9%
91, x. 97, and zlvi. [ I.
(.41) Ctnm_s_ tl_ #.n#__it/z _,_it_ aeiau_ r._n_al tl_ trutA a_ri_,t
_a_rma_._.
Rodwdl tra_slatoa
th_haterla_taftheterm
tat_: H_,ugt_t_t_,
_.a b._ka_/g
Oa this he writet as fof
lows: " MuI_
mmly aceueed the Jews and Chriet_
ofcor,'ut_ir_ bFt ?_ten ot .m._repre_=.ti_ theh- _eml t_,
m _.,_
to evade his ClamUS. tim ¢]Ul,
Zg_..however, ate s_ways very v_a_!Y
wo_.d_ and has u t_nces
upon this _uI_
are tammmom_t t_a
ttroag testimony m _vO_ of the ammpeae.ttabte hate_it F eli
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ledge;
(42) observe
the stated
your legal alms, and bow down

)
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times of prayer,
a_d pay
yourseh'es
with those who

bow down.
(43) Will ye command
men to do justice, and
forget rout own souls ? yet ye read tim In)ok of _ law: do
ye not therefore understand
? (44) Ask help with perse_acred books, both of the Jews and Christians, _o far as h_ knew
them"
The T_fdr-i-lP_ufi eon_m8 the _0sifiou taken above. I_
paraphrases thus : "Do not mingle with the truth that the prai_ of
M_ammad is recorded in the Pentateuch the lie of _ d_niod, and do
not hide the _mth th_tt he is the prophet of the 1_ times, for you
know that this prophet is a propl%t indeed. Why then do ye _eliberately hide his l_raise and title (of prophet), andmake yourselves
the pri_mexl _f hell _"
. The whole force of tjzise_posltion re_ on the admi_ion that the
de ws were in im_eman of the uncorrupted Scriptures.
Agm'_ it is noteworthy ,that the corruption chafed is not directed
a_mst the Scriptures. but against their _preta_w_
of those Scriptares. -The author of the notes on the Roman Ul_ifi QurSh eal}s
attention to the.fact, that while Muhammad would conciliate Jews
nudChristians by the pretence that his Qurln confirms their Scrip
, ne constantly misrepresent_ and f_dsities them. This is true
of both their doctrinal teaching and historical statement. It mubt,
h.ow_rer, be observed that this incondstency was not always due to
the inroad'on of the Arabian prophet, but generally to his ignorance.
(_) _
time_ of p_er . . . legal alm_. The prayer (_Ze_t) of
the Muslim differs from what the Christian calls prayer in that it
consists invariably of the repetition of as_'ptlons of praise to G'xl
and of petitions for divine bte_iDg uttered ,n t_ Arab/_/anffua_e,
and is almmt entireby mechanical. The mind and the heart of the
worshippers a_ alike shut up to the words and forms of the stereot_pmyer.
The Ar_bie d_a exlnesses more nearly the Chri_tiwn
idea of prayer. This, too, probably corres1_ied
more nearly to
_uhammad's own idea of _.
Legal alma (_/k_0 are levLod on money, grain, _nit, cattle, and
me_vJ_ndise. The object for whieh it is levied is the support of the
poor. It amount_ to about two and a half or three per cent. on
annual .proms.
Although these words are addressed to Jew_, the prayer and alma,
concerning which exhortation is made, are Muslim, _.e_,of the kind
and form belonging to the/ast di_pen_atiou of the .,he true religiov.
For nearly all the rites and forms of religion, Islam finds _anction
m the volume of t_litions_
this fact affords a strong argument
against
thers_l
Qur__hsasbo.,_kof
t? inspired
Scripture
a new dispensation.
.(43) F_
_e lr_w,
/.e., the of
PeJ_tateuch.
This verse
affozds
anotherproofthat Muhammad bali_v_l the Jewish Scriptures thc_uextant to be the genuims Word of Cod.
t_45)
Ask help_th pe_._r_ncsandFf_._r, d'c.Abdul Q_dir
stren_hby
toil
gmldutie_
prayer,"
and will
paraphrs,
ses,
ake it "Get
(prayer)
a habit, anti
the
of &e.,
religbm
become
easy."
U

verance

and

prayer;

this

indeed

humble,
(45) who 8er/ous/y
LORD, and _hat to hi_n they
1_.

1[ (45)

0

wherewith
ferred
whsr_in

you
o_

soul,

neither

them,

nor

shall

they

you

from

you,

they

_4_kben
I have

is

of

Israd,

favoured

shall
any

be helped.
the
slew

people
your

any

and

intercession

(48)
male

to the

meet

t_aeir

my

that

I

favour

have

pre-

(47)
dread
the
day
satisfaction
for _r,,obt_-*'r

comPensation

be
be

Remember

of Pharaoh,

unless

shall

_aiember

you,

above
all
nations;
soul shall
not make

shall

grievous

think
they
shall _eturn.

who

children,

accepted

received,
when

we

grievously
and

let

from
neither

delivered
oppressed

your

females

Tiw h_,
utw _¢riou_l_ think tl_y d6all m_et their I_l,
attd that
to hint the//_taU rattrn,
Sentimeutslike
these ex_ tilfft the vast more_
8uperi'orlty of Muhammad's
teaching with regard to God and man's
•elation to him over that of his idolatrous eountrvmen and of ido|atern of any country..
The' influence of pauages _ike _his mu_t be
taken intoacce_mtif.we would undemt_nd the p_wer which the
Qur/m exerls_v_r Muslims.
(46) tl_ild_n
of larael,rst, te_ber my favour. &e. The obj¢_ of
paumgee like this was to cenciliay, e the Jews by appedts lm their
national pride, and by an _tempt to imitate the style of their prophet8 in hi_ exhortations
to the_
Pas_-ez
of the Qurla like thiJ
concerning
the ekildren of- Israel evines c(msiderable knowledge of
the-history
of the'chosen
people
And yet the error which lahore
mixed up with the truth, without any apparent design,would mere
r_o show. tha_ Muh_mma#l had not access to the Jewish Scri_mve_
directly.
It is therefore
m_t l_obahle
that he obtained his i_¢rmati_
from Jewish friend]s, who had tham_elves
an im_
knowledge of tlieirown "Scriptures.See on this _ubjeetMuir's
L_f,, of Ms/wrest,voL ii.,
sul)_eme_t
to chap. _.
(47) Dread the day _h_r_ia on_ coal _haiI not make sa_fuetion for
am#/u_ _ou/. "Thi_ ver_e, often re!_eated, eontradic_.s the notion of
Muhammad
a_ an mterce_or,
aud, of c,_nrae, eontradi¢_
_cripture
sl_o, u_tle_s under_tood thu_ :_' The guilty shall _mt atone fc_ the
guilty.'"_Br/_w/_ma_'_
Notes on ld_t.
The author of the T_f_r-i-Raufl
_hinks this verse i_ add_
tou_beHever_ and regards itas teaching the certain 'd_io_
of all "
who have not _ecarblthe,iute_esdon of Muhammad.
(48) _Y_# a/e,_ _/tntr _/e
ddb/ren_
The TaY*gr-i-Raufl gives a
stary which illust_s
the habit of Mmlim commentators
of int,_ia 9 _¢ry
to explain the indefinite
statements of the Quct_n: The
story is that Pharaoh ]_ad a dream, in which he saw a fire imms
forth from the T_mple at Jern_alem.
The fire _nsmned
him and
his people..
Calling hi_ wise men, he asked th_ meaniug of his
_remu.
They told him that a per.on would be born from among
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live : therein was a great thai from your LoaD.
(49) And
when we divided the sea for' you and debyered you, and
drowned Pharaoh's people while ye looked om (50) And
when we treated with Moses forty nights; then ye took
the calf.for
3wur _od, and did evil; (51)yet
afterwards
we forgave you, that peradventure
ye might give thanks.
(52) And when we gave Moses the book of t_e law, and
the children of Ierael who would destroy both him and his nation.
Accordingly he ordered all the male children of the Israelites to be
deetroyed_ W_en some twelve thousand_accordlng to others seventy
thousand--iaffamta had been de_tJoyed, his subjects interfered, and so
far modified Pharaoh's intentipn that he spared the cYni_drenborn
every 4iternate year. During one of these years Aaron was born ;
but Moses, being born the following year, was placed _n a basket
and allowed to float dow_ the Nile. On its reaching the palace,
Pkaraoh drew the basket to shore and found the.infant Moses in it_
His wife at once declared that the child did not belong t0 the Jewa,
and pmpo_d to adopt it as their own, inasmuch as they had no
child_ren. Thus I_o_es wu _ preserved by his enemy. See also
Qur/m, chapa viL, xx, and xxvi., &e_
(50) _
_
_ _ _f_'your
_,
a_d d_ _,//. "The person
who _
_
calf, the _Mtthammadau_ agy_was (not Aaron, bu_)al
S{uaairi, one of the principal men among the children _ bmel, some
of whose descendanta, it is pretended, still intuthit an island of that
name in the Antbian Oul_ It wa_ m_de of-the rings and braceleJe
of 8old, silver, and other ma_riak which the lm-aeh'tee had borrowed o'f the F_yptians; for Aaron, who eommande_l m his brother's
absence, having ordered S&nairi to collect those ornaments from the
people, who carried on a wicked corn
with them, and to keep
together till the return ef Moees, al Si_miri, u_derstau_ng
the founcier'Sart,.put them aU together into a furnace to melt them
down into one mace, w_h
came out in the form of a _
The
laraelites, accustomed to t31eEgypthm i_olatry, paying a _ligious
womhip to t.kie image, al S_umiri went further, and took some
dut from the f0otste_, of the h_rse of. the Angel Gabriel, who
marched at the he_l of the l_ople_ and threw it int<, the mouth
of the calf, whi,_h immediately began to low, mid became aV_imgted ; for such _us the virt.ae of that dust.'_,Sa_e, oa atu_o_
Seine wdte_ explain that S_m._i_i discovered the virtue of th_
du_t of the f_ot_teps of Gabriel's home by observing that whe_ver
_ach footttepe were there green 8ra_ immediately a]_peared.
account _or the voice in the golden calf.by referring it to Satan,
who, entering it, began to say _o the people,'" I am your pre_rver,
whe_.f_e w_n_ip me."
(_1) J'_ _rd,
v_for_
_,, _.e.,.tho_ who did not actually
woraliip the gotdea calf. S_eevet. 53.
(5_) _
Ire _
Mee_ fire _
We have h_'_ one instance, of

cma,_,
n.]
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the distinot]on _
9oodand ,m;/, tlmt peradventure ye
might be di_c_r,ed. (5.q) A_d when Moses said unto his
people, O my lmople, verily ye have i_d
ym_r own
soils, by )'our taking the calf/be _r
6?ed; therefore M
turned unr_ your Creator, and slay those among you _4w
hat_ bse_ _.
of Chat crima : this will be better for you
....

1

wlfi¢_ _
ckapter XMlmiSb_ many, wherein the Qurma showu the
ignar_nce of M_mm_
with x_pect tO the hisS,, of the Jew_ u
eo_tai_d in the books eft Mo_s. ._i_e "Book ' M the law (tire
Torah or Pentateuch) is _e_ repremnt_d as given to M_
m t/_
Mo**_t, wbere_s the story refers m the giving of the two t_bl_
(AraMc, Alw_d_, meaning t_)
cent_uing the t_ _ommdmenta
only. See ExocL xxxiv;
]*or farther exposition of discrepancy between the Qur_ and the
Pvntzteo_
t_ eomment8 oa chap. _ii.. v,r_. 104-1e_ where is
re_Qrd_d tile most detatled Se,CoulLtof the exodm of _
fz_t
Egypt and God's dealin_ _
them i_ the wilderness to be found

int_
a,ad '1_vm'r_crxos _

go_ _

_L

BodweUtramlat_

"and the ili_mination, _ clap. xxi. 4_.
The &rabicw,_rd heretrma_late_
dza_
is _P'v_Fi_, a mu_e
•xhich, among Muslims, is giveu tmlelv to tim Qux_.
The author
of the n,)te_
_n the Roman Urdfi Qu_U mrguesfrom the use of tkm
word,wh_ is derived from the Syrsie,
that Mubamm,_l mm_t have
bad _._ tothewri_
ofSyrianChristian,
and eq)ecially
tothe
commeata_ of tim Old trod New T_. tamettt_ by _hmim, a Sy-tian,
h, whi_i_a g_tttmmuy stories
similar to thoseof the Qmffm are
_..u
_Itobe recorded, m_l in which the PeW._teuch is uniformly
t_tLied
theFu_n.
That thisword may have been introduced
int_]_ttl_mm_'s
vo_bul_ry f_om 8yrL_ tom_s is altogether prolmble, but the
storie_
of the Qtu_m _
_o tracesofhavingbeencopiedfrom, or
even Itmrnc_lfrom,any written
_ecercl.
On thecontrary,
they_verywhere bear the marks of having been _orded in the Qus_m from
htarmy _om,ce_. Any writmn _
in thehand_ of Muhsmmad
would have enabledhlm togi_ more _cur_te_mtemtmt_Of fa_,
tmi thu_ would,have better confirmedhm claimthattheQmqm
_tt_
the former S_'p_,
The mesming of the term Furq_, as applied to Scripture, is uot
_t_t whioh i.- divided intosecti.om" (Hfighc*_ _Votssn M_mmuda_/t_ l_ 11), but that _
dit,ida bef_._e_#
etuf mts "that
]mmdventure ye _ight be di_
_
(,53) Ye have /ajut_ _our w_t _
Rodwell ]tea it_" Ye have
t_nned to your o_a hurt." The aliusio,_ is to the alaying _f
of their _tumber f,_rthe sin of idolatry.
S/_ those a:_
_. d,. Lit. Na# oss atu_er.
In thinparticular
the narratioa
e_rees with ttmt of Mr_m, who
ordered the LedLes to slay _ry vmg h_ bz_A,r; butthe _.ril_m
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in the sight of your Creal_r_. and t_ivo_
he turned
un_o you_ for he is easy to be reconciled, and merciful.
(54) And when ye said, O Moses, we wiP not believe
thee, until we see GoD manifestly; therefore a punishment came upon you, while ye looked on; (55) then we
ra/s_ you to life after ye had been dead, that peradventure ye m_ht give thanks.
(56) And we caused clouds
to overshadow you, and manna and quails t_ descend
upon you, _7_ 3, Eat of the good thing_ which we have
given you for food : and they i_ured not us, but injured
says tJter6fe//of
the p*oJ_ that d_y about three thoumnd (the Vulgate
_ays 2_ow3) _m;
whe_as
the commentators of the QUrSh make the
number of the #_n. to amount to 70,00o; and add, that God sent a
dark cloud which hindered them from seeing one another, test the
sight ahould move thoee who executed the _utence to compauiolL"-&d, a_ Jal(dtutd_,t.
(54) Wlwn.y. mid_ 0 M_e., _ teill not bdieve" _he*,un*il _ _ Go_
monifi_ly.
The perso_s here meant are said to have been seventy_
men, who were macIe choiceof by Mos_ and heard the voiceof God
ta_ng
with him.
But _ot being mti$fied with that, they demanded
to see GMd ; wherenFon they wexv allstruck dead by lightaing.'-As
bably

_
nt_naent
is nowhere corroborated
derived from Jewish tredit/on.

(,_)_

in the Bible,

it is pro-

_ ra_sdyou to life.
The Ta#_r-i-Rat,fi s_ates O_xt

Mose_ seeing his seventy c6ml__'0ne
_tr_ck_n dead, immediately
interceded for their restaratien to llfe, on the ground that the people
might suspect him of their murder.
God then, on Moseg in_reet•ion,r_toredthem to life. See alsoRodwell'snote on thisIuumage.
(56) W_. catued _
to ova_ade_,
_ou,. The pillar of cloud, a_d
may be the p'fl:lar o£ fire also (F.,xod. xiii. 2t, _2). Some eommentatom
say that the cloud was as a,canop) over the Israelites
to ahield them
from the heat of the sun (Tafgrt-i-Raufl).
_/_m,a and fftta/_
"The Easternwrif_rem_y thesequailswere of
a peculiar _
to be fJund nowhere
but in Yam-m, _rom whence
they were brought by a south wind in great numbers to the Israelites'
camp in ,the deser_
The Arah_ call these birds EMwd, _which is
plai_y
the same with the Hebrew _t_/_m, end say they have zw
bo_s, but are eaten w]mle. --Sa
.
A great variety of opinions have been entemdned
among Muslim
commentators
as to what n_nna
represen_
_@, flour, honey,
heavenly gifts bestowed secretly, &e_ As t_ the quails, some have
it that th_ we!z d_sed
in the air and" bak£d by the heat of the
a_tn before they fell o_ the ground.
As to the Salwi h_ving no bones (sec Sale's note above), the fact
is, their bones are ae tender that many eat them-along with the flesh.
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their oWn soul&
(57) And when we said, Enter into this
city, and eat of t_ prov/s/e_
thereof plentffaliy
as ye
will; and enter the gate worshippin_
and say, ForgiveneM! we will pardon you your sine, and give increase

R _r.

unto the well-doers.
(SB) But the ungodly clut_ad
the
exprel_on
into another, different
from what had been
spoken unto them ; and we _ent down upon the ungodly
indi_nat_m
from hetwen, because they had _ransgressed.
(59) And w_en Moses asked drink for his people, we said,
Strike the rock with thy rod; and tt_ere gttshed thereout
twelve fountain,_ a_rdin
9 to t_ _umber of the t_ibes, and
d_ Ot_ i.yurs4 not _ but _jurKl th_'r ore; 4vUls. Savary
tmnslttes t_s ims_age, "_-our murmura have been injurious only to
vourselvca."
" The Tafdr-i-tlt_ufl seems to Jefev the i_
spoken of in thfitve2_e
to the wandering i_ the _iidtm_
(57) _r
_ c/re. S_me eo_mmeatatom supposethis city to be
Jt_eho, othe_ Jerufalem._
The author of the notes on the Roman Urdfi Qur_n takes tile
allusion to be to a "eity_ of.refuse_ _ _
mixing u.p of events,
Land, and t_ll others which Imppeaetl noWtxere,added m wmem _s
the mwmtion of events u v_rring
sueee_vdy,
wbcee _r_moh_ic_l order is widely diKerent, shows t_e ignorance of the bmbian
t)mvhet.
_y/orgi_n_n.
- The _-_b_ _,or_ _ _f/t_o_ which w_me _.ke
to dsnify that profession of the umvy of Gt_ so frequently .u_t vy
_i

T_dd_
) _
_ _,_
_
_,_ _z_,
_.
'Ac_rdi_g to
uddin, inste_ of H/t_eb_., the_ cried /3 J_t fl-sha_,
_._.,a
i_ a_ ear of b_y;
and in rid_ule of _.hedivi.e c_mmand to
enter,the _ity in an humble l_tureb they indecently crept in upon
their breech/,'--_,
Ya_l_

whi_ ]_[o_e_ brought from Mou_t Sinai, and the _me that
away with hisgarments which he had _
upon it one d_y while he
w_ed.
a They deecribe it to be a sqm_, piece of w]fit_ ma..rble,shaped
like a man's head; wherein they_d_
not m_eh trom the _unts
of European traveller_ who_y iJds _k _
among several le_er
one_, about a hundre_ _
from Mount _loreb, a_t appea_ to have
bev_ loo_ed
from tim _ei_hbouring mountain: J_aving no coherence with the others; that it is a huge ma_ of red _anrte_ almost

s_e_
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all men knew thei_ r_s_tiv¢,
drinklng.l_ta_e_
Fat and
drink of _he bounty of Gov,.and
commit not evil on the
earth,ac_ing_njustly. (60) And w_en ye said,O Moses,
we willby Ro means be sat_fted with one /_/_/of fond;
pray unto thy LoRD _hersfore for us, that he would produe_ for us of that which the earth bringeth forth, herbs
and cucumbers, and garlic,
_nd lentils,
and onions; Mos,
answered_ Will ye exchange that which isbetter,forthat
which isworse _ GeL ye down into Egypt, for/_r_ shall
ye fred what ye desire: and they were ._mi_tenwith vileness and m_sery, and drew on themselves indignation
GOD. This tl_y_.fered,because they believed not
in {_hesigns @f Gob, and killed the prophets unjustly;
this,because they r_belledand transgressed.
W (61) Surely those who believe,
and those who Judaize, R _.
rouRd o_ oneside,
and fiaton the other,twelvef_ethigh,and as
ma_y thi_ Im_ broaderthan itis high,and about fi_ty
feetin
¢_x_m ferenee,
"---,.q_.,
Js_/,iludd_.
_T_fou_u_.
" Marraeci
think_this circ_umstancelooks likea
Rabbi3aical
fiction,
or elsethatMuhammad cufLfounds
the waterof
therockatHoreb withthetwelvewell_atElim.'--_a_e..
All _e._ lm_tl_r
dr_-plo_,
Redwe|l tm_slat_. "all men_"
hut undemtands"eac_ tri_" He adds,"This incident
isi_rhaps
inadvertentl_
borrowedfrom Exad. xv._7."
ref'e_to the second murmuring of the I_m_litea. See Num. zi,
5,&c.
M_s a_s_l
. . . G_t y_ do_ to Egy_.
According to the Pantateuc_,
thinisnotonlynotwhat Mo,res
sai_butwhathe.
would net
havemid. CL Exod. xxxiL9--z4,
witi_
Num, xiv.x3.&c.
_
tl_ _ff_red, _
t_!_ . . , l_t_ the prop._ets. Muslim
¢ommeu_tor_ f_ll_w_gthe anachronism,of thi_ passage,
i_smnce
Jo|m Bapt'mt
at_dZacharlah,
as beingamong themartyredprophets
ref_xv_d
tohere!
(61) _ur"Jy
l,
ho_ _chapter,
l,
di_,
&c. Writers
"Yrom havewr.,ugly
these _w_.
rds, wlfich
are
repea_ed
inthefiRh
seve_'al
couc,
iuded
thr_ thebluhammzdam_holdittobetlmdoctrine of #,heir L_rophet
thateverym_ may be sa_l in hisown rd_gion,
provldugi
he be
_in_ere
and leada _
hfe. I_.istruesome of theirdoctorsdo
_e
thistobe the pu_)rt of tl_ words, but the_the.y
_ay the
latitude
hereby _rantedwas _
revoked,for thatthispa_,ge
is abrogalectby several other, im th_Qur_n,which expressly
declare
that none cart be _ve_i wh_is _t of the Muhammadau faith ; and
pa_euiarly by tho_ words ef the third chapter (ver. 84), W_

char.
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and Christians, 8rod Sahians, _oever
betievet_ in GoD, and
the la_ day, and do_h that which is right, they shall hsve
the/r reward with their Lo_u ; there _a/i come no fear on

*-

foao_
_v _
,_l_fio_ _
Isl_ (_e., the Mul_mmmiau)_
_dl _ be a_e_t, ed of i_. _i _ t_e l_ day _ _21be of _
_
l_d_.
However, othen a_.. of op.inion, that thk _
_ not
abrogated, but _rpret
it dliferenfly, taking r_e meaning ot it to
be, that no man, whether he be a Jew, a Chriz_n, or a Salfian,
shall be exc|uded from _Llvation_ provided he quit his err_eou_
rel_on and become a Muslim, which they Jay is iuteuded by tim
following word_, W_
b_/_
fn God _ the/¢_ day, _Rd dye4
t&at _/t/ch & r_/_. An_ tl_s interpretation is approved by Mar.
Reland,who thinks the words here import vo more than tl_se of
the apostle, 1_ e_
_/o_ ke _4_f_¢4
God _+d wod_th r_g_t_a& accepted of him (Acts x. 3_) ; from which it must not be
inferred that the reli_on of natttre_or any other, i_ sufllcient to _ve,
without faith in Christ (P_/9- M_h_m., p. I28)."*--._
Radwell ideu_ifies the Sabeites with the so-called Chrmfia_ of
St. John. See his note on this passage,.
Brinckman thinks the fairest inte,-_pretationof this passage to be
as follows :--"Jews, Christians, Sabian% whoever become Moslems,
shah be saved if they become Mostem_ and they shall be safe no
matter what w_ their previous religion,'_
o_ IsMm, p. $3.
Abdul _
and the Tafa_r-i-R_f_ render the passage as making
faith in Ged and the last day and the performance of required duty
the condition of salvafi?n, no matl_ar what a man's _nt_le]ity may
have con_ist*_d'in
before he believed. They agree in _
Jaws
and Ch_tians as infidels.
The true ex!danatio_ 0£ this _
so often quoted in
v_rsy_ will be mede evident from the follo_ing comfi_erati_ns :_
(L) The pas_e isaddre_ed to the People of the Book (Ahloi,
kit_h'_,as apl_ars from the context. Rodwell describestbe "Sabea_ _
correctly.
(_.) Muhav_mad did not regard _'_ Jews and Christia_ as infldats
(ehal_.. iii. t _$ and _9_.). He everywhere
descrii_Islg_n
_ the.one
only tTue _gion
given o_ Uod to men through me met_i_m oi me
prophet_ It was the religion of Adam, -f Noah, of Abrahan_ of
Moees, and of Jesus. Jews an_ Chri_ns,
&c., therefore, who
believed "in God and the last day," and did "th_,t which'was right__
t_
M_._lz_s. Only those" Jews and Christians who __/
Mul_mmad as the trrophet of God are st_natised as infidels. In
thispassage and passage._
of _imi]arpurport]_luha_nmad
ammmea
tlmt he is the pr_phe t of t_ tr_e faith, and really
strives
tocou_
ca'flareJews and Christian_ by endorsing their rel_ion _ tru_ He
w(mld have thrum abjurethe _
into which theyhad falle_a,
and
return to the simple faith and p__cti__ of t/_,,_r,
or rather God's
and ._._

_,_come a _nnstmn, if he would be saved, so _ mine

them, mfither shallthey
be_grieved.
(62) Cadllo_n_aho
when we accepted your covenant, a_d lifted up the mountain of Si_i
over you, _ay_'n9, Receive t_ law which we
have given you, with a resolution to _/_,
and xemember
that which is contained
therein,
that ye may beware.
(63) After this ye again turned back, so that if it had
not been for GoD's indulgence
and mercy towards you, ye
had certainly
been destroyed.
(64) Moreover
ye know
_ha_ held/those
of your nation who transgressed
on the
Sabbath
day; We said unto them, Be ye duzngext into
apes, driven awayfro_
t_ so_
of._g.
(65) And we
tianmust leceive
Mtdumamad,a_adhencebecome a Mulmmmadan, if
l_e would b_ saved.
Ora_tmg, as Muslims do, that MuhammaA" is _he prophet be
claimed to be, ther_ is nothing in this presage inconsistent with hi_
umm! teac_hi_ a_ to the way ,¢f mdvation+
(6S) /dtcd W_ the mo_.ta_
qf 8/n.¢ o_' _.
"The l_luhammadan tradition i_ tha_ the Israelites refusing to receive the law of
Mose6 God tore up the motmta'.m
by theroeh ann ahoak itover
their heads to terrify them inte a eompLiance."--F_/z a*/d Abdu/
g_d&.
Rodwellhasclearly
demo_tmted the Jewhh oi+:gin
ofthisslatement.
(63) _f_r giJ ye a#_+ ta¢_l back. Some commentatom (Tefitr-i/_a_fl3 think these words z_fer to the rej,otion of Jestt_, bat mo_+
probably
they coRRected
refer b +,the
_ebethon
Kadesh-Barnea,
aizailalr
e_e0at
withthe
journeyat inthe
wfldern_eae.or sqa, e
(64 65). Be _ dmn_//ato
a/_t, d_.. "The story _o which this
_e
ret_rs is as follow_ :--In-the days of ])avid _ma IsraeLites
¢lweltat
AflahorE]ath,on the Red Sea.whereon then_ghtofthe
SabbaththeItshuaed to come in greatnumbe_ to the_h_re,
and
staythe_eallthe Sabbathtotemptthem ; butthenightfollowing
theyreturner
into_heseaagain. At length_me oftheinhabltanta,
neglectLug God's command, catoh_-d the fish on the _abLq_2a.and
dressed and ate them, amt afterwards cat canals from the sea fm
the fish to enter, with slun:es, Which they shut on the Sa_3_h, to
prevent their 1_.t:arn
tothe sea. The other _
of the ird_abitaat_,
who strictly observed the Sabbath, used h+th oenma_ion and Rmm
I;o
stop tb_ impiety+
butto;sopro-pose,
the offenders
bq-+_wing
ou_y
mace and more obstinate; whezeupo_ David _d
the Sabbathbreakers, and God tramformed them into aI_.
It is saidthatc_e
going to _e #. friend of hi_ that Was among them, found him in the
shapeof an ape, moving Lie evesabout wildly, and askinghim
whether he was not such a one, the ape made a sign with his he.a_t
that ii was he : whereupon the friend said w him, ' Did not I advise
you t_dvsi_t?at wluehtheapewept.They addthattl_ese
avha@py

ca^e.
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made them an example unto tgose who were contemporary
with them, and unto those who c_tme after them, and a
warning to the pio_m. (66_ And when Moses said unto
his people, Verny CoD commandeth you to 6acdficea
oow ; they answered. Dost thou make a jestof us ! Moses
said, Go_ forbid that I should be one of the foolish.
peopleremainedthreed_y,_
in thisc_ndition,
and wereafterwards
destroyed
by a wind which 8weptthem allintothe_ea."--_cde.
RedweU sayatherem no traceof thislegendin _he Talmudist_
Comp. chap.vii.x64.
The TaJ'_-i-P,
aufiraysthe number thuschangedintoat_swas
_venty thou._nd,s number very oommouly assigned
by _luslim
wri_m toeverydisph_y
ofdivi_ejudgment.
of tl_is _fiee
is thUs related :--A certain mgrt at his death left his
son, then a child, a cow-calf, which _dered
in the d_ert till he
e_me to a_, at which time his mother to]_ _m the h_ifer was hi_,
and bid him fetch her and sell her for three 1)ieces of _old. Wheat
the young man came to the marke_ w_th his heifer, an anger in the
shape of a man accosted film, and bid him _ix piece_ of gold for her ;
but he would not take the mo_y till be had asked his motheFs
content, which wl_a he had obtained, he returned to the marketplace,
and met theangel,who _ow offered
him twiceasmuch for
theh_ifer,
providedhe wouldsayrtothi_of itto h£_mother; but
the young mlm mfamg, we=xt and acquaihted her with the addil_onal offer. _l"newoman pe_ei:viaag it wa_ an angel _ bid bet mm go
back _d ask him what must be dot_ with the' heifer ; _Ul_n
the a_el told the voun_ man that in a little Lime the children of
Israel wmfld buy that h_ifer of him at any pri'c_ _d soon _
it
happened that _ Israelite, named Hammml, was killed by a relation of his, who, to prevent discoyery, conveyed the b_y to a place
consiqe_blV d_4mt from _hat where ti£e fa_t w_ committed. The
f_s_
of the slain nm_ accus_ some other,perseus of the murder
before Mose_; but they denying the fact, and there, being no evidence tO convictthem, God eonm_r_ded a cow,of _uch _ud s_h
1_articular
marks,to be killed;but them _ing no otherwhich
answered the dm_riptivu except the orghan s _heifer, they were
obli_l tobuy h_rforasmuch gold_ herhidewould.hold
; _e,
eording to some,forherfull w_ht in gold,_ud'os others my, forten
_iu_s a_ much. Th_ lmiire_-they sacrificed, and-the dead body
beln_! by divine direetlon, struck with a ]_trt of it, revived, and
stsu4ing up, uame_ the person who had kitk_| him. after which it
immediately fell down dead again. The wllo_e t_ory seems to be
T_e 'ra.f_-_.R_.fl haa it that eompemu_ie_ against
the dmrderer hina_elt beemue the bounL
_.
_d se_ up t _
for

_

neigh-

slPx_
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(67) They said, Pray for u_ unto thy Lore), t_at he would
show us what cow it is.
Moses answered,
He saith, She
is neither an old cow, nut a young heifer, but of a middle
age between
bothdo ye therefore
that which ye are
commanded.
(68) They said, Pray for us unto thy L_C),
that he would show us what colour she is of.
Moses
answered, He saith, She is a red cow, intensely
red, her
colour rejoiceth
the beholders.
(69) They said, Pray for
us unto thy Lo_v, that he woutdflzrt_er
show us what
it is, for _+r_r_ cows wi_h us are like one another and we,
ff Gov please, will be. directed.
(70) Moses answered, He
saith, She is a cow not broken to plough the earth, or water
borrowed from the red heifer, which was ordered by she Jewish law
to be lmrnt, and the a_he_ kept for purifying thc_e who happened
to touch a dead corpse (Nu_ xiz.), and from the heifer directed to
be slain for the expiation of a certain murder. See Dent° xxi. x-9."
--_d,e, w_ ¢mt_u_iQIof Almlfe_.
The Taf_r-i-_Pt_fl, dilating on this story at great length, gives it
_th some variatioBs from the version given above, yet substantially
the _me story.
This piece of history is mauifeatly manufactured by the c?mmentatom to exp]ai_ a very obscure passage. The substance of the stor_
is gathered Ikomthe QurSh (see succeeding v.e_es). Ta.e Im_sage as
an additional proof that Muhammad was not m poeses_on ol a copy
of the Jewhda Scriptures. Hie information must have been received
from some one who was himself ignorant of the Scripture& Certainly Mutmmmad could not have garbled the Moeme accotuat to
make .hie Qm4m eppear as a new revelation, u has been char_
ul_-him
(3'ot_ o_ Rmb_ Urd_t _rdm). A deliberate .g_r_er,
with the Pentateuch before ]tim, would have none better work. The
pas_ge is,_rfe_
iucohe_en_ as the in_
_
of the Muslim
eommentato_ shows.
(88) BT_/J a _d cow,/nt_qu_V red. "The oribdnal is _ow, but.
this word we do not. use in ._king
of t.he eeloar of cattl_V---._/_
It _ems to me the peculiar _]our ts here mte_. ed as a _
to
indicate _t
cow. The sucee_.lin_ quest_ouxa_.we]1 as the preyIng, d_.it4_ngtlmt Mor_ should pray for them, _ predated to show
the _&e//_f lind ha_ues_ of I_eart on the _
of the Jews. They
doubt the zuspiration of MOses,wherefore these numerous que_tion_.
(70) Mo_

_a_._d:

He _¢_'t/_,d'c. _ $Iuhamma_l here presents

Mo_e_ .._prophet,
a prgphet del_rers
of God the
likeprem_-me_
himself. He,.__f
like
Muhamfm_w_rd_
ig_pired
C?od_
for, . "
But the inspiration here and eieewhere attxivuted to the prophets
in the Qm'(m is a very different thing from that attributed to them
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one, there L_no bl_ish

[_A_
in her.

L

They

s_id, Now ha_ thou brought the truth.
Then they sa_ririced her; yet they wanted but little of leaving it undone.
It (71) And when ye slew a man, and-cem_ended among
yourselves
cone/crnlng
him, Gou brough_ forth to l/g_
that _hioh ye concealed.
(72) For we said., Strike
t/_
d_a/body
with part of t]_ sacrifu_
cow : so GoD raiseth
the dead to life, and showeth you his signs, that peradventuie y _.may understand.
(73) Then were your hearts
haxdened afar this, even as _ones, and exceeding
them in
hardiness : for from some stonea have riveJrs burated forth,
others have been ren_ in sunder, and water hath issued
from them, and others have fallen down for fear of GoD.
But GOD L_ not regax:dless

of that which

ye dc_

(74)

Do

in the Bible. This fact affords another inst_
of the falsehood of
the claim that the Q a_a at_._ the Chrk_an Scriptures oh. xti. I t 1).
TJw_[t_nted but.Little of lewoisC7
" iS _zdo_
"Becatcse of the exorbitant wire which they wer_ obliged to pay for the heist. _,K2/¢,
end the 7'_fifr-i-R_fl. _
{71) W_yeslewavsa_,&_
Tire commentatorsaretroubled
to
reeoltcile this charge of murder against the. whole natiom, when,
aeemding _ their history of the t_ansaetion, it.was the act of mdy
man_ ]'he T_dr-i Ra_ conceives the Jews generally _ bee_mg l_rtnem m eri.me w:th the one guilty person by thear _mwilN/tgne_ to u_e the d/vine instrumentality to discover the mu_ierr, a.d
their readine_ to oharge the crime upon one another.
( _2) Ztrit_ tt_ de_ body _tt/t ]part o] the mm'_fic_ c_no. There i_
cm,,iderable learning displayed in the dia_assion aa to what part of
the eow was used for this purpose. The weight oflearning
ispretty
welt div,ied between the tongue and the end of the rail !
(73) H_rd¢_ after _
i._, a£ter the aacrifice _ the COW,the
re.oration to hfe of the mm_lered, a_ the conviction of the m_trdeter. The events here alluded to are not, for a w_,nde_, d_m_ibed
by th-, commeutato_
From what follows, it appeara to me tim
a_hmion _ _o their rejection of the prophets, e_d especial]y of
Muhammad (vet. 74)_fa_doa_Jor/_r_Cod.
Some think the alll_iea
heze to be to tim retiring of the moks_mm the mountah_-_
.rider
aa earthquake shock. Others have quoted math tradiVio_ to show
the literal fulfilment of this in ¢ommction with the I_ophe_, _¢mne_
doing obeisance to _
See Taf_r-_-l_mtfi.
(74) 1_o _ t_._fi,_,t._e
tl_ J_
_
_e_
Rodwell
_ram_te.:, *Desire ye then that for yattr sakes {i.e., to please you_ 0
Musti_as) the Jow_ sh_t|ht bdle_e_."
The neg_t.t_e here suggested as an answ*2 t_ thin qeesi_on throw_

ye therefore
desire that th_ J_o_ should believe you _. yet
apart of them heard the word of GoD, and then perverted
it,afterthe3rhm] u nders6oed it,against their own conscience. (75) And wheD they meet the true believers,
they say,We believe:but when they are privatelyassembled together,they say,Will ye acquaint them with what
God hath revealedunto you, that they may dispute with
you concerning itin the presenoe of your LORD ? Do ye
not thereforeunderstaml ? (76) Do not they know that
')oD knoweth that which they ooneeal as well as that
which they publish! n (77) But _hereare illiterate
men _ffi,
_me lighton thevarious
examp_1-__
ofJewishunbelief
related
inthe
precediu_ eontext, the .narratiozLof which closeswith the preceding
verse.The object
oftheeestatements
isprimadlytoahowthesimilmity of Arabia's lrr_het to Moses, sad, secondarily, to a_otme in
Arab minds that fanatical haled of the Jews whictl was soon to vent
itJelf on the Bani Qumidha mad other tribes. See Mui_i L/fe of
Me/miner,
vol.iLLpp.255-29L
Y_ a part _ them ,_rd... _
1_per/_//t.They listened
with apparent
interest
tothewonlsoftheQt,r_m,and gaveMuhammad reason to believe they received ;t as the Word of God, hut afterwa.wls were ted to change _heir minda, probably threugh the influenc_
of their more stable-minded brethrem
Th(76)And _
_
meett_ tr_ bdi_srs,
t]_e_
sa_/,We bdle_
e_e are the _ea
referred to i_ vet. 74. More Hkely they
were. igmorant Jews, who were really drawn toward Muluunnmd
when inhispres_c_and underhisini_uenee,
butwho weredrawn
away again by the influence
of other Jews who were v.dvez_to
Mub_mmad. Failure to allythem_Ivestohim was quiteeufl_ient
to put them umler the ban of hypocrisy.
_l_e Taf_-i-Raufi instances Q_b, who was assamiaated about thi_
time by the older or conmu_ of Mulmmm._l, on aeconnt of his opposition m Isl_m,asoneofthreeliy]_ecrites.
W_en t_,W are pr/mll/
_memb/_ _sthsr, _
ml_, d_
Abdul
tmasl_tes a one _ys to another," in_tead ot "they my._ He
commeut_ amfollows :--s The hypo_ites were in the. habit of t_Jl_ng
th_ Mmdinm, in order to wi_ their favour, what wa_ written in fheir
books concerning Mulmmma_ ; but his enemies, finding fault with
tlmm,objected
totheir plaei_gsuchprovf_in theirlumd__/_, of
Mutima
Does no_ thi_ veme throw some Light on the
from which Muhammad obteiaed the garbled accounusof the history
nd e_Fi."enceo_thepr_phet_
f_undinhisQurSh _ _gnorant
Jew_
related the stories imperials
u, the followers of Mubdnmmd, who
r_eptatedthem still
more imperfectly to their prophet, who embcdied
them in theQut_m.
(W_ lllitv, at# men . . . _rhoI_now*tot tirebook.. "Among them the
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among them, who know not the book of t_ la_, but only
lying .stories, although
they think otherwise.
(78) And
woe unto them, who transcribe oor_l_
the book ef t_,
_zw wiLh their hands, and then say, This k from OOD:
that they may sell it for a sinai1 price.
Therefore woe
irate them because of that which their hands have written ;
and woe unto ttiem for that which they
have gained.
(79) Theysay,
The fire of k, ll shah _ot touch us but for
a certain number of days.
Answer, Have ye received any
promise from (_OD to t/uzt _urposs _ for GoD wiI1 not a_
contrary to his promise:
or do ye speak concerting
GoD
that which ye know not ? (80) Verily whoso cloth evil, and
vulg__ know the PenLateueh only by tradition. They have but
blind belie£'_--Samry.
The author of the ttotee to the RomJr__U_d_t QuM well obeerves
that-thi_ _
implies that, in M_bmmad's estimate, the Jewish
Scripture, were extant and entixely caedible, and that th%vwere mad
and u.udemtood by their doctors.
(78) Woe u,tto
t_m, _o tra,u_r_ corrupt/V the book orate I.a_toiat
t_tr hand:, and then m_/, _h/e i_ from 6_od. "These are they who
form semenees a_ they,please for the people, and the_ as_o_ibethem
to God 'or his prophet. --AM'ul _dir.
The _aference drawn by mc_|ern Muslims from..pa_ges lille.this,
that, ,_,,o_cUng to the Qer_, tho _e,,_dx and C_ri_u
._a.i_.. ,_
have been torrupted_. _.d are therefore no longer credible, m entirely
unjusti1_ble.
Adnnttin.g .the ehar,,_ made h_. _
(mrtai_ Jews
be true (and the Ch_
need _ot deny It), it prove_ no_m_
concerniz_,the text of pre_nt copie_ On the contrary, the
implies the exi_tenes, at that date, of genm,u_ copies.
"F_att/ie_ _V _l_ it.for a _ma_l_,r_. This fo-rmult occurs repeatedly in the QUrSh. It_ meanhtg is, that the gain arking from eueh
a eour_ _ould be _,all compared wit& the 1,_ of the _oel ia hell
.TheT_/kfr-/-Ra_fi relates a _tory to the effect that esrtain.Jews
were bribed to pervert the Moude description of Antie]/rist "or
Dajj_L,
so es to make, him cormspeml in eise. complexion, and
to
oth_
(fg) A csrtm/_
at,m&r °,f _al_.
_I_d_amm_.
.
,, That is, _ _y_-_
• J alfduddln,
.
f o_ty,
b*'mg the number of day_ _hat their foref_
w_hipi_l
the
got_n calf, afteY which _r,
he_ g_ve out that their pu_iehme_ _honld
ceaee. It it a received op',mitm.among. the Jew, _ p.t._.e.
nt that no
pmmm, he h* ever to wicked, or of whatever tect, _
remain in
hell above e_eveu months, _ at mokt, a year,, except DstY,m and
Ab_mm and atheis_e,_who witl be tormented them to all etm-ai_:'
(80) W_mg. do_
_eer.Uy _nd

e_/l. _'By _/_.inthiseasethe eommentatent
polytheism or idolatry, whith _i_ the _u-

is encomtmssed by his iniquity,they
_haJ/be the companions
of/wl/-tlre, Chey shall remain therein.forovey:
(81) but they
who believe and do good works_ they shall be the companions of paradise, they shall continue therein forever.
!t (82) .Rsme,mh_
also. When we accepted the covenant
of the children
of Israel, _yin 9, Ye shall not worship
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_y other except GOD, and ye 8ha//r_ow
kindness to your
parents and kindred, and to orphans, and to the poor,
and speak that which is good unto men, and be constan_
at prayer, and giv'e Mms.
Afterwards
ye turned back,
hammadans believe, u_less relented of ixi this life, is unparthmabte,
and will be punist_ed by eterrml damnation ; but all other sins the_
hold will at length be forgiven."--Sa/_.
'the fired pardon of sia, however, is true only of Muslims. For
the _fir-or infidel, i.e., any one who rejects Ig_n, there- is etenm]
bumming(chaps. xi. 53 "rod xli. zS).
G_l_ion_off_.
The QurAn everywhere represents the pains
of hellas being tho_e pr,Muced by fir_. Every@here theprophet
seemstogloatoverthehoITors
of the punishmentmeted outto the
lostinperdition.
Seoreferenc_
in Indexundertheword H_.r.L.
(81) B,tt thf# who bdia,_ and do good I#orks, i._, Mtmlims performing the duties r_luired by their profession.
The _atement _uade in these vereea would seem to contradict that
of _ach passages as-speak of salvation by thegrace of God, e.g., chap.
xxiv.2z. But there_ not nes_ssarily
any more _ontradiction
here.
thau insimilar
passages
of theBible,where the doctrines
of faith
and works_m
u, be inconsistent
with eachother.The gmee of
God is bestowed upon the ground of faith, which is inseparable from
good worka
tha(S2) The cotwmmt a/th_ dd/d_m of l_tt_/, d_
It is noteworthy
t theQur[m nowhere makes alln_ion
to the ee_nonial rites
of
_.xifiee az a _in=offeri_j, when narrating the religious
duties of the
Jews; E_en the famous pa_age in-chap, xxiL _6-4o , where sacrifice
isrecognisecl
asa rite apl_ints4by God unto every_ation,
and the
of_he"YellowCow" (ver_'66-7o),
do notindicate
a sacrifice
in any Jewish se_meas having atoning efficacy. Mnhammad could
hardly have known so much of Judaism a_ is ma_ife_ in the Qu_
_could not here met with so m_ny Jews a_ he did in Madins,
without knowing _omethi_g ax least of their ideas of sacrifice. The
conclusion
wouldseem wellfound¢,l
thathe delibe_telv
eliminated
tl/e whole idea of atonement from _hat he declared to De_he Word
of God, aud, therefore; never permitted the doctr_e of salvation hy
attainment '_oap_
_ having divine sanction i# _
d/_/ou.
With facts like this before us, it is very difficult to axonerat_ th+.
guthor of the Qu_n from the charg_ of ddiberate forgery mt_ con_.ious impostus_.

[_ _-

except a few of you, and retired afar off. • (83) And wheu
we accepr_ your covemm_, say'j, Ve shall no_ shed .your
l_the_'s blood, nor dispos,_s oue aa_other of you_ habitations; then ye _onfirmed it, and were witnesses tJu_t_
(84) Afterwarda ye were they who flew one another, and
turned several of your b_r_
out of their ho_tses, mut_ally assisting e_h other against them with injustice and
enmity ; but if they ¢_ne captives unto you, ye redeem
them: yet it is _/z,m_y unhwfu.l for you to dJ_pos_
them. Do ye there/ore bolieve in parg of the book of t_
l_w, and reject ot_er part thereof ?. But whoso among
you cloth this, shall have ao other reward than shame in
this life, and on the day of resurrection they shall be sent
tO a most grievous punishment; for GoD is trot regardleaq
of that whiah ye do. (85) These are they who have purchased this presen_ life, a_ the price of that which is to
come ; where/ore their punishmen_ shall not be mitigated:
neither shall they be helped,
tl (86) We formerly delivered the book of .th_ lw_ unto
own _lood/ andexp_in_ as ,follows
: "The blo_ of those who are
asyour own flesh."
(84) Yd ,it is eq_l_y _r_aUf_l .for_m_t.o d_pos_ tkem. "_nis
I_sage was revealed on o_iou
of some quarrels which a_o_
l_tween the Jew_of the tribes of Quraidha_and tho_e of al Aws_al
Nadhir,and al Kha_raj_and cameto ti_ he,hi that they tookarm
andtheir
d_troyed
onebut
anothefs
and hnmedone
anotherou_
houses_
when habi_
any _ere tak_u
captive, they
_leem_
them. _hen they w_e _ed the _a_)n of their actinl_ in tl_
manner,they ans_ere_, that they were commandedby their law to
redeemthe captives, but that ttiey fo_ht out of ahame,lest their
_hiefs should he despised.'--.S_/_,o,__Ao,"/t b,of J_td_
(85)W}_ _
_c_a_d
_/s pr_
_//_,_
This _le_ x_ognition of the import_mceof seeki-_ happiness in the life to ceme,
together with the personaleh_
given to the Judge of all men,
have not been the leas_ potent faetor_in _ahdnginfluenee for
among its votar_
Bb_dt_o_beAd]_L By the iatm_esalonof prophet_aad a_gek to
_ve them from wroth on the judgr__nt-day_
_86) A_tdmus_l apottlesfo suee._ _i_. "lti_rt_o_ded thatthere
werefourthou_,d prephet_ moreorle_o,,betweenMo_esandJems,all
of whomobeyc_dthe p_epts of the Pentateuch,e.g.,Joshu_ Simeon,
Job, David, Solomon, E_ah, Z_hsmya, _ J_im B_otist. They
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M_e_
and eau6ed apostles
to sue_ed
him, and gave
evident
m/rsoles
to Jesus the son of Mary, and strengthened
him with
the holy spirit.
Do ye therefore,
whenever
an apostle cometh unto you with that which
your

soats

desire

not,

proudly

reject

Aim,

and

accuse

were sent in order to procit_m and enforce the _w, for the cerruptie_ (of the tezt of the Word of God) made bYJew_h doctors had
been spread abroad. Wherefoye. these ap_.fles were, so to speak,
divine _
and renewers of the true retigxon. Such are referred
to ia this ver_ "-- _a/_r-i-ltaufl.
authority ststeG,in th_ _mneemmeetion, that etprophet was
se_t at the beginning o_ every century, and _&t at the begluaing of
each millennium a gre_t prophet (_abi ul Azim) wa_ senL This
ste_e of things c_mtinued until- the coming of Muhammad, who, being
the ]a_of the _phete, closed the book of inspiration and asts]_lishad
the true faith m _rfection.
He does net, however, seem to see the
inconsistency of this theory with the fact of the four thousand prophets
_donging to the ]K_udc dispensation bffore mentioned, nor does he
show M -wbat _rooem the dispomtion of do_rs of divinity to corrupt
the text of Scripture has been changed in t_e lot dispensation. If
the f6rmer Scriptures were corrupted in spite of the four thousand
prophets, how about th_ Qur/n in a dispensation devoid of p_ophets I
And gaee _dent _,eda
to d_
_ son of .¥a_.
These were(1) speaking when an infimt in his mother's arms ; (2) making bi_r_
Of clay when a chi]_l, and _meing.them to fly away ; (3) healing the
hliad-born ; (4) cl_using lepers; sad (_) raising the dead. See
chsp_ iLL48 and v. x_c_
pa_age_%wb.i]e recognising Jesus v£ a worker of mh_. les_
everywhere _rihe them to divine power external to him. _te is
only "the son of ._y."
.
Am/_4kcm_d
h_ W/at t_ _M_ _rt't.
"We must not imagine
Mtthammad here a_ms the Holy Ghost in the Christian acceptation.
The commentators say this spirit was the _nge_¢Galrde], w_o _netif_d Je_nmand comr_ntly attended on him. --_le, _a_dd_
In vbap: iv. 169_ Jesus is mid to be *'a spirit proceeding f_r_m
God," so that he Would appear, according to the Quran, to be the
Holy ,Ghost. Mn_im_ even accord to his followers the creed,
"_'_ere is one God, and Jesus is the Spirit of God," as expres_ve of
the truth. In chap. x_ 91, Mary's ¢onosV_on is said to have been
d_ to the &.ea_nf by Oed of Ai_ spirit into _r. And _ chap. iii.
_;, Jesus is _IIed the "Word proceed/of from H_mz_/f,' _.e., Oo_.
_ow, while t_ is certain that these extwessions, and many others of
g _milarmipert iu t_e Qur6n, do ¢apm_ the d_e
of the divin/ty
of Je_m_ ts well as of the Holy Ghost, it m perfectly clear that
M_m4_ad
_r,_r in,ended to ezpre_ that idea. For instance, in
drop. ii_ 47, it is evi_lent that Mohammed reseeded Je_ua as a
c_vU_ve. And-i_ _ap iv. 16_ 17o, where Jesus _ called the
werd w]_ich he (God) conveyed _
Mary, and a spirit proceeding
from him, _ th/s very expression, _'hieh is one of the strongest in the
x

some of imposture, and slay others ? (87) T_ JcwJ sa_,
Our heart_
areuncircum_ed: butGOD hathcu_edthem
with their infidelity; therefore f_w shall ,believe_ (88)
And when a book came unto them from GoD, confirm_
t_ ,_r//g_es
which were wi_h them, although
they bad
before prayed for assistance
against those who believed
not, _t when that eeme unt_ them which they knew to be
from G_d, they would no_ _believe.therein:
therefore the
cur_
of Gov shall, be on the infidels.
(89) For a vile

pr/_ "have they sold their Bouls, that they should not
Qun_ is followed by thecomm_d, "Sa_ not, therea_ethree Gods,n
which is evidently inte_led to deny the idea of tke divimty of Jesus

as wellasof Mary. Nevertheleu,the fa_tofsuchazpre_n8 being
usedix
_eQun_ eaue_y _ expkin_ onthe gmuaa
that they
were inu_e among the JLmbs in Mtthammads _
_ a
sense, an_ that M_hammad either used them, while expL_ni_g away
their meani_ in order to commend his doctrine to Chris_gn_, or,
as is more i_bable,
he used them without understm_'ing their
Chriztianimport himself. See Muir's L/f, of Mohm_ vol. ii: lz _38:
The unintentional testimony of Muhammad to the character of
Je_ue k a subject worthy the _udy of the Christian contv_m_list.
The T_/_.4-H_b_/giv_ four opinions of, Muslim commentatom
as tO the import of the expression "holy spirit :" (r.) The h_l_ eeul
of Je_u_ ;(_,)
theangel Gabriel ;(3.)
a potent nam_ wherebyhe was
able to _
the dead ; and (4_)the Gospel
Amt _
_
of b_l_r_.
The prophet of Arabia, as is his
wont, here like_ the treatment he zeee_vedat the h_mdsef the Jewk
to that endm_d bY Jet.e, whom they rejeeted'u a_ _npoetar; The

pa_a_e show, that Mul_,nmad
_ ,emmlod
asan/ml,
ea_r_ the
Jew_ of Madina at least.
//5_.

Rodw_l renders it, "-God hath cur_l

them ia their

infidelity__e__,._e_whobelieve."
Savary has it: "Go_ cursed them because of their l_dldy. Oh,
how m_l isthe number of the true believexe !"
whiah Muhammad here distinctly claims to be .the Wm_l of God.

T_ _d bqo_-,_,ra_d, _. "_%e Jew_._ ex_
of the
com_ of Uahamda_[(aeeov_g to the t_dit_onof _ (oUo_z),
this prayer: 0 _/,d_ _ _
O__,_,_,_,
by_ _o_,_
W_/d_ t_ey t_nc _o b_ from _

"_]e,_onofhis clsim_

Another eluwge of delihen_

u_z_
a_ h_ _.
Eaviou_ of" the s_ft of _he p_oph_ie
&_ to a pagan Arab, mad _ot to a ffew."--$t_.
'

beiieve in th_ which GaD hath sent down; ou_ of envy,
beeauae Gov semtk_ down his fsvoars to such of his
_ta
selves

as he ple_eth:
therefore
|ntiS%marion on indig_tion;

_sy brought on them_d
t_he unbeliev_m

SDLt] SU_r an t_nominious punishment. (90)
one satth unto them, Believe :in that whieh Gov hath
sent down; they answer, We believe in that which
"It i_ _

t_

Muimmm_,_uau _e J6wlof _j_ting

him for _ mine reMon.their elder_ and _
had refumedChrist,
mLmely, for envy?---_
_Va.=o_ lda_.
This a_m_
of Mu]_amma_ like that of deliberate rejection
dhim whom they knewm be the Erol_he_of God, and of that which
tkey knew to be the Word _f OMd {_% the Qur£_ se, vet. aS}, is
purely gmL'ditomu He had failed to 8ire his Jewiah hearers one
_mzte mind l_uou for bb_lievtng him to be sent of God a8 a prophet.
Jadaim hu not protected I_ld_n from the s_mlt_ of C_
spoloqh_ {p,_undea on its no le_ explicitly avowed relation to th¢_
t_o to_er."
But _-reiy "a_owed _ _d_tiomhip can agord no
]prote_km to shy _
_-mmuI£.
The avowed re]aI/_h_p
must be i__ven to begeauine.
Mere mmertionson the part of Jesus
aever coded be_e e_tabBshed any r_latio_._
_etween Chri_tiauity
_d Jachdmn. T!ak eelafiom_ip is only e_mbliehed by ahowiu,g
Ohflstimdty to be a development Of Judaiam--a development dezmaded by Jl_lgim_ Jtse_. -_Until it can be shown that Isl_
is a
fuether development of both Judatkm and @hristiau_, all "avowed"

re_on_i'p _
amd i_ "a_w_d

fornothi_

The groundof aa_uIton the

rel_don" to _nity.

{_o)_I._,_{_,_
_t_I._d. theaIlu
act _ fo_._
_.

__
to.beto _ {]o_pel_
_
partof the_

• T_,k__,_go_.

_-_-_
butthisoki_oa i_
un_oubt__ _.m

ThePenta,tmxeh.

note _mvex.Ca This ,a_teme_ _ frequentlyreiterated,is on_of
the i_def of thepoints inttttag a_ck _
te be d_ided b__
of .fle:. Does the _

hmmad an_ml_t_ tb__
MO_

the Qurd,n. The que_tio_
eonfirm fl_ed_zN,

beingwime_

are so thoroughly ¢_nced
of the force of'th_ argument
them th_.fliey ee_ ao way of _
it except in the claim
that th_ Pentateuch _ow in use among Jew_ and Christians is either
in whdle or in parta forgery.
_y, _
_er_'_/_os
_ _d_ tA_pr_
of _od f FoeeMatt. xxaii.
37. _oRedwell;
lmtmeahonoteeox_
v_.6_

caA_. IL]
:_

( _a4 4

ha_h been sent down ¢_tto us: .aud they _ejeet what
hath b,e_ _bd
sin_,:akhough
it be the truth, _onlirmi_g that which is with them.
Say, Why rheasfore have ye slain the pi_phets _of C_0v _a ti_es put,
if ye be true believers _ (91) Moses fortuity came unto
yo_ with evideat signs, but go aflannvazds took the calf.fw9our god and did wickedly.
(9_) And whoa we aoeupt_
your cov_aaut, and lifted, the mounCai_n of _/nag over
you, _yi_g, Receive t/to/_w .schioh.we have gi.on you.,
with a resolution _o pe_'for_ _t_ and hear; they said, We
have heard, and ,have-f_belled: and they were ma_ to
drink dow,t the oalf into their heart_ for their asia_lid.
Say, A grievous thing hath your faith commanded you, if
ye be true believers ? (93) Say, If the future mamdon with
Go_ b_ prv_red peculiarly for you, exclusive of the rest
of mankind, wish for death, if ye say truth; (94) but they
will never wish for it, because of that whioh their hands
have sent before them; Ool_ knoweth the wicked-doers ;
(91) _ ad% Seenotes on vet. 5o.
(92) _
_ _a_
of _
o_r yo_. See moteon vet. On.
We _
b_
_ r_d_d. Musfime_LmentW_y_exm_m a
variety of optniO_
- in .r_g_ to th_ wozda,-_g, they erid[ aloud
"we have h_n_/" but sa_dsoftly "and fete]led, _or "_e have ]Bad"
wath our ears "and rebelled" with our hear_ a_ that their _thera
k_rd and they rebeHeg/or that._'a_id
awe have he_ _
ot/wrs"and rebelt_l;", or. finally, that two different o_ud_as a_
referred_h one of obedienceand another of _ebettion. See Tuf_-/Ra_fi.
fa_tathea_ disobedience
m wbrahi_8
the calf,
_tth_ _
t_me
that they p_lamded to believe ha thelaW of Mo_ee,that the faith of
Jews in hkf_
wM_as_
and __
since they.reject..
who w_ _ore_o_dtherein, u an'xmpostor,_
Y_
J_/i
dA6_.
,(93) if th_ fuht_ _...
_
for dest_, _f _e my _/_.
Thk _me claim am he _ up with e_lualjusti6e again_ Mudiz_
who hold out no hope of salvation to such a_ reject Iel_m. _he
_i_'_/__R_.'a
fl r.ega_ds'the wordsas being addzemedto beltevm u:a
Ce_ d their faith. Tried by auch a teat, there are indeed very few
true.Mmlinag
_J_) Tb_ _/eA t&gr _
_ta_ _n¢ b_forel_em. "That m, by
reason of the wicked.forgeries which they have beert.gui]ty of in
l,e_pe_tto th_ S_p_
An-expre_ion much like that of St. Paul
t

(95) and thou _alt _rely find _hem of all men the most
covetous of life, even morethan the idolat_m : one of them
would desire his life to be prolonged a thousand years,
but none shall reprieve h/resell from puniihmen_, that his
life may be prolonged : Gov seeth that which they do.
U(96) Say, Whoever is an enemy _oGabriel (forhe hath R-l____
Q_d. todescend on thyheart, by the perm/ssion
of GOD,confirming that which was before re_zdcd,a direction, and good tkHngsto the t_itiduI); (97) whosoever is art
enemy to GOD,or himangels, or his apostles, or to Oabnel,
or Michae_ ver;.ly GOD is an enemy to the unbelievers.
(98) And now we have sent down unto thee evident
where he says, t/_t _

vw_'s J/_ ar_ open bef_rdtand, 9e/no b_bre

Oog knom_ O_ _,k_knr&
This, with a .multitude of _imfler
in the Qur/m, clearly eml_asises the truth of God's omnisci_
It i* one of those trut_ which 1_ given Islam so much
moral power,,aud which assert, its superiorlty over the veriotm
forms of heatb__ lain with which it eome_ _u contact, _
trut_
mo_ing
Ood_
in g_eat me_ure f0r its i_h_ee
m a "m_-

_ligion."
(96) Who_/8 _ _

toGabr/d. "The eom-,en_to_ sayth_

the Jews asked what angel it was that brougi_t the divine revelations
to Muhnmmad ; and _
told that it wM Oabrie], they rej_I_d that
he was their cnemy_ and the men.get
of wrath and pumshme_ut ;
but if it had been Mi_ _1, t_y would have believed ou hl,n, because th_ _el.was
their _e_d, and the memenger of peac_, and
aewe we K_OWfrom _ea,i_,;_e _U.

xii..!) ; and 1_seems that O_?arivl

_eut en_
of that _
(D=_. viit x6; ix. _i; Luke£ _ _6);
for which reas_ it is pr_abl¢ Mu_mmad F_en.ded he was the
u_l _mn whom he re_ived tile Qurdn"_
J_dd_
Y_l_
(_) E_/d_t _3_, "_._, the revel_ons of t_ book."--Sa_. "The
mr_¢ _
is gn&zwhion ts m_ to denote the vaxivus sections or
ve_e_ of the Q_m_ A_ themeverses were claimed to be a at_ting
miracle, :rodwere for this :'e_oncalled _,
the allusion d the passage i_ to the v¢o_
of the Qm_, as Sale has it
2kOto the ,:l_m of M.*li,n tradition and of modern Mulmmmatibet g_mad
wror_t mir_le_ it k mAteient to _y that
• claim k made ddreeflv in OplX_ition to the repeated de_lara.

tiou _ t_e Qur_ to the J_trffi_. See _r_H_
_4,

_gS; chap. vii. 34-36, m_ _x ; chap. x. z_,&_

x_9: c_.

iii.

_Ap. n.]

( _

)

[s-rr_._,-

sig_s, end no_e will di_t_elieve them but the evil-doers.
(99)

Whenever

tahey make

a eo,lenant,

will mine

of them

r_e_t it ? ye_ the greater psJtt e_ them do not believe.
(IO0) And when there cameunto them an apcetaefrom Oov,
oenfirmi_g
that s_/p_r_
which was with them, some of
those to. whom the seripture_ were given cast the book of
O_D behind their baeka, as if they knew it not: (i01) and
they followed t_ de_i_ which the devils devised agams_ the

kingdom of Solomon, and Solomon wae not an unbeliever ;
bat the devih believed not; they taught men sorcery, and
*

that which was sent down to the swo angels at Babel
HAnit and M_r6t: yet those two taught no man until they
had sa_d, Verily we are a temptation,
therefore be not an

_.
M_hainm_l here _ite_tes his claim to be an sl_o_t_ _firming the Jewish Scriptures. He would aleobe recognised as an
apostle _f God _mu_ he confirm_ the Jewish Sc_
He therefore a_test¢ the divine chamoter of the Bcr_tures _nt
in k/_ Nm4
See also no_e on vet. 9 o.
(101) _'/_ _
_/d_ t_e det_ ds_ed.
"The devi_ having, by
God's l_rmisslcm, tempted Solomon withotxt tmecess, the__made u_e
ot &tfiek to blast- his character. For-t_
wrote several books of
magic, and hid them under that prin_s tliaume, and after hie death
told the chief men that if they wa_ated_ know I_ywhat mean_
mort had obtained hi_ absolute _ower ov_ me_
and the winds,
they should dig uader his tli_ne ; which h_vi_g done, they found
the dol_tid 'books,-wh_h c_mtained impious npe_Rltion_
The
better _t refused to learn the evil arts therein _elH_a_, but the
eommon pe_le di_ ; and the Iwiest_ Im_iahed this _tndaloue s_ory
of Solomon, which obtained cxedit _mo_ the Jews, till God, _y
the Muhammadans, cleared tImt _king__y the mouth of t_': pmphe_
decl_hLg that Solomon was no idolater. _Bb/_, Fa/_e, aahLhu/d_t.
- "tMbel is regazded by the Mu.lims as the f_entain-besd Of the
science of magi_. They suplmee EMrtlt and. Mgrd¢ to be two tngele
wh% in consequence of their want-of compasdon for the frailuce of
m_n_i_d, were sent down to _
to be tempte& "l_:t_yboth a_med;
madl_ing permitted -to _h_me whether they Would be lmnished now
hereafter, chose the _,
mul are still' _m_-pe_edby the feet at
Babel in a rocky pit, and are the great to_aers of magiy_'_-Y._ on
chap. fii., note _ of the ff_t_mf
_nd O_ _a_
See _to Ro_
well's note.
lIdr_t and Marat. " Some _ay only that these were two magim
em_ls _en¢ by God to teach men magic and to teml_- them ; bt_t
o:.h_ tell a longer fable, fltat the ae_ela e_._g
_
eurpriee
at *_ wickedneee of the soa_ of Adam, after prophets had been eent

unbeliever.
which they

So men learned from those two a _
by
might cause diviaion
between a man and his

wife; but they hurt none thereby, m_ess by GOD'S permission,
and they learned that which would hur_ them,
aud m_t profit them;
and yet they knew that he who
bought that a_ should have no lmrt in the life to come.
and woful _s t/ts t,_
for which theyhAve
m_lH their souls,
if they knew ik (102) But if they had _elJeved. and fea_ed
GOD. verily the reward th_ wo_l,l /_
/_/
_om GOD
would have been better, if they had kno,wn i_
i[ _103) 0 true believers, uy nott_o_.
"l_na;
n R i3"
_s
but say "Undh_rna
;" and hearken : the i_del_.shall
suffer
a grievous punishment.
(104) _ is not the d_i_of
the _mto them wi! b d_ilm eommimion_, God bid them choose two out of
their own number to be _nt down to ]_ejudges, on eartl_ WhexeupS. they pitched _pon H_r6t and M_rfzt, w_O executed their office
wKh h_t_vity for mgmetime, till Zutmrs_ or t_e planet Venusj de_end_t and appeared ]_fore them in the shape of a_a_ti_l
woman,
bringing a complaint against her hu_ba_d (though othem _ay she
wu a real woman). As soon as they _w her they feLtin love with
her,and endeavouredtoprevail
on he_ to_ti_fytheir
desires
; but
she flew up again to heaven, whither the two angels a_ returned,
b_t were n_t admitted. However, on the intercesshm of a certain
ptou_ ma_. t.h,e_,_'ere allowed to _h,_oae whether they would be
po_
h_ tm_ life or in the other ; whereupon_they chose the
tb_m_._, and now suffer pun_hment accordingly in _el,
where
th_j are to _main till the da_ of jadgmen_ They add thet if a
man has a fancy to learn magic, he ma_ go to theme'and hear their
veiee_ bat cmmot see them.
u The Jews have something like this of the _mgel Shamhozai,
whe havin8 debauched himself witb women, repented, and by way
Of pe_tancc hm_g himself up between heave_ and e_h. _ (See
Bere_h_t Rabbah in G_n. vL 2). ---8_,, _k_,
J'_t[di_/d_, d_.
(103) _
net to o_r _t_,
"P_/_:
' _u_ _ "_U_/h_n_." "Tho_e
two Krahie wo_d8 have both the same signification, vi% _
ms _,
and are a klud of _lutstio_
Muhamm_d had a g_at aversion to
the first, because the Jews frequelxtl_ used it _c derision, it being a
we_ d reproa_ in their tongue. They alluded, it teems, to the
Hehw_ verb_, r_a, which signi_es _o be bad crm_scJ_/cvo_.'_
_'
R,d_b' as_t_unc,d,
(105) /_ha_t_-

meens in Hebrew, "our bad on_;" butin

_er_e we dta// a/,'o_

or causetItee
to.fo_gg,,.
v_

the zumber of abrogat_ vers_ has _n

variou_ esth.ated

c,A'P,_.]

( _

)

[_P,.,,_.A_.

_liev_,eitheramongthoseuntowhomthescriptureshave
teen given, or among file idolat, em, t,]]_, say goad should
ee 8,ant down unto yoa from your LoJm:bu_
Gov will
apFropriat_ his mercy unto whom he pleaseth ;/or GOD is

ex_ding beneficent (105) Whateve_versewe shallabrogate, orcause thee to forget,we will bring a better than
from five to five hemdred.'_---Hu_a ' I_odua/on

_o t_ ttomaa _rdt

Qu,',_,
_876, p.
xix.
. des_bes three e_
Tile Taf_r
Fatah-uLA_
of abrogated pew
u_ee : (n) _em one ve_e or pamege i# _
for _other ;
0L) where the meanhag and for_. of-a paeea:ge i/i abrogated by the
t_k;
and (3-) where the passage _ remo_i _y
from both
th_ book a_d the memory of the_ who may lmve heard i_ See
on this subject Int_ducti_
to M_r's'La_ of Ms&erect,pp. x_i. and

_

,l. _l__.

v/_>

,._

....

J_rmeJnna_, in hie _'_ _ Id_
araw_ Item Sate pelage me
following eOnelusion :--"It God gave verses to M_
_m-dthen
ca_elled them, it utterly de_zoys the no_ioa that the ori_i_eI of
the p_ent Qudm, as we now havreit, wn.written on the preserved ,
table from all eternity by God. If it be s_id tlm_ God t_ought it
bet%erm WI_'_"
_ome verses after declari_ them, it ]oaks u
GOd, like man, did no_ know the future ; and as we do rot know
far a certahxty what weeds were cancelled, we c.-nnot _
which
verse it is best
for us to a_tend
to._
•
,
•
•

gatio_ a doctrine which not enly secured the alle_emee of tho_e
whose faith had been alxaken by Jewish ebjection_ but which hm
_rved to strengthen hi_ followe_ in ell a_ea in their controversy
with Jews and _
•
Tke claim _" the _mmentators i_: (L) Thtt God is a sovereign,
and'm.thezef at,re t liberty to clmnge or aboliah- hia htwa &thi_ own
diaeretion ; (z.) that ahrogttion on ki_ pe_ do_ not imply any
imperfectiou in the laws changed or eJ_x]ished, as Jews sad Chri_
tiarts had declare_, but that eircnmetaaee_ of thne, place, &_, called
forth new ]_w_ rite_, and ee_emoni_a All Ood's _
riP,m, and
ceremonies, ov_[_imuifor the geidance of hia creature% are good and

sn,_JzAL]

( S_

)
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it, or one like unto it. Dos_ thou not know that GOv iJ
almighty _ (106)Dost thou not know that unto GoD be]ongeth tim kingdom of heaven and earth ? neither have
ye any protector or helper exoept GOD. (107) Will ye
require of yon apostle according to that which was formerlyrequired
ofMos_ ?buthethathathexchanged
f_ith
trueforthetime and finderthe circumstauces
in which theywere
8h'en and for whic2a they were inteuded.
Now, while it may be admitted that the ab_tr_d passag_ of the
Qtu_n may thusbe upheld against t_eobjection
thattheym/lita_e
a_
tim perfection of the divin_, ehar_cmr, _,
as Mus|in_
do,the inlph_t_onof the Quri_ yet thi_doctrine
willnot serve
theirpurposewhen appliediothealleged
abzogat.ion
of theScriptare, Qf the Old and _ew Testaments.
On thispointitbecomesus toa_h,ait
freelythatGod hasabrom sneerer,

w e elmm this much in our controversy warm._ews con-

eeraingtheritesando_-_uoe_ of the M_micdisl_mti_ relating
to cle_ and uflclean meate_ sacrifices a_c_offerings, the ob_eryanee
of certain feast_, holy days, pflgrlmagas, &c. This doctrine is clearly
maintaine_ by the Apmtle Paul in his Epistle to the Gahtiane and
by the author of the Epistle to the Hebrew_
But when the Mwdim eeeks to apply this prinelple of abrogation
to the groat eaMinal doet_e_ of tl_ C_ri_m fai_a, as taught consimmtly througlmut the whole Bible, and thus attempt_ to reconeile
the former Scriptures with the eontradictory t_i.n_
of _the
c_meelmi_
the
_aeing
aad
attribute,
of
G_
the
_1
rtmty,
the
Christ, the Holy Spirit, and tb_ Atonement, n_t to mention ISonahtpo)
.h_torica i
facts _md the spirit of prophecy, tbe (fnrlstian dcee fair]y ta_e exeep
tion _this doetrlne of a_br_n.
No amount of argument e_a
ever so reconcile
the Qudm with thefot,mer Sm_iptm.es,wh_h it
e_e, _o cozd_-m,, to make it possible to acceptboth. the
of God. If the Bible be ae_owletged
to be the Word of
_od (m_d every Mu_lhn i_ bound to do so), then, all reasonable conemaiou h_ the doctrine of abrogation being made, the (_dm m_

rdUberejected.

Dad _o_ thou l_,ow t_at _od i, A_,mi_t.v ? This i_ Wen as the
_eamn why God may abrogate any pert,ion of his Werd. It is the
re._on _iven by atl Me_im eommenta_ora "He can do as he
pleaee_ But 43cd ester lle.Be cannot deny eternal
truth,
historical
faet_ and his own nature.
"He canno_ deny hinmelf."
Compare *be _
of Jesus in M&_ v. xT.
,
. ,

demanded that M_-_i
_d
show them sucha complete book,
given at one tin_e, as was given to Moses. Whatever the M|ue'tol_.
may be, one thing i_ evident_ viz., that Muhammad was troubled

c_Ar. u.]

8_

( 33o )

[sx_

x.

for h_deli_y, h_ at_y
en_ from the a_ight, vty.
(158) M_uy ot these unto- whom the nonpte_ee have
been giwen,desire to render you again uu1_lievera_rotter
ye _ave believed; out of en_ from their soul_ even
sft_ the truth _ become manifest unto them; but forgive _h_n_,ted avoid thsm, till GoD shall send hi_ eommaud; for Gov is- om_dpotent. (109) Be extant in
prayer,
and _ve
a|ma,
and what good ye have sent
l_fore for you_ souls, ye shall find it with GOD; surely
CoD see_h t_at which ye do. (1!0) They say, Yerilg none
shall enter paradise, except they who are Jew_ or Christians:
this is their wi_h.
My, Produee yo_ proo_ of _,
if ye
speak t_t_
(111) Nay, _
he who re_gnet_
h_maelf to
GoD, sttd dot_ that which is right, he ehaR have his reward
sad displea_d st the disposition of his followers to zequire of him
similar evidence of hie prophetic miseio_ to that siren by Moss& -Bu_for_/_ them, a_d ero/_ tAaz_. Themewozda indiette the policy
of Muhsmmad, so to_ as h_ w_ too weak to u_e tM n_re conrinci_g
argument of the swo_ in the eon_a_versy with the powerful Jewish
t_ibee of Marlins. The faithful were not to wage war against them,
but to fe._qdve them, aud to prevent _
exe_ci_in8 any evil
inrushes, they were to be &_eided. The Taf_-_Raufl
paraphrases
this passage thus : "Fol_ive ,rod pass them by, until Go_ _evea] hm
¢_mma_d concerning their slaughter or their payment Oft_bu_e."
(t09) J_r _
in prec.
Praye_ m the _
Of the five prin.
c]pal duties of the Muslim. It e_n_ts m the off_riag o[ aseripti_s
ofina_
to the deity with w_pplieation fro'di-,_inebless_g five times
aday. The times for prayer are : (t.) In the eveming at four minutes
after sunset ; (z.) just after nightfal !; (3.) at daybreak in the morning ;. (4_) at noon, u soon as the sun _L_s t_ decline from the
meridian; (5") midway between noon and sunset. See also note o_
vet. 42.
And alms. The _ving of sake, or legal and obli_t_ry a]m_ is
anothe_ of the, five dutie& The ides was probably borrowed from
the Jewish t_thes. See note on ver. 4_, and Px_minar_ Dir.eaa_et
p. 172.
Jmee or ¢'_.
Thin passage was revealed on occasion of a
di_u_ which Me_ammsd had with the Je_ of _Msd_a snd the
_ia_
of Najrlm,. each cf them a_e_iag ths_ _hoas of thmr
religien only slicq_d be uved.'--_.
J_udd_.
See note on
vet. 6x,

with his Ia)aD: there _

_

no fear on them, neither

shsUthey begrh_ed.
n(1_) TheJews say,TheChristian8are#,_z_bd _ R l_,.
nothing;
and the Ohristians
say, The Jews are 9romuhag
on nothing;
yet they bo_ read the scriptures,
So like*
wise say they who know not _hc sc_/_uee;
agc_ting
to
their lmyisag.
But GOD shall judge between them on the
day of the remr eefion,oonoerning that about which they
_towdisagree. (113) Who ismore unjust them he who prohibiteththe temples of GoD_ thathisname should be remembered thertin,andwhohastethtodestroythem I Those
men etmuot enter therein,
but with fear: (114_)they shall
/4 rig/u, _
Hem we have first a denial ef the t_htng of Jews
and C"._n_m. s that a pt_fesdon of, and obedience to, the r_uirementa of lh_r religion la neeeqary to ulvat_o_
As this i_ also

the tezhij_ of tim Muslims,the furceof this denial of it by
Muhammad can only be evaded by the e_n_enient doctrine of abrogation. 8ecendly, we have here a deolaration that resignation to
the wilt of God and right d_u_ which J_uddtn
interpret8 as
"asserting the unity of ]3od, _ are the sole conditions of salivation.
If _ then men are i¢fill under the law, and mocannot be savel,
seeing none can faltU its L_eil_q_ent_
If so, then the Gospel
JmM, which the Qurt_ elM_ to have ttttested, is untrue.
"The Jews and Uhle_tians are here accuseti ol aenying the truth
of each ethers r_iigio_b notwithstanding they read the Scri_eres ;
wherma _he Pentateuch bem_ testim_my iv Jesut_ and the Goal
bea_ testimony to Mceea._-_1_, J'a/dludd_n.
_i_ _y bo_ _
@e Ser/i_arcs. This is fm_er tutimony to the
Jewish au_, Chrh_ianScril_m_s, "as notonlyextantand iugeneral
usemnong Jew_ and G-ql_
butalsototheir
credibility.
The
plain infex_nee from this pumge is that Muhtmmad regarded them
as 8canine. Whence then the ground for the chm.ge made by him
tl_ttheJews and Christians.changed aud ¢orfupted
theirS_ipturea
(vet. 4_)_ The answer is, that he did net charge upon them the
crimeof _rt-apting
the tart,
but ofpt_'rt/_ a_/ t_wett/i_t
9 th_
mmni_g of their Scriptures
The chargemade by modem Muslimsastothecerruptiml
ofthe
][_l'ble r#.*xtcannot be justifi_[ by any fair b_terpretation of the
Q_h-fm. This is an ar_w borrowed from the quiver of Christian

infidelity,

_t_j _#hok_nv _wt tin _.riptu_.
The heathen Arahs,who aided
withJews and Christians
intheir
debates.
(113, 114) Who is mor_ _ttst
than h_ _rhoprohi_itetA tht tem_.s
of _od, @t.. "Or hiudereth
men from payingtheiradorations
to

have shame in this world, and in the next a
lm_hment.
(115) To GOD _.
the east au_ the
wast; therefore whithemoever
ye turn yormpJves to
there ia the face d GoD] for GOD is _ipre_ent
and
omniscieut.
(116) They say, GoD hath t_gottpnchildren:
Gov fortdd!
To him b_
whatever is in heaven, and
on earth; (117) all is possessed
.by him, the Creator Of
i

_veal_ on new_ belngbrough.t
_aat-t_

_

_

,

,

N

aL_dl_ the

Mu_amm_', visi_.4_e
temple of Makkah in the _
eg gi
Hudaibiya, which h_
iu th.e Mxt_ year of the Hijray_
But Rodwell pointc_mt that this verse is misplace_ hem, i_ c_e
it has reference _o _ _who
ol_rueted Muhmnm_d_s visit
the Kaabah in the _,x_h year of t_e Hijm.
"M_
_
thbeg_ haw this ver_ foreshadowed hk
The Mosque of Om.r at Jerumdem and the Mo_ue of ,.qt.
Sopkia will c_cur _ the mad_._--Brim_m_ _V_ _
to as &u_hority fare_aluding
Christium_
from the KMbeb.

(_tS) WTt_

the Kusji_, especially

yet_rn_m,u/t_s_bp_, tAen/, t_/_s ofOe_

Thi_ verse i_ regar_
by all commentators as abrogated 5y v_r.
_45. It ismdd to IraTe been reveated ia] the interval between_the
abrefation of the eonnua_ to pray toward Jerusalem and the final
¢omman_ t_ turn towa_ Makka_ A muttimde of stories have been
invented to e_l_in the ver_ but their recital would be unprofltab_
¥_r _d w _i_a
_d osm_t.
_
isgiven M the..re:u_n
for requiring no _ib!a
Even the Mtmlim must be _uck w_th the
very ,tmnge inco_cy
between thi_ r_aable
etatement and
the m_ou _d
in vet. x45 for the com_ud te turn to Makk_
•s _e _blffi
,,nly trf the Christians sad ef tim J_vq (for they are acmmed of
h_ling Umir or _
to be th, So_ ofGod),but al_o the

A._b_,who _
_m.-.

me _mge.t,to be d_

of C_I.'_

]_'either
J_w_. _or _s
_" said.G_ _
chfld__en
Inthe mmse
hereascribed.The chargewas probably_
due to an inference
drawn
fromt_ labguage
usedby Ch._tias__d __ex-lmIm
-"byJemb i_ speak.
ingofCbxi_t-and
hispeople_ the"_
o_Go_ _ and "theehildmn
of'_k_d"The charge agah_ the Jews d_tt'_y eal_ Ezmilm Son

ofGod(_l_p._o) i_entirely
withou__
the regionof I_Ob_bility.

and,dtoSet_ beyond

O17) Be, _uf/t _. The.doctrine that God crea_ out of nothing
k here cleaxly.recognised. Also ]ds entire sovereignty dvex all thinb_

S_PA_A_L]
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heaven and earth; snd when he dr_eeth a thing, he only
s£tth unto it, Be, and it is. (118) And they who know
not tJ_ _r/_ures
say, Unless (_D _peak unto us, or thou
show us a alga, s_ _
_ bd/._.
So said those _f_re
them, according to their saying: their hearts msembls
e_h other. We have already shown manifest _ms unto
lm_ple who firndy believe; (119.) we have sent thee in
truth, It bearer of good tidings and a preacher; and thou
shalt no_ be qtteskiaued ooncerniug the companions of
hell
(120) But the Jews will not be pleased with thee,
nei_e_ the Christians, until thou fellow their religion;
say, The direetion of GoD in the t_
direction.
And
verily if thou follow their desires, after the knowledge
wbie_ hath been given thee, thou shalt find no patton or
protector affa'mst GoD. (121) They to whom we have
,,

n

(t18) Or t/tin,dune its.,_mg_ _
tmmge Points to the strong
__3emurebrought to hear upon MUluunm_, not o_dyby Jews and
Christian_.but. also by the Arabs, in their cmu_ant demand for
rairaelee._Such passagesalso dearly ehow that Muhammadwrought
no miraeteL
We _,aee
a_eady,_tm,m_m_t _
Muhammml hereprobably
alludes to t.l,,_
_'r_(A_dt, dgns) of the Qurtu as mauif_t sJt;n_to
beli_ea_
{119)We have _nt _
....aynmdwr. Thism Mnhammad:s
claim concerninghimself. He ever sets himself fortha_ a preacher,
yet as a meuenger of God, an apostle, by whom the Qu_n was to be
eonveyed to and enforcedul_n'the world. The power by which it
was to be eaforced,st the time this pasmgewas Written,
wasl,_._The paine consequent on unbelief-werethe mine of h_-fire.
Believers were.not yet made by the power of the s_vord.
_h_ dwd_not be_¢io_d _
ll_ t_ml_nie_ of l_ll. The
Yat,_r//usa/,,, _
these wo_:b_ware Sl_ken in _ply to the imtufry
of Muhamm_ eoaeeming his parents, who "haddied in klelstry.
The mea_in_ however, eee_maio be that *_e prophet was not to
dinette, 1mr"ram
ply to _
fft_frigh. If men wotdd not believe,
the x_q_on_bility rested with them. They thereby proved them_l_es to be COml_mifone
of hell. '
(120) U,gil thot_f ollo_ their rd_qion. We learn fromthis_
the
grvwhig divudon betweenthe Jews _nd Chr/s_._nsand Mu_t,_mmd,
wl_.k now t_g_ded as teaehin$ doctrinewhich _ far from attesting
tt_tl_ithofAbraham,Mo_ee,
am_Jesus. Even Mtdaammad_eco_mises
_laeir rel_il_ ." as differentfrom lti_ own, but yet differentonly as
hen_ di_rsfromorthodoxy.
(1il) _t_
t_om-m/_f/_n
t_ be_-. Sale, in h/s ta_slation,
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given the book _ t_ _r_, and who reid it with its true
readirg, they believe therein; and whoever believeth not
therein, they shall perish.
R-i-_"
[I (122) 0 children of Israel, remember my favour
wherewith I have favoured you, and that I have preferred you before all natiens; (123) and dread the
day wherein one soul shall not make sat/_faction for
_r
soul, neither shall any compenzation be accepted
fromthem, nor ahall any inLerce_eionavail, neither shall
dxey be helped. (124) /_mem/_" when the LoRD tried
Abraham by cerCa_ words, which he fulfilled: GoD said,
Verily I will constitute thee a model of l_ligion unto
mankind; he answered, And also of my posterity; GOD
said, My covenant doth not comprehend the ungodly,
supplies the words "_t/_ QCrdn" after this _uten_
Some Muslim
eomment_tor_ understand the pasug e in the mine way; but the
_entime_t of the whole pM_e, as w_ll as the interpretation of most
Muslim commentators, _ against it. The _fere_nce is to _he Jewish
and Chr=stian Seriptares_ and the meaning of the paMage then is,
,, _t_hedirection of God _ the true direction," i.e., ILl/me, and tho_
Jews and Christians who read their own Scripteres "with ite true
reading," _.e, who do not change or twist the evident import thereof,
"they _oelieve therein."
We have in this passage a distinct witneu of Muhammad _n_elf
to the genuineness and credibility of the Scriptures extant in his
own time,and in u_ alaong Jews and Christians.

(1_) O r,_i_/renof _d,

. .. //u_

/,._fi,wd _

/_f_r_

_a_/o_, _e., "until the time of Muhammad. Then the descendants
o_ Ishmael wet_ not so approved by God._--Br/_w/_
hrete_ ms
l_&_
verse and the next are identical with vats. 46 and 47(124) Remembcr_lwnthe Lordtri_i Abraba_
"God tried _Abraham
chiefly by commanding him to leave k_ _attve country and too_
hi_ son. But the e_mmentators suppese the trial here meant l_lated
only to some. particular ceremonies, _ueh as circumcision, pilgrimage
to the Kaabah, _veral rites of purification, and the Bke._e.
Wh_h h_f_d_tl_.
Which Abraham fulfilled by leaving his home
and country, and, as M_elims believe, by offering up lsxnail as a sacri.
t_ee. See chap, xxxvii. Io_-_o7.
Verily l _
coa_ute tlteea ,n,odel of rd:g/en. "I will establi_
thee the leader of the peeple."--_ar_r#.
_
"I h&ve ra_her expressed the meaning than truly traudated the
Ar&bie word I_d_, which answers to the Latin Anti._.
This title
the Muhammadans give to their priests who begin the prayers in
their mosques, and _-hom "allthe congregation follow.'---_d_.
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(125) And when we appointed the ho/y house of Makkah to
be a place of resort for mankind, and a place of security;
and _/d, Take the station of Abraham for a place of
prayer; and we covenanted with Abraham and !smail,
that they should cleanse my house for those who should
compass/t, and those who should be devoutly assiduous
Share,and those who should bow down and worship. (126)
(I_,_) T_ holy ]wu_e. "That is, the Kaabah, which is usually called,
by way of eminence, t_ _r_.
Of the sanctity of this building and
othex paxticulars relating to it, see the Preliminary Discourse, v.
x8o."--Sa/_.
T,_ station of Abraham.
"A place so called witToin the inner
enalo_u_ of the Kaab_ ! where they pretend to show the print of his
foot in a stone.'--Sa_.
Aceemiing to the Taf_-i-Raufi,
Abraham visited the house of
Ismafl in his absenee, but not hking the treatment he received
from his wife, left with her a message for his son, which wa_ understood by Ismafl to express a desire that he should divome his wife.
This he did, wben he married another. Abraham came again in the
absence of his son, and being urged by his daughter-in-Luw to descend
from his camel and to permit her to wash his head, he declared that,
?wing to a vow not to leave his camel till he t_i completed his
journey, he could not get down. Being pressed, however, l_e so fax
consented, that with one foot on his ¢_mel and the other on a stone
he had his head washed _ This is "the place of Abraham."
And t_ covenanted with Abraham and !sma_il, &c. The purpose of
this passage seems to have been: (L) To confirmin-Arab minds their
own traditions respecting Abraham and ]smm2 as the founders of
the temple at Makkah, and (2.) to present the prophet of ArabJnas a
reformer of H_kkan idolatry, as Abraham was said ta have been.
Throughou_ the Qur/m Mubammad endeavours very adroitly on
the one ]land to imitate the Old Testament prophets, and on the
other to make it appear that the eircumst_ces of trial and opposition
_nder which the Old Testament prophets laboured were precisely
similar to those under whiah he laboured.
h For most satisfactory reasons for regarding this whole Muslim
i_ry of Abraham and Ismail a_ utterly unworthy of the least
credit, see Introduetioa to Muir's Life of M_t_
pp. cxciii, cxciv.,
and ccix. note.
The adopiion of Arab s_d Jewish legend current in h_ day ms
true, and the promulgation of it as of divine a_thori_, might be
• eeonciled with the theory, that Muhammad, though self-deceived,
ye_ was honest in hie prophetic character. But when we add to thil
his vacillation between the temples at Makkah and Jerusalem, fixing
on the la_rr fn-at,then expressing himself indifferent to either_ and
finallff sett.Hng on Ml_kkah, the _consi_tencv is a little too striking
to tauy with such a theory.
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A_d when £b_ham
said, LORD, mal_e this a territory of
socurity, and bounteously
bestow fruits on its inhabitants,
such of _hem as l_tieve
in GOD and the last day; GoD
answered, And whoever
believeth
not, I will bestov
on
him little ; afterwards I will drive him to the punishment
of/u_/-fire
; an ill journey ahal| it be ! (127) And when
Abraham and Ismafi raised the founda_ons
of the house,
_ay_ng, LO_.D, accept _t from us, for thou art he who heareth
and knoweth:
(128) Lottu, make us also resigae_l unto thee,
and of our posterity a people resigned Unto thee, and show
us our holy ceremonies, a_d be turned uato as, for thou
a_ easy to be reconciled,
and merciful
(129)
I_m),
_end them likewise
an apostle
from among them. who
may declare thy s_ms auto them, and teaoh them the
book of t_ _
and wisdom, and may purify them ; for
thou art mighty and wise.
(1_7) And _dt_ Abraha_ and I_m_ ra4_ t_ founJ, a_
of t_.
_ou_, &e_ Muir, in hi_ I_ife of Major,
Iutredt:etionj pp. cxrl.
and exciL, shows the whole story to be moss clearly a legendary
fiction.
('128) Lord, _
_ _dsor_d_n_
"The A_able wcn[ is M16s/i_,
in the singular M_/_
which the Muhammadans take as a title
peculiar to themselves.
The Europeans genre-ally w_/te anct pronounce it M_l_an.'--._al_.
Rodwe]l ha_ _reatly impr_,ved the tr_slation by _tammg the
or_" hal. form of.the word, " Lord, make us _
Musl_m_,''and our

,
g
g_
zviii. _5. As they stand, anti regarded in the light of Muhammad s
l_rophetm pretensions, the resemblance is probably accidental.
Underlying these words there is the claim of the Quraish to be
the children of Abraham, a claim which hu little positive evide_ace
in its favour. The negative proof derived from the fact that the Jews
•,ever denied it xe, after all, very much weakened when we consxde_
th_.t a claim to be an Ishmaelite would be a matter of small i_teres_
to a Jew; be_de_ the general ignorance of Arabia and its people
prevalent everywhere would naturally lead them to regard all Arabs
as lahmaeli_.
Under _ueh eir_umstanee_, the sile_aee of the Jews
car_ies little weight with it.
"And _,
i.e, the meaning of th_ Qur/m, or its declaration._
as to things requi_l and forhidde_b as to things clean m_l unclean,
and thus through the l_w to purify tlmm.'--Taf_r-i-t_aufi

Ij (130) Who will be averse to the reli_on
of Abraham,
R _'.
but he whose
mind
is infatuated?
Surely
we have
_hoselt him
in this world;, and
in that
which
i_ to
come he shall be one of the righteous.
(131) When
his Lore) said ante him, Resign
thyself
unto me;
he
answel_d,
I have resigned
myself unto the LORD of all
creatures.
(132) And
braham
bequeathed
this edigc_a
to his children,
and Jacob
di_t the same, _ying,
My
children,
verily GoD hath chosen this reti_on
for you,
therefore die not, unless ye also Le resigned:
(133) Were
ye present when Jacob was at the point of death ? when
he said to his sons, Whom
wiU ye worship
after me ?
They answered,
We will worship
thy GOD, and the GOD
of thy fathers Abraham,
and Ismafl, and Isaac, one GOD,
and to him wilt we be resigned.
(134) That people are
now passed away, they have what they have gained, and
ye shall hav,. what ye gain, and ye shal] not be questioned
concerning
that which they have done.
(135) They say,
Become Jews or Christians
that ye may be directed.
Say,
(1.30) The religion, of Abraham, z.e., 1_1,41m _rhiis_ such lanwtag_
was intended to serve the purpose of winning the Jew_, it expresses
no real concession to them. In so far as they differed from lsl_m,
j uat _o far had t_y departed fro_ "the religion of Abrahara."
(135) And Abraham bequeathedthis religion to his children, a_d Jacob
did the s,,_e, &c. That the religion referred to here i_ Islam _s
evident from the latter part of the verse. Undel_tood _n the sense
intendpd by Muhammad, viz., that the Muslim faith was the religion
of Abraham and the patriarchs, this statement is fall.
Accordingly,
we lmve here a statement, which, if overfl_rowm carries with it the
whole fabric of Muhammadanism built upon it. Either the religi,n
of Ishtm was the religion of Abraham, Isaao, and Jacob, or it was not.
It it wt_ let as have the evidence of the former Scriptures, the
witne_ of the former prophets. Failure here must stigmatise the
whole system as a forgery.
(134) Ti_ey have what t/try h_t,_ gained.. "0_, deserved.
The
Muhammadan t_otlon, as to the imputation of moral actions to man,
_hich theyc_ll
goin or arqs/s/t/o_
is sufficiently explained
in the
Preliminary Diacourr,e," p. IS6._&d.e.
Ye Shall _to_ be. questio,_ed ¢oacv_dn 9 _at which they have done.
Neither their virtues nor their vices will be accredited to you.
Every man shall arr_wet for Iris own sin. See chap. xxxv. _
Sa(yl_) T_sg say, Become Jew* or Oh.d._ia,t_, tha_ ye _ury be directed.
, Na_, &c. We herelearnthe estimate
whichMuhammad put
Y
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Nay, we follow the religion of Abraham the orth_iox,
who
was no idolater.
(136) Say, We believe in GOD, and that
whioh hath been sent down unto us, and that which hath
been sent down unto Abraham,
and Ismafl, and Isaac,
and Jacob, and the tribes, and that which was delivered
unto Moses, and Jesus, and that which was delivered unto
the

prophets

from

their LORD: We make

no distinction

upon the Juaaism and Christianity nf his day. They were systems
of idolatry ; the Jew8 rega_ting'Ezra as the Son of God, as the
commentator, allege; the Christians holding to a Trinity which,
with Muhammad, eonskted of God, Mary, and Jc.nz,. See chap. iv.
I69; temp. chap. v. I I6, and chap. xix. 36.
The Muali'm is
taught to regard himself a8 a follower of that faith from which both
Jew and Christian had wandered, the faith of Abraham, "Who wan
no idolater."
The orO',odox, Arabic Hang/, meaning one u_to has t_ned from
ood to bad, or from bad to good. H_re the meaning is one who
as tame,] from idolatry to the worship of the true God. See Rodwell's note on chap. xvi. I2I.
(136) Say, Ve'e bdleve in God and that _ohieh hath b,_n sent dow'r_
to us, &c, No passage in the Qur/m sets forth more clearly th-n
this the chdms of Ishlm. It is th_ one tr_e rel'tgion o ¢ all the Fro.
1,hersand. cepost_ of God. It was the religion of Abraham, of 'Mo_e_
and of Jesus. Upon this foundation the whole structure of IstJim
stands. The c_ntroversy between the Christian and the Muslim is,
mainly, o_e as to fact. The principal qu_tian is, Doez T_l_m eons_r_t within ztsttf th_ systent of #p_ritOad truth, the histo_.ical facts,
a_d the plan of salvation set forth i_ the teadtings of the patriarchs and
prophets of the Old Testament dispe_ation, and of J¢_ and h_s A2ostks
in the J_ew ? This _s the pt,int which Muslims ever :eek to evade,
and yet this is the point which, above all othem, they are bound to
establish isee also above on ver. t32 ).
which hath l_eu sent down unto Abraham_ &e., . . . _ce
_r_dxe ,rw distinctiol_ betu_.en a_y of them. Two poinT_ of imlmrtanee in the- controvel_y with Muslims may be noted hi're :--First,
it is her_ a_serted that written revelations Ct_0oks)like ux_to the
Qurhn were "'sent down" from God "unto Abraham, and ]smaJl_
a_d I_tac, and Jacob." Where is the evidence of the trath of these
stavementa'? Where the proof that tsmail wa_ a prophe_ at all I
The Muslim will say that the t_timony ot the Qur'_n is saflieieng
evidence. This is the ar_,mment of Muhammad himself in the next
verse. P,u_ this ._amestatement declares that the writings of Mose_
a_d Jesus are, equally with the Idur_n, to be regarded as the inspired
_,._ord of God. Thin is our _eond point. If, now, the Scriptures of
the Old and b_ew Testamenk_ eontradi(.,t or fail to ea)rrolmr'ate these
aasextions of the Qtmln, then the Qu_n points to _he evidence which
refutes its owu statement_. Th,; assertlbn of m_lern MhsLms, _hat
these books, the writings of.Moses and Jesus incladed, are no lon-er
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between any of them, and to GOD are we resigz)ed.
(137)
Now if they believe according
to what ye believe, they
are surely
directed,
bat if they turn back, they are in
schism.
Go_ shall support
thee against them, for he is
the hearer, the wise
(138) The baptism of Gob ]_ave we
received, and who is better than GOD to baptize ? him do
extant, and that the books in the hands of Jews and Christtaas are
either forgeries or old copies of the Scripture so full of corruptious
as to be no longer credible_ is itself evidence of the desperation of
the Muslim apologist. Such an assertion is, uf course, incapable of
proof. Notwithstanding, it is marvellous with what Pertinacity the
assertion continues to be"made.
(137) If they/ burn back, they are i_ _ckixm. This last clause is
translated in Rod.well, "t,h_ cut t],smaelves off.fro*,* you;" in the
gcr-i-Raufi, "are in opposibou-and enmity to you;" in Abdal
it's traT,alation, "are opposed to you."
On his entry into Madina, Muhammad courted the favour of the
Jews. Hoping to bring them over to acknowledge his prophetic pretensiom, he expressed much reverence for the patriarchs of the Jeers,
and espechdly for Abraham, "the orth_lox."
A similar de_ire to
win theinfluence
ofthe Abyssinian"' Najgshi,"
and theChristian
tribe_
ofYaman, drew forthfromhim similar
expressions
ofrespect
forJessie.His Was the religion
of Abtuham, Mt_es, and Jesus.
Why shouldtheynotacknowledgehim,seeinghe had been sentto
confirm the Scriptures of both Jew and Christian _ His neighbours
and fellow-townsmen, the Jews, demanded of him the proof of his
claim. Failing to satisfy this very reachable demand, he soon found
theSews tobehiskeenes_
o_ponents,
whose objections
he cou2dnot
sileuce,
saveby theassa_fi_s
knifeand the fanat/c's
sword. This
versemarks thegrowingantipathy
towardsthese.Failureto obey
the "prophet" was now evident apostasy from Gc_i ; reftuml to _ceept
thedoctrines
of IslAm,evidenoe
of.enmity
towardtheMuslims.
_,odt_Z,l
sul)pcrrt
the_
against
tAcra.The bloodytriumphoverthe
Bani Quraidhaand the Bani Nadhirishereforeshadowed.Argument and miraclebeingdeniedhim,Muhammad still
relies
on God.
With this i'aith he iustigate.s the assassination of Abu Afak, of K_b,
and Ibn Santna ; exiles the Bani Nadhir and QainucAa ; and orders
the slaughter of eight hundred men of the Bard Quraidha iu cold

_looa.

It is said that the blood of the Khalifah Othm_ b which was shed
b_ an assassin's hand while reading the Qrmia, fell _rl_n the words
o[thiaverse. See RodweLli_ fete.
(I_8)The &opt/amofGad havewe received.Rodwell translates
this 1_%
"Islam is the ba_tis_ of Go_," but saw, "The original
_imply hag 'Bapti_n of Gad. -This may be understood eir,her of
generally, or, with U|lman, in the move restricted sense at"
circumcision."
saya_a B) baFt/_a_
-is
tobe imdetatocd
thereligion
whichGod

s_o_.
[_, 17.
1

we worship.
(t39) Say, Will ye dispute with us concoming GOD, who is our LORD,and your LORD? we have
oltr works, and ye have your works, and unto him are we
sincerely devoted.
(140) Will ye say, truly Abraham,
and Ismm'] and Isaae, aud Jacob, and the tribes were
Jews or Christians ? Say, are ye wiser, or GOD? And
who is more anjust than he who hideth the testimony
which he hath received from GOD ? But GOD is not regardless of thr.t which ye do. (141) That people are passed
away, they have what they have gained, and ye shall have
what ye gain, nor shall ye be questioned concerning that
which they have dana
II (t42) The. foolish men will say, What hath turned
them from their Qibla, towards which they formerly
prayed?
Say, Unto GOD belong_tk the east and the
west: he directeth whom he pleaseth into the right
inshtut_d
in the beginning ; because the signs of it
person who professes it, as the signs of water appear
of him that is baptized."
Abdul Q_dir tra_lat_
it" The 0olonr of Gt_l," mad
in the margin : "The Chrit_ia_
had a- custom gnat

appear in the
in the clothes
comments thus
when any one

was introduced into their religion, they pro _1_, d a yellow colouring
matter with which they coloured the roans clothes and person.
This verse was spoken in oppo_tion
to this practice. _' The Tafdr-i.Raufi gives tbe same tra_slatio_
_
refers it to the baptism of
iaffants by immemivn
in water coloured yellow, which was useA for
their purification.
He understands
_he verse to mean, "' that purification of Mustim_.. from _
contamination
of idols by faith in Ood."

Scril_ur_s,

tha_, their Qibla

was more ancient,

and that no prophets

(140) Jewse1" CAri_6_,s.
The author of the notes on the Roman
Urdd Qm_n call_ attention
to the anachronism
of applying the
rmmea "Jew"
and "Ohristian"
to those who were dead _emturis_
before these titles had any existence.
Who hidah th_ testinumy, _
"The Jews are again aeem_l
of
eorzgp_
ring.an4sappresdng the propheciesin the Peutateueh relating
to Mdhammad."_Sa/_.
On thisaubjectsee furtherPzelinLDisc.,p. Io6, and notes oar
verse74.
(14_) What hat& turnct theft, flora thtir Qibla, t_. ?
"At first,
Muhammad
and his followers observed no particularritein turning

way.
(143) Thus hsve we plac_xl you, 0 Ar_biaT_,
an
intermediate
nation, that ye may be wimess
egainst t_
reM of mankind,
and that the apostle
may be a witness
theirfacestow_ds any certtin
pEaceor quaxterof theworldwhen
theyprayed,itbeingdeclared
tobe perfectly
indliferent(ver.
115).
A.ftorwltrds
twhen theprophetfledtoMadlna_he directed
them to
turn towards the temple of Jerusalem (probably to ingratiate himself
with the Jews)_ which tmntJnuei to be their Qibls fox' six or seven
months ; but either findins the Jews tc_ intractable, or des/#dring
otherwise to _
the pagan Arabs, who could not fo_det their realmc_
to the temple of Makkah, he ordered tb_tt pmyam for the futttre should
be towmxisthelast.This changew_xsmade in thesecondyear of
the Hijra, and ece_ioned ntany to fall from him, taking offence a_
The f_ " h men
t Je
nd the "salfect_m g s
people of Maxim
Their folly consisted in their insbili_y to recuutile the statement of Mulaammad in vet. tIS, and his practice, for
fifteen
month_ inturningtowardsJetumEem_withthenew command
toturntowardsthetempleoftheidolaters.
Every.appeM toreason
mm deprecated, tad tho_e cEaimingthe right of private jndgme_
were stigmati_ed _ f_ola
All w_ho failed to acquiesce m every
l_ropos_ ofthethe
"prophet" were
dimffected.
]glen
thel_
ltow_
¢temlmded
en46ees_miation
of the
intellect, a_
well as
_he as
will.
k
the dictum of the infe_libEe prophet of an uue.tte*t_d reveE_tion.
_g_y,
U_do God bdc_sfAth#easta_d tAe_.
This isusedas an
argumenttojustify
thechangeofQibh. God may do ashe pleaseth
ith his own. The _me statement is u_t in _'ttr. _ __ to sho)_ that
no Qibla wasnsces_ry on the groundthat God is everywhe_pre_t.
"Whithersoever ye turl_ yourtelve_ to pray, there is the face of
God." It is a very convenient alignment that will both prove the
rationality of turnhlg from one Qibla to maother, and at the same
time disprove the necemity for a QibEaat all !
(143)_u_ ha_e tee/dae.ed _
0 Atabi_ b _n/_tt,
rmzd_/e_tion_
¢_. Sgvary translates thus: _'We-have established you, 0 chosen
]_eotde, to bear witness against the rest of the nation, as your apostle
will bear it against yotu'-Rodwell says, "A central people,' instead of "intermedi&te
natiom".
I_ie s_ys, "The commentgtors (Jal_Euddiu, Yahya, &c.) will have
the meaning to be. that r,he Arabians axe here dccJared t_ be s mo_t
ju_ and food nation,. :_
The idea intended seems to me to be this : M_kkah with the Kaabah
being now constituted the sacred city of Ishim, as Jeru_tem ,_-ith
the'temple was the sacred city of the Jews, Arabia was thc_by made,
sotospeak._hecentrfi
of_h'e
world inma_em ofre}igion,
and.consmltmmtm]itly,
'theAr_:b_ans
were constitutet]
witnesses
forthe'true
xefigion against the rmt; of mankind
even as Muhammad was a
witueat for lsl_kmagainst them, or, as Rodwell translates u in regard
to them."
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,_ains_
you.
(144) We appointed
the Qibla, towards
which thou didst formerly pray, only that we might know
him who followeth
the apostle,
from him who turneth
back on the heels; though this change seem a great matter,
unless unto those whom GoD hath directed.
But GoD
will

not

render

your

faith

of none

effect;

for

GOD is

gracious
_nd merciful
unto man.
(145) We have seen
thee turn about thy face towards
heaven with uncertainty,
but we will cause thee to _urn thyself
towards
a Qibla
that'will
please thee.
Turn, the.r_fore, thy faoe towards
the holy temple of Makkah;
and wherever ye be, turn your
faces towards
thaz plave.
They t_ whom the sca'ipture
hath been given, know this to be _th
from their LORD.
Thus early we _ee the idea of a universal IslAm le_eloped in _he
mmd of Mu'hammad.
(144) II'e aypoi,_ted th_ Qibla_ . . . only that wa might _now him
_ho followe_h_ apostle, fro_ hi_, ufhoturn_h bank ou tt_ tu_lt. Many
nf Muhammad s folbwers, especially those who had come out from
among the Jews, were off_nde_l at the maldfeat 'i,icomd_._cy o[
changing the Qibla from Jmu_lem to the idolatrov_ city of 3£t_-kkah
_ith its pantheon.
Theynaturslly
aposta_ised and returned to the
faith of their fathers,
biuhamma_l now pretends that the change
was made a_ a test of their faith, whereas nothing is clearer than tl_e
fact, that, failing in his attest?t, to win over the Jews bythe defexeuce
he had shown to their retigmu and the holy city, he now adopt.s a
similar policy i_ recognising the Kaaba_ ag the holy place, towards
which prayer is to be made, in order to conciliate the favour of the
Arabians. The duplicity and worldly policy of the "prophet" was
too manifest to escape the not oe of even many of his own dLseiples.
These, are the "feo|s" and "disaffected."
When facts were against
the prophet of Arabia. Jt was only s(, much the worse for the facts !
But Gad will not renAer your faith of none _
"Or will not
suffer it to go without its reward, while ye prayed towards Jerusalem."--Sa/a
045) Turn, therefar_ $hy face tv_#ards t_ holy tvmpte_d_. Abdul
Qgdir says that whilsr..Jer_alem wa_ the QiLla_ Muhammad desired
to turn toward the Kaahah, and accordingly prayed "towar, t heaven,"
hoping for the command to change the Qibla to Makkah !
Thay _a whom ths _'viptur¢ hath _
given kno_ this to bt tv_th
ream tbdr .Lord; i.e._the Jews know that this change of Qiblit is in
acco_lanee with the divans command. The Taf#_r-i-Ra_ understands Christians to be also alluded to under the e_pre_ion "they to
whom the Scriptu_ hath been given ;" but the circumstancez under
which the pas_ge was written_ _a, the from brea_h between Munaramad and Judaism, wo_rld limit the application here to the Jews.
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G_)Din not regardless of that whioh ye do. (146) Verily
although thou shouldest _how .unto those to whom the
_ripture hath been given all kinds of signs, yet they will
not

fo]low

thy

Qibla,

neither

shalt

thou

follow

their

Qibla; nor will one part of them follow the Qibia of
the odmr.
And if thou follow their desires, after _he
Of eoulse, the words have an equal]y fit application
to Christians.
In this verse we find distinct
traces of delibem_
deeeptio_
and
falsehood on the part of Muhammad.
(a.) In his pretending
1o have
been displ_.sed
with Jerusalem as the Qibta.
He had been praying
toward
It for iffteen months,
had taught others to pray m like
manner, and had even built the first mosque of'Islam wi'_h the pullmt
towards Jerusalem.
ttis "displeasure,"
therefore, evadently grew out
of
his failure
rowanthe over
Jew_eoustitufing
coupled with
desire city
to gain
influence
among
Arabstile by
theirhi_sacred
the
Qibla of his religion.
(b.) Again, the assertion that the Jews kfiew
l;y the teaching of their Scriptures
that such a change was from the
IJord, is so plainly false as to render it impossible to account for i_
oh any rational ground other thal_ that of deliberate fabrication.
It may be saidthat
Muhammad
was deceived by the representst-ions of his converts fl'om Judaism.
If so_,it would truly ,h,w him
to be. the 'i_,norant I rophet.
But it must be remembered
dmt this
is l_ot tlJe word of Muhammad
but, acc4,rding to Muhammad',,
claim,
die _'ord of God.
He it is who is here made to sauetiola "the representations"
of such converts.
But regarding these statements a_
made by t_uhammad,
we think his character, his shrewdness, his profound knowledge of the men he had h, deal with, all _ombine to make
the theory of his being ]aimaeli deceived exceedingly
Lqaprobable.
(146) Verily allho'-qt_ thou sh_nddat show..,
ati kind_ of .*_gy_,&c,.
The opposition
of the Jews had become s, decided as t_) leave 1.o
hope of u reconciliation.
They now charged him with worahipphig
toward
a heathen temple, and with fickleness.
These objection_ ],e
now strives to meet bv such "revelations"
as this.
"Bu_ it _as the
victory at Badr, one or two months after, and the subs_equeaxt hos
tditiea against the Jews, which furnished
the only effective mean_
for silene{ng their objeetiou_."--Muir_s
l_e of M_dmmst, _ol. iii. p. 45.
Nor wall one _a
(f tl_"m follo_ the Qibla of the other. '" That i_
ea0elt religiou has its own (appointed)
Kibl,_ ; he refers, apFarentty ,
to Christinus
turning towa_xis the _azt_ and Jews towards J-rusal_An ;
wh_uee Madaomet would argue a propriety in his having a ]_culiar
and distinctive
Kibta for tsl_m."--Muic's
Leife of Mahomet, voL i_j,
P. 45, now.
Muslim commentators
refer the words to the Jews and Christian,.
] think
tl_e reference is to th*:. Jews entirely.
The 10receding
and succeeding context seem_ W demand this limP_ti_n_
The historyof the passage seems abo to demand
it. The reference, _hen,
may I_ to one of three pozsibto dittereuees
of opildon: aaaong the
Jews : ('a.) Sonic may have que.qiou_d the propricL_ o_ w.orshipping
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knowledge which hath been given thee, verily thou wilt
become on, of th_ ungodly.
(147) They to whom we have
given the scripture know our _2_ostl_,even as they know
their own children; but lome of them hide the truth,
against their own knowledga
(148) Truth im from Shy
lx_VD,theretore thou shalt not doubt.
-T"

_t (149) Eve_ sect hath a certain tract of kea/v_ to
which t_ey turn themselves in prayer; but do ye strive
to run after good things; wherever ye be, GoD _411
brhtg you all back at t/te reaurreetion, for GOD is almigh W. (150) A_d from what place soever thou comeet
forth, turn thy face towards the holy temple; for this
is truth from thy LORD; neither is GoD regardless of
that which ye do. (1.51) From what place soever thou
comest forth, turn thy f_e towards the holy temple;
and wherever ye be, thitherward turn your faces, lest
men have matter o[ dispute against you; but as for
tho_e among them who are unjust doer_, fear them not,
iowa.s
any t_ib]a, seeing the holy temple
was destroyed ; or
(b.) the allusionmay
be to those who had e_pouse_l the cau_e of
is]Am ; or, (e,) what is ma_t probable, reference may be had to the
ancient difference _n the holy mounts of Jew arad Samaritan (Jolm
iv. 20 and references.
(i47) TAey t_J trJtocrt_J* h#ve flivc_a the _er4pt_rc klroio our apostle,
e_n _ they know thd_" owr, children.
" That is, the Jews are really
convinced _f the truth of Muhammad's mission."--Rodwd/.
Is not the allusion
to those who had now become the converts
of Islgm ] Such a view is favoured by the concludin_
_entenoe,
"but some of them hide the t_a_th," &e., referring to the unbelieving
Jews.
If it do not have such a reference, then we mu_t place this statemeat ia the catalogue of deliberate ft_bri_tion_
S_ note on vet. t4_.
a_ording
to 'Abdul Q_kiir'a trandation,
the refere_.e
i_ not to
Muhammad
but to the propriety of the ehango of (_b]_t.
Th_ _sage then merely reiterates the statement of ver. 14_.
(148) :Truth t* J_m t_y ].ford. The "truth"
referred to here i_
the near doctrine of the (_ibla,
See the ._vme expr_dau
in vera
] 45 and ] 5o.
(15.]) Le*t _ne.tt ha#e wa_t_r of disptd_e o_
,¢ou. Muhammad
had
acqutred sufiqc_ent experience
of the i_jury likely to be inllietod
upo_ his religion by dispu_s
concerning
the proper Qibh to allow
the po_ibili .ty of any such disputes in the future.
ALl must heres£ter turn to'nard Makkah in prayer.
Un_
doer, y i.s., Jews Bud di_atfected Arabs

but fear me, that I may accomplish
my grace upon you,
and tl_-ye
may be directed.
(152) As we have sent
unto you an apol_]e from among you, to rehearse our s_ns
unto you, and to purify you, and to teach you the book of
the Qurdn and wisdom, and to teach you that which yo
knew not: (153) therefore
remember
me, and I will remember you, and give thanks unto me, and be not unbelievers.
(152)An apol_ froraanumg y,J_.The formernations,
thusdi_tingaished,
ha._hlg,
rejecf_l
theirprophets,
are here regardedas
apostates. Cotapare wi_h chap. x. l_ The Arabs a1_ now declared
to be the chosen people of God, and, by implication, the Jews are
etigma_
_s rejected of God. The pohcy of the "prelect" i_ now
to tiatter the national pride of his e_tmtrTmen, and to Qmcken their
zeal for religion by the doctrine that they are'now, a_ i)eLievers, the
favourites of Heaven.
To ",'_l_arseour _
i.e., the verse4 of the Qarka, regarded a8 selfevideatly dL'ine
To purif_ you front idolatry and eeremonial defilement.
The
Tafiir-i-l_v_fl adds, "He (the apootle) ask_ pardon for you, that you
may be pure from jyour sins." _ubammsd_ however, never claimed
any such mediatorlal office. IdF_he QurSh he repeatedly rejects the
idea ofa media_r alrngether. See chap. vi. 5o ; vii. 188 ; xxxix. 42,
&e. Islam reT_Lres
nomediator;
MusLimswillbesavedbccau_the_
are
Muslims
The fact, however, that Muhan_mad ha_ been constituted a medi.
ator by his f_Uowem, m_twithstanding the teaching _f the Q_r_u,
c_natit'lltes a powerful argumeat against !sign.
Muslims, like other
i_len men, feel their need of a mediator. They ch¢,seMuhammad
for their iutereemor ; but the Qur_ rejects the idea altogether. See
chap. xliv. 4_, 42, and references noted above. Isl£m, therefore, fails
to sathdy the _elt wants of sinful men everywhere.
The. _ of the Qur_in. The term b_k, whi_.h is here used to de_ribc the collection ofpassages of Muhamm_t's revel_.ion_ gives us
reason _o believe that the Qumn wu record_,t in book form in the
days of M,_bammed hiraself. It is so often referred to under this
ellation--the same as is applied to the writin_ of Mo_es---as to
t-ave the impremion that numerous copies were extant among the
MaXims.
(I[i3)
R_acrab#r m_, and [ _oi_l
remembery_.. The Tafsir-i-Raufi
comments on th_ as f_llows ;_"lRemember nte with gifts, that I
_aayramemberyou withfavours
;oz'
rememberme withwomhip,that
may remember you with benefits ; or remember me u_th prayer,
that I may remember you whh blessings ; or remember me gmong
the people, that I may remember you among the angels. _
This passage,
_ith theccmme_Lary,expresses
thelegal_plri_
of
Muhammsdanism, notwithst_mdir,_
the cons,
ant declaration
that
G_i is"mez_ifal
and gracioa_?
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U (154) 0 &u6 believers, beg assistmne_ with patience
and prayer, for G0D is with the patient.
(155) And aay
not of those who are slain in fight for the religiot, of
GOD,

that

they

av,

dead;

yea,

theg

are

living:

but

ye

do

not understand.
(156) We will _ttrely prove you /nd
aj_ieting llOU in some me_ure with fear, and hunger, and
decrease of wealth, and loss of lives, and se_J'dty of fruits :
but bear good tidin_ unto the patient, (157) who, when a
misfortune befalleth them, imy, We are GOD'S, and unto
him shall we surely return.
(158) Upon them shall be
(155) a_,i san not or" thos, _d_ are slai,, in f, eht f_ _h, _._lieio,, of
(ted, that they are d,a_l:
Rodwell rende_
"in fight ' by the phrase
"on God's path."
"' The original _ords are liter, ally, _ho are alai_ in th* way of God ;.
by which e'xpressioli, frequently o¢.curfing in the QurSh, is always
meant war undertaken
against unbeliever_ Ior tim propagation
QI
the Muhammadan
faith."--5"a/e.
Abdut Q_tdir says "'that believers are her_ encouraged
to l_oar

plea_ in paradis% and feedon ritefruit_ _}lerec_f.
_..
(156) B_ will _mly y_e
you by afflicting, you i,* socna m_am
_v,_ fear a*_d h_,_Igr, .f:¢. Tl6s passage, oegmniug
with ver. 154 ,
wan intended to comfort those who had lost i_enda among the slain
at the batt]_ ot Bad L and aloe, those of the companions
who, having
suffered ]o_ of property and health in the emigration
]rom Makkah,
had not yet emiche4
themselves
by the 1Atmder of the caravans
of
the uubehcvers.
_xpremion
frequeuttv
in the mouths of the Muhammadaas
when
umlex a_" great affliction or in any imminent
danger.'--Sa/*.
This seni*euce is believed _o be laden with meri_ to tho_ _,_¢ho us_
it in oi_umstamces
of trim and affliction,
Even when the trial is
past, if t]_e pious repeat it at the remembrance
of their gr_ol, it is
_id to bestow great merit.
The commentators
have drawu from
thi, verse am| the one following
the doctrine ._.at sin ia washed
awa 3 from the _auls of behevem by means of suffering.
The T afsir-*Ran# declare% on the auth_,rity of Tjrmuzi and others, that the man
who has lost three eons "by death may be abse, tutely certain of entz.riug paradise;
the gates of hel L er rather
pm-gatory,
are closed
against him, a_ld muca more to the _
effect.
Affliction is therefore submitted to by the MuAim in the ]mrfi.et
assurance tlmt lle
will be the recipientof blessinghero_fter. Th,s itisrobbed of it_
uses a_ a winning or a_ _$udgment
from (_od on _cotui_ of _in.
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blessingsfrom thelr LO_D and mercy, and they are the
rightlydirected. (159) Moreover Ssf£ and Marwah are
two o_ the monuments vf Goi_: whoever _hereforegoeth on
pilgrimage to the t_mple of Mak_d_ or visitethil,itshall
be no crime in him, if'hecompass them both. And as for
him who voluntarilypeffonneth a good work; verilyGOD
(ISO) Moreowr ,%fa a2_elMar_ah o_ two of th_ monuments of f_od_
d'c. Savary translates this verse as follows :_" He w_o _h02l
perfor_n¢2,t_e pilorimage of l](oJckah,a_d dta'l ?ta_ vi_dt_,dt_e holy hov._,
S,_l be _t_
frb_ o_'ri_j an s_itory
v/ct_m, pray/dad *,/tat he
_a_
tli_
ci;_it o/ thc_ t,oo _our,_i._.
He ,oho _cet_ bTsond _t
tk_ lwet_t requital& shall experience the gratitude of the Lord,
"Saf_ and Marwa are two mountains near Makkah, whe_
w_.re
anczently two idols, to which the pagan Arabs u,s_,, _ pay a supe.ratitJous veneration (Prelim. Disc., 1). 42). Jatamadm says this
vessa_ was revealot because the foUn-ver_ of Muharomad nmde a
_c.,_tp_eof going round the_. mounts'ms, as the idolaters did. But
the true rea_m of his allowing this relic of ancient superstition seems
to he the difficulty he fou_l in preventing it. Abu'l Q_dm Hibatnllah think_ these last words ate abrogated by thoee other, Who w/_'$
(vet. t3o_ So that he will have the meaning to _eqmte contrary
to the letter, as if it had bean,/_ s._02/_ ne orm_eiu .tim if I_ do n_t
o_pa*s them. However, the expositors are all against him, and
the ceremony of rmming between throe two hills is _till obesrved a_
the pflgr__ma_" (Prelim. Disc., p**_87)._02e.
T_e Tafsir-i-Raufl and _;_f_r Fatah 02 a=_z relato that in lorme_
tim_ two pillars
were erected
on the_ two hills
tocommemo_tte
thc judgment of God upon two notable sinne_ A_tf, a man, and
N_ila_a woman, who had committedadultery
m the holyKaabah.
When thepeoplefell
intoi&_latry
theywo_kipped theseasimag_
of God. This woreh_pMuhammad abohsh.._.,
wner_pon _ome
doubted thepropriety of goinground them hd_ Th_sveme was
revealed to remove their scruples.
Tim _rue reasou lbr this"revelation" is given by Sale._n his note
quoted above. Muhammad found it easier t,, break the idols of hm
countrymen titan to overcome their superetttions, hence the toleration of an idolatrous ctmtom, which the comment_to_ would have
n_ believe to be a relic of the religmn of Abraham.
O_ u O_¢_d. The authorof tl_
_.notes on the Roman Urdu
Q_fi roW. "_u_ teaching of this verse is that whoever performs
the pilgri_u':ag__
to the Kaaba_, according to the commandment, has
great merit ; but he who of hi_ own accord m_kes the circmt of these
two mountain, ha_ such great reward that God becomes grateful
and obF_oated to' him !" He then compares with this the contrary
tsaching_of,
BibIe (see
_ a_d
Lukeonxvii.
.
]e
But surelytbo
gratitude
mayJob
he xxii.
ascribed
to C_!
the _o).
same prmcip
that repentance is attributed to him in the Bible.
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is grateful and knowing.
(160) They who conceal any of
the evident signs, or the direction
which we have sent
down, after what we have manifested
unto men in the
scripture,
GOD shaU curSe them;
and they who curse
shall curae them.
(161) But as for those who repent
and amend, and make
known
what tY_y co_,
I
will t_ turned un_.o them, for I am easy to be reconciled and mercifltl.
(162) Surely they who believe not,
and die in tJteir unbelief, upon them shall be the curie
of GoTJ, and of the angels, and of all men; (163) Lhey
shall remain under it forever, their punishment
shall nou
be alleviated,
neither shall they be regarded.
(164) Your
Go]) is one GoD ; there is no GOD hut He, the most mer-

cJh_L

R

,1 (165)

Now

in the

creation

of he_ven

and earth, and

(160) _
_ _r_a_ Gmtfof #_ edd_t tig,_ , _ ; i.e., the Jews.
See note on ve_ 145.
Ia _ _cri_gttn. Rodwell says, "in tile Book,j the allusion b_r,_
to the Jewish S4:ripturee.
]7_j _ho _tru. The T_fi_r-i-R¢z=fi undemttads the reIe_co
to
the "im_.]a, men. and I_nii-"
l_e ah_ proton]gates the strange
ao_trme that when Muslims cur_e one another, seeing that curses
cannot affect one of the f_ithfu], they fall upon the Jews and others,
who are ju_.ly exp..
to a curse.
.
.
.

_(
)
no_v_ what they couc_alo].
Rodwell trausmtes
" m_ke knowuthe truth." i._., of IslLm
(16"2, ]63) _rpon t/ternsha/L bethe_u_ of_God. These verses clearly
teach that all ate l_st e_tc_eptMtt_|im_ Their 13uxlishutent Is
eterrmi.
2V_ther sha/_ t/_y be re_rd_L
"God will not wait for their repentance."--J_l._lud,
d_.
an_164) Your_4=o_t_fYod_
Tlmpa_sage_gwiththi_varse
ending with verse, xTz is probably Mal_kan. The troth here
enunciat_t _s taught with equal dearnea_ l_ the Bible (Deut. w. 4,
Mark xii. 7.9). It mik_hthave be==e==n_dr_sed
to Jews at Mad£ua,but
theve_ folloying,
t_fngaddress,
d toidolaters,
decide?,g_nst
this
v_ew. xae xaohttere
attheMadYma periodof Muhammad s minmtry
were spokeaofindilf_rent
terms.
(165) Thi_ verse, saye the Tofs_e-i-Raq_ contains eight eig_s of
divine power, thereby demonstrating the ._trperi_n_y of the one true
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the _icisaitude of night and day, and in the ship which
safleth in the sea, lade_ with what is profitable for mankind, and in the "fain water which GOD sendetb from
heaven, quickening thereby the dead earth, and replenishing the same with all sorts ot cattle, and in the change of
winds, and the clouds that are compelled to do service
between heaven and earth, are signs to people of understanding: (166) yet some men take idols beside GOD, and
love them as with the love due to GOD ; but the true believers are more fervent in love towards GoD. Oh, that
they who act unjustly did perceive, when they behold
their punishment,
that nil power belongeth unto GoD,
and that he is severe in punishing.
(167) When those
who have been followed shall separate themselves from
God over the thre_ hundred and sixty idols which the Makkans worshipped.
The Christian
will be reminded
of a similar
style of
argument
used by the A .little Paul at Lystra_ and also at Athena
(Acts xiv. I5.-I7, and xviii. 24-29).
Co_apdlad to do sevvi¢_
"The original word signifies properly that
are prc'_ed or compelled to do personal _rvi_e wiener.hire,
which kind
of service is often exacted by the EaStern princes of their subjects,
and is called by the Greek and Latin writers angaria.
The Scripture
often mentions this source of compulsion or force, 5Iatt. w- ._I, xxvii.
32, &c ; --,_a/e.
(166) Truebeti_vers ave mare fervent in love rowan'de God.
Lo_e towards God is here re('o.a'nised as a char_ztenstlc
(_f _lieve_
And
yet this is a doctrinv rarely taught in the QurSh.
Ih the Christian
Scriptures
this doctrine
may bc compared
to Jordan, flowing continually in an ever-widening
-stream through the length of the Holy
Land ; hut, in the QurSh, it is like the occasional spring in the de_rt.
The love of God is rarely plesented
as _ motive to otMedience.
Ok_ that they who act unju_y did _rcei_.
"Or it may be tran_
lated, Althotglh the ungodly _,:iUl_rceit_e, &c. But, some copies, instead
efyara_ in the third person, read tara, in the second ; ancl then it
must be rendered,
Oh, if thou didst see zahen the un$u_dly beheld their

pu_,e_.,

&c."--Zale.

We have here an illustration
of the faet that the Qur_ in i_s
original text, is not entirely pure, as some writers seem to thinly.
It
has itsvariousreadings,hke othex ancientwriting_ A critical
exatainatlon of any considerable
number of old manvacripts would probablv reveal a gr_at m_ny mere such readings than m'e now known.
et _t may be _afely asserted chat the text oI the Qaran is the p_trest
of all' work_ of a like antifinlty.
(167) Tiw_e who have _;,_ followed,
&c. "That
is, when the
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their followers,and shall sea the punishment, and the
cords of rKation between them shall l_ cut in sunder,
(168) the followersshallsay,If we could return to l_f6,
we
would separate ourselves from them, a_ shey have now
separated themselves ftum us. So GoD will show them
their works; the)- shall sigh grievously,and shall not
come forth from the fireof hal/.
il(169) 0 men, eat of that which is lawful and good on
the earth; and tread not in the steps of the devil,for ha
is your open enemy. (170) Verily he commandeth you
eviland wickedness,and that you should say thatof Go])
which ye know not. (171) And when itissaidunto them
_vho beJ_ew _ot,Follow thatwhich GOD hath sen_ down;
they answer.Nay. but we willfollow that which we found
our fatherspractise. What ._though theirfathers knew
nothing,and were not r/ghtlydirected? (172) The unbelieversare liketm_o one who criethaloud to that which
heareth not so much as /tiecalling,or the sound of ]t/s
voice. They sr_ deaf,dumb, and blind,thereforedo they
bleachers
orheadsofnew seci_
shall
atthe last
day forsake
orwash
theirhandsoftheir
disciples,
asiftheywerenotaccomplice_
intheir
su r_titions."_Sa/_.
_8) TheJ),llouwrs
du_ls_/,&c. Thereshall
be mutualantipathy

twee,,
the

of

They shallspencl
an eternity
oxsigmug anaregre_LU_u__
of
hell.
(169)Eat oft_u_t
_sh/c/_
_ _vfsl. Addressed
totheMakkans,who,
inthe"timesofignorance,"
had departed
fromthereligion
ofAbrao
ham, and beingidolaters,
ate things forbidden,
especa'ally
swine's
flesh.Sofaithfully
do Muslimsobeythiscommand thattheyregard
eventZename oftheforbidden
meat aspolluting.
Th_ de_.
Satan is utm _v_d enemy of mankind, and the insti.
gator to idolatry and blasphemy.
See chap. vii. ]6, t7.
(171)Ws wi_ follo_
t/_t _hic/t
_#e
fou_lourfat_ers
Fra_tis_.
The
reproof
hereadministered
contains
an importantrulewhichmay well
beUrgedupon modern Muslimstheanselves.
Nothingismoremanifestthantheir.]_rfeet
satisfaction
withthereligion
of their
fathers,
and their unwtlKug_e_ to c_msider even the possibility of their
fathers
havingbeenmistaken.Suchtex_s
asthis_tre
very usefulfor
thee who would arousethem toexaminetheground_oftheir
faith.
(172)LJ]_ o_e who c_Ot a2o_d,&c. Abdul Q_dir pa__pbxase_
thus.""Teachinginfidels
islikecalling
to,
wild_,imals% wl_omay
heara sound,butwho do notunderstand.'
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not understand
(173) 0 tnve behevem, eat o_ the good
firings which we have bestowed
on you for food, and return thanks
nn_ GOD, if ye serve him.
(] 74) Verily he
_mtb. forbidde_
you $o eat ttiat which dieth of itaelf, and
blood arid swine's flesh, and that on _hich any other name
but GOD'S hath been invocatsd.
But he who is forced by
necessity,
not lasting, nor returning
to $ra_sgreu, it shall
be no crime in hba if he eat of tha_ things , for GOD is
gracious and merciful.
(175) Moreover they who conceal
any part of the scripture
which GoD hath se_t down vnto
them, and sell it for a small price, they shall swallow into
(173) A tru6 bd/c#ar. Addressed to the people of Madison.
Rodwell on vet, 21. The exhortati_n corresponds with that of vet.
T_ ad_essed to the Makkans.
The teac_l_ng here _, however,
mbre expLiel_, detailing the a_tid_ forbidden.
The _clundaney found here is probably due to the judgment of
those who _ompiled the Qur_ under the direction of Othndm. Had
this portica_ of the chapter been recited by _Iuhammad himself, we
should not have this medley of Makkan and Madtna tmssages. A
tradition, on the authority of Hudhaifgh, relates that Muhammad
was in the habit of repeating the cha_ter of the Cow several tim_
during a _.ngle .a_h b beside8 other portians of th_ Qurgn (Matthews"
.tS"shqd_-_d-._a_tb/h, chap. xxxiL) _uch an exercise, h_ addition to
ordinar_ sleep, would be impo_ble.
It is therefore probable that
much additional matter wu added to these chapters by the _)mL_lers
of the volume _aowcalled the Qurg_,, though the names of the chapte_a and some l_¢ions of them we_ undoubtedly in use in the days
of Muhammad.
To thee were added other revelations gathered
from the ex_ntcats of the box in Hafza'._keepingand from the memoties of men.
(174) He _4at_foebidd_h &< C4odhey Idiggins, in his Apologyf_r
l_t, Lift and Character of M_hom_, p. 33, expresses the belier that
these prohibitions were maple for sanitary reasons. But it is much
more likely that he adopted them from the r_ligion of .the Jews.
Sanitary c_ns.ideratmns would have _quired the prohi'bitton of
camel's'flesh as well as that. of swine. Yet modifica;ions -wore made
out of deference to Arab prejudice, as was ,lone in the cha_ag
of
the Qibla. An illustration of this is found in the permia_ima to eat
eamel'_ flesh, already alluded to.
On _hicA any otA_r _ame, &v. "For this reason, whenever the
Muhammadans kill any animal for food, they always say $igmd/ah,
or, In the name of God; which, if it be neglected, they think it not
lawful to eat of _L"--_qale.
Forced by .a_s_ity. That is, if forbidden
vompulsion: or to save one's life._Ah/u_)&/zr,
(t75) See not_ on vet. _60.

mea_ be eaten under
Tafdr-f'-Raufl.
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their bellies
nothing bnt fire; GoD shall not. _Jeal_ unto
them o_ the d_ y of resurrection,
neither shall he purify them,
and they shall suffer a grievous punishment.
(176) These
are they who have sold direction
ft,r error, and pardon for
punishment
: hut how great will their suffering be in the
fire ! This t_y shall endure, because GoD _nt down the

R,_.
_.

book of the Q_rdn with truth, and they who disagTee concerning that book are certainly
in a wide mistake.
II (177) It is not righteousnpss
that ye turn your faces
in 1_rayer towards
the east and the west, but righteousness
is of him who b_lieveth
in GOD and the last day and the
angels, and the scriptures,
and the prophets
; who giveth
money for GoD's sake unto his kindred, and untQ orphans,
and the neeay, and the stranger,
and those who ask, and
for redemption
of captives ; who is conatant
at prayer, and
gi_eth alms
and of those who perform _heir covenant,
(176) 8_
dire_on fro error, &c. An exposition of the phrase,
"Selling for a small price," vex. 175.
OM _ down the book of the ,,Qu_n. Many Muslim commentators
agree in referring the "book ' to the Pentateuch.
The meaning
then would be that the Jewa _hall b_ accounted worthy of th," pun
i_hment above described, because_ ha_iug the Pentateuch by them.
wi'th its prophecies concerning Muhammad, they have "conreale_
the Scriptures which God hath sent down unto them." The _e
is not explicit, and may refer also to the Qttrkm The former view
agrees best with the preceding context, the latter with what follows.
M_exn Muslims, by their "concealment of the former Scriptures, _
and their constant disputing "concerning that Book," bring themse]ves under the condemnation of their own prophet.
(177) Rightew,mtess is _ hi_ _ho bd/_dA ,3t _
&e. This i_ one
of the noblest verses in the Qur/m. It clearly di_nguishes between
a formal and a practical piety. Faith in God and benevolence toward_ man is clearly set forth as the euenee of religion.
It r.ontains
a compendium ofdoctrhle to be believed as well as of precept to be
practised in life.
The Scriptures. Not only the Q_r/m, but the "former Scriptures," ae_pted by Jews and Chris_,
besides the writings (Sahife)
of Adam, ten, of Seth, fifty, of Enoch (Ida)= thirty, and of Abrebam.
t_%in all one hundred and four books.
_/%¢prophets. This word being in the masculine _lural_ Mpelim
commentators generally agree that there were no prophetes_ea For
doctrine and practice eli forth here, _ee Preliminary D_.
P. _7.
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when they have covena_lted,
and who behave themselves
patiently
in adversity,
and hardships,
and in time of violence ; these are they who are true, Bud bhese are they who
fear GOD. (178) O true believers,
the law of retaliation
is
ordained you for the slain : the free shall die for the flee,
and the servant for the servant, and a wom_n for a woman ;
but he whom his brother shallforgivemay be prosecuted,
and obligedto make sati_factio_
accordingto what isjust,
and a fine shall be set on him with humaaigy. This is
indulgence from your LORD, and mercy. And he who
shall transgTeSs
after this, by killing
the mu_terer,
shall
(178)FortheMosaic"law ofretaliation," see Levit. xxi_.I7-22.
The Qm4n modifies
thislaw,which was probablynearlyidentical
with theancien_
Arab law,soastodistinguish
between(helife
ofa
freemanand thatofa slave_
betweenthelife
ofa woman arLdtha'_
ofa man, and toprovideforthesettlement
of a blood-claim
by the
_arvmentofmoney. Itisscarcely
necessary
topointoutthefact
that
.thls
law dealsa blow at the equality
of man, basedon _ universal
brotherhood,
and thatitopens thedoor tountoldoppression
and
tyrannyofmasters
overservants,
ofhusbandsoverwive,and ofma_
overwoman. Itcannotbe fairly
claimedthatthemoraland socia}
lawsof Is]_hn
areeven an advanceon thee ofJudaism,m11chless
on thoseof Christianity.
The law as herestatedisabrogatedby
chap.v.49,and xvii.
35.
T/,e _ee shall die for the free, . . . _man fo_ woma_ "This is
not to _e strictly taken ; fox, according to the Sunnat, a man also is to
be put to death for the murder of a woman. Regard is also to be
h_lto difference in re"l_gion,so that a Muz_ammadan, though a slave,
is not to be put to death for an infidel, though a freeman.
But the
civil magistrates do not think themselves, always obliged to conform
to "this last deterhlination of the Sunnat. '--Sa/¢, Jahiluddi,,.
He _#hom]_isbtolhcr shall forgive, &c.--Rodwell translates this passage : " lie to whom his brother shall make any remi_ion (that is,
by killing the man_laver),, is.to be. .dealt,,with equitabL. ; anti m hm,"
should he pay a fine with hberaht_.
Savarv translates thus : "tie
who forgiveth the murderer of hi_'brother (b_:oth_rused in a religious
-_ease) shall have the right of l_quiring a reasonab e re t aration, which
shall be thankfully paid." So. too, ia the main, Abdut Q£dir, Husaini, and Tafsir-i-Raufi. The meaning is, that _, henever a murderer
haa. been spm.ed by. _e avenger of bb_l, he must py_a - fine to the
_d avenger. Tins mu._t ghen be r_garded as a final settlement.
It, after _ecaiving _he amount of the f_ne. ,be areager kil _,the man,layer, he "_ha_-[ suffer a grievous punisbmenC'
Pr(sumably he
the common practice _n
t_crsi&"

"

"_, 1 " "

a y i_
Z

_,,fler a grievous
punishment.
(179) And in t]_ law of
retaliation
ye have life, O ye of un(_er_tanding,
that peradventure
ye may fear.
(180) It is o_Idned
you, when
any of you is at the point of death, if he leave any goods,
that he befuca_h a legacy to his parents, and kindred,
according to what shall be reasonable. This is a du_y
incu)r_beT_t
un those who fearGol), (181) lluthe who shall
change the legacy, after he hath heard it bequeathed by tha
dying Terson, _urely the sin thereof ahall be on those who
aha:nge
it, for GOD is he who heareth
and knoweth.
(182) H_)wbeit lie who appreheudeth
from the testator
any mistake
or injustice,
and shall compose
t)_ matter
be_weet) them, that shall be no crime in hln L forGOD is
1_ _'_"

gracious
merciful.
I{(183) and
O true
believers,
was ordained
unto those

a fast is ordained
you, as it
before you. that ye may fear

(179) In th_ law . . . ya ha_ _fe.. Ca., this law has been enacted
as a benevolent measu_ whereby blood-feuds mi_ht _c final]ysettled_
and thuJ life be saved.
(180) A le.qacy 1o h_ pa_'enf_.&c. Mualim commentators, on the
authority of BaiSluiwi t say this law was enacted to correct the custom
of the ancient Arabs, whereby parent_ and r_tativei wez¢ sometimes
d_sinherited h_ favour of the _li_ious mend_caat_ These tmnalate
the word_ rendered in the texl_ "Thi_ i_ u duty i_cumbe_ o_b"&c.,
as to read, "There is a duty toward the temperate," i.e, faqira or mendicants ; and they.u_aderstand that no_ more than _ne-third of the
property of the testator may be devo)ed to such pers,_n_. However, they believe thla law to have been ahrogated by the law concerzfing inheritance in chap. iv., and that there is thereiore new no
law requi_ing them to _ill any of their aubetanc_ to charitable
objects. See Abdul Qktiir in/ac_.
The principal passages of the Qur&n _latmg to the law of inherit_nce are thu loltowing :--chaps. iv. 5-_ 3, z75, and v. zos-m7.
(181, 182) The_ varaea ¢outam a warm_g to those who wor3d
tamper with a will after it has been made, and at the _Ametime provide for the correction of a will made contxa_, to law. Some Wl_tera
under_tand them to refer to the friendly med_ati,fa of those who sueteed insecuring a cha_g_ in the will, in the i_tere_t o_ju_tw_, heroin
the death of the testator, t/ee Tafi#r-_-Raufi.
(183) A ]o_/_ ordained, &¢. Muir, in his Lifso_ M_om_, voL
_ii. pp. _7, 48, conjectures
thatfasting wasnot observed b_ the Muelimetill
after
theflight
w _lad_n_ The _oI[owihg
ishie"acco_mt
of
itsinstitution
"Two orthreemonths _fter
hisarrival
in Medina.Mahomet ob.
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GOD. (184)A certain
numberofdays_hg/l
ye#ca,/.
: but
heamong youwho shaUbesick,
oron ajourney,
s/_llfast
au edmal
numberofotherdays. And thosewho cankeep
i._,
anddonot,
mustredeemtheir
neglect
by maintaining
of
a poorman. And newho voluntarily
dealeth
better
w/_h
the poor _nar_tha_t he is obliged, this shall be better for
him. But if ye fa_t: it will be better for you, if ye knew
serve] the Jews, on the tenth day of their seven month, keeping the
great fast of the Atonement,
and be readily adopted it for his own
people. Prior to this,fasting does not apple to have been a FrescribedordinanceofIslam._It was establishedata period when the
greatobjectof Mahomet was tosymbolise with the Je_w in alltheir
rule_ and eeremouie_
"But, when it became his endeavour
to cast off Judaism
and its
customs, this fast wa.¢ super_e4ed
by another.
Eiqhteen
months
afterhisarrivalin M_lina, Mahomet promu]gated,as a divine ctmJmand, t_mtthe folluwmg moatIN orRamadhAn, was tobe henceforth
observed as an annual fast. Although the new ordiwmee was
professedlysimilarin principle
to thatof the Jews, the m,_le of im
vbseIwance was entirelydifferent."
This ver_ issaid tobe abrogatedby ver.187.
(184) A cert_du nu_M_.r of days;
the whole of _he month l_amadh_n.
See. next verse.

to those who are 9_ot abl, to fast, by reason of age or dangerous sickhess ; but afterwards he say_ that in the beginning
of ]tluhammadanism it was free lor them to choose whether they wouh] fast or
maintain a poor man, which liberty/was
soon after taken away, and
thie passage abrogated by the following : ff'l_efcre let him wl_o shall
be l_rcssu_ tn this month, fa_ tlw. swine re,ruth. _-et this aL_tion_h(
says, doc, not extend to women with child or that gi_e sue.k, les_
the infant stiffer.
"AI Zamakh_hari, having first given an explanation
of Ibn Abb_,
who, by a differentinterpretatioti
of the Arabic word F_t_kk.ndh%
which signifies can or are ab/e to fast, renders it, Thasa @ho jimt graat
di_aity
tt, e_'dn, &c., add_ a_, expodtion
of his own, by supl_,sing
aometl_ng
to be tmderst_¢_,
according
to which the sense will be,
Those tsi*o cau Ja_
and yet have a legal exctme t. brtak it, .m_a
r_dscm it," &c.
Abdul Q_Idir,m._temtandsthat those who are able to lastand do
not am here reqm_fl to redeem their_eglo_t, as Sale has it illthe
text, by feedin_ a l_r man for one day.. So, too, the Tafl_r-_-Raufl.
Rodwell, also, m his translation,
recognl,_
the same meaning.
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it. (185) The month of Ramadh_n dzallyefasl,in which
the Qur_n was sent down from he_zn, a directionunto
men, and declarationsof direction,and the distinction
bet_aeen
good and evil. Therefore,lethim among you who
shallbe present in thismonth, fastthe same _onth; but
he who shall be sick, or on a journey,
shall fast the like
number of other days,
GoD would make this an ease unto
you, and would not make/t
a difficulty
unto you ; that ye
may fulfil the number
of days, and glorify GOD, for that
he hath directed
you, and that
ye may give thanks.
(186) When my servants
ask thee conoerning
me, Verily
I am near; I will hear the prayer
of him that pmyeth,
when he prayeth
unto me: but let them hearken
unto
• (_85) Ba_uu/hdn.
The ninth month of the Muslim year, in the
.utter part of which occurs the/.a_/-ut tel _adr, or Night of Power_ in
which the QurSh" was brought down to the lowest heaven. See
Hugheg Notes on Mul_mtmadanism, chap. xx. ; also Prelim. Disc.,
p. I77.
17_edistinction. The Arabic word isfu_Idn _ a term derived from
the Hebrew, and applied to the Pentateuch as well as to the QurSh.
See ver. 52.
ghal$ be prescott; i e "at home, and not in a stran-e count,_ where
thefastcannotbe performed,
oron a jouraey.'_,_a/e.
Childrenwho l_a_elintreachedthe age of pubertyare exempt
from theobservance
ofthisfast.
(led wo_Id make this an e_ unto you. This is said in reference to
the sick and others exempted above. It may also refer to what is
a_id below in ver. 187. With all these alleviating eireumBtancea_
h wcver, the strict o _servanee of this fast, during the long days of a
tropical summer_ is anyLhing but a_ eaze to the Mus]im. -Muir
thinks Muhammad did not ff,resee the hardshil_ that would ensue in
the pbservance of this fast, when he changed the Jewish intercalary
year tot tl_.e.]unar (Life of Jfahom_, chap. iii. p. 49)- But there is
reasonto believethe month occurredoriginally
duringthe hot
season,
th8 wo_ Ramsdhd_ beingderivedfromra_n_/h,
to hurnThe words of the text,
therefore,
probablyrefer
tothe present
observance
as bein_ easy iu coInp_rison with _he moire ri'4_idpractice in
thebeginning.Th_s interpretation
presumesthatthispa_m_ewas
revealed
some timeafter
ver._83.
(186)_I_ hearthepray#r.The _peeialreference
is to p.rayers
offered
duringthefast.Fa_thand obedi_nc_
,are
heredeela_kl
tobe
necessary
tosuccessful
prayer.A tra_litiou
says,
"The persons'ho
observes
theprayersparticularly
appointeli'_r
thenightsofllamadh_u,shallbe forgiven
aU_s pastfaults
!" Surelyiithefast
be of
difficult observant% the way of pardon seems e_sy enough.
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me, and believe in me, that they may be rightly directed.
(187) It is ]awful for you, on the night of the fast, to go
in unto your wives ; they are a garment
unto you, and ye
are a garment unto them.
GOD knoweth
that ye defraud
yourselves
thorei+,, wherefore
he turneth
unto you, and
f.grgiveth
you.
Now, therefore,
go in unto them;
and
earnestly
desire that which GOD ordaineth
you, and eat
and drink, until ye can plainly distinguish
a white thread
from a black thread by the daybreak:
then keep the fast
until night, and go not in unto them, but be constantly
t_resent in the places of worship.
These are the prescribed
bounds of GOD, therefore
draw not near them to traa_:jre._s
them.
Thus GoD dooIare_h his sigms unto men, that ye
may fear h/_.
(188) Consume
not year wealth
among
yours_Iv_
in vain; nor present
it unto judges, that ye
may devour part of men's substance unjustly, against your
own consciences.
Jl(189) They will ask thee concerning
the phases of the
moon : Answ_er, They are times appointed
unto men, and

R _-.
__

(!87)This ver_e._ems toshow clearly
thatthe Muslimsat first
feltbound to centinue,
in some measure,the rigourof the fu_
duringthenight.
They are a garment u_tto y6_, &e. "A metaphorical expre_ion, to
signify the mutual comfort a mau and his wife find ia each other."-,Sale.
Es,n_esfly deJies. Some commentators understand this to have
apecial reference to the desire for chfldmm
¢/aztethread from a black thrsad. A form of expression _medby
the Jews also (see Rodwell), signifying early _lawn.
B_ oonaantlv preuing, dec. This seclusion is called 'Itiq_f, and is
obeerved by remainhlg in the mo_ue during the day, ,bstaining
tr.m all worldly thoughts and conversation, aztd by reading the
t_ur_n and reli_oul
bboks. Hughes No¢*._on M_tmad_n_m,
chap. xx.
(188) This verse isunderstood
by Muslim commevtatorsto forbid everyspecies
of prodigality
and dishonssty
indeahng wlthOne
another: If so, scal_.ely any pre.eept of the QurSh m so t/nlversally
tran_,re_d a_ this
(]_89) Eager yaur_au_, &e.. '¢Some of the Arahhad a auperstitiotm custom after they had buell at Makkah (in pilgrimage, as it s_ems),
6n their return home, not to ente_ their house by the .old door. bu_
to make a hole through the bark part for a passage, which prac_ic_ is
here ropr_headed."_Sa/¢:
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to S/Ww t_ scas_ of the pilgrimage
to Makkah.
It is not
righteousnessthat ye enter y_r houses by the back parts
thereof,-butrighteousnessia of him who feareth GOD.
Therefore,enter your houses by theirdoors; and fear GoD,
that ye may be happy. (190) And fightfor the religion
of GOD against those who fightagainst you; but transgress not by attackirafl
them first,
for GOD loveth not the
transga_ssors. (191) And kill them wherever ye find
them, and turf.them out of that whereof theyhave dispossessedyou; fortemptation to idolatryismore _ievous
than slaughter; yet fight not against them in the holy
(190-193)
FiMitfor_he_elifion
ofGod. Thisi%perhaps,
theflint
expressed
c_mnmnd of theArabianprophettoestablish
hisreligion
by thesword.WhilstinMakkah he appearedinthesimplegarbofa
preacher, and this be retained for a while at Madtna (ver. 119 supra).
There he advised his persecuted followers to flee from their enemies.
]Even at Madtna he aJvises them to "forgive and avoid" their advex_aries (ver. m8). He now finds himself in circumstances to take a
b_lder,
The
_iuslimsto are
now to
figiLt notthough
only incertainly
defence aofless
theirnoble
faith,stand.
but are
enjoined
overthrow
idolatry by the sword (see ver. T93). It is probable that a number
of injunctions, ddivexed at different times at Medina, are gathered
t_gethex in this passage, inasmuch as the stronq language of vats.
19z.and I93 is scare.ely reconcilable with the injtmction of vex. 19o
to fight simply in defence of Isl/Lm.
091) Kill them, &¢. Mneh is made of expressions like thi_. by
some C'hristian apologists, to show the cruel character of the Arabian
prophet, and the inference is thence drawn that he was an impostor
and his Qar/m a fraud. Without denying that Muhammad was
cruel, we think this mode of assault to be _ry unsatisfactory to Jay
the ]e_t, as it is capable of being turned against the Old Tegument
Scriptures.
If the claim of .Muhammad to have received ti divine
command to exterminate idolatry by the _laughter of all impeni_nt
idolaters be admitted, I can see no objection
to his practice. The
question at issue is this, Did God command such slaughter of idolaters, as he commanded the destruction of the Canaanitu or of the
Amalekitea
_ Takingthestandof_heMuslim,thatGod didsocommand Muhammad and hisfollower%
hm morality
inthis
respect
may
be defendedon preci_ytheaamegroundthatthemorality
ofMom_
andJoshuaisdefem1_ by theChrhgiam
Fight not . . . i_ tlw hdy tempi,; g._, the Kaabah. OMiurily,
the sanctity, of the temple at _
would have been a safeguard
to an enemy t but the antipathy between the Makkans mad the
Muslims was now so great_ as to make it probah]e that the latter
might }_ attacked even in the Kaabah. This penn/maion is, however,
abropted by chap. ix. _.
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temple, until they attacl; you tt_erein ; but if they attack
you, slay them lher,.
This gnall be the reward of infidels.
(192) But if they desist, Gou is gracious
and merciful.
(193) Fight
therefore
against
them_ until
there
be n_,
temptation
to idolatry, and the reti_on
be GOD'S; but if
they desist, then let there be no kostility,
except
against
the ungodly.
(194) A sacred month for a sacred month,
and the holy limits of Makk,_h, if they attack you tXereia, do
y¢ also a¢_axk the_;v therein
i_ retaliation;
and whoever
transgresseth
against
you by so doit_g, do ye transffress
against him in like manner as he hath transgressed
a_inst
you, and fear GoD, and know that GOD is with those who
fear hira_ (195) Contribute
out of your _b, tan** toward
the defence
of the relJ.#on
of GOD, and throw not your8elves with

your

own

hands

into

perdition

; and do good,

(192) If they dssi_, &c. If they repen_ and accept Islam,. Taft, s-i(193). O'ntil . . . t_ _eligioa be God'8. This expresses the breadth
oftheclaimof IMam. Idolatry
must be extirl_ted,
and thereligion
ofIsblmbe vindicated
by God as hisown_throughtheoverthrowof
idolatry.Itisprobable
thatMuh_mmad had asyetno ideaof extendinghisreligion
beyondthebordersof Ambia,-buttheideahere
attached
toitwouldlogically
leadto.its
prop,tgation
everywhere.
Exe,et_ ovgalnst the _godly; _.e., thgse who were worthy of punjabmeat on othergroundsthanthatoftheir
faith.
(194) A sacr,d raolvt_. See Prelim. Disc., p. 2,'8. Rodwell translates : "The sac_edmonth and the sacredprecincts
are under the
safeguard
of reprisals,"
and etys,
-_The m_,ning of thisdifllcult
pa_ageis,thatinwars forthecause of religion,
the sacredmonth
and the templeof Mecca may be made thetime and sceneofcontests, which thenand thereareusually
prohibited."
Trsn_gr_s
ag_i_st
b/_ C_ntmztthiswiththeteaching
ofChrist
Luke vi.27 -31_ Love toenemiesisa doctrine
unknown tolal_m.
orglveness
of such,wheneverenjoined
(vex.
lO8),
was dictated
asa
nmtterofpolicy,
notofcompassion
orlove.
(195)Contrib_de
of-your
subste_e.The dutyenjoined
]'.ere
isno_
identical
with thatof gidng ZiI_torlegalalms. It means more,
havingreference
_oallthatmay be necessary
tocarry
on a holywar;
The verseisclosely
cmnecte_with thosepreceding.The faithlu_
aretherefore
notonlytokill
theinfidels,
their
substanc_
freely
to helpothers,
especially
theGh_ but
orspend"
fanatical
crusaders
o
Isl£m
b by supplying
them withfoodand them_texiale
ofwar.
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for GOD loveth those who do good.
(196) Perform the
pilgrimage
of Makkal_, and the visitation
of GoD ; and, if ye
be besieged,
scrod that offering which shall be the easiett ;
and shave not your heads, until your offering reaeheth
the
place of saerifioe.
But, whoever
among you is sick, or is
troubled
wish any distemper
of the head
must redee_l_
wars against infidels, and thereby suffering them to gather strength."
-- Sa/_.
/)o good. Do good to the d_hd_. If they are in want, give them
mone_ ; if on foot_give them carriage ; if married and unprovided,
_ive them equipment. Without doubt (Cod is a friend of them _hat
_togo_d.-- ra/sir-_-RauyL
Th'a passage illustrates how early readers of the English translation of the Qur_u may b_ mi.-led by the bias of their o_vnlanguage.
(t96) Perform the pilgrimage and th, vg_tati_n; i.e., the H_)" or
greater pilgrimage, ahd'/7_m'ak or lesser pilgrimage.
_ he former is
absolutely" necessary, proyided the Muslim _
the means
neces_ry for the journey. _[he latter is nleritorious, and its rites
may be performed at any time, while the ritesof the Hsjj may onl.y
be performed on the three days intervening between tJae seventh
and tenth of the mouth Dhul Hajj'a. See Prelim. Disc., pp. I86-188,
and Hughes' N_)t_son Muharamada_ra, second edition, chap. r_ii,
The rites and ceremonies connected with the Ha_/and Urarah
exceedingly ]?uerite, and decidedly inconsistent with the spirit of
lshlm. The Idolatrous customs cf the ancient Arab_, though sanctified by the teaching of, the QurSh and the example of Muhammad,
but poorly comport with the monotheistic teaching of the reformer
of Makka_, and come far short of" confirming the former Scriptures."
Its sanction by Muhammad is one of the darkest bloL_on his religion,
and shows at the mLmetime how far the politician of Madina diffe,'_
from the preacher of Makkah. How his apologists fail to see the
inconsistency of his conduct and teaching here, not only with the
dignity of a prophet of God, but with the character of an honest
man, ".abeyond our comprehermion; The kiuing of the B/a_
and the Yamdni Pglar was so manifestly inconsistent with the doctrine of lsl_n, that naught but the example of the prop|let and the
implicit obedience of hi_ follower_ _ecured its perpetuation. The
fiery Omar, kissing the stone, said, "Verily I know that thou art a
stone ; thou dost no good or harm in the world, and if it was not
that I saw the prophet ki_ thee, I would not _
thee _"--Matthsws'
M/_/u/d_ u/Masdb/h, book _i. chap. iv. part iii.
If y_ bs ]_sieged. By sickness as well as by enemies.
_c_d that, offering, J'c. The offering must be at the rate of one
goat for a single person, or a cow or a camel for every seven persons.
_ha_e _o_ your heads, &c. "For this _s a sign they had completed their vow, and performed all the ceremonies of the pilgrimage2'--Sade, Jaldludd_m.
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th_ sha#ing l_i_head,by fasting,
or alms, or some offering.
When ye are secure from cnerr_ie_,
he who tarriethin the
visitation
ofthete_rTl_
ofMakkah untilthe pilgrimage,shall
br/_gthat offeringwhich shallbe the easiest. But he who
findethnot anything to o_er,shall fast three days in the
pilgrimage,and seven when ye are returned: they shall
be ten days complete. This /s i_-_ambenton him whose
family shallnot be present at the holy temple. And fear
GOD, and know that GoD is severein pnnishing.
II(197) The pilgrimagem_,t be perform_ in the known R _-"
months: whosoever thereforepurposeth to go on pilgrimage therein,let him not know a woman, nor transgress,
ncr quarrel in the pilgrimage. The good which ye do,
Gou knoweth it. Make provisionfor yourjou_l;
but
the best provision is piety; and fear me, O yeof understanding. (198) It shall be no crime in you, if ye seek
an increase from your LORD, by trading during the pilFa.Cing, or alms, or toms offari_9; i.s., "either by fasting three days,
orfeeding
sixpoorpeople,
orsacrificing
a sheep.'_ad_
]:Is
vatsb_ieth"
', &e. "Th ispassage
issomewhatobscure.Yahya
interprets
itof him who marriesa wiieduringthe visitation,
and
performsthe pilgrimage
the yearfollowing.But Jal_luddin
expoundsitof him who stays
withinthesacredenclosures,
ii_orderto
completetheceremonies
which (asitshouldseem)he had no_:been
ahle to do within the prescribed t/me.'--_ds.
(197) _
_
mo_t/_; i.e., 8haw_il, Dhul Q_lada, and Dhul
Hajja. See Prelim. Di_e., p. I86.
(198) It s_all bs no crib#e, dec. In the dsys of Muhammad, as at
the present time, Makkah was dependent for its importance as a city
upon the great annual pilgrimage.
Situated in a comparatively
barren region, not only its own food-supply was brought from a distance, but also the provisions nece_ary for the multitudes floclri_g
toitfrom allFartsofAmbi_ had to be procuredby caravans
from
thesurrounthng
colmtry. For thisreasonitwas possible
formany
pilgrims
to carryon a profitable
tradewhilefulfilling
therequiremonte of theirreligion.
The service
of God aud mammon could
thusbe.undertakenat thesame time. The temporising
policyof
theArabianprophetisllere
againapparent
in sanctioning
a practice
which he either could not pr, veni, or which, if condoned, would
rater
to the purposes of his religion. He not only d,ms io, but
agtua||y
suggests
a worldlymotiveasan incentive
to the performance of an o_herwJse hard duty. The gifts of mammon now became
"an increase from your Lord." Compare with our Lord's treatment
oftheservsatts
ofmammon atJerusalem(Johnii.14-16).
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grillage.
And
when ye go in procession
from Ararat
remember
GOD near the holy monument;
and remember him for that he hath directed you, although
ye were
before this of thz nuraber of those who go astray.
(199)
Therefore
go in procession from whence the people go in
procession,
and ask pardon of GOD, for GOD is _acious
Proes,qsion. "The original word signifies to rud_ for,ea,d impausurly, as the pilgriuis do when they proceed from Araf.4t to Muzdalifa."--gode.
Ararat. "A mountain near Makkah, so called because Adam there
met andg_tewhiswifeaftera longseparatiomY,etotherssaythat
Gabriel,
afterhe had instructed
Abraham in allthe sacredceremonies,comingtoAxafgt,
thereasked]aimif.he
Jb_ew
theceremonies
which had been shown him,towhich Abraham answeringin the
affirmative,
the mountain had thenc_itsname.*'--Sah..
These
stories
are probablyinventions,
suggested
by the meaning of the
word Arafdt.See alsonoteon vet.35.
Tt_eholy _umumcnt. "[fi Arabic, Al Ma.shar oJ hardin. It is a
mountain in the farther part uf Muzdalffa, where it is said Muhammad _tood praying and praising God, till his face became extremely
shining."--Sa&.
This legend is probably adapted from the story of
the shining of Moses' face on Sinai.
Remember him, dw. The heathen ctmtoms of circling round the
Kaabah, kissing the Black Stone, capering between ArarAt and Muzdalifa, and throwmg p_bbles in Mina, are to be sanctified by prayers
and praise to Allah.
The skeleton of Arab stone-worship "and
magianism was thus clotbe_l ia the habiliments of Ial,_m. See, on
_his sub._e_t, Muir's Life of Mahomet, vol. L, mtrodl_chon, pp. ccxii.
and cez.ixL
(199)(70/n proe_sio¢_.
Rodwell translates,
"Pa_ on quickly."
Abdul Q_dirhasit,"Go tothecircling,"
z.s.,
of theKaabah (ta_f).
Itisgenerally
understood
by thecommentators
torefer
tothereturn
front_uzdalffa
totheKaabak
Ask pardon of God. The Mi, hqdt ul MaJdbiA gives a traditiont on
the authority of ]bn Omar, as follows : "The apostle of G[od said,
When you see a.pilgrim, sah/m to him, and ehake him by the hand ;
and tell him to askpardon for youb before he enters into his own
house ; because his faults have been forgiv_l, and hi_ aupplications
are approved.'--Book xt. chap t. pm 3.
The duty of asking pardon _vas commanded the prophet himself
as well as his followers (see chalx xtvii. 21_ TradRion repeatedly
represents Muhammad as seeking pardon for sin. " Verily I ask
pardon of Goc_.and turu from sin towards him, more than teventF
times daily, u ' "I ask pardon of Ood one hundred times a day."_
Such are the uyings ascribed to Mubsar,mad.--MGh_
ul Maaa_,
book x. chap. iii. part t. , In another _phtoe in this same elmpter
M_thammad is declared to have taught the- monstrous doctrine, that
when a Musbm my_ "0 my patron! I havebeen guiltyof a fault,
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and merciful. (200) And when ye have finished your holy
ceremonies, remember GOD,according as ye remember your
fathers, or ,_4th a more reverent commemoration. There
are some men who say, O LORDIgive us our port/o_t in this
world; but such shall have no portion in the next life; (201)
and there are others who say, O LOt,D,give us good in this
world and also good in tile next world, azld deliver us from
the tormer_t of/tell fire. They shall have a portion of that
which they have gained : GoD is swift in taking an account.
tl (202) Remember GODthe ap_inted number of days, _P.
bus if any haste to d_2art jro',_ t£e valley of Mine in
two days, it shall be no crime in him. Aml if any
tarry longer, it shah be no crime in him, in him who
feaxeth Gov. Theiefo_ fear Got), and know that unto
him ye shall be gathered. (203) There is a _tan who
causeth thee to marvel by his s_,.ech concerning this
f, rgive itL" God sa.ys to .the allgets, ". Did my servant know that. he
hada ,lefender who forgives and pnmshee I ] have pardoned him :
then tell my selTant to commit faults a_ often a_ he likes, as long as
he asks pardon I" With such doctrines imi,licitl ) received, i._it any
wonder that Muslims are immortal ? that ordinary sins should seem
to them a light thing _ Is it any wonder Lhey shoutd fail to see the
need of an atonement, seeing God may even license sin for the
delight he has in hearing his servants asking pardon ? This is
perhaps the most damning doctrine of IslAm. It ._ys, Peace, peace,
where there is no peace ; it lulls the vilest sinners to _he sleep of
death ; it dishonours the God of holine_, ann sap_ the foundations
of morality and t_te piety.
(_0 ) t?_'_
Clodactm'distg, as ye temtmber your fathers.
Al,dul
Qbl_r _ells us that _he Arabs, _ter completing the'ritel of pilgrimage,
spent three days in btakkah in rejoicin_ during whiah they reeonnted
the deeds performed by their fathers. The Muslims are here commanded to spend these three days, galled Aydm-ut- Tashr_/, in r_membering God iustead of _emembermg their father_
_z'twreare same _ien ; i.e., unbelievera--Tafs_r-i-Raufl.
(201) There t_re others; i.% hypocritea--Tafdr-i-RaKtl.
_'hty shall bade ttp oriio_
They will be rewarded according to
their workL
Swift i_ taking _owtt.
"For he will judge all creatures, says
Jal/duddin, in the spa_ of halt"a day."--Sal_.
(205) Ap1_i_l
_umber of c_ays. Three days (see note on vet. _oo).
(203) T_
_ a _an, &c. "This person was al Akhna_ lbn
Shurgkl, a _fa_r-_pokendisselnbler_ who swore that he believed in
Muhammad, and pretended to be One of his friends, and to contemn
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present life, and caUeth GoD to witness that which is in.
his heart, yet he is most intent in opposing
thee;
(204)
and when he turneth
away fram
thee, he hasteth
to act
corruptly in the earth, and to destroy that which is sown,
and sFringeth
up: but GoD loveth
not corrupt doing.
(205) And if one say unto b_m, Fear GOD; pride seizeth
him, together
with wickedness;
but hell shall be his
reward, and an unhappy couch shall it be.
(206) There
is also a man who selleth his soul for the sake of those
things which are pleasing unto GoD; and GOD is gracious
unto h/s servants.
(207) O true believers, enter into the
true religion wholly,
and follow not the steps of Satan,
for he is your open enemy.
(208) If ye have slipped
after the declarations
of our will have come unto you,
know that GOD is mighty and wise.
(209) Do the infidd_
expect less than that GOD should come down to them overthis world. But God here reveals_to the prophet his hypocrisy and
wickedness."--_/#,
YaldluddIn.
(204) To d_Jtroy, &c. "Setting fire to his neighbour's corn, and
•
7,
.
•
kdll_eng
asses by night.
--Sa/_,
Ja/#2_,am.
T e his
Taf,_-i-Raufi
regards
these
vers_ as deacriptave

h_pocrites.

of all

S (20.6.) A man .who ,e/_Ch, &a. "The.person
here meant was one
uhalb, who beang per_cutedby the Idolaters of Makkah, forsook
all he had, and fled to Medina: --_a/e, J'ed_udd_n.
A great variety of stories have been invented by the commentators
to illustrate _
llke this. See Ta/'_r-i-Raufi in lain.
$n$o
_/te true
rd/9/o_ ,_o//_.
This exhortati_
is
th(207)
ought_t_r
to refer
tosuch
Jewishand
A_b converts
a_ Madlna as
had not yet adopted all the rites and customs of tim _ew re_
Jewish convert8 l_.d scruples about using the flesh and milk of
cancels
for were
food, being
teachi_tile ofinnovations
the Mosaicnmde
law.
_1 e Arabs
not _allcontrary
hearty to
in the
accepting
upon the eu_oms of their fathers in order to make a diifereneo
betwee_ .them and the unbelievers, eeimcially in the rites and ceremonies ot the pilgrimage described above. The temptation of such
to apo._tatise from Isl/_a is here ascribed to Satan.
(208) lfye haz,_ sl,ippe_ Rodwell'e translation is preferable : _' If
yc lapse."
God z_mh_¢y and wi_. Mighty to punish apoetasy, and wi_e to
di_era it.
(9-09) Owtsha_,t_d _'/_ C/OlU_l.
-Theallusion hereis to theatorm
whichdestroyed
theinfidels
inthedaysoftheprophotShualb. See
ebap. vii. 92.
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si_adowed with clouds, and the angels also ? but the thing"
is decreed, and to GoD shall a//things
return.
II (210) Ask the childre,'l
of Israel how many evident
signs we have showed them;
and whoever shall change the
grace of GoD after it shall have come unto him, verily Go])
will be severe in punishing
him.
(211) The present life
was ordained for _ose who believe not, and they laugh the
faithful
to sgorn;
but they _,ho fear GOD shall be above
them, on the day of the resurrection
: for GOD is bountiful
unto whom he pleaseth without measure.
(212) Mankind
was of one faith, and GOD sent prophets
bearing
good
Angd_. Referred to as the ministers of judgment and the keepers
of hell. See chap. lxxiv. 29.
(210) Evideat dgns; i.e., the mirae|es wrought among them by
former prophets, especially by Mose_mg_af_'-i-ti_ufi.
Wtwevcr e_aU charge the grace of God. By the 9rax_-ttranslated
bo_a) of God, Rodwell understand_ the Qursh to be intended. The
_'aj_r-i-tiaufi
seems to refer the expression to the Pentateuch or
Jewish Scriptures.
The meaning would then be that thane Jews,
who o_jected to Muslim practice on the ground that it contradicted
their Scriptures were guilty of changing or perverti_
the Word of
God. Thl's I heli_,e to be the true interpretation of thLs passage,
inasmuch' as there is no rea_n to believe tb'e Jews ever attempted
to chan_ the Qur_n in any wa_. Certa_ly they did not at this
stage in the history of Islam. Such being the _'a,e, _iuhammad lays
himself open to the charge of having committed the crime he here
threatens with the "severe punishment _' of God. The fear of incurring this punishment is one of the reasons why Muslims have been
so scrupulously careful to peeser_v_
e the text of the Qurim.

rai_od above them at the day of resurrection. God dlsp:nseth as he
ple_eth hi: innumerable gifts."
The Taf_r-i-lfaufi tell_ u_ that the very r_ason why int_dels are
larosl_l_,t i_ that they m_y he filled with _ontemptuou_ pride and
run madlyo_ the way to destruction.
]But although they scoff _t
the poor sIave-follower_ of Muhammad, such as Bil_l and A_mix, yet
these shall be exaRed far above them at the resurrectaon day.
This kind of consolation satisfied the poor comvanions during tt_e
triads of the early days of their exile in Msdina, l_ut the successes of
Muslim ,_'ms soon _ecurod a glory sufficiently comforting to the Arab
mind tor ti_e present life at le_t.
Their prosperity, ha_ brought
with it a pc/de not unlike that aserli_ed to the tmbelievers b_, the
commentators.
(912_ Ma_,d
was of o,e faith.
Muhammad here teaches the
truth, _hat originally there _'ae bat one religmn in _e wvrtd. But
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tidings,and denouncing threats,and sent down with _hem
the scripturein truth,that itmight judge between men of
that concerningwhich they disagreed: and none disagreed
concerning
it, except
those to whom the same scriptures
were delivered,
after the declarations
of GoD's witt had
come unto them, out of envy among themselves.
And
.GOD directed
those who believed, to that truth concerning
which r_ey disagreed,
by his will : for GoD directeth
whom
he pleaseth
into the right way.
(213) Did ye thiuk ye
should
enter par_iise,
when as yet no such thing had
nappened
unto you, as hath happer_d
unto those
who
have been before you ? They suffered calamity, and tribulation, and wer_ afflicted;
so that the apostle,
and they
who believed with him, said : When w//g the help of GOD
this religion from time to time became corrupt. Hence prophem
were sent to correct abtmes and restore the religion of God to the
-.hihiren of men. Tney bright
with them Scriptures, breathing
"goad tidings and denamacipg threats," and "] ad_ng between men
concerning
which they dJ_agreed
_ Thi_ religion,
according
to the
Qur_a,isfshlm. The Scriptare_
of the Old and New Testaments
are'then
"the Scripture
in truth."If,therefore,
Muhammad be a
_r'a_het of God, his da_ue
must agree in _11 essentia_ p_trticlflaz_s
_i_ the teachin_ of Moses and Jeius.
Do they _ If not, Muhammad is a false prophet, on his own showin_.
A_ di_.jrsvd . . . s:cceptth_s% &c. T_e reference is to :.he Jews
who refused to accept the Qur_tn as the Word of God. The statement, however, is not literally true, for multitudes of heathen in
India, China, anti Africa still "disagree."
The p_ge,
however,
shows that at this stage Muhammad had only the Jews and Arabs
in mind. The idea of a universal Isl£m, tho_tgh logically involved
iu his doctrine, does not seem to have been yet fully developed in
his mind.
God dirsct_O* _m
_ ple_t_.
The doctrine of election is here
expressly taught.
(213) Did ye _l_i_ ye ,_auld enter l_zrcul_te? d,_. This verse was
addressed
to the Makkan fugitives
wh, suffered
grlovOusiy
from
hu_gezand povertydaringthefirst
yearsof theirexile.They a_e
pointed to the sufferings o_ _h_i's people in former ages. 8o Taf_ci-Raufi.
The allt_ion may, however, be to the suffen'ng_ endured by.
himself a_ad tits first believers in M_kkah, when persecuted by the
Qumish. There i_apparently
evidence
of greatcouragein adversity
and flxm trust in God in the words, "Is not the help of God nigh __
The expr_sion may, however_ simply Imint to the prospect of success due to the now growing 9ohtioalpower of the Muslin_ at
Madin_
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come? Is not the help of GOD nigh._ (214) They will
ask thee what they shallbestow i_ alms: Answer, The
go_d which ye bestow,letitbe,
givento parents,
and kindred,and orphans,and thepoorand thestranger.What_
soever good ye do, GoD knoweth it. (215) War is
enjoinedyou aga/n_ the infidels;
but this is hateful
unto you: yet perchanceye batea thingwhich isbetter
foryou,and perchanceye lovea thingwhich isworsefor
you. butGOD knoweth and ye know not.
i!(216)They willasktheeconcerningthesacredmouth, R ii"
wh_therthey _n_zy
war therein
: Answer,To wax thereinis
grh_vous;but to obstructthe way of GOD, and infidelity
towardshim and to _ep m_ from the holytemple,and
to driveout hispeoplefrom thence,
is more grievousin
(214) WAat th_ dta/1 beztow in a_.
Th_
"charity
begins at
home" was a truth of Islam as well a._ of Chrlstianityi_
evident ff_,m
the injuncuon in this verse. The contributions
ofthe.Muslims were
ae yet too meagreto supply the wants ofany outsidet.hair
own commtmity_ yet we see the "stranger"
is still to share the benefit of Arab
h,_spitality
and generosity. On the subjectof legala]r_ see notes
Dn vers.42 and Io9. This verse was afterwardsabrogated. See
chap. ix.6o.
_2h15) War/$ enjoined yo_.
See note on ver. fgJi_ i_ ha_fu_ unto you : yet, &_
2_ae hatefulne_
referred to here
was probably
due _o the reluctance
of some of the Muslims to fight
against their'own
relatives and fellow-townsmen.
By the infidel_ we
must understand the Makkans specially
to be designated..
Muhammad ,hadnow determined toresorttothe sword to accomplish what
hispreachinghad failed.to
do. The divinesanctiontohisbelligerent
purpose was now promulgated. But the doctrinewas unpalatableto
_ome, and Muhammad
had no little
difficulty
in sec,tring
obedience
to it. Even the ridelimitingthe distribution
ofbooty to those who
assistedin the fightfor it was scarcelysttlBcient
to arouse their
martial spJrit_
See chap. xtvlii, i5, _5.
(216) To z_ar tJ,erein U grtev,,,_s. See notes on vers. J9o-I94.
The commentazors agree in assigning the occasmn of this revelation
to _he attack of"Abdullah
Ibn Jahash and hi, party of Muslims upon
a Quraish caxavaa at Nakahla, between Makkah and Tayff. during the
sacred month of Rajab.
The attack wa_ made by the express ordee
of Muhammad, though a Rerwards he denied having orde_d them to
attack duldng the sacred montlL
The unbelievers
taunted him and
hisMuslims, chargingthem with perfidya_ oowardme in attackihg
men seertredfrom smault by the customs of the times. Even the
Mtmlims feltthedisgracethus broughtupon them. They reproached
Almiullahand hisfollowersIbrwhat they had done. Bat the prophet
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the sight of GOD, and the te_iptakion
to ido/atry is more
grievous than to kill i_ t/_ sacre_ month&
They will not
cease to war against you, until they turn you from your
religion, if they be able : but whoever among you shall turn
back from his religion, and die an infidel, their works shall
be vain in this world, /rod the next;
they shall be the

.

companions
of hell-fire, they shall remain therein forever.
(217) But they who beheve,
and who fly for the sake
of religion,
and fight in GOD'S cause, they shall hope
for the mercy of GoD; for Gel) is gracious
and merciful.
(218) They will ask thee concerning
wine, and
lots : Answer, In both there is great sin, and a/_o some things
of use unto men ; but their sinfulness is greater than their
was equal h_the occasion. He affected displea_are. The booty was
putasidewithoutdivision
untilthisrevelation
wa_ made, declaring
war at such a time to be "grievous,"
but assuringthe Muslinm
thattheconductoftheMakkans mad thetemptation
_oidolatry
was
more grievo,m
thankilling
inthe saex_ montha Afterthereceptionof thisrevelation
thebootywas dividedamong themarauder_,
Muhammad receiving
thefifth
"partth_f_ thuscondoning,
ifnot
actually
sanctioning,
the conductof thetransgremors.
Can itbe
believe_d
thatMahammad was notguilty
of imposturein producing
sucha revelation
under suchcircumstances
_ For a fuller
account
ofthisaffair,
seeMuir'sLiftofMahomt_,vol.iii.
pp.70-74(SI7)They who . . .fiqhti,_Go_s _¢.
Literally,
They._ho
P
Y q
PP
•
p Y
general
sensebeforethe He_ira,and probablyup to the battleof
Badr."_Mui_s Life of Mahomet, voL ill p, 74_ note.
Thisverse h said to have been revcated for the special purpose of
comforting _bdullah and his companions.
(218) Go_tce_ni_ _'_e. "Under the name of t_/_ all sorts of
strong and inebriating
liquors are comprehended."--Pr_liw_..Di_.,
p. _9L
And lots. "The ori._al word, al Ma_,
p_I_rly _gnifies a particular game performedw_th arrows,
and much inusewith_hepa_,an
Arabs. But by lots
we areheretounderstand
allgames whatsoever_
whicharesubject
tochanceor hazard,
asdice,
cards,
&c.'_---Sa/e.
Though lots
areforbidden
toMuallm_on thegroumtthattheyare
"a great sin" and "an abomination of the work of Satan" (chapv. 92_ yet the angels are said t# have cast lots to determine which of
them "should h_tve the education of Mary" (chap..iiL 44).
_hatOL y drink'._

q
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use.
They will ask thee also what they shall bestow in
alm,_ : (219} Answer,
What ye have to spare.
Thus GOD
showeth
his signs unto you, that peradventure
ye might
seriously
think of this present
world, and of the next.
(220} They will also ask thee com.erning
orphans : ,Lnswer,
To deal righteously
with them is best; and if ye intermeddle with the ma._agerarnt
of ,w]_at belongs go them, do
tlvem no wroay ; they are your brethren:
GOD knower&
the corrupt dealer h'om the righteous;
amI if Goo plebe,
And the moderat_ uae of wine they sis, think is allowed by these
words of the ]6th chapter (vet. 6,)), Am2 of the fruits of palm,trey,
and qrapegye obtain faebriating drl_k, und M_ogoo_l_mtri_men t. But
the more received opinion is, that both drinking wine or other strong
]iqums in any quantity, and idavin_ at an}" g_me of chance, are
absolutely forbidden."--,Sa/_, on az_at'zghor.£_l
of Jahib_ddin and Zamakgshari/
Comparing this passage with chaq. iv. az, chap. v. 92. and chap.
xvi. 69, the conclusion seet_ fairly _ra._.n "that wine and lot_ were
forb;dden on the ground that .their ab.use was fraught with great evil,
a., stated in the text:/,hough their fwcasio_a| use to men is admitv_d.
Muslims came to prayer ia a state of ¢Lrunkem_ess, anti quarrels anti
blood feud, lp_w out of the use of |ot_a They were therefore lotatly
Inch|alden.
('219) What ye trove to ,,par_. See note on ver. 2t4. There the
question relates to beneficiaries, here to the amount to be bestowed.
:But see also notes on v_r. 42,
(220) Co)w*rni'ag orphan& The following, from R. Bosworth
Smith_ Mol_mmed and Mdmmraedomi_ta, p. 25J, secondedition) i_
eloquently misleading :_" The orphan was not less than the slave
£he c)bject of the prophet s j_eculiar care, for he had been an orphan
him_lf ; and what God had done for hirn_he was anxious, as far as
might be, to do tbr other_. The poor were always prewar wiflz him,
mm the;r condition never aboent from his mind."
He should
no_ have forgotten to say that this solidtude, so tar aa it went, did
not go beyond the Muslim circle ; thats having made thoaasnds of
orphans by his wars against the infidels_ he wan in duty hound to
care fox"them ; and that orpheum b_ing _ull/ans (for the'oh|khan of
infidels and Jews or Chri_fians, slain _or their unbelie}'_were made
Muslims by compulsi'.m) were to ]t_ ckr_ for, not only I_¢_use they
_'e_ orphans, but becaa._; they we_, brethren
Whi_at giving th'e
Ambinn prophet due credit for that kmdhness of feeling which h,"
_ometimes exhibited towards the poc,r _nd helpl_, and which l/_ds
exI_¢_ion _n the Qanln, we cam,o_ shut. our eyes to th_ fac_ tha_
he was an utter st)anger to that uuivenml charity whi_,h i_ th,: chief
glory of Chriatinni_¢.
• _/?/e i_ermeddlr, i._, if you nxak.: us(: o_ fl_ei, money or propez_
m carrying m) yourown bu,ine._ affairs, "do them no wrong."
2A
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he will surely distress you, for Go]) is mighty and wise.
(221) Marry not women wlw are idolaters, un_fl they believe : verily a maidservant who helieveth is b_tter than
an idolatress, although she please you more. And give
not uvm_n _ho belicce in marriage to the idolaters, until
they believe : for verily a servant who is a true believer
is better ttmu an idolater, though he please you more.
They in_ite unto hall-fire, but GoD invite_h unto paradise
anti pardon through his will, and declareth his signs unto
men, that they may remember.
II (222) They will ask thee also concerning the courses
of women : Answer, They are a pollution : therefore separate yourselves from women in their courses, and go not
nea_ them, until they be cleansed.
But wimn they am
cleansed, go m un_o them as Go_ hatl_ commanded you,
for GOD loveth those who repent, and loveLh those who
are dean.
(223) Your wives are year tillage; go i_ therefore unto your tillage m what manner soever ye will:
and do first some act that may be profitable un_o your
souls; and fear Go]), and know that ye must meet him ;
and bear good tidings unto the fa_ttfful.
(224) Make not
Wilt surely d_tre_
yqu, viz., "By his ctm, e, which will certainly
bring to notifing what ye shall wrong the orph_ms of "_&de.
(221) Marry not . . . idolaters.
This law wan probably
copied
from the requirements
of both JudsJsm
and CIn'istm_Hly (cf. Deut.
vii. 3, 4, and 2 Cor. vi. 14-16).
Abdul Qadir says this prohibition
does not apply to Jews and _hristians_ and that Muslims are petmitred to intermarry
with them.
(22_ Y._3) These v_r_s, with the disamsting comments of Muslim
expo_ittcrs, too h_dcce,t, to _iml a place in this work, reveal the sensu_ character
of the Arabian
prophet
and his follower_.
They
uccount for the d%¢adation
el Muslim women.
Ai_d yet this licentious manda*.e ia clothed in the garb of piety, and it_ pert'o_mnca
is to be ac_ml)anied
b_ a_ts of dew)tioga and charity.
Se_ Sale i_
/ore.
(2'24, 225) _¢_l._ not God t_ objeve of your oa_/
i.e., "So a_ t,_swear
fi'eqBe_tly
by him.
The word tra_siated
obje,'._ properly signifies a
butt to ahoo_ at with arrowa'--Sa/_
Yet the example of the prophet himself, r,_ testified by.scores
of
tradi_mu_
and the iea_hing
of the Qur_a
(see chal_
li, lx.xix.,
lxxx-w_ xci., xeii., xciv., _e.), j_tify
the moat promi_,mu_
and
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GOD the object of your oaths. *_ha_ye will deal justly, and
be devout, and make peace among men;
for GoD is he
who heareth and knoweth.
(225) GOD will not punish
you for an inconsiderate
word in your oaths;
but he will
punish you for that which your hearts have assented unto :
GoD is merciful
and gracious.
(226) They who vow _o
abstain from their wives are allo_
co wait four months :
but ifthey go back from thdr vo_; verilyGoD isgracious
and merciful;
(227) and if they resolve on a divorce, GoD
varied use of oaths by all things in heaven and earth, Allah not
excepted. Compare our Lord's teaching on this subject (Matt. v.
34-37,xxiLL"
I6-22_and itwillbe.seenhow,,
farth.:Qur_u comes
ahor_ of "contlrmiug the former Scriptures
on this f,_int.
That. ye _dd2 dud fiutly, &c. "Some commentary,re
(Jal_luddln,
Y'ahya_ &c.) expound this negatively, _/Xat y, _
7wt de.aljz_stly, nor
le devout, d'¢. For such wicked oaths, they qay, were customary
among the idolatrous inhabitants of Makkah, which gave occasion to
the following uying of Muhammad : Wtw_, you swear to do a thing,
and afterwards fi'nd_ it better to do oth_m,
do that whlcA i_ .b_,
and ma_ void your oa_"---SMe.
The positive rendering is ciearly the right tree. The exhortation
then _enm to b% that by abstaining from the use of C*ed's name in
ordinary
oaths,
men would tealat liberty to breaktheirlashvows
when theirfulfilment
would involvetheperformanceofa wicked
act. This viewisborneoutby theteaching
vfthenextverse.
(_6) Th_s wlw l_w to abated% d:¢. P_,dwk_IItranslates thus :
"Those w|m intend to abstain," &c. The T_J:,_r-i-Raufi and Abdul
Q_lir understand an o_th, and not an _emtio_ b to be meant, sad
translate accordingly.
The passage therefbre supplies an instance
in whteh an oath may be violated, but the oath mtmt no_ be in the
name of God (ver. 224). Indeed it ae_nm to us that this is the special
¢_taeprovided for bythe general principle enunciated in ver. _.
_qUr mo_t/_. "That is, they may take _o much time to cor_der,
and _
not,by a rashoath,beobliged
actually
todivorce
them._Othem areofopinionthatsuchan oathdoe_.notha_re
theforce
of
an actualdivorce
fortheperiodof fern"
mouths. If,however,itIm
maintainedfbethatperiod,
a divorceistherebydeclared,
aridthe
parties
would have robe marriedagaintorender_eirliving
togetller
lawful
See _afdr-i-R_,fl/n/o_o.
( 227_ If d_ r_ol_ on a divo_ ; i.s,, within, or at the termination
of, the four months
(]od is I_ _ho h_artth and l_noweth. These words, _o often repeated
in the Qur_ln, ex4n_ alike the pleasure and dk_sure
of God.
The e_mtext decide_ which is intended. , Compare vats. t_7, x_7,
a44, and _5.
They generally have referenee to ma_ers of faith.
Exhortatious in re_atd to thepmau_s of _l_$ion astrally end with the

is he who heareth
and kaoweth.
(228) The _v,nwn w/to
_re divoroed
shall wait concerning
themselves
until they
have their courses thrice, and it shall net be lawful far
them to conceal that which GoD hath created in their
wombs, if they
husbands will
tlme, if they
also to bsJ_e
_heir husbands
what
1_ 1_"
_9

is just:

believe in Gov and the _
day; and their
act more justly to bring them back at this
desire a reconciliation.
The women ought
towaeds thdr
hud_nds
in like manner
as
should
but

the

behave
men

overIi (229)
them. YeGOD
mighty
mayis divorce

towards
ought

them,
to have

and
your wise.
wi_s

according

to

a superiority

twice;

and

then

expression, "God knoweth that which ye do," or "God seeth that
which ye do." Here, while divorce is permitted add legislated for,
the will of God seems to b_ against it.
(228) The divare_ _
_alt, &c. "This is to be uvderstood of
rhone only with whom the marriag_ has beea consummated ; for as
to the others there is no time limited. Those who are not quite lmWt
child-bearing (which a woman is reckoned to be after her courses
cea_, and she is about fifty-five hmar years, or about fifty-three solar
years old), and those who are too yo_
to lutve children, are allowed
three months only ; but they who axe wittx _hild mu_t wait till they
be delivered" "_al_, Jalddudd_a.
For the various kinds of divorce recognised by Muslim ]a_', mee
Prehm. Dlsc._ pp. 207, 208, and Hughes _ ot_ _n Muha_modaa_r_
p. I82.
T/_at _rh/_,hGod _a_E creutcJ, &c. "That i_ they shall tell the
real truth, whether they ]_ave their courses, or t_ wit_ child, or not ;
and shal_ not, by deceiving their h_L_l_aad,obtain a separation from
him before the term be accomplished_ ie_t the first husband's child
should, by that mean_, go to the second, or the wife, in case of the
ring husband's death, should set up her child as his heir_ or denmad
her maihtenanee during the timt,' she _'ent with such child, and the
expenses of her lyi_g-in, under pretence that she waited not her full
pre_:xibed time.'Z-Sal_, Yak_a.
T_e u_n_ ought _l_o _o b'eha_e towo_r_ $1wir h_b_ds, &c. Huebands were exborte_l"to "brifig back" their wives during the pre_cribed ]}erred of _aib/_9, pfo_ ided the wive_ deaire_ a rec_mcil_tmn.
The only me,ruing ,,f the exbo_tion
xo the women _s that they
should t_. willing m go back to their husband_ provided the hxubands
desired to be reconciled. Lest such a statemen_ _hould t_redicate
equality between the ._x&, the clause is a,Aded_"but the men ought
to have a superiority over them."
(£29) lye faay di_orcv yonr wi¢¢_ twill. Com_
the }[a_aic law,
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eitherretainthem with humanity,or dismissthem with
kindness. But itisnot]awfulforyou to takeaway anythingof what ye have given them,unlessbothfearthnt
they cannot observe the ordinance of GOD. And if ye
fear that they cannot observe the ordinance of GOD,it
shall be no crime in either of them on account of that
_or which _/w _/fs shall redeem herself.
These are the
ordinances of GoD; therefore transgress them not; for
whoever transgresseth the ordinances of GOD, they are
unjust doers. (230) But if the husba_ divorce her _ third
ti_e, she shalJ not be lawful for him again, until she
Dent. xxiv. 1-4- Iiete we find the Qur_n, which profe_es to attest
the ib_mer Scriptures, giving sanction to that which is declared by
Moses to be "abomination
befo_
the Loll."
The doctrine of abrostation cannot be made to apply in such a csse, unless it be admitted
that what _S "abomination [_efore the Lord" ilt o_e age may be
temptable
to him iu another.
wr.at yshaes 9fi,
e_ t&m_.; i.¢.,
the dowry, which must not be lem
thall tm dirhams (tIaghe,'
N_
on M_ltamzzmia_dsm,
p. I77).
The
&fiiculty of divorce among Muslims
is gt_tly
increas hM_ ])v their
i_si_ting on large dowries being settled upon their daughters when
given in marriage.
Unless this dowry be voluntarily ren_tted by the
_if_, it must be pald by the husband divorcing her'again_
her _-//l.
U'_
botAflar, &c. In thiscasethe wife consentsto thedivorcemeat, thereby forfeiting her dowry.
It _/,z[! be _o erim_, dx.; _ e., " tf she prevail on her h_baud
to
di_s
her, by releasing part of her dowry."_S,ae.
This release is usually obtained by the mo._t outrageous abuse of
the wde, oftenmakingher
williug _ f_feit the who%o{.h_.dower
a-ather than live withher
brutal husoan_l.
Lille law ot uu,_ ,_,rgn is
responsible for such tre_ment
of women.
It make8 her the helpkeu
victim of her husband'_ cupidity and tyratmy.
(g_O) But _f her hmrb_d ditw, r_ he_ a Llu'rd ¢u_e, &c. _
Prelim.
Disc., p. 2o7.
The lifts
ul Mmdb_
relates a number of tradi:
tione on this subject, too indecent
for reprotuctinn
here, showing
how thislaw isto be fulfiLled, and how pious Mualims have vainly
sought to evade the rigour of it_ reqtdrement.
_
Bombay editi_,n
in Urd_ voL i]i. pp. _75-_7&
Mmr, in his L_
of Mahomet.
,,
vol. iii. p. 3o6, new eAition,' p. 349,
referring
to thislaw,says. In the rules _ga_iug divorcethere is
one which (much as I might desire)cannot be p_ed over in mlence.
A husband may twice divorcehis wife,and each time receiveher
back a_atin. ]_ut when the words of separehon
have been thrice
repeated, the diwrce i_irreversible.
However unjust or injurious
_he action,how much _ever the reeultof pmsson or ofc_tp_ee,
however itmay affectthe mt_r_etsnot only of an innocentwife but also
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ye
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wive_,
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vet,

of her innocealtchildren,however desirousthe husband may be of
undoing
the wrong, the decision c_unot be recalled;
the divorced
wifecan re_nrnto her b,t_handbat on one condition,
,tadthat isth_.r.
she shall first be married to anotlaer, _
after _obabitation
be again
divorced.
The tone of Mahometan
maaner_ nm_be
imagin_l frovL
t_e functions
of the b_mporary husband (MostaM1), hired to legalise
renmrria_e
with a thrice.divoroed
wife, having passed into a proverb. x Such flagrant breach of deee.,_ey, su_,h cruel _-iolation el' the
modesty of an unoffending
wife, maybe an abuse the full extent of
which was not at the time coutemp_ted
by Mat)erect, but it is not
the less an abase for whist b as a direct result of the unnatural
anti

divorceis_hc sole prerogativeof the husband. The lOe._of a wile
claiming
the right was foreign to Muhammad's
mind.
He regar, led
women as a lower orde_r of being, intervening
between the slave and
their lorda,
Th_ elevation of woman to her txue p,_._ition is impo_aible under IsLam.
Its_l_ M no cr_me,&c. This isa di_t contnu|i_ionof the teaching of the Bible. See note on ver.:_a_.
(231) Retair_ dwm _lo_ by _iol*_rs; i.e., by obliging them to purchase their liberty with part of their dowry._h_h'.
($g2) lxrlrM_'r dwr_ trot flora _awtr_._j
f_eir hudmnd_ ; i._t_ their
former husbands,
from whom they h_ve been divorced.
If the
parties are willing to zema,.ry, their x,elatives are not to interfexe._
Tafair-_- 2gaufi.
t "A thoummd lovers rather than one e*ostahil.'.-..Burckl_aed_'_
_,p.
aL

A_,_

s_x,_A ix.]
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from marrying their husbands, when they have agreed
among them_lves according to what is honourable.
This
is given in admonition unto him among you who believeth
in GOD, and the last day. This is most righteous for
you, and mo_t pure.
GOD knr, weth, but ye know not.
(233) Mothers after they are d_arced slmI1 give suck unto
their children two full years, _o him who desireth the
time of giving suck to be _.omuleted ; and the father shall
be obliged t_ maintain them and clothe them in the .at,an.
time, according to that which shall be reasonable. No person shall be obliged beyond ais ability. A mother shall not
be compelled to what is ienreasonable on account of bet child,
nor a father on account of his child.
An(l the heir of the
fattwr shall be obliged to do in like manner.
But if they
choose to wean the child befo_ the end of two years, by
common consent and ou mutual consideration, it shall be
no crime in them.
And if ye have a mind to provide a
nurse for your children, it shall be ao crime in you, in
case ye fully pay what. ye oilier h_; according to that
which is just. And fear GoD, and know that GoD seeth
whatsoever ye do. (234) Such o._ you as die, and leave
wives, t]_eir wives mus_ wait concerning themselves four
months and ten days, and when vhey shall have _atfille_l
their term, it shall be no crime in you, fee _h_ which
they _hall do with themselves, according to what J_ reasonsable. GoD well knoweth that which ye t_.
(2._) And
it shall be no crame m you, whether ye make public overtures of marnage un_u _eu_./_
women, wv_hin th_ said fo_r
?_wnt/_ and ten days, or whether ye cornmeal _tJ.¢hyour
dex/yn_ ia your minds: GOD knoweth that ye will r_(233) And
is wem_ed.

dte, ]_,ir, &c.; £e., in ea,'_ the father

(lie before the chili

(2_4) Four _n_$
and _n days.
"That
is to ._y, hefbre they
marry again : and this not Onl_ _or deue_cy sake, but tha_ it may
be known whether they be w_'t_ child by the deceased or _mt."-,_a/e.
It _/l

/_ _,_ at/me ; i.% " i_ the_ _k

_,ttt for new hus_

_--
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member them. J_ut make no promises _n_o them privately,
unless ye speak honourable words ; and resolve not on the
knot of marriage until the prescribed time be accomplished;
and know that GoD knoweth that which is in your minds,
therefore
beware of him and know t_at GOD is gracious
and merciful
R sl
15'

][(236) It.shallbe no crime inyou if3redivorceyour
wives,so long as ye have not touchedthem,norsettled
may dowry on them, And provideforthem (hawho isat
hiseasemust provideaccordin@
to his circumstances,
and
he who isstraitened
according
tohiscircumstances)
necessaries,
accordingto what sha2]be reasonable.Tk/_ isa
duty ,;_cumbe_ on the righteous.
(237) But if ye divorce
them before ye have touched them, and have already
settled a dowry" on them, ye she//9i_
them ha_ of wh_
ye have setuled, unless they release a_y part, or he release
part in whoso hand the knot of marriage is; and if ye
release the _#hole, it wilt approach nearer unto piety. And
forget, not h'berality among you, for GOD seeth that which
ye do. (238) Carefully observe the appo/ntd
prayers,
(237) Un/ess they re/ease _nypart, d_c.;t._,' " un]em thewi tel
e agrrae
take le_s th_n half her dowry, or unless the husband be so generous
as togive her more than half,or the whole, which ishere approved
of as most commendable.n_a/e.
(_238) Carefully
ab_'ve the appaint_
prayers.
The c_mmand
has
_ference
to the five daily prayers.
See Prelim. Disc., p. 165.
Four
of these are distinctly
mentioned in cbap. x.v.x. 16, x7, and all Muslim
commentators
understand
the fifth to be included in the "evening _
pra_er of vet. _6. Mr. Bosworth
Smith i_ therefore
mistaken _a
_ymg that "the five daily prayers, like the rite of circumcision, are
_mt enjoined in the Koran itself."--Mo_v_mmsd
and Moha_nmedani_,
note on p. I96.
Apologists
for Muhammadanism
are fond of dilating
at graat
!ength upon the fervour of Muslims in prayer, and "missionaries
and the like" are severelycondemned for bringing againstMuslim
prayers the charge of being "merely lifeless
forms and vain rapetitrans."i Iff_tw,urinprayer consists
in pnnctiliousperforraancoof
a prescrilmdroand of bowing and prostr_ttion,
or the repetitionofa
fbrrna]serviceof prayer in a foreigntongue,then the fervourand
Intr, id;_ction to La_t'a _;d_,,ad_l#f-_m t_teA_m
p. Ixx_x
m.
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with

devotion towards
(]07,.
(239) ]31it if ye fear any d_mjer,
])rctV on foot or on horseback;
and when. ye are aafe
remember
Gon, how he hath taught
you what as yet ye
knew not.
(240) And such of you as shall die and leave
wives, ought to bequeath
their wives a year's maintenance. without
putting
them ou_ of their ho_s_:
but if
they go ou_. ,_luatarily,
it shall be no crime in you, for
that which they shall do with themselves,
according
to
what shah be reasonable
: I_-ODis mighty and wi_qe. (241)
And unto those who are divorced,
a reasonable
provision
_ality of Muslim i)rayer mu_t be acknow]edge_L But, whatever may
be thov;.,ht of the pr_'bable character _f Muslim prayer in the earlier
days ot-lsl£m,
we thinkno man acquainted
with theworshipof
mc_iernMuslimscan Jceredit
them _euerally
withhavingany true
conception
ofthe_p_ritu_!
character
ofprayer,
much lea_ofstriving
afterrealheartcomntuniaqwithGod. GrantingthatMubammad
had a correct
ideaofpr_yer,
no systemcouldhave ;_eninventedto
destroy
allvestige
ofl_alIzrayer'v,
hiehwould havesucceeded
better
tlmn thisstereotyped
service
at IsLinn,So farasthegreatmass st
Muatims are concerned, the _nerlt of prayer consists ir_ its perfor_mwz
according to the exteiual tit c, and uo_ in putting
forth hea_ de_ires
a_ter Go&
The middls Frayer; i_s., 'Amr.
W/th devot/on. "The devotion consists in the punctfllo_e performanee of thepre_cribed round of bowing and proetratien, Frevio_
ablution, andperfect silence during prayer. Here a_ain the English
reader is misled by the language of an English tramdation. See any
Mmdim commentary on the pelage.
(S40) Abdul Q_dir _ays this law was abrogat_l by the law of
inheritance, in whlob each heir's portion is defimtely fixed (_-*echap.
iv. I I, which refers to the wife's share); and the Tafgrr-i-Rs_fi
declares it abrogated by ver. 234. Rodwell says this passage "_s
oertaia|y olden, than the commencement of Sure iv. ' The view of
Abdul Q£dir m therefore probably correct
So far as we are aware,
the Mu.,lim law of inheritance is based upon chap. iv. 11, in so far as
it relatea to the sh_re of the wife or wives m the pt_,pertv of a deceased
husband. It is fortunate for the millions of Muslin[ widows that
the spirit of the prophet became more liberal in thi_ xespect as the
ye.srs rolled by. It is difficult _o estimate the amount of misery that
would have resulted had the law of this verse remained in force.
(241) Unto tI_o#sudta ate divorccd_ The husbamh in makivg bi_
dbequest,
isrequired
toprovideforthe supportofhi_divorced
wives
urivgtheperiodofwaiting(ver.
228),
providedsuchperiodbe not
accomplished
at thetime of making bequest.The Tafs_r-i-_ufl
regards this law as still in force.
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is _1=0 due : tk/J
GoD.

(242)
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/s a duty 4n_bent

Thus GoD. declareth

p_ $-6"
_2
ye may
(24_ understand.
Hast, thou _

on those
l_s signs

considered

habita_[_s
(and they were thousands_,
And (IOD said unto them, Die ; then

these

who

fe_

unto you,

that

who

left

their

for fear of death
he restored
them to

life, fo_GoD i_ greaious towards mankind;
but the greater
part _ men do not give thanks.
(244) Fight
for tIJe
retigiea
of GoD, and know that GoD is he who heareth
and knoweth.
(245) Who is he that will lend unto GoD
e_)

_
who t_ tlwir habitati,_.
"Tbe_ were _o,te of the
n of Israel, who abandoned their dwellings became of a
pestilence, or, a_ others say, to avoid _erving in a religious war ; but.
act hey fled, God struck them all dead in a certain'valley.
About;

"-

0 Ezekiel, a/ad I will re, are thg_n to life. Aud accordingly on the
prophet's csll they all arose, and lived several years after ; hut they
retained the colour and stench of dead corpses as long as they lived,
.,andthe eloth_ [hey wore changed a-_bl_,_k as pitch, which qualities
they tram-mir_ed to meir posterity.
As to the number of these
lsraelite_ the commentators are not agmea ; they who reckon least
say they were 3ooo, and they who ret_kon most, 7o,000. This story
seems m have been t_ken from Ezekie]'s vision of the resu._-tlon of
dry bones.
"Some of the Mohataraedan writers will have Ezekiel to ha_e been
one ot the judges of Israel, and to have aucceeded Othoniel the son
of Caleb. They also call this prophet ]bn al ajew_ or _he_on af tlw
ol_ _w,_a_, because they say his mother obtained him by her prayers
in her old age.'_LC.a&, J_tab_ddf_, Yahya, &c.
This is another instance of _.hefailure of th_ Qur£u to confirm the
te_'_hing of the "f_rmer _eriptures. _ The purpose of Muhammad iu
rotating this story appears in the exhortatiat, of the nezt ver_e.
_lus]2ma must not fear death, lest they be ptmiahed with death and
disi,race.
(244) F_M/or t_ rdlgio_ o/God. (See notes on vors. !9o and _9[-)
Rodwell rega_ the exhnrta_io_ of the_e verses as h_ving spe_l
reference to t._e _;oming struggle with the l_ople of Medina. We
thb*k the purl_ose of Muham-nad had a much wider r_uge. He
certainly had special reference to the _nflict with the MakJkans in
the exhor_a_ion_ ,_f vers. x9_-193. All hJ._ re'robing coac_rning the
Qibla awl _he pilgrimage, all hi_ leg_|_.tmn for the company of the
taithful, poi_ts to the conqueror _f Arabia, and the e_tablishmeat of
Islshu through,_u_ i_ bounds by the sword.
(245) Wha i_ _ t_al will !end, &c.: i.e "by cont_buti_g tow=a,da
the establishment of his true religion."---_.
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on good usury ? verily he will double it unto him maul/old; for GOD con_racteth
and _xtendeth
1,/s hand as he
pleaseth,
and to him shall yo return.
(246) Hast thou
not considered
the as_mb]y
of the children
of Israel,
after t_ tinw of Moses ; when they said unto their prophet,
_amud,
Set a king over us, 01at we may fight for the
religion of GoD.
The pr_Vhe_ answered,
If ye are enjoined
to go to war, will ye be near refusing
to fight ? They
answered,
And what should
all u_ that we should
not
fight for the religion of GOD, seeing we are dispossessed
of
our habitations
and d_tmived of our children ? J;ut when
they were enjoined
to go to war, they turned back, except
a few of them:
and GoD knew the _mg_lly.
(247) And
their prophet said unto them, Verily GoD ham _e_ T_hlt,
]dug over you : they answered
How shall he reign over
us, seeing we are more worthy of the kingdom
than he,
no.it bet is he possessed
of great riches?
Samud
said,
Verily Got) hath chosen him before you. and ha_h caused
him to increase in knowledge
and s_atum, for G_D giveth
hia kingdom
unto whom he pleaseth;
Gore is bounteous

(246) Tt_ we r_y fight .for the r_igiou of God. Tao ohildren of
Israel said, "We will have a king orer us: that we Ma-nmay be
like all the natien_ ; _d that our king mayjodge as, and go wit
before us, and fight our battles" (1 Sam. viiL I9, 2o_
The bmrbl_l rendering of Iaraelitish history in thiu verse sud those
following il]ustrate._ at once ?duhammad's ignorance of the Bible
story, and his unser.iplflous _hq, tatmn of Jewish tradition to the
purposes of his prophstie ambition.
Gmntitag that he wa_ m_aeXlv_inted with the Scripture narrative, and that he was dependent
f_ his inlbrmaliou on Jewish tradition, I cannot see h_w he can be
fairly exonerated lrom the charge of deliberate imposition here.
_:ing _re co'edL_l_os_,,1 , g_. The commentaton, re_ate a story in
_l_nstrati,a of this pa._ge to the effect lhag God, on ac_ouut of their
Cl_f_eldouf_om the true fail.h, t)er_ttotl
Goliath t,> invade their
_uatry, aa*d fo destroy their habitatmn_ and carry their child_ten
•um capt ivily.
(_47) A_,d thelrFr_TheA. The name of thi_ prophet i_ uo_ g_ven
m the original. Some commentat/._rs think he _'a_Ishmufl (Samuel,:
other_ thgt Joshua is r_ferred to; and otherg_ that his nam_,wa_
Shimad_-- Tafi_ff-i. Ra_qi.
Tdl'_¢, Saul
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and w_e.
(.048) And their prophet said unto Chum, Verily
the sign of hi_ kingdom shall be, that the ark shall come
'unto you: the,,eia
shall be tranquil_ity
from your Lo_,
and the relics which
have been left by the family
of

R _'

Moses and the family
Veriiy this shall be a
It (249) And when
said, Verily GoD will

of Aaron ; the angels shall bring it.
sign unto you. if ye believe.
Tal6t departed with his soldiers i_
prove you by the river ; for he who

(g45_ Th_ s_,n of his kirff3dqm, de.
Biblical a_count {r Sam. _hap. xi.)

Compar'e thi_ irony with the

The urk. Arabic _7._dl
= Coptic Hebrew rl_l_l. "_tis
ark,
says Jat_luddin, e_,nta[ned the image_ d the prophets, and was
_ent down from heaven to 3dam_ and at length emtt_ to the Israelites,
wl_o put great confidence therein, and eontimmlly carried it in the
front of their army, till it was taken by the Anmlekite_. But on
this occasion the _ngels brought tt back, in the eight of all the peop_,
and placed it at the feet of T_l_it, who w_s thereupon u_ahnously
a_knowledged for l,heir king.
_'This relRtiou _ellt._ tO havearisen from some imperf_t tradition
of the taking and sendi_,g back d,e ark by the Phitistine_."--_d_.
Tran_illity.
Arabic _.,.
See _,_dwe_'s nol_ /n /o_.
AI_._ Penrica's Dmtiongry and Glorify

ot the Kodm under

" _."

_'7'_an_l-/ity.
That is, because o_ the great confidence the I_aslite_
placed m i_, having won several battles by its miraculous a_.istance.
][ imagine, however, that the Arabic word _/¢[na_, which aigmfie¢
trcmqu,ilK_¥ or _ec_r_t_ of _d,
and is so underetood by the com.
menmto_ raay not improbably mean _he dicine F'_ee
or g_,
which used to appe_,r on the-ark, and which the Jewe exprea_ _y
thesame word, _hechinah."_
The rdie._ "The_e wes_ the shoes and rod of Mo_es. the mitre
ofAarm_,a pot of:r_vmna,
and thebrokenpiecesofthe two tables
of
thela_'."_A'Me, ,lalal.udd_..
Th'_ an_.s d._tt brg_t9 it, The mxthor of the Ar_ o_t&e
U_-d, Qnr_r_p_,i__tsoutthat these angels ,'_
"
Atrdui%/m_rsnvnttte
an_,.ct_tr,.r'
,
.
g . ove _1_ k_ne. "two milch kint I
(249_ God wi'll pro, e yoa tnj the ri_r. The sl_ryof Saul. is h_
e,,nfounded with d_at of Gideon (comp. Judges vii.), and with David's
conflict with G_liath ! And yet t_i_ ri_i_a|ous jumble i_ d_clared
bdow (_2) to be re.heax',_xtby God unto Muh_m_m_d " with _'uth."
Is it po_itile to b_iieve bluht_amad sbteere _md consciously truthful
while making a st_ttement like this? He must have received hi_
information respecting lsraehtish history from the. Jews .or Jew_h
conver{s
to Ld_m, e_the]directly,
or,a_i_mor_ probabl_inalree_ty.
How couldhe imaginethathehadreceived
itby a divinereveIationZ
I eonfe_my entire inabdity
to reconcile
audafaeta
w_h any theory
of ha2lucioatmn _r solf-dece[,lion,
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drinketh thereof shall not be on ray side (but he who shall
not taste thereof he sha]! he on my side), except he who
drinketh a draught out of his hand.
And they drank
thereof, except a few of them. And when they had passed
¢5¢ _vcr, he and those who believed with him, they said,
We have no s_'en_h to-day, against Jalfit and his forces
But they who considered that they should meet GoD at
the r_urrectio_ said, Ho_ often hath a small army discomfited a great one, by the will of GoD ! and GoD is with
those who patiently persevere.
(250) And when they
went forth to battle against J_lfit and his forces, _hey said.
O LORD, pour on us patienoe, and confirm o,ir feet, and
help us agaiust the unbelieving people.
(251) Therefore
they discomfited them, by the will of GoD, a_d David slew
Jglfit.
And GoD gave him the kingdom and wisdom, and
taught hi_,_ his will ; and if GOD had not p_..x'ented men,
the one by the other, verily the earth had been corrupted ;
but GOD is beneficent towards hi_s creatures.
(252) These
are the signs of GOD : we rehearse them unto thee with
truth, and thou art surely ane of those who have been sent
by OOD.
]}(253) These are the apos.:les ; we have preferred some v_
SzP_t.
of them before others; some of them hath GOD spoken
unLo, and hath exalted the degree of others of them.
And
we gave unto Jesus the son of Mary manifest signs, and
strengthened
him with the holy spirit.
And if GOD had
(251) And God . . . taught hir_ his will.
"Or taha_ he_
to
teach him.
Yahya most rationally
uaderstSmds-hereby
the divine
revelations
which David received from God;
but Jalglu/tdin_
the
art of making coats o," mail (_vhlca the Muhammada_m
believe was
T-bat prophet's
peculiar trade) and the knowledge
of the language of
(252) T_ou art s_rely . . . sent/nj
the llgh_ of my liote on _249).

Ood..

Look at thi_ _tat_iaent

(_}
J_$u* the _
qf ./_rar_'. "Christ w a_r wi_h Mohammed,
greal_t
of pmIflaeta.
He haft _he p_Jwer o, working milacles
spoke in his cradle ; he made a bird out of day.
_Ie could give
to the bhnd, al_d even raise the dead to life.
He i_ the Word
ceeding .from God ; his l_ame is the MeasialL
Illu_trio_ts in
_'orl_i and in the next_ at_d one el tho_e who have near access to

in

the
; he
sight
i¢othis
God.
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so pleased,
they
have contended
had been shown
therefore some of
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who eama after those apostJ_ would not
among themselves,
after manifest
signs
unto them.
But they fell to variance;
them believed, and some of them believed

not; and if GOD had so pleased, they would not have contended among themselves;
but GoD doth what he will
(r"

R a2-1.

jj(254) 0 true believers,g_ve ul_n_of that wh,ch we
have bestowed u_to you, before the day cometh wherein
there shall be no merchandising, nor friendship,nor intercession. The infidels are unjust
doers.
(255) Goo!
there is no GoD but he; the living, the self-subsisting:
neither slumber
nor sleep seizet_ him; to him bel_ngetl_,
whatsoever
is in heaxen,
and on earth.
_Vhv is he that

' He is strengthened by the ttoly Spirit,' for so Mohammed, in more
thanone laa_ge,calls
theAngel Gabriel.'--R.
_Ilosworth
_rnith,
Mo/_ar_t_d a_d Moha_ me,lanie_n, p.271_ secondedition.
Butthatwhich,beyondallquestion,
exalts
Je_a abovealltheprophetsofIshlm,Muhsmm_ul himselfnotbeingexcepted,
is/_is
sinle__au. Both theQurba_and the Sunnat attribute
a sinful
character
toalltheprophetsexcepting
Jesus,
i#hoaFpearsev_l_ere tu being
t_D_O[_te_
_/twu_cid¢l_C.
HE
I8 THE SINLESS
PROPHET
OF ISLAM.
With the holy _/r/t.
"It is clear that at a, later p_riod at lea_t, ff
notfromthefirst,
Mahomet confounded(s'_r/_
_t|lthe//oI_
G/cos¢.
The ideamaybave arisenfrom some suchmisspprehel,_ion
a._the
Ibllowing
:_M_I_ conceived
Jesus},ythepowero£ the Holy Ghost
which overshadowedher. But itwan Gabrielwho visited
Mary to
announcetheeono.p'don
oltheSavi_mr.The HolyGhos_wa_,therefore, another name lot Gabriel. We need hardly wonder s_ this
i_orance, when Mahomet seems to have [_tieved tha_ Ct,ri_ian_
held Mary _o be the third person in the Triuity._---Mutr'_ L_
_fa/_n_, new edition, p. 47, note. See al_ notes on vat. '86
They fill at _a_i_ra.
_e allzmion is _ the vu.rioas sects into
which the follovrera of former "apostles" became divided. Tbls wins
in accmvlance with the will of God. _t _*'ouldseem that God willmi
thatthefollowers
of Muhamntad _.hould l_ no exception
m this
respect
(254) _{w a/ms. See notes on vers. 42, Io9, and 214.
(2b5) God/ ttwr_ u _c_God, &c. "This verse contaias a magmf_c_ut description of the divine majesty and provid_
; but it must
not be supposed the traublatio_ comes up to the dignity of the original. T-hi_ passage is juslJy admh_d _y the M.dh_mmadans, who
recite it _ their prayers ; a_d some of them wear i_ about them,
engraved on an agate or other precious _tone.'--/_a_.
Thi_ v_se is called the 'Aygt _l Kur#_, or TAn T_tro_ewr_, and
isfrequently
used by Muslims in prayer. The M/sh_ _/Mmdbd,
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can intercede with him, but through
his good pleasure ._
Jlc knoweth
that which is past, and that which is to come
unto them, and the)- shall nnt comprehend
anything of his
knowledge,
but so far as he pleaseth.
His throne is extended overheaven
and earth, and the preservation
of both
is no burden unto him.
He is the high, the mighty.
(256) Let there be no violence
in religion.
_ow is right
direction
manifestly
distingmished
from deceit:
whoever
therefore shall deny T_ighdt, and believe in GOD, he shall
surely take hold on a strong handle, which shall not be
broken ; GoD is he wtm heareth and seeth.
(257) Got) is
the patron of those wh_;believe
; he shall lead them out of
darkness
into light : bat as to those who believe not, their
(Matthews _edition, *col.i. p. _o3) leeords the followil_g tradition concernillg i_ :--"Ali Ibn Abti T_tib said, ' I heard the prophet say in
the pulpit, "2hat person who repeats 'Ayat ul K,_,r_ after every
prayer, nothing prevents him entering into r_radi_t but life ; and
whoever _ays 'A_tat ul Kur6i when he goes to hi_ ],edch'mlher, God
wall keep him in'_.Lfety, his house, and the house of his neighbour.:' ' :'
His/h:m,e.
"This the,he, in Arabic called Kurs,, is by the Mul,ammadanssupposedto be God'stribunal
or seatofjttstie_e,
being
placedunder t_atothercalled_dArt&,which theysayishisimperial
throne.The Ksrsiallegorically
signifies
thedivineprovidence,
which sustains
and governsthe heaven'
and the earth,
and isinfinitely
alK)ve
human comprehension."--_a/¢.
This i_withoutdoubt,one ofthe grandestverses
of theQuffm.
Itsplacem thetextdoesnotseem natural.Itsoundsmore likeone
of the impassmned effmfiox_sof the preacher ofMakkah thanthe utterance of tho Madina politician.
(_50) ,No _iolenre in rel_ion.
"This passage was particularly
dir_tbd to some of Muhamm_'s first proselyte_, who having so_,s
that had l:_en broaght up in idolatry or Jhdaism, would oblige them
to embrace Muhammadiam by foree.'--Eate, Jaldladdia.
Thereisanappareltt
contradiction
betweenthisverse,
andverses
f9'193aJ_d
244ofthischapter.
The comment ofJal_luddin
givenby .-%le
a_ quoted here affo,.ds a key to reconciliation.
It was still politic to
esereise moderati,n at Martins, but being at war with the Makkans,
and anticipatiug the coming conflict with the unbelievers elsewhere,
the Muslims'were incited-m "fight for the religion of God." This
warfare was for the present ostensibly in eelf-de/ence, bu_ rite war_iorawere beingeducated
Ibra careerof conquest
in thenotdia_nt
future.
Tdyh(_t. " This word properly _nifies a_ idol, or whatever _s
_'orshipped besides God--partieularl) the two idols ot the Makkan%
al L_t and al Uzza; and also the devil, or m,y sedueer.:'--_ale
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patronsareT_hdt ; they shalllead them from the light
into darkness,; they shall be r he eompaPAons of t_dl-fire,
R -_-"
s B they
shall Hast
remain
for ever.
[[ (258)
thoutherein
no_ collsi,
lered him who disputed w_rh
Abraham concerning his L_Im, b_eause GOD had given
him the kingdom ? When Abraham said, My Loa_ is he
who giveth life and kil]et.h : he _nswered, [ give ]if_ and
1 kill.
Abraham said, Veli]y GOD bringeth _l_e sun from
the east, now do thou bring it from the west. Whereupon
the infidel was confounded : for GoD dlrecteth lint the ungodly people.
(259) Or hast the. not consid_ral how he
behawd wl,o passed by a city which had been destroyed,
even to her foundation_ ? He _aid, How shall Oou qu icken
this oily, after she hath been dead ? And GOD caused him
to die for an hmMred years, and afterwards raised him to
life. Am/Go_
said, How long hast thou tarried h_r_,? .He
azlswered_
A day,or partof a day. GOD said,Nay, thou
hast tarried t,ere, a hun,h'ed years.
Now look on thv food
and thy drink, they are i_ot yet corrupted; and look on
thine ass : an,.] thins/u,'#e w_ don* that we might make thee
asign untomen.
And look onthe bones of tMn_ a_, how
(258) H/_ _oho disputed _ith Abrai_a_.
"Tkis wa_ Nimrod. who,
as the commen_ator_
_y, to prove his power of life and death by
ocular demonstration,
caus_i two meu to be brought
b,,fore him at.
the same thu_, one of whom ho 8low _nd _ ed the other aIiv_
As
to thi_ tyrant's per_ecufion of Abraham, _ee chap. Ixi. (vers. _2-7o/,
and rite "n,qes diereon."_,_e.
(259) I[_ _t't_ pa_ed b_ a c_'ty, d_.
"The person here m_ant v_a.Uzair or Ezra, who riding on an ass by the ruins of Jeru_lem,
after
it had been destroyed
by the Chaldea_s,
doubted iu hi_ mind by
what means God could raise the city and its inhabitants
again ;
whereupon
G(_l causal him to die, and he remai_,ed in that coxu_ltitjlt
o[te hundred
veers ; at the end of which God restored him to life,
and he found a t_ket
of figs a_d a cruse of wine he had with him
not it_ ttt_ least _poiied or corrupted ; but hi_ _ms was dead, the bones
only
remaining,
the*e,
while the
p_,phet
wereiuapireel
ra_d
and clothed
with and
flesh
becoming
an a_
s again, Iooked
which on,
being
with life, began imm-Aiately
to bray (Ja_,_ddD_,
Yaitya).
"l'his
apocryphal
story taay perhaps• have,, (aken._iam ri_e_ from _Iehenuah's
_xewiztg of the ruins of Jeru'edem
(Neh. ;_O_'.'a/¢.
The Qur*in is" here ._gaiu _t w_iance
wf_
the fast# of Je_'mh
hi_tory.
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we raiqe them, and afro1 wards clothe them with fi,'_h.
when t]ds was shown unto him, lm said, I know that

And
GoD

is able to do all things.
(260) And when .4 braham
said,
O I_t_D, show me how thou wilt raise the dead : 6too said,
Dost thou not yet believe ? He answered,
Yea, bat I ask
tkisth-at
toy heart may rest at e_e.
{_OD said, Take therefore four birds, and divide them,
then lay a part of them
,m every mountain
; then call them, and they shall come
swiftly unto thee : and know that Gel* is mighty and wise.
II(261) The similitude
_,f those who lay out their sub- R s_.
stance, for advancing
tile rehgion of GOD, is as a grain _f
c,rmt which produeeth
seven ears, and in every ear an
hundred
grains;
for GOD giveth
twofold
unto whom he
l_leaseth:
GOD is bollnteous
and wL_e. (262) They who
lay ou_ their
substance
for tile religion
of GOD, and
afterwards
follow
not what they have ¢0 laid out by
reproaches
or mischief,
they
shaU
have their reward
with their LORD; upon them shall no fear come, neither
shall they be grieved.
(263) A fair speech and to forgive is better than alms followed
by mischief.
GOD is
(26o) ,_ow me how thou wilt raise the d.,ad. "The occasion of _his
request of Abraham is said to have been on a doubt proposed to hblx
by the devil, in human form, how it was possible for,the several parts
of the corpse of a meal which lay on the seashore, and had been parLly
devoured by the wild beasts, the birds, aztd the fish, to be t/rbught
tvgethcr at the resurrection.'--_S'a/e.
Tak_ fimr birds and :livide tJiem. "These birds, according to the
c_,mmentators_ were an eagle (a dove, say others), a peacock, a raven,
and a cock, which Abraham _ut to pieces, aim mingled their flesh and
leathers together_ or_ as some tell us, lmanded all in a mortar, and
dividing the mass into four part_ laid them on so many mountains,
lint kept the heads, which he had preserved whol% in his h_md.
Then he called them each by their name, and immediately one part
flew to the other° till they all recovered their filet shape, and then
came to be joined to their respe_ve heads.
"This Jeenm to be taken from Abraham's sacrifice of birds mentioned byMoses (Gem xv.)_ with some additional circumstances.'-/._ls, Jaldluddtn, Abdul Qddir.
(_-62)Reproaches or n_iachief; i.e., e_ther by reproaching the per_on
whom they have relieved g ith what they have done fur him, or by
exposing hie poverty to hi, prejudice."-- ,Sale, Jaldtuddi_l.
See notes on vera 4z, Io9, and 214.
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rich and merciful.
(264) O true believers, make not your
alms of none effect by reproaching or mischief, as he who
layeth out what he hath to appear unto men to if/re a/m_,
and believeth not in GOD and the last day. The likeneu
of such a one is as a fl_nt covered with earth, on which
a violent rain falleth, and leaveLh it hard. T_ey cannot
prosper in anything which they have gained, for Gou
directeth not the unbelieving
people.
(265) And the
likeness of those who lay out their substance from a desire
to please GoD, and for an establishment for their souls, is
tq a garden on a hill, on which a violent rain falleth, and
it bringeth forth its fruits twofold; and if a violent rain
falleth not on it, yet the dew feJlet_ thereon: and GOD
sooth that which ye do. (266) Doth any of yo,x desire to
have a garden of palm-trees and vines, through which
rivers flow, wherein yc may have all ldnda of _nllts, and
that he may attain to old _ge, and have a weak offspring ?
then a violent fiery wind shah strike, it, so that it shall be
burned.
Thus Gee declareth his signs unto you, that ye

R
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may consider.
]1(267) O _rue believers, bestow al_s of the good thin_s
which ye have gainec_and of thatwhich we have produced foryou out of the earth,
aud choosenot thebad
thereof, to give it i_ al_s, such as ye would not aceel_
yourselves, otherwise than by connivance : and knaw that
GoD is rich and worthy to be praised. (268) The devil
threateneth you with poverty, and commandeth you
filthy covetousness ; but GoD promiseth you pardon from
(266) A 9arden of pa_-_re.e#, &_
"This garden is an emblem of
&lms given out of ]iypocrisy or attended
witll reproacht% which
perkh_ _nd will be of no eervxce hereafter to the givtr."--_/c,
Ja/d2-

(267) Oth_mv/_ /_n by o_/a_.
"That J_. on haviug some
amends made by the seller of su,:hgc,_s, either by abatement of the
(9.68) The devil thrtoAene_lz . . . b_| God l_,omi_tt,.
F_xt:m deters
f_om giving by euggesti_g possible poverty.
God encourages to give
by. the promise of pardon and ealvation.
Comi_re _rer. :_.71_tnf_-_

s,._,
himself
"

niJ
and

f
abundance:

3S:, )
GoD

[caAp...
is

bounteous

and

wise.

(2_;9) He giveth _visdom unto whom he pleMeth ; and he
unto whom wisdom is given hath received much good: but
none will consider, except the age6 of heart.
(270) And
whatever alms ye shall give, or what, s" vow ye shall vow,
verily GOD knoweth
it; but the ungodly shal; have none
to h_lp l/win.
(271) If ye make your alms to appear, it
is well ; but if ye conceal them, and give them unto the
poor, this w/// b¢ better far you, and will atone for your
sins,
and GoD is well informed
of that which
ye do.
(272) The direction of them bolongeth not unto thee ; but
GOD direeteth
whom he pleaseth.
The good that ye sha_l
give in adma aha/l rcdoum/
unto yourselves;
and ye shall
not give unless out of desire of ses6ng the face of GoD.
.And what
good thing
yo shall
give i_ al,_s, it shall
be repaid you, and ye shall
not be treated
unjustly;
(273) unto the poor who are wholly employed
in fighting
for the l_ligion
of GOD, and cannot go to pad fro on the
earth;
whom the ignorant
man thinketh
rich, because of
(1171)rfyl_,n_ make.,Voa¢ ab_ to.appear, it, 4_mill, This contradicts
the teaching of oar Lord (Matt. el. I-4). The whole of Muhammad'a
exhortation in theae vers_ (27r-274) is ba_d upon the idea that
aimsglvin_r is profitable both iz_ this world and the world to come.
As an acklition',d m_tive, he condones and thereby encourages that
human pride which ia _illing to _ivc for ttm sake of the reputation
for lilmrality acxluired thereby.
If ye Couchedthcl_ . . . thim will be bc_terfor you. This tra_l_iom
agrees with that of Abdul Qklir, the Tafs_r tlua_ami_ and the Tafitr/-Rau$
Thts _
of the exhortation i_ tl_n in agr-_ment with that
of Matt. vi. I-4. Both public _,iving and private charity are come
meade.d, See al_o ver. 274Bat I]odwelt translates this clause thus : "Do we conceal them
and give them to the pooc ? This, too, will he of advantage to you:'
Abdul Q_idir paz_phra_es the verse tha_: "If you make your
alms to appear, it _s well, for others will be exmour_ged to give ; but
if you oon'ce2dthem, it is better, because the poor will nee be made
atdmmed by exposing their poverty. _
Wdl atouefor ya, r sG_ This _eutiment _ontmdicts the te_chmg
of the Bible, t_at "without ahedding ot blood there is no remission."
(27_) J'-¢gtaU not 9i*_ m_w, &¢.; i.e., "for t2ae sake of a rowa_
hereafter, and not tot any worldly constderation/:_a/_.
(_TB) Tke rowe _u_//y emio/m
_ in._ht/n 9 (_e notes on ver. I95 ).
H re we observe that Muhammad a cxhor_atiorm to the performance
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their modesty : thou shall know
ask not men _ith importunity;
give in _dm,_ verily CoD known_h
tl (274) They whe distribute

Lhem by this mark, they
and what good yo. almll
it.
alma ?f their substance

night and day, m private and in public, shall have their
reward with the Lo_a_ on them shall no fear come,
,Jaither shall they be grieved.
(9.73) They who devour
usllry shall n,Jt ari._e fr_,n_ t_ dead, but as he ariseth
whom Sst_m hath infected by a touch : this shall happen
to _/,,_ because they say, Truly selling is hu_ as usury :
and yet GoD hath permi,.ted selling and forbidden usury.
He therefore who when there cometh unto him an admonition from his LORD abstaineth from usury for q,v .future,
shall have what is past fo_p/ven him, and his :,uair belongeth unto GoD. But whoever returneth _o usury, they
shall be the compm_ions of hdd,-fire, they shall continue
therein foreveL
(276) Gee shall take his blessing from
imury, and shall increase alms : for GoD loveth no iaiidel,
or ungod|y person, (277) But they who believe and ao
that which is right, and observe the stated times of prayer,
and pay their legal alms, they shall have their reward
of religiousduty were closely eonuectedwith his mehemefor politieal
advaa_ment.
T/_/*"modesty. If ever this virtue belonged to a _
or Muslim
wsxrior,it has long sinesbeen supplanted by the meet impudent an
cruel audacity.
(_/'/4)See notes on vet. 27I.
(9-75)Whom _
hatlt i,tfe,fed; viz_, '_Iike dsmon/a_ or possesaedpersons ; that is, in great i,orror and distraction of mind, an.d
convulsive agitation of body."--_qa/e.
Usury is one of the seventeenkab_ or gtea_sins. Hughes' .Note,
on Mu_am_danism, p. 139.
_glta_lita_ _
is I_ for_i_.
Repentance thus stoves for pa_t
sin. This, again, contradictsthe _
of the "formerScriptures."
The _'af_r-i-Ra_fl, while x_gnising the above as a po_bte interpretation,
prefers another,vi_ that those whc had borrowed money
before the date of the prohibitionof usury, ere herebyrelieved from
the resp.ns,bility of paymen_ of in,rest on their debts. This is
e:cpo_ jut.to taw of a kind sea,ely creditable to I_l_ra. And yet.
this interpretationseems to be borne out by the exhortation of vet.
278.
(277) See ,ores on ve_e.3-5, 37, 38, and I77.
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with their LoRD : there shall come no fear on them, neither
shall they be grieved. (278) O true believers, fear GOD,
and remit that wldeh remalneth of usury, if ye r_dly
believe; (279) but if ye do it not, hearken unto war,
which is declared against yo_ from GOD and his apostle :
yet if ye repent, ye shall have the capital of your money.
Deal not unjustly with others, and ye shall not be dealt
with unjustly.
(280) If there be any d_btor under a difficulty of paying hi_ debt, let his creditor wait till it be easy
for him to do it ; but if ye remit it as alm_, it 'will be
better for you, if ye knew it.
(281) And fear the day
wherein ye shall return unto GOD; then shall every soul
be paid what it hath gained, and they shall not be treated
unjustly.
(282) O true bzlievers, when ye bind yourselves one R s7_.
to the other in a debt for a certain time, write it down ;
and let a writer write between you according to justice,
and let not the writer refuse writing according to what
GoD hath taught him; but let him write, and let him
who oweth the debt dictate, and let him fear GoD his
LoRV, and not dimin;sh aught thereof.
But if he who
oweth the debt be foolish, or weak, or be not able
to dictate himself, let his agent dictate according to
equity; azld call to witness two witnesses of your ne/gh(278) Retd., ,t,,_t wldc_ r_maineth,
i.e. "the interest
due before
usury was prohibited.
For this some of Muhauunad's
followers
exacted
of their debtors, supposing
they lawfully
might."--E_de,
Jatdluddbt.
See also note on vet. 275.
(280) Wait till it be eazy for hint, d_.
This regulation
does great
credit to Muhammad,
and is yet carried out in pra_tioe by many of

his followers.
(281) And fear t/_ day, &e,. "The fear rather than the love of
God is the spur of Ial_lm."--Poo/ein Introduction ¢oLane's 8elections
]ro_ ¢_ KomR, p. Ixxx.
fa(the282) ///s ag*nt.
"Whoever
manages
his affairs, whether
his
r, heir, guardian, or imerpreter."_Ea_,
Jaldtudd_n.
A man and two women.
Another illustration
of the Mualim estimate of woman
She is but half a man ! A m_m, too ignorant to
dictate an article _,f agreement, may still |_e equal to any two women,
howe_'er intelligent;
for "if one of those women should mistake, the
other of them will cause her to recollect ! _
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/_ur_
men ;
man and two
witnesses:
if
other of them
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but if there be not two men, let IJ_'e be a
women of those whom ye shall choose for
one of those _ne_t
should mistake, the
will cause her to recollect.
And the wit,-

nesses shall not rei_e, whensoever they shall be called.
And disdain not to write it down, be it a large debt, or be
it a small one, until its time of pa.y_t:
this will be more
just in _lesight of G_D, and more right for bearing wit,hess, and more e_y, that ye may not doubt. But if it be
a present bargain which ye transact between yourselves,
it shall be no crime in you, if y_ write it not down. And
take wim_mes when ye _
one to the other, and let no
harm be done to the writer, nor to the witness; wh/ch i/
ye do, it will surely t_ injustice in you: and fear GOD,
and Gee will instruct yet1, for Gol_ knoweth all things.
(283) Anct if ye be on a journey, and find no writer./st
pledges bs taken : but if one of you tru_ the other, let
him who is trusted return what he is trusted with, and
fear GOD his I_l_.
_ nd conceal not the testin,nny, ivr
he who concealeth it hath surely a wlcked heart- GoD
knoweth tha_ whioh ye do.
]_, 4_o.
I1 (284) Whatever is in heaven and on earth is Goffs ;
and whether ye manifest that which is in your mind_, or
conceal it, GOD will call you to account for it, and will
forgive whom he p!easeth, and will punish whom he
pleaseth; for GoI_ is aJmighty.
(285) The apostle believeth in that which hath been sun, down unto him from
(283) R4_.rn _hat _ !_ _
_oit_. Forl_i& a bre&chof trot
end all embezzlement._'l'af_r-i-Ra_j_
(284) Wh_cr y¢ ma,_/_ th_ _,:_ _ 4_ your _i_
&e. Abdul
Q-_dirsays that on hearin_ ghc_ewords,one of vhe c,Oml_mons saict
that
this eovmmnd
was exceedingly
ctifllcultto
perform,_hereupon
the following
two ver_eswere
revealed.
He understandsthese
verses
as mitigating in some degreethe rigourof thi_ command, l_Iodem
Musiin_ generally a_ee that though_ of evil only a_xluirea moral
characterby thetr m_mifestationin word or d_.'_d.
Will fwl?_e _ahamtwp{_h.
Pardonof sm he,_;depena_ on the
will of God alone. C_ml_re notes on ver_.27] and $75.

_

his Loav, and the f&ithful m_o. Every cue of t_m
be]ieve_h in GOD, and his angels, and his scriptures,
and his
apostles:
we make no distinction
at all between
his
apost]e_
And they say, We have heard, and do obey;
me imp/ore
thy mercy, O LoltV, for unto thee must we
return.
(286) GOD will not force any soul beyond its
capacity:
it shall have at_ good which it gaineth, and it
shall suffer the e_/which
it gaineth.
0 Loxv, punish
us
not if we forget or act siniully : 0 LOCal, lay not on us a
burden like that which thou hast laid on those who have
been before us; neither make us, 0 Loav, to bear what
we have not strength to bea,, but be favottrable unto us.
and spare us, and be merciful
unto us.
Thou art our
patron, help us therefore
against the unbelieving
nations.
(285) We make ,to d_ti*m_a al wll b_trem_i._ apostle& This verse
eontrsdicte vet. 253 and chap. xvii. 57"But thia, say the Muhammadane, the Jews db, who receive Morns,
but reject Jesus ; and tilt;(3hristiaus, who receive both those prophets,
but reject Muhammad."--Sa/_ da/diit/dgn.
(28e) A b_rde,, lii_e that ,d, id, t&,u _a,¢ laid on tho_ w_, &¢.
"That is, on the Jews, who, as the commentators tell us, were ordered
to kill a man by way of atonement, tc_give one-fourth of their subetance in alms, and to cut off an unelean ulcerous part, and were forbidden to eat lat, or animals that divide the hoof, and were obliged
to observe the sabbath, and, other particulark wherein the Muhamma.
dan_ are at ]iberty."--Sa/*, Jaddluddi_ Yah.q¢_
See note on vex. 284.
Abdu] t_dir says, "God appr_,ved of this prayer and accepted it.
This command no longer rest4 heavily apem us, so .that.the thoughts
of the heart are no longer taken into ae__.ount,and aura of carelemnem
are forgiven !"
The Qur_, then, seems to be responsible for the general insensibility of Muslims to sin, and especially_
to eiaful states of the heart.
The doctrine of permmd holiness is alike foreign to the Qurtta and
the experiane_ of the followers of Isl/ml.
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